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lSTDEaMBER|9MHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 477\ n'riitenU'tiitrn Retiia 4772 4**4
4771 Bill—Rrpoir and

Reply apfK^toeni of o5cm » tbexefotc ic^Tic tliroujh 
the Ptblfc Senke Conuniision 'ftfacre ihe 
smtiHe oodtUics sic sd«;ed oa ihc hiiii of 
meril and not on rejpcKuj quotas. The queUioa j 
of tbs number of peofie from Njea ia the 
Forttfa Ser>kt «]ocs not iberefoVe arise.

Thete are only Kens-a Ambassadors and 
oncHtshC
represent the nbolc of Keova and not the areas 
from vihidi the}-bippm to come.

(7aorii>« .Vo. T73

M vnt\i:a> .\s vs .Awvcxistion Disiwct

Sir. Slmiso asked the Mmisrer foi Lands and 
Settfemeat if he could tdl the House the reasons 
T»hY Madtakos DbCrict had not been garetted
as an idjudjcatioo district.

Kioko. Koinange, Komora, Konchdlah. Kubai. 
Lorema. Maisoridtumbo, Makokha, Malu, 
Malinda, Masinde, Matano, Mali. Mhai. 
Mbogoh. Mboya. McKenzie, Mohamed. MoL 
Moss, Mulama, Muliro, Dr. Mungai. Messrs. 
Murgor. Murtilt.- Mwalw^, Mwamzandi. 
Mw-anvumba. - MwalsanUi Mwendwa, Ndile. 
Ngah.’Ngah-Abok, Ngeu Njeni. Nyaga, Nyagah, 
NjTimwei-a, Obok. Ochwada, Odero-Iowi, Odcro* 
Sar. Odtiiga. OJuya. OloltipUip. Omweri. Onamu. 
Osclu-Nyalick. Osogo. Oilcnde. Pinto, Rumrnban. 
Sagini. Seroney. Shikuku. Soi. Somo. Tanui. 
Theuri, Tipis, Too. Tus^. Tmvei, Dr. Waiy^ki. 
Messrs. Wamuthen}^, Wariilhi.

Tellers for the Ayes: The Mintsier for Health 
and Housing (Dr, Mungai) and Mr. Kali.

nte Speaker (Mr. Slade). I declare that this 
Third Reading of the ConsiituUon of Keny^ 
(AmendmenO (No. 2) BHl 6 approY-ed by the 
^uisiie majority of the House.

(The BUT was accorJingiy read the Thini Time 
itnd passed^

(Ordered that the Cterk carry the said Bill to the
Senate and desire-their concurrence)

Tbt Mlnbfer for Jostlce and Conslltoliona)
Affaln (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Deputy Chairman, I 
beg to mo« that the Committee do report to the 
House its consideration of the Constitution of 
Kenya (AmendmentKNo. 2) Bill and iu approval
thereof wthoui amendment.

The Minister of State, Prime MimstaH Office 
jMt. Murumbi):

in Uniformed Ranks 
. . 2A2 Europeans,

87 Asians.
11,195'Africans.(Question proposed)

put and agreed n»)
(The House resumed)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) imhe Chair]

Tboe sU peot^e
(2) C/vi7iam ‘ ;1.71 Europeans. 

631 Asians.
2S5 .Africans.

REPORT and THIRD READING 
Tlir. CONSTIIL-TION OF KENTa (AmE^-OME-ST)

(No. 21 Bill

The Minister for Jnsticc and Constitudonal 
Affair* (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to 
report that the Committee. has • considered the 
Consiiiuiion of, Kenya (Amendment) (No. 2) Bill 
and has approved this without amendment. :

: ()««r/<»n iVo. 756

Foreign Appoistmentn tx)R Peotu

Mr. Thetiri asked the'Minister of Sate,
- Minister's Office, if ihe Minister could 

tell the. House how tnmy people from N>«n
had been appointed in foreign senkes such as
Ambassador. First Secretary. Second Seettary Mfaiste for lands aad Senktneat (Mr.

Aagiini): The delay in dedi^ Ma^l«
Dhtrkt an adjudkatioa area has been due to^tbe 

it}- of coasidenble insestigation r^^ 
MakuenL Tlui has 

is in

Prime
Re«-Y

and Third Secretary.
The^k^cbtcr 

Affain (AW. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
tharthe House does agree: with the Corn*

for Jostlce and Consfftndonal
Reply necessity- ..

the 1^ status of the land at
been dared up gircttementmove

mittec in the said Report. now
The Altoniey-Gcneral (Mr. Njonjo) seconded. 

(C>H«tion proposed)
(Quesiidn pul and agreed m)

.ADJOURNMENT SISE DIE

(,pic Spcaier (Mr. Slade); Dial concludes ihc

menrt (No. I) Bill be now read the Thud Time. ™ occauon, seeing thal the Housei oilV
The Attomey^Ieneial (Mr. Njonjo) seconded, be prorogued before Ihe date of Kenya's becoming

a republic. »ih!ch is only elesen days henccl and
since I think also that ihe House will certainly 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): As that now needs ha,, to sit once agjin before proroption to 
again a spccia] majority in support, 1 will again dbpose of such BDls as are still outstanding from
call for a Division. I am afraid hon. Members ij,c Senate. 1 would ask the leavx of the House 
will have to watt for'their fiv-e roiriutes. despite : today to adjourn the House sine die without any

Motion or debate. If no> hon. Members object, the 
House is therefore adjourned s/ne d/r.

The House rose at Six o'clock.

I

■\

(Question proposed)

the fact that they are. all here.
(The Division Bdl rung)

DIVISION

carried hy 106 i-ofg'i fo ni/) • 
AST.S; Mfcisrs. Achicng*OnAo, Alexander. 

Amin. .Angainc. Anyicni. Arcman, Argwingv- 
Kodhek. AyxKlo. Babu. BaU,. Balala. Baraza. 
BommcH, Chirchtr. Din^ria. Gachago. Gaciatta, 
Gatuguta. Gichoyai Gichuru, Godana. E. D... 
Godana. G.. Codta, Jahazi. Jamal. K^ggia, Kali. 
Kamunde. Kamuren, Kariuki. G. G„ Kariuki. J. 
M. Kase. Kenyatu. Kerich. Kerre. Khasakhala, 
Kiambir Dr. Kiano. Messrs. Kihikt, Kibuga.

WRITTEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS 
i Question A’w. 2A6,

R.vci vL Breu:do\vn OF PoucE Force

Sir. Kiproticb asked the Minister ofv State. 
Prime Minister's Office, it he would provide 
the House with the breakdown of the holders 
of the posts in the Kenya Police in idaiion to 
the numbers of Africans. Asians and Europeans.
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4757 Poin: ol Order—

iMr. Odojal ■ KSoko, Kwaingr. Kesnora. KubiL Lorcrui.
jibe docs not have any conUci^iihthtMtmbcrt MHo, Mslmvii. MasaiJe. Mauao>
outside I wonder wheihcr ihis wamaU the Miti.Mb^ Mbosoh.McKame.Mohimcd. Moi. 
otfendcr being Udten to court? Should we other* Mesj, MnbfM. Moliro. Dr. MespL .Mesits. 
wise instruct the poUcc ^^ho issue these pasas to Mtocor. Moreli, Mwalwa. Mwanjumha. Maat* 
instruct the people on how they should behave m sama, Mwend*^ Ndilc; Npla, Ngst. Njeiu.

Nyaga. N^aph. Nsamwtya. OboV. Ochaada^

®-‘fSsTr‘^<;suS-5-i'“horxtsL^s
i'rly'Si question “■
had belter come to me outnde tins Hoik, and I
niUsit-nhlmthenecesatydanBcaUnn, ; Tdlen (or the Aynt; to Minuter lot Hedth

and Housing (Dr. Musgal) and Mr. KalL 
The Spdhtr (Mr. Slade): The

- . bet ttouired for approsal of this Second Readaig
TttE CosstiTxmav of KE^■Y^ (Amendment) najoritj' of 75 per cent of aU the Members,

■' (No. 2) Biii as tre now stand with our proent nirobw
Th^ Sneaker (Mr. Slade):'Mr. Njonjo. since it of Members, is lunetj-scseo. « f 

lo^n^lfSt nay ha« the ninety-eee« Xtoto has tocueW'riih to .ppm.al ot the eequm 
*«e. dtouid un prooeed

'x,;. Weniithie Mr.
Members outside and nuy 1 hive jour pennisaon Member objeetinE-1 to'
10 go and coll them in.’ um no bon. Member does obieel to our puns

The SpenVei (Mr. aide): Veiy ontotoComitiititestaselodiy- ;
ton pm^ ,T'’’jSo (Nti ’ M ' Jl“tor.fc tot «e
Constitution of Kenvn (Amendmeot) (No. J tun . „? »Tdall
be nov. tend n Second TtaE r ■ Swtp

Ring the DivWon Bell. ; „,nim .opSu to to»tto<t^^^^ ,
(T*e Divisiiit) Be« “VU "t"*' COMMITIHE OF THE'WOIE HOUSE

•n.e Sotttker(Mn Shdc): Htlw' >t'to^'" ' ,orf„/or Cowniiire eoifl
foiAe*tiSi then we unnt tun of to Ayei
be tellers ot the Ay's- , , . ,0 THE COMMITIEE

SOTiS^i.
3'KijSS.5SS
House, but it bon. Meml^^g ist tom lu ^,/nj tepid ^^vujh, u^dt
now we rosy be “> R^jing. eonnol l« detnlql dtole
day tmul we reach the Th. „ rA W»t»-“j'l^R^.e-idanot pn,pv«-

AVEs: blessts- AtgwinP- cUnte’er whedto n-’w.
Amin. Angaine, BiUiN ’^CXuuei d-d-■•. 5. »■ ''•■'J - •’C'’ '
KodheVi, -Ayodo. .^oachaso. Gstoto SeXof* ur^d

, Bpramelt, Chltchu. Dms oodinl, E.^ s.to-'a.V opeed to) 
?oSrb oXdSSlT^'^^lS ‘^’^ideupredta)
Ksmunde. Kamurem Ks^i^^Wtoa^ ,Caa« 1 'i”

srd-^-s

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The answer is that ' 
there is nothing to prevent the Press from report- 
ing any dkturbance in ibe gallery. We must cori- 
gmtubte ourselves that this sort of occurrence , 
lakes place «ry rarely. It b usually expected that 
people will behave themselves in the gallery.

The Parliamentary Secretafy for Edacalion 
(Sir. Gachago): Mr. Speaker, Sir, « thb is the 
first time that we h^w had such a disturbance, 
what do the Standing Orders provide with regard 
to such dbturbances?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): When a stranger 
creates a dbturbance, he b breaking the regula
tions under which hc b allowed into the g^cry 
and. therefore, he b removed as quickly as pos
sible. If strangers make a general dbturbance U 
may be found necessary to remo\e,alI of them, 
of course; and there b always provision in our 
Standing Orders that, any hon. Member 
lime may move that strangers be ordered to with
draw. If any hon. Member moves that, as a point 
of order, at any lime, the question b put to the 
House immediately without any’ debate, without 
any argument or to reasons. If it b carried it 

that all strangers have- to withdraw from 
both galleries. That :b rather different from the 
action against casual offenders.

[Mr. Glthojul
By inserting immediately after the word 

“may" appearing Ihcrcin. the following 
words— i

in case of habitual offender.". . 
of ihe artiendment proposed)

The Parliamentary Secretary for Agricnlture 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Thb b a 
rather legal and tKhnical point. We have referred 
this amendment to the Attomey-Gcricrars Cham
bers and have been told that it cannot be accepted 
because the word "may” in that subcla^ indi
cates that a judge or magistrate has the liberty to 
decide whether to add this as a part of the penalty 
or not I am told by the Atiomcy-Gcneral’s Cham
bers that judges usually, before they deliver judg
ment. look into the past history of the offender. 
In this case, that will mean what the Senators 
wanted us to pul in. in the case of an habitual, 
offender. If the judge b going to'look into the 
past hbiory^nid finds that the offender b an 
habitual offender) then he will impose' the addi
tional penalty. ^ 
v>f the Aitomcy-Gcrieral's Chamber^ docs not 
accept the amendment.

Sir. 1 beg to move,
(.(Jurifiim of the omenJmeitt /n>m the Senate piti 

: umf negoriVed)
(OriiereJ that the Clerk curry the said Bill to the 
Senate and acquaint them with decision of House 

on iheir amendments thereto)

J the gallery?
i

■!

s
We come now to Order No. 7.

DIVISION num-

j
t
i-s at anyy ■

1
■?! the Go«roment. on the advice .1'

means
: ‘.i 
if

Mr. Aa)i«ii: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
since thb has happened for the first time, w< 
wxmld like to know whether such a perron could
be taken to court or whether he b merely removed
from the Chamber? We know that whenestr we. 
art in the Chamber mid we do anything wrong , 

be taken io court, so 1 wendefv if the man '

\

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wc come now to 
Order No. 6. >■ we can

who spoke wes merely ejected from the Housepr 
will be taken to irourt?

J »
‘ POINT OF ORDER 

Reporting of Distcrbsnce by Strsncer
The Speaker (Mr, SUde): There b provbion 

under the National Asscmbl?' (Powers and Privv 
Mr. Ngala: On a jioinl of order, Kir. Speaker, leges) Act for prosecution of members of the

i rdally rise to seek, your guidance in thb. matter, public who show contempt of thb House. I weuld
Thm afternoon a very strange, event has taken not say that a small dbturbance weuld justify
place>^ere a stranger frbrh'the gallery rnade a proiccuiion. However, that b the remedy,
statement or comment Now, Sir, I seek your ^ n.,™ m, nn a ooint of
guidance -in thb. particularly in relation to ihe

The Speaker (Mr/ Slade): I think Mr. Ngala . prosecuted? Can there be any
knows the answer to. that question. H.sn&uid b ^^.amjng to all strangers who attend our meetings 
only here to report what U said by hon. Members, the gallery with regard to- maintenance; of

. The Mlnbtcr for laftratioa, UreadcastiBs the procedure of the Chamber? 
aod Tooibm (Mr. Achicn^neko): On a poiiit

i
I

r

■i
i'\

. ..... ^ . The Speaker (^i!r. Slade): You must speak up.
rh'a,t"™^»nto'S»Vra.r^^^ xil. Odu,^ . Eav, qo. qqB'toooB your pqtau 
seek y-our advirt on thb nutter. Is the Press in Mr. Odaya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, according to 
actual fact at liberty to report what has happened? what you ruled just now. he can be removed and

y ■
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Poiftamentar? Secretary for Acrkxdtnrc sad laxedmect mwti 1 would, houxvtr, lie to

. Admal Hodtandijl ’ ,, miidtheMnusay coomed thstwxlie
the definition “Smallholder srower** the wonls to see iha the jrowen b the rural areas arc 
-a co-operative socict)' wtosc metnben have, b eocourased'by the o&en of the Mbhay

ic, less than one hundred acres under Asrfcultnre who are ra the fidi lasiead of the 
oQkm mady simos b the ofhxs the^' should ro
aroffid the field and bdp. the people. We do not

■ only want paper a-ork from these o(5arv Satos 
The Parliamentary Seerttaxy for HcaUi tad the Klbstiy has accepted that the small srowen 

Hoodng (Mr. Ai^tstnes-Kodhck) seconded. should be pentutted to form some sort of co.

• openttve societies ■ ■■■
Mr. Anyienl: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the ihffictd^ The dealer (Mr. Slade): Mr. OdtDX )WJ ate

J!r. 0*u« Hal fa >n I »™U “S'-
Agriculture, so on and so forth----- ; 1 h<^ Uut . speaker.

"’wi" r-tnfa. Sfa. .

ss£ss>'5£™SS
ire nol e«i>8 <“ in ot coniiKti*”’' . Honfa* (»•''• _ ^..Ww

Lpere^ tl« kT

' people ivSo'arc reittl e "- „sla«ta'*' ^

WlK UicM ivorjs, bre«!« 'f >'"-’ '"'■T'i '■'
Minister and also ih. y come w « rfcr
to ot reifains ;L~d= - W> f-* .

, ihe Mocludon Ibit f ^ ,"sr.rriS.“-c..^^'“4

IChambers have not acceptrf the amendment we - 
prop^ by the Senate. The amendrnent we 
intend to make, having amended it by the deletion 
of the words “other than sisal srowii for hedge
rows or for demarcation", after the word “sisal" 
on the sccondTine-l hope that this is accepted 
by the House—we then add, after the word 
“sisal": "or a co-operative sdcieiy whose mem- ; 
bers have in the aggregate: less: than one hundred 
acres under sisal", . j

This; Mr. Speaker, means Uiai instead of 
adding the words “co-operative society".' which 
the Ugj Draftsman does not accept as suitable: 
to be inserted where they were proposed to be 
insCTted bv the Senate, we are just bringing thaJ 
particular phrase after the word “sisal", and 
accepting "a co-operative society, whose man- 
bers have in the aggregate less than one hundred 
acres*’. • 7 ■

The hon. Member is asking whUl •‘aggregate" 
means; it means that a co-operative society with 
less than that acreage will be incorporated with

hM bren^l foreard by the Senale. It « Mt 
cataE to do any hinn whauocver: on the con-

it is going to do good to the people. thetrary.
Tte S^r (Mr. Slade): If no other hon. 

Member wishes to speak. 1 would point put at 
this stage that the procedure for this partiratar 
question of Senate amendments being agreed or 
disagreed is unique, in that there is no actual 
Motion moved before the House; In spite of 
that. I think It is desirable, whenever we have 
these questions, which, under our Standing 
Orders, are simply proposed by the Speaker, jhat 
the representative of the .Ministry should have 
a right of reply. So I call upon Mr. Osogo to 
reply.

jjal" inserted.
Sir! I beg to movci

i

i' ^:I

The Parliamentary Secretary for Agricul^ 
and Animal Hosbandiy (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker^

- Sir. from the views expressed by the hon. Mem
bers who have spoken, it looks .as if the hon; 
Members h^ not seen the point my Minister 
pul forwarih^nceming the difficulties that our 
growers are gomg to experience in registering 
iheir land and Jo on. If it-is the view of this 
House that this amendment from the Senate 
is to be accepted. Mr. Speaker, Sir. op behalf of 
the Government, seeing that it is the view of the 
hon. Members; we beg to accept the amendment.

There is going to be the quesUon of an amend
ment. therefore, in the next clause, consequential 
upon, this one,

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move.

ihis- J
Mr. Speaker. Sir. with these few remarks, I 

beg To, move.
; ;

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): With regard to pro- 
c«lure. I will explain to hon. Members that 
where it is desired to make some amendments, 
other than the amendment proposed by the 
S;natc,-ihe procedure is Then firei of all to dis
agree with the Senate amendment and thereafter, 
to move another amendment. So really what Mr. 
Osogo proposes is that the House diagrees with 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Words to be Wi^Sraalc am^meni in oMcr that ^ 
deleted by this amendment actually appear twice; amendment, which-js intended to gi« the sam 
and I think the purpose of the amendment is to effect, may be,moved.
delete them wherever they appear.

i

I mana
must thank theMr. Anjlenl: Mr. Speaker,

•'tQiiMrion «•/ tAe aiiiem/men/ /n>m the Smote very much for doing this because the
amendment thcMinistry intends to introduce vvffi 
in effect be the same as what the Senate has wd. 
Therefore. I do not think \ve should discuss this 

“That The definitions under clause 2 of the any further it the Ministry has-agreed to,
implement this.

By ; a=!aing the watds -OTallhoWct ,Mf. sl.de); Mr. Okiso. if y""
- §Son"^:,mo,5:nrbr^«5 ^bS^ ' runber rere,rU-to ndd I tvm pnt the

luting; in place thereof the following words:— , . o »
: -smallbolder Em»Er" ntens ,ny pere.™ ’

- or co-operative society*." : ^ ^ *
«>u«/{t>n o/r/ie or«f/u/menr pruporet/)

put amt agreeti »<»)

C/ause 2

Bill be further amended: —

i The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Osogo. you can 
now propose your amendment.

andAnS*HmbSd)T^^s5J^bI^pai^ The PmBtunMttiT Seae^ IM ^cnltore 
Sir, the Government accepts the amendment of and Aidmal llmbandry (Mr.Osogo): Mr. Speaker, 
this clause, but would like to phrase it In a Sir. 1 beg to move that 4he House doth agree 
different wxjrdiag. as the Aitomcy-Gcoerars that after the word in the second line of

aaite\ p{ cliu< 7 of ihcTuvTSUbcUusc

MinUiry I
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4739 Bin—
|Tbe Minisltr for Atitotere nd Aeiss) lookbg up, Jhey hi\T ibeir iitawa lixM u?

Unsbaadi?] ihoc. .
hoo. Members is ibai u does mean dm >T>or ^ vfr c. i >
hedgerow grora nuy .fiad. ihemsdm m m- ^ ^
cullies if they are repstered as pbnutioa grovm Ibe Sptsisxt (Mr. Slide}: lias be gcoe xet? 
and not as stnallbolder growm, for the sim^ 
reason that if they are plinialioa groaw they 
have these various regulations ahidx il^ hare ' do«au3fflhehas |one.
col to fulfil. Mr. ^Kiker, Sir, I thint I had better repeat
■ 1 would Uke lo cud by apiu uufins it pa-
rccdy clcur. Sir, Uu. it doc uo. STta
of siud BTOwer you tuc.louh:.tc ,ot. m tbc_6g SL triU tavc
tusutucc. to setrte DO ^untiou ou tbc Boiui. la actm! tier,
county cqtmdl before jou cm be mued utth a S, fa coins to cidude this nun freta bdnt 
licence by the ^id. rTOmmentosyon t^ wptcscsuoi on this Boltd. That b one arsuiuenl. Director of .^gnculturc. This tsbecaure we main- ,k-
lain that the locU goiemmcnl auiboiitks be Tbe oiber arguraeat « ETS ,»SsS-EESSSS
House has asked for. . _ „ r> cxduda«V tisal grown in tbe hedtetow. &

blr. Gatagola; Mr. Speaker^ Sr. 1 wt^ tte ^ do not sec ibe purpose of d^mmg tbe 
10 sav that 1 do not agree wjth tbe explana^ now or even tbe $aal2»ldir grower
daen'by. the .Mtnbler md hb Patliiinenl^:^ ITdib tnanner. heciusc if it b not to»S Jo ^ 
retary on this matter. After pnasearetul ihoush (ana at HI tn the Industiy, «hy thodd «
lo this one, tyyhh to support the atnendinniU pul thb sisal that b ponu in hedsev

‘“onnh^eSatioas "T

™^6ud Uut also .here tte p*, p, do any hartu- ho ohe reouaty, UrtI ntu

Ss-mnuooehundj^ucterf^^^ -nb"
the hedges cannot be eonudered«nmall^ fee doe. d« po.ins
grttveer, and he “""“'Jl Sdte Same la odser .onb, d a numb« of I«P-

T,-»“ss."r.K
so, Mr. speaber. Sir. I do mb se^ ^ =
The PmBamtnlaty S.«^'“„7^er. .,dsem^<-S

Hoosha (Mr. ArgbJugs-l^^^^^U^ Vr GW* Ves.Sr.

TbeSpenherCMuSladrltHemnstberemored

_ ilK Mii^ ^ tbe Afrfean^ of ihg cocatry
Mr. Gatagula: FrcCT wW jjjnistn' ^ growers grow Lb*r «>J

should continue ulliug became

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): What IS your point of grower himself has got to be regis-
order? • lered and licensed as a perwn: Secondly, he has ;
. h,rt Glehoya: I tvould Ube some advice from

'“^he Spenher (Mr. Slade): AVell. aha. is it you ““.“ ^fba^tTo™* mouTy W 
are going to ask? : ; one of the si^ exporUng companies, he has ^t

Mr. Cldhoya; My question was as to whether ip have a land title before they will lend him 
the Mmbicr would be able to tell us, to make money,
me understand a$ to the assistance or the over and above that, if he is a person who Im
directives given to a pla« like Kirinyaga. g^j jpo acres or more, he has got to have his

The Minister for Agricultnrtr and dVmmal Host gp^ ,o giy^ monthly returns to the Board,
bandry (Mr. McKcniie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, Fdo he must also:^ve his pUnling progra^e
not know- hbw-1 can make m>-seU clearer on this. ys development programme to the Board.
The Ditecto.-otYgticullure hm issued^no liicnce j. ,«,k further
ihnt hns not beJn recommended bj the count) ^ the e-xpression “snutUholder". here
council. Not 0^ Not one an^heu^u Keu)^ agiin we hire removed hedge-grown sinl.
Not one. The hon. Member. Mr. Speaker, may because if a man has ten sisal bushes demarcat-
disagrcc with what the county couiicilreconi- boundary he is automatically a .small-
mends. Rut that is no! up to me to decide; it is grower. The moment he has one sisal
up to the cvmniy council in questton. ^ harvests that and sells it to

Now, Sir, if 1 may go on and explain what this someone licensed by the county coundU he is
means. The point is that the definition of ^automatically a smallholder grower. Now we 
“plantation grower" and the definition of “small- do hot want to worry—-

gel it any other way. We have numerous people, also the meaning of the “smallholder gro ,
.Mr. Speakcr, coming direct to us in the MinistD". The Speaker (Kfn Slade): I think the Mixuster 

They come to the Director, they come to the to give a fairly bpiad background and
Junior Minister, they come to me. We bav^e to description of all the-impHcalioai of this, and U
refer them all the way lack to • the county jj nec^Biry for hoti. Members to understand the
council. ' • implications of this parlii^ar amcntocnt. 1

I wonder if I could explain exactly what, is would observe that hoiu M«nbcrs who supported .
m-^iit here and also tell the House that, as far as this amendment, likewise, found it necessary to
lam concerned, whichevtir way the House votes wander rather far off the subject I do not ihmk 
vvr will accept it because it is immaterial to us the Minister is being irrelevant, 
fn the ‘Ministry. But I want to explain the ^ect Minister for Agricnltore and Animal Has-
it will have on the people m tje Now McKenzie): Sir. I was tonng to
“pLiniation grower ; as is m the BilJ. only refers ^ consequeitial maTter which
to p iKfson who has more than 100 acres of completely ind leava
sial. And If a tmn IS going to have more than j, pianuiion grower, it has an effett on the
100 acres of hedgerow, it means he must own -mw/r

• many thousands of acres-of land, to have 100 «nMlholder grower. _____ v
acres of hedgerow: because in an acre of^asal Now. Sir, as ,h.
there are something like :»0 rows. And hi has Muiulry. if hon. Mrabers wash to 
col to own 100 acres at least of sisal before he recommendaUon of the Senate, we are quite pr^

pared to accept it. But what I must explim to

;
Mr. Gatsgeta: Ho, Sir. I dank I’had better sit

1
■i

f
i

&

disadnatige. » ''O’
also ex

there h also represenlauon 
inttusBill.

then.

\can become; x plantation grower. In fad, we
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4755 mn- l^!r. Anjtedl , . - . Mr. ABjittI: Wlal 1 saxin* actiuHr »

jrc so tniny I do not kn(m- uhii to do u I Uaj ihac psopb arc bc; aUo»td lo «U djr«c*.:y 
hid almost amshed. 1 fear dm the na o( the aal I «« ailiaj the Miaittxy- to siv ih:i. Uut 
Members who have just tome m may not uader. these people ba« not been tbca « Ikxncs to 
>iand, so \ do not wui to repeat but mil sdl and this iaforauUoa is sisea Jo rrt so I 
^uInmarke It and then di domi. . - may he iHe to c<ner ns atsusK'tJ-

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. uhai I was josns io

and so a person may end that instead of having to 
IMr. Anylenll w ^ p.».if-*meniarv nut any other fence which will occupy bnd for
which means that m actual SoLg. he may decide to grow three or four lints
Secretary h^ withdrawn J to make a hedge for his yhamba or the
order that these people may he protected by mis ^nd this'should serv'c him in two ways. It
Hill they have to ha« tide deeds. p^tect Ws jftamba and aUo bring some

Now Mr. Speaker. 1 am not saying, that 1 jncome in order to subsidize whatever U growing 
know Nxry much about sisal planting, but the ihc farm and if the Parliamentary Secretary 
Ttasoning-if I may expound on the rea»n giyeii jj,at in order that a person may
the Member-is that the people who plant sisal to sell iliis directly to the factory, he
at the edges cannot sell this by themselves and ^ a piece of bnd, what qbout if
what-has been happening is, that ta the aiw ,hestsalsoplan!ed as a hedge is of greater quantity 
where they did not have a plantation, to bc sisal which is growing in the adj'oin-
described as such, they had to sell their crop to Minister do about that?
an .\uan or to mhk rich ? so Mr: Speaker, Sir, I aouM llkc to ay rsiUi-
prolit and then sold Ihir lo Ihc 'f 3i„„ have a shoitas.
does Ihc is oflandln some palls of Kenya, loday. Ihe Minis-
lo say lhal. " iry should nol be atrosanl, should nol hasa a deaf
sayins "nol now . Ihe P*riia^lao a know lhal Ihe siale discussed
was sheo a Se'n ibis Ihing foUy. Ihe Seoale diS^ il funy.
seseral ^ io havni^very iliscomposedbttony-oneMcraberswhoareuork-
Ihe .S n^mi^^ke eS ins as Sleh-doEs for Ihe rhiogs ue do in Ibis

? “lidbkufo siy iha" hLo. and non-that some of th= Members in Ite mote diffieoU tot them. 1 umu d lite m ay m ^ ^ il, Ihe Members who are diteeUy
svhen sm spea^of an edgin " „„med »ilh Ihe problem are soppor.ins Ihe

Jes oTsSS^I^n dedde?^ idea of ihe Senale. 1 hope iKal Ihe Minislry wall 
,t 1 have sis;,? is a noi be uneo-operali« and liy lo refuse lo, accept
make my riE<= three.or four rows, ^d^l ^ a „ anarodment. It the Minislry refuses
crop which stows lAo .his ^rlieular an«odmenl. Ihe Ministry should
slump hcrc andMlera fes 1 1 imroduce an ameiidmcnl lo belter or improve Ihc
sml growing ,^'>5. position fbr these people if the amendment, astong the '‘>ua'.o". If 1 had a^ I womd ^ is „neel.and is nol
s’". ", m hale rob Hnri af ed» oril!^ s^olS, or cannot convince the MinisW- So 1 

*i?viu nlant sisal and then this sisal support and wv ring the Oi^istoQ Bell and wx geti
sbtrio^to” Z“ao^—riS”.%mii^rhS.^^

the Parlbmenlary Secretary—unfortunately hejs 
not listening and is discussing something with his 
Minister—to have said was that if the Minist^

'ruled that if a person does nol havx a certain Glcboja: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point of
quantity of risak then that person should not be , ordgf^ \ wonder whether we ha\-e a quorum? 

•■givxn a selling right; in whit* case these pcoj^e The bon.. Member is talking lo an empty House.
:r^r&''Sc' t"r;T^K lheSpcuk« (Mr.S.ade): VVohhyu no quorum, 
to the foaoiy. Ring the Division Bell.

Mr. Speokff. Sir. k niust be leolked by Ihe , (The D,virion Bdfwos rung)
Potliimentiiy Seereury und the Miniaiy Ihst in Spaker (Mr. Shde): We hive a quonim
our counlO' lod»y '■'H'' many areas do not ha« you may proceed Mr. Anj-icnl
big tracts of bnd and as such yoti may find that 
a person hargoi about fire acres. In these fire 
acres he Ip to plant maize, plant this and plant that

^ The Sptairr (Mr, aide); Tbit is a iliff^t
^y m order to finish was lhal a suuitioo o ijuag. Hox Members onnot raise a p«r.t cf 
being encouraged .which is rer>- daageroos. “nie iaforauiioa merely to suppon aaoibcr NteraSer 
infonnalion wWch 1 got when 1 just sat down m the aigumcoii or the poiau bc is raisiag- 
is lhal the people, who hare ydanied thdr risal ^oaxs of iafommica are alb»ed only to correct 
at the edge can sell their sisal but they canw« 33 boa. Member, or to answer a quesJioa by 
«U. it to the factors-, they can only sdl it to » outun of fact, 
someone who dwas a licence and the person who . . . . , , w .w.
has the licence is the person who has got more Mr. Anjitri: la that case I do not ihak the 
land 10 pbnt sisal. Now it has got to be nalized Member mitnded to correct me cr anytbeg. all 
that in the past some of the Asians hare owned hz wanted was w p^e me v^me Te..-%aai 
the sisal estates and the .Mricins had to sell the iafonnatioa. 
sisal to the Arians and ibea it went to the i.jo not want to repeat roysdf. because new 
factorv. In other words, the Govenuntni is ta- Members came in, but what I wouU like to say 
couraging more an more middlemca. So what j, that if the Miaisiry can say that the«
1 say is that our people diouW be allowed W who,wiQ gnaw sisal at the edge will ha«
sell direct to the factory. We should, thtreforc u>e righlto go and sdl it to the factory and then 
not encourage these .Asians or these rich Afn- jhaH iuj^wn the; Bill and refuse t^ ameod- 
cans who have go: a licence ^0 be able to use the But. tf.tbe Miab:r>- says that c must go
sisal to exploit the poorer nun who is poor not Thmc^ the ridi nun who hu ^
through his own fault but because docs not ^ a^ >*b5 ^ fS-ic
K,v.. ^inonph land ‘v' if JM ParlamentaTv ..jy w idl .u then we uhafi

Sn Sire ihL House that the ,ued to this Parliament by the maiomy
gemlcnun who lus plmleJ ihk sivil >1^^ : of the propk who >iv ri»i“- 
will be free lo sell hii skol._how«« h^ ^ -m Mid*, tor A^tete. ad Aid»»l «=- 
be. to Ihe faclOD' "ri''™'. taato (Mr. McKenSi-kir. Spesler. Sk, I un
them will be no point in ptmnmg tins pomt ^n . loi of nnsnodokoi.^
further. : . ; k»ctlr.h.llasl«nai^<»tl*Iurtot

. Mr. Ckhojii: I sund on o point nbont Uctnees.
lion. Sir, I am rtwnking me^y ou^ ^ Ss ■^dTS^'tr-ho.eser
experience. We have had Ihro^ do «ilh Ihit; it
registered in the Ktrinyaga Dis,nci Lr-a on dw liamce* whatr*er. The method of
time. ^wfiunt rt as fdlows. In Wry »«»- f**

The speaker (Mr. ShdOi Von uiu^^e 
Ehe1:“”

Mr- Gichoyni Y«, Sir. Now^
we ham been facmy ia the ^ he' may o«n a pSanalk'o;
heen ta«M bylt.om;»-»rt'“ “‘^f^'L- ™ h.^rri. a. Mppm;

i

F ■

the

their crop in this and that way.

QUORUM

\

Mr. Anyfenl: The bon. Members I was speak
ing to numbered about a quarter. Now there

hedgerows^
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Mr. Gl^ra: Mr. Speaker, ia order to i!b«.. . _ L . ,. Seco3dly, l»-jaUo say one thias. U« Miaiutt
other Members to sp^ 1 .wouW not lie to be also ojiiiBo} Out there uxjuld be sons difiaJtio 
much longer on ih!5. Howestr, 1 losiu and anin- if iha House scccpted -tbe Sedau- axaethimeac 
tain that the amendment brought by : the Therefore, the rn^oioa of sisal rUatiat-at least 
Seruton is very %-alid, very rtasonaWe and very the pbweis wiU be required to has^ land litU 
human'e. deeds. I think it b still a coJoniil sort of meauliiy

i .■• >hkh sbocld be ren»\xd.The people »sat some
Mr. Odoya: Thank you very mudi. Mr. of these thinfs to be removed from the present

raliag GoTcmiDcnt. because it is now their 
Gos'cnunent and if the Minister feels that this 
viU deprist the growvn of the nght of growing

When we want to continue to send our risal to 
this place we are told that we cannot do it It . 
is only the.Junior Minister here who was respon
sible—not as a person but as a member of that 
Ministryv-for denying our people the right to 
sell their asal to a place where they 
benefit. Mr. Speaker, Sir, if the Junior Minister 
_ _ to demand an explanation: I would send 

him copies-of letters and I would refer him also 
to meetings wc have held with his own omeers. 
including the Minister himself. We approached 
the Minister with regard to the people who were 
not covered by the present Bill unless amended.
It is not only the Kirinyega people who vnll 
protected by the amendment of the Senators, it 
is the whole country. How many Africans can 
atford to have a large plantation, one hundred 
acres? The Africans want the right to be called 
plantation growers. If there are a lot -of ditli- 
culiies how :can the Africans live/for these 
five years before the crop could mature?

I say this is the first 
lime I have said the Senatots have proved very 
capable of. their duty of balancing and checking 
things, Here, we rush through with the Bills 
which is not supposed to be done under the 
Standing Orders of the House. On the other 
hand, the Senators take their own time in debat
ing matters. We are given ten minutes only and 
this is so short a time in which to discuss things 
that I may not be able to convince the House 
of my points. ^

tad«a*Sth*isal and to protect this indiuiry. I 
do not thitik that at the present moment there is 
any African on this Sisal Board.

What 1 say is that we come nearer the trade 
only when we arc associated in our own OTall .
scale Here is the answer which the Senators hav^e.
They say we ought to do away with Je barriers 
whi4 arc already, created and the Government 
should come forward with a programme to 
encourage these people with

to ^^1th hWitte »hich ar, El«n to
planlaUon owners. If it can «i»rt Its,
own fibre, then Ihis Government ^ gw ,d
a licence and not jump up and tell thcm,_ WcU. 
you are not covered, you are not TWgmMd. it 
is by sheer accident that you have this crop on 
your shamha.*'
* The Junior Minister here tells lis that itWas a 
basic rcquircmenTibadc by the Govemrocnl that 
it allows these people to grow tUs type of asal 
but not as a cash ctbp. rather for beauty. These 
hedgerows are not to be mcluded^ to^as a.cash 
crop and it would bc discouraging if the Govera- 
mcni said that this type of sisal is not to 
liejled as a cash crop .while the .Xsian or the 
European plantation owner has been roaki^ 
money, out of this cash^crop by the fact that be 
has a licence; I would be vxry happy. Sit, if 
these people arc allowed to form a co-operaUve 
society or union and that this Parliament inak» 
such laws as to enable the people to reap the
t^efit of these parUcular faciUUes.

could
■I

cares Speaker.
I also rise to' support the bon. Mr. Gkboja

to of Oit Hou« and i. h unfnrnmu »»»“ •»
to 1 Parltocnur, San,..a.j baa a,ood np and
aid to ha do« notopp^^.^^ «ltod^mourp<o^otdxS.lorpv.«in5 
din Scnaln. Hn has to mto they hasx la-nd dlln dads. U .amid ■
unconsanaoE ialnali»is hin.fordinpcoplttnaa)m>«lhnlto . .
lhat the Senate did not understand the Bi^ that and it H not the misake of the p^e,
the Senate did not know w^t. to do, but I ^ ^ Govtranwt that has not prodored safli- -
point out that the Senate is a v^’ oait roooty to caixy oat this service of samyiag.
House and the .Members m that Hoi^ are very Mr. Speaker. Sir. the land in
responsible leaders of this country and to suggest ^ ^ valuable and Busia is todudeJ
that they did not know what to do-that ro^s nunef. «e agree with the Senate
that the Minister considers they were irrespoosiwe. ^ diSkulties will be ibcquestion of land
This is a very serious allegation- titles and what not Thai alone ii not the rea^.

r »-j Tbs kind of thirig can be corrected to aBow
The Paiiiamentary Secretary for ApteuttK pedp^ Wow sisal freely without any other 

usd AntetPl Brntendij (Mr. ^Slits bdns P«< «

i

‘ <

Now. the Senators

J.;

m, wo ti, toioiiiiit

>!
TIk Spokcr (Mr. Slade): Mr. Gichosai, I ha« • 

known any time limit when hon. Members■S never
'were debating a Bill. Kfr. Odnjo: Thant you, I so ahod now.

IS.*3SrrK»»-s
to whan n Minnltt ,ianha ptopla touM be piouaiad b,sr.Sif.-s.ss-s'r.ss: "sisssssK,
.Ml I rate into account B to hc^ ^ pwliimcnari- S«re-
a responsible House, his a^ ^ The ^ W '=
Ml wUch it considers a daa^ anJ to cTli issued to Ikre.-cs.
refer it back to our House to ^ deeds bdore . i,„, Ment-
for n MtaUlar to sukcsi (.S Sen Pariiito“>
use this oppoimntly trill not be are plsnnns

to ^talto»^' ‘“ ^^^T^'» ''a« ‘itle deolsio tbetrUn<l.

Ztoi Thai iltbc to to*-

tThe Parilaiaeniwy SemUry tor AgriosltBre 
and AirimaJ Horitsndiy (Mr, Osogo): On a point
of'mformation. Mr. Sp^cr, 1 thank the hon, j request the Ministry to take into conadera-
.Member for pving me way. 1 would like to, rjon that to plant an estate, so far as the many
inform him that a co-operaUve society will be Africans are coacemed, is not very practicable 
entitled to get a licence for buying and deeorti- conditions which prevail today.

• caUng . sisal in the same way-.as a plantatign namely, the market price. However, what should 
grower, provided they have m the aggregate one ^ encourage these poor Africans to
hundred acres of sisal, they then become eligible have something to live on, so far as cash crops
for a licence. . ; ^ are concerned. They can have perhaps one or

and then gradually the African can 
start to reap the benefits of these one or two 
rows when the sisal is harvested.

bir. GIcbnn: Tbinkypii, Mr. Speaker!n
A

t i

two rows.Mr. Gkhoym Mr. Speaker, it is not a matter 
for-'dispuie between the Member for Gichugu 
and the Junior Minister. .

Under the existing circumstances wx havx been The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The amendment deals
denied the right to havx a liccn« to process and vviih hedgerows. .

. sell our own sisal as ccnjperativx societies. At ,
one time, we used to sell our sisal leaves to two Mr. Gidtoya: Yes, Sir, I am referring to hedge- 
places: one was Embu South and the other pl^ rowi

* ^ ^M^Ma^^^radTrEmbu SouA Ihe Speaker (Mr. Shde): You must keep to 
because the transportation was loo expensive, the subject of the amendment.

\
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cor .^*rCa..o.o :
Animal Hosba^l .ue hedces are out to hdp hue. would put Ihe African sisal

Lllor tcir'Sod. wc not gomE hcdEctow gran«in«. mote difflcnlto.,
to force them to bare rcsisie«d marK for export j would remind the House, Sir, that the main 
or something of that kind. Even if they arc hedgerow-growins has been mitiated with
Roinc to take this sisal to another. fa«ory for reasons: firstly, it is for demarcalmg land;
decorticating. Mr. Speaker. Sir. they arc bound to person grows his own hedge of his
hare their ovsn registered mark and thrt irom me viU and, thirdly, for land conservauon

■ experience and the reconis we ba'-e, there is ^ purposes. Now, if there people are growing these 
a single district in this country which has neoge- ^r these reasons and we are going to
growing sisal, which has amount^ to eren Ijjey an* going to
fifty acres. This is Strang fifS ^nd it very difficult It has been pros-ed that s^l
trict has hedgerow sisal >bich amoimis to im> as a cash crop, but no Member
acres. But here we want a 100 acres, m tact ,gn that these hedgerow growers
This, of course, does not arise. ^ . grew this sisal with the aim of planting it as a

Now. the third point is that every planiatiph cash crop. If we are prepared to unpore all th^ 
grower under the definition in the main Act has : jj,r,cuities on our African growers who are trsing 

. to send monthly returns to the Sisal Board. Of grow sisal hedges and put them in the same
course, \re do not want to force our poor Afncan as jhc plantalion ^wers,^cn things are
siul growers who have growm:si^ hedg« for the cult indeed.
SliTrep^ASTihrS^Sard-^Th^« going to Mr. Speaker. 1 agree ^
S a tr^bSie job which will have no profit speaken.m the Senate mMtion^ ^t are 
in ii Thai is Whv Mr. Speaker.'my Ministry going to be ses'eral people with wsal grown as 
Lu^r^d^aiVhis^particula^^ure which the hedges which might amount to a hun^ acres,
sZt v.^1 be inrorporuted and these people should be flowed to formJh^-
5n this definition If it is riot. Sir. we are going selves into :co-operatire soaeUcs and be allowed 
to enforce on our growers a lot of difficulties to come under the term of plantauon 6^0"^' 
v^ich ^Tre 1 Speri^^^^^^ the present Now, Sir. this is not

lemponiy. H= plSlcd it tor daturctUng his Ishd Orditonce hoA mthmg to
.„d Uno. going to agln'^^Mo sSTrt.'Sh. fton.
- U will be un^derstood thsl ? Uic time wheii he phnts h^ maL Hb pUnlnuon

the whole sisal out and replant \U and report to -jhc hoa. Mr. Gicboya, Mr. Speaker, gas-e me
the Sisal Board. Now. the hedgerow grower is not House the impression that soineone vrho MS »
going to hare this lime linuL If we include this snjaU pbntation of sisal is not coN’c^ and Ims
amendment, then be is going to be forced to not true. OcKiperatives that tore sisal planted, 
pull out his fence on a certein date and replant not of hedgerow sisal, planted in one or two acr^ 

ythc fcn». This U going to be the difficulty, • am cohered in the definition. With your permis*
IseothoMcmber torNltrifaUHcmtcdiolhiA Jion, Mr. S^er. I will rad the dcSiuhon:

' hot 1 would like to tea him thot this is n tset. "lilsnlsUon gtowa--_mesits nny p^n mm 
Wo did consider this aspect and that is why. Mr. more than ooc h^dred^acrcs under^r oto«
Siiakcr. Oosxmtnenl is not prepared to accept than sisal grown for hrf^wsjtr 
this ameodmeou We grally simpalhhe with the and for ^ purpose a cotoj^so
Senate thinking but I ihiuk it U because the soaety whose members hasn, in the
Senate did not know this iinplicaUon. pethaps mote than one'himdted acra under st^ Now. 
because the Membeis had not rad the clause in SAethera person has one acre or im aetta mtoc 
the main Act. Sir. that they asked for this amend-" oDfregate, these people can form Ihemsdra 
menL If iheyjtad read themain clause they would co-opetaUw societies. These people are coveitd

ITbe PaiHamenlaiy Seetclarj forAgrtodteie andrVnimal HBsbaQdrr]
here and are regarded .as plantation growerx. v i.
However, this docs not include the groven who ““^holder grouxr here, w a penca
have sisal as their hedges, b«usc. U it did, it ^ hundred aerej uadet stol.
Would bring them into great difficulties and, there* hedgercw'i or detnana*
fore, we cannot .accept the amendment from the' 2^'®ba%eafa£Sofyciouro*uarea. afiabry 
c^njjc S'** “Ore s»al from wj area, and )et
' • Varc »x <k) not eocoe under ii« “Miulihblder**

With these remarks, Mr. Speaker. I be* to group or •^iaaatioa-'group, we caaaot haw the 
oppose the amendment from the Senate. Bcencefrooi the Ministry of Africulmrr. This b

a fa^ Kegoiiatkuis bast been gotaj on ^ith the 
Ministry of Ajriculrure without success.

to process the whole leaf a.-id even market k.or 
have somebody to caikei it pa ha bshdX.

5

Mr. WBmathenyn: Mr. Speaker, pre-Emergeocy 
jays, 1 mean before 1962, in Njeri. iatny own' 
district w-e- planted a lot of sisal ubkh ve could The HrBaaatfaiy Scactazy for Acticehsre 
sell to an industry situated at Mw-dga. This was cd Aaaal llabsa^ (Mr. Ososok On a pr-tm 
a lot of sisal. Now. if tto Bill which b beiaj of order. Mr. Speaker, the boa. Member has just 
passed now is not to cncounge hedgerow Fowdrs alleged that the gnri^ b his coastiniency have 
to plant sisal, would it be possible for them to beta refused a Ucearc because they do not coase 
have any other market when the sisal is ready for ’ under any of these categories. CotddJ se^ your 
sale? Will there be a rnarket for this type of sisal guidance. Sir. with regard to suhstantiatwa. of this 
as there was in the days I am speaki^ of?
: That is what I would like to know from the 
lunior Minister. .

■
sutement?

k The Spe^ktr (Mr. Side); No. When an hca. 
Member aUego that the effect of a Dill b such:

S fsuj^ed thTamitomt. W. hue .
.p«ificeu.to heie inKi™mp D"el*t.Iem ^ to comet m due coune. . .
merely citing a r^ise fit>m liothing, I am argumg Mr. Ckhaja: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think with all
on facts as they stand. D^idy, the Juruor jy. ttspect to the rewsppreued by the Junior 
Minister for Agriculture b \xry much aware Minister I would not % to embarrasi him. I 
ihc situation and ou^ to hare enlightened the wooW ihercfore refer hita-to a meeh^ wbdj

Show Coramiucc thJl m leH'toe deontknted Km eli«h<m7
three of our soeletiB two of ^ ^ 4,1 eaJer tie lulei of the day.
tecond-Erade sisal dccorticateil by ■h' rf,w* wciieaiiiei>ddtI'»>'.Sr.wedonoleon!e
them^vS. if what 1 say is dot ^ , piulS^ito «« “wM <»
Minister will ten the House that I am wmag. u^ cSS^t as • peo^empsblc ol^

„s:-s-;K¥'^S SiHsSlS».sS

p,a„mtion^er_.^«-^"^„, ^-uiure „ why them -

1]1 I

J

!
s

!

:1
:i

o*jme» tore

il
to get a

1
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V “^K&ngagroBpotpURtMionErOT^ “ KMim O^SeU^Si^^S
i ^'ta=‘>l»=»caBitaTd.S“,3
1' BUI here Bic loW. no nalttr how <iocmnon. ind cems to ihc laaoKB
f mi^t have n s-eiy soccessful co-optraUre merili or dooerils of toe u e.
; S^ SSon thosisal that is srewnonlhe second mje. Al Uni mje ree toxU ei^j to 

' SintoarciUon.ot the tend, you will no hear Iron, Un Miniarj. .halrhe, tS^ 
r^- kd. Minsidered as phataUon crowtn or them. I wouU same to boa. Umhm tsa 
S^l natter stnall-holder Srnsrers wte eooU there is no tunha sfee* « Uas dUal. wsi 
SLseuoontly nshopart in .>!>=

rSie^™o'"0'one should coUMder these amend- (Q«nint fa reed ejrrei to) .
mSL re that »= ato “ *^0 1““'*'’” ?' “-' •"« Speato (Mr-Shde); ^-51 Ue Oerk nnd
^png the Africans in, phnting av lcM some: the to toners^ We wa ,tMe the too
SAScashcropsinanarea,unlessitisineant amendme«5toeisnse:separ.l=ly, ,-
to only mp that African sriUneveres^ dneende-rer to rfate I:- , .
riS I say this because it takes four J^ais for ^ cadcr dia* 2 of tbsSHlstfS
iH'SSSiSiSIS lEHr-Sss.'S - 
sEHrSH'SiSs SSs^fS ■

, I ^e Uten. conUnne planttng stsa, on snnB

WthUtese few words I beg to support .

Sir. eVnjienl: On rs point of Sre^mder phaSsM ^

riLst.s's-rfijgi
SrSB="r:||
■sSSSsSSii 

eSM"£“SS?» -

- {Coiwderation of Senate Amendments)
and approved the Motion without tiie-Sisal Ikdusiby (AuENmiENi) Biia '

The Speedsee (Mr. Slade): Mr. AfeKende, do 
that the Senate: amendments of this

amendment.

Pamantentory Seeretory for Agrienltore i
and Animal Hoshandry (Mr. Grego): Yea. Mr.

Sment'’lo’tte'sSi TSJf (Amred^tl
Bill be now considered.

TttH Cossrrrvr^or^l^s ChoyTr^^ . rise to sup- :

The speaker (Mn.SUd^ ^ .ST'S

S«S{E13SS

Mr. WarUlhl seconded.
' (QHfjt/on proporrd)

(Question put and agreed to)

BILLS

/ •
the
ail hon. M 
is still the posili^ at
division would fpin iv.t,MKtor maucr wm noi na« » »y lu mc muhA>A.,.
whether hon. Merahem rould tril ^ wh^J pathetic simatinn

ISSs«S£^
=£=5““^

who are in the preciacls (if the building. as it now stands. The amendment whidt to -
The Speaker (Kfr. Slade): Wea. »n^t ring ^n''ttr^h!Ls'thal « hare‘^“hdng '

SS’iMrlSS'Szi' 
isvSpptil sSS'SSS^i sSpSEgH? msBSSBs
Constttuuon. Now nng the Divtston Bell. grow something rise. Consequently.

Order. 1 will not order the doors to be locked the smalhhoMer or small farmers would be in 
nr bar tVbedmwn. bdeatise I hare be«. informed a position so that he is protected by Ihe Gorem- 
Ihat ww hare not auffleient Mcmben to sare Uie ment through Uie Sisal Industry (Amendment)

w“an-.l'£ored“t“
. £?;■ sn wn^rras “e^e” thtag-;! anf talking ^n of UteN

Dhrlion and any subsequent stages of Utis Bitl-^ actual reaUly of the conntiystde—these people

t’:

4

t
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Mr SIoHro: Is il in onkr for the Pariia^tan’ 
‘ “ lo ask queslioos which sugsesl the

OrdHntiivrs 4740 MOTION47» OndAanrts(
£xnx»3S OF POLSO V:«C3t CoULCms OF 

Tahs iVD Dtiis An
-n.c Spokor (Mr. SMr): U ir m ort=r- nt Mkte In nn» cJ R* •

U nolhins in Slandins Oriena^rasUl; »b«h=r ^ (M,. Giiaia): Mr. DtjeU Oaitma. Sr, ’
^ He Go«mmenl htts it 1 do not boo.. , ^ eKnn- . ■

Mr ArBwinss-Kodbi*: Mr. Speaker, I do TiivT th'a House approsa Ooi tbs Order 
M \ '\Vc offence lo the particular question asked under the Proswail CoOcrtica of Tua aad 

Kv the hoQ. Mr. Bomeil. I mmt say this, that Dutks Act paWhbed » Lepl Nc«* No. !U 
.he rest)on«bility of aU educated oflSM on tfceltt May iSM, be extesdM rata

«0Kn. panMirls (tom this Houa: ind £v=i the 3» JoK l»S. 
in th" constiturtcies. to teW them to make use The Goseraw-Ceneial'i used hu bees sit- 
of the services we hasu instead of goios to the aiBaj lo this Mttoca. 
fluack doctors. The quacks are Uking so madt Deputy Ottimttn. Sir, I irab to can
monev- from people, the wiicb-doctotSv ta'e this Motion, which it v«y fenaak to eUeod tbs
taken'so much money. Mr. Speaker, that if hoo. ijfe of ihe iToriaood CcJketka Order which

• M*nibcrs could assist we .would be moving bjqaghl into cffcsiths eqxirt day tales for ■
^ ' ^m-where towards our medical scheme in p^iod of ax mocthx. Tbs E^«, Itey ttH

teraved ^ Tbiid Readisi m thh Hero ca the
■nie SpKdttt(Mr. ^dc):Wc»'mmo»ton to

the next Order now. Before doing to, te_oi ^ ^o, .arndmem »!=* we Bttpad .
ill 1 woe wrong in the imwer i P" *“ ‘'In „ Uk Till Oaohtr.: '
Mulito's point of Older just now. I n, MintHaaiB were tint -NiealnrT le
pretious oceasions pointed out Hut it is nre_ m ad dal -Sooh Atliei-h
order for one Minitter to .’>''1’ Juatd ftom the Ba. It it thnetore dett dot
Miniiter by nsUng him questiont there ere no nallea ol tebiaM any ptp^
the iiiswer. Thot must opply whkb cm leid to »ns biietlum >7
Secreurits likewise. So you ire.nght. Mr. Mulinx ^ Heielore, Ur. Depaj

There is another nutter 1 hove to injotrn ton. aaima.n« to more.,__ ^
Meoihcis about, with reterenre « Older 7. Tto (Mantoi fen/oied) . ,
Coauitution of Kenya m, MeStK^rDepSTamnnalttoiitha
1 have received a mesuge from the Mm.^ ^ ^.s-.ss'zsr.is*

AJfSSSKSSIs
hon. Members and we can PdXo®time by taking Older No. 9 fits ani if n^^ Retciu pofom# .
eten suspending thc.busioesa of the Holts, fw ml od «r«<^ ‘
a seiy diorl period. ' res, ffowie resawn®

We .will now proceed with Order ho. 6. (Mr- Slalel i» :
COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS gEPOKr :

IN THE COMMITTEE _ Mr.“““
OcpioyCtaimnmfMr.lTorii.AiTo'l^' n, rijori dM d« 0=««

' CAoir]

secretary
answer?Mr Odingn- Mr. Spcalrer. Sir, I quite ngim that any disease and as a tesult many p»^e ihe in 

lh!^',^;^e SrSc of that age aa^ dtes. ^ areas wtOtont havutg then Unease
hon. gentletnan is saying, but we must tmte- dugnosed.
sund that it E not the chiefs who actuaUy.plan
esen edumdou, iJo^t an old, old problem, and we encourage, nnd it E '
plan an> ° . doinc ihc duty of the hon. Membcm here to keep on
it* only assurTuw House Ont the ■ encouraging people tp go to the h^th Mmro

in S^biSS are loved by the people and if where we have Qualified people who imy be able 
toclT Wm^^ needed. th« they . uj dbgnose. pire is a doctor here and one there.

but most people in the consbnienaes,particolariy 
ctttainly gise IL - . „ Bulerc^d perhaps Ugenyi, inrierd of going

to a doctor for a diagnosis, they go to die watch, 
doctor.

'
f

k: Mr. Spnker. Sir, that U
.5:
.i

fi
i
5

Question No. 794
LEGISL.tTlOS FOR OOMPULSORV MfDICU. 

DlAGMSlS

I■«

Mr. Anjitid; Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the ftuiia- 
. ^ a- w.. - r u t.k mentary Secretary awwre that the MinUtry is

Mr. Odcio-Sar asked the Minister for Health encoura^g going to witch-doctors because 
and Housing whether, in view of the fact that pj^pigvito die in the counlrysde and are buried 
.^fricans in rural areas died in great numb« ^vithout their diseases being diagnosed by doctors, 
without the diseases from which ihqr had died

1 i •Kenya.
7

... means that more people will be dying and since 
known, the Minister would consider the p^pig. jq not know why they are dying they 
—ton of a law making it compulsory for still bcKcvc in witch-doctors.

^os lo have ihdr illnesses diagriosed? - •
Mr. Aitr _

not agree with the impUcUion of that particular 
question. The Ministry wants evcriTinc to SP 1°

^ the health centres where we haw qualified clinicah
My Minister IS well aware that many Africans m help them. They will pay a nominal

in rural areas die without the cause of death There are Government places open to every?
being diagutKcd, bill he does hot consider that 005.^ gp to. But if the Member for. Ugenya
It is necessary to introduce any law to make it does not encourage people to go to'Kardka for 
necessary for them to have their illnesses their illness or to go to Kisu HospitaL the 
diagnosed, as this would be a law which would problem b his, not the Minister's, 
be physically impossible to apply.

We encourage all side people to go to the. health : hfr. Anyrtenl: Is the ParUamentary Secrelao’
centres or hosiMtdi, hot only for diagnoses, iHit aware here in thb country today, there w pwple
for iTcatrocnt as well Our hospitals are for strickeii with poverty and sometimes they 
rtcovmng in, not for dying in. . even afford to pay their eipenses, “d » they

»t. OdOT^ Mr. sp^er. SSr. in riew of Sjer^^fjrfoHw'lhi^S^^y dunk d.« 
the fact that Uie hves of the people depend on 
the responsibOity of'thls Ntinistry will the iumor 
Minister tell ihb Hou^,- now. the number of 
people who hare di^ in this country Uus

•t

iiii aUsick
Kodh^ Mr. Speaker, Sir. I doSecretary for Henllh and • 

Housing (Mr. Aigwings-Kodhek): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, on behalf of my Minister, I beg to reply.

The

i
i

!■'

i
\

c
I

I
they hare been bewitchwl by someone.

Mr. Argirings-Kodhek: Ttiat b' a very simple
. . , ... question. AU hospitals and county council centres

and whether they know the diseases which deserving case without having to consider
broughl about their death? the- question of money at alL Usually dodors

be able to tdl to the number of pcoj^c who died h^'e no money wh<m °
. in his own sublocation. It wisuld be an interesting ‘he person. He will help, Ir is free. It « up^ to 

case of statistics. ‘he hon. Members to encourage people to make
use of these-services which arc available.

CoLUClKrt *
irArSptukcrfMr.

Mr. ShIkidcQ: Mr.> Speaker, Sir, arising from ; 'y
the previous reply by the Pariiamentary Secretary ' The Parilimtntary Sccret&ry for Woda, Cot^ 
to the effect Uni people should.go to ^e health mmrtcaUoaa and Power.(Mr. arap BomelQ: Would 
centres and hospitals to have their di<fa^ the Parliamentary Secretary agree with me that 
diagnosed, and treaty, is he aware that in most many people pay more money to quack doctors 
places there are ho qualified doctors to diagnose than to medical dtlicers?

{i;:r
f \

if
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Tbe M!i^ tor Baec Atidn (Mr. (Xfinji): 

S!r. Speaker, 1 beg lo rtplj.
It wis nertr io traded to nmoTs deds oBjiy 

brans* they hid smed ia the cbkoiil xi^sx. 
That are some stty hse chVb vbo smd 
during dnt paiod .and thae tre shall retaia. 
HownTT, in respect of Samboni. as tits dedt 
wtx populirfy dected, tl »as cot frit necessary 
10 intafere mith tht set-op. as U ns cooodmd 
that the diiefs in Samburu art some ot the finest 
w-e sdll base from tbs colonial days. When anl 
if the neces^- arises, taore dnefs *m be 
remostd. ■

' „o problem resarfinE .he esobtehmenl o[ the 
Lik-t. bm the problem is one of mirtetaiE 

ntnund on our mnrkel is not biE^mough to 
JiTan nddilionnl hetory wotUmbtfe unless 
„ d„ “with a sow to seUing to the other Eos.
Atrican countries, whose import o! this item ts 
Urge enough to justify nnolher plant, 

uu year, for example, vre imported rM
I?Tannma’s'aa')“°'™^ ''*''"°''“ Sir.Rtmunban; WMeapeeiag itilhthe Hot-

^Sion of lime for their needs from this conn- yudt that ideas are not compatible .oh tte idea 
£•. this project couW not be justified for ‘be pjesjQj age? •
neols of the Kenya market alone. . ^ _ Mr. odiagat As »i tfaint to be a democntic

i should Uke also to add that for toad s-abdr- sooiebody^w
ration. local .authorities m this coimtiy are^n- somebody uokn »t hara.WT 8“^
creasiogly coming to prefer -^l.to eoorinee '■bn
suegest. therefore, that eren here in Kenya, me him to fe in that ptace.
market for lime is not Ukely to rnipand. xi, sneaker. Sir. b ihc .Miail-

i;\S£Ss.Sl€;s ii-s,s.a£SSK .̂

;ii£'SS"“ ^ 7' I
■ Mr. ofeTIpte Mr. Speaker. Sir. t^sfrom^ Minister
bon. Mmisier's reply that tbere^wo^ * ^^^^Snted young l*ns^
factories at the Coast and one d« Ho^ ^ {^1 *e duels »

constituency to the oisUng fae.onc?^ Mr. Odl=g>: > 1“?^'^"^^SLTwbki
Dr. Khmni Mr. Speaker, Sir. Manber ha J STite. A d&f bat

that ax have been constdermg santw an ^ ^^^^d one of the P?
tional lime .fnetnry in Eastern several ‘‘“IS “ C^pente oath those ^
persuade our neighbours to pur^^^ oo» »*“ f^r rreS  ̂• and. as >se
fn^m us insiead of imporimg U from oul»l not a block n tbs

, the drieh »
Qucsifon A?o. 7S6 way of *

Repuscino Old aiiEFS S.SMBVRU

Mr. Rmmiban naked U-'
.MlaiR to IcU the House why sUS
chiefs in Sambutu Distnet had ^ 
changed and repbeed by young 
modem ideas.

•iKenya ddnand of 100,000 tons only and. there-Ihlr. OdlBca]
and this, has been e.rplaincd to them in very clear fore, the Bamhnri factory thriaxs on exporting her

Ever since we talked lo them, we haw not product Uganda’s cement factory at Tororo is
capable of producing 170,000 toiu, but at present 

. . the local demand.in U^da is only for 100,000
Mr. ShlVuko: Arising from the Minister s last Tanzania's rate of consumption is at present

replj-. Mr. Speaker, will he reconsider the sit^. T50.000 per year, but. they have plans to. start a
tion of the Abaiura and, if he finds out that they factory with a capacity of around 130,000.

■ constitute a sufiicient number to Justify a location, 
could this be considered and could they have Iheir 
o\m thief?

terms.
heard of any complaints of any kind.

i

In the light of \his, therefore, and even with 
no less than 250,000 tons of cement that Bamburi 
waS: able to .export to othw countries last yar, 

Mr. Odlnca: Mr. Speaker, the Abatura, just as there is about 80,000 tons to spare, meaning therc-
all other small tribes in the country, do liw in fore that this is proof that there is no room for
one part with the Abakuso who are more or less another factory for the present. In. the quarry’ at 
in the majority in that part, buf despite that they ‘^Itan Hamud, \vc could obtain 96 pd; cent con- 
hold the position of subchiefs in West Bukusu tent of pure carbonate of calcium, and the Indus-
where the chief himself is a Bukusu. I think they trial and Commercial Desxiophient Corporation is

now trying to negotiate with local oement firms to 
obtain their supplies of carbonate^f calcium from 
the quarry instead of importing fixim owrseas as 
is the case now. It is possible to obtain about 
300 tons per annum of cirbonate of calcium from 

■ thc Sulian Hamud quarry and this figure cowrs 
nearly all of Kenya’s demand.

Mr. Omweri: Mr. Speaker, if the Go\*cmmem 
Is producing such a large quantity, would the 
•Minister tell us why the price of cement is so 
high?

!
■

} !arc fairly treated.
h!r. Khalif: hfr. Speaker, Sir, does the Minister 

agree with me that the desire for building one 
nation in docs not necessarily render tribes
to be divided^to sartous portions according to 
their numbers?] ■

i

Mr. Odioga: I think that 1 quite agree with the 
questioner that wc should not restrict our own 
consideration for administrolivc purposes on tribal 
grounds only, but we must actually consider con- 
\enience for the Administration. As su^, I think 
that is the policy which the Government is pur
suing at the present moment.

Dr. Kiaso: That is an entirely. diSerenl ques
tion. Mr. Speaker.

The Speaken Yes, I think so, too. :
Mr. Kerich: Mr. Speaker, could'the Minister^ 

teU the House whether it is possible for the
^ .. ............................... Gov-erament to find a market anywhere in ihej
Mr. NdUe asketj the Minuter for Commerce to accommodate thu cement?

^ and Industry whether, in view of the fact
that Machakos District was potentially rich in Dr. Kianor Mr. Speyer, last year we sold 
cement material.'the Minister would tdi the 250.000 tons of cement outride East Africa and
House when he intended to. start a cement \w are still using the extra opacity of the
factory at Sultan Haimid?

i
i

Question No. 783
Cexient F.sctorv at Sult.vn Hamud • i

Bamburi factory.
The hllabter for Commerce and Industry (Dr.

. Kiano): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg io reply. 1 w'ould ' 
like to inform the hbn. Member for Machakos 

"that, at present. ihe.Govemment does not consider ' 
that there is need for another cement factory in - 

'■the country, whether located in Machakos District 
or elsewhere in Ken>a, or, for that matter, in East 
Afria. For a cement factory, such as the one :
suggested at Sultan Hamud, to be able to pay its ,
way. it would hare to %cl\ at least 35,000 tons Kianol: Mr. Shaker, Sir. I beg to reply,
of cement per year. At present, the Athi\Rirer At present, there are two linw: factories in
cement factory, which has a capacity of 120,000 Mornl:^. three In Nairobi and one in Nj'anza. 
tons a year, is only sdlihg between 50.0M and Thlks are being held between the East African
60.000 tons per year. The Bamburi factory has a Industrial Research Oiyanization and the Indus-
capacity of 400.000, tons, as against the present trial and Commercial Development Corporation

Qucsfion No. 784 
. ; Lime Factory AT .MAKtsDU 

Mr. NdUe asked the Minister for Commerce 
and Industry: when the Mintslcr intended to 
start a lime factory at ilakindu lo utilire eco- 
nornically the lime potential in the area.

I
1

The Mlahter fpr Commeree and Indusliy (Dr. I\
i

with
1

'
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i „ir.Makaklal Jte (M,. SWj); I do doc Ihink. Ur.

,j,,(,l,cans»erwDsmlheDepli«.»ould J>>“tt.l!^yd>lcjanabintsuioD!llcflDI 
' ihc Minister coDsUer mlrodiKjDS Itsis- >» pm ot soar unaaai. ■ _

htion to rcEylstD tie chstses iitsde by Mr. hSadt 1 nffl pet i to iDotto a.
. printe pntetittonets. . Mr. Spesier. &. wcU tie Mi

■nte Mini»w_^tor,HB^ ron SS'tta  ̂to to

otlhe practitioner, who msydeCKle notyo ctar^ Miniset to do is to send l taeisl ctrenSst

ind clinics, like the Bohns Rood Chmc, some- 0r. Mold* Mr. Sprakrr. a, ite iH list

to moke op their minds nod decide-on ,tits aj^p diseise by tiestiilthosetiholie sict 
’t::er d it wns CoutM thot U^y wera^
sbosins thdr p*a^ or >tcy worn uyinsj noticed tWJ^,d^.lj^^- 

,o brioUboo. «.me «nndnniunt.on. / Homes .»i ^

stnodirfimchnrj=smndeby pri>s.tepracttt,onera- : Vo. Wt ' ' -

: find out whether privnte doctots ire betnj dis- d* Mister toe »»

■TZ^ M^Si^Sin th^ '

., «s. '.. ^ .dislriat;;/^

known ind fixed? - . to « is one “.T^sS
. Spenker, Sir. some pneu- % Gosetnmenl iu nc» >»*«I’tSSiolheradonctdo Kensoninoo.tne ,

, »2S“sSi££

poop

iMr (Maaarl Mr. ole Itph: Mr. Spenker, arising out of
the ■community* deselopment work is now at n Seortt^or®^

Mr. KnhnirMr. speaker. Sir. tint is up to the ^d e^^h “ nw Si/r^“he:t': '
people tbcmsches. pursued into certain areas, who attacked !he

Mr. Odero^' Mr. Speaker. Sir. the
' ■ Dr. WMyaki: bin W a^^t

me people uieniscihci. there bare bfrn attacks in Lrukipia by SAi/ra
Mr. KubUt Mr. Speaker, mt far as community iundeent people, hot the SW/li are not

development is concerned, seltdielp projects or .rad(,„.d in one particular place: they arc always
any other tunctions to do with community devel- ^obUe and they have cleared out.

=s*;hs«“-
that they will be pursued and brought to task- 

Ourm-ou Mr. so? : . h^w t^y of S^who at^ctel Laikipin
St.stipniso OF Ahmv OR GS.U. Puroav . recenUy, have been brought to death?

vT DOL Dot. Dr. Wnljaki: The sectlrily forces. Mr. Speaker.
'tr'C. KirinU asked the. Minister for are still pursuing them.

Internal Seemly and Defenrc whelhm. in view ^ould the ParUamentaty SeercUD
of the fattllhat S/u/lo. had entered Laiktpia jratc. Sir. whether, in the gencrarplanning against 
District, the Gov^ment vvmnld take urgent die SW/m acUvities. even in'the offenshe manner, 
steps to station a Company of the kenyw Army Pol Dol is being considered as an,

O.S.U-.P‘Moou at Dol Dol to; combat „„onsive eemre against the SW/to acrivities in 
dW/m acm-mes? that pantcnlar area?

;sl?’n?SdSh?S”i
is-St?^&5^sSdS^ -
the security forces in the light of circumstances raairiautionforourttoops.for thetimebemg. - 
at any given moment, and I nm not prepared to nntfl arch time. Sir. ns we see that'there is need 
undertake.to pin them down permsuently to any “rtakingD—Dol asaspeeificpointtor statiod- 
given area. I must also refer to my answer to i„g our troops, then we wfll do it

“£&5|£B”S :a-SvCTS“i,^
! ' .JLSS'SJS'SlS.'St,
: ' the fact that we have so many Somalis staUooed from anywhere,

in various areas emtside the No^-Eutere Region 
and in Niew of the fact that there u alwaj's talk

«•

?:
Mr.

,, Bt» WWn (Ur. 9*tg>)t
V.

i .

Dr. Macsti: bfr 
tioners do haxKl out

r Quaiion No. TSO
that nutny of these peojde are as^ the yi/ro cilAROES SV MEDtevt. ER.vmiio.SBts V

s."'Csr»“B5.-risr'*' ■■t.'S.-'isw.*.-,.-.
TbeSpeskei (Mr. Slade): That is not a question by private medical practitioners were

which arises here. fair and reasonable? . .

I .
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ONi Awm 47MHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 473 Oral Anit^xrsOniAnxvm 4734727 OrsIAnrKtTt I K hall “ impciscble to luM icpreeatalka for
IroblwMorwtuch prostitution U ono. Wo need this ^ *hkh is in«h coocomM itiih 
io know the real root causes of such proMems ite proKan.
bsfore wc can detail lons-tcnn solutions. The Speaker (Mr. ShikV I do not think «« *’

I hone the House will realire from this that can go further »ith that I think that u is use 
\%e hare not been inactive in our attempts to m mostd on to the neit qut^on. 
deal wth U,=:»orWs oldest problem. ' e^i,„Vo.n5

issi;;- -s-arc likely to hare the final report m this House. ,
"^.^elrAsrseliUd^bempeoesiaere.

and the report mil be forllicoiiuns., („)\\i^.Mr.Pbi!liplb:Comi=mil>-De>elop-
Mr. Nuita: Mr. Speaker, vroold the ^ oficer. Central Npa-nn, bid

■ar>- Secretary- gim nd faT '• ■ . -t' lhat tbe prostitutes miuld be reptescnltdipt^ (iitra uKcessot bid been ippomltd iad. d
!SuSions.sotha.UmGov-ernrnentcanbemo,r ‘““J^^camiatont^l^.-US
enlightened as to the real causes? ,ijvxk>peoent actisitiei whjch Mr. PhiUip

. Mr;Kobai:Mr.Sp<=akcMhisUnotpostible. bads^rtrf? ,

S‘.s?s s.“ “ —- - “ v^f,sr.'S?s’s.5»-- - n;
this House as soon as possible. • duties of tba CttunigOT

irs-s u.

that it will take a Ions unto ^ 5rSo^^“ “
bU. A«.eMt :n.e Pat.i—

^'::“:^n':uuo.ag. :
Mr. Niala: Mr. gegw ^^“sKittatr ta y j^cr. Sir. I* tbe

„tp„wS.^wbo»u^^^,„...o .1 ...
mentary Secretary h*

Mr. Anyleid: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the 
Minister considef this as a serious inattcr id \-iet»- 
of the fact that the Maize Marketing Board is 
short of more than a million tons of maize grown 
in Kenvo and ^ng to U^nda, the reason being 
that there is no police station to ched: this move
ment of maize? '

Dr. Waijald: Mr. Spdker, Sir, 1 consider it a 
serious matter If it is truc^lhai maizc- b being 
moved into Uganda.

Hoxh Mtinbm: It b true.
Dr. Waij-aU: It b an allegation. Although that 

may be the case, we cannot seq the justification 
for moving the Disisional Headquarters from 
one place to'another.

Mr. Lorema; Would the Partiamentary Secre
tary tell the House the number of crimes 
required to the area to justify^ the establishment 
of a police station?

; Dr. Walyakit 'rbat b not the only factor to be 
taken into consideration when setting up a police 
station.

The Partlamenlmy Sccretniy fur Intoiol 
Secnrily and Defence (Dr. Wail-aki): Mr. Spimker. 
Sir, 1 b^ to reply:—

: The question of erandnB a separale police 
diiiiion for Busia has been considered, and was 
discussed at the last meeting of the NaUonal 

was, however, decided that

;
i ).

[Security Council. It 
policing of Busia District couW be adequately, 
directed from Bungoma and that the additional
expenditure involved in crMling a separale Busja 
Dhision would not be justified. •

Mr. Mnrnll: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from the 
Parliamentary Secretary's reply, is the Parliamen
tary Scretao- aware that in view of the plicit trade 
between Busia District and Uganda, DisTsional 
Headquarters arc c.xpccted to control it and 
effective measures of control should be esta
blished at Busia in order to stop Ihb illidt trade 
between Western Region and Uganda?

Dr. Waiyaki: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am quite; satis
fied ihlrt-^snsional Headquarters can cope with 
the situaiioit by directing the operations from 
Bungoma. 1 '

f

!'
Mr. hlosinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, anting from 

one of the Parliameoiary Secretary's replies, is 
the Pariiameniary Secretary aware that Busia. 
being a district now administratively and a county 
council of its ovIti. why has it not been allowed 
to establish divisional headquarters of police to 
cope with the adminisiratire esiablishmcnls?

Dr. Wal)^: As I said, thb problem ss'as 
renewed In the National Security Council re
cently. and all factors were taken into account: 
it was decided that the expenses involved would 
not justify the removal to Busia. . ,

Question No. 7S2
Report as PROSTixirnav, N.UROBI

Mr.Makokba asked the Minuter for Labour 
and. Social Services when the House could 
expect to- get the report of the Ministerial
Committee vkhich had been set up to investigate
the problem of prostitutes in Nairobi?
Tbe PaiOamehtniy Secrttaiy for Labo® and . 

SocM Senices (Mr. KubaO: Mr. Sp^er. Sir. on 
behMf of my Minister, I beg to reply; - \

The Ministerial Committee submitted a pr^ 
liminary report to the Qtbinel in June, but much 
further work is requir^ before U will be 
possible to Table the final report.

Perhaps the House will pennit me to ^te
of the activity which has been'taking place.

One of the primary’ objectives of the Cibinrt 
Committee was to focus public attention on this 
problem, and it is evident from the large number 
of memoranda which various bodies, and mem
bers of the general public, have submitted, tlut 
this objective has been fully realized. •

An important step has been the retting up of
the National Council of Social Service^ and tbs
is performing excellent work in co-ordinating tlw 
activities of the various voluntary a^cics. who 
arc tackling the problem of prostitution amongst 
many other social problfems.

My Ministry is actively pursuing the quesiioij
of socio-economic research into tire wban social

}

the

has

from.1
Mr. Makokha: Mr. Speaker, Sir, rnay 1 laiovv 

from the parliamentary Secretary Whether the 
decision by the Security Council is for the time 
bdng only and whether in the future the ques- 

.tion of making Busia into' a sepaiate police 
division is to be considered? . _

Dr. Walyaki: *Ihis mailer .can .always be Te> 
considered,

Mr. Mmlndei Mr. Speaker, is ‘he Parliamen
tary Secretary aware that Busia District is one 
of the districts which grovvs maize and to date 
no maize U properly sold through the Kenya 

'Maize Marketing Board because there is not 
enough control and all maize goes to the black 
market in Uganda dye to this lack of police 
control? , .

Dr. AValyaU: *niat may be ihe case, Mr. 
Speaker, but that does not act as a proper argu
ment for the removal of Divisional OtBce to 
Busia.

start on
some

'S
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Tuesday, 1st December 1964
The House met at thirty minutes put Two 

ydock.

Itatc bows or oa: bo». I Oral lint Bat I Jo 
no! Blink it mil nooUa yoo wj mott. .

= = .■<^21

■(ijKo rajoES i3»r s= 2=rj=; ci dj^.
--------------- ' i?’>-SSn=a=iicK5&

T-.\fnapons

PAPER LAID
• ITheSpmhcr.Wr.SIcdcImlhjCksir] The (i,Uo«ili5 Plpii .m UiJ on tit TaMt:^-

PRAYERS

ta y:o?=5J-

Diredome o[ G>3 AxuUoa Annual Repoat. 
1963^. ,

!■

(Bj tht Stiaiatr for Utdih atd HomUf (Dr.
” Afeajci) on i^Ad/0/lAf /or StUeV «

BILLS Returned nioM TtiE Sexot rfee Pnme Aftea!<rV (Mr. Mjin.«.*«))

.The Spate (hJr. aide): Ho^Memben I ham 
to tafoim you that I hii-e leaned two messiEes
from the Seititc. The Bra is that the Senate E-xTOStou of PatiOD Umm CouimoN or

, remms the oriEinil “nj?®* eopies of the SW Tmfs .um Ditos Act
-Industry (Amendment) BiU snth a copy of the

SSHsSHS :

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR
n rors v-Tiz upez -nsftssas

Satrry aKm?om aasd skO

V. ;r roa-e tew n=n2.-ra. I hr? to seerod. 
. .j2o*nr2:..r ^.-'poace’.:

.AZhtDl'E-VLlENT

NOTICES OF .MOTIONS

hue .the The Mhdstet toe tlmiet od EeotsooJe Pto-teqniedtotaiir 
or ese= lots ed E£=-,,

.-» :&pesiLr=’ ;iir. Saioh -As wr iase now 
om: o me rrm in: iturmpnos of h 
Home e. ud numnd 

- ji y-SL ■

.the yTuesday, IK D
House of Repiesentatises to the amendments 
agreed to by the Senate.

The second is that the Senate.has teturaed the

Snnme"endZ« Bm anfthi’NaS
?ou&ce'BnUndtheUyorB»V„«^ y,,Spaka,y,r. Slade): Mldfehteo^o^
Proceedings dated the dlth Noictnber W- .nocce. 1 should point cut to hi^ Mtmhcta tot ..
indieatiitK the amendments made .thereto, and ^le ictiul Motion b on tho Order Pastor
desitea the cohcuncnce of the Home of Rep^ ,oday which “ ■“»

. .sentalisa to the ametidmenu agreed to by the Stedini Oj*"
. ^noS^ivuMSSclW

- formal, MdioQ today.

' - (has^ Ss, 7n ■ ■

Ksr^r Duver M^ssx&s Liw^o 6f^.. cr eroiar roar rd Ittoa reiourea 
p.:^: Tmtixr o'ncfrt.

sin. Mi=E= dcr ^
E£?IIHS TO gCOTONS S

'Z*'ua:i:m Sa. 7t! , .
■■■■', .Vdujy-i■■i.r..,g. n acthirr COT?Tm-E>r*-

iSi. Sak -^^ -as . yss^ fn ■StaP2i 
■ r.=#==».

to rtsr=i i Kirru ifanr
r-»» -It Cd

Senate.
is.Htm xary ■ zszsy■'pejpfc . h>3 tea 2 asasy ■

POINT OF ORDERtC tSed ty sfrrrra^i :hjtj

wuton tie SCmcry cir^SnSiS ; ;

n-» !=s jstnsmdr s==3 tbll'il 
5^j^5C^aa3aaaa«_lh=.s

.AngahK): Imni FiSES H* DSTTOlNa NtllW Gw
Mr. Jah«i: On a poinl of O^r. Mr. ^)cal^ jjj^KhSBkhahs Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to ti«

Sir. 1 want to seek your ruling on *1“ ^ ^ foUomag Motwo:-
cedure of bowing. Before you used to bow to noua Ac fact that the dhtilha*

raiS tte1?mfto o^« day” tS aos««i ' r.« loan.
in ^e n^tho. but L did not ghe any t^h , ^ QUESTIONS

Chamb.® h^wa to the C>^'-»buiu a SirtoU Pouci Distsmn

£'w“to^So'Smo;Sn:^'.»sfs■ta

SPEua» Bowing TO MembersCs
. .ih)V:., . , dsTragg la ?r.:ipg;\ Jad ficse am-

■■■'■laahaassdmettsase'jcMd?' ■
This Go

. ■ •' Rnur,.' •
Tla Maaap- fw JoBaid Bsasras (Mr. fccc cnanter a-pessaih eSc wto w

s»sfsr«;5 xx± •

is

Sey=vt:_

0=0= n=a orarded KBuml otora i, Borne, to the ConseSSotoa. OSsr E teiaios.

I
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■ •• v 1 the hon. Minister who is a friend of mine under-
PJIr. htn^B^oi^ the masses, who are the stands the siluaUon because it is vciy embar-- 
mterifr aS iBiiored lliis is coraplclcly incom- rassing having a ^id of ateul fitlOT yean ot 
ralihk iilh iSucy of African socialism. Il age saymg with tl« mother in the atne quarter, 
^d easily m with the question of classilica- and there ts no uitie for the mothered father

™ wSreby^me people are Using in high' to crack jote tetween lhemsefves. beeatise the 
Ihose^ple who ate on low son or daughter is lingering around in the mom, 

SS si™ in tiS stmL I feel. Mr, Speaker, so I_,think these houses should be decent enough 
Sl Unie S eon^when the Goverahienl must whereby then; could ben room for Ac children 
take ™c iniriative to make sure that it builds and the mother, and deomr enough tor that

■ “id in the townships and cities which ere class, of people, qnd which they can buy after
ehean a nd decent to accommodate the poor low- paying a certain Mount of money after so many 
earning people, but not just to chuck them into years. Then the house becomes their .own. 
wrj* dirty houses and forset about them. I think Speaker, if I iday go ahead; there is this
the only thing the Government should do is to point of house reals.
set up such a sj-stem. which in my opiniem should rents in many tosvns are not
be called ‘•housing corporation . ubcrtb> we at all. . You will find a landlord in. for
Government shall spend sonK insiance. the Bahati area, where the City Coundl
ing decent houses for our *° *^* ^‘^ has given some people plots 'to build houses on:
with low salancs can stiU enjoy that dc«nc> and they rent to the people.. In the same area,
that better qualrty of touse. Mr. Speaker, Ido ha(.e p^y j,™
not mean,10 say that all must be^uaL ^d thnse, i20.:the other says Sh. 140, and the next 
who can pay more can tore a better hoi^ .but Sh. ISO. The last person is willing to
it is upliWngihc standard of living, particularly 5j^ g^j speaker, ihe land-
as far as ho\^ are concerned, of tlic ordinary ^ big freedom. They are entitled to
nun in the s^t. freedom, biit I do not think they are entitled to

exploitation.; and 1 feel the-Govemment must go 
deeply into this, and there must be a committee 
set up to find out why so many landlords art 
charging so much money per month to tenants 
and there is no standard at all. A standard roust 
be set to stop this exploitation. You,also find 
this sort of thing with shops. There^^are Indians 
here in the country who haveJhaill'othcr houses 
which they are renting to the Africans in a form 
of shops ora form of living place; but they art 
paying exorbitant rents, and evxn the people who 
tovx rentrf'these houses find it vxiy ditBcult ti^ 
pay the rent. You will find, for example, with 
the bouses itot are being given to the Africans 
for shops, the man is paying so much rent and 
the amount of money, he gets for using it as a 
trading house is not even one-eighth of the rent 
he is paying, so the than does nothing but work 
for the rent alone, whidi I fed must-be Iwkcd 
into. Il can only be looked into by estab^ing 
a corporation which should look into tius and 
make sure that these people are no longer 
exploited.

The Speaker (NIr. Slade): The MoUon is only 
concerned with housing and not sho^

Mr. SWkoku: Mr. Speaker, I am sorry about 
that, but I was just mentioning some house that 
people try to ;ium into shops. Nevxrthelftss,Si 
will leave that out, Mr, Speaker.

The other issue is the-quetion of the Gty 
Council. You will find that there are great

S'SS's.tr.£sr“s
Ofafa Jcmsalcm. You will Bad ita a (onually aud theu 1 vrill ptopoU OicVqico

inia-iSsS
house. Now because this person only cams a , .
low salary, he takes in some of his friends and . ^'r. G. g. Kari^ I ^odd lie to start speak- 
accommodates them to help him pay the rent now. Sir. ,
You will find that there are a lot of people in Mr. Spoier. the hon. Mover of iha Moiwa 
these houses Who are actually, stricUy speaking, has made the case very, very dear to tius House, 
Ulegally occupying it because they are so lowly and 1 do not think the Govenunret, as usual 
paid that they squeeze about five of them in this i,^. to amend this .MoUoo. As we all know 
house. You find that the house is so stuffy ihal Mr. Speaker, in Nairobi you find one house wi* 
it is not evxn worth while going into iL Tha is two or three people Irving in iu became of the 
because of the high renls charged.; by the Gty shortage of accntnmodalion. It is not only became 
Council to these people. - - -
" At the same Ume, when thev are charged such vxty high, parikularty ia ito niral areas, 
a high rent, sometimes they fail to pay these where we do not have many peoNewbo have got 

the City Council treats these people in buSdings.

I
i'

:

of the shortage, U ts-because of the rents which

rents; ., .... ....
such an inhuman way that a person is given
„Sic aqd When diM Person >Us,.o Whiv ^
renl due to, for example, next yw whm ..^u find them very too^ became theyto the quesUoa of school fees, and so ' ^ .

seven days: they tovx ehpsed now, they pecpit^Ii » very B««sarj,-Mr.
do is they clear out his wife, children, bdoopn^ that we havx this Homing OwporaiKW
put them out of the house whether it is introdu^ by the ^vemromt to enable our
or not. They Icavx this lo get eoou^ areotaioodaiioo. We havx
streets and he has nowhere to sleep; hw egdren county cotmals, and the
are playing about in the streets, which ii awful. couaefl. but. Sir; ihh is not enough became

1 think a soludoa should be found to this, find that there eoi^ d«^ la
thereby wx could uy and get decent house to before t penoo o
.ccommodutc sich p^plt. Wc shouW Spalcr, Jtw jrtl ^
houses for tho dass ot people einiing bewem befon he o
rioo wid Sh. 150. mre should be ^ £, to
which are decenl enough for so* p«ple esn he ^’'^'’herdoi^iroh^ is pos-
soil can say the rent will be Sh. •*« or S!i.-30, Housing'Coipotanpa is sm^ to
so that these people cih alfotd other
should not build these bigger in.“ I con-
higher rents, and then a "“U hid “ aureus. H« P n^ ^
house tiod ^ 52?*",forth: Go«.a-brought down, jnst because- he has faded o ^ ^ ,i to u»
his tent, -Ihen he is throup lefl^ to -rSLr^^suU h W""pans, blunkep and all die rest of ik and let, ^ sueh,tu,im^Thy^^_j^y^^,k„

I hope. Sir, thal 1 base esplamed ray for Nairobi sotnesshete----
I will say more when it cornea to the quMOT the .Mernoa 

, of windiii up die debate. I hope it, SBeto f<» Beshh
has noted down the feelings of the Muagai):
tovx been expressed in this House and Tkaiik jxw. ^
something for these people.

With these remarks. I beg to movx.

comes

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I also feel that the Govern
ment should institute a system where these very 
people could be able to own houses. You find. 
Mr. Speaker, that those who buying those corapas- 
slonate farms pay a certan arnounl of money 
as deposit, but they are supposed to pay a certain 
amount of money per year until such a time, 
ay ten yxats or twenty yxars, the farm becomes- 
their own. I am of the opinion that among those 
low claq people for those wlio are interested in 
buying or having their own houses some system 
should be aj^h'ed so that those who are wasting 
to buy these bouses later on should put down 
some amount of money, wliereby they will go on 
paying the rent gradually until after ten or twxnty 
yxars paying so triuch per yxar,; they would be 
allowxd to own the house add remain in the 
bouse. 1 feel this-will not. be-so simple, because 

' at the moment if you go'to the African locations, 
you find a man with bts wife and his chtldrut, 
some grown.up, all living in the same bouse. It 

'is very wntomssing. There, b no kitchen for' 
him, and when you pay a virit to him and the. 

■■ wife b frying pieces of roear she can not to'** 
arty time to test one of them, because the vviior 
sees the pan and what is in it. This b a gixat 
embarrassment to the . women,, bMause they 
cannot test the soup before bringing it to the 
tabic, because Shikuku is sluing there seeing the 
food being made.. This Mr. Speaker, is the situa
tion and someone who understands, and 1 know

\

\
y
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■ JJw'SpfaLc/ iMr. i
tMir ntwr liitf-cUu occolc. ihuvtf whfibcr )yu »»v:.'td iiU to it.-jT ;-•>

Mimssv ofifa Jcticho, ofafa Ijlmiunlu Mil lc» mrJJUltr Vr^a). Or »u~.- Jvv. rjr :r ,rvar..- 
b^J^L You alll and .lut n pcr«n (uUnJJ) and .i-r.. I a.:’ >«.aja.-. :.a ,a»-.a.. 
»l!0 Kts a house has lu pay Sh. 110 or Sh. IU2 and ac adl aOuair.. (Uar jou va-.: j ar .,;,.a/ 
per mcoth ami there arc Iwo roouis in suali a ocatutue: tt«aij >a.;,ai rea

riaSlre’^^uhul^eSr^d i aau2d Imr ioru.

^‘«rnid ttaMhere'^re jTot'l^f people in Mr. Speaiaf. Oa: nor- dde-et -ol .y.oUa-r

p^ihat Ihey suuecie about fisc of them ,n Out oill irs jo aruoi fas ‘doUau. As a-, a- .faaa 
house. You find that the house is so stu^thal m,. Spcaixr.au .Sauom >ou an-d use .hoax as- 
it U not even svoith sshile going into tt. Thai ts a*o peopk laius a= r, o-fasur, o. .sa
because of the high tents charged by the Cits ihortasc pl
Council to these people. .: .the sfa.'ia,-c. u o a

' At the same time, uhen they ate chatged such ate aery. luga. pa.-tufax.-,> as. .fa aura, xfa 
a tish nmu- sometimes they fail to pay these .hme ..e u» oor faaa.uaau; ,peaap.eaafa jaa.a.r. 
rents; the ■ City Council • treats these people m budihogs.
such an inhuman icay that a person ts gis^ hp-oox-. be. m raitu. aacaa you amo .or.r
notice and. »hen that person fatls to ^ht. ia_£. -iad -lea,
rent, due to. for .e«mple. n^ year KlOT tt jou unJ m=r,
comes to the question of sd^l a^ “ sno». aheluer aou lie s. o-. nod .Sio, aie.goe= 
fottb-he has to pay school fees, tales, etc.- 
.hot h^2 .The Oty Couma ^ ^
come along ai»i tell him. L~h. this u ^ -
position, .sou hsse to leave the !iut« n-.^ a,;,.,, „ eipke; erx
i4»ca they have ii

^t“tS^of“4‘“ho'sL\^u‘t“s
or not. Tbey leave this particubr person m the , \,

orcplayml ohont in the streets, skht* is atsful. £;5nja^in^i:c.iisaasaia; *summe=fa
; I thmk. a solution, should ,he found to this. ^ liii jnsax ■

■ .hereh, « could'try and get dec«t 1^ to h^„e CT^rsen, K-en=ne=nirx=J . M;
aeeunmvshre such people We should ato build s,,eaher. -eect ■uT! amee ahat n -Knumnaescl. a
homes for ihe cUss.ot people eatnmg bOTreen y,«Ke e»ee> helree he b aarmh.?« tetier it ti- 
Sh. IDO and Sh. m Them should he hou^ n, emplosmd and he ha, ru-hon^ so loc = «t„
.hocharc timcnzcneioihfor anip^ea^by ^ neidn’ Theeelcieh it b -hvehamsettnal tm. 
you can say the rent mil be ,Sh. 40 or ^ oO. Hrrtkiii.: f^.y.^sts^c.e o 'Canea .ae snoe urTce 
so that these people an aUoid them. ^1 ecit ti-e?le so «-n>ace5 to
should not hold these bigger houses sshtch ha« ij,»« tlsil the, cean Ted hatm, Tae- otiv nn-xt 
higher rents, anti then a nun has lo saale his Here ;t n sets tenortar.'-. nm* 1 »•
tense and tds re^Utm and his dignity are ,v. f—itnnar. am- tnmec fa; Aimw
bmtqSn tfown. insJ beause he has .bees too I tSoV i: teas ri- ir- .fa ;-..'>fO
his rent; Then he b lhroan out nilh his nife.
pans, hlanias and all the rest of it. and hfl m 
the raia. '

the bon.Minisler who is a friend of mine under* 
who are the stands the situation .because it b s-ety embar

rassing having a child of about fifteen years ot

iMr.SUkoknl
place for shelter and the masses, ,

lulibfc'«'i?rih?''lSfcy’l!f AfStlichS’'^ age staying ttith Ite mother in the mme quatter. 
inuld easily go \bth the question of classilia- and Uicte is no tunc for the mother and father 

tion nheteby some people are Tiviog in high in crack jokes talawn thetnselv^ bemuse the 
uuaiteis sod those people who are on low sou or daughter is lingering around in the room. 
4ries sleep in the streets. I feel, Mr. Speaker, so I Ihink these housm should be demnt mo ' 
the tinw has come when the Government must • whereby there could be a room for the chndren 
take the inUiatise to make sure that it builds ' and the mother, and , decent enough'for that 

■ houses in the townships and dUes which art dass of people, pd wliich they can buy after 
cheap and de«ni to accommodate the poor low- paying a certain amount orrnoney after p many 
earning people, but not just to chuck them into years. Thep the house becomes their, own. 
s-ery dirty houses and forget about them, I think Mr Speaker, if I may go ahead,, there is this 
the only thing the Go\win>eni should do is to p^int of house rents.

The house Tents tn rnany towns are not 
called hotmng j' organized at all. You will find a landlord in. for

(jotemnient shall yend some tnoncy on^^'W- ,hc Bahati arm. where the City Council
ing decent homes for^our P^P'' has given some people plots to bund houses on
with tow salanes stm mioy ahal dmney and Utcy rmt to the people. In the same area,
that <<‘“hly of tausc. Mr. Staler, f do „i|| ,a|i j.„u hi;., w pay him
not OKon to say tl»t all must be muaL nndaho»
wl« eamiay n»fe mn base a- tater hoiw but Sh. 150. The lait person is walling to
it « upliftui the standard M lmng.^^rtmularly only .Sh. SO. Mr. Speaker, Ihc land;
aa far as h;^^ are eoncetued. of the ordinary ,„^have a big freedom. They are mlitled lo 
nun m the stjeet. freedom, bul l do not think they are entitled lo

^.Wthatth^^ho^^o^eom^. iSX^reTs „Ti:in7MT"sSn£4r^
siorute farjm ^y a ce^ am^l of money mploitaUon. You also (ind

^ o this sorl of thing with shops. There aS-Indiins
v ^ 4r.T^^aSS.S5s.^e^l^S^ here in Ihe eouutiy who havae built other housesSir™STam5r4.^’L'roJrS-^ '

S''*^^'e*=?^arSuSmSr?^eiS ^yS^^rbUant^t S evS*e^pLpk ’

to buy these houses >oW « ^Mtld put down ^ hmse?lhat ISStg tiTAdrians

'n“ 'iiS*'h^,L*^i 'iIi*rLto’?i'*ih! Inuiing house is not even one-ciS«h of the tent
SdeelX^li&astoXl^^^^^ t'Xrjnf mIXSITcTS? telr^kS
atthem^iKntifymt ip lothoAfrleanloaliont. . u can only be looked into by estabtishing 
you Stwl a loan vvith hts vvate and hU children. ^ coipomlion wWh should look mio this and 
some gmwn uis all living in the same house, n make , sure lhal these people ore no longer 

.o 1$. vtty embimismg. IIkcc is no kilchcn (or csplohcsJ.
him, aaJ when you pay A visit lo him and ihc ‘ . ... .4..,

. wife is trying pieces of meal she can nut base Sfreaker (Mr. Slade): The Motion is only
an,vtimetoteu cneofthcni. hcc.utolhevililor coneeincvl wilh housing and not shops • 
sees the paa AOvi what is in it, TbU is a (jreAl Mr. Shlkukut Mr. Speaker, 1 am sorry about
embamssmeot to the woiiKn, hecauM they that, but I was just mentioniag S(»ne bouses that
cannot test the soup before hrioging it to ih« ixoplc try to-turn into shops, NevcrAclcsSy! 
table. Iccaua Shikuku is lilting there seeing the will lease lhi< out, Mr, Speaker, 
food behig made. This Mr. Speaker, Is the lima- The other issue Is the •question of the City 
two and aorocooe who undemands, and \ know Council. You will find that there are great

>ugb

Eq:.5ra3:; ifcs
It. Oi lUi iCtlkA

J

-=at;w isrwopr.

Tbsr ii Ui) iiAssAaBiuir^r. 
' xanr Ik’ ^y^trz. It i'I;• •' tr ^ jJT.z:

ist:

m-rsarae -tki:. 
nzjz. Yk-cTtLSh-r

i
■'i

i.

rr*ent -to '“ait srrrt; ibc' 
bevniNC- tbey k'^s'•a tV 7--f>b'v*rT; A’. >

I hope. Sir that I ha»e esplilncd nn caw; and u st prc^~r.t tS.- V-’-S'e ’ >
»ai say oers when it comes to the mw'stu'n thv 

cf .raaimi up Iho dchale. I hope the Min Wet

' X““^Xp^^4't;.TlM4lXv MungaliOVcv

socaalung fca-these people.
XSVvJ. >>,• n-ts.

I
'rte'MhdOer tor -sred 't7ne<isic. 'T'

i

■With thetff remarks. 1 beg lo tnb\r.

>
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SSSSSSS3*‘ °°' doira to Lanct. U w mcourap Uon ot JcmnmoilHkin for duK mckci a 
^h^rccrairaaU. Mr, Speaker, to ihese toTO*ips,adil»tt=lid!aeitatoanial 

“-ft?i-ill take part in the services ot indepcn, anas, BU dmhj ihu tile, of eoseie. Ur.
Speaker, it «as a qtMioaot those Ussia pore

. • ■ , tvsrIiaDS myself, do not have the >0 deeide. Time aal ajiia aj they'tU ms u 
^cannot qualify as army try and tive a hdle as they cotii just to keep 

f mere are people donn there who -ac peo^e^ or lather yaeh They btah a ft. 
„5,ais. 1 think there P“P jbnily to itotnes here and there nhidt »ete actmlly aol. 
jie more capable ^ if Vim look at than, annh Btial h. la siesr of
*30 mtes who ^ J„3S. the tact that« hate all Ituqll for iadetetataea
Mattokos or any otherji^ol TO n^ and « hare nanajid to son oar bdefaidoire ,
^ this rncihod is adopted more m^thedinehiscntaemiiffltbeK&aijiBsa ,

di«ricls vrill lake part. . Jq the sate! resfiztd 6a *ad baseStsl free tSw
One bon. Member has said here that pe^ fjcL One of the dmjs ^ I fed b 

.K* nicos are more capable of plants ««*• importaal to lay piwtaait. tay pjttnaal 
rfLuinruianpo trees, coconut trees. There are name, mmt accept h that n teM p

Kthaw selected every now and Uien who ^ .rf *. penfje toll h wdyto
caSble of bcine shepherds and yet they 3j3*,itn that mdt a tnretnmtnt cia teem n 

Z They ore employed and pmre ,<3 a loot t&ec One of the Snap it
i^SiXtiniotandhewillmakeatood 

’tid. .how few tematks. Mr. speaker, ms .0
ended pntarJ able »ad I am sure the hoa.

"“r'iuT’hTsi^ttt the fact that maoy dM« mnad
haiVto ncslcctcd in the adcchon of to)a ^ nhi* *® fl. to
toy and P^cc. this House urp 4^0"^ than the hotorfteA6^ “^^
men. to distribute yacanare «> ^ITO foto has cptK Mr-S^'d, fcSto.

4715 }Jor:t Mwamzandil
education in this sense, strictly ^Ung, should 
only be for the ofRcen. 1 am. glad the Paria- 
mentary Secretmy mentioned lint it haly 
for the officers, but there are people in the rankj 
who win new rise to the rank of capt^ 
there will be people who will be content to 
remain as privales and when they are ordered to 
shoot they will do so. I think we should not 
really go into this question of quality at all 
because there are those people who have fcufcd 
their RAJ.E. w-hb cannot l« promoted and now 
WB must make use of these people who have 
failed their K.A.P£. and those who during the 
imperialist times 'were prevented from condnuing 
any further education because they failed their 
Standard IV examinarion, and arc now grown 
men so we must make use of these people. I 
feel that quality should only be confined to 6e 
top ranks,: those who are officers but if Some* 
one can write his name or can read his name, 
let him be accepted into Uie/army so that we 
can make full use’ of those young men roamins 
about in the country who will be a problem to 
us. I feel.it is a golden chance for them to gel 
iroined. , .
■ With th^ few: remarks, Mr. Speaker, I do 
not think I wiU add any more apart from that, 
and since my point has been adcepled, I beg to 
support

The Speak« (hfr. Slade); As no hon. Memte 
whhes to spetd:, I will now call upon the Mover 
to reply. > -
Mr. Minaarandl: Thank you vcr>’ mt^ Mr- 
Spctker. 1 am going to reply to this Motioa.on a . 
Kenya-wide basis because it has been found 
reasonable after all that not only Digos, but • 
almost every tribe in Kenya is n^emg fw 
what has ttfcn mentioned. We should compkoly 
wipe out the opinioh of other hon. Memb« 
Members hhe the homAfr. Ngei. who ihinls ih^ 
his tribe the ^yakamba are war-like peo^e a^ 
so they should! autoinatically be absorbed raw 
the Kenya Army and Police Force, leaving ^ 
others neglected. This kind of opinion shoo^ 
completely wiped out As I have said, 
vacancies were wdl distributed, we wo^ ^ 
course have found more capable people and ^ 
fit people , from remote areas, more remote ^ 
the nearer areas. In this case, the Juruor Mt^ 
opposed him by lajhig that the 

: Started a mbbile recruitment system’whxh i uaw
I roust say. Mr. Speaker, that unUl a^ ,

whHc ago we had no mobDc 
•from distanl areas had to wander ovor 400^ 
douvi to Lanet, they could not come down 
to Unet For one ihrog. some were poor^ 
could not afford to pay for transport vO t«»«

to tit' '"''I '*“• "”'1'.'’”.' the hon. Mr. I'E't." “ i fal this is

S'Ve frel'to-»e^ the brei"? 
;S''So trisfh^l.

to are in school

Se tonU and »iU probably be biS sotePb?^
,he dis-v-verers of T Ji'’S„'?“bmT!nr m.vJent space ships »h,ch are tog built 
now, Th.-retore. 1 do not think a certain tnbe or 

should he looked upon as. the bcst_ nnd
Ihetefore thcv.must be fliere- We tot gne.a 
kince to everVKvdy. U they are corvards. Ibes 
Mill mSTqtin a»av and if tve know they nre 
roilaids. dk will look into that. We cannot sny, 
“Well, besluse these people are strong and ^ 
like, therefore we do not need to, tram anybody.

I

H
V

i
some

I

two

1
war- t

t
i.more.

of the Motion as am 
agreed to)

My points here are that recruitment centres, 
shoaid be improved namely: two locaUons 
should hare one recruiting centre if posable and 
ih-r. the Mtmhtn in the areas should be 
infewmed of such arrangements so that they can 
gti in touch with the people in their own areas 
to gel than to these recruitment ctnires so that 
c\ery coasUtuenev^ can haNu one or two people 
recruited in the army or the; police force to 
ensure that:----

i:
T-
i.-

ton icy occur tou^out cw^’
STcrerv district taken part in *= scrvtccs of I wvtonjl^^^nna.when they occur \
independent Kenya.

OovtoOiEOT Housmo Co^MTio.'t . cmtfte bt ffrit^
hfv: SMknto Kfr. Speaker. Sir. I onsh to more 

dre tollnalng MoUon:- _ _ . Ttor.« I” ’S'mtoSl S
TtUT in via't' “f ®*!°„^o*hotisa in uc fnnni

- KKKSSsSg
The speaker (Mr. Slade): .. is bt (•« * ^ poration. and nof ttoperahon as pot on g^^proc,-^ *,1 ^ 

Onlet Paper? 1?lSr '
hir. Shakuba; U is con>orarion. yes. ^ |(« sre m esn» ^
Mr. Spedter. Sir. the Mo^« «,^7.

rr£'r*^t°Sa«S Mr^'^' -isbl iron. —
HlB-lfipp,

I, The PariamentarT Secretary for Inlenal 
Secority and Defence CDr. Waiyaki): On a point 
of iafoonaticri, Mr. Speaker, I think the iniai- 
tici.n of the Ga^-ernroeni is to recruit in future 
for the Nsiicvnil Youth Service so the Membcn 

■ -will be coasalted in the first place because they 
are now responsible-for sending young niea to 

• the KationaV Youth Service who must prore 
themsdYes worthy to get into the armed forces 

. ^ ■ ■ i^ficrwards. '■ ' ' ■

MOTION
QOVtoJSIEOT Housmo COWB.ST'O.': _

>tr, Sbikoko: Thant you \cry much. That is a 
woadc.-:’td pob; of hforroat-on and it » the 

^ right system row. I agree e,“itirc»y with you and 
I Shan make sure that-I get you the best boys 
for the National YxMUh Service who wfll be 
traasferr^ into the artny.

T ™ld l-te re :.to me point to, Mr. 
Speaker, the qneshm of esal.ty. This ,s one of 
the top « ereq look into bn! I do no! think \

Jl
i
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■?ffl! U«i»»-
ScCTctol- tor Wotls, Coin not tma‘ Ihr Mmaj tor hloMl W>, ! ’

.liiriculL 1 Ihta': ihit o'hon ot £0 to Mr.E. D.Gotoa:I (6di!otui, Sr,tiut!i 
Sv cotloctino mangoes, crunbing taU tw came from the Mitasay lot U to noaiiiol 

oeoolc to'do that job come from tlK. by the boo. Member fioai Ibe Coia ml h: taU 
4£ best of aisument can make a tbit there mre only tcne reeniaa beta

Coast ano , tiblc to dimb a mango tree, the Coast U that b tnie, it is lomethmt thu 
™ .vhen \vc CO to the forest dcpattmcoV should be looked into became as thb UoSoo 

f .a, oeoDle who clear the forests and who »na amended the Iimiot MintSer mca lack iaa 
most of the PMP Central Province. They this accoidioi to dist&tt fbere.arc a namber

^ttie«^moJ r iob districts, in the Coast tad I eeJi wa to
'*!? v.'^^ole of Kenvti should offer to be remind.hiin that when reamnTO earn ajaa 

toat aU the people ^ recruitment of the.Ministiy shodd tet^ha ml “ ^ him
(..rest P®'’',';.’'*? *0 have said that we should b looked inlo andtb: peofae at the Coast alto 
^^t^rtrorevew disttlet, must be of ho best given a chance. ^
•CLl “thes?tvvo forces, \\hat t^ ts veo- , . ;
impollant is that Jlr. Stdkdiu Mr..!4ed;er.Sr. alfeW^
Sg to do the l“'> \,^r ti with the atneodment 1 wish to go a hah fga

=•£.“ SSS5S5SS5Ssa'SS.S£i.=: rSjSjgl
siX' siS- s=,t»|:“25riS "SSlssss^rsxxs2X*”'»---.
.ttkins place. . . i, « assfmmmm^nised is oot really vahd. w 1 hes mS.^rtof«n>"l J (iek u?Mr:spcaker. Sir. wilh these few-rema •» “*5“^

to support the Motion. ■ the l«t pe<^ dja »
, Mr. E. D. Godainnt Mr. “ toftotSe ■'^.'^'m'^StJaitf » P

want to nuke one P“‘“| ;°^‘5“hoid that only ^?^beis ''““^.‘JeeiJe as t-hej W t^“

. ^^;an‘?roo":o"» "■= - SeW-
: to have more teenaitment—c" a* whole^ to

____for Inleisol ii, Soeaket. I JS iiit apeaktr •»
Ibe PniBnmtntanr S««‘W. n. On a point jiTbeklea ^ “

Semahy mad Defence (Dr. ^ streojlyot order, ihc remark caroc from w

■ni:AV.l Mo:ian— ■__________• • •

KXstt-rx's-rtS
OQ that amendment, that \re Icare out all refer
ent to tribes. '•,

■Mr, Mttanuandi: Mr. Spcakcr^l thank % 
Junkir Minister for basing amended ,^e Motion 
which he thought AOS laibcr tnbalutic. In any 
case Sir, the meaning of the Mouoa has not 
s-hanged, and so I agree with the ^Mdment 
What I wanted to put forward to this House is 
Aiill contaitied in the Motion as amended and so 

1 have no quarrel with it. We anil still have 
balanced rccmitmeni in cveti* dis^ct 
which are renwte will also be able to send their 
people for selection into the army and the police.

I also congntulaie the Junior Minisier for the 
amendment he has put for\vard. beca^ this 
has noi presented Members and the Gorem- 

from rejecunf the Motion altogether.
few words.' Sir^ I support the

amendment now. Sir, I vvotild like to know 
whether I am allow^ to mention a few points on 
the original Motion?

Hie Speidter (Mr. Slade): No, you can do that 
after we .have dealt with the araendmehi.

Mr. E. p. Godana: Thank you,Mr. Speaker,
;s
■i

Sir.
The Speak»|(Mr. Slade): At a later stage when 

we have dispo^ of the amendment hon. Mmh- 
bers can sp^ again on the original Motion.

hlr. E. D. Godana: In that case, Mr. Speaker,
I wish to suiH>ort that amendmenL 
(Question of the first part of the amendment that 
the words to be left out be left out put and 

ugreetf to) ■
((?Mejrion of the second part'of the amendment 
that the words to. be inserte^in place thereof be 

inserted proposed* put and agreed to)
. (Qi/esfion of the Motion cs amended proposed)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now, as 1 kud, hoa.. 
'Members arc free to speak on that Motion, 
whether or not they haye spoken on the amend- . 

■' menu
The Pafliamentai>- SecreCUT for Works, Com- 

raunicadons and Potrer (Mr. arap Bomcii): Mr. 
Speaker, as I have indicated before, the duty that 
faces our security fortes, both the army and the 
police, is to protect the security'of Kcn>-a, the 
lives and the property of Uus , cduntti'^ 
internal and cxicmaL As such, I think that it 
must be realized that we must.,recruit frbm'tbe' 
best sourca of . Kenya’s ori^,'-This an 
from any’dislrict but the indication m the •past 
has been that the rectuiimenl has con^* 
irated in these few districts. The truth is that ih^ 
few districts pWbably had the material, the best 
ihaterial to do the job. I do beliere that wc murt 
maintain the high standard that these forco. both 
the army and the police, are seiy viell knottn to 
has-c, I hope that with this talk of enlarging the 
recruitment so that each district benefits \ve shsU 
nofin any way do this at the expense of ediaeacj 
in the anny and the police. T should like al^® ^ 
mention what I base mentioned before m ihw 
House, that these jobs, in the army, pplire ^ 
any other public semee of Kenya^ are for i^P« 
who Uke those particular l>-pes of job.^I tacw 
for example that the people from 

. been urged-’to enUst in the army and m *ctoh« 
and so are the people from 
Baringo, Kcricho. Nandi and they do this 
they hate that lQ^e of doing these 
in the enny and the police. Surely there “

;;

ment
Wii

amcndmeni
_____ nlan Swtary for ^Vorks, Com-

muzdeitioQS :uid Power (Mr. amp' Bomelt): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. this Motion which has been 

' amended i« now- really acceptable m most of us 
and I bclie\e that the Motion as it stood was 
probably drafted before the hon. Member joined 
Kanu. T am glad be has now accepted the 
amended version of the Motion.

1 want to ay that in spite of the fact that 
we hare amended the Motion and we support 
it. the actual work that is supposed to be carried 
out both by the army and the police is—The 
wort: of the array is to sec that the. sccuril): 
of this country'^-—

TTie Speakcr,(Mr. Sladcl: Mr. Bomett, we are 
at the n»mcnt only speaking on the subject, of 
the amendmenu We cm''discuss other points 
after disposal' of the..aTncndmenl, wliich is to 
Icare oat all rcfcrence’io tribes. Let us deal with 
Uui fir-u
. The rariiaiQcntaiy Secretary for Works, Coni' 

msnicUiois and Power (Mr. arap Bomelt): If that 
is the case. Mr, Speaker, then this amended 
Motion is .xery'aceepablc,

Mr. E. D. Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this 
amendment t$ x'cry clear and it is for the benefit 
of Kenya today. I agree that the word .‘’tribe’* 
should be left out, and 1 support the amendments 
^posed by the Junior Minister. Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the woni ‘’tribe’* has brought nothing but 
trouble, irouble. trouble to Kenya. On this

The •:
;Li

.

scome
f

i
i

i
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IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
—VocarMes tn Army axd Police Jor dl Triba 47qs Slade): Your time U neatly Id 'vio«s phccs, lor tUDjde. Ttsfaoa Daaia.^ cnMker (Mr. Sladcj: xoui umc « uduv m »«w«spnce5,ioreuDpie. TtstiaaDaaia. 

^ * i^w Dr. Waiyala» and you ba« not and Masai areas « wll, tbsrt a» caay yte^ic
. vQU anow, _ --------who cannot reach Oia itiadani aai k wcoH oot

- be lair to dqirin them, la 1038 cm ifcsj nay

-•i4707 .Voiia»-

■ "5 Sirf »''= ______ u™. „ ^
' ^ PailiMMntMT Ik pmpic ^ fare raid ila toStat
^ and DrfoKt (Dr- there vtit ^ ^ tnmtufa. .ed Ur, ta w
^ of interruptions, Mr. Speaker. be deprived ol ioiaioj the poBo. We Aocil«.

• , accept this Motion, the Govern- that these partiraUr areas ire propalyociwRdm
• nrf like to amend U to read:— • theneit fecnutmentaaderayareaiatbceoa-

“S Sr ^
4,, part m the j,,.g^bimOe. Pretoria.Mr. ^
iadepenJmt hens-a. ,„ [ dKiuchl Ur Kin. Motte ™ anKh"! U*
■nr Spreier (Mr. Stode): So you P^^^o ^ qenUou el bita « reiod eel

ib™eut^h-ord,, “pattictilaily the D.goe end 4 ^-der to coatees reimn te
“rtiibe- iit tht afthandsathhnoe. : aOxil

■nr Periiemonteiy SccretaT to Inters ■nr Sireta (Mr. Sbdeli Ko. Kh. (Me^!»“•.rtsrs.sr"*’" ;rs;i"".rs3:
Mr.Odo!-e:Mr.Spcel;or,Stf— ^ \5^ to
■nr Speeier (Mr. Sledc): Are you going to celled TUttana^rSISeeJdreenvMr.Oduyey

Kb.Odu,utVoe.Sir. i .S'i?yS^« ^
The eaendutout. Mr. Spoelrer, K ^-a be^ataa rf . nil* ,«

tat 1 uould Iflre to iinprea ‘>”5„ Mt'^ta^ida to do^^--. ,

ioumust loeveoutaUrelorencosto mb®. , to toatto.'>. ■
Kir. Oduyai Mr. Speaker. Sir, l ent t^*^ : amH!diimt _ nj*v i rill tw» P"^

ihie Motioa hut thoush '“a.MoUonthemUrecountiylemreferrmslocertei P the ditoto o* ^
toSp.ekor(Mr.Sledo,= Yoe.butnot.6tnt^ S to
Mr. Odunit 1 am sorry. Mr. SpoAor. I uo^ to

lie to say Set vro should Jaf '“ *«
«hkh are not represented fully. ‘‘V/sueb insert ia -
puts of -nukana. Masai. Samburu, aud SS the t««* ^ ^ lU ^
other phccs. : .. • . (QufsAmclii^^

On Oic question of t^e
I would like to say that recruitment ^ ^
be rcstricicd to people who haw passed

rri. Wr?v,mi.ntan-SecretaiTforInteraalSeenrity School Certificate and, in particular, you.shonld 
piePa^cntarjbccTCCaiTtors . : ; ha\-e a type of Cambridge Sdiool Certifiare ‘

who answer the qu^ions required of which has got some ^thcmalics or science '
l.rjn.^!HLt^3nd then they are taken dver specialization, because when it comes to snidj-mg 
o tay ’̂d uherc there is a Police the yubj^ put duwu at lie scltMl at EesUr*

School and thev arc suhiecled to yon will Bnd it ettreroely difficult to tmdeisleed

If th“vW these tests they are then, of towards sciencp in terms of the high-school leseL 
cours- accited^as recruits in cadet schools Ifyou only did arts subjects, and y-ou come there 
there ’if on the other band, they do not pass and say,you can do a little algebra then, naturafly, 
either the education, or the iatcUigence, or the you vwU be likely to be the type of person who 
pbi-siral nmess tests, they are likely to be returned will lose our aeroplanes or our soldiere in the

' to ibeir districts. There again, there is no sky. If yxm .have to navigate an aeroplane-----la
of discrimination acainst any particular the case of a Beaver aircraft, for example, there 

is no nasigator because the pilot is both the pilot 
, , ■ ■ . . and the natigator. If ygu are told to navigate

We have ullcmplcd of late to ad«rtis^ pam- Barago!, you hare never htaid of
cuUriy ia the case ol the amy and utr force-- Bangoi. but you can see it in the map, you do 
1 am quite sure that .Merabi have seen-^d ^ physical features between Nairobi
in the ease ct the ;^y you have and Barogoi and if you have no knowledge of
ho!,^up a swond in most "'^1^ “d ^.^^atics whatsoerer. yrou wiU never gel to 
selunTSui details, racludrog detaiU of the land j,
o( career you ^.should eapcct. in the army. We . b faced with a situation in Baiagoi where-
hare atipled 10 tmire ay many Mnmns as you to ger there very quicUy and
posstble to come forwaid and apply parecularly > ; ,o-Loda,a,f iaaead then you
to these, pcsu which »c recreit for at Lanet. aad J^ol!lt does not matter if you ate

. ■nerefoit we keep these people for as many us ^ pUot and can handle a craft sciy well

lot of people who come there and nerer enter ^^r. m parucffiar when Vou tare, people oe 
the Ken^ Amy. We attempt to go through as board your aircraft, then it re terrible. ^ .

many people ns possible at Lanet in order to gei So, e\*cn though we have decided to take on. 
ihe best type of officer material. people with Cambridge School Certfficate wc_

. . - _ . attempt to on the best materiaL 1 am very
In the case of officer-^lment pregrammo BnUlirf now that as a result of interest statra 

we reqmre people with Cambridge ^ool Cem- h p„ii.^Hit by many Mcmhcre this lecniiAnent 
Scale, but in ffie case of otb^ranta ttrenot „ ffig air foreoVnany more young men of <5un- 
necemry for them to hare a Cambndge &hool - School CerliScale of aU'ureas in Kenya 
C^ltatc. Naiutally, iT you tare a bit of Siffi^rivatd. Hence, selections should be 
educason you are more hkely lo nse as coiporal, (o EastleWl und spoken
seigeant. wariani officer, than if you arc com- andl toe tmp^
pletely illiteiaia So._where possible, are would re jha Commanderjtere
like to take on liienile people but in some areas . enmt fmm in Kenvn. So the b»i 01* 
where it is not posable to find literate people we
accept aiiteretc whom we think wouM to better '^P'' “ *= cadet sdooL , _
10 show a lot of natural inleUigenee. K you want to study' for )<>>» “' '"j?. ' crafts, engines, cooking, then >t)U do not nee«

>»ow, in the case of the :rir force, we have sarfly ha\-c to possess a School Gcrtificate. 
attempted to'publidze our sk-urity programme AdraiUedly, at the banning they did not uisist 

- by adsxrtisements in the nei^-spapers. o\-er the on people with School Certificates and so there 
radio and oier tdexision. Wc ba>*e c\-en shown were some people without such Certificate* 
films on leles-ision about the Kenjn Air Force. However, I spoke to them recently and I s^d
We have invued people to come ,and make . I thought if they were going to take on people
applications. RcccnUy, we had a happj* occasion with Cambridge School Certificates then wt 
when wx were gctttmg applications at the rate should make it unifohn. Otherwise, they shoijd 
of about !00 a day from all over Kenj-a. Now, on a certified educational grade and then rruie 
when you want to be a pfiot, it is laid down by the posiUon clear lo the appUeanls right at the
the /xperts that >ou must have a Cambridge beginning. 1 think this U done now.
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4703 Motion-

now * jjj you pby «ry >W>>; '“<*
V comes to battles, IDcc in otxr againa coital tribes u ecmtil tribo. loi

Resin", if yoor phistcal cond uenj^^, „ tat?^bepledm r,e.y cas=to iatetpMlb= 
cannot n." around and ebon {^ X^Mendwn of Padoatett h 

^ly and ambush and lu^ quickly. “ ""“1 practical tenm and have pxie to the Oml. Rmt.
?tol not onlv do you 1«>P^“-tor eaaniple,.on the 5di Oaohn the anny were 
Z Z ico^ariize the lives ol the oAcr ^rSoji^Kwalc. on the tth OctoSer they
Sdi'^hom 1-ou are in the aimy, II Sou are ^ oothe Tth Octibet

to be coverins a posiUon and you ate ^ ^ at Kilit On the Wi Odabet they
f^tfemer this at eaactly such and such a „ b^,u_ So we tnel in that dnp
S and you did not arrive there m time aM ^ onjor part of lie Coast to lOTt
^Xr twoole who are more mobile amved oiinc men and so. even if they ox* only anie 
*'.hXihe^otace they were supposed to be and V mote in Mmbasa, they toot meoe
“.ftfdmot eo“er <hL, then you only eapose , ^._tere on the Coast I diink dot i. what tte
'Xm dalh What would be the result? 1 am y^ver of the Heoon i^y “ “ibe hon Member from the CoM j., wanu people Itoen the Coast to be tata 

It Z w.^t n DiSO who would ieopitdire ™ ttieielore. vte can ■ayltal to n^
l°t« of ^ov nU,« people in the anny to „ tomaheady net,the ae^:
teStothearmyntereiyf^cnusebcvsas , .oeid

‘ n!^' also I think if is necessary to empb^

Snem'io” tbe^rmT.ve mmuS

hut have a criminal record >"00 do from iKnj? «oe ^

men to po to **>'^tell people SShttdhsenlP“®f'aa h“»' aimy goes down there to reerm • voursdl '7^ >nrt^io take care 
opedy. mul dearly S'* ‘' Sod wS Hst^ ^

s?irs-S'S|£ji,Ti‘r,' sr* »r«.s-s E.S;men weapons of dcstnicuon, ana u ^ . cuiu» ^ tnio*** ^ tietwr-
criminal nientalitics and that kind Sdeh is “wf”* .'iXps^ah oset lh=^^
somewhere they arc likely, if they ahhon'sh we actsl 1***.^^ cipciietwe. w*^
nl mind, to ie their weapons for Ih'U « STpvinJ ‘ X feTKCCOl d«e
pomoses. Yon know that very oto ^"Staa. ned “i.^'S.Scoed. .

, dictions ngains. meters S^eV SeS^ *
aU sorts of countries. They came bme^ lae ^ 4, m ^ ^^wt«
misbehaved instead of doms '“^,^4. ourtent .o do. took our wmehes. ^rmfncm.^^^, forte phyrndU
what nots. This must be stoppM certain ie*“* ®“ .in sshich vse mnnld do tot rt >“ s« so nun>>® • •..
that these men who are taken into the

Now recent recruitment figures, which I have 
examined for the purpose of this debate. Indicate 
that in fact the army taken note of the feel
ings of Merobcis of Parliament and they are now 
recruiting in a much belter manner. Actually, 1 
cannot, for purposes of security, disclose the exact 
details of these figures, but 1 can certainly g\c 
an assurance to this House that the army, iiacs 
the time Afri«ns look over the control of the 
Government dre now recruiting much more 
favourably than they used to.

Nowwhen, for example, the army want to take 
in recruits and they arc directed to a particular 
area by the blraistry, they go along and they look 
at people who come along; they have previously 
advertised they are ^ing to sudj and such a 
place through the Regional Government Agent; 
and they say, “We w^t so many young men.’’.'\s 
you know, our recruiuncnt i^: 
geared to the desire on the pai 
ment to have.an added approximately 1,000 roen. 
Now because of that, numbers recruited la any 
one particular plaM into the army cannot be v-ety 
large, of course, and this accounts to a very great 
extent for the small numbers taken iri at the 
Coast during the recent recmilmcht campaija 
there. Ihe hon. Mr. Mwamrandi says nine: that, 
may be really correct, I do not knovv; bm the 
point is that we could not have taken many more 
from , the Coast without upsetting our desire to 
recruit from other areas of Kenya.'"' ',

The standards are laid dowri for the aroy. 
Mr. Speaker, and the ones that the lechiiiiog ■ 
learn Will be looking for are physical fimts^ to . 
start with, otherwise these peoplc.must be able to 
pass a medical cxainlnalton, EvWi if we l^e 
than on at the Coast and subsequently vve bring 
them to the medical examination centre here in 
Nairobi, and they fintTthal they arc defecti''^ 
for example that the X-ray of a drest is defeeuw 
—then naturally they do not accept a, nun. 
Merely because he is a Digo or a coasUl 
he cannot be kept in the army when he nu 
tuberculosis. He may be a good recruit but he 
has failed the medical tesL Therefore. 1 wouW 
like' the hon. Mr. Mwamzandi to view this, 
problem frorit our point of view, that we must 
have the best people in the a^y as far as 
physical fitness is concerned. i,

Also vve must get the correct height and 
weight. These are very important consjdereuc^ 
A man with a big tummy, like the hon.

’ for Kajiado, who is a friend of mine, alihough 
he has a great height, he would hardly q^UU 
as far as the army is concerned. It 
jolly hard for him, or any other Member RM 
that, to get into the army and to be ab.

this nouJiy in the Great War but they are going 
to ihow it also in Kenya in any case of being 
invaded on a large scale .by the Shtfta. If 
allowrtil to show that vve can liEht, vve ran Unit
these iW/w ns qurtkly qs U possible.

So 1 am asking the hon. Member to go and tell 
my good brothcis, the Digo. that they should 
com- in time and enlist when reeruils are bemg 
invited for the Kenya Army.

With this, 1 do not know whether to support 
the .Motion or reject it, but I am calling for an 
amendment if that can he done by the hon. Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Ministry of Defence and 
Internal Security. '

The Parilainentary Secretary* for Internal 
Seenrity and Defence fDr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. in order to pul the Motion which 1 think 
wc should be debating forward, if the: House will 
bear with me and accept an .amendment—

(Mr: Slade): You have twenty

1 wish to em^osoe that there Im bea no 
question of tvej tjtkdr.vve are

gramme has been 
rt of the Govern-

;nt^
minute

i^cr

^rliam ientaiy- Secretary for Internal 
Seenrity and Defence (Dr, Waiyaki): Yes, Sir. 
Sir. 1 vvhh to speak on the Motion at this stage 
aiid therefore subsequent speakers will have the 

. A»ppk)r;unity to know what the Government is 
likely to accept and what it is not likely to accept.

Now the hon. .Member for the Coast. Mr. 
Mwamzandi spoke about the Digbs and the 
coasul people. Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 do not want 
to confine my speed to the Digo and the. 
coastal: people, if 1 may, I would rather discuss 
the whole gamut of.rccTuhrncnt into thc-armed 
forces, as we now have it. NMiat, of course, is 
wall knowTv is that we hav'c had the opportunity 
to discuss this problem here before, there have 
been healed moments and I am glad we are 
speaking more’ dispassionately now with' a grwt 
deal of humour. I express the sentiments expressed 
by the hon. Mr. Ngci about the ability and 
quality of a man vyhb vvahu to join "the armed 
forces, I think that we must accept to start with.

The policy of the Government in regard to 
^ recruitment inio the police and the army has been 

repeatedly stated on several cs.x-asions, both inside 
■■ and outside the House. There has been no ques

tion, cv'cr. since independence, of discriminating 
- on tribal or any other grounds of that kind at all. 

In other words, I am saying that any Kenya 
citizen. Mr. SpcakcK who wishes to join the 
armed forces and who fulfils ihct r^uired 
qualifications and applies in the specific 
cahnol be debarred from joining the armed forces, 
whether it is the police or the army or the Kenyxt 
Air Force.

The
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te» Moito-

!?““ LJt 1 would like to remind the hoa. eooatty.wettcstttyiaaiTOadewjol&sr*ss^sss.K
^micr lh= coconut tra at a*A»Swal '

;i
SSSilSSSS sSsISaSS : l
Aeretom quaU^. as ame U «1
serve in the medic^ liSr that he must <lo»n iBS»d tWr^ -' °it

iii'ilis'f is i!
S11&^'“”-“““ S!.745£iSS ii

SS.^S2S“5-

mm^m
■ SsSSsSHa S.^SeSH

■ “SsKSS!*^ .s&s.ars'i££ri S3
-snto- ibere? As loaj as ihc notd "trite is m sdcctioos in Mombasa, and 1 undosand liil 
!te aiCiSarian fonns jou can say .that ^ only nine people KWe picked in the nhois ot 

_ ysartn- pctpcsel too must know the trite, but coast Region. Now, this is lemble.

ie word -trihe"* a apf^tsai f«ms. If we .. Sneaker I do not want to dwell on these

£#s.“.“S-s KSHr^SiS
: T,sis«. if}vm Eo ta a ps^ jou hatoto ,i,„0.e»-orf-trite-shouMnotbethereoathe 
Sric voce tnna Saw. ri sre do ^ »nnl trttel application fonn. We must make sum that ^ •
;rae~r; eh;- sheuM we te asked to give our »e publicize this thin®, evetj body can teach m 
trite! We stedM just hate to ^ tunTbeoause it is imptesible from GaMe to

as »e hate these differ- Lanet in wo daya.
: Tte otteT^S^lr. Speaker. I would like to : >

caike dear b this Motion is that ^ps the sir. Kam: Somtiody sajn I do not qualify. -
Member has gone to the ealresne of meotioninE ■ vVell, if he hS^Sd^ he winld hate hem .

. w. eoneentmte _ -

Now. Mr. Speaker, m tb^ forces, it and that is trtty he b here.
' S^^^w?SSSl.^’ed£rm ^'^speakcr.^ these few remark .he,to

- fiat the others were no good. Now. if a coastal Sir. Ngd: Mr. SpeakCT. I sra^ ^ 
pemoo goes for in btertiew mto the Kenya speak on this Motion. Fustly. I wpuM Ste » 
.Attny. and fails be iaterriew I hate no quirrtd say that it is true that we cannot ipnote
with the Minisa}-, but recently we noticed that : in Kenyn, bat there are ceitaui matten^

, some ria teys were picked from ray districl to we really cannot say that this can go on a tnTM 
to the army, but when they came they were basis, the selection of peisonnd fit to serte m.. told to go hack .home and they would be sent for the Kenya Army and police does come as a

later. But. later oa they were told that they were result of laijMown policy, that a roan mnd ^of a eemm hei^ a eeilim abihty. a ee^
Uie other thing. Mr. Speaker, is that person inh^ly: >»“ .«

, tiring oa the Tana Riier area, hears from the Hw “d ayrthat we must hare ^
wireiess that bey , are requited to go to Unet. ;•“<» 5« .IBS'0^“ ■

• He does col know where Lanrt is, ind'he docs requirrf by the Kenya Aray.
-not ha>^ fate to go to Lanct. Now. U this I would likt to ny that the petgde 

. oot n tMbemte effort to kick out those who are be knewm to hare pmicolar
bvrag far away ! Now, it he is to Mombasa, they must be able to make gteri solitn.

1:

■ i-:
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Ks=Z M -

iateview recruits.

■ ItE^rSS
This is a good Motion^wilb

sssfsissi„ .t„. „beo be tntetricwa tor-h^

:t
{Queahn pwpo^

1
]1

kiu'itoutrishvbut OT ^Jg^^ Ote tcS*'^ . __ _

. S'dSS'b-'e'ti^^Sc^^- ‘”u.rHTBO fiocid.
10

wrong to 
mads by the Gostnuiicnt 
and be ioterviewed.

We must also, as bon. °[ aS
Gmemmeol, tty to help be Goyertunml anu
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..i„i<ifr oE State for Pon-Atrican Main mkito, Mr. Maainnadi, aHdi fain jot 
Mr Choinuan, I b:g to more aaoltier efaca miaafa m4 jau Inn ijs^alaiss

- Mr. MmzBzisfi:'nask ^ TCTr tca±. Mr. 
Speaker, liic Modoo before ihc Hocse ts 1 
e^er is a strai^orvard Motua. Ibe pnt^ 
b that some tribes have beta netfectrf h stni» 
of thb iodepcadeat Kenix Ibbe tia» haw 
been nc^ected Aznaj cobnul aad evm bkpeo* 
deni Kenya titnej »KJe there »» aa Oppaods.

___ Now we oU opoa the Gotwamod to thaep
_ T.... its c»Ti system of emptoyini peojic a theseOF Las-s Repayment: Ta.sa River oijbi ute thb Motioo as

DEVELOP-vtENT COMPASS* tribalistjc. Bat 1 hare pot thb Motkn a5ly_ta
M. WarathU Mr. W

-by Co J»lt(« Suppli ,«.EorEOttm bytfaCo!oahlOaTm^_
j^an ujs House approixs y m sart tint U b oM o* ■=! ■*= :
^“orbi .fa Goimmunt of a guinrnw to fa\ot .-dl n ««

rl&" "
Sfl'S^EiSSS SrSfw^
^ Mlalstcr of StMu ^

rvl^tbc Conubincu , ^rSS
lathe said Rcsoluuon. ': but those P=^’^^“mmeiacd io the®

XQuestion proposed) ^ Ibe same il»S “ ^ wSL?offi»
p,,. fad ogrred to, :

MOTION. • b :

VsoiSXtES

■^"b™ fafa^s tag|g«5^ 3

11
—GusraiUee of Loati Rtpsyrterj. 406

4£S5 am-jrji:c< o} Siir;Jy~
that it informs us because it asfcs for somedibj 

pir. Komora] ^ n Vnrtnv to be done. •
Tbs second thing b ti^. I aiii -niis is where we are now going to ask Ua '

, x.i± the Minister’s cxp’^tion on jyf inlster again. The question has been asked
oolv menrioned two before and I am going to still as3t him to state
Engineering and local car^diiurc. If fwOT p. categorkaily whether llib company has beta

non and cxplanarioa on this s»ue of me ^ (ormcd.nbw or other-
uflliax'l wald ndsh U«r M.macr p «II ^ ^
HauK .fathar iba ragii^ arc local ™
or whether they ai^ms I do not have any further quarrel, except that
ihe country* from abroad I ^^ould wish the Minister to teU the House and
a-31 fa caplam'lous vcry funy.thcqucslionslfaicpul
cOTlumctiM-. Ifa maicnals “?! . binu If they are right or olhernisc, there
need: bos much the Hie and then rre shall be able to approre this request

^'"tbariS’e Tana ate not
Wier Dcie-topmem Company , is the name. Secretaiy to the, Mmi^try of Defenfa^ _ _
If ue sav Tana Rher Development Company, The Partiamentnrj Seere^' tor 
it means this is too wide, it involves a lot of munications and Power (Nfr 
devdonmea*.. U nuy mean agricultural develop- Chairman, Sir, I think Uiat sutfiaem
iittat which w-iU uke place in the district, it said about this Motion and I nse to say th« _
nnv mem industrial development educational Gldxojn: On a point of orier.
det*clopment game management and so on. and g-^.^ jbere were certain quesuons asked ey
if ih.b sdteme b not meant in thb, 1 will not speMiers on this particular Mouon and I do 
agree widi the name. Therefore, the name not know whether we are put of order it ^
saa-ed by the Goremment in this scheme should before the queslions are answe^, mere
he a proper name. 1 think the proper name jj no question of the Mover being called upon w 
iboald be Thna JUsTT, Hy^ro-Hectric Des^dop. . ^ - . . ,
meat Corporation. Then we will have a specific n^-.rrrt^n (Mrl Wariiihi): 1 think,
corp.-ntiou «ith specific developmenl. nor the p„i„, of order. Mr. GichoyP, sofa
Tens Rher DeseloptncM Corponirioti as it is , h,, oiints taisedty the presious spellers M 
rerpfad here. This b very pumg -rae oth^ imtom to rhb MdUon. All that you ire ^ 
tlung b thb. my. hon..friend. Mr. Kise, the . . oulrintee the ynlTnenl or tepiiTUeul 
Member for Titu Rivet, isled the Mtmster to , „ not dbcussing the formihol
ansuet uhethet thb Tmu.: River-Development ° 1'‘^;„^'y“ pihM pebte fahte. phere *= 
Cfanpany Ltd. is it ippeirs on thb Order Piper. H^'not concern us pittieuiirly.. M
We hive i Io| of otginiziticms in Tani River, fjj' ,,,„,ion tfauests the House to do 
we hive the Uuiled Nitions, ueTuve the .Food ^„ntee’^iha repS^ent of a loin of 0^0^ 
ind .Agnaiitumi Orgiuaiuon. ind so on ill over g“ ^ answered you povnt of orvl.t.
lbs area. Here it says lhat wc arc to hare another .7’
development organizalioa by the name of the for Works. Com-

- Tana Riw De\'dopmcnf Corporation. WTiethcr The Pnriiamefl^ Semtaiy^W Homeu): I dss 
thb company has Wren in existence before or not munications and ®°r ^
b b not known and here b where we hare a to ask foF ihe question to be now puu 
quaotl witii the Goi-emmcnt from time lo dm?. The Chairman (h!r. Wariiihi): I Itor'J''' .
There are things which take ph6c\and exbt in had suffident dbcussioo. ori this ana
ths country and thb House is not informed of the question. ' . i . t rni eni f
them, even the .Mc-mbers from the areas concerned {Question ihdi tke quation pc non pu , |

agreed to) ■
(Question put etnJ asreeJ to)

unendmcni.
(Qjicrrion proposed) 

(OHMi'on p»r and agreed to)
(The House resumed)

trfie ypeo*rr (dfr. iMo) “
>

? 1
report i
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occur throughout every 
every district or tribe takes part 
of independent Kenya,
(.Vfr. Mwamzandi on 26ih

{Resumption of debate
A’ovenifier 1964)

f

11 b Mr.for tuncThe Speaker (Mr. Slade); 
andi’s Motion. You: have spokenare nol informed; It b only somclimcs when the 

Gps:emtnent: has a oped on a particular matter
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sThS:SristsB wmm§ ^ 
sMSiliWi
is^gi ^

“s—»- rs ssSSsssa*^

~-CsansiitefLosaUtfa)mtia 4£94
From that point of view I considtr Out it is 

would most important to have this project EOlnj on;

- “ »::^ whe.h.ir t^*:^S^^

Mr. Gichojti: On a point of otder. Mr. Chair- East^ Region which also needs a peat deal ot
man, could the hon. Member please be requested development. ^ ......

: -iSrt lrs:hSr goSnol^t^Sg?Sh“ ^ ;
: MteChahthanihlrWCould^npi^sneal: louder, Mr. Wamuthenja, so that hon. sir.iimaa ..............................

Members can bear I'ou. .

i

important for the ^)eoplc o£ ibe area, 
food produclioD, for cash cn^partly for

Mr. Wmnntbinjn: Mte other point 1 would like brause money will be pttins into their podtts 
^U^:^'-nef U' t Sn“ IS "-th" o^ that, we .^,1 ^

roU'^dolni'^tSaft^d^^cL^nSh? ?nfL%:SFoKrS^^?couog“,
How long u this mOaney aoilahlc for and when 

il definitdy be repaid? How many years?
IWould lite to support the Motion but I 

think the oegotiaiions should be completed first.

1'

QUORUM
Sir. Glcfapyn; On a point of ord«. Mr. Ctih^

However, alK orations aae not S« , “j ‘,SeSTnTt^o%? ,
wmpleted d think the .Vlinister shotdd be naked, [j^, constitute a quottmi for, the purposes of

■,

1 beg to suppoii. The OnUintan Chlr.WatulWt Wemnstalspia
ha^’e a quortun.

- MSaiJ^rcS Sir:tr£t^ J
fcd thhifa a^i^iunrpojSrf^'SvJ («e D,Vi^

‘’fIhe Chalmnm (Mr. Wariithi); We hate a
oClhisco^ttv ' ' . qnortim now. yen may continue. Dr. MungaL

deSoK’^iT.^'S^^^n^ . Ihe hHMsme .or Hetdrh mM Housing (Do
- called the forgotten places in the past. Here Mungai): Thinl: jeu. Sir. As I wes

Sir. if you look here y,sa wiU find that O.S00,00» the hon. Member fur Tlana River who was
- are going in» siich area, not into the areas interested to know where ate were

where people are m.-« developed, where they £3) niillion. l wes not quite am whether he w
-already have elecnicity. where they grow-coffee, objecting to our developing Tana Rtver. I «« 

where they are mere dcvd.'ped. where thev have going to say.that iht people from the area w
. better bouses. 1. hlpMog to stan devdopmg Ug to get a lot of derelopments fron^ to

a people who need dev.-bpnent in that particular '£31 million'Talking of advantages. thOT is to 
place, and 1 tlnnk to U what is. btiilsing this itttgation that is going, to lesnlt ft”” ,<!“ 
connny mote balanced dcveioprcol all over the lopmenu the people ate going to be ah.c tocotmtrj-.^ - their crops for food, rice, coffee, and so on, ano .

must

I
I

4
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4547 Cw’J-'.-Tff o/S«rr9j ■ 'rarksiillheixaoffluVjQltniia.ToW'

■ 1 vir Chairtnin, it soms as it thh piacc *= com of & impmiia rajhioo! aod o}^ 
n.itoMCT but I have neyer come "«=«. ladoiliiii the tnosaasiija of tija?ro3. 

i, ia «■ mv conslituencl', I think. I airanjonnus hare beta imje mh la tsiodatioa
aaossin If -‘“"““I'S it““S W MoSnej “f mdutti, fa orfa 6al BAhh fjans
woMkn<>''andothenmllbeceorimtcaia^tleana.

M 1 K or it an orimal name; These ananjarena «ffl cover tO pet rent of theI eatoelntated,by «.tj_ paachase. ttavh. T^ “^.2

, f;SlccnP'“*«*.-Pf'”"’“"™‘^ , ̂  CompanriS^ Tana Rher Derektpeteot
wtih these few tetnarks, Mr. CJtairman, I beg Company lii*bf *0 jointj porchaae the ttpap- 

f tosip^t? mentthooiJ.alalaterstasetheia!emtrtlb.
ij lospppo . „ 4iT,!„ coofioed to traimnissiaa of Bie etpspoieol atTie Minister of Stole to Pan-Mnetm A^ ^
i Note. Sir, it is trot that my fed, the Mitote
\ ■ to some of ‘h= for Bnteae. teanted to know otot data teeSa
i ,0 the whole that the woold come to hn nca. The maireity oftfe

Motion, and I am sorry t^l .d'd “« O industries cobld not be aetmny ptecenoealed tot
,, M details to the pomts. refetred, and 1 wash ^ the e^n, S<«

. to rive some of the repltes. p»de still be actually pnnet m dasnat
’ Th- details of the esrimate at the fti«: sup jej some of the peo^
: orab^oa Rto Scheme is that the f

k , a=d .oca. cspdndUnre^I beMmm « esntdofhnto h not

S55;So^S»i! iiilS?.K|SSs~

£^14.000: Now. the point
intpotunt is that as the “5“““““taroSos. 1104Minhayujetto 
eoTpleted, and it « P'P^O'lffL'^S, £, S of Wotka stia “ ““t^^oTbe 
meat stm be S Gorentmeot smh all soaisy «»

O>lomal Development Corporation bu . il« MtnistrT^ Wlat

“■ss.='^&'*SrS
for their majority developments. »hoIe coontry.

At this sta^e. may 1 “T „’i!S?wifh With those few ««*■Works. Communicauons and Power, top to move. i__.ttEielo
the Ministry of Finance, have nclually ac«P^ ; V •.At (»'e Mhubtat » 5
this, and th4 nesoUaUons ba'P^ ^
too parties. So, the Munster for Jtot^ f^ ^Metohcr W tP^ “

f municaiions and Pow'cr as well ns the Mu Supp9 ^
fiaaocc are working on this, . likes. . ' . \,, rvalnnia, ^ r*^-

The finance for the en^KCTOE and ^ is P*« “
expenditure will be obtained from ^ h very 
moawcaUh Development Corporation

have contracts with a particular BO'^emmen, 
iMr, Shikckul _ j whether local Bovemment, or national fio^ern-
fcow ibbanxxim of ^ ''^.w meoL Thai is one question whidi I would Eke
vkhjtber thh is I«s or rnore^ dear to me. Also, to what:
to run the (Sm^y extrat do wu own-shares, as a government, in ibe
lion or the Tana did^eV East Afrkah Power and Ushtiag Company. %vhkii
’’■:X fieSl’b it Urn Sto P^ “ “ “ P^"“
S?c ^i,^no: abS^' wtot b^nired? I The other thins. So^I »ool_d like to know 
SoM tkV to know the answeto. ' from the Mmisler is.svhelher tt is a cnstTO tint
wvn.d t-le m : . reould when somebody takes out a contract vrith the

.An-v.hec tssue u th e ^ Oeu^m 1 w u GovSmnent, whether as an individual
tie to h: ■■".»>“'“4 en1 or“'compnny or srbup of companies,'the Kenya 
piM becanae £e_'Oa.OOO » nm a^n Goserhment is capabk of brinrins a Motion in
, woeiJ Re V,^“"i."tfS^ertr^ to SifeS for tta gnatanreeins of fe mouat

.ha. isTmon^.o be eapended for dsa. parrimiar

^'rali-^ns'Mam^^f^toe Eia^^can He other thing to that I sconld lie to know 
ori'iichunc f:ul to paj' this aroouni then s lo what extent we were represented on dhcui- 

aV .^‘1 he isU mpjniiKc. and as such, we sions whidt pecesMTaHid the amnag at this figure. 
—^ tnv'w uhit we are passang here and also wbat was the balance in te^. of sotwimcntai 

K-'ag this is going to uke us, and also representation, and each privaie cox^y\ 
Sj -Nild '‘c shall hs able, in case of any ri^ircsentaticKi, on lbs eependjamt of this Hydro- 

U '‘C esiabiish this Des'dop.'neal eectric Devefoproent Sdteme? Those art the 
Corrl-.%'Vhillbe able to puy out of what things I would Eke to kamw. and at ths oms 

bis-* iabihhcd? .I ihink the Minister, the ' time, I ouuld also UTe so kn<w bow many shares 
vT'^er oi this Motion. 5hould tell the House the Kenya Govemraenl has in the Tana Rner

De\-dopment Company, Ltd.
W irb fc'v recaarts. Mr. Chairman. I big \ ^<y not have any quarrel with other t^s.'

t,' but those are the qaineis wbai cause roe t»:
... to accep; the sttaraasedag of ihiw 

xtr. CSdMja: Mr. Oaairnua, Sir, my points do ^
ihx d:5ic viCN- rtroA from the twins already • Mr. Kaset Mr. Chain^^,J-fa^g * ^ 
ivsvi b' other boa. Members, but there is sail questions here to ask. The fcs-ts 
re: tbii wtich is ooi dear ia my mind. At one Tana Riw Dcseiopmeit^Co^j^d. 
ehnt -•? 'ik?K :.Ci that wc have a controlling 1 has^ never beard of alihott^tt 
eiemea: r. the East Africia Poxaer and Ughling been eHstng. is reaSyr^-vc^ - 
Comecx^ aad I cwd » find out the r««tttase Nations Scheme irtcch b

uhich are mxTied by the Sev^n Forks Hydro-Bosne
s.'that ev'uM rest a^ Schcmei, bet 1 thought this was be^ d»s

ihse have a coctr.-C;mg elemcct. The Minister United Nations, bat >sra I s*«
acaNe T.xg;v7eThH Ho;se the pxcentage of DcvTelopmmt Corporatica. I »

mhoeh we own n tSe c\>n'^n>\ and the know about this, because if t-B ^
,vB,vicu: troK thiT was that we arc actually that is a diifcfest cniscr. If h » 
ikX eves jrA,V'r> rev«sett:ed in the Ea.^ African thou^i 0^ mccey was; olsamed 
7t.-»tecr and l^htir.gCvmpin5. Howewf. here the where and I do see why we sacc-a ^ 
same c.nmm-r,v is ccc-rsv-ted with Tana River guarantcttng this iecause the rao^’ w^ 
De>i«XvTm.-7e C.'--Vtt'v iJd. and I do hot know obuined frxxn somewbsre eussal ^

" whKbcc i is‘.be TOVv v>f the Government that ktnvjv wbeihce *is is ASTarent ^ ■

>?
4

S

I

)
i

I

meet

i
Mt. dmnnto. T W

a fk-visc ,%vTc«ie.>. 41'ft SxTvMk-^ txvoey frvxm the NatKvns.
" C.irr.m.v.-*ei.v> {V'efo?^- Corjoration. the Secondly. Mr. Cluusnas, 1 wocM Ue.to kno

^ sjuknasK cv^'ev;:bTe. puarannn.«s in sa.xxss w i» .j^xrfiiay snared so 6f«ra:i^
ifaiUce it 'vsSoui I haw never btfci of it. I wecld Sic the Mr^o

I weeild IXe ^o lesow frwa the Mbistet h'* .5=®= *this 
w^Skt jv^'re comfwnvs dlSce very nwch, this survey whicSt ss Ststing cc. cc area
ircvm aaj vviKTjcvareo.\=;pihwsmihs really connected w^'^fi vr bet
tf a«r kd* nee dl-^'s: veev moeh. 1 would ae to Or the land. I wceU wdoxne Cut
fcnrw 'wijaiMr SS: Na^'cal Assert^* should I wvxiVi like to know ?*o ---- P
always he jJscxiKcCrd: pcvxate companies if they arc oxthsing mt;

1
■s

N
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of Loan Rtf4iyir,f:i:

iv-vSt \\-<.-z>rdutc i*/ :f i:

ipSKsa^s
«'Lnor—s,!^riA"No"rff W 01
Bnsaa or where. Nobody gives free loans to Ujc kan. TTiso since da House b now foia* t»
badv AH these’ moneys have smogs atUchcd agree, and I atree we should ranato the bai 
tath® and we haw 10 accept them as they come n-e shall be asking wirtaxpijm la pay die taoewy 
for development towboeTec.httkaaedtheoxaeytoikbcomiw.
,VHh.hes.torcmafeMr.Ch™,lbeR

wsupport - IsretheParfiuneotaiySecietaiyhae-lietBrrfy
Ur Ani-leni: Mr. Chainiun, we should Ml ^ ^

have spent much, time on discusang this Mouon ihb mfotnadoa. I do nol think we hare uy 
bat when the Minbter was moving he did not • to oppose giannle^ a lost which was 
tdl the Members anything about Ac detmls.^All gj^TjQtotjs fathftdCTtiopjnan ofdiecocatty.
besaid was what was written in U^pa^. N^* So, widi those few words, I would like to ask 

i » suMort what the hon.^ ^ gcagaler rnticnilinng theEafl -
i • - Khasakbala said, the Minister should be able to ^ ^ ^
i ,dl us the mterest and how loog^ loan ^ ^

■ te allowed to. do the development before interest saje of the Seven Forti Hjdrch
is cbirgcd and when it wTI be repaid. Elcctiic Dcv^oFCioil Scheme oay be of use to

F Another thing is that we know that the Ef : Ac maionty of the jwpb, m the ^
A&ican Power and lighting is pv'-ned by necessarily for the pmfibpto nMtnei of Ue

E< iioldcis Md by GovtmiKUL We know Uni ^ pira bjiilini. ^ 
f; Coranratnt has a certain poeenage m ibc^ I tave no itason lot
. AKcan Poiecr ond UshUng. Now we ^
i lie to know whether Govtmnient was also aim Mr. Ctaimtta. We

_.e.---------- W4,.,hm Goremnimt was Sit-u. the Klain

^.i»h.e^at u^md '
iisua Ihcm thal .f we ha ” have con- prepay the loan, togethet vviUl inlerest Uieteon, ol . 
ratiea. vvhieh is *■ „;„j a ioal sum not more than £3.500,000. which It it
aJ.-ecc m ; \f„h, of item, proposed should be used hy the Commonwealthenntyc to do.rtc jobUalts tn fton^^^.^^ Dcvclopmeat CotpotaUon. AU this money 
however Jij; became we come from lhat CdtporaUon. and I believe dul
o 1 ^Snvw Afrtoh people. the whole House will wrtleome Uits gesture which
'i,\\2t;?rro Jo tto ioV^elutu^ Sh : means Ua. Ute money is coming, country wall -.w gh r, tpcox i ,n mnve bc dfivelopcd and, at the same time, m the end
hen. Membea very; much and 1 beg to mote. “henefil when the Tana

{QufiWrt r-‘’’<>) River Development Schcinc is actually-started.
h is true that the work has not been com

pleted and the negotiations that are required are 
still going on. This approval is to allow this 
Scheme to go ahead.

Wth those fen- words. Sir. Chairman, I. beg to 
move. ■ - ,

i

Will

;
CX)MMlTn:E OF SUPPLY 

;rA.- (Ur. U.ft the Chair]
IN THE COMMITTEE'

:Tkr /V,r..*v Chairrren {Mr. Wariiihi) took ihf 
Chair]

Lavs- RtP.vvm.vrt T.ocv River 
DtvEtorktE-VT Cavip.vNv

(Quearitin pro^sfd)

Mr. Khasakhalar Mr: Chairman, Sir. while 1 
Miabter of State for Pan-.Urican-riffairs Avelcomc this Motion to the House, there arc a 

few details that I wtiuJd like, to ask the Mmistcf 
lo give the House information on. For e-^pk. 

TiuF*.s Heuve-sppruves ihe givins, by here »o ure t S

,vum of r..-: more ihsn f .V5M.IW whi.-h it psymg hick should snn. is th^

Rive.- Drve:vVm.-m Co. Lid. for the purpose the loan haci? ttiul I"
of ca-rtv-ij out ensioeering works audio cover lo?;o what 
hval evjvroditure incurred m die Kindaruma vvidv this. loan,
«aee of the Seven Forks Hydro-Hectric Deve: the figure alone. "^IhoW ^vnng ote^pM -
t-n-nl R.-VnK lions in it. »e may weU find'ouradies Mins,
Rpsn^ \ , ... , iOio difiicallies later on •when the loaoas hnns
Mr. Chairman, Sir. this is one of the most ^ ^ which ■wfil not be aceeptahie to

■.-.ironaat and. may I say, one of die most vvel- t^^i^nhots: So.l would like to ask the Niinis- 
,vmc M.'loas in the House, m that we want to Oio pereenlase of
p.vmoie the development of the county : and ^ rejidred TO ho poid as well as the
one of *e ma;n_po.nls of dr«!^>TOUneIud» ,h^ Tana Wver Development
1^ Tw-a Riv-r Developmcnt.Corj»rahon. \Vhal go^^tton'^comFsny Umited; how they will 
•-e .Voooo now; teouess as that the^House wvpeStc vvith this ^heroc, and whether they i^

, ^FROoves & sivas h.v-the,Go«^^^^ slven some allovvanee. mouths or years to run
sna.-a=;ce. The Goveramem is askin,i! only lhat ‘ v. „ 5^ „..;n, thj baa hack:
If may S^ miSi Li^^^brJeeJmd. every'W
ban. so.iha: the tVvelopnviml Corporation and ..,.,1^ hiiOsn it may he a high lisuie
±e East .klncan Power a^ liEhlins Com^ny ^ ^ « we may find oarselves
wheh am iavo.v=vi in to ouesuou, may go jirfioulUes in paving the amoun: led'Uired 
ahead in ih.v .-.-all.-r 01 the Tana Rivrr develop- ™ ™ Mbister to rive us

_ mem Tto, wc.bfheve. will bmig steal fortune so ttat'-we can sludy
. d . , . them as vvclTand see how bet wo can arprave

Vk;Si«wx:: iiv.iis m.uch about Jl. l AvouU point ihis Motion'
cct sitJt lb? GovcrrKttcnrof Kenja is not very - J* .

irsvoSed :q ihi.v, other than inThii que$* *. .\s a wtwlc. I do hope*^*'- Qtiinnaa. . ^
tica cf guaronre^jig. It ii true that there will be I'crs wall apprccial* •whatever rcoc.w ^
iseaHy £b.K^a\\ but the avpevt in whkh the can get in Kenv'a for divclopnaent **

c^ic: expenditures: amounting to very whether from Ej^AVest, anybody, wtsther wtu.

VXVNHX OF

rir
tMr. K^a^.JT^^ Mr. Chainna.n. Sir, I beg to
reeve—

■ >

■'P!

;!
uif

ialo confidence or whether GovOTraent wm Sir. _ ^ -----------

times that Government i- 
1 Eitt African Power and Lighting so that
\ : rnnnices will be for the inlerest of GovemmM*

i--" =jSiL“^SS 
srro^jL^j^js^y-^h^’todS HEV55-cS?^.gS
the wealth from paying the money. Now. Mr. »TI^»^j^i,i, diewte^*W'^ 
Oainnan. hero we may guarantee to tte h, dus “

. Ess. African Power and Ugbting will to np
; Oiiijs and to ask the Kenya Gnverament to f %hri! dus
i py because they goamnteed. v 1 ctl hold of this andjito’^ of
; Now these arc some of tho assutanM we WOI^ Soot 13^<WI»> DoSl WVJ i«. lie to be given by the Minister. We also SOM i, pmg to be
i of msndlamsurttheMinisletknovvs donot g,,. a,ray ingortial

know wfierc this Kindaroma stage of the Seym 0“tol ,ho^be sH» H
Forks Hydro-Hectric Development ^ Jdon winch the tbst f w
We do not know whether it « m the jrfiin to this Oder Mrmb® ^
we do not know whether '''5,’lll'nAfcro esplsin «> “* they “
«edo not know whether it is m the North-to ^ “v^”hJOOiIW> “
Retion. The Minister did not do ans;^iW ' what dul,£i®“'“w„ .iotokv
Motm this House where this siiemorttaUng in .p(»<n^“^^^(mmtbs :

. Phee, The Minister also should have to aM ^MhesrflP»»>“: to ten us lhatThis scheme will be able to supply to . . , .

;i;
■l-

■ I
I F f

;

■ij

a i

m;seex.
Hn*-i6rp.

ef-
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il^®llfltlS
'! rfpwp’-' 1'?'= rT^work has soSSrft "'*’ *' =kballi ud m to

iberelort. the rest of t _„r chingss o! tall; ud it it unisaandibk thu
; itCt. Bm ^ ““ »™B1 be iKriakJt.

°^''“u‘a"Sn''"his"<llW '>■'!' never occur again. Hietdore,M^.Speate,lfee^^ha^I.odJlnp-
! ;?“rrtS' c.veiT:i«:nillfo«nnalelynolhavd I»rl tha Motra aid pnwtoiy » b to ot
• ’’“J ^Kied as 1 have just: staled. Hiis has Bie that ihe Mora hu sto to ihe Hoete to 
, 10 be lepealrt,, Depart- £“ e<m!tm.-I ihail tins u a np thu the

'^“^^a h ^iade it difficult to catch up on Gosernnietit puls the authority ol tlm csmlry 
nttat and has made « ,• • • -v. annual Brtt. and the authority ol this cocatry it thiti; time lost tn the nud.t ng of the a„™|

S aeeounts. The gratubte the Mituster, partknlarly lor eoeutt,
V lery hard pres^ "nh pnon u,io„ here and telSns m srene of the diffirtilnes and

eedon. as I « d befote. *' aslittg ns to help him. 1. ate .loleheartrdly
ehanjes. and ihts vvtll ” “ “P "in. and gisx him suppom , ,

S £Sf"^iS^Sk ^ Wid,tore.wordnMnS,«ker..bei.o
S n^mnl nermnnls ssill be done by mom support. . ^

; tsPKienetJ people,, because our people "ffi ^ yi,. sUkeki Mr. Speaker, &. «Ele eppte.
5 EtnTng more caperience. Theretore, the de ay mil ^ aplanaMa by tb
, ?.• b- rcc-ated. Thcrcfarc. the time tor the ,„,ed Ihis Monoe. 1 am of the opmaa ihel
; pjkca'lion of the bound voluines ol the teP0.“‘ has done his ioh very etB. and

r.irnrffi‘es^“«ffiffi3i wS Ss^Li
^ and .here »l,t he nn reason for ffirther

ti in all these circumstances an eronsmn of ^ .“1' Se^
oae month to the statutory period mSk hashed the Houte that there stfflnot
itasonable. so the importnnee of si anv

,, . rtpon and aeconnu svilhin h '’Senl ^ain he StauTl support today, and 1*>
,1 truly appreciated. 1 ho hope that tta “^e Motion.
:i hea vtill take This ns a '-ery s<^ Tcasmi for toman b®"1 3“,r.sf.s.« ..”i5£,5^‘jrK3

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do ■‘““VthaT rfes“'o ‘more to sav on the Motion escepl that I b,s to «pjin.-o ^ p,.
■eo'c. ■ , "“^^r S-!^“sr.l bate to^yp

: raoT^nSSSr/^^:!?!^^
: . (Qtoion proporai) S «

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I I »l»-ay» «*?^/*?5*S?«u3inr «
ihouJd make ii clear lo hon. Members that that jutionty ^ ^
ucticn o( the Act does prescri^the jp^ktr. ^ abo ta

' . wtn months or such longer penod as the Housv wp?«tins

;!
by the Acting Ministtr for Finance and, therefor^ 
it calls just for a \-er>’ short statement so that 

mo\e along to the rest of the business.

1
!~iy >i“lincd teactrast '"'T^
Kjt th;v uw dbcharscd .became of lack of

a »usU tbe^ da>v end of Ae financial year to the ConifoUer and
Mr vbJe OWtipiilp: Mr. Speaker. Sir* arising Auditor-General and wthm a further three 

itvvu'ibc Mtaisrer's rrp'.Vs Avhcn he said that the . months the Controller and .Auditor-General is 
vuVu.-\*v v'l teJchL-'.g in intermediate schools hi\‘e required to examine, audtt and report on and 
V' -c cciXvi. has the Minster forgotten an. transmit the report and accounts to the Minister 

k'f th- lv'-tokitv>k Intemtedblc School in for Finance' He is required to lay the report and 
KS b'oe siudeol pissed K.P.E because an accounts on the Table of this House withio a 

•^vtNVVC vvc'evl tSc area and found that an fortnight of receiving them. Seven months are 
eea.'het was teaching StandaW VlII? allowed from the end of the finaridal: year, that

is. up to the 31st January, for the preparation, 
auditing and publishing of the annual accounts.

we can

Mr, ttswede: Mr. SreaUr. we cannot take the 
lo!^'k^^'k as nveaning the average for 
of Kenya. I know ilul example, and 

vX-X-tv Ctt ibr avenge in Kenya, the standards \vant to have frill 
j:!? g.'C'C;?

I
pp^saie that If they 
jQts and for those 

accounts to be of value to them, they mmi be 
Vi vv.snM MJnio^r submUicd together in ooc docuincal SO that they^Mr. Speaker, would the Minister in:piecemeaL They will also appre-

date that the compilation of,the volume coa* 
raining the accounts, w hich last year ran to 240 
pages e-xetuding the audit report, is a laborious 
task both for the Govemrhcni Printer and the , 
Controller and AuJiior-Geacral who is ropon- 

Mr, Odeoie: Mn^aker, they are all based on sible for it. The hdn. Members will also note that 
:ix- v-.'V ix of n’jirks in ’da txanviaadons and it in the last few weela the Goventroent PrinduS 
> '<•,-7 e>x-cf'-: that the cluldrea now arc doing OiVice has been ^ extremely busy priming the 
ixci Wtcr b their exarn-Tiaudes. lam not basing Constitution Bill which we have passed in this 

have receivtd House and which is still going cm Therefore,
. it has caused a lot of work for Uie Govemihmt 

Printer to do all this work at cm* and priority • 
vvas given to the very imporuht. Bill on the 
Constituliom Owing to the preparailon'df ac
counts by the, Ministries ;and the consequent 
number of accounts whidi havA: had to be
audited and published, there has been no chance

Ctit'Jf'-oix'fv .VvNt .u. Acco».>tx: Exits^oN uj complete the wtjrk in the time allotted.
v't- Fswoo ■ This. Sir. docs not otdv affect Keayn alone, but

Xic tot Health ai^ Houslns (Or. ^
Mun-^n): Mr. 0>.Mier: Sir. ,l Nrg to movx the Afrwaiuration and haying new ^

. T-lvr ite. ItaTv: irr-xs llul Ihc ivirtM vf „„ Oi,ins now brauss thev liio fouoJ thil 
«,ci mort-S vsra ■.•,• raa-of Ac linOT.-ml Acy hvJ new

I,SJ wbsA ra.Tum (1) of ,^^1. ,u,i„j Ac work whs wot no! oral to
As CXOXVOT acj Ao4rt ..Vt (Op. rtili ii,.,„uHhcrcfois it wss nOTSsa^-lo'^sHy rt'.

- requmc> ux t. ,‘tKr\s cr aiKS, Auditor-Ucncnl to 
cardfi- rc'jt’ug to that year be
ftMcnded. .to nicoihv ;
Mrx. Sir, th-s is going Kv Kva vxry

beef •Mi.'iicc 'xvAu>o aU wo remiire Kero aw 
hmts; and the boo. Mcinborv will learn wh)' this 
Motott is. bciug njoved. At the »nvo time* Sr, 
octfee <if Stts. Moccq was only given yestcrikty

The hon. Members will a] 
accouQf

ii

,fTrov-e^'S\lo«<; whether he .bases his beliefs 
en t-tc t-Si: itv.x students are passing
.-vk-iiii.: wiA h-gb«.n»rks. or whether he
ou.'Cv •Ai> wX repv'cis received from his Education 
Cdicets ;n ibo d-4d? '■

;■ \
'■A

,i

1un^ 3 "illt iiiH
AiJ^'ihisn; vHj *0 rvfvns wh;i.h 

'die Se-td ■ ' ■ ■ 1
\h

The Spcilue (Mr, SJadeV 1 think wvr will now 
mvH'c ea to the ce.vt , j

HiMOTiOS

i:

. I1Sir. the present has beta coe of rap.d , 
development,and coascviueat pressure of M-iois- 
irici who have, at the same cros, t>»: outn^ , 
of experienced staff. There has coctsequeoily been 
a delay in the jvreparaEon of the accounts, *A 
Urge number of stalenscnts have bad to \x 
pared and audited' whx'h arc nniuircd by ■■

'■' i'

taiy ttsohe.
>
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“ consider Ihe closure of Ihe debile now. primary schools are improriaj itomliKy, year 
(Oneslion pul am! agreed lo) by J-car.

Mr. Omneri: .Mr. Speaker, rhis is a very regrel- fail by adiouming. We should drscuss Ibese 
able hcidenl. Ibat o^ Froot-bencheis should OrdeKSvhich utu rcas^ble. Once uuha« cleared 
d“'de id absentee themselves from coming.and all these theu._Mr.^eaker. we vv^uld adjourn 
mttieipatins in our debate regardins Govern- beause there ts nobody to move Order Nos s
ment policies on matters which are on the. Order and 6. ■ . ,
Paper 1 Uiow ihit this is not a Ver>’ direct with these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, SL-. 
failure cn the part of ihe Ministers but i beg to oppose the ndjonmment.
«v>ukl ask vw sironjly that the ^mc njc ParBamcntaiy Secretafy for A'cticnlhire
cvxr.fs to this House to tvp ^by bs Cabmei Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo); Mr. Speaker,
is so relBctaa: to come and ‘Hi »hs polic) agreeing with the statements expressed
which concemi U5 and which b before us on t^ Member who has just sat down and
Jaiiy Order Paper. \Se ^vv that vve aru sorm sjln,pjUtizrbg gruaUy wilb thn,elprcssrons tmdc : 
.coins inm niccss and when vvu have natters to Mover of this Modoo and other ,
be discuvsevl in tbs House rt ts only fmr. nnd ^^kers who have spoken. 1 would like to inform 
It ts the Mowtoments mspons.bntty. tp secant reality wu have never adjourned
the Mutu-mm are hem to answw our q^ttons because an hon. Member who,is to
ar.d ^te teii v» die 0“":™"^ Wsstuld ■"O™ =
.smoker, aurhefom l ay a Uatem rhul^n d Now normally what has boon happening, Jit.
-mlv ask the bo..n Members tn ihu Hou^_to sir, and I think hoi. Members wiU
kxtk a. uSw sttoauan from aether ans^kVW ^ ^ ^ when die hon.
I would like to.mmmd oor ^n, Mernbers to ^ partieolar
..yt^I.^ ,s a quorum wto^oft  ̂M
to te r^a^dheeause boo. NIemto *=ms-lv« sjr. von do this and this is what we
lave been a era. from dm In thw d ^-^vc been followins. When we come to the cod
» * S'?- °'vb^ V n^Me of the order you normally ask whether them is^-etmhthty hi.^ ^ hlemto^ a. vvMe ^ dte order that was

case, i: is ce; chc Miniiicrs who move that the ‘jf* >„,t t-vt^v ihUH.hbc do now ^jount but the Speaker has been ?d]oum becaure^^ere is no one.- but today this
compeUed to n>ove it because there has been »s not the question. •
ov' quo^L Th« question was that the bon./Mini«er for -

^l“wl:S‘S\rsa?£frhTt:is!^‘^ SS'^rh^^^Ker^'^r.S:-
nustakea, tot they Im-e shown the country a It is unfoUunatc.
s^a.,t^of,rmspons.l»l..ynndfadom tomnsfy speaker, that lookins at the Order Paper fm
the pubbe IS to wh« they are actually doing as ^ .LJI!/ .c

^ the leaders of thH country, and by-failing to
evur. and answer our quitions in dds Honsc, "I “^i'wTSfh to
and to move to Muttons which are on thi ?a,«
Order Pai«rr. It is a peat failure and I would ^

. only ask our hon. .Members in this House not was busy
; M follow to same preal failure by adjoumins ““fi^'r^ntr^vfh^ ' ■
to House, toose .hen vve shall also have failed T ^ ' V n i “f- m. ,^Tn fhh
1 vmvuM aho Ukc to say, Mr. Speaker. Sir, tot J.' ’ QUKMn »

, realirins to. to Ministers hav4 failed a great *“ •” nS V r
vicat. we want to avoid to sanre failnre by VIr

, carryidf on with the Motions which arc on the J.'® have the Move«
Sn"nnrQrN”o[ tuTs :
the hon. Members of thb House should not—-
I Mr, Kbasakhala: On a peunt of oid^.

House to
• 1.:(

sS'SSzS's
Speaker (Mr. Slade): It may not be a point ^jy ^ isaaat eJaatka

othem. who are supposal to any oui ia^oJ* -
Health nnd Honsiog (Dr. !""« di^ >“«to lltt oSBca aai beattss thsy are rtsjwuible 

for coUeetini ftts md for doij “bsi offi« 
work, cannot inspect lay jdmah at ill!

Mr. O&ade Mr. SpeaUr, Sr, that u tree, but
The Speaker (Mr. Sladi): It is not a point of ”°^^^i,J°'^°m'Xi''fiis>aaty
„ cdticatioD ci5re.a lo act as detks awl coBeci
Mr Moliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have lisimed fres. hat this has now beet fioppol^«^ 

■in ^r^at eacerncss to the eipressions that hare to respoanhinre ol M oSto 1^1 to
ton etpLed in this House. Now; we w ere very, .-venne otSetrs and. therefore, to doe. no.
tov diappointed that Ministers or Parharoen- happen now,
tsrv Seerelaries were not here at the tot Mr. ciiogK Mr. Speaker. Sit. ia stew ot to
qniuioning and in fact. Sir, even 'itad to. to Miniset said dot he^ s^^ 
nised the Motion on .Winumment o" ‘l''“ tot the tatoig taaisrdt *uT "I”?
"on vve would have raised the could it be tree tot to danJanls ate
;«;„n,me„. on'Oreler 5-g,fnp hemme ot ^5
“tdre ?a'pe"oton%ere n«^^ , Mr.
s>, I would like to move that the Hous. tafc«e lUt Lei Hm

.adjourn. * : there his been any icw . . .

•A.
ri

of order.

r vtoLp’tf Spifaker. Sir. can I hare your 
'*Sre on IhisJ I to> 'I'M because I was not 
to?in ume and l gave notice ol'lhis Mouon 
kiJs now 1 am prepared to go ahead wad. IL

I

order.-i

li

i

prove it.(Qiiealion pnl and aegalieed)

Simisitt for.Education. sssssr—
Queslion Ko. TJ9 any leak>5**^

iNspEcronATE Teums fou lie S5«^S-^dCT
Mr. Makokhn asked the Minister for Edo^ from to staa^^dat to 

lion vvhctlier. in view of O'' tSurr

we hare not yet Mr.:
■i

*
OR.\L ANSWER TO QUESTION

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 feci wr can lake the Motions,
OnJer No. 7 oa the Order Paper and Order No. 8 . . „ ^
atui No. 9, soiJic of which have been dchitcd Speaker, m view of the fact that the p<uot 
here and mlcrfurted. In fart hare been ansarered already been made. 1 call upon the Mow to 
by* the GoNTTntnent. and 1. would only ask the .reply* ■

Members to ikviaie from following the The Speaker (Mr. Slade): T am not qiuie
.Mittisicn* fiaufes and making the whole House the hon. Member has a right to reply oo »

'i
IhcMinister for EducaUon 

Mr. Speaker. Sir. T beg to reply- :
1 never have the opportunity this

but I would like to have my obj*..wn w 
queslion on the record.

these*

teacher
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xir Xliramumdi: On a point of order, Mr. 1 uish lo maic a latanmi. by «iy of aphm*
- I think the Moyer of Motion has tkm lo the boa. Memben. bm I ildak it ts
\ for the House to be adjourned. The posable that many of the Mbaien axe beU up
rfrr of the Motion is not really secotuiing with dtvtMtTns at the OA-U. It may be that

?^fniion but-— they are holdiaj prcfcuairy (bcoscass; h fact,
spder (Mr. Sbdc): You ruy tot ho I too H fa ^ u^t d=r rro..

^ iV .ilnt on matters rele>-ant to the Moiionl WTule 1 am nc* prepared to xpolctizs for that, 
ihauw spc-i*. . ■ Mr. Speaker, 1 aho »ant to make a remark.

Mr. Mtranuandi: Yei,Sir. Yesterday, on the Older Paper. Iton No. 10. a
n« Speaker (Mr. Slade); Yes. of counc, you yiouon uWA «s la be mored by Mr. Ndi

• but whal Mr. Anyieni. has sud so far couU not be taken becau* be vas not ptaeoL
’ Abo. on Item No. 9 oo the Order Paper, de^

^Tpbroiinn girea to Mr. Gaaatxa. be bu 
said be mxdJ not come hack. We rang 

the BeU for three maota yttferday ateoMa 
for a qoonmi and -«hen 1 vent outside. Mr.
Soaker, there were nine peopJe bo* om OQ the 
mss. If the boa. Members 00 the BaA-besAen 
are not tbansdves prepared to njiaaid thed^

.................................... . of the House, they can hardly poat n ess» «
ih^d'dcal With these matters, and if ^e Mi^ anybody. WTicn you lire fa a 

not prepared to attend regufarly throw stones.

With these remarks, Mr. Speyer, I beg lo 
mos-e.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Anyieni. are you 
going to second the Motion?

Mr. anip .Moi: On a; point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, the present Conslilution Mists until 12ih 

. December, and. therefore, we would like to see 
a ehansc of policy.

Speaker,

The Speaker {Mr. Slade)- We will move on 
now. Before ss'c move on, I see that some hon.
Members have brought newspapers into the . only yesterday that were saying that it seems 
Chamber. 1 would remind them that, unless they as if the Ministers ha\-e decided that this House 
need ih^ for the purpose of some debate, it is is not sbry important, arid it h time we were

told and the Vounlry at large w-as told so that 
we do not come here tomake tt a day and 
not do busincffi for the country.

Mr. Anyieni: Yes, Sir. Mr. Speaker. Sir. it was '

i
hrfmnl to this Motipii.

Mr. .Vttsi«i: Mr. Spelter. 1 »tts Eoing to taish 
Member interrupted me uairexs*

iwit of order. ,•1 \

MOTION ■
DOW

Now. Mr. Speaker,: yesterday when we 
demanded that yesterday should have been the 
day for Private Members’ Motions, there were 

Mr. Muliro: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, some very angry replies from the Minister and
am I in order to move a Motion for .the .Ad- sontc of the Members., Now, today there is
joummim in view of the fact that Question No. Government business here, and there 
779 has not been answered because neither the one to answer one of th^
Minister and Parliamentary Secretary foe Edu- addition to that there is nobody to move tlw 
cation are noi'here lo answer the question? Motion No. 5, and as a matter of fact, there is

. . . . . , , . nobody to move Order No. 6. Now, honestly
TheS|>^er(Mr.SIadel:Itis.morderforhoa.Vsp-aking^ Mr*. Speaker, 1 would like vou to 

Members ko move Adjournment of debate or of - approach the Prime Minister and tell him on 
the Houss'at any ume. provided that the Speaker behalf of all the Mcmbcre in'this House, because 
do» not regard it as ah abuse of proceedings.
At the thoment. as there is no debate before the 

- House, it could only be a Motion* for the Ad- 
joummcni of the House until Tuesday. That 
wQuki be in order.

but the hon.

for Dcknce and

I.AWOURSME-VI OF THE HOUSE
[Under Sraniiins Order i5^[b))

I our (Inaudible.)was no 
quetions, and in I

V:ters are ^»‘i“‘£t£sr.ss
,0 soy in supponios Ihh '

lb, Spetor (Mr. aodel: Order, L to <»!«roatto'joo
not 1 poi^r order. 1 am orratd. M^ Gr^ toto of
You c^ld use tot 00 on orgurocot, but .t ts not shooU be to he oo dal

. 0 point or order. . .

SoltnSrpoJdS to

diflkuli for them to do so. If ) * p^iji- \viii ttahiela carry. absent, hq should make surcybalh^^^Ua^
mntary Seotliry is present ” This is duties for ^efra'jrptto'

.. qorstions ofteennE Ins ? OK MiobtfJ^ “ 7,^ of (==1.1= ~
reti Jmpottont it »« ‘‘re to r . „£ not ,hat« *
procedure in this House, Otherow to
this House ond the diEuity of to Members ntu jg ttook b “
be rery low indeed. • . responuh^ «*

AYnh these few remarks, 1 bes ^u^ ^ ”r”^ rcfluiU 11**
The P^ibmento, S.cretoy,/or TSrth these fc rrtorU

Smirity and Defence (Dr. \Vai):aki): Mr. Speak

i
fs

Mr. arap
you are our representative, and you are the one 
who can approach the Prime Minister. You shaul^ 
approach him and ask the Prime NIinisier to 
be able to decide wbethef the Ministers hav'c 
started to despise this House of that they hare 
been Ministers for too long and'that they do 
not mind whether they come to the House or not 
We know there are many people here who could 
be given opportunities some of the Parliamieniarj* 
SeCTCtarics could even be made Mintsias. ^mc- 
of the Back-benchers could bc .niade MinUters 
and in this way this House could be giren the 
dignity it requires.

j
f.2 I

1 i

Mr. Muliro: Well, Mr. SpcMier. I feel that the 
Minittcr and the Parliamentary Secretary who 
are-in charge of Ministries to answer to this 
House should be in the House at least to answer 
the question put forward by ihe Members of this 
House. It is an abuse to the dignity of this House 
for hon. Members to ask questions and thm the 
Ministers or Parliamentary Secretaries are not 
here to answer them. This is a very grave 
situau'on. The, Minister for Education and the 
Parliamentary Secretary are not here to answer 
this question, and ! thinkthe House, should 
adjourn on this particular issue to show the in
dignity which we are having today in the House, 
\Ve cannot e-xctpi to pay responsible people who 
are doing nothing. Yesterday, Sir, the Minister 

' for Education was around and the Parliamentary 
SecreUry was also around. They both knew that 

-• this question .was going to come on the Order 
paper. Now. neither of them is here. Therefore, 
Sir. with this, i feel this House should adjourn 
until Tuesday when the Mlnistef and Parliamen
tary Secretary will be here to answer this 
question, but we cannot accept humiliating our- 
sels-es and lowering the dignity of this House be
cause .of the irresponsible Ministers and 
Parlfameatary Secretaries,

i

'5
Now, Mr. SpcakcTf-l do not want to »y 

ATry much but'it becomes a very serious ihiog 
for the laapaycR to hear that today the Membcn 
came here and made £6 cach,v,lherc wxrc i» 
Ministers and the House adjourned. Our people 
will start to think that we are stealing their money.

I would like to say that wc want to protest 
very- strongly and our protest should go to the 
Prime Minister. I sec that one of the Parlia
mentary Secretaries to the Prin>e hlinisicr’s Office 
is here and he also should go and .tdl iKe Prime 
Minister that this is a vcr>' serious matter. H 
the Ministers are tired they should retire becai« 
there are other, people who could carry qn the 
Goremmeot. They should retire and allow the 
Back-benchers to take on their jobs for some 
time.

With those few. words-----

I answer

{
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. n*n«b* Mr. Speaker, 1 do not ihink ikai is Uul ooihhig da be dcac b ihc uaal
. Wit* I vrould assure the bon. Member 1965. c: is hi to try lai Eol semsbedy 

, ij l«uchl when il is rcijy in a tor th: posi ter th: Cm tsi,;
^"Sr ^ForcaampI^inftcgnMRc^ ^ ^ to b

ripens '^jStuenev and district. poit fo' woe briaj. Uafortcutely. b; is
- ’"= t ^ S'

•in lor 'ihroushS the Mr. SiiiJti: Mr. Spabt. a. nay w bOT
from the ParEuneatuy Secretiry »!iU 
aliois these insa need to take ottr frosa Ear»^ 
pesos?

brcJ.trjxTj
b'J .t-uibW , , • ■ .

Friday. 27th Novemba- I56i

The Heuse me: at Nine oricefc.
[Thf Si^jitr LMr. Slade) in the Ch-M ■ 

..' PR.A'i'ERS , ■ ■

in particular sdl thdr maize to Ugaada is be
cause it dries early and they have cot go: a seUbg 
market in Kenya?

Mr. Osogo: Mr- Speaker, Sir. ibe Goverameat 
is aaare of this and. as I have said, the Maiie 
Marketing Board is censidering very- serioasJy 

'r asking the agents to purchase this ma^ as sooa 
as it is ready. I would Mso assure the hon. Mem
bers at this stage that the htaizs Maricetbg 
Board is considering asking its agents.to pro>i!s

I I
Mr. Lcraa: Oa i poir-t of orfor, .Mr. S^or. 

■Cr. b i; b orJrr to hj.c proot^SJ »h=n oH 
a.'e absent froin the House. ior. because

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yci. it is in order, sioria. in-this district, 
hen. Members rrjy have reason to be

vear.
: S

• QiiMtiou iVo. 779th.-.Lh Mr.' arap Mot: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of 
the Pariiamcotaiy Secretary’s reply. wouU he tea 
the House what is the position of the old Npaa 
Provinre Maize .Marketing Board? Mr MaCokta osiod lh= MinisKr for Edim- dbmo rod oCirr dima^^TRl J 

' " in vibv of the fact that Ihc a lot of eapeCeax. ha the ipalSah^ of the
.. ohether in deteriorated pjjticuiitoacer.honth!rebllmol\i»r=Biy
’“i'SrU^^a^^nndTtl^rdhtc bteh. SSTivc tetpH. Mat t^y ^

St up inspectorate teams , rience in the 6=)d. and Sfe^rSst^rc^onintn^diatelyr^^,^

Question .VO. 789 . '*=

.Rmcvvtr-MtONt LtvESioca Omen.. “

:r^1^;^'’vetSn«'^^cs,ock 0».-cr in
Simhum Dbtrict? that U* o®M'•tao ^ tot
•The Parntmtenlarr SeceW l«r S

officer v.?ih the required eipcnence ts asdihhx »^’^^„hecaa /,

«e shall Mrtaniie the post. SaffltM" e,!..-. &. >»«*“»

Mr. M’nriithlr Mr. Speaker. ^
Ibmenury Secrelarv leH ns Sffi £ 'Si? ^
ment is dome to Utsm an African »nn by ^Veatiaiiy
nKessaiy qliaUBcotiony ,, '<ha= lhettl« tto^J

Mr. Ososot Sir. the OSOT
wry s-hott of Usestoct ofBiOT >« ' ^tU « ““ ,
the House that to lunc, I9h5- yjlj^ry 0i6:«l’ “>'* e-sler thisbatedof' 
hmeh of students cdmins o' _ .i. Osoeo:''A Mi'db Rill
Conepe tsith diplomai in Animal >“ ^ >> *“
the siluaUon ssiU be eased at that time. !* Ml .

Sir. Shlknku: ArisinB from Ihat ieply.f^^ ool Iho* 1“
Miamenlaty Secretary mean to tell th. n

ORAL .RNStVERS TO QUESTIONS 
yc. 777

Mtw Buvt>^ Mssitr Ls Busu

SlroMahohhat Mr. ^e. Siq b

-.Via -Ji maire jroin in the coote areas of that Ihb mil be the practice yearly so that 
Kema. the Mhttsier »ouU encomape the farmers in Bnsa know that esery

the buv-ing will sell their maize earlier than anyone ehe.

lionMr. Osogo:, There was rioihing like that before. 
Whai the bonlgsnlleman has^ua said was not ia 
ttiaence at any lime. , /

;
X..L.
t:'.

to answer
wni CO io ihc next .

here when that finishes.someone
Ml:*- MxArtins Board so open 
.•aLrirti ca:ll-er in Busii?

f':
Mr, Osogo; The hon. Member and the House 

Tbe PxrEaattitary S««!arT for Agriculture knowa that there has been a great shortage of
, maize in the country, and the-Maize Marketing 

Board is prepared in aU ytsxs to purchase this 
maize as soon as it ts ready, so-long as hott 

. ... M^hei- for Beon South-West assures us and >
Mibe Miiietins Brord lu« recently Kitted the in edneati^ the noire iprowcis dot they.
\Ve«m Resba where the hoa. .Member comes ,niize before it b dry to
from. Titty have dueuvsed. among other'things, ucanda 
this particular problem, cot only with the ^
Rcgknal Agricultural Board, but also With the 

of tbe Busia County ’ Council. During
these di

7’

sad AnhTtl HusJaadry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker 
S:r. I, beg to rtp!y. ;

The Chairmia and General Manager of the

t IMr. Muliro; Is the Pariiamentary' Sccreiao Jiof 
aware that because of* Bnandal hardships 

. „ - „ ^ people in the^'distrirt scU their maize ^ba?
.Maize Markeitag Board would be prepared to could the Maize Marketing-Board therefore be 
-ariaose widi wbateier a^u are appointed m- pt^p^itd to purchase this maize at the earliest 
Out area to purch^. maize as s^n _as it is dp' possible moment svhen it is ready? 
enough for markenng.T would Ukc to assure the
hoa. Member that the .Maize Marketing Board Mr. Osogo; When it is ready. I assume the ho^ 
tntcads to implement the decision arrived at the Member for Trans Nzota means that when u » 
discussions referred lo abovxk Busia is on'the dry enough for purchase; and this is just what 
Uganda border and there has been ccnudcrab’.e i hare si^Mr. Speaker, 
illegal sale of,maize which is not dry enough for ■ .u:.
the Maize Marketing Board to purchase. It is up ^If* Omneri; Mr. Speaker, Sir,

' to hoa. Members and: other local leaders io ship which is experienced in Busta is a lunw«p 
educate the maize producers in that area that il which is eXF«ricnced more or less iMOUgbout - 
is their responsiblluv to stop the illegal traOk countr)’, would the Pariiansentary SearW 
of maize and wait until the maize is dry- enough • this House whether he is prepared to tn«od^ » 
for sale to the Maize Marketing Board agents. buying sj-stem which does not stop b^uset^

at limes ripens in one area before the oihcr^
Mr. MakrAha: Is the Pariiamentaiy Secretary there should be continual bujing throughout ok 

aware l^ one reason why tbe people of BusU year instead of having this stepping and starting.

L. it was pointed out .that the

:

1
i
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,,^ MvKunnmlil , ' !>“< »> Ih;! cue. 1 dootl it Hicc uc naar
‘ihenever ihcy tram to employ people m Ihc people; bul only ooe ot two «e.-e tmploiei VlEj 

\nny or Police; Force, these rscmcics are toon pajple iifemtnl ihete 4ip fa tMi 
ja be distributed to eserji distnct They tmd ot wort? A lonj time ajo. Mr. Sreslet. 1 

^la all be given n number of sneaneies to mvut say Inily that some people weie not 
te up Every tribe should be given a few fatcrested in this kind of job. but now they at* 
bees to occupy. It is useless to find in this inlcrested. Now, they want to he employed, fa 

Knva Government one or a few tribes taking which cue. they should be gntn the diaate ol 
rtTmost important, part in the services. If every being emploird. Other tribes art meue tepte- 
^ t.tes oart in these forces, we shall see that sented fa these two foreet If a number b arail. 
ILrc is no riibalism within those forces, but let able, and found to be too lush. U .shouU 
« QV that the Govimment consented to have stopped for the time bemg. We want every trite' 

tribe in the Kenya Army, those officers in and every tlisttw to help thn cotmp “,“*5 
"r riosiv there IS a danger of that tribe in thederital vetak.but in these other bads ot 

Sg aS? trying to overturn the Government, jobv Uey can W
® ....t thfir nun tribes there. But if we only haw ooe tribe it is dingawa. Mr. 

if tl'^ribS L the forcS. toV e.eamplF, the Doe to the low rcpmseatatioo of my trite m
Sva'‘Amv^ch:^100^mbt,100\Vadigo, PanicularfalhUaiea.Mr^tr,l^^ 

Govcmmsni .should employ all tribes tn those servw
forc^

S^S assruail kfagdotna Ofco^. hllStSo^ti^kV””
sometimes they 5® to officts and do mrt Mwamxandi: Mr- Speaker. Sir, with those '
TmnasTS. If thh ^ few remarks, I ^ to support this Motion \^r>-
aar tfee to saV? There is no reason’ why tlw 
fr^om fishtcn’siouJd *101.1)6 treated as
of the ontaary peoplt We cann« really fed tot acayrdinglyi
iboK people should be eaUed. the freedi^

1 can say some of them were m the 
bush because of land bansex. Some of them W'ere 
b to bust beause of to treatment given to 

bj Eurc^ns. I don’t want to identify 
tthidKsrr is to case. I must emphasize tot it 
should not only be only applied to. freedom 

but to cs-ery dton in Kenya.. They 
should be treated with manners and be respected 
by to cid sen-ants.

strongly.
(Queslton pur and agreed to)

'Hlst ih^ House deplores the disoimina- 
lion bdhg shown against the fonner freedan 
fighters by some of the public s«>\-ants resulting 
in dishannony in the Central, Eastern and 
Rift Valley Regions, and calls upra the, 
Gowmnient to take; immediate action to 
remove the sources of tension.

tbem

!
MOTION

If we rcrily tricun to be leuieM wvlli ihe V.vcvNcn^ IN AlLVtY and P^Uce 
freedom fighfan, 1 con soy wo should find a way Mwvuuiaiidi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to
otbelpmg them if we feel:that they have fought

: TlfaX vi^ut ,.^ ^ *0. ^e coaual 
huvbandv. The Gorcrument' peepi' >“ve been ncglrcled m the se cclion of 

Set logelher; and. If they were leoieau K?”!-x Army and PoUe^partteuUrly the 
itev would compensate these people. Some of
ihem arc here in Ihe lownv. in the districts.'It dtstnbufa va^ntaes m Ih^ To^ v^ffiu 
is hieh time now. if al all we telieve they arc vveeur throughout erco' distnct or 
freedom fighters, to give them pieces of land to cveo' dutnet or tribe takes part m the setvires
settle on. with caoa^ land, machlneo, to keep of mdependttl Kenya,
tom going for to rest of their lives. Otherwise, .j^ Speaker {Mr. Slade); You KasT^ remember, 
uc toll feel it nest Ume when we are fighting Mr. Mwamzandt. twenty minutes in'which to 
for this same Govanment. due to their treaimenL sp^ak.

FOR ALL Twees

^ QUORUM

Swd fake those officers who have to emp oy „■ could sedt a Quorum for the Heuve
Ih«e MOPle. and go to the districts and employ pnwed? . ■ -o.
mc-re r^ple. Sometimes someone coni« *** ^ The Speaker «
Nairobi looking for employment. The« P«P‘e Ring to .
don't gel ihc.iobs. As a result of Ais. toy don^ -• Wj)hh»n,Brff.w« W.
esxn get any money to pay their fare but 
if the Goremmcni takes the people who^enga^
IhiSh-Smn'°R^om'il'wiiM ■n*SpotaWr..SWe):^^^^
people who do not have the chance of coming ^ Suuri«d cafl

'to Nairobi for employment. _ hire a qaonan. to ^ q
A few days ago, Mr. Speaker, when 1 pul Ito ,OTonnir. Friday, nth N ■

Motion dovvD, l thought that some yke l/oiue rote ul rue orfart
taken dowm to the Coast because of this MoUeu.

for

tbsr cien

i

i
adjournment. . ,

hfotionMr. Mwanaandi: Mr. Spiiakcr. to 
hacks, because toy hare fought for freedom, before to House is noi rcally a Motion to 
Mr. Speaker. We have seen here in Pailtameni, inform Member about where or wb^ h haw 
or in papers, tot so-and-so has been sajing this. nto\-ed this Motion in order to point out a few 
sp-and-so has been saying that to distribution of ntlstakcs before the JJouse and to Go\-emmcnt 
Kikuyu and their land is very Ihlle throu^out in respect of these forces. It has been to cudom 
Keo>'a. But the British Government was prepared of Goveramenl tot when toy wanted to 
to gire Ken>a independence evan though I must employ people in the Kenya Police Force, to* 
say that trouble might not hare been there. The peopleWere only asked to go-dlber to ,coaK 
IDOU important thing which brought Ken>a its here to Nairobi or some other places. If » 
independence-people say that acU'ons people : ^rwn was not quick enough, other tribes were 
louder than words—they say was that It nught .able to come down and take up these >acancjes.

. be true. We have now attained independence, . k-
Mr. Speaker, in which case the Goremment . Now. 1 should emphasize that every irto «
should warn the dril servants not to discriminate every district should be giren Ac 
with these ^ple. At the same ume, we roust lake part in the services of tius indcpe^c^ 

- tell our people that they have to enter any Kenja. A few months ago 1 heard on the ladto 
premises with mannere, not as toy taught them* that anybody who wanted to beselves. the Kenja'Army should go to Land for tb«r

. employment It was on a Friday and to
I hare seen, Mr. Speaker, not ohly freedom were wwtted for to following Monday. .A^ 

fighters in this country making themselves up to boja came to me who were inlcrested in t^ 
be important, but even some of the party leaden forces and I could hot help them. I v.ani Kty,Mr. Speaker, to inform to Government that;

As 1 have said, wa cannot really turn our

y
(

■■ "4'
in the ftsenas. i
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rtir ole OloitipWpl tHs Mot-oa docs nci dcsen'c to be debated
^ » enemies. I think that it was simply because at aU ta this House. It b only a v«y sE^ht 
ThTv did not let the wjiole country know that matter cooceminj people whoa we caD freedcoj 
•r*. ,vcje doing sotnelhiog to remove the fighterv Mr. Keajatta ku to then that •'
Slonial Government from this country. They they should come out tad he wt|! attend to iheox. 
wild have let us know that this Wvis the 1 understaiMl that certain fundi ban been raisad
*27should have e.^lained the position: we could to help these people and actually if these feEow

,11 done the job locelher to cllmmale the Africans did rtaDy fii^it for ns they should pm 
♦ : their case dearly to tbs person coaanteJ. Bat

colonial pon CIS. for the Member of Pariiamenl to brinj such a
Xlr Speaker. Sir, again if you come to this Motion bai^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, is, 1a waste 

ouestion of freedom fighters, I do not believe of ,*305^ because U can be squared up casay. very 
ihai the freedom was brought to Kenj-a through eisfly, by the Rcpcoil Gotanmeat Agcat

i '‘J.hfSis'‘ai^u?'beSu«‘”uhon'sh''a5 •n«Spal=(Mt.Shi):\V«*..ot.ltojt^
hr«oDl?whoW!cvc Ito. i-ou cjnnol ay . MtmteJIoayautoiha'hoLMcalOT Mocooj 

“' ^^ frUm lhroush bloodshed. , io .his Hooso sro , sod. ol bsos.. ^
rtaUy happened, nobody can really say* m this jir, ofc oioltlii^ 1 am sorry, Mr. Speaker, if 
Parliament. Kenya is not stronger than the j ja. 1 mua p«at col dnt it b resBy soot- 
British. financiaUy. poliucally or miUunly. Th^ can be done n other wayv -

Sshtinsin.ho forc!.. ' GoiOTTOo. b« H*
Mr. Spoakcr, Sir. now I coin, lo •h*

point I tvnm to make, -nits Motion ha ^ liS^Snsaat!o<t.-ni
bmosht to ihU Houso, hut I tol to ot tha conatty *»il

■ (or what reason. I said that th^m We«at cqal tnal-
.ho arc concerned with these treedorn 6ghtOT tOontij lal I tidaltt
«e d,e Kikuyu, the Mem and Mae pmplem fer^^th “

• Erabu and the Govtniment is here today. ^ oa people, be day pwfie
Prime Minister has been estgasri tor ^ so* (tientoTd* tnoohen
nose. He was called a Mmi Afau Leader. He culture, far a Gweni-
Sd hasrsySSdhy with his Ato ^ ^
lowers, 1 shouW thint that the petmn Bke Ac ihi Uaticn. I
hon. Mover should have gone quietly to the Wore, be dahwith tt
MMsiet (or Home Affairs and toW hun, L.^ fed si ts a Motm^^^ I do □« that 
here. Acre is discrimination; going o", ^ the to House today.
CahinM. VNAat are you doing about '• “ * it isW* jpaktr. thcgB
Gonimmenty- I do not Aink Mr..Spaker. to ^ Mr. Sptor.
it Ae DTie ot MoUon schiA ywu need to bMg ^ ,
10 this House tor Ae Parliament’s \ Thu* JO*

. know netteelly well Ae Minister “ idu^ Ac Mwaito^ ^e on to Mato-■ Prime Mmtttcrtsyonrs.Ae:RegionalGovemraat bam a few «nn»
.Agenu are appointed by out Mimstcis and Ae j you. y«
(leedom fighters arc oars. 1 do not A.nk * ■nMSpokertUr.SWe'^®'^ ^ q do 
Motion d^m-es to have been btoogh to to toto «<« ” “* ., House. WAy cannot we imst Ae peeple whom ,
we are paying as Ministers to do ..«.|,mtoityfor
tor us? Wey say I must make up AT Mr-.m
cross Ac Floor because 1 want to non g»ng * ^'^wc must rA^
Ae Ministers of oA independent Ac chi! .boot fW*”
tty. but to bring such « Mh'iohf ““SS dhoiatotioa came .»»?■ ^when we knouT Ae Mmister can help as. m-sa

. , mo« affected areas of the Cehlral Re^ sal
fJ^*J*“**^? ^ iS> cSccs as If we Eastern Re^on and probably in the Rift Valby. ,

, Hcmte. \\ c ^®^ fcsnceav *o ^fembe^s of they should be told and should know that uaisr
an the Bag of Kenya, as a nation, eserybody here u iha Hcuk. Mr. Sp=^. 5*^ ^ ^

_ , . . _______ human being- Siir, as for the privileges, i wooJd •
did not nuke anv think before I talk of jiivileges. because some of 

them might be not quite the sort of, privUeje 
that one could expect to be ipv'cn. But. whila 

I u coder v^iu: wodd happen to “someone is living m haimony and paccy without 
maa w ho probably wanted to go disturbance, without abuses, without being looked
Miaiifir or a saiior puHc sen-Mt or peqpU of 
that r.-pe. Mr. Speaker, this is the sort of thing 
iha: iiSyakJ hs changed in the Kenya of today. ite speaker (Mr. Shde) You have reached the 
it ii the old, old s:or\ of trying to go into m pf your time. Since it Is near lime to call 
rtSiT? and jcu are told to sit ou'.wde and wait: on the Mover to reply, we will dispose of the 
vVj 'wah and wait and someone else cornss in amchdmenU now. arid then we cm continue wiBi 
ind viU-s strafghi through by virtue of_bis job ifc* main question.

■r«r his wloar. or whatever it may be. This is the of the first pdrt of the amendr-fni tkit
sort of thing that should die oat- Vorctr to be left ou^. be left out put arJ

Mr. ole Otoitipirip: Oa a pcuni of order. Mr. agrretf w)
1 rise to seek' your gmdance ^ of the seci)nd pari of the aiT:fr.JmfrJ

it is in order for ui to continue debating u-^rds to be inserfetl in p/cre thereof
Morion when the wbereabouis of the 

known and he is net here when

bcc. Member Cf this Home can be, turned om 
• d sz ofioe c: treated as : - ,

dideresce.

down.upon.

Sae^.

ca thi»|
Moveijare not 
the time comes for him to rcplvu

be inserted proposed put end agreed to) : 
iQuesdon o/ r/ie .Morion m c/nended proposed)

ruu Ac quevnen tavro people who went mto the ,(drest end fou^
uclevv he !uv given his nghl to ecplv “> “A- country-iul, el At
olhet hex Member, However, it is in orf j. , Sir. the .Movnr . who brought Ail

Mr. Glchoja: Mr. Speaker, Sir, a bit of my Motion to this House is quite aware that if to 
rime has been consume by this point of order, people were freedom filters at all. only hall W 
However. Mr. Spider, 1 think we need to realke the coOTitty or even a quartcroflberountry- 
what steps our Govemment has Uken in certain knowa'tbai they were freedom nghle^ Mr.

* aspects of this parricubr Order but. Sir, 1 would Speaker, Sir, when these freedom fi^ien were 
like to see mo re rapid changes, in particular, in found in the counUy, most-of our dtaps da not 
our rivii lervants arid especially in those who know what'was happening and it might be tree 
have oiTtccs ar»d.who.ijre'nttdfid to deal with that these people art' Government cnemtes.
the public. ' because they did soroelhiog wihout the know-

Ai (or (leedom. tighicrs, seriously. Sr. 1 think ledge n( their (ellow A(ricmk It dots not 
the hindiing they arc giten m certain areas, not .Sir, that sve hale these peoplx We “O " - 
by all. but by certain individuals, is really hai Ihrm, we Ukc Aero, hm
I would like lo see these people not made to ' were doing these things without the. kno - ^ 
believe they arc cvceptional human beings but of other people and how could you 
they should be treated like any other human, offenders to be called p«ta« PffPj® 
they should receive svmpalheiic treatment at fighters if the Masai or ihe,kal«ijin u.a
limes lust because they themselves had done a know what they were doing? • .
job that was panii^arly special at that parti- Mr. Speaker, Sir, I give them credit 
CTilar time of offering their lives, or offering their they have done, but, at the samo lun«-.S;r» » 
wealth, or offering every thing they had in this ntusi stress -that they did this without leiiing w 
work! and sacrificing it for the fr^om of this ^now what they were doing. Therefore, we do 
country. ; not really reject them as true freedom

Sir, 1 do not need to dwell on this issuCi but although they think wc do. I think "J . 
as faf as people are concerned who live in the .been toM by the Colonial Gov'cntment that w i

1
I
i \
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by ^isfs and headmen resulung m d^ha^ay senmls wbo nea today fed lim U)boJy «ho 
in ihc Ccnlral.- Eastern and Rtft Valley a poliuenn, or-aojbody uho wwta with 
Redotis. and- calls upon the Gowrament to poliikiaiis. or anybody who ts a freedom 
ake immediate action to rcmos-c the source of himself is the wrong tj-pe of human bang. ‘ 
tension. This nsmtality cannot be exadkated by merely

i.tfr. Ccctfltw on tsr Ocfpfcfr 19W) talking or'merdy shouting in public meetings.
VVhat we .’“'Mt is mactejery throat wbxh '

.imtnJjrxni pToposftI: ^ Gosenuncit can identify ihae partkaiir people
TH.vT the words “chiefs and headinen'' be gjve thca not only a wamiag bm jea them 

de’ced and that there be inserted in phee {q a poudoa wIsot they will rccogaiie the i»- 
ih‘rtof the wools “sotrie of the pubUc ser\ants~. porunce of freedom fighters u sudt. It is not a

"iMr CirA<.voonI5lAOrmf<Tl9ft). q^tion of imlii® Mrarat fet Oul kt ^, tMr.wii ^ e.vcspt:(3aal human bemg |usi btcams he hiKttis
[Raumpiion of itebaie an pfsipari of ihetm.en^ to hate (ought. No. The fi^g ibu was decs
„r«r tka, the words propo^^ nhlr \Z\ by our peop.^ as I may hi« sdd Wont, sm 

Ujt out Inmmpicd an 15m Oaober lyo^i sinctrely to remote the coloaal power la thn

Tte Spciktr (Mr. SladtC Onicr. 1 hivt an ■ ^ poaasnai!. b^ai-
iroforv ID mite to Mr. Gichop and to th. ,^;„st, nba «iit te »it
House.Mr. Gichora is quite nsM ihat be tad H »“)'P“ ii
proposed an amendment of this q_u«.on to »tae mmama that Ue is
the nurds.'"chiefs" and "headmen ta north liiSnl. '
and to ibcre be inserted in place tbttof to t jo noi irtnl to »to ranch time otol
nords -some of to public servanu 1 had pi» ^tied iHl mactaW
posed the first part of that amcndmMt. tot to ^ be rf* to teach cm pnhhc

■ irords proposed to be left out. that is to noto nbcnby « „ m«a.
.-chiefs" and "headmen", be ^Wmo to--Hquestion. We were debatins that. 1 think ! tad , Ken)a :»h« “
mled that tore couH be debate on to r^ equaBy andMolinn and on the amcndmchl at the same uma “toj j ^ omsduccd.
We have only incnty-sik minutes left oi the tim- madp^ ^ ^ Gmemmeax to
alloned for this debate. ■ ito P«>F^

.Mr. Glchojn: Mr. Speaker. I nilh sp^ ™ Spa. to to I da
this Motion in conne.von with. to Cen m ta pMj^^ ^
Repion. and that parUcular part which ^ it is ttadman.Tbct'
Mem and Embu. Sir, it is true that dur.np v, 1 do not tok u 7 po-
former colonial days all freedom fiphic.! ir . | , ^rc pabw who arc not
prople whfi were badly alfeced by the Enw,^ pto®-“'^ho ^flta to'to 
gtacy were collecUvcly supposed lo b' ihs ttiAaS

. people. Now, this came to an end as ^. on ^ „ qokHy a*
lift Emerpeney was lifted, hut com', "L n?., „t«ntl should he lotato ^, people who have colonial slto 'W tom "a ^ 

i never ctanjed their- minds. They do n« « I to ,

,The Snnister for Jusfice and Cnnsfimdona. , ^ SS
Alaltsl _ _ ,,, . ConstiruUon us to move into the Republic of Kenya whh a '

IS amply fife of ftrUarnent n-ill be tidy Constitution. It also seeks to brinp into line
dearly kolv-ed. certain provisions nmnng the specially enlrtnehed
Thtoer toto Mwl'burno. otherwise, "parts of toConstitmion that have already been , 
parfia^m'may «nnnue irs life for periods.of the subtect of the previous nmendmem. 
tw-d^rmonihsataumeiup toamaximumpenod Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to mo>-t

^ Ihe spenkm (Mrvs,ade,: I will nov^u. .he 
o.f Wd. extensions quesnon, but for the reasons that i have just

iis 10 ha c ■ __^ given I will not call for Ayes and Noes, but
.\lr. Spaicr, Sir. now on a point f vve shall proceed to see whether we have enou^
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 thought that there Members for a Divtslon. ! think some hon. Mem* 

nught be a point of order. bers are still rather confused in the calculation
The jyiiaistcr for Justice and ConstituUbBaf of ihe number of Members needed, I have said 

\rralre(Mr Mboya): I am very nearly at the end ninety-eight because ninety-eight represents 75 
of mv rcpJv. This requires 75 per cent .of the per cent of all Membcre of the House, and ^
House and 1 am beginning to wonder whether .Mr. .Mboya pointed out dunng the Bill, the
we ha\r 75 per cent In the premises and I do Constitution requires that perkccniage of all Mem*
not know wheiher at this point'1 should adjourn here of this House whethek or not they have a
ihe debate for five or tcn minuies and have the , vote. Sure enough, when this Bill becomes law, 
Dhlsion Bell rung to s« how many Nlcmbcfs %ve need only count those who have votes in 
arc fn me premiMS Ixforc I decide whether to dcciding'whethcr or not we ha\’e 75 per cent. But 
conclude]my reply. ; this Biir will not become law untir .after this

The Weaker (Mr.’siade): Hon. .Members are Division, 
that this particular Bill, under Section 71, 

subsection 6 of the Cpnstliuiton. requires to be 
iupporicJ by a nujority of no less than 75 per . . ., ^
cent of alt Members that b at present ninety- tor the Nocs. 
eight Members, for it to go through. So. Ae 
position when we come to the Division, which 
we are directed to have, of course, as it is a

i
i

(T/i«r Dmjion Dell iiw rung)anare
Tlie Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Are there any tellers

p\n hpn. Member Ko.
...______ , The Spciker (Mr. Slade): We shall require then
special majority required, is rather complicated. gj,|y tellers of the Ay'cs.'

S: Otowhen . mfnrto ho„: M=^l to
Noes, and yel we shall hove to hn« o' Division "“"tor required for thw was nmetsw.Ehl I tad
ns Ihts does nor mean to sny thst it would be futsoileu there wws one r
passed by ninely-eiEhl Members. I think perta,w nm'to
(he best way is for Mr. Mbusw w: conciude his "h'* c=^: ihcMcratars tot we count nro to 
tcplv. nnd ton see how \vc stand, and if we do «is«ns Mcro^ oOhe House and mnet.-
nnt'tase ninetyeiEht Members here then I, will w xh', 
have to adjourn the Divtsfon to a later time today 
o.- until tomorrow. _, ■ . _

x.

N

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Sin^cc wt bax« not 
nincty-ses-cn ^Members present' it is obx’iously 

The Minister for JosUee and Constitutional abortive to have a Division, so we must unit 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Thank you, Mr. Speaker. uniiianotherdayfor thcDixiaononihis qucs- 
In that case I will not take any more of ihq time fion.

' • -of the House except to conelude wtal 1 was must conUnue with orhtr
saying,, that m. so far as the eMcnsions are 
concerned, wc can extend the life of the House •’
when Kenya.is at war for periods of twehe I understand from Mr. Mboya»ihat we arc not
months up to a maximum period of five years, li^ly to ha\e nineiy-scven Members in the 

* but, of course, itais our hope this will not be Chamber until Thesday so; in accordance wim - 
necessary. It is imporuni to note that this power his promise, business can continue tbmoriow 
of extension b available only when, the country* dealing with Private .Members' hfolions and vvr 
is a! war. The exblcnce of a state or emergency shall come back to. this Division on Tucs^> 
in a part of the country is not sufficient to afternoon after the end of Question time, v'e 
bring thb povv'cr of extension into operation. will go to Order No. 9.

s mrr^-hc^uU'tortoto
........ ......... - find toi-

Of because they were detained. ^
Mr. Speaker, what these pcbple find JJso at ^oilarly upsetting is that they are hvmg in a tree

5 /■
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES .

—Thf Constitution of Kenjii {AinenJmeni) {So. 2) Krtagnf—m.4651 BiU—Sfn>nJ Rt^iJir.s—
fflj- Siinisler for Justice and Consiitmiooal previoudy eoobiaed. in Pam 11 tad Ul.
' Affairsl * ‘1’^ out of dale, la

TV- h.Vn Member for Baringo North made the ^ chan^ rdaiiaa nhicb aisti tetveca

of that suggew \iati- sattio n u proposed shouM be repeakd m tha
implemented jn -the p Bill As 1 tttaaibed when I tatrodaced this Ba.
IxTS are awnre, the p _ . ronuiiu that it U for the Central Goserniaeai toBilJs, tor ihe puiposo of amending the pnst m. ^ ^
lion is ^ *P^*^*_^**; iJ mctdi ‘t is neossar)- that the Ceatnl Goientiaaiihas been introduced. U cannot be altered cxapl
as regards to hase. Hool hlemlen may rest asRired. flatmust either pass « m its present form or not at ^ ^ eqmuNy • aiaoej
alL re^OQS and that aUccaiioai uiQ be relatsd to the

ii is nccessars' that Tnow turn to the third nature and extmt of the fuacnocs »bsh «ad» 
miner which «cited general comment ^ from r-^a is called upon to perform. A nmber of 

'minv hon. Members. I refer tb the i^ation unrelated mattrn remain to be dealt with.
which arises vs’hcn Parliament is dissolved. The hoa. Member for BaUre drew attention to

Th^ hen Member for- Gichugu complained pansnph 5 of diuss 6 of th  ̂tad “

dhSrins i. and rvould Ihrn SO''J"
r. «d>.- no fear on <>“> jrtBMnfy m Mng Ibr Sundjns ,
d;r,o;u:Un dt Partapen: n > ' nito. inu to »ifl> dK conslUnlioml pon^
hrU. Th; tims .wnhm _»h.ch a ”” lib Damte ISdf
mast bi hild is delcrrointd by |!«« Sending Orders dam n
,h; ConsUratidn which Pr“'ldf “ TScr^'sTto Qo».
session of ParUamcnl shaU be held JTJUr iW^nTlrfcrtn^br oood^
wilbin Kenp and shall besin at urw "O Ptcddeil aid sons-

S“,s:";iS-.T*ss-, £ c«,r.r.ri"- £" Essssssss-s."s. t,';S's'.s;.-5SjSsjg -jr.-jssSHK-S
ST„'Sir ?S»“;f..S'S iS.SS?.3gs£S5
a general dcclion the Preadcnl doM \i|^uen- ooindcss. "'e spedaUf ttlreeched.
alone. There is sUU a Cabmet of Min^ siKe seincn “ ^ad, Ba to 
Provision is even made in the Cons no* be aKe to see
(resh apBriintmem of M'ntors hon. Mo”*”’?• ■ in its [“'?■''
period when Parliament stands dis*. .- simple httic epe

■tonher matter wHeh attract^ coimnent fr® pettpoSive. . «
boa. Members was the allootion .hit would happm d.atbj?^
previously in the hands of the concerned wt* «tol batmg
which, as a resnll of the ehang.^ '““^centra' of Paii^''^^ Repox He 
Bill, will in future be in the bands of ^ SairaW-»=“*“Government. The somewhat comphm^ p.iimneafsbre '^old -
tisions which govetn icEtonal finowv 
Hl25-16rpr ■

IThe Minister for Jnstiee and Constilutionrd will largely to delerminrf in the; light of the 
.It , , ' conditions which lire found to tvists in any pani-

S?L.bi«rion XSTmSMo’to mSeSon'^of pterf "'tto inq'Jit^ he makes hfa r^rt\o“S; '

ih- President mas suspend aid only suspend a mended. Subsecuon (J_ of s^n -9 a
udee whm di?qucsIiDn ol removal has already important m that .1 provides that the Bill cannot

biren rifSSd lo a tribunal as already referred to. be proceeded walh unless-its^ pr;o«s.ons are u,
been relcrreo to a in ^ accordance with the commissions rccommendi.

Secondly. Ihe words deliberrilc tudgment are a„j ,to Ccmmissioner-s rcport'bas been laid
used solely to distinguish the Troc^ure to: to ,to Table of each House .of Parliament 1
followed in the case of the Chief Justice from Ihe ‘
procedure to to followed in the case of suspen
sion of Appeal Judge. In Ihe latler tas^ the 
President acts in accordance with the advise of 
the Chief Justice. Where the question of -■ 
pending the Chief Ju.slice himself is under 
consideration, obviously his advice cannot be 
sought. The President must act in his own deU- 
hcraie judgment ih that particular case. ;

I n$^um to tbe much discussed question of those who shartsl his difficulty, may I put the 
alterationlof regional boundaries. Many and sequence in the simplest possible manner. The 
s-aried w4e the criticisms of the proposed new ' first thing that happens is .this: the President 
section, but with the greatest respect to the hon. • considers the question of boundaiy alteration arrf 
Members who spoke on the question, many of he decides whether it should be tnvestigai^t 
those criticisms resulted from an imperfect under- secondly, he appoints a Commisaooer who hw 
standing of what is proposed. Lei me say at the to be selected by the Chief Justice; thirdly, the 
outset that this important question is a matter Commissioner so selected holds an mquii>. 
for Parliamcnu It is, howevxr. also important fourthly, the Commissioner makes hh rq?ort to 
that local points of view should be given free the President; fifthly, the report; is'laid on ,the 
expression' when considering any alteration of : Table of each House of Parliament and. I^b’w * 
re^onal boundaries. The proposed amendment Bill may then be proceeded within ParhameOL^ 
gives effeet to these two principles. The principle 1 do not consider that the, new section, 
of upholding the position of Parliament, and of drafted, need cause any confusion as loMh«s* 
taking into account the views of the local sequence of events, 
inhabitants.

rej^ shouU

hope bon. Members will now see that in ev^-
___we are bringing Parliament into the whole
question, and Parliament, and' Parliament alone, 
takes the final decision. - .

case

sus-
Thc bon. Member for Emhu South, for one. 

was troubled about the seqi^ce of events when 
alteration of regional boundaries is under con
sideration. For his benefit and for the benefit of

l
. . . , The hon. Member for Kajiado expressed the

The sequence ol eveats where the question of view tot in the proopsed neiv section we hwte 
oUeriog the regionol boundari^^ ^ m future polilicril. but. is that
will to as Wlovvsr action will to initialed by ,0.Preddenl imd the Judicial Com-
the Pmideul. Douhtle^. such acuon would tossioner each hare separate parts 10 play. In 
follow represeotation from alleeled partly performing his part, to Oirnmissiooer is quite 
Local opinion and the facU on the ground will influence by the President or any olher
be ascertained and reportedyupoo. and deli- agt„:y, when to Comm-issioocr has made hii 
beraled upon by the independem judicial com- ,to President his part is liniihed. fli--
ptuisioner appomted under subseel,on (3) (0) 01 potoieians then lake over, but any Bill lhai 11
Ihe new section .09. iniroduced and passed by Parliament muM K-la

The hon. hlemher lor Nandi Sourh vvat ol accordance vvirh the terms of the, report. In orher
the opinion that the section should state sped- words, it .is only the Gomihissiorvr who nukes 

^ ficoUy who should be consult^ by the Commis* the reporu When he docs not make a report 
sioner in the course of his inquiry. With respect, changes m .the boundaries then nothing can re 
1 do not agree with,him in this n^rd. We con- discussed -in Parliament, and so there yv oo
sidcr it important that the Comriiissioner should- mixing at all. We ora in favour of using a juJicta^
be given a completely unfcttertol,discretion as to comniisy'on in this matter as we bclic'c that 
whom he consults and what inquiries he makes thereby we shall ensure ibal local opinion cati 
on the ground. What is necessary in this regard best be Obtained, , -

i.

Ni
!
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—rfef C.>Rgua:i.vn,/yBijaM»w»i«m)(Va.2>iL3 4i»J eilhSfConJ Ro2dins-

nfr. Kibosal »ill> lbs »d<ia o[ ihs Pnm= Mmatr.
' Ur «;oeaker Sir. I wsh to support ihs ^ Wore be lendemJ ihal lihxa. tht Priac 

j oblisfd to cacauH the PresJeats
inwodmcm. of lbs Resk«ul Assemblfc^ and obtaia tbc ceo-

PaiUamentao’ Secretary for Lands and currence of ii Itaa foor of tbs RepociJ 
JilMcnt (Mr. N>s.gah): On a point ol ord.-r, treats. Now.ata nanb of fcCo ' ; _ 

I would like 10 iTios-c lhai ihs Mover changes already suKtioned by ifis Hcuu. alw

^ ^ t .y.. no Pnme Minister. Tbs fuacoonsTlic Speaker (Mr. Slade), I think the Ho ^ comtiaed in
should consider that at this stage. ..........................

(QucJtfOrt pHf and agreed to)

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATlMiS
—The Conainttiort Of Kmya (AmendmtfH) (So. 1\ BSliM7 BiH—SmynJ RoiJing-r

_ , is not investigated to be debated by Parliament,
• M\r7!!SnV nor u-orkinc hard to produce because there might come a time when ibe Parla- r;. ready. Most of the people
or a rckn to norts very iSri and mates a know the facts. WTien a comirussionK appointed,
tot oSev stanld send aU its money to all tho there ts no r^n vvhy we ^otdd be smpK.™^
mher SS wWch ate not vvorkinga At the samo that the President wall appoint a member of hh
dnw I dTnot support the idea that a rich legion tribe as some people havesuKested.^ WTwt h
hould keep all iS^oney. hot on the other hand said in the Bill is that the ^ident. after seeing

thrmhemriionld not be jealous if there is a large the noM^ for such; a “"-“'ff ?• 
amoun'of money being produced in that region the Chief Jusnee and ite piet Jusuce wll make 
and which U liing s^nt for devdoping that the apporatmlnt. So rdo not ^ who some
region because the people have used their energies, people are vvomed wboul to ^ose who ate
S?at ^should do is. vvhennl comes to the tnbalists.. hcimusc the <^ef Justo i^nol— 
qudtioo of sharing it. the finances, distribming W^. he may happen to bo a member of a comm 
°h. fionoros to dfflenmt districts and regions, mbe buHhe very fact that the man who is-lo 
consider the region that has a large amount of be ai^intcd m commissioner m^ ^ a very 
money, give il a large share, and part of what evpenenced judge. I see no dtfficully them 
ii has produced should go to the other regions to f no reason for objicciion. Mr. Spdiker, la 
help them. We should at the same time consider the suggestion made by one of the Members, I 
the people who arc wtwking biit through no fault jjjjnj; jt the hon. Mr. Qloiiipiiip. He said a 
of theirs, they cannot produw much w'ealth. The eomrritsslon should be appointed, and after si''ing 
people in these poor areas will have to understand vievvs and considering them because they art 

r should at least be thankful to the rich judicial and it is independent, after giving its 
N^he country which is supplying their 
Ather than be. jealous of it

d

tbs office of the Preadeni. Tbsttfore, *e have fcj 
amend scetko 172 (I) to jmavkie that the Chief 
Justice sbcMtld be appomted by the PreddenL As 

the Minister for Justice and ConsUtodonal Hjc quesdoa of advismj the Head of Stats ov^ 
Affxurs (bir. Mboya): Mr, .Speaker, Sir, I would Ujc appoiniineni of a Ouef Joidee no' leajer 
like to comment wry briefly on the various arises, the need fw coandtiag the Preadats of 
noinis made by Members' who spoke on the Bill ihe Regional .\sssml^ before tendering advke 
!«terdav \VTienT introduced this Bill yesterday, is now nwi-eristent. In tha roacn of ^ 
^Molaiii^ to hon. Members ihaf iu provisions appomimeal of (\ppcal Judges, the only change ' 
LrJlanKlv consequentiarm nature. The first ihat has been nude is to sahsdtute ite word 
imcndmcnt Bill. which is now law. conuined the -prcsklenr: for “Goveraot-Geoeral". ra ab- 
imoortLt changes which ww necessary to make ssrtion 2 of section 172. In future. a^^B
K.m\a a rcpubfic. That BUI. however, could not ^iU benude nominally by ibePreade^ bot o.
ImI'with the entrenched promons in the Con- malurig those appirmUKrUs. they’
Sr.: cvpinincfi.a. the rim, ^

The measure now before the House does litde ^ ^ indepaidjot bodj‘. So modi for the 
more than make the amendments to the appoinUnenU of members of the JiaJfcury, aod .
mtrcnchcd P™virions of the Commutioi. wteh ^ House iv,=ow.c.m>v^ to «lu^

that
report, there is no need for Parliament to debate 

• it and incite the people,'But I suppose when it 
like to commeitl on the question of comes to the chnnging of Boundaries, after th:

commission has gone into the details of cv^-

area of
revenue.

t wem
boundaries. .Mr. Speaker. I would like to support . - . . u
th* Member for Embu South in saving that in thing and has given its report, it would be foolah 
ebanriop the boundaries we michi consider for the Parliamem elected by the people oC-dib 
chatiging them on an administrative basis, that country to come and spoil thb work of su^ a 
h the way the dillereni regions should be adminls- commission.; I can only hope that when such a 
tered. You might find in some cases the commission is appointed and then go« into ll« 
boundaries of a region go in a zig-zag way details, when the rq?ori comes , to Parliament it 

whereas they should be pul right, straightened, will be passed without any arguments, or tt wQl 
So wJien it comes to the question of altering be the same aswhen the Government i^es 
the boundaries administraUvely. in that way, agreements with foreign Gowmmenis and when- 
another thing which should be considered should anybody objects then the matter is brought to 
be the tribal lands. Tribal land should not be Parliament. There is no reason why it should 
taken away. I do not support the Member for have to come to ParUameni for debate. It n 
Butcre w;ho argues that merrfy because we have unnecessary. ^
decided to become one party, dedded to have "

c of iBc jok of CM
^ iuditt. Some boo. Mcmben

"5s

are nece<<arv- as a

should have found so much ^ ^
Bill. The matters which occastoned J^ "

in the first place, the ^ineni were, .. - . - ,
and changes of the otfice of judges, 
of course, is v.-:'-**-

: Firvtly, tic qppomlmcnU and ^ iptaica he
of iaiigcs. Scvtnil hon. Memben caprearf „coiiimealj >*i«^ 
fenJ to as the l^t of tha clun£« imato^ i
in this Bill, the independence of Pmrident nuy ^ Use temosni ot
™ in danger. But to Sir. is desp.ie the ha toes ^ “ ^h lies «ito Ihe

. Itot I emphaSHcd at every point to ih'joJja « n« » it mast te rclened ,
pendeace of the Judiciary was to ^ duettaM taast e<»srt*1 hop.-to be able to convince the hon. Menito to a trihimik^^^|^^^
to such is not the case. The chansm lasa jaJjes oi penons n-ksva^oulh Teta to
SIC no more than consesiucnrial upon the the hoa. M'”’“in saBssuoa

' ■ riresdy made in the first ConrtimUon fitae^ J shoes rih ^ d*
nual) .-Vet Lei me.explain phst I " J;, of section ?ii^',^.ristt the Fffli-toioa 172 (1) of the Consutulion m Its on^ hetale jeistol' OH Iitsace.
foitn piossded that the C2uef Jusnee shouu k „ suspena.
sppoialcd by the GoveraorOJeneral. a.nnS

S’‘^3'b;::^d;S«svhiehisd«l.,ri;hia a 
section 239 j— - . .

- . - . , . Mr. Speaker; if vvx are to aK>oint the corn-
unity. ail the land m the country should belong mission and if we agree that the imperialists 

■ to everybody. The’rights of. the tribes should be who were here made a lol of mistakes In niaking 
safeguarded but at the same time vve can hope boundaries for the regions, the, future
that the inbes owning large amounts of land *provincial boundaries, we can hope that 
will not keep ihe lands and refuse to allow oihere immediately this Bill is jassed, when the President 
lo go and "t>rk with them, not to actually take the ^ jjaned It to work, he should appoint a corn- 
land from them but help them so that every
land in the country- is developed for the better- m
mem of the vyholc counlry. should happen is that Immediately thq Dill is

^ ' When -It conics to the question of changing passed, next v-car the commissioners should go 
the boundaries and appointing the commission, round throughout the regions and* make recom- 
some people have suggested that It would be a mendations .where they fed it, it is neccssao'. 

■good idea If first of all the matter was brought rather thM making recommendations and th® 
in Parliament Then after the Parliament has' bringing yet another Bill to ParHamenU ^ 
considered It It goes to the commlsslonVlhe com- perhaps after another, three months, yel anoibtf 
mission then goes into the details, I would like Bill. This U unnecessary’. One should be enough 
to ray tlgit this Is WTong. to bring a nutter that for the whole country.
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25TM NOVEMBER 19M .
—Tke Cmain^ c/ JCriya {.itvsJmm) l.\ a 2)^ gg-:^fConJ Readitts—

■nHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
—The ComtiWipn of Kenya (Ammdment) (Vo. 2\ B3 46^ nfr Odu)T»l •Ways: 1 im just fiaahiag tkii, Mr.

” jQ cjeate some trouble in the arcis. For Speaker. I will now move oa.

Essasssidibsraiions which we carry txot w-otk the Senile ts arrjiaj ouL I da OM
deselopntcnt of the country wnll be a GmenmKtit to make ibe misakt of
__ : lisjcatng to such suieroeau whkh will creaic a
-therefore, the Government should ensure very itusuader«indin& I hope the Seruu wifi be 

rf#arlv that those who are teachers should be nxjrc respoasihiliiy and irwfe respect and aj^ 
lo CO back to teaching and— • dation for the wort it is doing So lainy KIls

psentime , i. ' . , have been referred back by the Senate whi* m
the SpeJter (Mr. Slade): Mr. Odu>-a, I doubt hare passed throush this Home ttiihwt us

uheihcr you arc speaking on this Bfll. knowins exactly what tricks were luddeo inside.
. . , • f The Sfflsie happened to have ilhcorered these.' Mr. Oduya: I am lalkii^boul ibe future of ^ye therefore f«l the Senate we bare today H .

the Regional .Assemblies because, m fact, their jq iffiin and we
executive powers have been taken avvav hope the Senate will itmaia as the Second House

fl.. Sp.=.er (Mr. Stadr): 1 ™ cl :
cr ihrre liroes yeleidaj- tot gj, .ffl octtir and om d>v «t trill tod to
ntm atay by the tNo. 1) .(U Ibd: ut mtiJc to tom and a
not to one. Wn cannot ennte back on to the .hid. it not a Sood idea.
tubjcci of tot one again. Hie Soule, if it U Ito. I hope, trill be aMa to

Mr. OdnyntAnyttny.l nude to. .point clear, ute to btobeu o( to Home and to enunn,

mo steak, sm .
raponribility nt ensuring tot: the funds are con- beg to ddele to ^ •
iroUed from to Centre and to. toy are going .p, Mr. Speto. I ^

■10 be properly used, tthal U JSTu. male .Ifle t»PF<>tog.'=f
Speaker. Sit, is IhU quesUpn \'Sf ton.
loSc otor projecis tthich stere esublished by to ^^bi„ aoae teas B ban

■ Regional AssembUes in to last eighteen monto on, of to BiU.tot^^

some areas of Kenya have establish^ thmp^ Contu'“>^ tobefonany
tooolt. healllt centres, fattneis naming mmt apte. in
and ivhaf not; toy hate » 0"^“
Uirough to tarious Miuutrics, to be esliHi^ 'H“rJSiGonrr.menttopotten,
Hottever. since to funds are going lo be too mi^f”oTlo go mto*
irollcd by the Central Go«n'“™’-<“ S^Tto mistakes are. I do not

: assurance from the fiovemmait thalihcwp j regKws and ^ ^ eoojiJa ihiv
tthich-tvere established by to Regional .Aucto ^ .
Miesvvill be taken over by """fjlK-bu'i ?mccdrocato^^ UVe w TcAt Mr.
the money be used to fulfil these plJ .\n£>tbcr poiUt * ef the rr^iocs.

- .civin.v ;; bvuu.as is done .it Sprakw.»» ** have.hc«A»e motets'vete inletruptcd bv the uh.m ^aJ thec-^tni Opvtmmct:^-
have tak^n p!.vce nt ih:s linw'. S**. :«novcd I ihl^k they ^
Govf.nmcnt will look into this very. vu. ^ ^)s *“„w-ihat otber
teeau-e i, is an urgen. issue and tie do no. lisM » “ to dosncB^
10 cre.ite confUbion in the country. , ^
: -Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade):'1 an. ^jfcTSSid you maynipt. Mr. Oduya. but that point vvdN tnadw s ^-Hne ^
times vcsjcrdjy. . . •

4M1 SrtsiffJ Rfa-iinr—

The Parnameblary Secretary, Prime Mlnldn’t : 
Office (Mr. Nyamweya): On a point, of onler. ■ 
Mr. Sp^er, in view of the fact that the House *' 
has debated this BUI sufficiently, wuld l .aow 
move-that the Mover be called on to reply? •

The Speaker (Mr. Slaide): Since this Bill is of 
such importance, as wus the case, with the pre
vious Conslilutiori (Amendntent) Bill, vve have to 
be vci^' cariful that all hon. Members have had 
a fair chance to express their points of view. The 
only test of whether all points of view have been 
c.\haustcd is when one gets nothing but rcpetitica.
1 thought yesterday evening we were getting near 
mere repetition, but Mr. Oduya had not been 
speaking very long, and I think I should allow 
him another ten“minut« anyhow, and I think 
another hon. Member after that, before 1; enter
tain a Motion for the closure, If yeu like to 
move it again at that si'agi^ Mr, Nyamweya, we 

will see about it then.

Minister for Justice and ConsUtutional .. IfTtc
. AUaln]

1 am sure they know as. well as everyone in 
this House dk>es that the Government has always 

Private Members’given every attention to , •
Motions. The ques:iont.of whether or not deci- 

wheh discussing Pnvatc t]
sions arrived at — - _ .
Members' Motions have all been implemented is. 
in the first place, irrelevant to the Motion before 
the House. In the second pbcc, the suggestion 
is itself untrue because it cannot.stand serious 
examination.

Govtrniment specially convened the House in 
order that \vc might have a debate on this 
amendment Motion. We were nol asked by the 
Members to. convene the House, wc felt it was 
neces-ary to do so before the I2th December, 
so as to finalize the business of having the 
Republic Constitution ready on Ume. The hon. 
Member farMajoge-Bass! is, I understand, the 
Deputy Chairman of the Back-benchers' Group, 
ar^Tf^c fell that there was peed to debate some 

• of the Private Members' Motions, and he wanted 
the GriUmmcni to.set aside a day for that kind 
of debate, he made no eiTori to ask the Govera- 
mcni to set aside a date for such a debate, 1 
assure the House that if vve had been asked by 
the Back-benchers that they specially fell that 
there were certain Motions that deserved debate 
during this session, cither tomorrow or ne.M 
Tuesday, the Government would have willingly 
considered, most sympaihciically, such a request 

But. Sir. when the request is not made, and 
then vve arc accused here in the most ungenerous 
language of things wx are not guilty, of. th«, 

, Sir. I must say that if there is any guilty 
conscience at all it lies with the hon. Member 

; forMajoge-Bassi and not with ffic Government.

dmc. IMiir'!
i

i

Tf
0

Mr. Oduya: Thank you. Mr. Speaker. 1 know 
my colleagues are worried; I think particularly 
the Minister for Justice vras .......

i
....... ........................ ........................ (Inaudible.)
my hon. friend who mo\-cd this, because he 
thinks he will get 9S per cent in this House. ,

Anyway, let me go ahead. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
Yesterday I was speaking on the Bill, but I also 
wanted to point out one thing, and-that is about 

: the voting procedure in this National Aacmbly. 
I thought that the voting sysi^ should be taken 
in the way that wx are taking it at the rnomttl. 
on the amendment of the present Constitutipa, 
that means vve should havx'75 per cent in 
House .and 75 per cent also in the-Senate. On 
the question of boundary disputes, if t^ Com
missioner rnakes a recommendation to this House 
and : vs hen the HoBsc is asked to approvx, »t 
should be 75 per cent. TTiat has been my worry 
and I hope the Gpverruneht will note this down.

I also wanted to question the Govxmmcnl on 
the future of the regions. It is true, Mr. Speaker; 

'Sir, that the Rcponal •/VssembUcs were elected 
by the people in the country; and since the 
Government has taken‘ovxr all executive powco 
of the' regions. 1 thought it Would be a good 
thing for the Government to .see what they can 
do now with the members’of the Regional 
Assemblies, the present ritiing members, because 
they havx another three and a half yeaR 
to complete their term of five yxars. 5in« 
Government has already taken ovxr alk W 
exccutivx powers of the Regional Assemblies, 
these members will havx nothing to do th^ 
So far, what 1 know will happen is ^ 
some Mahbcis will go to the public and

?■

I
I\
i
{

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the whole country knows 
that the oAly reason why. the House and the 

.. Members came to. Nairobi on this occasion vvas 
: Mj as to finalize the debate on the: amendment to 

the Constitution.-'The whole coutilry is'wailing 
for us to finalize that debate; and I suggest that 
vve go ahead with the business for which the 

. countiy^ IS w-aiting.
pu: and u^rreJ m)

BH.I,
SfCo/td Reading

The Ca\sTtTuno.s or K.t.\YA (Amendment) 
’(Na 2) Bill ^ . .

(Minister for Jusfrre end CtiRjiimifonai Affmrs 
on 2Stb November 196A)

■ {Resumption of debate interrupted on ' 
2Sih November 19&4)

-
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Initial ^ Ga'vnuiiHil rtiSm. «t cm discuss Uic
‘ Sncstcr 1 strongly oppose the mo •''“‘ions lomoirow. But, is )tw kuast, Mt.

AM R-o should dt totnotiow SP^'t. on Fniy ttmy Mouhas i. not iitrod 
the Chntttbcr for this pntticulir fttliitncnl niMftotn tune to ittnertl depends on

conunuoxisJ> _,k;. Rm caOiog Meaabm to come to PiriioiDeai—by
thing. *°,<^Third uLidinc DOisiblv to- *be Dhiaon Bdl. Ian31>- my MembenS«bnd Rending nnd Thud Rc^ngpo^^me ^ ^ it.dffieult mse^n ne«I to
f ’ ?,Sc'bSnS‘nrhomrhrn4 no. hero to Tnt^^-n^ no one sho^P

foe Motions. Mr. Spciket. Stt, «hcn 1 im sromed shout i
say tn crunker I do hot sec '’nl^ oI such itnpottsncc and I iin eiphtaiasSir. SgnlwVhoIi: Mr. Speaker. Mesnbets to take tlstn-
flsi point in trying to discuss nnyltag^ tto „fses to be so iinpottint.
■‘'^""frnroMhTti^’oppS'nfs^We : Now, -Mt. S^er. as I nm^ Wsy 
slew put '‘>™2^*ttat SCO here for nltnosl nsuilly is s diy when Metnben sddrea cotneTo know SCO- well that wo srorc n re Pidonunt in Isigc nutnbets Eke today or Eke
dace months-for jJ™”' ' ConsUlulion and any other day. and dns is a deenilc taelk^y
discussed 'P' L, aaj in times Patliament has been: adyoutned:on Fttdiy

'then ive came to dt^ out tnominc. iust because ot lack of a gootuia aod.
faa 1 think the puhUc is 'JJ"' ihSS if anybody is just a^dnS to the sake
basing this Bill pa^ rather than in u troold be bener not esro to
Prisatc Members Mouoim^ w dull Msslions sit tS’. but U we nant tn listen to lb=jraf? 
mil as ray colleagaes. that , ot the Minister on the Conslitnnceisl _
SIC not known to the puhito .patB, which 1 think is most iinj.^ then t^
Motion on the Order ^per ">“* "uy ^ “ w^, we should aeetpt. 1 l“re s»^

. Go«rament agrees lo this. ^ • noi mean that il i» ^

•Motions already in the House Md they ta%e ^ that the tnou iapormt iCT

5i'“rs£.‘=iy s tt -1»
cussicn in this House?. . , t \ iiT«^^t euestion.

The Speaker CM t. Slade): U Is not in order te cat end eprof to) _
hon. Members to 11“ Ue^S aiStwTor JaSet >ad

assess the compatnlivc " yS ™' “ S " hi'n spet;!’■"f ̂r.ri^S.'Ssass!
S£r,sf3-'5s'.f..-,s i"St.’?sis.“r,JS ■a.Tins on this pntticnlar RrPdW®"^^^ S1 do not see nS^ sense in debsung htotw®^^” enough “PO”^ • -
IS the ones I ha\-e described. I ^ Motions. ,

in concluding the Consatuuen

anything, bul l think it is advice from the'hon. 
wMimsicr, who is also Chairman of the Back- . 
benchers’ group, Mr. Anyicni moving this, and 
also 1 second him. We ask the Minister to, accept 
this objection from the Govemmeoi side, from 
the Members’ side, that we would like to gist the • 
Government all this work tomorrow morning, 
finish it if the Government vs’ants.to have any 
business done by 12 noon tomorrow. The Prime 
Minister, if he wants to become President to- 

we welcome that, and that means that

[Mr. Anjieni] .
nuke out that if this House passes something 
then Government should not ignore it because 
if they do that, then it will-be a waste of. ta.x- 

moncy to pass any Private Memberspayers 
Motion.

■ Mr. Speaker, .Sir.with these few words, I ^g 
to oppose rery strongly any idea of monog 
Priente Members’ Motions to another day.

Mr. Odiiyi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 stand to suiw 
pk'fi my hon. fricnd.Mr. Anyicni, in putting this 
very siauigly to the Gov'cmment and also 1 take 
this’opportunity.Mr. Speaker, to remind the 
Minister that it is not our mistakp cvcii if the 
Goiemmeni is worried by time, this Constitution 
Uxtk twelve months, or nine months for the 
Government to ivotk on it.

morrow.
at 12'o’clock tomorrow wc will nave given the 
0.K:. So there is no argument about this. All we 
have to do is that wc have three Important 
Motions here because for the last three or four 
weeks the public have beenwondering whether 

only concenlraling on Bill or on otherWf are
matters. So there arc many important matters 
which wc would like to discuss and tell the pwple 
about outside. So \ve do not/jusiwant the Govem- 
nicm's business but the problems of the nation as 
a whole; the Members arc the actual machinery 
of operation which will help the Government. 
So. ihcrefore, Mr. Speaker, 1 think the Minuter 
will take this and 1 hope all hlembcrs will support 
this idea. If the Minister declared opposition to 
ihc division, he would be doomed to failure.

Now. if it came about three .\vceks ago to this 
House, that is not the mistake of any Member In 
this House. It is the lateness and mistake of the 
Government, not ourv So far we have, for our 
pan'as Vu can also recall, a few w eeks back we 
have icrj generous to the Covemment and' 
we have rendered most of the time to the Govem- 
mcht to do Government business because we all 
fell this important, Although the Govcmnicnt has 
delayed this, wc .said, all right, we will gise you 
time and we will suspcnd the Private Members’ 
Motions and wc did the Government business. 
Here we have completed one important Bill 
which, of course, even according to the Govern
ment, as wc understood, was made clearer, even 
if this w-as moved, at this stage Kenya would 
become, a republic and that is why we gave all 
our time'to ihe Gbvemment during. I think, the 
last few weeks. So that by that lime I think that 
Govemmem tot>k advantage.of the Opporition 
being in operation. But since vve joined together 
last week, and 1 think the GovcmmCTl will not 
havx any propaganda now‘to try io say that 

.all-—— \Vhat I beg to tell the Minister is that

Mr. Anjicni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 thought that 
when Kadu was dissolved and we had only one 
party in this House the Membere^ wxtre allowed 
then to e-xpress their views in the way they 
thought and that no Members would try,to crate 
good names or any particular motives by, trying 
to say that whoever dilfers'from themlis hi 
opposition,

i .
Mr. Lorema: By the two Members who are 

•Opposition speakers^ 1 meant the two Opporition 
speakers. Mr.Speaker

1 think that most of the .Members in ihw 
Chamber know that recently ...the House 
adjourned ii/te J/r. T^ow that wc have this very 
special occasion, the House was called b> our 
Speaker to assemble again in order to pass this 
Bill. Mr. Speaker. w< came back here and some 
of us thought that itWas only to be one days 
sitting. andMembers must know’ that some of us 
have to carry on with development, Mr. Speaker, 
we are hot here to suy in Nairobi to go about 
roanung with workers, speaking only words and 
performing no actions. We have to go hi?mc and 
work and teach our people and even hol'd meet
ings in every constituency in order to teach ow 
people! the meaning 'of the republic. We do not 
have time because the days are very short ana 
wc do not want to stay in Nairobi for nothing.

• every

vvus

............... . (Inaudible.)
the Members here will not be fooled that it is 

, only today, but if not knlay, there will be no 
republic in Kenya. It will go through even to
morrow or Tuesday or Wednesday. Kenya will 
still be a republic on the 12ih December. Wc are 

X not children to think vve do not understand all 
the time. Wc should think, Mr. Speaker, because 
we know that even the Members of the Govern- 
mcni here are now’ very capable beousc vve are 
now together. It is hi{di time that sdme of them 
should cease to be Ministers and become Back
benchers and vice versa. I urge the Minister to 
peacefiBly accept this advice. I do not even say

tbe

f

sense
•r
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for Jcsiice and Coaslitntiooal boo. Members, we uill ny loatoncm we caa fcah 
tbs Stcoad Rtadas lad etm Thinl Readbj:pte ^liaWcr

• siv more than that 1 regret of course. But tbca, we caaact aoaept CosereawH taliaj
• n(^ff«arv to take some of the Urns of the tins of baa. Members. Now what besisess 

.’!tr Memb«* Motions in order to do this: is ihu? The thioss which art rtoduced by tbs 
nine’that we can conclude early enough Mias’.sr, are Bills which are rtVuad by the 

‘ ”ii^5 lo take some ot Ihs Pmalc Mot- stiOTjoj MtmiOT oJ lia Home. «rd lie rat ot
aaUtt ot. of ^

Mr Speaker, Sir,T beg to roose,
» D- ' »r'r-.n Vffat™ SOTOS of the ihiags we waat to beThe Minister of Stale for Pan-.\fncan .Vffain ^ and are johj to

(Mr. Koinange) seconded. , time to be, discussed and Mr. Speskef, Sir. I
({Jwejrion pnpos(d\ • would also like to ©se oat partkalar o^ertwo

__ 10 on: oiler tims. !t KOTJ at a tit Oo™t=-
Mt. Anjltoi! Mr. Speaker. Sir, I Ml ^Pa- ^ nor uk: much notks of th: Ptnatt 

^ wlh the tensons gtten by Mims.ff to hranst .e kwt> in^t
ItV Hons: so that the House couM extmp: the ptmte Metnioa’Mooont bare
oonm! business of this House for lb: dKous^P in.,«lu.-ed .be.Mmber, roUi and lb:
otTs amaidment. Mi. SpeakOT Sir. to is a Gomninna Ira don: noto
■vsinl of policy which GovOTinent must be able in^tenat sobb of thae Motsoas. From tha 
rdo.H«ropenly. , ■ , »w eoodwte, Mr. Spjafa, jW

Mr SpMker Sir. we have been given debata ate a wara

Jiswlvai in 1968. ieidiol hi Ibis Paina-n=ll. bf *: imj^^ of
N.WV, Mr. Speaker. Sir. £ MOTto of ihh Porliitnjit.wbo rr

ihsl Govanmenf cannot call t^bameni to tte dios: d:^
Ptivat: MOTbefs- Motions aiM ns su^I^vate .
Mmbea' MoUons enn only bn includwi in the imp^ u die Sac* >u 

Back Bench were a little ,0 Conslimaon bjtra thM

then termed Kinu Back-benchers were o“t|i' ^ m bmttbl ia

“r Se^’^knrw’Sf^cr'
N'or..-e of MoUon. We ihougbt. Sir. t-at „ do kBs btoejbl by t^
this lime we had given enough time to GosOT hOT 1^ « .. can s« a^

■ mret to discuss.Governmcnt business bk^v'C"® GovOTtnmt; dK-m. Bat it Go'e^
di: normal .procedure of this HivaseanJ u..ro ,MtbB,wejstoer^“^^ de.nrat »F^. 
fore 1 do not personally see ‘‘ mat “TTiurviiy a Pnotr
«ry ditolt .0 have iust^y "h“ p^d.-nt- « oa:
like our person to beconm tnc _ B*'-tebbl»td them
designate even lonigbl, but because b«i ^ btinttb=e ihal
it make if he becomes that ,jds luaieia “-jMOTbas of tbu *’?Jaf.Sol
wba. I feel is .that lo^y ra.OTW Mo.^day >0 discuss as many Private MOTto^^^ ^^ nrp tb=
a, w^ an possibly do and of co-Jd t*
can almost. I .lhrok,l wHl speak on w

the functions and. that when the recommendation Is. publiihed it 
will hare been appro\-ed and agreed by the 
Cabioel as a whole.

Mr. Nyamweyii: As far as 
the composition of this committee are concerned, 
it is still a Cabinet maucr and, .as the non. .Mem*
K;rs know, all Cabinet matters, deU^rations dnd Oloitipifip:,.Mr. Speaker, Sir, arinns
decisions remain'secret until published by the the Parliamentary Secretary's reply, h •

seems that there is something wrong in him 
mentioning the five people, the five ^linisiem in 
the committee. Could he tell the House what is 

in his rrientioning the names of the \^bus

Gp%cmmcni.
Hon. Members:Membership.AVe want to know 

the membership. wrong .......
Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the people in the committee. Sir?

Parliamentary Secretary tell the House when the
committee wns appointed and w^en the 
mendations arc likely to be published?

Rlr. NjmmTfeya: Mr. Speaker, there is nothing 
wrong in what I have said, what is wrong is in 
the hon. Members who dp not trust ihdr 

Mr. Nyamnejn: Within a couple of w^eks the Ministers, 
recommendations of the Cabinet committee will 
bo published. Sir.

rtcom-

i;MOTION
E-xe-vifhos from ST.s.NiaiNO Orders: 

PrIV.VTE MEStBEjfe’
The Minister for JdsUce and Constitutional 

Affairs (Mr.Mboya): Mr, Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
move:—

!-Sir. ole npb: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. 1 did not ask for .the deitberaiion of the 
committee. What I dkl ask for is the member-

D.\y

ship.
The Sprier (Mr. Slade); That is not a point 

of order.may repeat your question if you Tiut the business of the Consiitulion of 
Kenya (.Amendment) (No. ’2) BUI be exempt^ 
from the provisions of Standing Order 23 in 
so far as it is necessary today, being Prisate 
Members' Day. to complete the Second Read
ing thereof and then, subject to the leare of 
the House, to take all subsequent stages.
Mr. Speaker. Members will remember that wt 

Mr. Njnratrejn: Hi: Cabinet commiltM wns have tlrell with this ntnendmant'in_ this manna 
anDointed about a month ago. It consuls offisv in the previous sitting. Thn mam point is that »n.

- - • • hare to complete this business so as to enable
__ . designate in the next few days The date' 

Mr. Anjleni: Mr. Speaker, wxnild ihe'Pariia- f^m which the operation of the Republic Coo*
mentary Secreiar)- agree with me that there is stiiution begins to operate and it is our intcBtka
someihing sinister somewhere about the appoint- ihai this date should be designated well in 
meat of these Ministers and that is why the adsance of the I2th Dflcembcr, the reason for this 

, Parliamentary,Secreiary is unwilling to disclose I explained wKtfn \re debated the first amendment 
ihenamcsofih«c>lmistcrs? - to the Constitution. It is intended that within
A. _ ce rw_i.- . the next few days \re should designate a date, _Mr. Nj^weya: ^OT are atren _abm:t „.i„„ a,, p,im. Mi„is„r ahmild Wgin to cpciat: 

M^miunre m Kenya nnd:r th: Pnm:hlimstcr. Prtddait-dKignatn to fndlitotc th: lo^
The hon. Membcrs_of this Hons: taow of „,[s,in actions that arc nrecssary to b: taka
noma of the hon. MimsKtv. Out of IhKO. rise a,. iJu, Dcrember in order that the
of them constmile the commillre. - machinery for the republic is ready on time for

Mr. Mnsindc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, out of the fit- lit' 12th December. Members will >1"“^
.Ministers, could the Parliamentarv Secretary have only one otter week tf '''-P™ '

-tell usthbnan.es Of these,ire Ministers. Pleosel
Mr. Njnmwcja: J Sir. Speaker, Sir. 1 do not ! Reading of-this Bill. It is our hope '

know why the hon. Members are imerested in the wc can conclude the Second Reading of the o" 
names of the Mimsters. A'^hat I wi^d; tell the’ and do the Coramiitce stage and then p' 
House is that a lot of decisions and all decisions enough time next week for the Senate ^ 
which the Goremmcnl takes are taken by the through the Dill and have it ready for us w 
Cabinet Jis a whole and if the Cabinel commitiec designate the dale when the Republi^ 
consists of fire Ministers I will assure the House stitulion begins lb operate. 1 dp not think tnere

like.
Mr. ole Tipis: My quesUon. Mr. Spci^er. is 

' whether the membership of this committee is 
jtnctly a secret from the Members of this House? 
The Cabinet is ours and we would like to know 

: who arc the members of this commiuec.

■i);

.Members of the Cabinet.
us to

Teen

V
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Mr Kcrich: Mr. Speaker, is the Junior Minuter It is the Goxtraroeni's inttctka ind pc4ky ip 
wtiified that there are now two livestock officers cnuire ihit every pnsoo nbo realm outiaaliai 
^re to serve that area? • service i6 Kcoja tad her people wiU be accorded

suitable recognitwa,Mr Nj-agaht 1 think the area should consider ^
itself'lurticutarly fortunate iit that it has wo.
Wrc are bigser . districts than tta area 
have none-

Question No. 770 .
Liv’ESTOCK Officer in Bomet .

Mr. otap Sdi asked the Minister for Lands 
and SeiUemcni:^ '

(1) WTjy there was no livestock Officer in
Sotik or Bomet area? •

(2) Had the Ministry any plan for the 
extension of tea growing or coffee

Mr. Anjlenl; Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister has . growing in the settlement schemes in
said that the Govemmeot has made arrangements Sotik?
for the clearance. Is there a Pariiamentaiy Secretary for .Lands and

If Scltlcmenl (Mr. Nj-agah): The a^er to the fim

N!r, Koinanfie; Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 did not say Kingdom. Sotik. being monl centrally simted 
that the Government will clear the areas. I-said than Bomet. serves the need of the district better
the arc^ around the strips arc usually cleared to bj- making it a centre for these people,
such a distince when an>ihing coming to the area Therefore, these officers arc slaUoned there, 
is recogniiM and the people thereon should really answer to the second part, the Sculemeat
keep off theJstrips. Board docs not intend to e.xtcnd coffee growing

and vom the people m the areas con-^cd to boosted up by a further alloca*
avoid driving tion^of 1,253 acres to the MtUemcni. schemes in
show them the Ordmana which prohibits cattle the national l'otal dcvtlop-
or animals around the air-smps? of 12.000 acres.;

Mr. amp Sol: Would the Parliamentary Sc<^ 
tary tell the House where the second livestock 
officer at &Uk is placed?

Mr. N3-agDh: ykl Sotik.
Mr. Lor^t Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Pariia* 

mcnlaiT Secretary Idl the House for how lo^ 
there livestock officers . have been there in the 
Sotik area? , . ^

Mr. Nyagah; Mr, Speaker. Sir, the quesUoa b 
why is there no livestock officer in dther SoUt 
or ^mct. The answer is that two of them are 

• there. _
Mr. arap Sol: Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Paih*- 

mentary Secretary aware that some parts-of ui. 
reulement ’rehemes in Sotik are suitable for 
growing coffre?

Mr. Nyasah: I am not aware, but on the ddnee 
of the agricultural experts, that area in wh^ 

lent my hon. friend would -like to see coffee growth 
more extensively Than now is not a partici^) 
good area for coffee. That docs not mean that i 
is no good, but tea is better.

S'no'Sufon the airiida or that IbHO ttill be 
no children pbj-ioE iheie os this-U dangerous? ,

: 1

•1
Mr. ^tbc«oh: Mr. ^caka. Sir, could the Pax- 

whidi - liamcntary Seemao' tdl this House whether alter 
the rtpul^can status of Kaja has been anai:^ 

.. . the decorations awarded hy the colosalists. lie
Mr ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from M.B.E. and OB£» will he recogaiitd in ihh 

ihe hiesi reply from the Parliamentary Scere- couatrv? • '
urr-. is he au-orc Itat these livesloct oBuxrs ^ Tie Speote (Mr. Shde); list is oaitt mote 
amSreS^.'otSrfiS to'^e te. iisue^ queslioo, 1 thiat
“ ripljon or diagnose the various diseases Mr. Mbogch: Mr. ^»ker. Sir, 1 would again 
which affect the pedigree cattle in this area? utg to know from the Partiimataiy Secrrtaiy 
BBjcn au r, . ■. ,. ■uhethcr after cstab&hins the Kenva medals

'The Speaker (Mr. .Slade): ^e qu«Uon only Govemmenl senaoti m ibe senia of the
concerns livestock officers, whatever their value Govxmment who hold other medals wall
or limitations may be, : ^ pvTn the new Kenya medals in sahsdtaion?

Mr. uiap Soli Mr. Speaker, Sir, is lie Pnilia- -ji. Speaker (Mr. Shdel: Tbc quesiou cf si- 
menurv Sccreiaty anure ““t .the second oto o( oiker medals U nM raised by te
£ nKOtioned is nor really seationed at Sotik^d 
at pre-senl lhe one oho is slanoned ai Soak 
cannol praclically reach Bomet ohtch is oset 
tony miles away?

Mr. KotaiutEet Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is wietet 
the majoritv of these air-slrips are not fenced, 

allocated in some areas and ore-
dear^wTiUnatice to allotv any . other person 
to keep clear of them.

f

!
■i

I
r?;quesuon.

Mr. Njasahi Mr, Speaker. Sir, 1 am not auar^ ,rtstiitally aad qualiaUrely? 
da f^r^S^o te «u" -Ota ;k,j^,mTteasmm«.Mr.S.oken 
tell us Whether Ula. offleer is there or non “ Mr.fSpealer. can the hod. Par-

Oueatte tVo. TO : ;Uam=dtat,^la.Ttdl u.uboteu»th=mof
. thi committee »re.’

KE.SYA AW.UIDS .S.ND Detor.mio.'S ^ Sr. te B1 Cabiaet comte.

, Mr. kfbotoh asked the PAn= ‘Ssjm to“S^ W thete Kenya Gosxnunenl u-as doing nimes of die hon. MmiSeis to oe B
■auards of medals and decoiatiotts to Its
ciliiens or foteigners for— Mr.Ml>otoluOn»Ptet oford=^'n=P^-^

(otsarins the lives, of others: ^ yw tee,toU
(NfightinB for the cause of the eoimtif. and idennno te S^rteiaat beoum I .>- £g|2s?,s;:-"

The Government is doing evctylhmg • ,,nlt P""'-''”'*’ ^ can pul do«n
to introduce medals and dccoranons of te , diderent ^
RepuMic ol Kenj-a. The Government teite „Mher quesnao^”^^^, d dm 
that after independence te e^rds vt ^ «■* s^=™“^Gotttnmcnl to
foreign medals Smd decorations '“JSTriteSS-

' comitiued and new Kenya aivards and : ansaer that qmdn®fmm
teuij be crcalcd in teir pUcc. ... Mr. <* VP*“ ’'jL^Sf^hedier the memhet-

A Cabinet committee set “P ° Sid the Partiam^^li^i^"^'*mauer will make its recommendatt'^na ship of this ccec^
the House will be informed of the bonoura ^ Meabcra cf this 
decoraUons That the country wll have.

I

bui t
r 5
I *

jMr. Koinangc: That, I think, has already been 
done. Sir.

Mr, Keri^: Mr. Speaker, could the Minuter 
tell the House, the owner or owners of this air
craft?

Mr. Kolnanee; The answer is that they are 
acwally civilian, but 1 ,do not have information 
here as to who was the ow-hcr of this particular 
aircraft , ^ _

Mr. OmiTczi: Mr. Speaker; earlier on the Minis
ter said that the cause was roughness and the 

' jrilol^ judgment w-as affected by animals around. 
Could the Minister tell us vvhatMhe Government 
is intending to do to clear up this roughness 
which affected the aircraft? What improvements?

■Mr. Kolnanse: I said that the landing of the 
aircraft, Mr. Speaker,: was acnially mbjudlg- 
ment by the pilot by the lime^ he carne to land, 
it b also true that all the strips are\rough by 
the side but they have not ‘ 
and as the country* advances to make these things 
into airstrips permanently, no doubt those things 
w-fll J>e taken into consideration.

\

dignity of Kenya.
i

■■.'H

I
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tnow. and you Altt be able to resume spcalias

5sS'Ss;3“.= ^
STVeople there but just base some Minton ; The.Wouse rose ol rtirty mimta

. for Smie reasons.^:I thinRthat land ot^ : , . , post ire o'eloet

re.j'taA'Es^irtbe''S^' otK^ta|t^^^ ss-as writTCN REPLY TO QUESTION

be trouble and the Government ssDuldjsend a . Ct-sssmtssTioN OF Minh«ls
lol ofmoneyonmamtamme lawandorore. W Mr. Omvrerl asked the Minister for Nalunl
even by basing Ibis CoiOTiJon^se ^nol 5 R^aontets to deTme svhich tninerals ss-efe dsssF
,hat sse Bed as common minerels and svhieb ssnre notcourse* Will express iheir opinions MO mmmon What were the dianiclensUcs whiA

were conUdered in clas^fc Ih^ roincialv 
S^i:l;n"--"S“5Govern- /,and hosv many classes were thre., .
meniJs-iU have to spend money on sending troops

*mer^re. I say that in this question of a; The Minaer tor Natitna Resoarees (Mr.

iSHlS??SSi?S5
^m^esTo7“comple,el^m the n^onsand ""‘"T r?'v“^M'“7‘s^dS

“To'SSltJ^SSS’llS'l.SSeS ^su:h&-tMTS»as“5

blessing, it might not come to this Houst So ll* ; ; ■ I •
is where I would say tot the regiora ^ Minerals, on the other hand, arc d^td
left to say at least a word or two or to g sn ftetr , Mining Act which m-

[rtS"HL^toftohred”sS.^"on^o^^^^^ th) The characteristics which determmesro^

amendment of the Constitution and now-even on ranty or otherwise of its occurrenres m
• the question,of land changes he is the man who 

is going to decide how much land will ^ to that 
r- area, and this kind of thing wnll not hdp.

Thnjsday, 26Ut November HSJ. „ w. S5SS“-"“ “
o'clock. —

_ [The Speaker i\tr. Slade) in the Char]

PRAYERS

; Tkkt this House spprora tie giviat by the •

ptoposa) sbboU be node by the OscaoQw
COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR jmldito^ Cor^toU^ ,

The Speaker (Mr. SladO: 1 would infom, hoc It«lJ-P^-™
.b hriv-.. Tw^vol a C^ramunicitiOT ; . 1^- m

SEiiATE AGREEMENT TO BlU-S
■' 5

• Members tot I have received a COMcsti™C)"^*on A'o. 766

■Bsssot Qarttioa A'o. 771
U*5X«cTTO IjLndm ts Ktsn 
Mr. Onnrert asked to Mh^ Ire

meat) Aet, ISW-Commenrement. ^ yw, snihr S«. to P»FAWea. A*to ,

"Sr» Chhf insf^or ol Ae^t^
The Customs Tariff (RemUrion) (No, 13) Directorate of asSAv^^«>=^""“

Order, 1954. . Coctmtk. Srerie^asn^.^^,j^

.VSNUSU Accouttmt ExlFNSto.-. Of PEiuno

s£»3S'S-rsSS

(Mr. Koinangc); Mr. Speaker, Sir. oa btaa“

PAPERS lAlD
bid ca theThe following Papers were

Table:—

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

nature.
• The bw.: specifics four clasps ‘'i 

■ mincraU— .
a> pnxious metals (e.g. gold and'sihvxK

(c.fi. sapphires JbJ
. The Speaker (Mr. SladO: Is that a good point 

at which to break olT. Mr. Oduya? (ii) precious stones 
'rubies);

sir. Oduynt There are many other things. Mr. . (jiii „„n.precious minerals (eg. Vshaloi 
Speaker, that I want to menuon. \ ' v - iand mica): Tak-vlimestene-and

\come

.' V
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*ICJ Rrji/nr-
■ ” alwa>*s dealing wlh land mailers and they iixn

■ Mr. Speaker. >"““1 prolong, diclion over certain areas and fo^ that certdn -hare been u«^ m H^ BiU are re^ pro p^y at the same
Somelhing which ^ hundred Smt were not using their land properly, the
words has been said in this Bill • •■ couniv council could lake the land away and •
words and with all sorts ^ g^ve \i lo somebody who could work the hod
We do not knmv whether this p^erly and would pay the taxes. Then theM£. sirs
and d'shouM"?ty'’l* irtrSuJe'more; rcalislic. is most irapdrCinl to note here is thit
points. Thai will ensure the clearing away of ihg Government should not open the way lo 
am imncrialistic enactments which ore now in the ,ribcs who are used to stealing land to go
Dill AHonc last we shall have a comprehensive and siwl land just because they think they hare 
Bill which is workable. It will be workable and ihc right to do that. ^
without mistakes and in this way it will be for Speaker, under sections 172 and 173 of
the benefit of the people. ,Mr..S^aker, whcii %re consUtuiion where it siya that the President
have a workable Constitution then we wntt ik _ Chief Justice. I would very muA
sure that dur countryv will run without - any n,ake myself clear here. U should not be
ditftcuUia or complications, something which would happen somewhere dsc.

As niv collcaeue. the .Member for Embu but if wc have a Prcsideni*dcs^ate, as we hare 
South. Jaid. section-239 which deals with land at the momenu We hope that in future \re sbaU
richts___ I feel also that there is so ihuch not hare a case where the President will disclurge
which seems to be missing from that section that Chief Justice simply because this man differs 
it needs a thorough scrutiny before it. can be jp opinion from him. If at any rote we susp« 
tu>«d and if the Minister concerned couW look jp the future wc will have a President who
into that I believe that we should hare the word- ruthless, then wo must change this secuon
ing of that section adequately adjusted. ; and not ^vc so much power to the-Presidi^ssssi^
belonging to the Regional Assemblies- future. \ :•
formerly the President of the region-could go While taking away the poww of the rogiow. 
and discuss with another Prudent and then pass j ^.quW mention here that during the timesrenad 
Ihc mailer on lo the region, after which it could : regions—for example, with regard lo eduea-
bc brought to the PallianicnL To me it seems ^gine areas that went a aep
that that woiding suggests that there would neser ihm oihcts and I would urge the Cpvere-
be n change of boundaries because, according to cducniioh into considerali^

, Ihe former melhod.'boundaries were not clungcd ^ mUlakcs which were done during -
but exchanged. The .regions just deaded tot colonial time, as weil as now since we have
they wanted this- and other regions wanted tot independence, should be remedied. Even to
and so there was mere exchsn^, there was no n.. „,.„y mistakes. Fm
change of boundanes. 1 would like to see some pda of industry so many nun

ii

such as the exercise of. powers to be resumed by Partismcoi u ycm ai the laorosnt, xsd m 
Goremment. You can. howerer, make commsnu the House sands it «ill be dawlved h June 1968. ■

ihe use of the money which this BiU proposes Howerer. the .Klmiuer has not sated felly what 
JO ukc back from, the regions, without discussing wiU happen if at that thne-liae l96S-wben ibe 
the control of education in generah ' .House sands dissohtxi, there is tiochlc

\fr Mho-oh: Mr. Speaker, I bare finished with ''bere and the Goi-ernincni has declared aa eaier- 
.Mr. k . . example, the trouble wx hare in the

'^I’^u’chnsU.uUon 1 Uron^t it would hare
b«n necessary for the Goremmenrto make it ^ ^ ^ ^
clear to the people of iha coimtry that us mltr- dennuding this aio may come in and
national stand is to be non-aligned, but if u is say. “We wifl go to war." It is hot sated spedfic- 
to be left to the Government to state it ra this ihe Goreramcat wiH calend the term
House or just within Kenya and-not to make it Piriameai or what wiH bappeo. Tta should 

^kntJWTi to other counlricswhat.il diinla about 
crerylhing else, I could not know here put now. that time. Also, we should know, if it
but I hope the Minister svill tell me whether that . jj be cxieoded. whether that exianioa win be 
would have been in orda- when he replies.

on
5SOCK-

1

■i■?

iSi
: ii

Uifor mother fire years, six months, one year, oae 
Another point, Mr. Speaker, is that the Mem- wed:oriwiirehours.This^uldbetaadekiio»Ti 

bers of the Re^onal Assemblies hare been elected because it b oo use ke^siag us ra the us-sr« 
bv the people and they hare worked as hard « suading tMt the Houre b to be dbsobtd at th^ 
Dossible and as costly as they w-err. they should ums but m the of trouble we will find 
not be iiist left like that. The Goremment should perhifs the House will ha\x to go away ^ 
know that these peopK when elected, were really jhere will be oo sp«ific prosuira showing ww 

torSredon and they have trirf to ,nng the enttnny wan-tw an dectwl
work with all the honesty they hare; and if the- House. That u one point, Mr. Speaker, 
lednns had stnjed, they would have contributed ' ^ ^ ^
av much as Uiey could, although it would have y,). jOTtid pomk Mr. S[^ B
£.^10 cosUy? I utke Utese Mcmbe,^
Speaker, to be just like nurses Who were employed fox here ^
to^k after <±ndren. Tliey were the beaZrecetltlj
of Maiimbo and they were put to look afw to ‘f been a very

. lesions, and now .tot the regions toe gme I Uto imllc^
think it is better to give Uiese nttises wsmellnns Kim. those who

-10 do instead of just leaving them on the street^ because Ub thickly popul»>M,wSS&ssis.‘rs
are vvorried aboufhow to President will rfe '“F^5?lSS^l)aog
saying tot he wall dissolve ParUameul and Are to U'W »=ethat is 
rale vviAout a PasWamens. Mr. ^praker, eveo ihoul which is to »ato 
body knows that U the President does tok he *rnoghtoI<«ureotto r^^j^^j_^,,^ 
will be declared a dictalor straight away bv a« o a only this
Ac other countries, and everybody tine happent "Tl Kiw >hA «e
how a dictator is dealt wiA in many o.ranmre Comnnssiaare A da to
It wiU be quite easy to deal vviA a dictator as he atre Ito to inttraettag

' ‘““iSitw'?. “sisii^i'aiaSs 
■rs. M.. - -»
ay a word or tivo 00 this BilL -

il
’5
; 1

!
Ji;i

;
i
i\
i
I

and owning a piece of land there because this regions, in dealing with the
J“ri? ,Zrara“n'£™ter£v ^dbjee. of education. We Aotdd no. pmwould .make me feel tot lam not prevented by ^

- these boundarire vw by tribalism from owwing “e clun^rPa!; tomhuuKSd pre 
land anywhere m Kenya. . Kenya and Aen eveiybody win be saUslted

At the same time 1 would hare thought that ouf Goremment is looking into our gnevanco 
the county councils should hare bera given some an^ not' Jmt concentrating on certam areas, 
authority to change ownership oY land from . ,i,,i b
one pereoh lo another. This would be better The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. M^S®^ 
done-by county councils because they are not quite within the scope, of the Bui. .As i

[
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the judicUry because we arc brought up to li%ing ia the aici? Of the'people livac li thj 
^lieve that if the court has ruled cenaju this it area trill there be aay quildkaiioa for glriag 
k all right because they know how to do it cvidmce? Wlm credeaiiaU mcu a caa or 
according to law. I see no reason why the poll- womn possess? Must h be lar-h of residtaa, 
ti«ani should interfere in this matter. Sir. the must it be oxupaney of tide, must it bs oa 
PittMent is a politician and, therefore, 1 think a Voters* Roll, or wharf Bat tbeh. of coune, that 

\itemey-Generhl has the right to appoint a is coloaialis.-a. Mr.-Spealcr, Sir, what 1 haw 
rtminission of inquiry and then that should be said is that any African can live anjwt^e but to 
jarried out in the .way that judiciar matters have annexe bomdarics arbiliirily is colomal-nuodei 
alft-ays decided. I appreciate some of the diSaUtics of the

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. I beg Government there are critical limes but reaBy 
the Bill but this particular clause must Uiis business of rushini ttuou^ important Billt 

like this and gjvias Members hide time and then 
introdinos sudi KOs. I hope w« shall have had 

Mr. Seroncy: Mr. Speaker, like the previous |j, | jtaliie it U section 2S of the
<Duker 1 am not really saiisfled about the ncccs- Bflj ujiidj paced only a few weeks ago 
«hv for amending section 39 of the pre^t which has barn repealed That is the price we 

Vonstitution. There is nowhere in the world ba\e to pay for pisang hasty kpsladoa and I 
where vou can find a perfect boundary-, there,« hope that in future. Mr. Speaker, the Govern- 
nLheAr in the world where you can find a nj^ht will aUow Bilh to mature properly and 
boundary which does . not divide the people. pw Members time to cor^ thracar^
Sethcr racially or tribally. and to make pro-; jully so that there may te a$/c* loopbi^ci w 
s-irica in the ConslUulioa for adiusUng boun- posiiUe. T know that there is “^ J* 
dories is'simpiv to invite instigation and attempt ^lirW that can cover every ^

such amendments of the bc^- os U pcssij^ every foreseeaHe cvtntuaht)
darics. I apprcdale'that the present posiuon be looked into. . ^ . -
makes it virtually impossible for Regional iq coocluaca. Sr. coming agaia to
blv boundaries to be adjusted. 1 agree, ihai. . commiaioa l s^d ny
so'whai? If w-e agree that we are-a I Amcans. had such commisaons the lad 
if we agree that as Africans we can all live every- not ’xiy ytif o^Jf m
.h£K and dnyahere tore is machm^O' “lirf bu. Itey .xic f
tod board, which giata land <>'I h&a-c to 

■ uanaclions in aU nrsions and it these bo^ paihoni. ddeph^b 
riS Bis^ flteir fission there anr apprf Sceessan’. »«> dlttb-l®" »'
tod tribunals which hear appeUs. Some “I IM

Region X where the people conuder thm^'« Mr. Mte. then nobody
ot?r-popuIaled. then let ns “be .Repon Y wheK »ouU h no^^ ^ t. „
the pSfie think therc^ is an unfttr distnbuM of «)•
tod..The people from .Region Pr?,,, aptata i, i. toe flat bra
ceneerted S to occupy another ranieuto ; So.'r.»f ^ be, ta
ward in a particular region. iheydoaV ge: th- ,pd with •!>«-
lersiee there and then they are »f.!ned.,b.e«
ihey are in the majority Ihey create an ap^ 
la orJ.T to draw- Ihe allent.on of tb. P.^ 

the fact'that they want boundary ......... •
Again, Mr. Speaker, the Rill it ruu oloit 'f idly, y ^ t.- «brr

«ho the Commissioner-I sec m out ' u'^^Ued tie Boat, it »as
eommiisioner"—is going to consult. 1. .u. i .ba our wtieh bad bra

StRSL^l^sSJtw^^g'S S:?-a^«-ptebemi.B.breu,h.
reain them, going to hate ati> sal .

ui;i;.riepp. ^

- again, saying that boundaries must base the coni;
Srain ttSl you are liable ro be blamed for , missrnu of^ inquiries. I ^ese is mirieadiug Um 
S We S make a commission for you ro con- country. Either the Muuster or the Gosemmeul ■ 

sou will get such a portion of land." should pve people a reply and li Ihey cannol '

-^Sin^lnJ^Ss-r^nBiik I ^
ctzing the British for posing these larbiiraiy lines 
and these boundaries. •

1 want to.Mr, Speaker, another point which
make on this Bill is that 1 do not see how no

^ “ £“5Sp|isidc of thestorii Su- on to Bi b ^ ^
The Other Side of the Story “ v, i.:, fi„,4 particular, chtise of boundaries reminds our 
that aficr the commissioner hw bipughl h - pg^pjg of boundaries, boundaries and noihinj
ing it will be brought here to the P^hamenu^^. else, this is no good. I believe this dame 
are we going to mix politics and judiciary? This 
is what 1 cannol understand. Mr. Speaker. It would 
hav^ been right, if the Government wanted to 
tackle the problem rightly, it should have cither 
limited it entirely to the political affairs, or left it 
to-vhft. done, investigated by this judiciary, Mr.
Speak^. But to say, “We want judiciary here and 
bring it| to Parliament here;'* is wrong, it wfil not 
mix. I^lievc most of Ihe Members here, I am
n^'liei“the“hoT'bto!to'^“G“Kn^^^^ ; : Another thing which I think ynite ^ong n 
wHlIsuppon roe beenuse he U landless and thus that the President is a poll lician We am lofd thil 

Bid h foieed in ihis Honsi. So I ihink it is the ItoidenrwiH be an elected Member from a 
«ry wTong. Either the Gosemment gifes this certain constituency. It he rt the P«Ma who o 
responsibility of adjusting boundaries to the judi-, EOtng to appoint the commi^omno^rlm^ 
eial inquity or leas-e the whole matter to be poli- Avhelher he wall turn reinnd ‘f

Gmemment watt be responsible. ,he thing which needs looking into. If fliere.is
Mr. Sp«kcr, this is a Very htuting.section of any dispute at all among certain people after 

theBiUand to my mind I wk the Government to we have heard about the dispute then tlje rom- 
wipe out this particular clause because it is very mission of inquiry should be told to go me« 
dan^rous. It reminds the p<rople to claim for and hear the matter but it should be left enurriy 
particuUr parts of Und and it increases tribalism to the judiaary.nrmake a dccsion. 
in ihecoun\ry and aU this sort of thing which we the President should not interfere at all. This u 
do not wanu We do not like to have one tribe here : very confusing. Sir.
and one tribe here, .Today in’ Masailand, Mr. Speaker this is the only clause which is
Speaker, we have T,000 Kikuyu living there. They hurting and I believe it is not right for us as 
z:: very' happy living there. We have 1,000 Jaluo • politicians to poke our noses in. We should leave 
living there, they are very happy there. I do not, it entirely to the Judicial Department and the

• sec any reason why—there arc Kamba as-well— people should be satisfied with the ruling of the
if today the boundaries are there and Kamba can court. U they say that the politician comes a^ 
live anywhere in Masailand provided they arc to interfere then I will tell my people to re^ 
accepted by the local tribesmen, that is good against, this. This should be khpw-n. If the 

' enough. If I am accepted in Ukambani today or ttdans are to have the final say then I believe 
in Baluhje, I can go and live' there and I shall that if I, am not satisfied in this House as » 
be happy there because it is my desire lO: live political leader 1 will go back to my people ^ 
there. The same thing applies to, other pojple. tell them. “Look here, this is a political thingThe Jalups can come and livein Masailand pro- and >eu must resist It, b^use it will only cause
viUed they are good people and accepted by the chaos.” So, Sir, I.believx that the only way ol 
locUjveoplc. But this question of boundaries dealing with these boundaries is to leav-e it to

can
to support 
be wiped out.

That is one
,1

should be wiped out of the Bill. If the Govem- 
mcnl is not prepared to,wipe out this clause 
then I think it .should be left entirely in the hands 
of the judiciary to deal mlh and the polittcans 
should have no say at all in that. You cannot 
hav-e a Judicial Department there and tiisn agam 
lei them be dictated to. by the politicians. This is 
very bad. This will mislead the judiciary and the 
people,

H
I^ si!

must

the

\ V

V
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») (No. 2» 4«U0/ A’m^o W/n<4H5 BiJ}—Sftx>nJ RmJinf—
■ ’.'rx;idio«i Srt as aa moii^e, » premJat, »hy doa a

I ..1.^ rn fi nanicular area there wiU be perhaps Member of Pirlumeai say today that ia maiiat 
** • rftiitr%' or an industry will be established by thoseTunds (or the repcoa. those foads thouU 

rti'ular nation or a particular company. be left.to those rcsoos only. Any rcyoi ahich 
* pani'- new had a pride in in o»n co-operaiis'es.

Sp^er (Mr. Slade): I think I must again should borri»-: the. cooo^ or the Ctninl
in this debate that we cannot go back Goseniment should take care trf U. This is my

mattcre which were the subject of ^e own, sufsestion so far as tbs best method of
Bill, b^use the’ first amending Bill uliliong that money which is existias nitlan Cm

took back to the Central Government jurisdktit»s of icpais is eracernoL 
the powers of the'Regional Asscrnblies. By this j finished with tl« boundaries, so, Mr. 
Bni^ere is only a conscqucoiial *0 spaier, S5r, with those few words, 1 support
rive Central Government the money, la so far
^ .i.-. nni nrovidcs for Government to have. ..

^ ^previously held by the , RegTonal Mr. ole OWtipifip: Mr. Spe^ Sir, I^k 
*1” 2w;p? it is il right to debate today the most of what can be said has been sa^ by t^
• hi; monw bul l urn ufruW uu emuo. I Jo uo. h

'°*'"reumS'S iSrlltoS
BU>.: . :

Mr. Glchoyw: Thank you, Mr. _ Speaker. Sr. to my mind h is
1 am allowed to speak vvithoul my-^f confusing/ U does n« show us the way
is much as T can if I have the facts, i Fjrd of all the quesaoa rf bissadaites. 1 do no.

money------ «« «»>>•

arc ruirfy consuquenlnl. Gu>.™mo.> to W*tiiis
Mr Gichojn: Y«. Sir. Now sa long iu ibe lines dl uwr lbt 

miney which ias vested on the ''^Go^SSd'iNsul boondiiies so open
aien by ihd Central Oovemment, 1 «iin. So, Mr. Spate, I

S "d eleunTS ?hosc iSostria were to ^ “SnSI. oSfrf •”cS*. But
esliblidied and ntn somehotrby

. ihe rasions. Certnin insltluuotts too ^ ,T1 os .here we W badint Sr.
esublished by regions. The nutn -b'^S « .Tbey nol neeesaty

•the money that was bound .0 acerue wathtn the last tt^yhodd be one
lesions was utilired Iherc. . to base “ mtiiy too. Tbtn tey

Gotemment in lernts ot ftnanetal '“Itffty
. Andlhet thing U iBnl. Sir. “We^--coloaisl”. »a>lW^^jj^,j,^;osetber 
put it. some regions have be spenl- to be (otgettiag abou'dat it u
tetw, where that mpoey ts S- Se btoih^ ten d^euS uanee^N
My NUggtt^uon is this, Mr. and his Und. then iheyjUrtQ ^^ spoier.
ever collections were made -mu is another ^

11
never even sit and decide, “Well let's have tla 
next elections on such-and-such a dale." It is the 
President as the Head of Stale, riot as.Head of 
the Govcmmenl. who will be a determining factor " 
at the next general elections. The commission H: 
an agent of the President will not have a fixed 
date, that the Parliament can remain dissolved ' 
for one month, two months. These are things 
which ought to be. pul in tiie 
amendment pf the Cpn^itution. Otherwise we 
shall have a l*arliament dissolved and for a year 
or. two have the same authority like the 
Congolese Authority where the Pferident of the 
Congo as the Head of the Slate does not think 
of the general elections in the country. There is 

. chaos in the country.

i!IMr. Glciiojwl ,,
in today’s Government, who were eqi^y 

. responsible by then, anyone would be ^ockrf.
Evervone wvuld be shocked. People saying ^t 

we ran never Uve together.’If I may confess 
before this House, people in one particular region 
attack the other because of food, and continue 
tracking each other. Yet a situation was i^tcd 
whereby these people were made to look as if iney 
were dead enemies and consequently we bad 
wrong boundaries. Now. 1 think we as responsible 
people, elected directly, not nominated, with a 
bigger authority before in terms of one man. 

Without collective voting, arc able to

!
point out

igucttdd

i

one vote
decide vco' reasonably as to the nature of our 
future country. <

Mr. Speaker, Sir, going back to the regions. 
1 should thank the Minister for the work which 
has been done, particularly in the Central Region 
Avhere in some of our d^tricts the terms of 
education were very bad but 
terms of money. The policy of the Central 
Government is that self-help projects should be 
initiated. Tkie Central Region did some thing. It 
allowed people to establish their own educational 
institutions to cater for higher education, that h 
high school education’. Consequently I fed ihii 
wc have adequate, not fully adequate, but sub
stantially adequate secondary schools. Now • what 
1 would rather like the Minister for Education to 
do after taking the powers of the Regional Educa- 
tioti Committee into his hands is.to see to it that 
these institutions established by-the people them-

So. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am endorsed on the idea 
of having this dausc as it is within the amend
ment.

Another thing I would like to say is this.
'Phis should -be taken note of by the Minister.
WeNjifieii inimediatcly the establishment of this 
comniSipn or the commissioner: needs to be 
appointed, so that wc have these things corroded 
immediarely and arc ret assured that wc have a 
republican country, if it is possible, 
republican status is obtained by this country.
Hence early ne.vt year wc should have a com- 
mlsjioncf to .go in to the problems of boundary 
changes.' ''

Another thing 1 would like to say bn the
amendnKnl is that here.we have been told, and it ...
is a fad. that the life of this Parliament wall selves through their own sweat ^ aided.
Iasi, other things remaining equal, it will 
continue up to June 196S. Now under the Amend
ment No. I of the Constitution, a vote of no 
confidence could l» poisol by this Parliament amt 
the Parliament is dissolved. But again we were 
not given the. leave. As soon'as this Parliament 
is dissolved ,or it dissolves itself.Within these 
limits,-therewill be elections.- NVe^ are made to 
bcHc'i'e that vve caii live'.without cledions for 
quit a long time. A.Membcr is saying, question.
I would like to m’akc irquitc clear that I have
gone through the Constitution, especially the the value of a particular-industry or 
Amendment No. 1. v’cry carefully. There is no to the Central Government that a parti^lar 

■ place where it is stated that as soon as the Parlia- industry should go to this place or That place
ment is dissolved, that within these areas the Now those powers have been taken, they ate 
population qiust institute general elections. What within the hands of the Central. Government and 
is stated Is that; when the Parliamcm is dissolved, of courM we. as supporters of the Gp'vcmment. 
the popubiiori will sit down and think of pulling expect to do the maximum for the national 
up the next date. Now- the' commission. Mr. But all ihg same it is the dedaon to csublisn
Speaker,’Sir.'is appointed by the President and these industries there, that industry there',;it dt^
the President if he feels, “Well, this Parliament not go to the National Assembly to ^ discuss^ 
h a headache to me. 1 dissolve it and still riilc We never debate as to where this 
for some time", then this commission itsdif Industry should go'or who should buiw this 
would never work. The commission itself would industry. What wc only say in this legidauoa

people arc rich in

commi: n or

as soon as a

Secondly, those institutions; which served parti- 
culariy girls should have boarviing facilities. These 
are-ihe, things which ought to bc - cxi^mined 
carefully, that through the eflorts of the people 

thing should be done by the Goveniment 
to see to it that ihe-same spirit is maintained so 
that other things can be done within the: same

1
some

area.
of Indus-Another thing. Sir, is the question 

tries. The regions have the right to determine 
recommend
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■ rtcbbi'ol Now these ire ^ tci^cmi ihu wcnr posed
^ uld continue with the work of adusins by the thw Hecred Members of the fonner Lesis* 

recions. That is a point 1 would like Uii\e Couaefl before a comaassioo wteh mat
‘^‘vr.l^^erw consider in his day-to-day actlMlies very iropmhl and-cooseqaectlyblaoden were

L Cibintl- that somelhing should be nude by Use consmMoa Mihoul Useir uslmtioa 
she Members of Regional Asserablits. that Usis shdisld be Use bomdaiy to: Osb asta. •

Jonc for lb Ksvs-ers, bence Uses have Uul shossld be Use bossadaiy ter Use oUstt area.
■'* ’S a?d teJYouir^ Sv^ sonserhias ,o It 1 could qnole a case. Mr. Sr^brj Sir .

‘’ I thm and^ again, auend ihe meeungs of pre Use case of Uu peo[le trra l^bana. The
occupv Usem ana, aga . M„„bers from Ubmbaiss. by nanse Mr,
Uiesethrogs. . -Muli. Mr. M»endvta,»bo is ar pteunla Mii^

Speaker. 1 have also risen to thank the Goveroment. Mr. NUsenge and
Member tor Embu SouUt, the hon. Jeremsah •mej-,11 aaied cfcaify Uut they trould not
viiecah for potting Utc case so precisely, so u, mg mjeOii, mUi Use Kitnin. Now, I a-m 

■ eiSc ns tar as clause 239 of this second amend- ^^^sed, since Use President h a Kibiin and Mt. 
men! is concerned. We are startled soraehovv tot i,, Minister in the—
vse do not know vvho '"“'“i'''y”; n, ,0.1..- for Itnfire and CmnUBthsasal
enssions i « ^Parliament AHaiia (hit. Mbojal: On a po^
iSM^ba^dL^^ an iu. to. ^

sinner should put his own rtoansendnseuL Use amendn®,. deal. mU. U«ss-..sr.5.-St-j‘^; ssri?s.“Ss2j;

a President of Utc Repubbe of (kVsMe): That is
Republic of Kenya which is to come into S ^^Seily poiattd out to to Home;
on i:.h December. • * ^

Unless wa omit to understand that ^ j, orfer '“^^'Sodsign ta
to be constituted n kind of h'“'™ ■ xAl they ted '• “ —tee Usan it b

- every disuich evary region. ^“n^v thnW>« dse in
toslSTd.en'u wTbe ^

?;SXSSJ!s=|"‘.c:
here is not vao'clear ions. ^ c„^er ! was lryt"S “ ’^.SLnttd.Husheiaoly

^ .toother thing 1 would ssy on ito {«havim d-ab

Si'S
SrwwsmadebyverytesfoaslSe

tTgion."
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the initiator pfilbe.whole thing. If the Governi 
ment or the Minister would seriouily consider 
this, I think most of us would be satisfied with h 
txsause it would look ridiculous if 51 per cent or 
52 per cent were t^cn as an opinion c-spressed 
to cater for the needs of the whole couairy. U , 
the Government will consider this reasonably. I 
will not hesitate to say that the Government is 
seeing the future of the whole problem. :

With regard to the Senate, Mr. Speaker. I 
do not want to make many remarks about so 
many things, but I think it is wise'to retain the 
Senate in future because it w*ill provide us with 
a genuine public opinion throughout the countrj-.
I do not think we should minimize the status of 
the Senators or the Senate, ft is not a question of 
proiige. but it i^a body through whidi a demo
cratic form of Govemmenl,. though it is one 
party, will be able to assist the Government to 
gel its problems through. I ^buld like to sa> to 
the Government that in future whenever it wants 
to draft a Bill it should first, of all associate it 
with its Members, so that when it comes to the 
Houm it will be passed within half an hour 
instead of us talking on it and e-xpressing feelings 
with bitter words. 1 f«l this should be a lessen 
to the Government when it wants in future to 
bring any Bill. * '

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to note.

{The ParUamcntaiy Seottarj for Lands and 
Settlemenll

■ Mr. Speaker. Sir. I said this is a dynamic 
question. 1 say it deliberately, knowing that it is. 
1 also sav. Mr. Speaker, knowing that if the 
boundaries are changed arbitrarily in future, as 

: they arc likely to be because there is nothing
that is human which is foolproof. I shall be quite
happy to be tepresented by the Member for 
Buiere if the Quterians can take me and let me 
have aiiitic j«ainf*ti where I and my family can 
live peacefully as Kenya citizen. On the other 
hand, r shall be quite happy to represent a citizen 
of Kenya from Luoland who cares to come and 
have a piece of land in what is kn9W today as 
Embu South.

n
t

Mf.

With these remarks, Mr. Speaker, I have made 
my point and r beg to support.

Mr. arap Moi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, manyMcm- 
bers have spoken in support of the Bill, andi so 

1 should like to repeat what ‘ 1 said 
at to speak with emotion either in 

not in support will not help the

on.
before.
Mipport
GovcmnWnt to carryout its duties responsibly.

1 can recall what the Member for Butere said.
Some Members may say, “Ya. ya”. but the 
remarks he made with regard to some Members 
was. "Lci some Members hanest the bitter fruits 
of their action.’* This is something which ought 
to be considered, that he was not genuinely 
supporting the things which might bring about a 
peaceful solution of the whole problem. How
ever, I would like to draw the attention of the 
Minister to one point. If all Members in the 
House could sj^k wiUi some reality, with some 
e-xpericnce. I think the Government would be able 

To have the support of all of us in this House.
Mr. Speaker, with regard to section 239 in 

particular—I do not want to go Into many 
sections—I shouldTikc lo.say'that the Regional 
Assemblies, under the existing Constitution, must 
pass it with a two-thirds nujority in both 
assemblies, and I should like thcMinisicr to note 
that after these two assemblies have pas^d this, 
it then comes to the House of Rcprcscnlatives 
lb be passed by a simptc majority. If that is ihe 
case. I should then like to ask the Nlinistcr to 
consider very;-seriously, when replying, the sug- 

^ gestion that instead of passing it in ihc House 
of Representatives with a simple majority, it 
should be pas^ .with 75 per cent in both 
Houses. This vvill. I'think. alleviate some of the . to continue in their own positions as couriciljots
fears of certain .Mcnibers, because\this is a of the Assembly, yet they should be aUovved tivbc 
problem vvhiirii does not ailect one secUdn or employed even by the Kenya Govemroeht as civu
another but affects the whole Nation. 1 agree servants,ifihe>’havetheahiliiyloholdanypa^* 
with ihc-Member for Embu when he asks who is tio.i within the avil Service. At the same time.

Mr. Glchojn: Mr. Spwker, Sir. I rise lo.suppon 
the second amending BUI.

With the present amendment and the.previous 
amendment we have denied ^the regaons the. 
authority which they were given by the sixty-five 
Members of the former Legislative Council.-and* 
we have vested those powers in the National 
.Assembly.' There, is one thing which'I v^uld 
request the Government to consider very' 
fully. Some of the Members of the Regional 
Assembly dcfinhcly had jobs and under the Con
stitution somwnc if he was a civil sen*ant he 
could not maintain his position as a civil senant 
and at the same time be a Mc'mberof a Regional
Assembly. With the ne*v changes. Regional
.Assemblies will be more of less Regional Councils 
for advisory purposes only: in other words, with
out proper powers, which is very good bec.su>e 
the National .Assembly will have the powers. They 
should not have more meetings oreven salaries a^ 
they are receivingToday. 1 am refetring to Mem
bers of Regional .Assemblies,Mr. Speaker. "Ml 
1 feel should-be done now is to allow these people

spur

f
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Seorttarr for Lands and be xhii ihe ume pntikt or ante oo^tica of 

ibe commHiiai couU be pnedscd b; ^ cckd-ParUamentajy

iniliate that there is a need tor ati inquity Mr, Spaler. Sir. tahstOioa (4) ot that accttai 
ot a boundary. I take it that ptr- 159, a Bffl protidins for any aluratioa o! the 

V,me ciail reraants will prepare a Bill in boundary, between two repons. sball pelade 
nee of facts, or perhaps in the presenre of such ptoiinon as pay seep to Patbapeal to be 

? abs^M _ _ 5.^ to present noebssary or ppedient to the local losein^
iW? H^use and perhaps pet the Prcsidpt to of the, area. Who judses whette to ptonnon 

,1 to this HMre a^^ selected by one of the .in seep necessary to to Parnanwal. aiM 
?'r' ibe SnStVcp who I indemand is whetor to p.p>isioas will be espedien. to a 
judses- th tt te^ bv the President, local Eosernmentj . '
yomp to be pp - ^ , Fmally on tot point, Mr. Speatn. pb.

Aeain is it not ashinp too puch pf an indi- ,5^ ,15.. „[ .njt j
■jjil Mr SpealtCT. Sir! and now I am not inmasHtency of sequence, wdl to ParU- 
hintins of o^ present Presidentulpisnate, I rau,; bare py time to maU py ed^ne
'^ Skinnot the future President or Prestdents. die; pnaceduie toto. Poped tor

S to consider the qoption of rualms n , ndni sopelhps oupht re beto Pk how to conu pu h the sequence
Hini debSinp? Mr. Sl^aker. Sir. I notice rf to ptoednre in how to effect to
Id i that in subsKtion (3) (M. the appo.uted |,oundary chpses. tribe

"rtowout f
to be nece,spry to be ipnudeiw tor ^ tore a tot^ ^ iM. and whch wffl

SH-E&BSr £ '

Mr. Sfwake.Sprr^a:.S.nrSt_^Uut^,^aj«.
some parts of the country »« "-(Ic.iii was on. d.^«
sersant with what w-as Eon^^E speaker, that k. I would uy tot to
noi coixJ enough. 1 PO'^W ® • can,* taisUtc a .bole couattj.ihe. Carter Comnn«:on catn^ ^ ^ i a
oi what is now known, as V" ^the resuh jh-m cn the.erenorfuUypuUnto Acp: u.
was that some h-r\ -Li KiS^s.forest resepc which should hare h. n^ „^^ ..nbalbas-s, ^
eluded in the rest of ihe country.

is the case, what is to be Ihdr pdsilion? Ut ta 
say. In those areas where they do not ha\-c this 
power delegated, are they going to ni^ 
regularly, and things like that?

I say this,partly because.the merhbers of the 
regional assembly arc concerned and want to 
know about their-future and also there h an* 
other aspect ot this^ It could happen that once wc 
reraow powers of the Regional AssanbL-es. 
the national powers, we may strengthen the siataj 
or. fucilons of the Civil Service. It b quite pos. 
sible that although these people do not have the 
power they have to work through the Govern* 
mentt.it has to be done through the Civil So* 
vice and the status of pflkers like civil secretaries 
and others, unl^ a proper safeguard is broughl 
in. is strengthened by lleaving a kind of sacuum 
as to who are going to exercise the Govemmeat's 
dreisions to be put though the various regions

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. 1 beg 
to support.

The Parliamenlary Secretarj’ for Lands and 
Settlement (Mr, Nya^b): Mr. Speakcr, Sir. I rise 
to support the Bill before the: House.

I.Mr. Warilihil
1 wias commenting on swtidn 173, subsection 7,

The amendment proiidcd here, Mr. Speaker, 
deals with how a judge or a puisne jtidge can 
be replaced. In the ConsUtmion as it now stands, 
it is-provided that the Gov'croor-General, acting 
in accordance with the advice of the Chief 
Justice in the case of a puisne judge, and in 
accordance with the advice of the Prime Minister 
in the case of Chief JusUcc may suspend the 
judge from exervrising the functions.of his office. •
Under the amendment in subsection 7. the first 
part of the amendment, to delete the word 
•■Gov-emor-Gcncrar' and insert .the word 
••presidenr. I have no quarrel vvith that TTie 
second part of the amendment is to substitute
for the words *'ihe advice of the Prime Minister*’

• the words “his own deliberate judgement*'. WTiat 
1 said—I do not need to repeat the whole thing— 
was that 1 am a bit concerned as to. why it has 
not been found necessary to give the P^ident 

Mhc powers to suspend a judge on his own 
deliterate judEcmcnt. 1 was saying that I would 
require an explanation as to why the Gov'ern- 
mern or the Mmistcr concerned has found this 
necessary. It may create in the minds of the 
people a situation whereby the President' might, 
in certain circiimsianccs. take deeWons—political 

.■ or for the interests of the country—and remove 
a judge from his office.

To continue. Mr. Speaker, I want to refer to 
the section dealing with boundaries. This I wel- 

• come and say that it provides machinery whereby 
the: present situation where some of ih^ 
boundaries did not lake into account the existing 
relationship of the various regions in some cases 
where they were arbitrary, provided the machin
ery whereby, a proper position and sctUemcnl 
could be fourid in removing the differences 
between .the various regions. The-regions them- 
seUxs cannot.be expect^ to solre the problem 
if the two rc^iins are in cimflici. and 1 tVmk it 
is a good thing.-and we hope-that under this 
section the Government will remove all the 
differences which niay exist between the various 
regions.

Finally. Mr. Speaker. 1 come to the question 
of the Regional .-\«emblies. In this amendment 
We Jiavx taken away most of the powxrs, and 
also the financial powers, and we vyould like to 
know the future of the Regional Assemblies: 
what functions, they will carry out, what powxrs 
—if anj'—they will exercise. Wc have been-lold 
in the other amendment that''if the Central
Government feels that a certain region is capable Would it not havx been better if the commis- 
enough to carry out such functions, it could be sioner’s findings vvxre to be tabled first in the 
delegated to the regions. Bul-then, even if that House and then let the House, as a result of «w

I;

First of all. I would like clarification ot 
section 240. which 1 notice is to be deleted. It is 
a little section n. subsection 2, to be ddelcd and 
this is a section that makes provision for the area 

, of jurisdiction or area of representation of a 
Senator, 1 do not know whether by deletion of 
this little subsection il’means that a Stator now 
can represent an area In two regions.,

Mr. Speaker, if I may thing aloud bn section 
239 and make my observations mainly for the 
record in this House, 1 would like to inquire from 
the Attorney-General and the Minister for 
Constitutional Affairs some of the contents 
omitted. ,.msette(r and sometimes implied in 
section 239. To me the section would appear to 
be a complete inconsistency^ of sequence, 
not know who Is going to' be the Initiator of a 
Bill which will «U for the alteration of the 
boundaries of a region. I do not know vvho or 
which comes first in the sequence of,discussion 
or debating In this- House on Ihe subj^t of 
alteration of boundaries: whether It is 
appointment of the Commissioner or tabling and 
debate of the Bill. I am also. Mr.‘Speaker, not 
very'sure why it has been found necessary tor 
a commissioner to be appointed who then W* 
to recommend in concrete terms his xoncluttw* 
and findings to the President arid not the Parha-

will

I do.

4
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4eOJ Bil}—S<tC7<J Rpiiinr— \v ^ih5‘ Mr Speaker, Sir, I rise to sup* repoas otben are Ufl 'withcKl pn^
’'''h”™! ini “ '*“'"8 ' M fir IS ths spcaliaj of tads istlSS'SSS|Ss|

I-Aired by other'Members to bnng about the Cooshtabco deals with the Ja*^.
spirit of hirmony. co-opcMon a 00(^. ^ ^ jt i ptosiM shit staioa

, voiiU also like 10 ay tol o ,73— fids cooes oo.psge IZk to sobs^oo
of any coumry can be ^nsed or am^rf at ^ reoosTnt a
l^lLc and.it can only remain a lo» or ^ edicc. It prasidcs. "If
Semins document of a eountryM long as tlK , jajj. f,oo cSee bra
^ple of that country ate sauced '•“V'M ttfened to a mlsiail under subtecnon (5) of this

ih- work it was meant to do. 1 am glad ^ Gosxnior.Genenl, acuni ui.accoid-
Sfour Goiemment and our people^ in the — ,3*^ ,3,3a. of the Chief Justice m 
^„m have realized that the ConsntuMn wr a poioe iadge and to accon^ wnh
Sd Ss Mt the proper Consntuuon which co^ d ihe Pttaie Jliniuer m ca»_rf

about development and happiness 3^ Ouef Justice, may suspend^ p>lF_
Sc to this country.. 1 • Sreistog the tuncuens of his o^
Sthiln savs. our Government wall find it sun ^pjpKat has gone thiceish. it »ou.d

S:iSHS£=:^SgS
1 do not have much to say on this Bfil ea^ ]a^ he can do It

Regional Assemblies. Here, Mr- ^ ; , t«a.

*T.Ks-&r'e|g.ryj;
amount of funds t^-ario^^ ,„j. .( QUORUM
le related to the needs tor develop ^ •, v ,- i, . ,, onSer. Mr.
particular region or wall n , xiaJsoitIli=nl>“ .amotint of revenue which es^ft'V P *'^0 we have a quomm.
culsr mgion? 1 say this- >»“"“';■ i,doped Speaker. M ^ „ „o

= thal certain negions are mom ^ Sp^'.ufSvS® BcU.
others, and others *.•"5*'“yjj,.., fmai the ,oomm- R‘”S 'S' ra.e»)

mav requite more Itnancial is no (The Dooam 5<J «r*
Central Government. Since d" ‘ j.,„, . (Mr Slade); r”*.
evplanation as to how this is^ras „ar 1»'Uruiue. Mr. WantU- .

-rkvir; rsn:fr^'--
funds or mbre mdosmes are w uP

wsith water, or any other pan ot Kcnyi: Sbd» 
decide acconling -

the umo/o spinl is, what the Harambee spirit is. 
■Ihose who base, big:piecos of; land should see 
that their land is made fuU use of so that we can ' 
build Kenya economicaUy. It is no use. Sir. talk
ing in letiris at umoja and Hnramhee when the 
people have land lying idle nnd at the same time 
there are people in Baluhyn, Kalenjin, Ukambani 
or Kikuy u for that matter-^—

The Speaker (blr. Slade): This U going too far 
from the Bill, Mr. Shikuku. and cannot be dis
cussed now-, because even if regional boundaries 
have a bearing on individual ownership of land, 
the case for or against alteration of any rcgionsl 
boundaries is irrelevant toThis Bill. The Bill only 
provides how regional boundaries may be ahered.

I can see no reason why this Bill should take j, does not allow us to carryfon a long discussicn
up our time because we have done all svc-could; as to why they should be altered.

j^ssT.st.r.5s"r js.?i 

SSiSSSSIfiilfSss
something: which in the past-1 say the pari ^ *‘1,'',a “ what wrotl will be replaced by.
cause we ate now under ntno^ under one yoke— ! _ an^hcie. delete
were sety tou*y subjci^ ^'h ih ye^‘’Mhcb tbc word “niW' nnd subsUtutc in place thereof this country who arc landlc^ and there ate otocr 1 Q,i„t q,. Minister for.
people in this couutty_ who have more than Constitutional Affairs should tell m
enough. Since i« now behci-e— sehether we should sohstimle the woid "regions

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Shikukil, is this „3,h ,hc word “province" or with any tohu 
in the Bill? wend. A'iI wc have here is only the questibn cl

deletion.
Mr. Speaker. Sir, T would' ha« liked bare 

spoken much more on this but in \iew of the 
fact that wc have alrady amended the 
tutibn 1 think wc should call there minor aroend- 
ments the branches. Since the‘main tree. lh« 
main trunk has already been uprooted m me 
first amendments wc ha\^ had-I f«l thal^tKC 
amendments number two arc the branch« ^ 
should not waste time on them. We >bouM 
quickly pass through the amendments, mrpAn 
them and move on to the uiaoja m;in^ 
renre so'that those who crossed Ue Hcvr wit^ 
out the mandate of the people will now hire 
har\-est the' fruits of their own folly.

With I'hcre few remarks.
Consdm-

[Mr. Shttutnl

this House what we ate doing for 
Sir. there arc signs of people going round tMk^ 
nf this, that and the other, that we were Kadu, 
and that Radu is now finished and now you are 
going to see what is going to happra. 1 do not 
Slink that is ncccssaov Wc arc now united and 
whcihcr wx were Kadu or Kanu does not matter 
anv longer because we are now under one yoke 
and that yoke has to be lifted with the support 
of all. U our necks get bruised in the attempt of 
lifting the yoke then wc shall all be bruised 
icgcthcr and if they have to bc‘rectified or 
attended to by a medical surgeon wc have the 
Minister for Health who is a medical man and 
he can treat us all.

Mr. Shikuku: Mr. SpcM^cr, Sir, it is under sec
tion 239, regional boundaries.;

•me Speaker (hlr- SUde): It does not touch 
' ownership of land. / •

Mr. Shikoku; If I may eirplain, >!r. Sp^er, 
for example in this question of the Kitalc issue. 
The people in the Western Region feel that Kiiale 

• should be included in the Western Region so that 
they can hare a say in the land which is in the 
Kiiale area. /Vclually it is land which is the source 
of all this trouble of the boundary. Sir. ■

' Here, Sir. I do not sec any reason why we 
should all quarrel .about it now. Those who bare 

‘ no land should be settled in any part of Kenya 
under the umo/u flag and they should forget being 
told they arc from this area or that^afea. Those 

Who are in Kttale or Trans Nroia should remain 
there and those who base no land, be they' from 
Ujpmbani or the Kano Plains which

aaaie 
than '

f

to support the Bill very, xery stron^y 
upon the Minister lb bring the whole 
lion here so that it is scrapped.

arc flooded Sir, I beg to support
i
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..j Shikukal doing. Thai ttin pnjwJe ila duaoe (or the Seal*
^ho are in financial difficulties? I refer lo this tors uto have the support of ibe masses to uasU 
w fcameca County Council. I understand they some of us and those ttho do not ba« much

no’funds. But the ftmds which should have support wiD remua out of the Senate and ool of •
n the Kakamega County Council arc being the Parliament That is quite f fair deal, Mr.

ILnt on the Reponal Assembly which has no Speaker.
oowxr. which has nothing to-do. Now. instad of Loblang at sectiod 239 (1) where it is stated. 
Ending ihe« funds to pay the President in the -Subjtct toihc pro\i«oaof this Chapter the boca- 
Vfetem Region, tb pay the Regional Assembly, daries betaxoi any regioo may be alftrtd by the 
the Chairman there, the allowances, the sitting ^ct of Pariiimeht'' Mr. Spdkw. some of m 
aUowance mileage, the money would be belter bdie%td in the rtg»a but our belief has already 
utilized if the "hole Rc^onal Assembly was ^ shattered. Now, we must adopt the new 
vranoed and we ^ve that money for the Kaka- jj-siem. The new system as set down here has the 

County Council, and any county council fufl support of the BuUre roan. Why? Because tf 
Sh U now in financial difficulties. uu have done a«y mth the regnal sys^ of

' Govemroait then ve roust also acc^ foDo^pJ"
^ On this question of the Senate. Sir, and supporting this section as it is laid down be^s,.
touch'-but let us press further on. I want to tdl ife Ritale issue, w followed the
ihehon. Members in the Senate that the time has instiucdoos as ^ dowm but
come when they must show reasons "hy th^ ^ j, >{ow. i am gUd fi“t t^
sr; ? k‘£J,‘£-‘-“.'S“S's
S E«n the Regional Assemblies muH ibow spSer,. beenuse the Mubp
rasons svhF Ihey should eiisl when Ibeir ponejs ribejurdulbu ^
to “sne These are the renl heu. Many people u>e milk tot has -
Uonol like ihc tiulh, bul die irulh h^ w be fae^ iKted. This >’'^1'“ u
al times, it looks rather bitter, b"'o' Ste Siy way ■» “it as a man and face the situatton. WTira 1 say there and forget ikAnd l« ™y >
iese people should be done away with, I do not m ftdHuppoit seettoa .
mean to say that Tam ogainst the Senate as If 1 nuy come >o iBes^td ^

rrissifJSKu-fS sriS'sssSSSs:
But' on the Other hand. Sir. to be fatt. ^ Boe to the fem due
might think quite righUy that the same should Couttitution
apply to tic Lotver House. *’^'’“iKl we''ate now uoited—t^ '

h personolly. as a Member for ho^ .4^atc-fa the '^'idjas,
of course speak with a full o’*" 1 !' Jksolv- need 'to talk of . Mijiina for Justice
menl-wouW not he afmid ofthw House dj^h 1these

,ing 10 give our: brothers m the jjj. joJ i-^.midota hete to that «'
We raft soy. -All right, the Senate sho^d K _ “'“‘S'lSsTa sign that we aresohed because there is no work for them.^ can ha« them all staj^^^ ,lj,
ordet to provide a chance for the Sen -■ united. J Tiope. Slr. ^^ ,ho have
their luck'; Tthink d would alw, at the rametm T wiing tivtiendar let
he advisable to dissolve this Paihanurnt we _ “iTwidt'the (uB
all ,e,> to the eleetious. so that the S Wtera »>«,'“'r.rfi tS there is no "e^
if pk'isible, oust some of the represen * ^ ^trenched pro'iuoos. So. W

if Ihra- get . in. they «" “"^tln t h 'dese.tiea^ «^“J’JS.e forward w>^ 
Parliament hem. and if they , Jh. we m now-1? “Snteiences ttoubh««
noK'dv's fault. I feel the time has '•■o'no»“ ^ anllhtag on w ^ al we get to to
have to consider the PoWd'to of to 
is quite womed about this P^''“''f,h^Sher bine, or to ..eetly hot t. o Wl
people ate jumping fiom one end M tne ^ tale n.
without letting the public know what they

for Jusu'ce and Constitutional Affairs—I coogre- 
{Mt. Ngab-d\bokl • _ _ , country tulate him at the same time for having brouihi v

■ SffoTlhe:l?e^S'S&- SStriuHi 
^^SgtfsrtrSe'srtit^sectiom ; ■

Temporary Deputy Speaker, Sir. here, hatang hits today, bits tomorrow, bits the 
day otter and bits a Tew years after that I thitk 

, VI the Minister for Justice tutd ConsdluUoaal AlIatis
Mr. Omweti: On o point of order, Mr. Tem- jmdy of the whole Consutu.

porary Deputy Speaker, since the Bdt is so sh^ ,ion ajnd bring it here in one luqip sum and let 
.and clear and Members us scrap it nU.
"'S^unJ.^trraldy' ' We have been accused time and again, ffi,called upon lo reply. obstructing, sve are not ptogtesstra,

Th. Trnooran Deputy Speaker iSlr. Wariithi); We arc now in the full swing of Hrtrumbrc, and 
•tJ, B^ns very imponanrrad I do not think this whole Conslitulion should be brought puL
- T,;.™ There should be no queslioit .of people prclentto!
,1 IS yet time. here that they arc untied when m uctual fact toy

Mr Shikuku: Thank you r very much. Mr, are not If it is a qucslijfri of unity, then ihs
Temporary Deputy Speaker. Looking at- the Bill Mulimho Constilulion must be serapprf enurc^ 
as itds 1 find 1 have nof much to quarrel with j do not see any reason why any Member shotdd 
it ffiSic who are present in this House know only ^^.nd here and talk of this land or of the olte 
too wSthat wc are trying to asuromplish whajl, ,j„d. We objected ro these amendmenu in to
we havJ aheadv started and this Bill is just a pjj, but some people passed them. Now ihe^ 
small thing The big thing has already been passed harvesting and they pro going to have it. They 
and ihc,se*are the branches of it which wo do pi^g ,ho better fruits of their, own planuog

have to waste muchTime on. As such I wilt There were people. Sir, who went to the extent 
Itv not to lake too touch of the Slembers time „( crossing the Floor withoul o manto fiOT
h„c ■ ^ their people. Themandaleottheir people is going

LookingatthisBllklfeelthaltheseelionwhieh. >ol'™'theni, ,v«
1 would rather like to touch on is page WS where yi,. Temporary Deputy Spraker, T 
the question of the Standing Orders is meuttoned. opportunity to warn the hon; Members tot 
Thev say. -The qualirication and esempuon. —I o„c of the hon. Members is asking me whetto » 
do not w-anl to read the whole clause—“il uny , ghosL Actually it is a political ma^ale 
be necttsar>‘ to bring ihcm into conformity with haunting the Members who crossed.^ inerviore 
the Conslitulion as amended, on 12ih December personally—it is bn record—objected to muw 
1964” Here it is not made quite clear to us jn view of the people who supported the Amewh
as to what th«c qualifications arc. Are they going ^ent Bill, the one 1 opposed and re^rd^ ^ 
to be the sort of qualilicalions which arc from opposition of. I fedT thal the Minister
time to timi considered by any person'responsibk. ^nd Constitutional Affairs has failed m hts

.. and then he pops, up with them? It should have bring the full Constitution here ® 
been made quite dear, to us what these Standing yudy. I see here a lot of deletions. What is i» 
Orders are on those qualifications and e.\emptions of deleting? I can now sec that “
"hich "c arc supposed to pass, because 1 do not - qyhe justified at this naoment to demand a OT 
believe in having a Hill passed under such general lo anv further expenditure of their ”
terms. Wc; might regret whar''e are passing Vamc authorities such as the Regional A^nibO» 
today. Nevertheless. Mr. temporary Deputy ihe Senate. These two bodies here. Sir. ha'e
Speaker, I feel this is a Bill which is also fixing ,heir powers withdraw-n and if you loot « w 
up some br ibe pev'ple who did not read the Bill—I do not w^nt to go Ihrbii^ the 
other first amendment properly which we made j-ou 'vill sec a lot of deletions. "Delete that* 
to the Constilulion. I think this is an accomplish- delete the other.” I do not see atiy te^
ment of the spirit If we have to be why the Regional Assemblies, for example.
united. Sir. wc rnust be united in the true seqse iis powers ha'v: been withdrawn.
of the wtird. We cannot be umtedvand then one - ^ nr., iusi sininS
rays, -This bnd is golng to be this end the other.” .The other people who W
or. “No. this should be here or there." We must there speeding public money end doing 
go oBt end pull the lwhole thing together. This So why should y« trasle ntott'lA'hen 
^ pan of ,the full siring and 1 ask the'Minister county councils.Mr. Temporary Deputy - iw

i'

Now, Mr. ' . .
1 beg to support very strongly.

not

I

Mr.Sprakef.l.wxntld ^ _
Coauiltto^.-^^ “ „ tot we

■
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mow the '’OO"'^"” MmislciB alv'-oys 10 ooroo imd anted ro ihh otwotk. allocalBl to the Mmntcrs ana ^ wore ^ moush. Any
mat the Parliamentao- Scereary tt supposed to washes to, cs
do. ; _ . operate sv-ill leant from his Ix^ anyl^y rto ■ M^mts oh certain , cases and 1 was . sltoaEly that land hts heeo nim by Cosrt

■ Mr Temporary- Depiity Speaker, there ts a wishes to be a boss like te boss win lust^bc Whether another body could not Goternment (torn tesons ot tram coca^ coaa^^ iiilS'ii
ivfctc he likL There is no check on Ihent wficn j„gncss to learn from him. I know in many cases, in many pans ol l ihhk lhal the people, the Members. «l)a red
the Minister is not there, he can lease his offire Speakw. wtot 1 do hic Ptesidenth powers have been used Uial theCenttal Gosemmentsho.^ not take oset

ss£'»s'».Si‘-.5.S2 £,-sn'.si5-;5 »= Ss-trs^rs-s: T,sss£ssxr^, 

ssrEri?|.2^lH^ =r4 s.™-* s»M;

gsass^^issiany time and go anywhere, the Pnipe Ministm -nie Temporaty Depnty Speaker (Mr. Vtot^: that period? The President ^ ^  ̂S^d help you to
still nol know." ThU kind of ami^ must be No. we do not base a quonim. Ring the Disasiou eounitsside to ask for Voles and nimy eser^ts ss^ ^ hate to do aboM laad
stopped in the. Kenya to come, because sinre Uke place during the elecUons. So 1 *. not ^w ^ ^ ma, ia^ Oiere
we base Indei^dmre we ^^^co^rf smh , p-y„ Dreirimt Be" »“ rang) ‘ ‘^f^tS.^s'^^Srd

: E:'s,3'res»-;;«.g;i.rESt-^-“ SS¥£“?.S'£'r.'5
. : r£‘sE“5F.=H SS^^.H5S -■ ^^mmm ifssssatsssse-s* -Saiss sase.--i«.

nr, Ngala-Ahokl j.n > s' 1 would like, betoie I til domi. In coagrituUte
'^aio^Uoned the appointment or iudges by the Mhabrer tor lu.^ mid Con^n.^ Adrin

S’SSSIS SK-“?r“gS ;
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l>Ir. Ngab-AlJokl , . • ■^lerefore. our Mbiitm ire even ik)w hiTiai a
Minister concerned with education wiU ice lo n more difficuli lime ihan before bemuse 1 kww 
lhai all s^ondary schools that haw been pro- that before our Mmhiers tued to pervade 

aie pro\-idcd with enough finance to main- Mcmben of the Gos'emmeat ade to act in unit)- 
Mtn education of our children. 1 also would like so that the OppositioQ did not seoire aajthiag.
K, appeal to any other Minister who already has but now that we are aU bdoaginj to one 
hadWpoMls from, these regions to carry out pankular ofginintion. 1 do not think.that the 
artain projects in wrious districts, because-if Minivers are going to talc it easy and'thmk 
Aincs come to the Ccninl Gowrament there is that the v.^ is going to be appUM for good, 
one fear, that the Central Government may look So I think that the Gowmment wiB be more 
at KenJ"^ more generally and may tend to forget active when .these powrers are placed into their 
certain areas because there Svfll not be any power hands. Also, the juafifiatioa for remaving many 
anwherc to put pressure on the Central Govern- of these powers is that the Govenuneot will plan 
mil 10 implement a certain project in a certain more prbpetly wtboui any obstacle. Tlui U a 
irea because of the remoteness of the power very lopcal view but I would appeal to the 
■[self The rWiver itself is going to be situated in Central Govenuncnl to take bto account what 
Nairobi and Kenya is a very vast-coumry with 1 have juu said, that a oa^partY system may 
* t.ii of nrocrcss still to come, and so 1 wish to turn lo numerous parties where the Goremiirat 
iDDal IN the Oovsramtiu more e^ncrally to t>kc iray not be »We to [uiKnoi pinmibtly rrbm 
Jo occoonl aU those powers they hive it U not mol pmpaly. ^ ,
from the recions to see to’ it that vre as Back- .Mr. Speaker. Sir, atain I aoiad like lo talk 
benchers shall not be brought lo a position where ^ ujg s^aioo dealing with Asusuni MmtVers.
ue shall be able to demand powers to return to _\Vc know, a number of Minium whojave.
Ihc rcsions. bceause this lime I must m wry gi.«. roce respoirribilily
deBnilely rvhat my vkrys are oh the Regioirat „„niry S
assemhUes. that there mil come a imic «hen kr esample. Ihe Pariiammtary Jo'

that the Ministers apart from using rhe Ministry of Aghcnlruie »bo tor Ira .a-
Snguage. rha, *e PraiJen. of i„g in 'c^

the Regional Assembly has not recommenaeJ lo, ^"^““^tat *tag iould to
nr. fhis' is a mat.er for .he Rogionai A^ sSfonT^^rrto ‘e binrseU as1 know iho Government apan from domg ltot trcaml r^ sOT ^ taken molt
daring ihe Regional As-scmbly lime, the Govern- a ,^^^5f\|S-,^altarrr. I would not
tnenl this time rvill say that the Govetnm-n ^ ^ ^
has not enough money or that ‘0“""“’'?' :^,b. erery Patliameolan’- Seetttarj m Ihti
is sliU considerihg it. or that the local p»ple Miniittt. mun talc w mttr«
purr work hard or ihal they mil ^.taievSto is .king “i
exci.se .ha. rriU lend lo “lislnre' >■ ™bem ^j^roks and try 10 learn |h= I«iky 
progress and aclisitics. I do not think that our ttee still be no
Gofemmen, is going .0 act in Un. nunne^nd d« MW"
every pan pt the country svdl be ultcndt.^ 0 . hr. asnsam o eiK ^
more vigorously and mote ellicienlls so bctolf. toho* >)” ^ Mmidet
do nor ask tor Ihe Regional Assembly ; if m/Assisunf .Mmwer tc^
to be tciumed there. 1 would like to sup^n . him . coUeague, then
rtspecable collrxrguc. .he Member for Mah'^ Mintoir or like a Mmurers colleague.
Bassi. in saying lhal the Back-benchers are now ^ ^ rto!,] ,
in a gtcatet majorily and in the teshufe 10 s [T*r S/velrr (-'fr-Sr*-'' ^ ' . .- i;,
we shall sec ,o i. lhal -Minisrors are eiteeh"- ^ D,r^y s,^rr (.Mr- BenahV
active and positive, so that we have a stror^ " ,.h,1 lie Ctoul ;

■ «-rnmc„.i.nd lha. ihc Ba^^-h^-a. a,. ^

have a one-parry syslerm One

, bSeminTi^^Wdes. Ikr.'.''' “f^avc ro ro tor« ^ i^ltof^V^
more dangerous because oRPNl'to™ '"” , jjg Assisrlnl Mintdcr imd > (o
develop from svithin and oppositron d.velopmg ^ .Samililitr-Ttoy
from svhhin alsyays leads to a Ja«'«“^' “ people whhoul detod, rerpoto.which I do not think anybody w-onld enlctum.

when they come to this House, they will be iWe

bta“an« oflawtTorfe^^^^ '°Mr!1^ker. svnd. .ho« ^arks. 1 wish ,
AswnrbUcs svere given power, to go and create support the second amendment.
'trouble, fhen they go away, they “P'' Ngrda-Aboto Mr. Speaker. Sir. I stand to
slaughtering each other , and they j„pp„n ahis Bill 'very strongly with very few -

^midll^roandasilfmS sum^^|u m-B n^
after this relired ludge has dKidcd. lhat Urn ^ Uiat during the elections we opposed the 
should be given to that tegrorc— 1 hp^_ to ugg|u„i, . AssjmtiiK and we said (hat we could 
the Gosemment will not precipitate a do something after the Govemroent was cleeled
which wUl bring bloodshed to the raimtry. This abolish the Regional Assemblies,
is the only guarantee, beciuse I know me knowledge goes, this is what our
Members who may have this fear roust also knots because we fell that
that it lakes Government a lot of money 'P P“' i{ag;„„ai Assemblies were going to be 
down a rebellion or a quarrel or a fight and. as . ,p„,p j„a„uiai|yTo6 dillieult to tun. but since 
such, hope that our Central Governiucnt wai be R„ional .Assemblies were constituted there
a Govemmcni which will protect all our uses. _ ^ number of deliberatiins that have taken 
even Ihe litc of a single child; our Centrat pp^n'ed ouf by these Regional Assemblies.
Government will not do' anything, .will not in this panicular Bill I would like to bring
arbitfarily decide to move an jirca from the Government. We have seen
people toVhom It belongs ^ difTcrem people a» deliberations-how we have been aWe
a result ijUloiHlshed, We hope the Government ■ secondarv- schools in various
will not do this. . regions. 1 think that if these powers remained

With this good faith, we believe that after we central Govemmentw the number of sccon-
h'avc tried to take away powere from the j^h^ols that have now been proposed
Regional .\sscmbUcs, Central Government can- Regional Assemblies and which have
not leave powers on land to . the Regional ^yeniuallybeenacceptedby theCentral Gpvern- 
Assemblics because Kenya being aa agricultural . could no: have been proposed -by the
country, the Central Government; must be able Central Government, because wc.know very wtlj 
to decide what happens on the land. Here 1 Government sitting in Nairobi cou.d
support this particular clause, clause 139. most clTcctively take into account ibe ;>-anous r
strongly. The: Central Government, intends. ,he geographical position of a
according lo this new Constitution, to be able to or region lhal need these secondary
appoint a retired judge to carry out an mvcstiga- jehools. or \-arious places that need certain heal* ■ 
lion or an inquiry and then make rccorhracnda- centres, or various places that need certain 
lions to Government, so that after that the. projects. But. it is the man on the spot at the 
recommendations of this judge will not be imple- y^ecional Asserablv level to discuK these things 
menicd by the Cabinet, by the President, they ^nd to bring'ihem to the notice of the Central 
will be brought to this House where the repre- Government and because they havx powers to 

• scniatives of all the areas in Kenya will be able these things, they did so in a number
10 voice their views-For those Members who projects and secondary schools and now I 
fear that this should not be so. I would like to ^hink that there arc a lot of things proposed, 
say that if I want anything done in my cpnsti- except the ditficuliy is that there has not been 
tucncy -and I want this House to help me to do n,oney implcrnem some of these projects thit 

^ • it. 1 must be able to persuade the majoniy of the already b«n recothmended to the Central
Membersofthis Housetosupportme. If Idonot Gbremment and even lb carry out these se-cv'n- 
belicve that what I want to do can be suppiirted j^rv schools. 'r •
by the-Members of this House, then surely I * . ,k.

' should not even bring it to this Hpuse.'So we What is in my mmd \ ,k,7j
say that this Govemmcni has done very well seconOarj-schools apart from other obj«ts m . 
because this House will be able to decide where have been proposed by the regions vvh» tno 
land should go, where there is a problem, and were still' having the powers lo do so. As tar 
the Members from that particular area will'be secondarv- schools arc concerned. I very mu 
able lo contribute something. They have access hope that when the new Government, 
to Members and they can persuade them, >0 that Republican ConstituUcua comes into force m«

too cumber-
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»‘'l=lt°thc'1!lmisttr to ihe peopk

w^mmmim'
ijjcy arc getting toda>. So, Back-bench^ tox ^ jjjjy jtay. For this

. noW of election and 1 hope that.the Mnustff Mr SpSkcMPuS^W Mn^ has
fha ..and. to sp«k «« alto tay to “Wc ',aX «d i to S
Ministm^do oo, to decttoo. .. can co™= a. 4 to i*,-did‘oo> mtao
aoy tinto." ' ' , to iht tote is odv tapomol for to to
' Th= Minister who moved this'seeond antend- beins; torthe to tos to mem one to* , -Jj,

iotIsS:! iS=l^
" kn°« id the old ConstituUoo, Mr. Stok". ‘ =

—ii^;Li^hrifKi!2sS -
remain there, but we want the Senate to have „ iv jnst «k
some specifio powats. What the Mimstet shoulii 139 of the
hare said is to the reason why we do not pa Here the Central
riant the Senate to be dissolred, the tea^ removed 1™“

d.vrhy rre want the. Senate, to cooUnne ah p„,er to set ’’“S' i ^■
: to. is to when the Hot« of £t some to to

: tcit ^^hfis;\nSdrto rs ^
6aal amendment, ihe Government ^ «5»» for Tnns '®“**

:^n: =h:taffdo^^^
House of RepittcntaUvxs these »t«s.,.^^ij^d so on. Mr. Speiktf,2rjrs,-iS.“.jr.r«S.-; re-KreS^isrS!

; &?S'SSSE';ir'ns SiSXS-'S--r*““* This rriU make the senate , a very tmpottant

Uto for , dev^roeot and to the R^nd , Pop,, Pn, p* aip „„l tr,ppr„
monreouotry.

tka ft: maiioo for sperafic projeeti.Mr. Speyer. .Mr. Speaker, this is vaQ- importan.t btouse, in 
. , hrveasainwehavatoappeaf-thetewtofto a country like Kenya ^tothe ttiapmty of the v 

in the past to if money want 10 the canto judses-pratotHy aU the judges-aie people tmt; 
Goranrmmt these raoneja itnsht be ebanneto of Kenya orisin, » the judges will have the fear
to paitkaiar iesioas. to particular disti^i-tlnt ,hat they-may be reroovad tito them jobs at any
ric would. Uke to have an assurance fmm the rim,. they will be open to political coimpoon. In 
MinrsKTs that when they have colleaed this £12 other worts, they will tty to judge aceording to 
million it wdl not be divided up in me mtio to p„3on. who is ttog the eonto' a. that 
whsh is eran in onr Sa-Yto todop^t panienlar time and we hope that to Gov^^

- Plan, .beta the money set aside to de^op- wiU giva judges powars.. Not oidy tot , but the 
mmt in the httal areas ts £3,4 mHUrm ito of Chief Justice, in the nuesuon of pretoeoce at 
that: £t,S million is to go to one district in ceremonies, since he repretots jnstroe m the 
Kenya ami ton £1.6 miUion is to go to all other country, should sorely bava^^eoem We hear 
araai in Kenya. We hope tot this mtio will, not ,i„t to Chief Justice w4 be after all the 
to effemed bi-to Cento Gora,nment.,becanse .Mhtoers. I think tot if wa am to aecept that 
if to-i^ happen..« wwnld -n=an to ona j,crtica is snjmame. then the ChW, Irntice ^ 
Jhtiict tote may teceiva £7 nnilioD and then all precedence. In other words, when tom n
to otbS^rns in to country and the other - ^ cemS^y. to Chief Justice should be in fronu 
disntas.'ionr dinietk. will be pvan £5.000. U ,0 be ahead of to .Ministets. because he mpmsents 
rhis comes, tone people who am opposing to to justice of the eono-fy. U a eonotty does not 
wta of Oento Govatnroent having too much recognize justice, then tot country .will hava to 

■ pnmr wiU be ahk to ^a that Cento Govam- ^.w of the jungle and I do not think to^coya 
rmnt is cyan-mom parochial m its devalopmeni ,,311 iotroduca a Cooslitulioo whtch will bring to 
outlook than tbc Reponal rksmmbliea. So, wa bw‘of the jungle into eaistence

ka hi Government » say, “Hem.wa have call it an nnforttmate remark becansa if in this 
for,y4to *tricts.ind,walma.lcl ns say. «l Honsa rtnight them am Stoto vrho am ^d , 
mShon. Evaiy distnet ts to hava £1 nullioo for of election, then these Xlcmbers should citber 
devaSoprocnl.-U tfns is not done Mr.^xmker, resign ibeir scats nod giva toir ciancas to somc-

STda^^tmpS^I^^ drt.^?Srr-Sr*“’£rT^
llosa areas cootw.to Jam mra dev^oi^ decnon.

' a^t^anrtosSrtf
tbeiL.to^'^lS aSi to go'S'to-we im?

I

■;ii
- ■■ 's

I

■ ^

• ?

ii
■\.u

• 1,
even

\y

of the Ratioaai -ttieakli.

It TOi^ iHnk that,h wss \

Hi:i-I6pp.
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457> S:i'--5>cvW Kftaiinf—
a going to ulte ii«« psnrr, the Govennwrt

i*Vc firs'J^amaidm^u Mr. Spcitrr. Sir ih=t mu^wk m sc* 4 «)■ to

-;r svm be M.U.M Mck .0 .N OcrC ~ ^ ■'

“t^Specker. Sir. cs you ssiU ,rruco.brr. in to ffto
Hooi to Mtol^rs hto,lx*,4sk^S ccrto Soto toSulnrS tokrOosSlco.

s E;K.'r.x*3.5 J=s. = ?.s*i:?“» - *
December the Mmaters vwU not stand up ^ Go^-cremeat, »iuch at

education and so on. haw now been pven to me ^ coUectioo of taws from the couoiry.

Kuorotoarvcton,rn..

■me SpEsker {Mr. Made): You urr goins ^.Sttotea diScvll to cdlea ““ “ >>"1
on srtal ssns done by tbe previous Bill, people do not see the point of
uhich tooved cortniu powers: from pow^ b^f'^-‘?„"£prfrSS to

. rm Bill. ■ ; ^B,r“^;-£™srsrcs,
knoiv wtere the border ts. ; . ‘7’Sito ^ 0“'™^'-*™^

ime Miulster toe Justice uud Consdttitiottal uus gi>™ to P«>ple. I do not knots^isbeto to
"lairsl . moke them keep quiet or tomake Govemnieut

:. ,he Senate is capable of mokins a very definite look tepicseouuse.
ccmtribmioa in our Parliamentary sjstcm. 1 Mr. Speaker. Sir, svith the new Constitution :

. heliete that it has already made mme • sery „hete we do not ham ParliameuUry Secretaries, 
asctul contribution and I am myself quite con- *0 Minister: said we ate going In hare .:
fidcnl that for our one system the Senate has a Assistant Ministers, we hope that the Govemmeat 

■very definilely permanent place to play in our n»ai think it fit lo niake them thoroughly Assistant 
ParliAmeniarN- democracy. Ministers and not .rubber stamps, no! Administm-

Oause 7 applies to the prowions of secdon 19 Secrctanes for Mimstcrs because many of
Sif the titsi .Act to misting olfices which ate ftese ParliamcntaG’ Sometaries are people who 
s,weially entrenched so that now prosasionB made : have a lot of brain, many of them have more I 
fM the continuance of all otTices notwitl^dmg apericecc in their jobs than the Mintsteta abore 
tbe substitution of the Republic for the Crown as yjijhi. I do not have to quote the names because 
the Goseramcul w hich all officers will sersn. . snty many Members who will look back lo these

FinaUv. clause S is merely a icchftical necessity, appointments wifi agree wiffi me that sonwtimes
The intention. U to remote any doubt as to what you base w Pariiamrotaij &^taiy w^o is esm 
eaistiug ordinary law sursites the various consti- more cabbie than the.Mutoer, but this Pario- 
tooS changes which base occurred in 1963 and ^tary Secremry- n k^t m tot offiew terato 
1964. We dTnot want a position where the domg no work, jtisl simn^So. Mr. Spmker. Sm 
Supreme Coure and the Court of Appml for wath the ocw nmentomts we hope^l to 
Ea^ .Africa are in any’doubt tiul they are to Gosemmem will regard Partoentmy SecietoE
c^o appiy^ iaw aswe^W it

Sso'"'re^^“iS"’mus4'Z“'beW?iem

The ameodmeots are technical in nature ^iu totbTutag b? to
one or two respects toy tow,out of to a^d- ^ anything that goes on in that .Aliaistiy. 
meets that base already been app.-osed m to :4^^^^a,fS.pe of to betoffir
previous Bal. to interest of to country. ' '

Mr. Speaker, Sr. I am saying this because »t
ral (Mrs Nionio, ^ecottod.

introduced, the Paifiamcntaiy’ Secretary idls you. _

y'

• f

i

Assemblies.

It

Ib^iomoA'c.
Tbe Attar

(Gwsffcwi propiTserfl

: iSigSTiag-'g.g.it-ag.:
introd-ared in tos House, there were so inany 
thiugs that some of us disagreed with, but then

\
Paiiiament he has to support to Bin. and »e

XdS^w^’S‘i.Str^.3 th.Sp.,k.e,Mt.Sad=,:Mt..AnyienA..h^
AiaeodtDcnU I bav« a fe« renurks to make. 5x« cannot pursue this-Aory mo*’on diis BiD

VN-hen tbe Mi:^ was inlroduans the Second ^ sabstaniiw change to roads by

absence of his Mmstet, Sametitnes he was not Mr. ABjkni: Mt. Speaker, thank via very 
given to papets wid* were eajosed to to mta*. I think I have already made my pofct. 
Ministct-spcreooal secretary and as such to past The Mhtisicr saif that Chapter UT to Cha^ 
of Parhamentaty Secretary was taerdy a lohwhsch 156 are to be ddkled bccastse of wbaf we agreed

caDed .Assistant Mmislccs. :

\
y ■■. ^
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_ Aiboy*l groups, "niii U becauu ihe Senile, uallc
?r^ «olvcd in June 1968. Some Members won- the Loner Home, reauini ia oiBce (or six >ears.

whv we did not just leave this open. Now. tt^less of nbeiher the Homs bete a dbioUtd 
V ttal tie Parliament has a lilc ol S« anj. rejanite of atelitt the Oovtmmeni

-TW. Parliament war elected in Inne 1963 resijm. The Senate ii netcr diisoUeJ. It n pet- ; 
.n.^fore. it comes to an end in Inne 1968. nunenUy in eaisence and, thetclorc, it »oAi 

fterTn^alSra slisht misunderstanding on the pnneiple that there U'.t Ie« a toly ol 
! '■-.Indt ot some Memhets as to nhat this Senators nho niU alviaya he remaining-^l^loin the inmds,ol ,],oucht that «e »ere preside at least the hash ol eayenence in Paiha-
“^""‘m^Sinc th^fe of the House prematurely mentaty protedure and matunry ttat help the trying to bnng^e hi t ^^,P^ , Parliament to ct^ue its ssorlr ^
to an end, hut 1“‘ Patliaroent: intenupted. Unlottunately, because this «s
.rjing to first Se eset to be elected seune ol.dta
eontinues m oirum fMAe ^ I glh^^ Senators, through the baUot .hich has been 
(or nhich It carried out in the Senate, sriU oaly be able to
„ say untU Jtme 19M tm^ be a stay lor ttso seats. The neat lot stays for lour
merely means tou ot  ̂count years and the last tot stays tor ria yeatt He;.-
ease before 1968 nhen ParliMml my ms^ J thtrtalter alt the Senators .all be drag

, solved by the Prestdent. or. for tot toUer, sears. This is not a point to be dispt^ be-
Patliament itself m^. have 1““*^ cause all the Seaaiois btosr in .hat group ttey
Sniwence in not mL"to SSy heloog: throogh the hrilo. tig, tod
lead to a dissoluuon. So. it does not ^ aWady sorted ihemsclm out and some Seoiion
tee is any ^'m mSen o't to imrnp for eleedon in 19tt anote gro^Go«mmcnl to deny the N!cmbcrs of the ^,5
m-nl their full tenn m ParbamenL It is ja-sw period. NVhat m art Ttall)s:riisS£s?'.“^rs.i.-ssxKSi...
at Irite for which they were elected. . jeto a legal prosasioo.

.nhomMemhertWearenotafr^doftot.

'‘llmMe^No.tto.themmustheelectionn

■TS,, Mlsister for Instke nnd Constimtlonal Itie to .make a^^tj^ ^ „

5Sr™o:r^X goje pon^e
mentary democracy. S^l tape the pr ' amend the Coosnnil.cn „

~ “s.fs ss." g-BTSisS
Senate svill be reflected esery h'^'^cnb- fom- toretore. the Senlton
sision has to he made to P^,classes, thst m 1^,?“in which 1

formed to. toy wonM haw «>

by all the Members of this House or of the- 
Senate when the CoDStitution requires a specul . 
majority, such as 75 per cent or 90 pu cent, for -■ 
a particular resolution or BQL The Gm-ermnat 
considers it lopcal. that the 75 per cent or 50 
per cent should l>e a proportion of the Mcnben - 
entitled to vote and qoi of all the Merabeis, in- 
eluding the ex-cgicio Members. This, Sir, is a very 
important provision; because we have agreed in 
the Act alrwdy passed that the Speaker of the 
HouseWill become a Member of the Hpuse by 
rirtue of his office. Additionally, ure have the 
Attorriey-Geaeral as a Member of the House by 
virtue of lus office. However, neither Uk 
Attorney-General nor the Speaker of the House 
will have a vote in the House, and I would like 
to correct those Press rqrorts a few w-eeks ago 
which implied that the Attomcy-Geocral bad a 
special vote in the House which he should base' 

yoUng for the Consti
tutional amendments. The fact is that the 
Auomey-General sits in the House as an ei- 
ogido Member of the House but without a snie 
at any time, only with: the right to speak. 
Similarly, this will be the ppsirion of the Speaker, 
unfonunaiely. without the right to speak, exc^t, 
of course, in the usual way. Now, we consider 
that it is a bit hard on the Goveaiment. or. for 
that mailer, on the House to continue to hold 
that 75 per cent of the required votes includes 
the number of persons who are hfembers of the 
House on an a^effido. basis but -without the 
right to vote. Ther^ore, we are prerpoang that 
when w-e say 75 per cent of the House .it shouM 
be 75 per cent of those who have the right to 
vote in the House and not ^ all ll« Memben 
induding those who do not hav”e,tbe right to rote. 
That, Sir, is a very simple matter, but of impor
tance because it could mean in some cases the 
difference b«we«i ^nning or losog by one or 
two votes. -

There is little, more to explain about this Bill. 
In the Second Schedule of the'Bill a number of 
sections of the Independence Order in Council arc 
repealed because tb^-have been superseded.

• Now, turning to the consequential prosisioas in 
Part HI of the BiU, there are three clauses, 
clauses 6. 7 and 8, which require a little exjii' 
nation. Clause 6 provides for the continuance of 
this Hoose and of the Senate ks if there had 
been no other Constitutional changes and re- 
mom My doubt oh that score. The date of the ' 
dissolution of Parliament (unless spp  ̂dissolved) 
is not changed. I would like to explain this a Utile 
because 1 undeniaad that sonre Members w-ere

...__________ at the fact that we hare pr>
»->ded in the Constitution that the House would

(Mr. Mboya]
Because 1 know there is a great deal of interest 

on this panicular poini in the proposed ammd- 
’ menu I should perhaps elaborate on it just a lilUc 

bit more. In the present Constituffon the only 
way you can amend the regional boundaries is by 
action initiated by the R^ional .Asemblies, rmd 
in each case it requires that Regional Assemblies, 
sharing a common boundary, should in the first 
place agree indisidually to such a djange taking 
place. It r^mres that the agrednent must be 
on the basis of two-thirds support in each of 
the.Regional Assdnblics. It is quite clear to us 
that this machinery cannot work except perhaps 
where it is possible: for the two regions to trade 
one bit of land for another bit of land. It is. 
therefore, a situation in which it is quite easy 
to reach a stalemate and to . continue an im
possible sure of affairs that would otherwise be 
resolved if we had an impartial, outside body 
inioUed in- trying to bring about ati tinder-; 
siaqdjng. \Vc also beliere that in a matter of 
thi^^wrtance Parliament should have some 
\xrj' denniie say in the matter, .\fier all. Parlia
ment ifr^ihe voice of, the people of this country 

: and through their representatives, howerer diffi
cult a problem, it should be capable of resolution 
within Parliament. The arrangement that' has. 
therefore, been proposed ii that a commisrion is 
appointed by the President, from a selection by 
ihc Chief Justice, of a person with judicial 
experience- The commisrioner then makes his 
recommendation. If the commissioner does not 
recommend a change then Parliament cannot 
itself recommend a change. However, when he 
does recommend a change then ParUimeni may 
Ttcomm^ or approve that change or, where it 
sees fiu it may not approre the change. We are 

’■ bringing Parliament into play, but we arc making 
quite sure that Parliament will only act where 
there has been a definite express^ view of the 
people in the area that the clahgc is desirable and 
that it is accepted. In other words, if the people 
of the area, in the-view of the-commisrioner 
appointed, have not accepted a change, then 
Parliament cannot itself initiate a diang^ That,

• Sir, is-a.very important principle. 1 think, to bear 
m mtnd.

c-xerdsed wheq we were

Then we come to Chapter X\’ and section 247. 
^ the inierpreUUon section for the Consliiutioo. Here 

the amendments are consequential »cep< for one. 
On page 549 of ih.e BiU. hon. hfembers wnU see a 
the interpretation for the Consliimioa. Here the 
amendments are consequential except for one. On 
page 549 of the BIU. hon, Membas w-fll 
new subsection (U) to be insetted in section 247, 
The: purpose of this is to clarify what b meant

see a
a bit exi

■4
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—The Cotutiiution of Kenya {Am'.ndineM'HNo:T) BUI ASUiiti PlhSfcmJ RejJrn^
,, „l : lo PC mad*, dicv «a be made directly to the

<:ou!d ^ li 8 DOI a ssep the Preudtnt-wCKiU ate tjMy ;
Government roxnue. . and it is one he would ale haowins that he-ftwld
. Now with the amendment that v,x ha« now ^ Parlilmeni. Ajain here ia

in this House these rcsponstbOities mus jg bclp hoa. Members, because of the
b«ome the rbponsibtUtics of the Central Govern- arransemena in the Resionilhi CoastHu-

IMr Mboyal . for a pro^r spiending of this money. So it iipro-
Veniiblic. It is not possible under the present Con- vided in section 28 of this Act that .this moae)* 
stiiuiion merely to strike out theword Governor- shall be spent on proper services such as edua- " 
General as a result of the Act which has been ' tion, police and health facilities. Thai was ncces- 
passed Such an Act or action is regarded as an sary when we .were not touching the specially 
amendment of the Constitution and this requires entrenched clauses. Now that we have the whole 

• the russacc of this Bdl bv 75 per cent in this Constitution under -consideration wc can and 
HouU and 90 per cent in'the Senate, So ii will should remove the, unnecesary and cumbersome 
be seen that th<^ amendments to the Constitution provisions... If Central Government is to <teade 
In the First Schedule are to a large extent merely what function each region is to perform, it must 
avnscquential changes to the names and titles. decide what finance it is to have., So. as and when

' are removals "Sions are given duties, they u-ffl be allotted

TZ -- -.ion .S of me fl.. Acf wiU a,. :
the substitution of President for Go\-emor- -me elaborate financial procedure of voting 
General. The opportunity has been ^ken to ^ regional finds in Pan 2. Chapter I
change the reference to Tan^nyika vvhich appears unnecessary and will have to go.
in some pans of the Cdnsiiiution to a reference further steps to- the shortening of the
teVTanzama and similarly with the Federauon, ^ Constitution. The Encyclopedia Britannia, is 

In Chapter U on fundamental rights, the changes shrinking, as \ would put it. to the size of a 
are juiVely conso^uehtial and no amendment of pocket dictionary, 
substance has been made. Then wc come to the
sections in Chapter \T which provide for the Now. Sir. perhaps I should help hon. Members 
regions to have a fixed share of national revenues, in understanding this particular part of the ^rv': ,
and those piovisions dealing with the,whole ques- psvsals by giving them an c.xample of exactly what
tion of the financial structure and which provide vs-e intend to do and what is likely to happen,
for a review- prvvcdurc of those financial arrange- Under the existing Constitution, of raihcr before
mcnis. Here I am referring to sections 137 to 156 wu passed the- recent Act b>‘ which we have
in HI far as thev havu not already been repealed. amended the Constitution, it ;Was the arrangement

Member v.ill ^,=.11 Ihal in the dcba.c on the thnt each ^onV-ould undm^c cct^, s^c
tint Biil there »n, «,mc diretmion nbout this t«ponstb.Utt« tmder thet C^intton. Tltc
t-tticuhr protinon of th. Constitution. .At that Joitid he r^nstblc for ednfflmn
time I indicated that are had already approached darj- level. Tlcy reotildtalso
Profeoor Tress under ihe terms of the oaUting ««P>,
Constimtion to come out atid undeilale a rericav ItfPht'a- They vrere also nsponsiblc for all fom 
of the phreica! structure vaath a a-iew to amendins s<OTnda0 cdticShon except for > f™
,t suiuhly so that ir renects lhechanse in the area thut aacre caM the national
of responubility as' betaiech the Rcpional As.sem- /.h" reponsib e for agncullural and Bpecialla the . 
hues and the Central Goremmenu Hoavcacr. in catenston seratces in asnculturc.and the 
aiew of the fact ihat the .Act has noa.-been passed and they oot responstblc fur >
and Pailiamcni has apreed in principle to the ' >"'• u se^ of st^d seratces throu^oul u^c
chanpc in the status of lhc Re,eiohal .Assemblies .“unity. Because oT these responsththttes it ua 

■ andin sofarasthciria™crs.tis-.i..ij the Centinl that they should have cettam
■Goremment is concereol. it d.re, not appeir to reaenuea that they ua^ld use tn cattyins .mi t..«

: us ncccvsaty that aae should satntinuc to he saddled responsththttes and the rmult aaM that in ih. .-s.
aaith the amendment poxedure that avas stipulated “f “stoms and eaene dunes dj per tent o ta.
in Chaplets 1.17 toTfh of the Constiluiioa. Those 'ul-'l rcrenues eoUccted ut this nunnepatcre u N 
ptat.tsionsare noav toiallv unrelated to the position lUooa'ol.'» the repions and to be diaaded 
of the lesions. It is afeuial that resiohs should s'™ * formula already set ^ut m ;
reoeiv* brge shares of ihc niticmal rcvcouc aufo-
nulieanyjndresataUcss of the lask'thcy perform. Additionally, the lesions atould receive all 

Hon. Members will remember ihai wc hid to moneys acefuing frotri petrol and petrol eonsump- 
provide in the first Constiiution t.Amcndmentl Act ti-?n tax. This rave to the rejoin an amount nrarh\ -

I

>
!>

It therefore, these revenues are left in ihe Prerident dki not himself appoint m±-t”'Lt:StSrsrota"'rs s“‘aJrShV?P.sr^ftrir5£
0~C that me rea^;»_^^nld oflhe_R^e^l.W^«Then, some of the

moae buck to the Ccnlml Government so simplify this itudnn^- and .also teis il tn 
*e Cemral Government is in a postuon 10 «« with other Cotuumuoo in ^

iTs ^nctions. It Wall then b, for the in «“[as nnd aah-cre,itdelesa.eaiu Head of ^e .ho «_tbe Head ot GovetnmmU
that
carry out 
Central Government

also said that Hr' r'a*""“ ate‘’^ly'^«nL^!S Thf .'amea^tJo
procedure of -TitS. yd^tiap

a commission appointed *’T *' .?e'^c^re and of the Canstimtioo
and that “"'“i'astoP wnsrfts „ ne con^u SriS. \vlt ptupS: » ne.
also with 11^°“',b,„ eiven etieet 10 tioa of '«i°‘”l*^y^al''tatS^retiuo*>
Its report and ‘•“.'JP"" ^i ,prou5li an .Act roaehineiy: m Mtional tntp'italK
by the Centre vv^ch “'1^*1^ nevv fmandal baunvlincs is » tM.M t pj^n-

Parliament. ThR ‘‘^‘‘“.“coestituliun. vre i. .hieh tl-f tot local
sirudure. Unless . removed these ,rirai. « » , L ^td be toul 4*^ ropcctf^vvouM. even thouph we have novvje.™ nut on pipe M7 of to
functions from the ^Stoos, siill.wv ^ (or Kvri iaquu^
this money to the complicaltvl. Bill aceotvknEh .iih iuJKul
hive gone through this . ,ti.Anihs ptesiJi'lrviNicitiA'n »'( hit recom- ^
nuchincry which will take qui- - ji,is
ind a Im wf money unne^^^ -S niditiom to
ro.«vn. Sir. that this part o to act if c^".lmiv«on.*r
viUhOugh entrenched, neevls to K ^ nicat vmr.vTt a.t ji

h.'"t?'S to "rr Gmemi

for the removal of a “

Centre.
Wc have

!
\
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tf Munili] 75 pci cent support ia vhH Houw and 75 i« cent
{ Bui:a 1 Ibciefore do not consider that further support«the Soiitc;

■ “ction is’needed at ^ni.

OmJ .-«An,fa <«4>a5M Oral Am*en

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as a mailer of fad ttell. file Brrt BtperimeJils we have made have 
we have to many leaves, partieularly at Lamu ' shown that the vraricly lhal is now planted bj .

■ and Batla. as wiU as— ■ : the loal ^ple in Lamu i^ot ^ for a -
. long lime before il goes bad. So, Ihe rescardi

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): WTiat is your’ques* officers have reojirmnended a particular variety 
lion, Mr. Sorno? andthis is siiUmrescarchstatioas,u is noib«ig-

given to the farmers yet

At the time, I said that the Bai did not ia any 
Mr Moron: Would the Paiiiameniary' Sccrc* «,-ay encroach upon the speniUj'eotrenefaed jwtv 

us what he means by public opinion? visions of the Coastimtk>a aaj I also esT^ined 
Sn ■ re these people who decided? . folly the taplicauons of ihe all lhal was ibtnVVho ate these peop . before the Home, ■nuoash tlul Bill we now have

Mr. ole Kondtellah: I think that if the horn iasuumom that will make Kenja a tepoUhr 
ooeilioner was sometimes m _tou^ "d >1“ Dccetabet ihii vear. h addition to
OTUntv ooimcils, perhaps the actual .stniaiite of the Coasiitution tor the
a-oufht this' question here. Pnbhc opinioa roam ^ j,necessity to coander amand-
thil^rhaps the four Iral : mmU that wiil brias into late some of *e

ES'StS’s'sStESs;
. “ iw'S.'Sr*'' •“ »-,s=sirSJ.'S9

prosiuoas of the Coasiituitoa. The purpose of this 
Bill is to taake the amendmenu to, the sp«»^y 
enlteached pioviaioos of the,, amaecessaiyineoaaeqoenceoflhee^h^

Mr KhaBI, on behalf of Mr. Amio. r^ed Rnpnbiic. aad the otijr amentton
■ Minister of Slate. Prime Mimster s Ofc comtilulioa nude by ^ iv

when the post of Regional Pajntastet ■» *5 Conidiution tefemag “.“u
NSt-last^ Region was going .0 be. Chapter t

speaker Sh,aHdngfr»£;

Ih*- *n'ora''S.e?oiroS a, •»
epHcerpresen. Regional paymaster. _ ^ ba>d .0 “P ^'^'^fTstaal Mining.

Mr Nsamweiaa-Tlut is the impUcaUon the Pariii.^'^^^'^ ,be pieviou. BUL A.
hoo. Member has gaUaered from my nrply. to

.vbofd Onliamct app<i«^

• Mr. Somos Mint I warn io ask, Mr. Speaker.
is this. Is it the intention of the Government to Speaker. Sir, 'is the Junior
lower the local industry’ of Kenya and to expand Minister aware that there is not a.single Indian 
the localindostry of India? who is buying betel leaves from L^u. they all
Mr. Osogo; Mr Speaker. Sir. in fact, the hon. buy it from their brothers in India? 
wntieman does not know that at present the 
people who ha\a been plmiing this betel leaf in 
his owa constituency have been planting it in 
small gardens behind their houses ^nd thb alone 
cannot supply enough IcavK, but I have given 
an assurance that my .Ministry is looking into the 
tvpansion of this crop and when w-e have orga
nized the expansion and production of these 
leaves, we are going To consider restricting im
portation of such i«v« from India.'

f

: Mr. Osogo: Tliis could be true, Mr. Speaker. 
Just as I have said, probably the leaves t^t are 
planted iri Lamu do not appeal to the consumers, 
blit when I say that \vc are undertaWag to plant 
the leaves which will be acceptable to the con
sumers, that is the lime when the Lamu prople 

will profit.
Questidn So. 759

Pavt>iASTER. Norw-Lastw

• Recios/ AFRlCvStZATlOS:

Q«ejrion A’o. 704
Rexioval of Civic Amenities niavt Busu 

TO Namilsre

IMr.Morol] asked the Minister for Local 
Government whether, in view of the fact that 
Busia town was right on the borders of Kenya

.^^t M. Spcakc Sit. that U cyocUy
What I mean. Keny-a Government would not be for the go^

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. could the Junior . of a large percentage of the people of Buna, 
Minister set up a commission to go to Lamu and ihe Mlnisler would conridw moving all such
check up on these betel leaves, whether there are civic amenities and facilities to Nambare? ,
■onough to vitpply the country or hot? , The tbhfitmmnfory Secrrtaij tor Lool Govero-

Mr. Osogo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is no need metrt (Mr. ole Konchdlab): hir. Speaker, Sir, oo 
to send a commission of inquiry, \Vc know there behalf of ray Minister, I beg to reply, 
are foriy-five small growers in Lamu District and. -nje Motion to transfer the headquaners from 
as such, they have not been able to grow enough pujia jq Narnbare was Tabled in the Western 
leaves to supply the consumers. Regional As^bly-mceting on 10th July 1963

Mr. ole ilpii: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from was defeated by an ovcrohelming majority
: one of the Parlidmcniary.SecreiaryV replies, can of twenty-two to five. The same Motion was . 

he please tell us the quantity of betel leaves pro- »8a>n m the r^onal assembly m May
duced by the Lamri'people and the quantity of the L^ Government Atomutration
betel leaves imported from India? Committee vistled Busta,to assess pphlicopipiM

Four local councils were consulted and eighty 
Mr; Osogo; Mr. Speaker, Sir, Lamu District voted In favour of Busia and nine in favour of 

produces roughly 3,500 bunches of betel leaves Nambare, The same committee then consulted 
of fifty in each bunch. The importation from the Busia County Council and a secret ballot was 
India is as'high as 10.000 bunches in a year. held again. The result was fifteen in-favour cf

Mr. NpOa-Abok: WiU the Patiiameotary Seere- Si S

over the eapaosiooprostatmoe? -^:. • ' ^oTalS
Mr. Osogo: Sir, when 1 said that there was an matter further. Since the regional assembly a« 

expansion programme, we have: made expert- investigated this quesliori pretty thoroi^ly “d 
menisrto find what particular type would grow public opinion i seems overwhelmingly in favour

MrTlSRala-Abok! Mr. Speaker, Sir, when the 
Parliamintary Secretao* talks about the expansion 
of ihisHndus’iry, does he mean to tell the House 
that steps arc being taken to plant more, or how 
is the Ministry looking into the expansion? •

• the

i

BILL
SecumJ Rfodins ['

Ken-yv (AMt.vn\tt.sri
that are 

to ba'^ * 
mean

Th. hf^rr

ir.mt) (No. a BiU (Bill No. ■!/> It ih: .00! GorOT^-

Hoorn h.oi.«aP^-^£S

The CoNSTtTxmas o?

V:
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Vnvieoil me, ihrough the House, whether ihe farmsrs wil!
^he Overseas Touring Company buses are nor be debited uith ibe amount of loss suHered 

-rH this road and they are spoiling it. We by .ploughing up their already-plamcd sugar 
^?d like th‘ Minister to tell us what steps because it was not of the quality required-

Mr Koimogc: Mr. Speaker, Sr, I think I hive that milter-hks slid Ihil sujir should 
■-,'ihut reolv' Besides these puiticuhr roads plousboJ into the sronod thst has

ffiif hS^ uarooiy been spoiled by the Ovosess planted, il he is teliing me tht^je rfl l^k into 
&ng CoropanVhoses, there ate some ote esse, but he did nut indicate thst. .Ir.
TOds elsewhere which have also beeir signed Spesker.
bv similar vehicles and consideration uvll be for j|,. ^i,nl: Me-Speaker, Sir, the hon. Metn-
Ibe sum total of these roads, bet hss informed the PaHismentsty Sev-retsij

M,. eobnker (Mr Slade): f do not think hon. ,bi, thete was bad sugareine which was givro to 
’ ^.S»^3„yiro^^..he,^,inis.cr

cut thts question. _ ,w ,m .« uh*lher the new settlers are going to
h riveS anv help by Government wteh snpe^
v to the Settlement Schemes to th^!  ̂^ 
eolhied to pUnt mote sngsteane beesvne tb, oM

Sir. Sagini:' AettmUy, Mr. Speaker, Sir. my
the'lilSj^roply; cS'hb feU us"^n this ^ple w-hh^the IMe funds we have and the few 
sunev which shovvrf that the quantity was not eapetls we have, have catn^ nut a survey and r 
eS ro 8ua„^!“^ho™o was ' was asked to give the i«ults. f have ^vend*,^
cartiS out Ld what is the actual quintityl accortnE to what they found. Now we haro

applied for more money and rt Wsfll come. It sr!i 
; Mr. Sattai; Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the hon. ^ ^ bigger sun-ey and a thorou^ one. 
Member repeat his question, so that I can inform 
him? Question No. 762 

Subsidy for Ro.u> Mainten.4NCE r South NvA-Viv
Mr. Ncnln>Abok asked thcMinUter for 

Works. Communications and Power whether, in 
vic\v of the damage being done by the 0\weas 
Touring Company buses to county council 
roads in South .Njanza—which had b«n 

• constructed for lighter •vehicles—toe Go>-em- 
ment would consider giving a subsidy both to 
the South.Njanza .
the county council to'mainiain these roads for 
all-weather use?

t -Mr. Omweri: I will make it shorter, probably 
in two pans. Mr. Speaker. Sir.

The first part is. would the Minister tell us 
when this survey was carried out? He mentioned 

. that a survey was carried but which showed that 
these minerals do not exist in' quantity and I 
would like to know when it was carried out.

Mr. Sagini: Mr. Speaker, Sir, that is a fair 
question, but I thought he laid emphasis on the 
existence of radium and uranium. If he vranls the 
date. 1 will give it to ,htm or he cah come to 
iqy Ministry and gel it.

f.

Question No. 165
SVGXR-CX.VE PLX-VnSG ISMUKOROSI

si-i. t:
"S; r« -f = SESSS« ~suear-canc wws given to ihe farmer for plammg
a.'the Mnhoroni Settleiwenl S-'h^™ M 
yield and su^ content of toe-cmc. (M abila. 
of toe caiie Id resist disease?

iorial Assembly and to

The Minister of State for Pan-African .Vffairt 
(Ntr. Koiriange): Mri Speaker, Sir, on behalf of 
my colleague, the Minister for works. I beg to

■n»e questton of the financing of secondary p3ad$ 
under the Republican Constitution is still under 
consideration fay the Government, and I expert 
shortly to be in a position to make a statement on 
the matter, /" ' ■

Mr. N^Abok; Mr. S^ker, Sir, will toe 
Minister tell me whether the Government-will 
make a statement on this particular matter or on 
the general improvement bf roads as the Minister 
origitjally staled?

Mr. Kolnance: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 think that I 
have answered ihitf it vvill.be actually making the 

- toe improvement and financing of 
the secondary roads under the Republic Constitu
tion.

'Mr^Omweri: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the other part
........ question is. would the Minister tell us the
quaniiiy of to^ particular minerals or the asso
ciated minerals which do not ^arantee economic 
extraction?

of I

Oarition So. 7t»J
lm«i oF-SEm. Uvvui irow !«"'

iiid.VnlnmlHiBlmndnr (Mr. Orogo): Mr. Speaker. ^ InLits beins ulro
Sir. 1 bes to reply. . ot betel leaves from

Alter sevenil c(MM eouU proJove better betel

S;'u'emllin tb'c Settlement Seheote at Muho- 

Hoiive. is he aware that > "3“/S;-rot I“'«' i Sir ativhts

siS".;" 5 -« ..js, “,'s srsiSn»
:Ss‘.:iSs^

• Mr. Oroeot Mr. speaker, a. : vaa thn'vf ' ^ jj, uv- Govtmmrot
-vftwhat the hon. L ,1.; wateh , Mr. Os«o: Mr. Speaker.
the rescareh n"' is o’;; rttpa-M to treat ajl
for this vaficiy, as 1 have .b,^. ai pi be-.cl lra'« S, iLm to snpplyI'me back and this cane is.thec’n' ^ve LpuA kaxn.
pteieol supplyitig to the selUcta .. . ■ ^ „„pp,erv. lm!»i'-a*a ol thla-

Mr. NyoBdet Mr. « >^1 —
liamcntarv- Secretary is now awatf.

Mr. SaginJi Mr. Speaker, Sir. that is a matter 
of detail. Very often when it comes to minerals, 
if something large is found there is a icrribli: 
rush, and this is known even from history'. Once 
in Kakamega. there was something like a gold 
rush: people went there like lightning.

Mr, Anrieni: Mr. Spcikcr. Sir, will the Minister 
■ give an assurance to this House, since we imagine 

these explorations were done during the colonial 
days and Kenya is now independent, as to 
whether he is going to send his geologists to this 

• area to find out if there are sulficicnt minerals?
Mr. Saglid: That is. a very' good question, Mr. 

Speaker, Sir. The Government, in conjunction 
with the U.N.C-Special: Fund.-is.already 
ducting an invcsiigatiqn of mineral resources in 
the Lake area and toe areas mentioned by the

1

\

siaicnwnt on roni.
Mr

Mr. Xgala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. which par- 
concerned with the questt.^n

con-
ticular roads? l am. , , . of Ihssc pankubr roaiis. Wiinhp Minister avsotc

hon. Member will be included in the survey. The ■ ^ ntake a stalenKM on these.
• areas vvill. in fact, be pven special atteiliinn by because the lighter vchKTcs cannot use these roads

the seologists. during the rainy season, and this even applies to
Mr.Ngala-Abbkt Mr.Speaker. Sir,the Minister biciclcs and people going oh foot.'- 

knovis as well as 1 do that his answer in this Koiiiatige: Mr. Speaker. Sir. we stUI stand ]
Hnuse is iwpbably soing to d^-ouiage furthre „„ , scement. A statement vvill be made ,
survey of thts area Will the Minister i^The „„ ■„ ^jbi^ ,hat his question »-.ll
House that, regardless of his answer that there taken

Mr. Anytenl: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 thought the 
hon. Member was asking the Cnverarent wita 
Steps were being taken for this speafic pcf^H^

is not suflkieni uranium or radlihn in that area, 
he will still emphasize ihc fact that it must be 
explored properly and the possibility of extrac- 
tioiTis likelv to be there?
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Otte-Mr Speiket, Sir. ft-ai the Minislcr Somali dclegauon come down. It the hon. Mto ! 
ismt^mc thot to omwcrlo the question, 1 her will be poUent. eariy n«jeor when them

oTjSSSo'l'S^MnS^ker'rc^S^ ' Klh^t^n. oo^o^e Minister-s

Mr. Otiende: Mr. Speaker. Sir, it was only rery District?
alS°diri'4^'tot toT'to^'broSt in thirty iSh Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. I do not think 
agitation! tor oseneas scholarships. Already that comes under this question. ,
Pitx have been placed and wfll be goins away 
soon. Another ten wnU go later'and it we on
obtain admission to any. other school in a Mushm -i.
cduntD. they will be cotisideted in the light of In-Seuvicu TRaBaso ran Unquaufied Tescheis
lower educational qualificaiioos.

^ba>TCOur«ocarert^bom«andcaa pecvlcoSMtobetr^^ • 
jlso make use of Katowu base. Mr. Onmtri: Mr. Speaker, Sr. ^ the Miab-

a.^-
Snedteuchetsnrecopeemci due todunsttc mph^u^ am the gtewtest .

iSSHBSSi »
MinSri to tty.and remedy this sjitlauoo? teacheis bate teadiing b tot the salanta ate

' Mr. Otiende: I am seD weU awwm Sr. tta’ (Mr. Slade): No. I do not think
.-ettain areas have too many unqinltMt^to ^ ^ Bie
,„j we are dtsnns^g ...diets.

Esniiis-ntS to dtp ..senice ttalalng.

■ -Hr

Quesfton Afo. 769

Mr. Omweri asked the Minister (or Educs- 
Mr. Ogle: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is to Minister lion whether, smoe Keriya had largriy depended

that to Regional Education Offletr who and continued to depend on unqi^ded teachms
y transfetred from tote was in Kltm stall, the Minister would cosider insinaUng

as'iuslan ordinary T.2 teacher and tot reflects an In.Service Training Scheme (or all un-
the oSteramenfs reluctance to do anjshing con- qualified teactes lo cuabje Ih^ to totruc-
centii^ educaUon In the region? ted in language and methods of leaching dimng

school racalions?-

aware ^

Sii»i
■ with no policy, aodwitout toy di^o^^ O.atio, h'o. 76?

•without pouw we f “^Ifi^tg 6u sttscl tea B-sPnat t-vp Ubtoust
?hh'“^:cLSrVto.« wewilt beaHe.o po 5

Resouicm d to ^ , to ctfatepcc of
Me. Kamuran: Mr. Sprakct' Sir> b. >he Run^

Mp^tMr.S.^en.nistoh.ri.er:.^ : ^

• avfare lhai a close understandins of the etfuca- be pos&il)k fi>r IhcM in^iviee tnimmg scbein« | . w uwrk. Run and Gwisi

|p«Sr£3SS5:
^

„»=s.“s,rffi.ri'3-p-;3
teator but the fact that he ts a Td toeh« does
not stop him .(torn being an Mucatton 0®«t- ^j. Ministry is eonsideriog insthutiug .
In fact, tote ate teD many EducaUon Oflirers „( L-anice training-for unquaEBcd

: ta ^tor areas or Kenje who am "uly TT!

. Mr. Ipmnta: Mr. Speaker. Sr. arising from Se view to tssmog''to succostul ones .tradnig 
Minister's reply would he tell Se House whether certificates; ' 1
it is Se Coteromeufs policy to awwM scholar- We hate begun doing this already and. ta 
ships 10 Northern Region by means of delegations general, this is our new policy. '
and not by means of right? _ ___ ___

Mri OtlePdet Mr. Speaker, Sir. tl is not Itx Teacher Training-Cenne at Kahaww ^ forsrs«?;,s^s;s)sri.ts S5S.siESSj;^'s.';.
is not supposed to be a matter of .policy.

The Mintler for EdocaHon (Mr. Otiende): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 begin reply:—

\ H-i

t;1 woiAd like to add that ux are starting a new
shad.

ter aware

'• roent?

y?! ’Jt
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Wednesday, 25Ui NoTember 1954 Kcq}^ Uciodi' and Taozaoia—they wsuld be 
moa ftcfcocne. Probably nben we ineet ra the 
future, we will have a mreiins with tbs Back* 
benchers and they will give roe the lumes to 
send when we meet the other Ena African 
Govemroenu.

Mr. Npb-Aboh: ^vm the Minister tell the 
Hou» whether be will address the .Vlcrabcrs to 
receive U»c uames and what would be a convenient 
occasioQ, because each Member suggesting a 

privately in bis offire wvKild not be the best 
way of doing it?

(iO iV/rti/cu/ Officer interns Pending Hegistrci- 
lion'.—r

Africans 
Europeans 

. .Aslans

WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESTION 
Question So. 732

Racial Bre.vw)o\vn is. Medical Service

Mr. Doresa asked the Minister for Health ' 
and Ho^in^ to tell the House: ;

(A) How many doctors, bn a racial basis 
there were in Kenya;

(B) The racial breakdown of his Mirit^erial 
ofRce of the followingranks;—
(«) Assistant Director of 

Services.
(ft) Depuiy Director (Health).
(c) Deputy Director of Medical Services, 
(t/) Chief Matron. i - 
(e) Chief Penonnel Officer.
(/) Chief Heahh Inspector.

Reply
The Mlidster for Health and Honring (Dr.

Mungai):—
Doctors on Racial Basis in Kenya 
i) All Categories of Doctors :—

.Africani'
Europeans 
Asians

Tb! House met ul thirty minutes paa Tuo 
o'clock. ;

(r/:e Speaier (Afr. Slade) in the Chait]

PRAYERS

II

25

■ Total .36 ORAL ANGERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question So. 718,1, name

Medical iREjtAXUSG OF Lake VictorlaB, Breakdown IN THE Follovving Ranks 
(a) Director of Medical Services.

(A) Deputy Director of Medical Services.
■(c).Assistant Director of Medical Scnices 

(Health). .
(t/) Assistant DirccUtr of Medical Scnices 

(Personnel). /
(e) Assistant Director of Medical Scnices 

(Medical).

(/) Chief Matron.
(e) Chief HcalUi Inspector.
(A) Senior Personnel Officer.

All belong to two races—African and Asian.

Mr. Ncala-Abok asked the Mimstcr for Mr. SagW: No. 1 Hunk I will ehooK 
sjitura! Resources whether the Kenya Govern- ^ Chairman when we meet next anw-
* had consultcd.vvith (he other East African

concerned on-a suitable name

>XiU as

Mr. Mads Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from the 
Minister's oripnal reply, docs the Mii^cr agtw 
wiih roe that ia the process of erasing colonial 

Natural Resources :(Mr. r^ics, the Governments of East Africa must be.
careful not to erase relics whieb n»^ be of

mcni
Governments 
for Lake Victoria?
The Minister for - 

Suemi): Mr. Speukw, Sir. I beg lo reply.
1 very pltsrscd lo note Ibe hoo. Member’s hislM 

Veen interest in the projection of the Ato Mr. Se^t I think «hen the ^l-be^re

^•’’■Tre’Svfhnf a”?eSttJ'S'he : Mr. S«W= We sHU hete to cho^ ?

sasrKSs »»»>“•"»
^VOTmeiit is. hooeser prefured to^ 

th’K tmtter up und I trouW 
t’lODS tint hon. Members tn this 
in nnke. 1 must, htwm-er. pomt 
sreept for considenttous any sus^^'^ 
smock or •riWI™ o^ouMu^

mlcTcstcd partes.

mce?

36
39
83

158Total

V

. Caot/nn A'o. 758
Assurance to Souvits on SaioLARsmfS

fdO .to sotuih
boys for scholarships?
■n* Mmwre ft* Homtinu (Mr.. 0.«de): 
As V result of lire

,t«iel frem tbit ew
Eijtcm Rtgon. iujjies ehroad. too
b.se beeU 5ecot^»4rf'^ “^, Auttreli*. 
.0 the V”‘'“‘J^g^Sef stjy it k'"*'Ntso’oeuons hoped tlat subtnniid

t

lend to ignore 
territories where’ they also are

Mr. Ngidu-Abokt hire Spe^r.
Miniaer fell the House wheto " j ^
Memben to suggest tutmes to ^ „u,
Lake Victonn. and if ai. ms 9 
eoneemed srith the three ^ane
the Members of.^hmteoLfo^^^ h.

ahich teould be at^N^,
I,

suggest mmes
three East African Governments

hU. Sa«W:Mr.S^er
and when the Uinc docs wntc ,trri'.ariis 
Lake Victorh-^Wch WtK** \

y4
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Speaker*! stnie it »reK from th; Bin lie House his

■n,e Pariiamenfciry Secre^-, Pnme ^ opportimitv lo air ibtif Tie« as fun>- as •
Office (Mr. Nl-amu-ej-a): Mr, Speaker. Sr. in

uew of fpree th«°^a veu-^ir^ I wpuld siros^v appeal lo ibe hon. Member
is a 'cry short Bi . . . eichi Susis. ^ »iU)draw his objectioa at least to
Kn tlSr in Ihis^o J wilfnal/Blc *“
about Rve minutes to go through it. .ncluding 
ih* first sccUoD, the only thing 1 would ask is The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I cannot allow ihis 
whether it would be in order, in view of the fact to go on into a debate. The boa. Member accepts 

ihis Bill deals ; with purely oansequeniial this apped or not Unless he does so. we cannot 
miners which ha\*e arisen from the-amendment embark on the Second Readins of tlw BiU. 1 
of the Constitution which we dealt'with in the migbu hwotr. nuke one suggestion: that we
House some weeks ago. for the hon. Member start the debate on this Second Reading on the

Nandi South to considcr.it necessary for understanding that if. at any sta^ any Member 
of the nation that it is going to cost moves that the debate be adjourned until 

th^ country about £600. If we sit on this again iemorrow, that adjoummcal wiU be accepted, 
marrow it will cost another £60a Because of perhaps if^Govemment would p%c $i^ an 
«h5! exoenditure. I am quite sure, Mr. SpWker. assurance to th? ho,n. Member, he might di^gc:

^ the public is cnlUlcd to question because he would then have an opportunity of 
- seiang. as the debate progresses, whether or net

.rchW^^c tlou. Membur for NuuJi Somh. .0 Mr. aogt. .ill lou «u your d.-aoou uc. 
withdraw his objection. Cbofe: Mr. Sp^kcr. Sir. I do net actually

.r.TSSt'i'T.'Eis ss"ris?-csi:i-".r,s :K‘sir.iK'.£‘^= ■
■ firi. then Ihe House dpes uut grro rts tasd. _

Tiro hUnWer for JmUce uM “u iJhfuttoutw mroh-.ud 1 fed th« eseu «
Allaim (Mr. Mboya): Mr- ^ itM^os spending a lot of

• sure the hon. Members ^ tomorrow
only reason the House was called today Ocoad Reading, wx will not be wa^g ^s
I'Sn'^cl'on'if

s:u^SdiJrs.sfss^u»e»
■ it tomorrow. , ^

lirhereU oppose to 'ory >■"»*• ■■
should be Irfl unUt lomoiTO.'.

This « more or less a matter of conseijueaUilThe Speaker (Mr. Slade); May I remind hon.
Members uguiu torn is

. We are now asking rs that the period be reduced 
to facilitate this debate. I am not going to discuss 
at this point, the merits or derneriis of the actual 
provisions in that S^ond: Bill. That I will do 
when we come to the Second Reading.

1 beg to movei '
The Attbraey-Geoentl (Mir. Njonjo) seconded. 

(Querfion proposrd)
(Qiiirsuon put and agreed to)

House who answers points of order.
1 havx no positive control of where hon. Mcrh- 

bers sit. I think it will be more convenient for 
hon. Members if rcprescntali\-cs of ihe.Govem- 

• ment all sit toceiher, so that wc;may know where 
to look. Certainly, I found it somewhat confusing 

when the Parliamentary’ Secretary was answering 
from this side of the House on one question and 
from that side on a later question. I.diould add 
that, though it may not seem consistent with the 
eondiiion of one party only in this country that 
the representatives of Government should sit on 
oniv one side, there are oiily t\}’0 sides to this 
House and no third place. We are considering 

' rcm<Klying that in the seating of the new- Chamber 
of the House of Representatives, if powible, I 
think, in the meantime, it would be better if all 
Government representatives sat on ray right.

some business to do.

that

BILL
First Redding

The CossTiTunos OF Ke.sy.s (Amendmivt) 
(No. 2) ,Bill

First Reading read—Read the. Fini 
.

{Proposal ro take Second Reading on sasne Jj> 
as First)

n from 
ihe interest

{Order for

the country orw NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

U.*CS.VlisFACTORY REFLY TO QUESTION No. 76S: 
.Making of: Atomic and Hvdrooes Bombs .

Mr. Anjfenh On a point of order, hf r. Speaker. 
1. Sir, in view of the fact that the Parliamentary 
Secretary has said that I am ignorant .of all 
African Independent States policy on nuclear 
wxapons. may 1 be allowed to raise this matter 
on adjoummcnl, so that the Minister may be 
able to explain to the House Ibe policy.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You can nuw any 
matter on adjournment if you givx due notice.;

MOTION

Reduction OF Bitt Pcblicatios Period: The 
CoNSTTTinjos OF Kenya (A^tENDMEvr) (Nol 2) 

BiUi

The hVnister for .Justice and Constitutiotul 
^MTalis (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
move the following Motion:—

The Speaker (Mr, -Slade); As non. Members 
are aware we cannot take the Second Reading 
of a Bill the same day as jhe Hrst Reading with
out the leave of the House. Hon. Members cm 
object. I therefore propose 
Second Reading of this BUI today unless any hon. 
Member has any objection.

Mr, Choge; Thank you Mr. Speaker, for 
giving the .Members of . this House their chance 
to air their vievvs about the Second ^Reading of 
this Dill. 1 feel the Bill is not for the Members 
of this House only, nor for the Ministers only; 
it is for the whole counlry^.It is very irhportani 
that it. should not be sleam-rbllwed .right, through : 
the First: Reading. Second Reading. ThtM 
Reading and Committee of the whole House in 

, day. Since some of the Members found the 
BiU in their pigeon-holes today, 1 think they 
should be given an-opportunity to go through ^ 
it today and have the Second .Reading tomorrow.

I therefore op^se Ihe Second Reading today.
An hoo. Member-. I think it at!!»« to SKon J

.That this Hou^ agrees that the period of, . Reading it wiU give us time to go through the 
the publication of the Constitution of' Kenj-a clauses, clause by clause and we diall have .va 
(Amendment) (No. 21 Dill be reduced from opportunity to study the Bill, 
fourteen days to seven days. The Speaker (Mr. Slade):-Hon.
The House has already debated and pa»ed the entitled to inrisi on the Sunding Order, and^.’

Constitution of Kenya (.^mcndmem).BiH which see that there is at least .a lapse of .one day-be-
raakc us a new Republic on I2th December 1964, tween the First Reading and Second Reading, 
this yxar. As a coinequencc. it is necessary. Hon. Members can always object to ihe^NJod , 
before the Republic comes into'^ng. to. hive Reading on the same day. However, the Hou^ 
certain amendments carried out sons to have the can do so if it wants, when the business is meretv 
Constitution ready for Republic Day on the formal, or is very urgent and cannot vvxit an- 
menjioned date.

that w-e have, the .1

one

today.
The second point U that the Bill 

”to;rji”r^S,«1n"t’«rUs.wrok
U was published on 16lhNbverober.

only .cchnicnl nod NovemKr >=-M
indndc «.y MW «roly (j „ „drrrJ J ,of the things WX have to discuss here re \e f,-,morrow)

things Lite .removing the ' Tk. tiouse rose ct
General- in n dause and irpla^nS TheUousenu ^v£<L
word -President’*. It contains _ Qjjt. 
matter at all and that U why wx assumed •

was pubhshed 
evxn the

adjqursmentI-

i
not

!
Other day.

5 HUb-tepp.
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nf VnUudl "anatlitaj*: Mr, Speaker. Sir. ariurvs
k /lo Atrican iodcpcndcace ever}-v.h:re,uiU from ooe of the Junior Mioiitcr'* replies, will 

‘r*iv»rliamentary Secretary consider cstablUhiag he lell m if wt do not have ilcmie power will wc 
for the preparation of ihe formation not be atucked by our ntighbour, Souih Afr.ca? 

,ic bomb for the safety of our inde-

are colieciiog wrong information, but we art 
going to innie the Members of that are^IMr. 4VminI .

Assembly and the Minister went to the region 
without the knowledge of the representatives? bfr. Amlo: Mr. Speaker. 1 feel very stmn^y^ 

Mr. ole KonchelliU.: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 am , ,lhat it is wronj for Miniaters lo siait any area 
Quile assare that Wajir is being represeiteil in of the county svithout consolung the etectol
Parliament and 1 am also aware that the Cabinet Members of that area.

. also has tcprcscnlation—i metm that they look itje Speaker ptir. Slade): You should be astans 
after Wajir as they do Other parU. a question now.

On the other hand, in my reply I said that the 
Civil'Sec rotary. Garissa, invited the Minister so 
i thought that the avil Secretary, Gari^. would 
have invited the .Nlembcrs of the area.

i ■ ■Ibis now 
of an aiomtc Mr. Nyamweya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 did not 

uadCTStaad what the boo. .Maaber ^d, whether 
we meant auionutic power or atomic power? 

Sir. Wamtahmjw: Mr. ^leakef, ^r, atomic

l^en«?
Mr. Nyumsreyu: Apart from the fart tot the
^ of making nocleat-sreapous tsould cost

iSinS'i'n'fhf'^h°y°ut”complete disatmaroeat jt.. N,«notj!u Mr. Speaker, Sr, as fat as 1
^all nuclear weapons. am aerate, our Ittetidly ncishlora and the "
of all nu ^ p,da- «Kch may be described as hostile to Keo)a do
Mr. Omseetl: Mr. Speaker, Sh not postess atomic steapons.

^SShto^meuS^L^ out liially Hr. Makokha: Mr. Speaker. Sr, could to Par-
hj-dtogen bomb et^mra . ^ j liamcotaiy Scctttaiy gist an indicauon «hal it
o-ould “TTo iLTmore S^e^TStSry to mantocture ^e

.i oc-t SSSiSf ■
iSreS;,ssiSs ,
mclear science. Wat to tod in pspus as to .hat it com to Umto
.ant to embark on U to manufacture of nn.l=ar ^^IWltd Kinjdcm and to
rapons-' ,0 produce awtnic ereapons and nnclcit

Suks o^t thuse countries svhtch me ncnttal. to budget ol t._o seats,
to n should totefore nosv tty to mthre to ^ y,,. Speaker. Susvhich is ns-ailablc for hnngtng more die Pathatnenuty So

°‘re^ (Mr. Slade): NO. I am sorry. Mr. ^
Oduyn. Sit doem- ■ p,rtia b<“’’ outMr. Mbogob: Mr. Speaker. Sr.d« to A(^ pe^mto^^

cr2Sa£-Ss™-:
answer to the interference "l' f“”^j,^ideady .to^SGonaitumey is net “OseOTt
this country, fhe Goyc^m “ nl the African en«t^

Sr JmT!- p"-"
during 5omc nuclenr ^ SScnlf all nntot .eartto

Mr. Glchojat Mr. Spakcr. Sir, 
the Junior Minislct-s iep!)% tot
in disarmament, docs h^rt ;^^d^„ncier: __
a neak nauon has no cBectisc so ^ , ,, no: „ c-sler Sr. is to Paihm«^

Mr. Njnumejm: Mr. Gichugu order in ttplrlng from >h>* >

Mr. GIdloya: Ariang from one of ihe Junior 
.Minister's replies, Mr. Speaker, that one Member 
from Wajir was invhrf^ couW we know the 
circumstances which . led to the failure of the

Mr. ole OlnWpilip: Mr. Speaker, Sir. is it to other Members being invited?
Government policy nol to entertain Members ^le Konchellaht Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think
from the various areas when the Ministers want dm Wajir is a eohstitdency and Mr. Ivhalif sajs

that he, as the Member for that constituency, 
had an invitation, he could have invited other 

to be

ones

!
to visit them?

ment have been submitting invitations-to. consti- P 
mcncy Members. Mr. Seroney; Mr. Speaker, Sir, after the assur-

.X............... ■ . . . . . ance given by the Parliamentary Secretary that
-Mr^Khasaldiala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Jumor consideration will be given in future to infonn- 

Mini^i- aware that Members of Parliament are Members in good lime, will he also conuder 
repretentatives of areas and, as a result, when asking the Minklcr.not to arrange visits in suA 
any GovWnmcnt Minister visits a: place, he ^yj^y as lo conflict with our : duties in this 
should consult the Member so that he has his 
co-operation?

wiU
The Speaker (Mr. Sladel: That is gciUng too 

Mr. ole Koachcllah; Mr. Speaker, replying on far away from this question.
Mr. Lorenuu Mr. Speaker,'docs the Minister 

agree with me that it is wrong for a Minister 
to visit a place where he is not required, and 
leave a place where he is required? \ .

■}

behalf of my Minister and my Ministry, I hope 
that we will put this forward and we will be 
inviting McmlKrs to attend the various meetings 
attended by Ministers.

Mr. ..KhalIf: Is the Parliamenlary Secretary 
aui-are that when th'is happened, 1 was the only

Mr. ole Koacbdlah: Could, the hon. Membtf
. „ . . - give d definition of n plice wheic'a .knmscT H

Member rcpresenluig Wnjir and tot I wns n-ouirol and where a Minister is not rcumred? 
informed beforehand of this visit?

f

Tlie SpeakerjfMr. Slade): I do not think »e 
Mr. ole-Konchellah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there will ask him to cither, 

have been some-Members at present denying that 
there were any invitations when Ministers visitirf 
their constituencies or their districts, but 1 airi 
very grateful that Mr. Khalif has pyen the • ■ 
correct position.

Question No,''^76S .
MiVKiNa Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs 

Mr. Omweri asked the Minister of Stats. 
, Prime Minister’s OfDce. whether the Gorero*

Mr. ole Ololtlpltip: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising nieht conlcmplated making its own atomic or
from on«5 of.the Junior Minister's replies, is he : hjdrogcn bombs or even trying out nuclear
aware that his Minister is Visiting one of the tests by using local or imported materials.

Membera of tot area. behaltjOt my Minirier. f beg to reply. No. Sir.
Mr. ole Konchenah: Mr. Speakcf, Sir, although Mr. Anjfenlt Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of the 

this is a different question, for hk information fact that the more advanced countries like Ame>
he is not visiting on the 1st but the 3rd, so you rica, Ru^a. China. France and so on are *

CONSIDERED HUUNO
Hocse f

Stitts ^
'i i ■-

\
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Oral'Ar^tn <S3Jif}: {frai Arts>.eri
Vr Syamxnyax Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihe Prime on ihe ISih September 1964. ■ab.eii ihs secunjy
• •. Vi niRcc does not just distribute posU to iorws kiU*l seven ianoeeai peo?l: hi Wjjir

' 'Vho remro fniai abroatl. Whal ih: Toaaiihip:

isisr.si5.iSE-
• He Spelter (Mr. Sladel: 1 would reiiuod how. sir. 1 bes » reply.

Members that (lie question here U whether or the uibjcet ot an tniciti.
-M lliete should be an mtitmaliondor th. j,. cnmiial liiieaigatian Depanment.
public sersiee; ,we are setuns a bttle far away su;n passed to the bait, .tttonicy.
from that. Gcaetal. (or his direeticaa He has ailed for

xr riHosai* Arising from the Paritamentary further esidenee to be obuined and he will, in 
e itirs--s leniy. Sir. is he now- ptcpaied to ju; eouisc. no doubt, daiea that an iaquea be 
^.Tnt that the number ot specific cases which held, -the answer is that the diK p.-<«a5a o(
I ^.^heeii mentioned bv the hon. Member hete: Uw resaniins unnatural deaths are hems 
“ fairly treated it Iheic was an eximini- followed and a public hcatiiis will tale place—as
Sn' whcieby'one could prove.himscU a failure far as can be seen-in Wajir-ia the near future, 
or a success, rather than lying subi«l^ w rt'- sit, it will be renUtd
tcelinss of the members of *e ,hat when this ngly incident tool pUce in Wajit
far as a particular msttimion or counits ts , aalctncnl from the .Prune Miaasaca s

y -r , 0'r>« deploring the act. Could the Itiaior
Mr. Nstmawesta: Mr. Speaker, Str. ifd may ^ mat the Goremmeat

mle a little quaUftcatiou of the ongmal repb.: see to this uatei betag pat oa a charge ot
possibility of iolroducing examinations or ^^Iq. bangtdf

£-i;r.=.-2-sris “-S »■
Mr Sneaker a lot ot people who come frotn yhat is as fat js I can go now. 
abroad according to *>on. Members, are qn^ _ speakef (Mr. SUde): the matter is^

trained as an economiM w «ta^po5t t^ .Mcmoe
Ministiy of Health and Houstng a mm 
OtBcer of Health, or lo seek a P^‘“
irv of So whai Ihe p«P joR Loca
properly qinlificd from abroad shouM do^ TOW.ym

applv for jobs for which ihcy a ~xuu'i« t v«i the MimsSer for locaf
qiulifi^ and where their knowledge cou ^Jir. Aadn of the
useful e ' ^Government wh>t «| ^

Mr Hiettri-Mr Speaker, Sir,-could the Parlia- ( Ministers reccot nat to )
mem"r;uV teftis^ Repon? ^

s;:.'»|.-5»;»■;££,
qiiHid by reading law ";.h econ.w s«l to ‘J^e^wCouacdOilices.BV’r^ :of liw. an economist qualifies by reauini to open Ihe^V 't^'. Gsliwa. ““
mics in a school of economics. .j,, Ctsd ceremony.

.. . Mu.ister<ot«*™"^;^“uy„nde,sty.d
Queanim Ao. w xir. .\ininr Mr. SP^y/t u Wapr >a'>>'

SlIobTlsG UiciDert IS "’MtR ^ thi purpos= is the iur*'
Mr. Ogle asked Ute Minister for 

Security and Defence what steps th- ^ awwtc that MMtnent was taking with regard to the m .

Other Memben, which he ougbi not ‘to hat.]Or. Kianbl
origiaal rcpl) 1 stated specifically that the income done. 

. earned bj- the family would he taken into 
consideration.. ■ .' . I said, Mr. Speaker, Sir. in \-iew of the fjcT 

that some of our Ambassadors overseas a« 
making a mess-of things, pardculariy m the stat^ 
meat made in Peking, Would the Parlbmcaiari-, 
Sscretar>' consider allowing those who am posted 
to overseas countries , to be ttained at least u 
that they <nri be responsible to these countries?

Air. Njnmireya: Mr, Speaijer, Sir, the bcm. 
Mtimber for Baringo is aware tint when Kcqiti 
became Independent, it was necessary that we 
should have some people to represent this coun
try abroad, and most of;Our diplomats abroad 
who arc repre^ting the Government in various 
countries abroad are doing very Wed. It is the 
Government's intetiliOn to train all the otficers 
who are going to wxirk/in the Foreign.Venice, 
within the Service or m 
countries as it has been in the past.

Apart from that, Mr. Speaker, all I would ?dd 
is that at the present .time the Commissions have 
no intention of introducing any other ms’hod of 
selecting the students, li is a suggestion whkh 
the Goviemnient is prepared to welcome and 
consider. . ' ,

<?H«r/OR .Vo. 754 
Exvmin.vtion for Pubuc Service •

Mr. Thcnri askied the Alinister of Slate. Prime 
.Minister's Oflice, if be could tell the House 
whether the Govemroeni was planning to 
in’jodure an examination for the Public ■' 
Servire in: the Administrative Service; Judicial 

■Service; and Foreign,Sendee?

The Parliamentary Secretary, Prime Minister’s 
Office (Mr. NyamweyaU Mr. Speaker, Sir, I bcg 
to reply.

Recruitmeni into the .Administrative and 
Foreign Services and Ihe Judicial Service is the 
responsibility of the Public Service Commission 
and Judical Servi« Commission, respectively. • 
Cuthjidates who arc qualified academically or 
vvfe |t3vc the ncccs-sary e.vpcricnce arc inter
viewed by the relevant cvimmission and selecled 
in atwrd.incc vvhh their’ performance at the 
interview; This method has proved very satis- 
fjciory. The commissions have no pbns for Intro
ducing cxamm.iti.iiis for recruitment into d;cs< 
cudres.'

Mr. Theuri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the ParHamenr 
tar> Secretary aware that many people who 
come from overseas and who have qualified with 

- various degrees arc not easily accommodated 
and they stay for a long lime because of'this.
If there is an examination, they could be eastly 
acc^t^ in various. departments according to 
their wishes. :

■■ I-. '

Mr. NyamweyatT do not think. Mr. Speaker, 
that any Kenya ciiiren who has been properly 
qualified abroad has found it difficult to get a 
job with the Keijja Government.

I
j

concerned?Other Commonwealth

the

Mr. OduyatMr. Speaker, Sir, the Pariiamen- 
lary Secretary has said that the Goyemmctii is 
liot aware of the fact thaiThere are any Kenya 
students who arc qualified and who have just 
come from abroad and who do not have a job. 
but is he aware that there arc today Tw o Teso 
students vvho have com: from Holland rccesUy, 
having qualified in sodaT services after at least 
two veais' study, and they have hot been con
sider^ up to date, although they have tried to 
get in contact with th: Alinisiry concerned as 
well as the.Public'Service Commission?

Mr. Nyamvveya: l am not aware, Mr. Speaker, 
of the two gentlemen from Holland, but I think 
if they apply for the jobs for which they are

Queariun
GovEKSJiEsT’s Visit N

Mr. arap Mol: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of . . - . , ^ ..
the previous Parliamentarv Secreiarv's rqily in ' qualified, no doubt the Public Seru.e
view of the fact that some of the Ambassadors Commission Will look into it.
SS;SsS-5H;= ■.“iS?:aSrv£i.5Ssr::,-EsS;s is.-5„cw,K£

mentary Secretory give this House an 3ssuran.*c
Mr. Nyamneya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the uow that if vv;e can produce some nam« cf 
hon.Member for Baringo repeat his Icncthv people ivvho have degrees or different'^ualifica- 
question? N ‘ . ’ ' tions. he and the .Ministry Will do something

definitely to give these people a chance, so that 
^Mr. arap Mol: .Mr. Speaker^ Sir, 1 think the their brains can be exploited by the people of 
ParlianKntary Secretory vvas talking to some Kenya'?

4
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only conccni:^ ««r»fitwn for ihe auaiber o( 
tbilina.

Md as such, in this quKtion «c cm 1I5-to Moi: .Mr. Spcalcr. Sir. iriiat out o! .
those people who have more Uiaa me ^ Minister's prewus reply, he coasiet >

■ ‘ ■ -------- askias olbsr East African GownmenK (o amend
the i«scni IfshJation to allow a pasoa who has 
more , than fire ehtUreo, and not less than lea, 
to be excropltd from income lai, Hw preseal bw7

Dr. Khao: Mr, Spealcr. Sr. I v,m take o^e 
of that coasinicth-e sassestkm, but I sroold

' ■ ' - Glchoju: Mr. Spaltr. Sr, .AfS tom

offices staffed by East African Posts and Telecom
munications’ own trained personnel. •

Restriction of services to departmentally staffed 
offices is due to the compUcated yet essential 
nature of the accounting procedures for money 
orders: Telegraph money order procedure is made 
delibcralely more difficult in view of loopholes 
that could e.\ist if the sel*up was rimplified below 
the present^ standards. For this reason, only the 
most expenenc^ officers handle telegraph money 
order traffic at both ends and the possihiliiies of 
extending it to sub-post offices are still very 
remote, even if the Postal Administration could 
overcome the difficulties and extend ordmiry: 
money onier Mrvices to these smaller offices.

Mr. G. Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
the Minbter’s reply, is he not aware that in the 
Marsabit area we have quite a number of cisiliam 
and also civil .servants \vh6 work there, and work 
normally ceases during the rains for three months. 
It they are not going to nuke this arrangement, 
does he not agree with me that it causes great 
inconvenience to all? •

Mr. Otlende: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I agree that 
great inconrenience • is caused during the rainy 
months in that area when there is no way of 
reaching people in Marsabit. I also agree ihatiife 
would be made more easy for the ciril servants 
there if they could transport things'more easily. 
But at the same lime, I must point out that there 
is very Uttle tratfic of business ,ai Marsabit. It has 
hot reached the standard which Is required to 
upgrade this post office. The quesUon-is, how
ever. being studied to see whether it is possible
to introduce money orders, telegraphic money
orders,at Marsabit in spite of all these diljiculiies,'

Tnesday, 24lh November 19«
The House met at thirty minutes past Two 

o'clock.
lloo..

° <J>tois the deefions-!

The Speaks (Mr. aade): Tlut is more of an 
than a. question, I think.

lax as be did not
: [The Speaker\Sfr. Slade) in the Chair]

prayers ■
PAPERS LAID

The following Papers vrere laid on ihe-Tablc 
The Custom Tariff Act—Amendment.
The Price Control (Nyeri District) Order, 19&4. 
The Customs Tariff (Dumping and Subsidies) 

; (Mineral Dyed Khaki Drill) Order, 1964.
The Exchange Control (Authorized Deposi- 

. tories) Order. 1964. ■
The Exchange Control (Authorized Dealers) 

(.AmeridmenO Order, 1964.
Statisticu) .Abstract, 1964.

(BylAe Minisur for EducaUpn (Mr. Oliende) on 
behalfpf thf Minuter for Finance an 

J Planning {Mr. .Gichiini)) 
htinistry of Education Triennial Survey. 

1961-63.
(By the Minister for Eilticarion {Sir. OlieiuleW 
Game Department Annual Report, 1963.

(fly l/ie A/inirtcr for Natural Resources {Mr. 
Sagini)\

aigunienl
Mr Anritni: Mr. Speaker.Would the Minister 

,4 me llut ihU to- ot girag some

S'SJiS ^SiTti'e Mridi, of eod 
the Mmist. takejhe^^ taken into

' life-!
Dr.,Wane: Mr. Sp^cr. S. I flhnh he'esr.:>W.

»e overplay, these ryonis.of ss , Govenuncel. s ooe-party system,
1 Jo pot know how many children d„ri„g the polls that ne imc going in int^K'
h espected to have and hmv many tadlitid as a “f.''' "
im,^ri.alist is supposed to have. Sialism and henee las caOT^ to th«

four ehildmn which is allon-cd today, imd .!» m ^ „ |o„g argntnent.

l^a.rrS' b norSc^liptoWe Sinuier it Mr.

■“ r.::'5:.:"sr: -.»- ss.»&tsS:e
■ masimnm number; of child™ he lias m, sir. I dduk the hon.

as a suggestion to the Minuter. ^ P'l o^arSerstand what 1 sni '
:;Mr. .Vnjritnii Mr. SP^^ ninvWill die wha. “’"“f. j™ eSmtion

HSSrriSS .kSS=-™'“‘
arc about seven or eight ye^ •..ck,!, five childrra

dvves not concern e-xcmption

f Economic

allow.cannoJ

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question So. 750 \

Postal FvciLmEs in MARSyVtjrr

Mr, E D. Godana adted the Minister fot 
• Works, Communications and Power whether 

the Government would - lake steps to make 
avaibblc a telegraph-money: order system at 
Marsabit District Post Office H.Q.

The Minister for Education (Mr. Ou'ende): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, on behalf of the Minister for 
AA’orks, Communications and Power. ! -beg to
r«piy-

The Member fur Rendillc has asked what steps 
Govemmehl is taking to up-grade the post office 
at Marsabit;

Question So. ISS

EvEXtprioN FROXi Lvcome Tax

Mr. Thenri asked the Minister for Finance •
and Economic Planning if'be could icll the 
Houm whether the Government, In consuliauan 
with the other East African Governments, could 
introduce Ic^slation for exempting those 
families who had more than five children from 
paying income ixx?
The Minister for Commeitt; and Industry lT>r. 

Kiano)-: Mr. Speaker. Sir, on Behalf of my col
league, h!r. Gichuru. 1 beg to reply.

olTicee of Mnmbifs status is being studied'bnt
difflcnllies nf acennnting prevail, which will have ’
to be overcome before the scrvices^are e.xteoded.
At present, ordinary money order and telegraph 
money order business is only transacted at post

The extension .of money onlcr business to post

the number of his children.

Mr. Thenri: Mr, Speaker, Sir, is the 
aw-aie that iti. the Development Plan there "

,1
\ .was
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—Die Adiournmtnt o] the H•ills XlMMt—

Milder for Home AHaiisl - pwp^* cducaiija. NVc ^i-ant to free ocr«K« of
in all Parliamcaury institutions, parti- all tiw diseases which luI5ed so many of 
ifter a long debate oa the Budgst people, and this is the liia of alt 'be oa’jonibus 

“k.- and so on and also discussioas ol in Keaja, and as sock- there is no n.-ed for
- is normal practice for the Hoase to spliitin*. becanse if we split ahert Jo «e get? .

S' „ in order to Sse the Members a chance .^5 saeh. Mr. Speaier, Sir. I am glsJ that snse

The noth of hon. Membeis is come tosether to Wlo« one toad, and I h^ 
to te Cr nU of this House, that .h.-a the hon. gentlemen go badt to then 

no, confmrf to thn tour ^ eonititneneies. .Keh 1 thint .til only be tor a
Heir »ott. to dn^ « m Bilk short time hetom the repnblie to eel^mte om

:’;^!!Ln2s n-c must give, the hon. gentlemen in one conatty.
to CO and discuss some of the questions Tbanl you very much. Mr. Spieler.

SVC have and also meet the people in^thc
' countrv. and as such. 1 thmt-that the hOT.

eeatlemen should not tale It that rve ate doing ADIOURNMECT
TrtL;^i'l“gr'S«°svS'one"S''.£ y.. Sp«lr, (Mr. aajeh Before edioumlngthe

Semin sS hicharEed ns ssiflr fm-oW like ro comment on one poin .
rdiouminc the'House for sit months. WeU.ifn’e ^ that is the ptaetice ol
iT Mt Spiter. there ssas a good reason tor iL odingi said 'MsISTI
an!i 1 dl n'S^rhinl .hat i. mU ever ^PP* ^c^"; paetiee m adi^ “d

'“"S " S. "^1 ai:"^. J^so^CoSerV^' " is n'>. 
Xlts'^ITor ™ah,e >rivM ssh^ gives L'Smoa pnCi., cf ^
■i; Members a reasonable time - v»k=>e, m ,ie adioum-
pioblcmsssath their consmuents. *e nea^tlmS ^n„smmm^^rnbunlle. \Vc Imvc got osar the rnttigum nh^ in recess lor a reasoa.bie pened.

!10 send bis represeatati\-e to lbs United 
Slates to request them to stop supirfjiag anas to 
the Congo. This U'as a very seriois offence com- ' 
mitted by the .American GovemxDent, which mua 
be noiei and recorded We are not going to 
loierate nonsense of anyone coming here to 
pretend that they want to make friends With ’ 
Africa, when they are only coming here for 
their own interest^. , . ' '

{Mr. IVamulbecjal
From here, 1 would like to go on to the lea- 

growTag in Maihira ConsUioeocy. The other ^y, 
I received a repon from people that the Agricul
tural Depanmen: had said that no'tea wiU be 
grown oa slopes, because it will not ^ow well 
there. Prrviousiy. they have allowed lea to be 
grown oa sloping land, and they said that beimuse 
tea is a lohg-:erm crop, the fertile lands Could be 
used for growing other crops which would provide 
the people with food. Now- they have started 
iay.'ng that lea must not be, grown on sloping 
Isnd. I w-ant to ask the Minister for Agriculture 
to see that the old system of gro-wieg tea on 
the s’cpes is allowed to continue and that it 
Oioald no: be stopped. ‘ ^

With these few remarks. Nlr. Speaker. Sir. 
I heg to supporl.

’.1Bills. It

Mr. Speaker, Sir. let me say something about 
Busia District. A lot of questions have been 
asked about Busia District. Now, the Ministry 
has indicated on ihahy occasions that the Govera- 
ment has them in mind, but this district has a 
population of over 300,000 pc^le, and they da 
not have one single bospinl. This is a v'ery serious 
thing which I would like the .Minuter for Health 
to consider seriously. AY*, in Busia, suffering. 
With regard to health treatment in Uganda, the 
Uganda people say that people in Keny-a are 
hot paying their ta.vcs to ^Uganda, so as wc are 
also ah independent state, they ha« to treat 
themselves in their own country. Then our peo;^ 
will be left ’with a lot qC difficulty in meeting tbs 
services. So. at the moment, wc understand that 
one of the foreign governments has agreed to put 
up two wards in Busia. and one of the doctors 
has offered to do the services fr^ I tfunk {he 
Min;s*.ry should be able to give us one doctor

i

^ {Quesiion n^ 'erj egrred so)

Mr. Oduya: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker.
Because of the short time. I want to rush quickly.
1 am sorry that the Chairman of the .Maize 
.Maritetmg Board is not here, brouse I wanted 
to tell ttm that although the public will respond 
to grovjng more mai«. they will need to provide 
belter prices, and I am sure the member for the 
Maize .Marketing Board who is here, the hon.

: Mr: Anyicni.: will know that unless you give 
more prices to the grower. 1 can assure him that 
in my own constituency, I will not talk my people 
into selling their rnai/e to any part of the country, 
unless they can get a higher price. In Uganda 
the price of maitt is Sh. 42/50. whereas in Kenya 
it is only Sh, 25. Now. how do you expect a 
grower in my area, just next to the border,- to 
sell his maize for Sh. 25 a bag, when on the other The Mlnfater for Home Affairs (Mr. O^ncfl: 
side of the border there is plenty of money vv-aiung Yes Sir. 
for him.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We only have seven 
minutes left, and 1 have to 
for the Mover to reply. Do you want fiyeminuics 
to reply. Mr. Odinga?

' -I

The Speaker (Mr. Shde): I will call upon you 
to reply now. theii^ or you will not get your 
full u'me. ■ --

The Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinpl: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am very ple^ to have this 
opportunity to comment on some of the points 
raised by the hon. genlleraen. I should wy. 
before I actually make any comments « s 
similar nature, that I vvas most graiiltcd by me 
spirit with which all hfembers spoke, and ths 
claritv and reasonableness which vvws ^own o> 
the House this evening. I tWnk this is th-* 
beginnirtg of a real move towarvfs unity, w h:ch ts 
necessary for the development of our country.

Mr. Sp^akcr. I shotiW say one thmg. ,
is in connexion with a vxry serious charge whi'm 
was made by one hon. Member, that w« shouM, 
never adopt the method of adjouming the House 
line die. Well. I should sav this is the normal

I want ihcMaize Marketing Board to increase 
their prices. At the moment, the Europeans in 
the Rift Valley area, where they arc responsible 
for almost anything, the. price of maize is a bit 
higher than the other regions, so the prices must 
increase. If the Chairman of the .Maize Marketing 
Board, and his committee are not willing, I assure 
you that all the growers in my consiituenrcy will 
aluuys go to Uganda. I say this because.wvr are 
not going to sub)ect our people to this. This will 

' not be tolerated. '.
Another ’thing. Mr. Speaker, that 1 want to 

speak about is the Organization of African Unity.
There has been a lot of interference from foreign 

^ organizations which : have interfered with the 
functions of this,'Jiist recently oqr own Prime 
.Minister vvas nude the Chairman df the Congo 
Conciliation Committee. That is a well known 
thing in this country. The Prime Minister bad

/■
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rtfr KbalUl Mr.Khalif; Mr. Speaker. Sir, ilthoujh I do r.ot
seven loj-al Somalis in the second incideoL ha« »he papers bere cow, 1 would like lo wb- 

Mr Speaker Sir, although the eommanden of mil ihu both incidents were reponed in the 
ihe^ platoons ordered them not to kili these !o>-a! papiis—
totnalis. these people revolted^nd have killed speaker (Mr. SUde); As resulting in ihc •

.nine loi-al Somalis up to dale. The first pbtoou. of lo>il Somalis’ ’
Mr. si<Acr, »':is KtaUI: •«« » «»>ltb^ constables dischi^. tailed ge hid heat liUtd in both iadjents.

,0CMrtnnd tte> ire ™io^ s bVe s-a>'saonsly to onwsc the daenuoa
Eist=n.RbS.on.inV.il.rD.stncu erter ,hid. teas dsned by the Priase Mmtm ^

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Sth Oaoher 196J.Mr. Spaiker. Sir. 1 irjeot ^
seren loyal Somalis because they rejolte^m ^ ^ ,hit deiealioa ntUtout
,,ite of the instnictioos from their comaundeh (.j rmpleroen'.ed in indepradon

I would like to submit that ihey^ould be ^ beeause »e must undeistaaj. alihoush 
toll ssilb accoidiuslto law;. Wain Oicie are a lot of shouts from both siJts ot^
Commissioner intervened m the last, mciden detcation without
and told this General Service Uml plat^ no Oie !“>>>'
10 kill the loyal Somalis, but they did not ^ ’ ir^S ton!comulv The District Commissioner, Mr. j„d huny olbcr leidins pobtictans,Tt lb. bom
SSkir wbnf down to the army and '»« tbr J^ykiuer denounced delenuoa

tar the General Service Unit tod .he posh be dl^d ^ “
rewlled.'despite i>Splco=”“'ion »'f-™*'"" , „-ould

. intetvened with armoured cats and the array tod uatds. Mr. Speaker,
to icli: the General Servira Unit Itet uit es d ^
stopped killing loyal Somalis. .Mr. yVraauthenjm Mr. S^k«. Mr. I nseno alternative but to fire at the OeneraTS^ _ ^ Motion. ,
Unit and possibly put all of „/ ,he things 1 would like to lucnuoa l

loyal .Somalis had alraady been ktlled— ?rttot'tlto.bililMca.^!|^'SS^' SS

mCsfP.t#*knows Itot they warn loyal Somahsl meuh buU ^is hospital should

Mr.-KhaUf. Yes, Sir. 1 will “^iftosSrS;!

sri.K5i3SisMr, Speaker. 1 sutait thal ibn • brousil OB-vt ^ that mission diiaT haw
Unit platoon which jolted ".ra" rehuilh he ..his eipmSe. .Ml the
to court. Therefort. '\i,-niber "bo enough mono ffpijcrn>ml. .
Staatiate is by f JSmhs =!o K-ddiag sod utra^-;c^
w.irucU me to submntutc iu\c conv: fimnc'i'lv. ihi< bv^r-Ul wfll
a pbloon of the General S.* be nu«;‘'n * tss^Wiae tiling ia the mm.
and the Prime Minisler said in Wajir- nor be able winch are

"s::='r.-*i- ^ 5'sS“is:tJs.3S 

„i:;rsrc|?sr*“mulled in the deaihs Of loy^ ,

their towns in the proper place. \Vc would lie 
to knowWhere the animals will be taken where 
these sunx5-s are taking plaix, because we wonli 
like to have the villages in one place and see 
these animals, go to another pbce. These are 
things we would like to know, Mr; Speaker.:

I can sec the Minister is here. I would like him 
to take this into .considcraiioo because we would 
like to know, as it would at least give us an 
understan'ding of what is going: to happen hi 
future, but if we are all k^l.ia the dark about 
the survey, this thing is going to be a little wer- 
r)'ing and one day it wilT cause a loi of 
damage.

Onc 'member of the survey, Mr. Speaker, loM 
us that Galole, top, will be out of the question. 
\Vc want to build our villages, we Uunl to budd 
good houses, but if we are told it is going to 
be out of the question, vJ-hat are we going to do? 
Are we going just to tvait and wait? We want 
the Minister-to reveal these secrets, whether they 
are true or untrue, so that we can know’ wbit 
to do. 1-am not saying that we do not suppon 
this suney. we support it fully, but when it 

to the question'of settlement we must 
have first priority. This is not a question of 
tribalism, but I think it is right that those pcoide 
there in the area must have the first chance. I 
remember the Minister replying that the people 
will not be given fint chance. This is 
serious, Mr..Speaker, bccausc.if people arc going 
to benefit from our own land, wiiy should we 

benefit first? WTiy should we be left in

remaria, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg 
■Hie Speahtr (blr, Slade): Mr. Khalif.

[Mr. Kasel ;
cpnsUluehcics. The Parliamentary’ Secretary said 
that the Game Ordinance allows me to kill an 
animal in my farm, but two weeks ago one pepon- 
weni and found an animal in his farm and he 
killed it, and then he reported it But this man 

• was then imprisoned for one year because he 
kiUed an elephant, Mr. Speaker.when I qu^ 
licKjed the magistrate at this place, be said he 
did not care .whether there was any Game 
Ordinance or not, all he minded about was that 
this man killed an elephant But be could see 
the elephant was rotting in the farm. We are 

ihe Parliamentary Secretary is wrongwrong or
- or the magistrate is wrong. Whoever is right, we 

should be told. Mr. Speaker, this is a very touchy 
thing The Parliamentary Secretary is smiling, but 

day these animals will be killed in the real 
manner. We arc just waiting for the floods now; 
we know that the police will not move, so vve 
can do our work. •

one

"'-The other thing. Mr. Speaker. I would like 
to about is—— I see the .Minister for Home 
AlTaifs is not present—that we have lived for five 

months now. without chiefs in some areas. How 
long arc we going to vveit? We have some of 
these areas where some local people declare so- 
and-so to be iheir chief. They do not mind 
wheiher somebody else is appointed. These are 
things which are nuking these people appoint 
iheir own chiefs because the Ministry has been 
rather slow. I know of a few sections who have 

. decided to appoint Iheir brothers to be their 
Aiefs..The Govemroent must do something about poverty?

comes

not

this. With these few 
to support

of our district does ,1The adi................
not have a chief up lo today.- This is very 
serious. They must do sbrhethiug about this. They 

. must appoint these chiefs. Whether they arc my 
supporters or supporters, of anybody else, I do 
not mind, all'vi'e want is a chief in these areas.

Mr, Kaw: Shifta. .
iThe Speaker (Mr, ^dc): Did 1 hear an hoo. 

Member say '‘Shifian I have had to warn ho^* 
Members about that before.'I am sure you heart 
my wumiog. Mr, Kase. and so j-ou w-ill leave the 
Chamber, which means you, w’fll leave the

the people in the field that some villages vvnU be (Afr- Kase withdrew from the CJiomter) 
but*wc cannot because we fear what they say.
Then some towns will be,destroyed. We do not 
know because .some towns want lo be developed.
Some of thern' have gone as far as saying _ that 
Garissa will be destroyed. We do not know. If 
these people in Garissa are building their houses 
and these surveibrs are sa>-ing this, we would 
like to know, so that these people can expand

Finally. Mn-Speaker, T would like to turn to 
the Tana Basin Suney. 1 know vve support this 
thing going on. but we would like to know what 1

Mr. Klalit: I vl-ould like to point out two oc 
three vcr>- iniporthnt matters, Mr. Speaker.

1 would like to submit that in'the Kook- 
Ea^era Region and espedally in my coasa- 
lucncy, Wajir. there have been twx) Geasrsu 
Service Unit platoons who have 
their revolt .they killed two in the first tnadJH \ :

4*.
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nlr \sarl : ‘ ^ Mr- SpcJltr. Sii. Mhcti^»e luvc »

ilmoit a 6nc*party sj*slem. 1 do col know— republic wx WTUit lo request the Prime Mini^cr 
friend Am-ieni was whispering here. ‘Jui he to look agala hio his SUnlstries and find c^l 
. fMm an oDDOsition. 1 do noi think he was whether he ought lb Ease a.Cabcne; resutSe - 

T^,u! bill Mr. Speaker, if this is true we and replace esnam Miaistets who have cot 
sav iti this House that the Kaou Party, the really done their best so that we ca s« that 

Suva National African Union, nuis: be reorga- better brains arc wtroduetd into :..e Ca^tnet.
aired. We have not had a: party election for the ............................... “
U« three years. .

[Mr Woriithi] Now to come to my constituency, I wcfuld lie
ttW because he is the opposition. I strongly to say that part of my constituency, Othaya. U a 
Wlieve Mr. Speaker, that the effectiveness of tca-growing area and I understand.:.....,...;^
the Back-benchers will be felt even more. One , ....... ..................................... . (Inaudible)'
will be free to speak his mind, criticize without has applied for increasing the grouih of tci lad
being mistaken that he is the opposition, or I bdicve.my area is considered. Colton is also
that he is against the. Government. So 1 would being grow;n in my area, they have already been

■ like this to be made quite clear and be known given 200 acres in which to plant coiton and I
throughout the country that it will actually request the Gorerhmerit to tnerMse this acreage 
strengthen our position; ; so that njsxt time Wc discuss the question of

forming a board to be in charge of ebuon we 
are.not told that we do not grow cotton.

Lastly, Mr, Speaker, ibe Nyann cotton growers 
—am talking to the Minister for Agriculture— 

. • t- V •».!.. e-^>and ibdr acreage, but we ha\^ been
Mr. Anjitnlj The hon. Member has said that ©f couoti because

! was whispering about forming another party. ^ Nyaaia cotton growers have nesxr 
yhii is not true and would the bon. MOTbcr GoYtroment sssistanec at all as has

: been given for other crops.
5 Mr. Srealer. Sr. the Kenya Gosxmmeat 
I find but bow w^ in Keo)-a can, m our ratcroa- 

whether wc can. support

Further. Mr. Speaker. I bcUeyc that now is 
the time for the President," who is going to be ____
Mr. Jomo cenues.^ In my consUtuency you have a health

centre m one division that is not central, and 
you .find that some people walk for more than

withdraw? • :
He Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yea. eveU if he

a.wep:esenling r^hat JOp "elS "hispenaf .c- _____
' Msuia like him lo withdraw. ■ Ihe slrasias Afnean mtienaliiB in Aapola.

Mr amr: I wlU withdraw that.Mr. Speaker. Moaambique and 
sSaker. Sir, we wwm ihii pa„r^ U

I,^>tcan^zed properly so that tf u u ^^ing to^ - Kenya, as people who tare
Ihe'scle pany 10 lead .be '"“'"'y ■" Se.^ under iraperialis. .dnralnahnn. wtee
raenlal-atrairs, it must a jamihation. » take a sr«"': nud
its cnaslilutioil. Wc demand that tins (wm j ,, 5,^. help K crash the PnnUEUe«
siould hold anuual Stytialism !a .Mnca. ' /
eitetious as il is still in the consututtca iMs M . ^ ^ eouauy now.
much 10 see the party conttnu,u,e wuhoui eIe._ ^Mt- ^ romia; tawawls a tmtute .MrK.«n
ran. 1 do not even underwauJ.whv,-w ' e^^ntutrat. aXt^^me )eat o[ inde^ude^'. «
Aould not dc-register this S,.,SeGmTtiiiiieatlodeanoptheCnilSeiar^
Sir. as 1 only hate a short time .0 st«at 1 wMt wMt me ^;wme ot our cinl se.;wmti m 
.0 know from out Government why the; ha e [1 »“ “'L“i,!S
„o,ten able .0 defeat Ute S«/h. m»a« ,n ^,=

"Speaker. Sir, 1 wan^o k^ wlu,^ '-“tratliSStt

Isrvi; ~ -
Ihis House that we should ha'v cocri Ml, Siea'
imitv.di3tdy-with any ‘ta'k abo’'^ *
Oovc-nmettt , ptedsed that am Sj/.ilsv to the Miniftlput.ue this matter enetseli:aI,... >-. _ So. ;ta.v 10
surpriuM .0 see that this matter has snttos, , £0:^5 tnto
sil.-nt that nobody kP""'* , i-y ira sti'.l M'- *P‘^f;'!|e'‘hwM!ni«rv t.'abide by to
aixvut it. Tansanyika has said recess. ! ^^v wdl M»n!k
Willing to federate. Wc ''■ant ''tjc-inc , Jn-rbl wildlife. M'-
immeLtely. If Go«mmem rneons to -- ^ .k,, .)« of curSk-'meihing about LU we will not ta Mp,. look use

muUone party, one
in a former Government we wi)l be representa- 
live of the entire country. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the . 
machinery is there lo make ererybody in Kenj-a twenty miles from iheir homes to.go to the

■ ■ nearest health centre-and 1 see. from whai the .
.Minister says, that

was

. feel lhai they are part and parcel of the 
Govcmmcni.

ri^ture and Animal Hns.The Minlsler for Ag 
handiy (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. jester- 
day afternoon in the debate on the adjoummeht; 
the Mover of the debate on the adicumment.

To go further, hir. Speaker, I would like to 
say. that we were told' in^ this House almost a 

0 that a committee, was formed to. go
throat the statutes of the laws of this country . , , ,. , , .
uDd td recommend Which of diesc laws shoiild sltxxi “P "hen I wws spoting and asked me m 
be amended. .1 am referrins to the Disciimina- substantiate that therc^ivetc ctvoperatii-e mem- 
fory Laws Committee and I know tor certain . hers of eoaiperaliyes from his area who were 
that a report was produced bv this committee, fomiins co-operat.vos to buy (amts under, the

gui« of the co-opcralivc movement. I said. .Mr.

>

and 1 would therefore like to know why up to . 
now this report has not been implemented. A Speaker, that I hoped to- be able to substantiate 
.Member has spoken earlier in this House , this with the name of a c<M)peraure. today. Mr. 
referring to ihe Trespass Ordinance which has Speaker, Sir. I atn afraid that l'hare not 
been the subject of criticism for a long time ami able to substantiate this with one ..co-qperaure 
I personally feel that some of these laws wluch but with three coKtperaiives fiwn that area and 
are still part and parcel of the Statute Book I will now narne the three cb-operiiives. 
should be repealed to be in keying, with our 
independence. Ordinances like the Trespass 
Ordinance,, which are not of our own making, 
and which were imposed upon us, should not 
be allotted to operate. "

1
\
i

These three ccwjpcrativcs have just been
registered and have intimated to Ihe Commis
sioner of Co-operatives, both in discussions and 
in their applications, that they wish to purchase 
farms. One is ihe-Nyaminde Go-operative Society 

To go further into the question of education. evcrlasung or eternal. The
I would like to sav that our ss-stem of educa- second one is Muramati tt-htch means. 1 ^gather . 
lion^f course there ts.a committee which is who, takes care < if^my knowledge of
discussing this -question-but I ihink it should >s m' good. The other one is a re:}
be remembered, if you listen to the radio,these • pronouce. I ihmk it is Ingaiba-
days-lcssons to schools-you will find that the ^hc which means the first bom. This is also an-

• other co-operative society. Wliat I would like to 
explaihi Mr. Speaker, Sir. is that all the mcniK'rs 
of this civoperaiivc society do not come front hvs 
constituency. Each of these'have people in his 
constituency, so 1 am informed*, as well as people 
from other constituencies, but they are all irorn 
the Kirinj-aga area. Thank you Mr, S^kcr. ' 

Mr.'Acar: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, wc arc 
supporting the Motion for the adjournment isnf 
die. but we have a few things to point out. The 
latest developments have plunged this counir}'

5

the west.

Ur. Sir. 1 hJi>e only .
the Partamentary

lessons givcn_lhrou^ the radio have no relev
ance at all to what is happening in ih'is countr}-. 
If the idea is to teach the schoolchildren through 
the radio, I do hot sec why they should be 
laugHt about the London streets, the museums 
and what you see when you go to London; They 
should be taught what can be found in Kisumu, 
Nairobi, Mombasa and places that have a mean
ing for them. I think wboeser is responsible for 
putting on these schooL lessons orer the radio 
>hould conader what is relevant to our nation.

yf Njrartl tttw-:'t«

1! all,

4
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D^riinmcintary Secretary tor Finaaet ani it is important (or our people to realirc that 

^ Ptannind 'bey a pan to pby and the part they ha«
.?nlav was a great day and a day that to play u that they have to teep u? wrA fs 

«member5 as the day when the same spirit that they had when they fought for
nMion is coing to move ahead once more indepeodcnce and when they got-the kanu Patty ;

.hi, p„„rts, di^isc a»i i5==r»,c^ r Uu 
i.rf,.p=naeM ,h^, p„s,ea „..shl to kno.- t!ut the rapontiMtly
Muntty to .h ; in ihis couiilry on not only on the Ootomtnent hut ts on ^
0 that the pMplo ““ “ . .(.j,. niH hatn to tmik moch hatJet than they

S-Si"-».?.»"5™g;.-s SsrSHEjaf :
■Those penpit ®ho are i»st gores to nail ^ 

think that because we have got reJepenJ-nM 
some atcnl. because these ,i,..nU be hjought to ‘bar ^oot ^ 6«

places where anyone is batreil .ij, in ihtit own vTlbses. they sbouU knore

nUr. Ochttndal owit land in this manner, they do not hare land
gentlemen who ate at the moment leading, the titles and therefore it is esident cvery-where ht 
trade union movement cannot be as brave ns our this country that the staff in the Ministry of„ 
brothers foitneily in Kadu. and do what they .Lands and Settlement arc madequate to cope 

■ did ycsletday. namely: to come logelhet and tvilh the desires of the people, and as the staff is 
decide that they have agreed to follow one policy not adequate' the Government should use these, 
one trade union movement and one Government, means that they have stated in their Manifesto 

Mr Speaker Sir. 1 uitdcrsund one gentleman >o Provide those pedple who do not have land 
say n^r?vns defeiled-but he wUl be'sniprised ''“J «>■?' of r*>mly, so as to
to ftST that I was the first one to draw the "-“P '» ■>>=■' lohrl Propcrly.
altcntiorr of everv worker in this country 10 the .Another thing I want to pomt out to the 
misguided policv of the trade union movement Government is the etustenoe of fire services in 
in this country and I stii! feel that even up to this country. The training the Gremen receive in 

that this has no! vet been coriwted, and I this country is different. For instance, the 
believe that the trade' unions themselves, left training that the firemen in Mombasa receive is 
alone as they arc at the present moment. Mr. not equal to the traming that is received by 
Speaker, will not be able to come together and firemen at Kisumu, Eldorct, Kitale, or ^akuru for 
agree on a given poliev, and it is high lime the that nutter, or wn Nairobi. This so 
Government took a very firm stand and told happened. Sir, that during the colonial days a 
them: "We have decided on this and you have: European who did not h^Id any diploma in fire 
got to follow this or you are nowhere in the service was given the post of chief fire otliccr,: 
trade union movement.”- but nowadays a fireman who has been working

in the services for five, sia or ten years, who is 
csperienccd, is not promoted to take up the job. 
Therefore, I wish to ask the Government to w 
that fire services are provided with a standard 
sort of training all’ over the country, and the 
Government should send out one or two pepple 
who should go, abroad to take up training and 
then come back, but our desire of .■kfricanuaiioa 
in the fire services is not adequate at all. because 
vve need these people now. There are a lot of 
industries opening in this country now and »f 
wc do not have an adequately iraiiied fire ser
vice to deal with any great fires which may 
break out, this U very ; dangerous for 4be 
properties of these people who operate industry 
in this country- '

Lastly,Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would wish to differ 
a little with my hen. colleague. Mr. Khasakhali.

Mr. Komora: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have one or when he said that tribalism must be abolished
two observations which 1 would wish to point out completely. Tribalism, Mr. Speaker, Sir. is some-
to the Govemra'cni. The first is, without wasting thing natural which cannot be removed overnight,
any time, during the-campaign the Government I dnty agree with him that Ave encourage
had to say this with regard to land consolidation, selves not to use tribalism in a bad manner. It
To this end. every farmer must be sure of his ‘ is almost the same as a person having a knife in 

. land righis. Consolidation and The regislralioa. his pocket. If he uses that knife in a bad way. 

. of titles will be encouraged whenever the-people 'then he had it, but if-he uses it in a good way 
so desire. The evistence of such titles and then it is well and good, 
security will facilitate the granting of loans by 
^vernmcntal and private agencies. The follow
ing words are the ones which concern me most.
The Government said: “Wc rccognitc some 
arc^ have a communal system of land owner
ship and will devise means of giving 
security facilities even in such cases."

as one

tu-crJaker, Sir. there arc certain wa>-s lo «.mssmmnow

«e have also e<» <o that

Se in so into any borel or •mmraoy republic. But only ^
t
‘
I

out potiucal fnredotn « that rte; can be Ihich oJt Prime Minlaier rennnJcd
trem nrant nnd free from hunset. , ' Tbank yon, Mr. Speaker.

. "“SS "= -S. rStkald ^un onr t“rL.'TnSd^ <0

anynbere. Th“ organiced m -v'ceUeasum vxty fruit-

as consumer co-operatives and w ^
tthkVwant to start up tn ^ e.vtent ccenroeot,Mr.

rale°”‘to‘^^-pre'thal havx 'Sti" niftW'S ''n’>

: 'it" STt^

'htlv.Spcakcf. Sir, wc have also in the political 
field t& so-callcd easterners and westerners. Mr. 
Spcakejr. wc arc now going to adjourn, when vie 
reassemble here w e will be, a republic. Mr. 
Speaker, vve had better know now from our 

; : Government whether these two groups are going
to be broken lip-and that vve are going to cbo- 
linuc to pursue one policy and that is the 
non-aligned policy, or, are we going to continue 
with the division vve have at the present 
moment? Unless this is made clear, Mr. Speaker, 
perhaps we are going to get into our republic a 
confused country, a country which does-not 
know whether vve ate coming or going., standing 

, or sitting, living or dyin^
Mr. Speaker, with ihcM few remarks, I beg to 

support.

!
■!

!A

our-

Thereforc. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg.Jo supp^’n 
the Motion. ' ►

The Parliamentary Secretary for Finance 
Econond'e Planning (Mr. Okelo-Odongd); .Mr- 
Speaker, Sir, 1 would Uke to support thu .Mouon 
by making a few remarks.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, T think to foUow up f^ra 
what our great Prime Minister said y-esterday

credit

Now, Sir, in the Tana Rivxr District—and I 
believe in some other places—most: people do \

4XI
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f Vnfil For lh« Tej«*a 1 ttviulJ like the boa-Mcmbsrs
‘ Vri.. tft stale \cn cleariv that this b a to.tdl their coasis:u«its that it is acn impotiani 

1 \s-ouId uke to ,1 indiaie that to take adsaalase of the good husbandry that is
false shosih by the district asrkulmral ciT>«rrts"bL^''n^ri?ro?‘s^

.n'lirinc my I'vo successful tours in Ksawa and ■
S^^/niral RegiDn which 1 completed yesJerdav. I OchiradaiMr. Speaker. Sir. 1. understand
u ^ .tioussibns with the Government authorities ,hji a team of Minbters and others arc Itasms
f various regions and did put to them the jhe country neat week for New York and I would

^«,fv^^’ance of growing maize arvd ihe importance xdl them one thing. They should k«p the
in Kenii. Today I o-anl lo ask Mcmbeis Kcap nims »h=n: il Wonss, riehl at dw top 

° hm thev so on rccoss to impress on their consti- of the list. We hare our brothers m Afrea M 
“^nV^thaf »-e need maize not only as an ,he present moment who are beinj praseeuled 
^uLic- asKStt but also for imemal consump- by some people who stiU hise a colonial 
^ M . s «rv imootlant thins that the Mem- ciiminal minded chatactcis. For insancc.
vre hould sTbaTTSteir eoWenries and South Aftien. Rhod^ and

S7i“.r£sss£;3

to tell.them that the smith and his minority Goiemmeni m
diese people do 60 on profit makunE^«P^^^! thahUse time they used to ^y about
double profit from the normJ Kh“^ n, ,hanses tat
whirh is laid down in the Kenya Maize Ordin — AJt«^ . only. dtei«_;he^pw-

ioe Die MdfouftimtnX of ikt Hotae <5144513 .5rori£>f»—

IMr Khitsalihalal <!■' hoarding schools we hnye. and we ate pre-
Kenya to be given lo special tribes. We vrant all pared to put those we already ha« under the 
the jobs in Kenya lo be given to everyone control of the .Ceatritl GovemmenL The Mituriy 
equally to all Kenyans. for Education should examine this, although »e

Secondly, Mr. Temporao- Deputy Speaker, 1 used to have veymadequnte fadUU«: 
would like to criticize the present Government The other point I w-ani to menuon is that we 
policy on education. The IU»£. should go have been suffering from attacks by the animals, 
because very soon. Mr. Speaker, we are going and this is as a result of our own people not 
to have manv young children sitting for being recruited as wardens in the forest. I think 
K.P.E. and then they will leave school at the the Ministry should, reconsider how we could 
age of eleven, and who in this country can recruit people as wardens from, the local people,
employ a child of eleven years of age in any, and not always from outside,'With those we are
oflice? 1 would urge the Government to amend attacked, and these officers look completely hdp- 
its educational policy immediately so that instead less, and they are not serving the area or the 
of having K.P.E. we shall have a ten-year people they arc serving.
education. By this I mean IhSU we should not -jijg oijjer thins I would say is that, as the
have KJ*.E. but instead the old Junior Cambridge prime Minister said, we ha\*e already established 
Certificate at Form IV level. This will help the .1 National Youth Senice. Yesterday, one national 
young children at school at the moment. They party was established; .so what is wanted is a 
could not be employed because they are very national Government./l believe, time being the

. young, and they could not even be taken into factor, before the President-designate takes over 
iraining'cenires when-they leave after K.P.E. I the Presidency, there wHl be some changes con- 

Wauld also ask for an amendment of the present ,p ^hc changed atmosphere,
training centres. Instead of having PJ we should 
havd P.2 and: t* should disappear in three years’

, timi* when we amend our educational policy.
[The Temporary Deputy Speaker {Mr. Moti) 

left the Chcdr\
[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) resumed the CAuirJ 
The other point, hfr. Speaker, Sir, is that thr

Also, Mr, Temporary Deputy Speaker, Iwould 
like the Government to increase technical schools.
Wc are wasting a lot of good brains in the coun- Minister for Commerce and Industry said that he
try. Taking the Western Rc^on, out of 100 is setting up a textile industry in Thika. I think
children who sit for KJ>,E. we have only about , that that industry should go to Sagana. I haw 
one out of 100 taken for secondary schools and reasons for thinking that ' .
training and 99 but of 100 are left. That is why The other thing is w1th'regard\tp the starch 

• wc have increased theft and increased crime in industry. The raw materials for.it are cassava.
I the country. These (wple could be used by Ae maiie and ric^ The maize comes from Meru.

Government by training them in t^hnical schools. Embu and so on. Therefor^ with all diie respect, 
I therefore, feel very strongly that the Govxm- i would like to see a starch factory at Sagana. 
ment should increase the number of technical I would say Sagana is wdl situated with a railviay 
schools in the country to train the young men.

ni-md no«, he it only.dteiqg ■h=_s;;>~ 
-— brolbert and asters, rX.SpeAcr.Siz.a»q.hez«pee.^^.^|>

groitere arc cxpcrieadng. The Mk« thM tha

S S 1° ro Nairobkriun

ihei goto their constitucnaB,to ^^'aniuc trail, in that area.

of hybrid seed tvhtch I ins' . ., - ^£, bio eeuntrv'. 1 think P“^ IhMUEh nithin the next 
giro a yield of Emho,. tiill n« be 1 think the lime
pe, acre. 1 hnie seen an bigi six Vxxts- “ foWnment shouM take *
Nyinza, during ray "''“F‘j. i .k Kiirabv ho ."me nbra nhieh nny eisrty
eul ot an acre. >" Fp", *1; ; very pm- 'ety hoe s-'rae very nK-x-
vciterdav and m Nyen 1 « ■ . we art f-cinc. n-i-A^r hungiy. under th.
STCAMvx farmers, and 1 .-Fe ^^a-alignrcent inumaacoil
tor having been able to gto'V *= i-aire 'xf raoreraent .hen «
led having a higher yidd 'ta" Mi-T fP,‘i5“V”"haSl if Sv. “T'
or three bags per sod got are iau o >"“* invohed » ^

before.
Hn^!6pp. •-

i\
line.

A few weeks ago, Mr. Temporary Deputy The other Ihrflg is that the Kenya Planters’ 
Speaker,'if I am allowed to say so, a kiss caused Co-operative Union must consider establishing a 
the Senate to .adjourn,' simply beause we have factory at Sagana for the simple reason that we. 
nb African ^U irmned as stenographers. Unless have godpwns to serve the people who grow 
we have a proper Mhemc to tnin them, I think coffee the^ That is a very central plaw. 
we will be at a loss. I beg to support, hfr, Spwker.

With these few remarks, I beg to support. Mr. Ngel: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I want to say a 
Mr.Clchoja: Mr. Temporan-Deputy Speaker, vrords about the situation at the moment,

to start with. I wnU say that during ,the colonial about the maize, because we have been— , 
days mV district which was non-existent, but Hon. Membcis can laugh, but I-can ■tell inem 
atta'ched lo Embu. did not have adequate ihstim- thafwithaut anything in their stomach they could
lions for educational facilities, but presently when ■ not be in the House. ' ' .
the national Government came into power we had Today, in the newspaper it has b<W reported 
a ntmiber of secondary school^ but we lacked by some agents of the Maize Marketing B*»td. 
boarding facilities, even for girls. The Minister or people werking on behalf of this very traport- 
for Education should consider hejpLng iis to set ant national industry, that there is a shortage of 
up at least one boahling secondary'schdbLout of maize in Ruiru^ Thika and Nairobi. \
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iMr. ole OlolUpltipl 
Ui oMhc collea^tt on

should re^ anjibing we want somg to c\ict rainy-
"‘.he Goveroroent. the Govcmmcra sbouM request the Minuter who u iiow p«s

S tom.r^. iu« ^t^noMy »« be cicloi w..ho

Ibcir 1>»T1 ’™'■ 5„y;5, Sij before ! AnoUiet thins ' "mit to say is that someb^y 
• ? know tot nitich'has been from the Opposition, the dying Oppoittion.
Sd-r'mSr^my friend^, the^ U oniy^ ddt—
Snclsyamto say. andthat B atot he .M^ boo. M.inl«n>-o.
'"’'ir"M^Sl“'and hr^hM'‘'^ven pramises to Mr. G; G. KaniiU: Mr. Temporary Speaker. I
f ““it r TEsmv that h“ Ss Eoins to fallU uant to make that rery clear, to. Mcmler of

--K.as'Speaker. 1 rise to srrpprrt this Mmm _ i ^ Op^'to „ „„ ,te
ins the House rirte die- ’'.V; that loselKer «.th us. Wt 1 .jw
Speaker, I would like lo by this House of',be disease of itibahsm.
all areas "hioh have been K«»’of tribalism in Kenye. <;;«
Government because of part. y^pry Before we can Pt . question, fcecrusc the
now be considered heco.tjo m 'Jc Hj. will nor “^“r nibahtm. I knos,^
we have not been “““t^on Ms^ >-d by Sriot go tek to tribaUmU “f,
mem simply because our tbSto cncaket. we. ihal tomorrow w'-^ S\e must
Kadu men. Mr. Temporary topun^ ^ „e mmt do o" " tor tribilty roindrd. and , 
know .very welt to'J" 'h R J'^ see that *= "to a^ thrown out o
applications that have been todej^ ^ jhat tho*-" “bo ^ Tobalimr would be uw m
mem base been neglected, beeauK complelrll ^ .ucm a pai'y
the side of the Gosemmen ^ ^ ^ to R > ^ c^^

=S-SE&is=

—Sine Die fti of the Uouse 45lo45(» MoHon^
must be suspended and 1 will feci niisfied when 

the Govemmcnl side, the-PirliaiDetil will sit agiin because we ha\e so 
their brothers because many European farmers saying that they are

people, I would 
sent to see .■ 
.ui proper

members of that club will get a belter price than 
the member who .does oot belong to that clnb. 
Sir, if a person is not of British oriph then U- 
is not considered the same as a person of British 
origin, and this is affecting, adversely/our good 
name outside Kenya. If a person comes, let us 
say, from Czechoslovakia, Spain or Germany, he 
roust be considered equally. So, Iwfore this matter 
is debated in the House of Commons, in England, 
we would; like this matter recti5ed quickly and 
some sort of consideration made, here ra Kenya, 
because 1 learnt this as a result of a few days in 
Europe; that oiir name in Europe is being spoilt 
by those people who leave this country under 
the impression that it is the Kenya Government 
which is doing that whefeas we know it is the 
Central Land Board who are responsible for ihli 
With these few words, Mr. Temporary Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to support very strongly this 
Adjournment. ... f

fMr. J. M. Knrfuldl
: Another thing is that we have been told by 
the Minister for Commerce and Industry for 
quite a long lime about some promises for. starting 
industries in various parts of the country, but 
the time has come now where wc should not 

. have a lot of talk but a lot of actisiiy. There has 
been so many promises in connexion with 
industry to be established, one in Sagana and 
another in Kisii. but sye are wondering whether 
these industries will be established at all, because 
whit isf are saying at the moment in the country, 
is that wc arc* having plenty of talk in every 
centre but we do not have the material being put 

: into reality and this is what we would like the 
Govemmem to consider and the Minister for 
Commerce and Indust^’ be told that the time now 
has come to an end of talking. What we want is 
real activity.

The other point 1 would like to pm across is 
about foreign affairs. During my lw'0;Kiay visit to 
Washington. T learned that our embassies in 
forei^ countries do not have the real materials 
to cvplain and show to the foreign Governments 
what^vc really do' in Kenya, and 1 would appeal 
to the Government to consider very strongly 
givnig our embassies in foreign countries-more 
materials lo enable us to explain to the other 
foreign Gswemments what wc do in Kenya, what 
son of development w'c arc embarking on so that 
they also understand that we are determined to 
emerge from foreign domination, that we can do 
.things ourselves, without intervention : from 
foreign.countries. This is the sort of thing l.wanl 
to pul across to the Government so (hat other 
countries understand what Kenya h and what 
we arc doing. ' .

Another point. Sir, is the point Which was 
touched on by the hon. Mr. Anyicni. He was 
pointing qut that In the settlements, people are 
being asked to, provide quite a lot of money. I 
would like to know the Government policy in
this connexion, becausc .wc find that in Skimc

more
i

‘ £

Mr. ole Oloitipltlp: Mr. Temporary Deputy 
Speaker, Sir. I support the .-Vdioummem of tbs 
House sf/ie die and 1 think. Sir, the country must 
have enjoyed cur sitting here as fruitful and we 
tried our level best to work for the benefit of the 
country. I believe' the public. Sir, Will have 
learned and will appreciate, from yesterday, that 
Kenya is newly born to one party and we are 
going to work together and they must also he 
very happy indeed that the Government is sup. 
polled all over the country. Mr.'Temporary 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, bsi. time here when 1 
crossed the Floor I said that all my colleagues 
this week will do so and 1 am very glad and I 
congratulate those who opened the door for them 
and they followed what T really tried to start, J 
said, Sir, that I was going to’join-the forces of 
AfricansWho fight for African unity, whether it 
comes today or tomorrow, and I am glad that 
my friends have"* now followed suit and the 
country is one. so the Ministcre can rest assured 
now that they are there to lead the country the 
way theywant and they have.no worry;. If *bey 
go back to their homes they will see that Ke.tye 
is one and it is up to .them now to try and build

■i\
i

places Instead of being charged a coHosal amount 
of Sh. 1.700 bv the same Ministry, they are paying 
Sh. .170. 1 wonder whether the figure was contra.

• dieting or-whether it is the Government's policy Sir. Temporary Deputy Speaker. Sir, there is 
that in wme sciilcmeni schemes they should be one thing 1 would like to pul to the Ministers, 
charged more money than In any other settle- The differences between the parties have now
ment-schemes and if that is so. we would like to : ended. Therefore, wc are brothers from yestewy

; know why there have been so many different and they should treat us as their real brothert 
policies within the'Minisiry of Lands and Settle- and any lime wc bring the complaints to the.'U.
mcni. Also, if 1 may say so. wc would like to they should not regard us any more that we were
know the position in the way the outgoing settlers, a smalL group of enemies against ihem.^.'”. 
farms arc being valued, because there have been Temporary Deputy Speaker. Sir, I am gbd the 
so many complaints that if you do not belong to Minister for Home Affairs is very attentive to 
this^club vtiu are liable to be devalued, and the this and to the rest of the Mioistere and to tne ; \

4'A
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. Iht other thing I tv-ouM lilt to say is wi*

on and ,,-e haw any work to do poor people are supposed to pay Sh. 1,700 as ^S^Sssr-tsi-'SS SiSSi";Stg£S?S irsrS£|™~- - -. gsf:s‘r^rr-."=n
Ite Memtos away tar tc» tons. 1^^^ ^ ^ ^

I arjuM Uka '» >!» Kana not ro

mTn a great rcsponsitaitl- tawanls llK lo^te
Salintnt and towards ihe P«“ »' 2L^,t and 1 wnold lie 10 say that I am wdling ^ 
and the Prime Minister, our with these Memhets, address mcctmEswrththcnt.
TO appointed the Chairman of the ^ mfreter to them as Kada or Oppasttiom _
Tm^. "t “stuaker. with those tew- words. I dunkMimimm

strongly the Tanganyika wSo »« Chair, dunag ray

to gire very strong sop^ to _ yVj Itte TertfomO'D'W

Mrt >:
\\VuiwdtatS h «t Smytiw oV“v“; '
and we know »"=‘“'“iw.r tvsald Be to ciptao: sjuintts in ,,i' „,vr coodltU-ar >adia thehmrtotAfna T^e that dwotales b.«uw coaattv.

. It and Ihei;know tha with '■" „ the mat thee am J rt-
esists in Tanianta there “ , . .njiisis that ' . , .faotd like to ail ’ho “t .nccarift 'he 
imperialist w-ortd. sM hate iwtal the “,jVc inedieiae and

I tt-ill sborlca my speech.

The DETEtmas Caups (Amendme.nt) BoxThe (Mr. Slade): Will some Minister
please mote that wo report to the House tte: ^ jsBnbler lor Home Aileirs (Mr. OdiueaV 
conadcniuon of these two BUls and thejr Soeaker Sir I bee to rcoort that a rSL •'

The MinW^ for Labour and Social Serrkes ihe s^e ■without araendmcnC'Therefore, Mr.' 
(.Mr. Mwendwa): I beg to move that the Coro- Speaker, I move that-lhc House doth agios ■with 
mittec do report id the House iu consideration the Commitlw in (he report, 
of the National Youth Service BiU and its ' '
approval thereof with amendroenU; and its 
consideration of the Dctcniion Camps (Aroend- 
mentV Bill svithout amendmedU

IQtieslion proposed)
((>i;«rio/i piir ofld agreed w)

(rAf House resumed)
[The Speaker [Mr. S!ade) in the Chair] '.

The PaiUamentaiy Secretaiy for Finance ai^ 
Economic Planning ^Ir. Okelo-Odongo) seconded.

. •., . (QuestUm proposeji)
((>ucsr/o/i pur and agreed ro)

The hnnisto- for Home Affaln (Mr. Odioga):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to mow that the Detco- ' 
tion Camps (Amendment) Bill be now read the 
Third Time. • ,

The Minisler for Labo*
(Mr. Mwendwa) SwondeA

[Queslion proposed)
{Question put and asreed to)

{The Bil! kw accordinsly read the Third Time 
and pasted)

{Ordered that the Clerk carry the said BW to the 
Senate and desire ffteir edneurrenee).

Reports. Consideration of Reports and Third 
Reedinjf

The N.Mtos.vL Yount Service Bill 
The\hllnisler for Labour and Social Services 

(Mr. .Mw-aidwa): Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to r^on 
th^ Committee, has considered the National 

Youth Service. Bin and has approved it with 
amendmenu..

and Soced Services

that

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); We do hot usually 
takc an amended Bill for Consideration of Report 
on the same day as the Committee, but I think
that we must do so today because of the . ' . v , t
impending adjoummeni. So will you move that 'Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade); That has fimshed tte 
the House doth agree with the Committee in the business on-the Order Paper, ^ but 1 understand a

' Minister wishes to move the Adjournment of the
House. It is a question off moving to anoiiief 
sitting day other than tomorrow. I do not know

.....w . whelhei: the Govemmenl has determined the dale
ttot the House doth agree with the Committee m. on which the House should sit again. If so. that
the said report., should be mentioned in the Motion, otherwise it

The PaiUamcDtary Secretary for Finance and ^’iU be a Motion.tbit the House do adjourn sine 
Economic Pfeumli^ (Mr. Okelo-Odongo) seconded,

{Question-proposed)

MOTION
Sine Die .ADJ0URNstE.NT of the House

said report.
The Minister for Labour and Social Services 

(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move

The Miaisler for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga): 
Mr. Sficaker, Sir. we have not actually determired 
a particular date, but I should move that the 
House doth adjourn sine *>.
' TheMinister for Labour and Social Senice* 
(Mr. Mwendwa) seconded.

(CursJian.piU and flgrrcti./o)
The Minbter for Labour and Social Services 

(Mr.Mwendwa):Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to mov*c 
/ that the National Youth Service Bill bo now 

read the Third Time.
The Parijamutary Secretary for Finance and 

Economic Pb^ng (Mr. Okelo-Odongo) seconded. 
(Ourjfmn proposed)

{Question put and agreed to)
{The Bill hOi orwrrfm.cly read the Third Time . 

and paired) . \
(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 

Senate and desire their concurrence)

(Question proposed)
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 w^d remind h^. 

Members that in these debate caA Mcm«r 
is free to* speak about almost anything for fiw' 
minutes,/ but the whole debate is limited to one 
and half hours.

Mr. Anjltni: Mr. Speaker, 1 feiy straa^y 
oppose the idea of adjourning the House nne die.

y
: ■ . V
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\ff Oduya: Mr. Cbainnan. now T thiol: the
xf-«V^r< can see what is happcniog, I muaay think that they an bt bought and if there are
V I ;» k uo to us to be sincere and not to try wme of th£.-n who are willing to eipress their 
^ Lctest things that are not going to happen, personal >iews then they can be taown w ti« 

suSiDg here. Mr, Chairman, we House here, if they have sach a fea^ That i< 
av toTtomono* nuy b= wnsene stel£iid.Mt. Cluimui!.botl<i»l nolm«i- 

So^ns I'o have a lol of money and to itKi' lion the name of any Member here.
Si corrupt the youth, that to me docs not woih i ne.lrmsn (Mr. SUdef: Did )uu sufsett
at all. These ate the political Souths because at ^ panicular iudUTiiuil indiiecay-----
rhe moment they are not recimted by any aray ■
Seer or any; police otricer. ihey are recruited 
through political channels.

•me Chultiaan (Mr. Sladet: You are going you u-ete 
rather (dr now. Mr. Oduya. We are discnssiag withdraw it! 
me maximum period of punishment. ' 
not think there is much more.to be said on it.

3ss ss iT.rj.r.Ljs-
i£::S=SS.fi=Sem to this office, becaure at the moment the i, ^ ssreed to)
jouth leader asts each Member to give at tou (clauiej S. :i ueJ 1! ugrrrj re)
iwo names of members for the youth sersice. ( ^ ^
So 1 do not S« any — >,•>«'»; '7 ■’S -N -•iJ •>d Ufifftra lol

discussing now. ''now.TwonU^ibe to

pr-^aEsSsS;
, £.Ts-sr,p:P£'i: 35S.'=P-;~.«
graiulatc the Minister in ihcuc tb.
argument in this House g'UuS -nre Ch^ '

, ^le'^lt"dr-J:'here"t^i-S'’.hcn,U-^ ^
.Mr. Khalit: On a ,otm' of

is ffic bon. Member who has \;^The‘^^ ('"r

^Snd SrheJule tiow.
(Sove.lSr'’''-'*'"-''"'' 
rrtirJ S-iiuie ujree.l r.u

iruir urrrr-!
1 i;r.eJ l.h

—The yeaiOTul Youth Senice BtU 4S(B4501 In ConvrJllee^
Mr. Odsta: 1 juu said that if some Members

Member who has worked potitically fora number
Lmow*ew«U- w hat amendments should be made of years along with hon. Members here, it is \try 
10 the Bill difficult indeed for therh to think about chin^_g

The r^a w,^ .;say f Chri.2“^,Si^ ^
is that for the .Mtraster to stand and saj h e ,he jast man so say at 1^

. iund ,Lf,:ffiSha"g. .ahe place ^d »m. rg £u%'wTca‘^^^^

T„ this edec, . ,hint that the time is too Tong .
or the Court Martial, whatever the case might 
be. we will have to give them the maximum power 
allowed to them and this is five years. An>ihiag

Mr.(Moj7uNo.ldidtiot.Sit.

Tbe r>r.irm^B (Mr. Shdel: Very well, and if
understood to suggest that I take It yCHi

arid, in my opinion. I think it would be a disservice 
lo the country to imprison a young man for a 

s period of five vears. If I was to decide I would
ash the .Minister to reconsider'thej«si,io„ and . rtve veam below, maybe two hours, ihtee
put the years lo ^'1“*' ■«“ rhafman ■ hours, one month, three weeks or one year for svould serve everyone. Therefore. Mr. Chauman. „ ,
those are m> Mcws, j sj^ongly reject ttfc qu^ion of “at least”

The Minister for Labour and Social Sendees and accept'what the Minister has put forward 
(Mr.Mwcndwal: Mr, Chairman, f think that because it is for the national good, 
hjin. .Members arc now going a bit too far. They xrr rh-.;rT«-.n I uand to con-
Sud^g gram;a.?''r-Mi L??rSug Ite-a^^u;™,
m,uJd. Thts as l^.d ts-.he nm mum^s I ^,d b
befolc. If It IS •Onsango who lakes part n a ^ una„in,i,v the House, but one thing that 
mutiny, he may even go m for Me days But 1^ ^ ^ ^
lUdge must have u frre hand because .1 may be ,
uture .senutts and tf the youths use weapons or suggtit cren that the youth
guns, something like that, to overthrow ffie Gov- ^ ^ nnySdy so that they mutiny
OTmenl then a senous silence must be given. „vcrthL' tL Government, this is I think
This is the reason why. Mr. Chauman. going a bit too far. .MembeS'know how they

are bought, and they Think'that even the youth 
can be bought so cheaply. Mr. Chairman, .if an 
hon. Member in this House thinks. 
youth, who one day, soihe of them, vvill tw in 
the police force and the military, are gojng to be 
bought, then he is telling the Housi and the 
nation that even our own army can now be 
bought and alsp. that the police force in tw 
coiintrv can be bought. So to suspect the v-ouih. 
who also come under the same channels., I think 
it is going a bit too far for the Members to* 
suggest these things. -

Mr. Khallf: On a.point of order, Mr. Chair
man. the hon. Member who jUsl sal down 
suggesting that some of the Members who spoke 
were bought.

; The Chairinan (Mr. Slade); Tdid iu>t unJenianJ 
anything of the sort. * ' ‘

! Mr. KhaUftTn implj-tug that some of the pte- 
vious speakers

Mr. Odaja: Yes, I did not suggest any speaker
here.

wc hx'-c

1 do not sec 
we are

Mr. G. G. KarluU: Mr. Chairman, I also was 
, not disagreeing with clause 19 before it Was 

amended by the Minister. I would suggest that if 
the Minister thinks that it is fair to do so and it 
seems that the clause slates that somebody who 
commits such crimes would be liable for life 
impriumment and I .would suggest—because 
mutiny-ls one of the most serious offences that 

. you can have in the country—I disagree with five 
years and I would oiily advise the Minister to sec 
whether he can agr« to amend his amendment 
and say “not less than” five years. •

V

• %ve hare 
Uie, we are cn the

. SUde'- Oh’. No,
man.____
in order to imply that I am one 
bers who were bought?

: ThrChnInntuXMr SladOt^l^'"!
hr aid when hr sat down. M hat did K .

Mr.'Khalift He said, point hlantffiul 1
ihaV'IlirSdli.'n!

(Mr.SladthMhallldvousay.

Mr. Glchoya: I would like to support the lan=- 
guage used by the Minister in amending this 

. particular clause and totally reject what the hon. 
Member just now put forward that it must be 
“at lease. To be at least—you sec this thing must 
be imde’rskxHl. In the first place this is a new 
experiment and we are implementing it with very 
good material, namely youth wingers who have 
worked for the national cause, and they Will 
never, under any cireumstances.,thinfc at any.time 
of overthrowing the national Goremmeni. If they 
overthrow the national Government they are 
overthrowing their owm Government. 1 sav as a

was

am v-nc 
Can hfof those Members who were 

either substantiate or wiiWraw ulvt) Bat

The Chairman 
Mr. Oduya?
Mr. (Majw: I did not say that. 
The rTk^tmtan fMr. w-

(Ti.’.V
(ctialr 1 aftffj ta)do notThe Chairman (Mr. Slade): .No, no,_

think you are jumping to con-^^ Slade):think so. 
elusions. Mr, Kbalif. \
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The Minislor for Labour and Social Sen kts cbuse 19 be amcaded by Itirag oui Uie^wd* 
\«u«idwa): Mr. Chairman 1 did not say “life iraj^amenr wtuch appear at ibe end oC 
hit? our army v^-as but 1 said h was just siibclause 0) and inserting in phee iherecf the 

^1 do not vs-anl to repeal that aa»ay. words term of iinprisotunini itot c.\cced:ag 
Si amMyinsBthatwcfcive lomeiMp n« ycpn-.
^Mmtion tht time »tcn «■= are sous » l>f '

■ Ihis.is '■.hy we hive soled defls ^
of rauUny nny mwnbers who ba«

!?vln part in the mutiny are going to be given ibe Minister for Labour airf Social Smto 
ri imoSonmenU but as ! said before, we do jMr. Mwend^a): Yes. Ibe other point whKb the 
ll^ hi?£ any fear at all. It may even be only bon. M.tmbcrs roust know is dui a Bill rs subicct 
ttt-i years, or five years, but it h to give the ^ amendment if it is unworkable bccat« this is 

a free band so that he can move, his ^ Bill whidi has not even started woikmg. We 
Ulthmee. 11 hr IS he wonts, and . .hint his

“ 1 Chainnah. Sir, I tiunh tire he bound lo bnns Utis Bdl bem for amendme^
vtaLvTb^taE a little-aifficull or hard on yj. cbatann (Mr. SUde): I will rtopovc the 
iiur rwucst The vouth are young people ind as q„„*,a of the ammdinent. I iMni 
STta imprisooed tor life I think is very aecorfing lo the foim of 'hafiuE m *
mfvir fohihe %lh of this country. If we are Bill is that the words Mile iinpnvo^t be |ch
^fSei a Bill here now- and tomorrow- we have a„d there be added in pUce thereof a tetm 
'tSei V-Lng peipfb "ho are only al«u. metuy- in,p*oem,„, not eaceeding Use seats . 
ihrec of thirty years old imprisoned for life what «,n of the ar,tenJmcnt pfo/v.icJl

liUssfi
even helped their own parents, ihej on the vouth and “C
suning ^ the country, ^" T «riS oSSsonment U decreased lo
smtsgle *'STa= h^alter” Sy ^TtS^otf^^een t^tnths.

h.r.fknd«tbU.f~-SnS.^

E.'S'|..S'iSs;: t.—: ■ t”r„s i ss-s,*::.:;
is very unfair. Vtson tor a tW'o'^^at ,hat when

The Ouslrrnan Pfr. Slade): •ntcrets no I would a^'to'tbe attnv ot the
men: to this danse before the Comml.m. v e ate subjected to the
hue had full discussion ot this the police or anev
Second Bending as well as now. and I If-”- tul=»_«h'ch 1” ^ ,Bst.
1 nv.;si put the question now. ^r.d I' ' nsxjhi"'’sen

The MInfattr for Ubour and SikIJ '>1^-
iMr. .Mwendwa): Mr. Chairman. y?.. nuich to vay opbioa 1 wwv ihink-
Lnienuon that we should be ~wTr'’a Bm 'U brought tr.to
Members here in i^g ^ an

help. 1 therefore propose, >1r,

—the Nafiond Youik ^ict sa 4^4497 In Cc

{>Ir. Makokba] be imprisoned for life, this is the jnaxrmum,
or (6) to disobey any such authority in such and we feci that the judge should be given a fret 
circumstances as to nuke the disob^ience sub- hand so that be can perhaps put him in for mo 
versive of discipline". 1 feel these are not mistakes years, one year or even six months. That is w^y 
which warrant life imprisonment for any of the this is put here, because if you say five years, 
people in the service who have committed any of then if he has a gun. for example, if they mutmy 
these. T wouW like an explanation from the and use weapons, the charge cannot go over five 
Minister. years, no matter how serious it is. Tberefo.'e. the

reason why we say “life imprisonment” is to 
give the, judge a free hand so that be can move 

ment about what 1 said yesterday. So farMr. ^ jiid^ent between one hour to life imprison- 
Chairman. I would like the Mihisief lo explain 
to us about mutiny. . ;

The Oxainnan (Mr. Slade): You art. ihertfore, 
moving an amendment are you, Mr. Mwendwa?

Mr. gVnjfeni: I would like to move an amend

ment. It Would be up to his • discretion to see 
hbw much punishment he can award.

Lc Its supps.se for ts momeut accotd ug to chairmtut, wc would like the
this description of mu luy. the youth hase altcadj , . ^ ciphtnuliou on wkit is
itmtitttcd. but then I do not kt,ow whether tt w-tts ^,^5. ff we cau define it. Even the vouth
b^au« thts ehuse was not tneMed and that ts i^' Bsc camps today and who are not
why these youths svere reprded as not haemg- a„d could not be armed we were toU.
mutinied. 1 am quoting an instance where one of 
the commandants used abusive language against 
the youth and they demanded that he should go.
It Was very wise for the people to Have said ‘Tf 

.^you cannot work vvith youth, you irtust go.” That 
^obUl have been taken as mutiny. I am sorry 1 

wasjnot able to move the amendment earlier, but 
1 wMuld ask the .Minister kindly to think of - 
limiting the lime, because if- these people arc not clrarly that they have been transferred.

ed Mr. Dcpuiv Chairman. 1 do not. see whv a Mmjster says that they can be taken
person who has‘been unarmed should cet life for envergencies and can> .given wearv^ns m 
imprisonment. His scrvic« should be terminated objection As a nutter of fa^n
instead but if he has a gun. then he mutinies and are given weapons they'can be subjedeJ
of course then he is like any other soldier, from a Punishment, even death- But when they

are merely playing around, ! do not see inat 
it is necessary, if they go against , authority, for 

The Chairman (Mr. Slade): The position with the Minister to put them in life imprisonment.
; regard to amendments to Bills in Committee is: I do hope that the Minister will do something, if 

that no- amendment can be considered unless not now then at a later stage to move in ahicnd- 
notice of that amendment has been given before menl which will make this more reasonable, 
the sitting of the House at which the committee ~ , , j c \
eousMctatipu tukes place, except that, a Minister ..."'.JJiSwxV 

. may move an: aiucndthent without presious ^ S hss^

dangerous number to play about with.
Mr. Anyieni: On a point of order, is the 

Minister in order in disclosing the strength of 
provisions which are shown here" nrc exnetly in wh'",.“''*>" Hnuse when we have
line with those in the police, arms-, ami any BUKti™ hefore and Ihe G»«™m.n t^J
other foiec, 1 w ant the ,\Umbcin to'lealS thii “* ““i? ' “vf-r
and no officer or esen Govemmem will take Vh. Mlnirter ffi-^ii-
ihis lishlly it there is a dtsasreemeut between a “ 
member of the service and another member of 
the service and a youth, for that matter if there

tif they thought that the food was no good and 
they would not cat it Somebody might say they 
were mutinying or if. Tor e.xampte, if one of the 
commandants who is in charge would be a bad 
man and they would say “this man is no good" 
this could also be .taken for mutiny.

Mr. Chairman, I wish the Minister to consider. to five years.

disciplinary point of view.

\

■}

The Minister for Labour and Social Serricts 
(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Chaiirnan. 1 think again it 
is.- merely a misundemanding. This Bill’i r• \

fore lo withdraw what he said?
. ___ The rbatrman (Mr. Slade): The l^inisteT

mutiny. In fact, in the poli« and the army quite in order in saying what be said. Wbetbtf 
the punishment is the death sentence, but here it is in accordance with Government policy u 
we say life inprisonmenl, and nobody will ever not my affair. -

was \
IS a

\
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We are jttiins assluaace from different 
couilrici and we do noi aani ro be accuwd by 
one coiiojcy of our youth being trained by an
other count^^■ in military »ork. \Ne art careful . 
about ihii. This » »hy »e said-because tve u-aal • 
assistance—that we ate training them for national 
buOdings. It is sse who translate what we mean 
by national building.

Mr. Gictioja: There is another point. Mr.
Chairman. I wunt to be ebrified.

!n slew of the fact that these w ingera are going 
w be tnihed properiy as responsible cmzens and

that be is going to cuminc this issue ai^ see t 
, thatwc get ywth wmgers

Minister for Laboor and Social Smlces]
■ which he has not even put on. then that 

be taken. Unless we base that pro- 
.«tion. wc will find- that w;e cannor ^eci 

property. Now that we have said 
?CSTdtJxoVl^\ have the authority to say-, 
-y'cu can kwp that, you can retain this. I think 

ill satisfy the hon. Members.

an amendmerii to the question of the grallaaia 
who has bwn called the National Youth Leader 
but when we discovered that he is an Elecl^ 
Member, we thought thenisurely he is a leader, 
and we did not move an amendment, and I thank 
the Minister' for having accepted that the 
National Youth Leader will be a politician who 
has the mandate of the country, by having woa 
an election to come to'this House.

(Question ihai the ixvrdsso be left our b^eU 
o«( piif end agreed/o)

(Ciiearron that the amentiment to the amendment 
that the words to be inserted in place thereoj be 

. inserted put and agreed ro)
((Jiiear/tin d/ the ame«d»»e/if to the a/fieRj/jirnf 

put and agreed /o) . -
(Clause 4 as amended put and agreed lo) 

(C/rti«ef 5. 6. 7, 8, ^ a/id 10 ti.crerd U>1

[Tbe[Mr. Glcboya]
I would sav that this is very dangerous, because 
we do not make laws for the sake of an indi
vidual, but for the national growth, today, 
ibmorrow arid the following day. In other words, 
those for today and those for the future. There 
is no point in telling us that we are not bound 
to get a young man. and suspect that the man 
is a favourite of an otficial. 1 am putting it 
because the way it was prcMnled was the very 
principle which brings this Bill, that there is a 
fear that the whole of this' office may not come 
to the Parliament tomorrow. We are making 
this law for the youths of this country, for the 
young men in this Parliament, and if a person is 
young enough he could be the yVulh leader, and 
the President as well.

But. let us take the statement in good faith 
which was given by the Minister in the way he 
took it, but refuse, it and' maintain the clause 
as it is, •

yniforirt 
unifonu can

it w
Anvienir Mr, Chairman, SirVonec more I 

want to thank the Minister foV having 
S 'vhkh were nude by hon. Mtrobtis.

thiit ihe Konis la hr aJJai be added 
put and agreed to) - 

tC/aiuc 11 tw tiMicndrd uyrred w) 
XClau:s<s .12, llan^f.I4 agreed loY_ 

(Clause 15 agreed to)

Mr.

{QueiUon

to those places tor/ 16 camp
>r GichQva: On clause 16. Mr. Clmr^n. Police?

Si^ I would like to have some clautu-at^ from -me Mlnisttr for ,
ihe Sliniwer My problems arise from the debate Mwxadwa): That is a gi^

Hgh. back on v,hat wc M JSS ti in fa« 'bW "»>■

Mc.a.chn,n=Vns.Sin.«iUpu.annc^.^ '

;:£=5-“£r;£*=
when vve were debating this paii^l^r rovw^^^ y ^ yciause \ragreed to)
that training aspect of the youl ^ "'■ 'S to)

(Sl^htond "lr“irchairraah. J- y vha- Mr Ctaimun. hit. -hen I >rokc •

the Membct. U lhal lhc=c > ia.'l and dtall b'b '
are takins in.o the Semcc. .nw^^ ia” ^ l-Caftar .00 bar*, and
taught how to drill and . ■ '^v^ni thinps to co-nviace me that n ‘
and so on. should be trained in Uke the measure m th: JM-
Ukp shooting or police w^tk. ' . j t.-cau.se sary w ^ nvatiny ia the Bill is
cnLly but wc have to ^ ^ scnice.
wcarenow- cohudcnngibw Bd . » . overthrow or
which can be done admimstralively

ladwur end Social ^icoClause \ .y,
The Ministef for Labour and Social Serricts 

(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Chairman, having heard 
what the hon. Members, said yesterday. I think 
the hon. Members,were of the opinion that thi 
director (if some of the members of the service 
decided to leave the organization) would take all 
their .clothes and they would go home naked.

Having considered that. htr. Chairman, 1 
thought it was belter to have addjUorial words to 
cover that, so That no one vyill have no fear of 
going home naked. Therefore. I intend to put ia 
additional words, Mr. Chairman: - •

“Provided that the director at his dlscrciioa" 
-T-of course, when I say director he will have 
to consult the National Youth Leader-“may 
authorize a rhember to retain items of cloihing 
on leaving the scnice.”

(Question vf the a»tcn«/;jienr proposeti)

Mr. G. G. Kaxiuki: Mr. Chairman. I would like 
to know, what sort of clothes the Minister is 
referring to, whether it is uniform, because I do 
not sec the rea^n why somebody dtou’d be 
allowed to go homeWith a Government unitorm 
because he can easily misuse it.

The iMlnister for Labour and Social Services 
(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Chainnan. I am quuc sure 
theMembers arc not quite cleat why wc have put 
these things in. This is to enable us to ari^ of 
file a case against somebody who may decide to 
rim aw-ay with the clothes. This is jdst for ibe 
sake of protccliori. nothing more. This means »: 
somebody comes today and is given a uniform 
and before he does anything else, tomorrow; 
morning he decides to go home and he has a

Sir.
Minister Tor Labour and Social Sen ices 

(Mr.^Mwendwa): On a point of clarification. 
Unf^unatcly, 1 think the hon. Member got me 

wrong when 1 said, for the sake of continuity, I 
think nobody had in mind the person who is 
now the leader of the national youth. All I am 
saying is that anybody who is the leader of the 
youth at any given time, if he has cvperience. he 
is the one man \vho knows what to do. and he 
should be allowed (o continue. If he is not 
returned in an election, then there would be a 
breakdown in the service. This is what wc bad 
in.mind. :

But, Mr. Chairman, without wasting time, I 
have no quarrel with this amendment at all. I 
would like it to be noted because the: National 
Youth Leader, is a Member of Parliament. If it 
is the feeling of the Members that he should 
always bq a Member of Parliament, 1 have no 
quarrel with thii .NN'hcn I say 1 have no quarrel 
it should be clMr.

The Chairman (Mr. Slade): You are agreeing 
to the amendment?

The Minister for Labour and Sodal Scfyiccs 
(MriMwendw^): Yes,

Tbe Chairman (Mr. Slade); In that case, I think 
I: can propose the Minister’s amendment as an 
amendment of the amendment.
(C?«rtriou of Me m the amendment

pro(\xsed)

Mr. /knylenlt Mr. Chainnan, Ldo not waste 
;any time, except I want to thank the .Minister 
for Jaaving 'actrepied this. Wc wanted to move

\move on. 
limes.

4/I
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00 to ihe■n- Mintster for Labour and Social Senicti ajnsodmeat firet,' anJ ibea come

,x^*Mwcndwa): Mr.Chainium,Sir,lwiUnudit ameoameol prepowd by ibc Mioisicr.
ipin' in case boo. Members did not gci the ^ ^
words. ■ to say ibii 1 would like to-^as 1 ba^e sii'i ,'

TKi rhalnnan (Mr, Slade): WHl the Minister MinUter—say that cur aroeodmcni wc do 
vWlv note another time that Standing Ordert ^mt replaced by the words hut fowiM by At 

e dclis-ery cif a written copy of an; amend- Minister, and thatit is actually rnos-ed. ; should be a Member of the National .\sscmbli.
^ Mtnkter I<» Labwir and Social Sersices Mr. Chainnan. Sir. I still maiatam the 

(\^\iwendwa): Mr. Chairroan. Sir. this U to ad%ice gis-ca to Ac (Mr Mwenawa), Anomey-Geneml U somehow
vomh Ser shku be to adsnse At «ry legal. Legally, es-en Ac .

MtjonM exercise of his powers under this ‘including Ac President or
hU rcsponSbiliu-cs for Urc h hr.^ by N-irte ^ bcins pu. m ^

irfomicJ and these mean exaals U>- mmn. h^s ^ i„j„ diall
-mat is that, Mr. Chainnan. Sir, [ 'ttmh <>“ t„t mote. One may die ^orw

»m satisfy the hon. Members. >s 1 saA 1 do ^ ^ or not. One M)
S nant f quarrel nath the hon. Mem^m ^ aJ^herM

eheched this «ith >hn ■•'«‘>mey.Gmenl aM the ,„d,r. dnnns ̂  f2;"H„^2^p;o,.es that he .1

Snnit-mrNalional'Uth l'pSlSt‘“orTe “ Sd'Sr m

si:i£"=~ K-”s; s.:5,5‘5.ui£sKi;'S
■ £?;r>2=;5Sf-sftom this House. : “'rSl S “ouS. leader wmt n« n^

The Chairman (Mr. Siadel: Could 1 ham .^tedUto oi He-U

s.“a.”i.3s'.'s.i *•-—■■ sfi, vri
‘£r;'«ri:...■. tssj’gyii;-.s ss Es Si-r-KSSss ?i“Si gs?» '"s ■‘‘;:'sr ruf - *- if sissS'issg

(Mr. Mwendtra): Yes. Stt.- ^ padi^j^^ ^,i„ present oihec.
The Cl=d.man(hlr. Made): I in a pattieulsr p-rson to

to deal ttith thU U to dispose o( m- r

do or does t't prove that he has a lot of woit 
to do? Surely*il dearly proves thai be has a Icii 
of work to do. .If he has no powers, he lumseH 
should have come to Ais House and tell Mco- 
bers that be,is wasting public money but I aa 
IcH the hon.'Members at present the Natioail 
Youth Leader is the busiest man we have lodjj. 
The hon. Members did actually admit. alAoc6 
they did not Say that they Were admiiiiDg. A: 
circulars! which Aey receive cs-cry day infomuag 
them to bring youAs are written by him. He 
docs not come to my office'to get an order to 

he has the po»«
to do so. If. for the sake of clearness, we nov 
writc in the Bill that the duties of At National 
Youth Leader are. a. b. c, and d. in fact we art 
creating a situation where if another Miniscr 
who may, not be friendly wiA Ae National Youth 
Leader will tell him

Ihlr.Odoral ^ .
He Aould hot be more in Ae kitchen and over
look this factor, because any woman of Ac 
kitchen, you know when a woman is in the 
kitchen Ae does not know what is going on out
side. That is why I say that Ae Minister in Ac 
office is like a woman" in Ae kitchen he knows 
nothing of what is happening in the street. So he 
is never m a position to advice Ae Government 

- that there is a dan^r tomorrow.
.NIr. Nt^Abok: Mr. Chairman, is Ac ques

tion, open for, the Mem’ben to. speak to the 
Minister, or is the Minister replying?

The Minister for Labour and Social Scrrices 
(Mr.Mwendwa): Mr. Chairmin, Sir, we do not 
need to quarrel with Ae Members, nor do 1 need 
to be threatened at all. because of this amend
ment. The iruin object of this Bill is to see that 

: the National YouA Service is carried, and carried 
well for/Ac inter«! of the whole country, but 
there are very few interesting points which I 

^‘ffslght raise which were raised by the hon. J.lem- 
bcr^Mr. Odup. but I do not think 1 will raise 
ibenj. because he seems to mix the executive 
officers and the National Youth Leader, who is a 
man in charge of policy nutters and he does not 
imerfere with'the executive matters. If. for 
example. Ac hon. .Member is asking that Ae 
National' Youth Leader should interfere with 
promotions, he is giving him a free hand in 
which case as an elected man who wants to 
■attract votes from his constituency, he would 

• naturally promote all Ac people from his 
constituency. This is what we want to protect, and 
see that Ae promotion is carried out on Ae basis 
of, noAing but merit and one is not promoted 
because he comes from a certain constituency.
However, that is not Ae .question. If, Mr. Chair
man. Sir. the hon. Mem^rs listened to me very 
carefully, yesterday when 1 was explaining the 
duties and the .powers‘of the National YouA 
Leader. Aey would have heard me say then when 
vve talk of a .Minittcr in that document alf that 
we are saying is’MinisterWith all other political 
pers(.vn$ working under him. For example, a 
Parliamenla^' Secretary, if you read the Kenya 

‘ Constitution, you will never see a Parliamentary 
Secretary given powers because he works under 
a Minister. So here in this Bill when we say 
the-Slinistcr. we ampmatically mean the Minister 
and his National Youth Leader because he is 
polili(:aUy appointed and he is a Member of this 
National .Assembly; Mr. Chairman. Sir. if 1 may
tell the hon. Members, the'^jircsent national .
leader is one of Ac busiest people today. He goes The Chainnan (Mr. Slade): If you have om>
to Ac office at right and finishes almost at six. one copy Acn I will have to work bn it ari" 

Aat mean that he has not enough work to have moved U.

ini
5i

write these di

’ii;
V

these are your duties a, K 
c and d, you cannot/go (urAcr and Aen the 
National YouA L^dcr may actually start fighting 
the Minister, saying Aesc are my powers and they 
are shown m the law and. then wc will have the 
whole organization ■ in jeopardy because of As 
fight. Wc all hope that any .Minister whoever it 
is.who will be in charge of the youth organiza
tion will be wise enough and careful enough to 
give the National Youth Leader enough powers 
and this actually Is shown in section 23. You will 
see there that the Minister is empowered to n^e ■ 
regulations and these are some, of the rcgulaiitfflS 
which are for Ae youth leader. But, Mr. Chair
man. Sir, 1 do not need to quarrel with these hca 
Members. In oAcr to satisfy them 1. propose to 
make an amendment which 1 think will atisfy 
them. This is the amendment which will Aow 
clearly Ae exact duties of-Ac National YouA 
Leader section 4. Mr. Chairman. Sir. .Annotation 
to section 4 should meet Ac first amcj 
proposed by MrrGIchoya in that he clarified the 
duties of‘the National Youth Leader in Ae fol
lowing words;—

‘The duties of the National Youth 
shall be to advi« Uie Minister on Ae exercise 
of his pow-ers under Ais .Act and his geaeial 

. responsibilities for the service.”

be a

\

Leader

: I
The Chalmum (Mr- Slade): Do you have a cop> 

of this for me in writing. Mr. Mwendwa? Inder 
Standing Orders it should haw been handed m 
befivTchand. * ■

The Minister for Labour and Social Senlee* 
(Mr.,S!\vcndwa): Mr. Chairman. Sir,^I apologue 
for this. .

The

t

\
A 4
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! ndunil to look into ihcic files iaJ ilio VO ghe his opii
j * Mr Chairman, and also he should bi\-e before a mw is promcted in the senicc 1 k

t-i ihe Minister and to be able to tell the this .beciuse jus: recently some promotions have 
SSier thatVis and that could be done and taken place somewhere and.escn chaps fvoro 
V "Should also be in a ^iiioa to. agree or Basta Dtstrlcl were no; promoted just because 
s^crec with the Minister, bccauso on this one there was tribalism. •
'Vdo not vs-anl’ just an indmdual to be kicked Coituag to the question—because I do not want 
,«und to be used as a stooge. I am su« no prolong this, Mr. Chairmin-Mhink I have 
Member of this,National Assembly happening to few, remarks which 1 think il«
*c-t an appointment as such would ever accept : Minister has noted vrith great concern and I hope
Sine dictated 'to be anybody: when he already mU obi overtook this, because if he bapi^ed 
Ss his duty arid what he should do for his ov-ctlook the adricc giNca in this House he tv
-JLrv He should not be kicked around and: going jo regiti in a few moments because I think 
made the-stooge of a parUcubr Minister or a rhu will lead to a Dm«on and will vuic in favour
director so we must also have a say in between things. So, be mutt accept this now and
L-ause I consider, Mr. Chairman, that the youth s,jnd with this aihendment.
leader is equi\-atent to the post of a Parliamentary ^ coming to is the Mcny
Secreiarv; be is just equal according to his sa^'. Ky.ional Assembly, that is miend-
rS'he is even more than o Parliamentan: that is subiuragraph -B” which is
Secretarv. and why he should be kicked this is very im^rtant, that one m
^t being mentioned only here K v ,hVs position should become a Member of the
Ch Uad«. only ns lo '“1 Xsu^l .^s«nb^y tesuso at Ac moment h=
do-nothing is shown. Thai is why I urge that th. _ he should be a Member of
Minister should consider it and not rcj«i because. .\K«mbly. so 1 think
hv rejecting it, we reject the whole lot. - ijnpor.ani-tlm the otTicer to^

iHiSfSIfgilliiliSS 

“Si irs'ss^sS;" ■?“ =- ■“
s.,;r.-cS-?.S.Si“
U any trouble somctvbcm. he »■;>' «bom I teotr it al.a>. bury
that. That U why it U important that alt.._c^ ,j^Ar Mm.

urnsmimm
youth leader given positive rtspotts.Mi.t.

—The A'a/fonaJ Koul^^ Sirnirt-aO 4«644S5 ;nCcffyrJHf«—
aion
•DOWsuch posts to please individuals or friends. F«r 

that mailer, 1 must the Mmistcr Uni we are 
not going to allow any single pay-meoi of the 
taxpayers money in Kenya to be wasted like that.
So we would like to ask him to accept the 
amendement, -

As was suggested by my two hon. friends here, 
particularly the .Moyer, the hon. .Mr. Gichoja. 
that ihe.youih leader should be a liaison offiw 
between'ihcMinister and the director of Uw 
service, this is very rcasonabje'and 1 think the 
Nfinister—being such a dignified, reasonable rnaa 
—^vvould accept this. So, the main purpose, Mr. 
Chairman, is that this Member of the National 
.Assembly whom, we arc siiggcsUng should be the 
liaison officer between the director and iheMiais- 
tcr in that his main duty would be-if there was 
something which has been decided by the Parlia- 
mentaty group meeting?of this Government, the 
Members of the Naijunal 
Member will go and discuss this with the Minis- 
t«- and the director, telling them exactly the 
opinion of the Members and how they feel that 
certain things should be run. There should be 
something to confine both the Civil Serv ice Sfclioo 
and the political, side of it. Also, before the 
director takes a decision to direct certain things 
in the service, he must contact the youth'leadr 
and the youth leader should give hU opimoa. 
That means that the youth leader, bcfbnr the 
director docs something, must sec the file. He 
must have access to the files'of this department 
and give his opinion and. before: the file goes 
to the Minister, it must go throu^ the vtiuih 
leader because the ci^tioo of this 'pos^ Mr. 
Chairman, was by the Members of this National 
-Assembly and I hope the “Minister will accept 
that.' It is we Members of the National* Assembly 
who wanted this thing to : happen because wt 
found that our youths were frustrated all ovw 
the counify so we wan I them to have something; 
we w-ant them to be directed properlv and makc^ 
them the leaders of tomorrow. So. in order to 
make them a success in th'eir duties lomorTvw. 

I must warn the Minister that the country* is we must have the Elected Member who is the 
suffering and we arc not going to allow thb National Youth Leader having at least a bis »>' 
creation of such posts in the country just because, in this organization. We do not want just to keep 
the Government is trying to please individuals, this post there, for'pletuing only the MembeR 
I know that the Member at the monvenl. who is of the National Assembly and Members of the
the youth leader, is my hon.' friend and I like Regional .Assemblies outside. The Npfional Youth
him. He has the ability to discharge the dudes Leader is an Elected Member of the National 
provided he is given certain specific duties in this Assembly. We want this Member to be also 
document to discharge, but to give him an office heard..both by the Minister and the director cf 
somewhere and to say that he is a youth leader the service. He can also, as a meritber of ^ 
and then when the Mcml^ in.this House sit in National Youth Service, reject something wbiai 
a Parliameotiry'group meeting and question him—is dedded by the.dircctor.Hejnust have aulhonty 
and he has nothing to tell th«n, I think we will to say “this Is not good” or “this is good” and 
find that the Goveramcnl is only trying to create let them discuss and agree or disagree. This wul

(Mr. Anjlenll . .
mysteriously from outside being appointed to be 
youth leader , of this scheme.

So.Mr. Chairman, we would like to say as 
Members of this House that it is very important 
for a persoti with such a great rwponsibility to 
be a person who is a .Member of this. House. 
Therefore, wc support this and hope that the 
Ministry- will not think it unfit., because it docs 

take any powers from the Minister; it does 
take any powers away from the director; it 

only specifies the work of the youth leader.
\Nlth those few remarks, Mr. Chairman, 1 

support the amendment.

Mr. Oduyut Mr. Chairman. 1 am glad that the 
Minister is here lb hear us giving him some 
opinions which I consider to be very imponaht. 
1 think the Minister will not be very arrogant 
and refuse lo accept this'advice which we are 
giving him. ; ’ '

The main issue here, Mr. Chairman, is that we 
haw 3 National Youth Leader by name, but 
wheij you read the document here the duties' are 
not'spedfied. There is nothing actually showing 
what the duties of the National Youth Leader 
arc. That is vvhy wc NIembers feel ihat vvc do 
not want the Government to spend public funds 
unreasonably. Wc would like to see public funds 
spent on something which is concrete. .At least 
must be certain duties assigned and must be 
specified here because at the moment the youth 
leader is only mentioned in one claure, that is 
dause.L It says that he is being appointed .by the 
Governor-General on the advice of the Prime 
Minister, but what he is going to do as a youth 
leader is not shown in this document. That is 
why Wc Members are worried. Wc are not going 
to have an individual being paid from the la.x- 
payers' moneywithout specified duties. Wc would 
like to s<^ duties assigned to the yo'uth leader and 
directed by so-and-soi but at the moment there 
is nothing shown on this.

no;
not

.Assembly, then the

\

I
i

f
think
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GlAoyol leader is no< in ths giffticJ officers cr fubonii*
Er^rs the Minister even gels the infomutioa mte o&xn or uoder-ofBcen. nor is be '»iihia 

the director, the director should brief the the tpembets of the service.
,r.uih iMdcr •>>' y”"* sir. I Mine ihit »iU ;
llinislcr. and both come together wth our tveD- sibcfia„c our rapomibiliti- is Memben of the 
idurated Minister in the sense of -getung nist Nau'onal .Msetnbly and nuVe a law whieh will 
^formation befire he meets the serricenjea uujj ,i,j y„mi, Jjadtr a lauglang stock in the 
rather than being confused when he meets the stnici. and so 1 more the aroendmenu

M*'-?et*of btang'n'^Si^^M^ ^1 The Chahman (Mr. Slade): I will propose the
So ae adriS^f “e eapeS. But the ynnth gnesdon end I dtink 1 ought to alter the futm 

to niM Ume to Sscuss these points siighUy, Mr. Gicho)a. Jha
TToert knowledge with the diiector. present cUole be numbered subdausc (1) and. 

^*i*the^th^con^SS wherescr they am. Stat the danse h amended by adhng two new. ,
^ Minister geU more or less n raw dM to snbclanses as toUowa:- „ .
^Icnain eitent. hot he pnu his own quesBons pyqtu National Youth toder shall Imre 

X nuestions ari replied w by the youth hrtween the Minister and the direclot o( the
' leader. That is the reason why 1 said that here service; and

Ihrouchoul we have a man paid by the Kjmia National Youth header shall be a
GoveWnt basing no respoosiMity „( the NaUonal Assembly.
So ,(,.est(,n. of .ke»e,ndmen, rroro.ofl

ttmoved. • Instead of removang ‘""'•X'.v'die «'■ Anyicid: Mt. Chaimure Sir. !“

3ai,sn," .3™~ :

Un-anis, and for one reason or of the Nauooa^'Vouih Leader.

f*i«.
“nuT rerei^ :»hatev« .M ^ 

not mrnngn^“^oSlnS^, dehite wotk ,0

So, Mr. Chairman. Sir, witlmut wMt|^ uarS5eSl>“I t*® not say ranch
time. I must make it clear tot „t .he the National Youth
member as put in I*' P^'^^XTaXStted well; be is asking n. tn
in rebUon to the %;5r and . header is eveiy one. l»b ot >hmotVteer.a snbotdinate officer, annndetwStcen ^ '^Ik tto'd be ™ ^ ’
a scAieeman. and WPt*^ sS:"- I Jbmk tto had
tome being seconded for senice m h 'rt in tooth with him. a;^
do not apply to the youth lead-r. „( ditScnlnesse^-Pe are known 'cry
you go the end to J f Xtsi, iH'l P“' ’'S’Elided Members and sineewitoy
the service, they nte EP“"“; .us7\he ranks well In 5- “^ j names base b^.k'P-ri."2,!.?s t-iS Ksss."-3 -rg
ordinary persons within the .

H 118—16 pp.
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IMr Shlkalsol wont to be done, so that we do not have a peneo
so that 1 do not have to raia because I might be employed by the Pnmdent of this cnnntty and 
overswarroed and you just will not know where yet with no responsibility. I put forward ihi, 

■ the bon. independent Member is. amendment as foUqws:—
■ That clause 4 of the Bill be amended b>-

renumberihg’ the exisimg clause as subclause 
(I) and: by adding two new* subclaustt as 
follows;—

(2) The National Youth Leader shall liaise 
between the Minister and the director of the 

■ service.
•..; (3) The National Youth'Leader shall be a 

Member of the National Assembly.

from

The Spcaier (Mr. Slade): .As long as hon. 
Members know that you are independent. Ldo 

• not think it matters very much.

Mr. Towetf: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is it in order to 
have an Order Paper which is full of mistakes, 
such as the one we have today? >Ve have had the 
last-In the last page, “peaple” instead of ‘•people”, 
and so on.

■The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. it is most Mr. Chairman. Sir. when I was listening \ef>’ 
regrettable. We shall ir\‘ to do ibettcr next time, carefully to the clarification which the Minister 

„ ■ ^ ' , , ww cwuL-v-- for Labour and Social Servnctf was trjing lo
Mr. Mbogoh: On a ^ml of order. Mr. Speaker, . yesterday, as to tht role of the

. I am seeking your advice on thw. At the times youth Leader, and the position of the
when the Speaker wme jnto when I was made .io/beIie« that the Minister
there was an Opposmon. he^ Was mistakiiig the serviefemaa and poliUcal forces.
Government and then to the Opposition. Docs the Minister referred to a position where be is

Speaker have to do the same even now?

whery

given power to appoint persons, whereas under 
Speaker (.Mr. SbdcliTf you had been here (he Bill' the National Atoutb Leader is noi
1 entered the Chamber you would have appointed by the Minister but by the Had of

Another day, you might like to be here at the State on the ads-ice of the Prime Minister.
■ Of course, in future it will be. as I s« it, by tlw

Presidcht-designalc. with the adviirc of his 
Cabinet, that the vouth leader will be appointed.

Mr. Anyieui: On a point of order. Mr. .Speaker, jhis being the case, the Minister himself as a
1 Avas here when you came in this afternoon and pcj^nality docs not count; he counts as a Mem-
you bi>wcd to that side and then this side. In ^er of the Cabinet to advise the Prwident-desig-
view of the fact that now we are one. would it 
not be more proper if you bowed straight facing 
the House?

seen. . .
the start of the proceedings and you will see 
what the Speaker does.

nate and. in future, the Preadent. ;
In moving this amendment I thought one dung 

was certain, that we arc trying to bring to ^ 
people coUabprallpn betwren the 3“' ^

Mr. Shinkn: On n ^int of cxplanaUnn. Mr uScsTid'^^otr'^rhivT? pSid^
Sprakcr.Itvasiuawondenngwhclhct.mvicwot ^ovs somrhow who is, of couire, not over and 
the facuhat I have established the fact that I am above a Minister but very, «ry closely con- 
independent. am I not going to be able to with the youth movement, wc are bound
c.\change'bows-with you,. Sir? tb have a youth group trained by foreign wperts

The Speaker-(.Mr. Slade): Next order. to examine things on the Imis of the countrte •
from which these seconded -experts come. ^ 
advice to guide us or to prevent our youto ■ 

vlKihcr

■me Speaker (Mr. Slade): No.
• “bGn Jb« lOTains that hrrn, wtarem 

cussed about the 
Government puts “pArharn'entarvntiiing but throngh trep^on inP^b^^^^-i jiM
group L.____
goes to be executed exactly

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
{Ordfr for Comnutife read)

[The Speaker [Sir. Slade) left the Chair]

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[The Chairnmn [Mr. Slade) toitk the Chair]

becoming agenu of-a foreign power,
. .America, Russia.China or. for that matter. Oha» 

who is

'A
or even Tanganyika, we have a person ^ 
supposed to deal with the political aspirations 0, 
the youth: that is. the youth leader in 
tion with the Minister. 1 suggcsted,*Sir, that th. 
National Youth Leader should liaise between m. 
Minister and the director of the service to 
other . words, it should be sUpulated |n this ^ 
and the youth leader must know his duty. tM 
his boss is.the Ministtr and his coBeaguM ^ 
the officers who'are emplojrd by. 
Goveramcnl working in the service. H®®*

r,
5’

TstE-NATios-vi. Yqimi Service Bill 
(C/am« 2 u«d 3 ugreed ro)

Clause 4
Mr. Gichoya: On clause 4. Sir. I will put for

ward my amendment because 1 have soraetbing 1

4
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Mr. J. M. Kariukt: Hew Jid it happen that thU 
in ihi Pros before it -wuappeals lo the great powers mistaic appeared 

Jo pur an end to the amts race by signing a eoaorted?
jenml and Dr. Mnntai:' Mr. Speaktr. Sir, this »as nnl srnt
SsidK, tha Pnran U" Mitihlry .f Erjcmal .Vlairr. Ii nns
mssasn. indicted this aco- dear 1 and o«r
put straight Kcnsais postuon on iiudtar tesung u-anaitiititd it, and ths PritiK Ministtr
and nudtnr pohctcs.

.Mr. Shiktiltin Arising from all that, Mr. posititm on the polk)-, 
sjleaker. could u-o, hating taken into ^oum Ochnada- Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the
.hat the Minuter has told us, uke tor^trf .vijSs;,, ,ell the House tthether there U a tray 
Uut the Govemmeiit is dtsassoctaung ilseirwith the Minisuy cheeks any staieinenla
the statement by the ambassador, and that it tt^ totcign representalirts before they
his personal siests and not the sie.s of the ih- prjss, .hether they could, in
Gavciitmenl? future, eruure that any statement issued by the

n, Muneai: I just'said that'a few das^ after foreign representatives are in line wth the 
' tImstatemeM, the Prime Minuter put the pillion Goventmenl folies,

of Kenvn dearly, and I. srouid refer the hon. d,. Mungai: Mr, Speaker. Sir. I have just said
Member lo read the newspaper of the day, so i cinmlar has been sent to all out emb^ies 
that he will gel Kenya’s position. ’ .............

IMr j M Kariokil Mr. Khallfi Yes, I said that in sietv of the tact

for their own food and maintenance until they Member except the quesuoner, move this natter
arc given plots by the SctUcmenl Board? : on adjournment?,

Mr. Nyagah; Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 still regard this 
as another question. The question that-I was 
asked. 1 think I did answer, and that was: ‘*\yhat 
steps is the .Minister taking to provide a setile- 
ment scheme for the resident labourers on a , 
particular fann?" I have informed the ques
tioner, Mr. Speaker, that the responsibility rests 
with the President of his region. I will go a little .
funher and soy that an ntea lo,be bought by the raise this matter on adjoummeuL 
Central Land Board is considered by the Central
Land Board, and it has a person who is a repre- by Mr. arap Moi to ask his question? 
sentative of Nyanza Region. If the hon.Member 
would like to consult his representative as to
whether this particular farm should be bought or 
not, he would be well advised.
'^ir. ChoRctMr. Speaker. Sir. will the Parlia- 
menury Secretary assure ihis House that illegal 
labourer, both legal and illegal labourers who 
areti^n these fartns. will not be victimized by the 
Government since the Europeans in that area arc 
not utiluang the farms?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, you give due 
notice and it wail its turn. . made sure that there was no mistake about our

•j NOTICE'OF MOTION 
FOR THE ADJOUI^KMEm'

■ Keep for SmiT.s Victims: M.^sbtt

Mr. Khalift.Mr. Speaker, Sir, Lwouldliketo

The Spdtker (Mr. Slade); Is anybody authorired

OR.AL ANSWER TO QUESnON 
Qweifion gVo. 744 ;

STATE.ME.VT BV Ke.NVA’S AAta^SSADOR TV QllSA
Mr.'Shikuku. on behalf of hir. arap .Moi, 

asked the Minister of State, Prime Minister’s 
Office, whether the sp^h made by the Kenya’s 
ambassador to the People's Republic of China 
in Peking as reported in the local papery here 
on 22nd October 1964, reflected Government 
policy of hoh-alignmeni, t.

iratiuetiug them to clear everythiog tlut. h of 
major policy before it il iaued and this is in

.......... ....... _ I circalar tocoe today.
trail Kensuamtodors ovet^. » that they .Utonden is the Minister nware that 1

Mr. Mnliroi Arising from the Minister’s lepls. 
could. Ihe Minister consider sending a crcr c-

do not make any stnlcment which is not in line .^.^ing to the ambassador in PeUng a f^
with our Government policy? nuT ra hfs

lUnMougni: Mr. Stoker. Sir. . am ^ad we «Mhe tnterprcation that has been put on

S^ SiS'S ^.ire^ies n.Mmutaii Thank you for the infnmuticn

before clearing it with the Pnme M.mster s office, ffic jOu condaui^
Mr Anrfenl: Mr. Speaker, would the Mimiter nuclear weapons.* so the 'J)*

a^e t^^e thnlAe Kenyu Goser„ra ^ratoador in China .eon^^t^^th™^™
■ dSore the tesUng of the bomb, tat *= ^ing their fitsl, Gmcmment does not object to the positan^ fc; ^licy of our Ootenmeol?

nueleur “know how" shown by the Chinese . ^ m,. speaker. Sir. that statement
„ from-wtaU get tram the ambassador wus neser

Dr.Mimgni: Mr. Speaker. Sir. Kmsu 5 P^hta ^dtC
l' ^ ^NS.'DCBhD BULiNO

I V se^tino fob Criws-Bencher

f Mf. Shiknkni irises. Toin-r;^-
Sergy rndn* thou into weapons of J”™’" , Speaker, tn vew o( ^the fari thri t__

Mr. J. M. Karioki: Mr. Speaker. Sir.th._ c:oss.-d^ ,„r me. paracula'lf
Minister tcil us “v.. ‘Sw'rs the m,.' ke of me a* an independent, and
Ministry of Etlental in ’ y " Ir t:aat ccraer me- there, Sirf
statements which come from oa^ ^ ^ ^ ivi- -s'-j-V l uSinV. Mt. S>jVJk.c.
foneign eouotries, before they are s.n. The Speakee tMn

CsinriV
Mr. Shikoku: 

ihe Chair. Sir. I wiated

Mr. .Njajjah; Mr. Speaker. Sir. as far as I am 
aware, if the farm has not been allocated or
bought for scitlement. there is only one legal _

of the place. The others, unless with the Mungai): On; behalf of the Minister of State, 
consent of the owner, would lx considered as Prime hlimster’s Office. I^bcg to-reply, 
illegal squatters.

aMr. Tunel; Will the Assistant Minister tell us local papers here on 22nd October 19641 doe? not 
- how a man who has been on the farm since reflect the policy of the Gowmment of kenyx 

1918 can be described as an illegal squatter? Mr. Shikuku: Arising from the Minister's reply
that it does not reflect the Government policy is 
he aware that bj^nol ha,ving refuted that sUle- 
ment it was thereby taken for granted by the 
public that Govemroent.was interested in it. and 
therefore, they are not practising the policy of • 
non-alignment?

Mr. E. D. G'odana: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to Dr. Mungai: Mr. Speaker, Sir. this statement 
withdraw question Nol 745 because I had a reply was investigated and" we received a reply from 
from the Prime Minister and the Minister for. our ambassador in Peking in which he indicated

that his statement ohly meant that the Chmese 
.Mr. Khalif: In view of th-c fact that the reply /“

the hon,' Member has received from the Prime IJ”?' ."^^5 “.‘tdtraK
Minister has not been eirenlnled to nit Membeni ,
in this House, wotdd it be, in order for a Mem. bS
her, despite the withdrawal of the hon. Member. TTenty on the Nucle^  ̂B.i
to move this malttr on adjournment? “”<* raay berame a signalo^ to thii'm.rdlj, a. \ ■ a member of the OrganizaUon of Atncan Um^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not quite under- Kenya fa bound by a rcsoIuEon adopted by the
stand. Do yxiii wish to raise this on ah summit conference of iodependenl African sale*-
adjournment? In May 1963. This particular resolution opposes

The Minister for Health and Housing (Dr.
owner

r’s staieiheni reported in- the

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 think that is rather 
far away from the question.

. Qursfiort No. 745 
Heu* FOR SinFTA Victims: Mars-vdit

Home Affairs last week on this question.

local Press?
Dr. Mtmcd: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the^ 

very wicU taken con: ot m tji= jals with
Adaitn «.d these is a “^SLi SUk 
raatlere that come from our einW»J

point of etpliastisn frem 
to have a dsUa te pUceOn 1

\;
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Ttie Minister for Commerce and Indostr) (Dr. tbs lud and thsn 

cjand)* Mr* Speaker. Sir, 1 beg lo reply. The ibe ptrmiidon of the o*aert of farm? 
i^uJtrial and Commercial Dcvelopawm Corpo- leasca is be giving ihcie pccple to apply tv 

hon are already investigating the possibilities of re^oaal authoKty. wifcch is Nyanra Regievn. for 
Jablishing a lanndy in Kisii. which is in the wtUemmi? ’ ' •
Spnra District. We are now studying the pos- Nj-aph: sjr. Speak*. Sir. l am not aware,
ability of schemes to ensure that we pt regul^ ^ .Member is

at' reasonable -pnees and also to sec enough to transmit transfer it to these

!ht or'cJuceni. The fiKl point that is being studied Mr. Mtdiro: Mr. Spcsler, Sir, uiwld the P«- 
fhe Industrial and Commeieial Development fiamentiD SecretaD not coa^r n fit for las 

rorooration is u-ays and means of providing a Ministry to urge the Nyanra Region to "'bat 
ujSers indS tanneo- business *h tale the- laloumrs are sent to the settlement seben-
n^n of those skins and this in fact undo hope m Njanaa tegionl
Ihat arrangements be made to enable a_ tew j,, yir. Speaker. Sr. one part of the
persons from Kisii to attend Ihe Nakora Indus- ,he House did give the
irial Training School as soon as it is established. Cp.-eroment polky.Thai priority should he given
rsilv nest scar. the lesid-nl Ubourers who have no bnd else

where and Ihis is Ihc communication that is pas- 
ied in the form of advice lo the PresKlenu of 
each region, and 1 am sure the PreaUmt of the 
Nyanaa Region is well advised, to follow that 
i“iicy.

Mr. Ngala-kbokc Me. Speaker. Sr. oow^lhal 
this information has been given more clearly to 

, would be undetraKe 
ihe Svania Region

ibeir own crcpi wiihoul 
WTul 

lv> ibelr
Question No. 737

lKTE.ssinEO Meisuiies Ag.\u\st Siiinr.v
Mr. Kase asked the Minister for Internal 

Security and Defence if, in view of the 
increase in Shifta activities in the North* 
Easterri Region. .Tana River and Latnu Dis
tricts, the Govem'racnl would intensify its 
measures against them by:—

(o) Closing all Somali manyuMos and putting 
aU Somalis into villages?

(^) Issuing passbooks to every Somali?
(c) Punishing all Shi/tas and their associates 

publicly? '

Dr. WaiyuU: Mr. Speaker, Sir. it h possible to 
xillagize the Somalis who live next to surfi rfyen 
as Tana, because the livestock they have with 
them will soon eat up all the grass and then we 
shall have to move them in no time at all

Mr. Khalil: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in view of the 
fact that all Somalis are not participating in the 
S'A//ra activities, vk'ould the Parliamentary Secre
tary tell the bon. questioner, point blank, that 
the sug^tions with're^rd to pan on
. The Speaker (Mr. Slade):'Order, order. No, 

thait is, in no sense, a proper supplementary 
question. Hon. Memben cannot use the form of 
a quitstion to ask a Minister to tell hon. Memben 
something.
Mr. Khallf: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point of 

order. I did not know that it is out of order for 
a Member to tell a Minister or a Parllamentiry 
S«xretary to tell another Member that what Ik 
asked wits in fact answered; but I would like to 
renew my question in the proper manner, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir.

The Sperdter (Mr. Slade): It will hav« to be 
very dilTerent from that one. ! You can ask 
another one. ,

Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in rieWof the 
fact that all Somalis in Kenya are not partidpil- 
ing in the SAi//a activities, will the Minister agr* 
with me that the suggestion^ in part (u) of the 
question arc not only vague but actually d^ 
criminatory?-

Dr. Waiynki; Mr, Speaker. Sir, the' pan 
(o) of the question is not vague, but it could be 
discriminatory, I agree,

Mr. G. Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir, afiring from 
the Junior Minister's reply, although I agire with 
him that not all Somalis arc wwking with the 
SAi/ro. as he says there are some tribes such as 
Rendilles and Bonin also getting into ibis matter, 
could the Junior Minister agree with me that the 
Govemraenl should make a proper invcstigatikvi 
of all Somalis who live, in Kenya whether they 
be in Nairobi or the Coasti or. whether they 
even in Nyann; they should be txamlncJ 
wherever they are? ■

Dr. Walyaki: Mr. Speaker, Sir, that is a diilcn:nt 
question.

supplies

The Parliamentary Secretary fur Inlernal 
Swrily and Defence (Dr. Waipki): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. I beg to reply.

Villagization h not a practicable' solution to 
the security problems created by Shffiq gangs in 
the former Northern Frontier District and north- 

areas of the Coast where the population, in 
•a^Mion of vast deserts’ and semi-deserts, 
pridng about half of Kenya, is primarily 
nomadic, and depends on water and the graang 
for livelihood and survival. In certain limited 
areas, the concentration of the population in 
villages might be both pracucable and useful. 
The Government’s security advisers have the 
situaUon under constant review and will take all 
such steps as are necessary, practicable and useful 
at the appropriate time.

Question Ntf. 7-1-
I’CSNO.V SfGAB E.srT.vms: SETTiX-vu-vr of 

L.VBOl.'WRS

Mr.: Niwlick, asked II" Minis'er for Unds 
ukini "to^ptolld^' J'rettUmrnl “heipe for jj;, Mijmenrer, .Stcreure.
--- UKiwrere ireree-

diltelv so as to be settled?

farms' for a long time, and therefore, know m coauderedrfarms tor a tong Und el^-^hfre. should ^ It dees not nutter whether the

com-

(unv knpwn as 
Muhoroni since 1918.

The answer, to part (h) of the question was 
given in reply to question 6S9 to the-Senate 
where It was said that it is not only Somalis who 
were engaged, in Shifta activities, 'Some persons 
belonging to other tribes such as Boran and 
Rendille arc. also known to participate. Thei« is 
inconsiderable dilTcrence' between those Somalis 
of the \ North-Eastern Re^on who are now 
indulging in banditry and the respectable settled 
Somalis resident in^•other parts of the country 
who have no connexion with such activity and 
will not constitute a security problem. In any 

•’ case. It IS also e.xpected that the recently pro- 
ilgated Public Security (North-Eastern Region) 

Regulations. 1964. and the Public' Security 
(North-Extern Region) Detention Gamps Regu
lations. 1964. will play a part towards containing 
the situation. * .

cihcr home, and possess no.K' civcn priority on settlement
dents of Regional Assemblies

S J k. .= srerlrr^. ^

: Mr. N^llck: M. Sl«krr, ..
Minister aware that headaches to > m K^riokM think 1 beUer iruke it

U i'-.r.Tl or ^rpi fo'
people vvXi unUl the owner Of the uroi K

1

t farm where they ate 
fo*! it is not illepl the) arc. 

Board?
mu

In answer to part (c) of the question, it is no. 
bir. The Government will proceed in accordance 
with the law and with established convention.

Sir. Kase: .Mr. Speaker, Sir. iit.view of the fact 
that some Somalis live where water is, is it not 
Wise that in these areas they should be villagiicd?

Gueatum No. 741.
livTUER T.vnnlno Industry roRi^NvlvNi'

. Mr. Nywiick asked the Minister for Gom* 
merce arid Industry when the GovernmMt 

would wnsider establishing a leather tanning 
industry: in Nyanu, \

jS\ V
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centre is sKh and hf msy rrqmreihis ireatmeot
from Out and iia&-mil and he is out of work for a long 

1^’ tl^r^oSju^promi^: thatin the arxd.it costs more. Smee we base to take^e 
ta,ag us to iTsystcm whereby we first step toward free medical i«rv7<^ we ha«
g^M«S "KdicaIti=itmcn.for:.ll.\V.sM <l=dd«l tlnl thU is the beu .^y ot tos ».
'start this in 1965,

Mr Omwrf: Mr-Speaker. Sir, bearing in niind •
there sviU be very tew people battfttng from

flic Govemitieitt iitsdtutioiis and b^g m imtre ^ i; uk
that most' of our eleetore use MSers is not attending at aU or is nrt

'
S^out totes'He Sprel.ee (Mr. aade):\\>nu^^ drisen
U OT a f'W Goserament iitsUtuUons? ,0 that it *e base to watt modi longer.

ennsidet changins to the SsseMt tune.sl-stein, 
eg. sesen o-dock bong one o clock?

rbe'bmSi front udw on^ He Hinister tor Worts, 
creaUng in the p„mt (Mr. Mnenyumba): Mr. Speaker. Str.
1 health centres. clintcs_^and '"1”'“”'™ ^,„ipdy. -

..,„t wssernment ami local gosent- ^ Swahili dmosyuetn,

Mr. .Musinde: Ivfr. Slx^er. Sir, with regard to 
the reply .to part (o), of the question 1 do not 
knovv what is meant here by renewing a passport, 
I persorially had a Kenya passport and lost it 
and when I went to get artolher one T had to 
pay Sh- 30. Was that not renewing, and why 
did I pay Sh. 303 . .

Mr. Odinjp: Mr. Speaker. Sir, that in the 
strictest sense, is not renewal.
Mr. Glcboj-a: Mr. Speaker, Sir. understanding 

that somebody owning a .British passport and 
changing it to a Kenya passport does not involve 
more cost, why on earth then t should we be 
charged Sh. 30 for the _rencwal, because I lake 
it as a rcne\val. when we get ourtown pas^rt In 
exchange for the foreign jiassport?
Mr. Odinga: Mr.: Speaker. Sir. it is not con
sidered to be a renewal. Kenya passports are 
issued under Kenya conditions and terms and the 
regulations arc now different from those under 
^ich British passports w ere issued. You ntay have 
a^BrWsh passport, but it does not follow that 
you will get a Kenya passport.

Mr. Omweri: Mr, Speaker, Sir, the ap^icafioaj 
ham already been sent twice and recently thae 
were discussions with the regiona! officers and hir' 
Ministry; is be now prepared to take it fromhjj 
representative in Kisumu that the application h 
already with Kis Ministry and be should pie a 
direct answer?

Dr. Mungai: Mr. Speaker. Sir, ixe have theri^i 
machineiv to handle these things and that appBa- 
tion. plus any oibcrs, will have to go throu^ 
the_ right machinery and to reach a conclusion.
; Mr. Omweri; Will the Mimster tell me the : 

machinery because I am not aware of it and 1 
hope the hon,Members will be interested to leant 
the machinery?

Dr. Mungai: The nvissions hai’e set tip their own 
madiinery. one of them a Protestant, the other a 
Catholic and all applications go through, them 
and then they come to us. They just indicate the 
priorities which they want and then we make our 
grants accordingly.

(iucftion So. 730
Oioicisc TttE Time Sivtoi

1 the Govern-

inJ. therefore, the benefit from now oaw^ 
will in - 
those rural health centres.

Cc^l Go^^^^ Member..-rots u. ">^““^"^1^"
thcreforo they ttre not dtvoreed from ns. rech .^l^lnSS

MS. .knrienl: Mr. 'Speaker. ; Sir. .bile 1 am of '

areas

Question No. 721 
Free Mescal TReat>.ie.vt: G««riwn A’o. 725

, iTiERO Health Ce.vtre :; Expansion oh

Mr. Omweri asked the Minister for Health 
arid Housing whether, in view of the attraction 
Iliero Health Centre had for maternity cases 
throughout Kisii and South Nyaaia, the Minis
ter would be prepared to give a grant for the 

• expansion of this health centre in order for it 
to be able to extend its good services to those 
who needed them: .

Mr. Omweri asked the Minister for Health 
and Housing whether, in view of the p^y 
manifesto’s promises of free Medical Senices, 

a Gnint-ih-Aid
jSnfSrSirSirer^jriSiL roa^:
-I'S
mianon hospitals, thon^ S SberWnkattons .base sjatem of ttroml

r«t-SSr.^r
misMon hospitals, so that the hospital* ftJlowing

, abla to S-cr their fres. hut .e „( .d^„ms to »»
exploring it. ; ' . ■ , . S. ioetoains om i»Ebbonnng^

that more patients go to _ that dii-. originating m under ihe system
dispensaries, would bo," ^ (f)lt hoo Member for\
pensari^ health cenlTtt and dm k. cv-atempU-^ ^ , , rndicate dearly to the
olgettSnd of the d,secret" Ma«b..M.2.1e « J
and hence these areas should be p .nroeriod lunvet topriority rather than bospjtals. , uim «hrdut« m the p<

Dr. Mungai: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I >''*"**’''^‘"^Iiding davs from midnigM
bon. MeS^ is f and t aiid u

--dlTS- S

the MiniMer w’buld
system whereby not only hospitals got Govern
ment grants, but also y all health centres, 
dispensaries and clinics got these grants to rob? 
sidize, diher wholly or partially, t&;du^ 
and fees paid by people who received'merhcal 
attention at these places.

>» ..i—^. o.,;.™. 
olhre nppJattioni from hrelth rentrre xnd hrelth 1“
subrentrre in K'nii'DiiiHct. Hii! particular health “‘“>=‘.">'1' a^intng the poMbility of

bar been, doins very sood^ork and very reduce the cost of Heatmret
good service to the community around and right paUenL
now the authorities are proposing to build another Mj’ Ministry is also seeking additional funds 
maternity wing costing about Sh. 30.000 and .i° to implement Government’s desire to
to use the ,old wing which they have b«h using provide free medical ircatmenU At present, 
in the past for another ward. - Government paj's more

Mr, Onrocrit Mr. Spealer, .otild the .Mimster “ Government instituUon.
tell tins House .helher in the proposed wine In the toreeastEsUmatca of 1965/66, .ware look-

Mnt^ denerelly. mtb mission bospitai. ^r-^ltSSSj^SaStflJr iS
we do. In this ^ wc will have to wait for an financial year, and also, at the same time, we x« 
applKation. K it jmmes. it will be considered finding out the possibHity of having ihs in- 
along with the others. patienu’fees for aU adults who will be adimUfll.

1
centre

than f of the cost

ws arc

\
4
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NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT\Ve W^5:Spe™ing »ivh Eih,opM

and our .police L-Nii>nir.u:toKV Rrrtv ro QnctwN No. i5:i
polite on the other V‘‘' Piortr Kilud »v EnuoJtos S.ucr 195S ,

t 1 are our adrruaistniuve oflicers and tbar
• '‘ iiir^iiiiralive olTicers. The quesUon of ectrpeasa- Mr. Khalit: On a point df order. Mr, Speaker. 

f-TT' vnd the payincnl for all these animals Kolea i f«i ihat the«'aaha»er> to the q^esuoa ate stp 
H "-h-if nationals from out nationals is in the unsatisfactory- ii>J V '»ou!d therefore like to ruse 

roxss of discussion right now, and I would not this matter on adiouramcai, 
hke to prejudice the di^uyions by making any ^ speaker (Mr. Sbdel; You will probably

. pronouncements in Parltamcm today. - qujtc j long time.

Mr. Kbaltf: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in view of tht 
tact that- the Ethiopian Government has 
a Defence Pact with Kenya, could we ^ told 

the Ethiopian Government has failed m us
• t{$ armed fribesmen anicking

Mr. Khaftf: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the Minis, 
ter-nol'conadcr that licences are issued on the 
conditions of the roads used by the roia 
licensees?

Mr. !SI\Taii>iiniba: I would not. Mr. Speaker^

Mr. dVnyieai: Mr. Speaker. Sir. has the Minister 
tried to investigate and find out how mu?b 
money will be required to make better bridges in 
this area?

Mr. Mnanyuraba: Mr. Speaker, Sir. we, have 
had reports in thcMinistry of exactly how ipuch 
money will be required to improve these bridges 
but I do not have the figures right now. If the 
hon. Member wants the figures I am prepared 
to give them at a later stage.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 

Uss-vnsp.scTORY Reply to Ql-estion No. 746:
Bridges os lsiOLoM.\Hs.vnrr Ro.yD 

Mr. Khallfi.Mr. Speaker, Sir. on a point of 
order. In view of the very unsatisfactory replies 
to this question. I would like to raise this matter 
on adjournment.

ORAl. .ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
, ' Qufstion ,Vo. 747
I RLDi-moN IN Ro.vd LicpccE Fees 
Mr. E, D. Gbdana asked the .\limstcr for 

Works, Communications and Power whether 
live Government would consider reducing the 
road licence fees by 50 per cent for people in 
his area, on account of the roads being impass
able every rainy season for three months?

. The Minister for Works, Communications and 
Power (.Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 
beg to reply.

The existing TratTtc Law allows vehicles to be 
licensed cither for a four-month‘or a twelve
month period commencing any month during the 

■ ' 'year.'
.Mso a refund can be obtained in respect of 

I any unc,\plred portion of a vehicle licence.
Any licensed .vehicle is'entitled to use all the 

roads in Kenya and no vehicle is confined to any 
particular area.-- ‘ ^ :

There appears to be no merit in the suggestion 
put forward by the hon. Member for Rendillc.

Mr. Khallf: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Minister 
.vwarc that there is no justification whatsoever in 
charging users of r^xids in these areas 100 per 
cent r,NiJ licence fees when Government does 
not take the initiative to improve the conditions 
of these rivads?

Mr. Mwanyumba: Mr. Speaker, Sir. these 
licences arc not awarded because of the condi
tions of risads : in any pjirticuhr region. 
Therefore, the question put by the hon. Member 
d^s not arise.

Question No. 752

People Killed by Ethiopia,ss Since 1958

Mr. E. D. Godana asked the .Minister feir 
•.Internal Security and Defence:—

(o) If the Minister would tcU the House how 
many Rendille, Gabbra and Boran had 

■ been killed rince 1958 to date bv- 
Ethiopian armed: raiders in Marsabi't 
District?

(M How many sheep, goats, camels and cattle 
had been tak^ by these raiders?

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
734

PvSMVRT CavRCt-S

Mr. Lotma JslrJ ihc MIoiMr for HonK

how
du-.v of preventing 
Kenya tribesmen?

Wr Waiv^i: 1 want to know what this qu«- 
’ do with the Defence Pact?

Rldcction of

Adairs:—
uWi the Oovemnsent would c^muder r^u^

iag the cost of renewing passponv from 
Sh. to Sh: M-

;icn has to
Mr. G, Godana:: .Arising : (tom dir lunior 

Mmislrr's reply, has i. ton agreed lo Alop the 
tiooWc makers, ihese raiders. 
f.hn'p.a .' .A: (he momcnl. »hal it >^‘”9

'Ss.vMVo.^flhr pSram!n.arrtom.a‘ri^ag,«

,rs^.his.” ,^4,^
' on waiyokl: Mn Speaker. Sir. I have iosj^d » .here .s no.hmk-o
•hi* out doHcc and our admimstratoe osEcetv ^ ^n^yj.ntd by Goverome.nl.

Ihink. help .he s,.ua..on 1^^- „oi Slu M os he said?
no, sohe .he pmhlen,,^ ^ and Speaker. Sir. 1 an, no, ..a..

Dr, WaiyaU: No/Sir. S-cau^ 1 ^

.Mr.Pm,„: Mr, Speaker. Sin'mp 
S'mSic! ■commi.tioe.-o f.g KMsa’ pas.tp^

V.'lh sides or of 'b= rcsidenis a r.ew pass;x ^ ^-vaker. Sir. I
h.-'dcf could be of u>e. and - - - - Kbavakhab. ..Vyj
me possibilhy of sneh commmrr- • .fe Miahr ^ rlhlirV
Uvhed? lion. Cou.d be gt rv>-.ftm.*R«

OnSValyakh 1 said.

hut the problem xvUl Still remam-

The Paiiiamentary' Secretary' for Inleml 
Security and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Sp«ker. 
Sir. I beg to reply.

(fl> Police records show that since 195S ai; 
Rendillc and eighty-two Gabbra in the 
Sfamabit District of the Eastern Region 
have been kilted by armed raiders from 
Ethiopia, From recoirds "held by the‘police, 
no Boran arc shown as having been killed 
by Ethiopian armed raiders in Marsabit 
District during this period.

(b) Police records show that siricc 1958. in the 
.Marsabit District T9.650 head of stoi. 
consisting of cattle, sheep, camels and 
goals were stolen. Qf these, ll,160-were 
recovered.

I'would like to say. Mr. Speaker.' Sir. thal 
since independence, there have been extremely 
friendly relations between the Government of 
Kenya and the Government of Ethiopia and it 
is hoped from our friendly contacts there will 
be a diminution in this trans-frontier raid.

the Minuter tell the Hou^e
took

of the
■>rpa..m.a.

„ l.ng to iMur paripo...' 
rilirca: *’t Kon-.a.

r,o:.. .1
mi'.ic«. alone, can

M, Speakor. Sir. pmhrbty ^ 
U conldriag tlK 
:>i.h rta«-al: i» 1^“

.ttaaj Aoo murl pay Sh. 50,

.Mr. Anjicni: Mr..Speaker, Sir, is Uieie aov 
arrange:ment which the Kenya Goveronieat has 
entered into with the Ethiopian Governmeat W 
make sure that when anybody comes from
Ethiopia and commits a murder in Kenya, the 
Ethiopian Government will be able to do >omc- 
thing in the form of cbmpensatfon, and vwc 
versa? Also, Mr. Speaker, wall the Parliamentary 
Secretary tell us as to whether, when livestivk 
i> stolen.There is any arrangement whereby iw 
Ethioplair Government could aid the 
Government in getting these animals paid to:.

;•
!

Dr. AVnijrriii: 'Wc ha« held discussion, a" 
some of which I have been piesenk about this

y'
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Wednesday, Hth November 19M , 1 mun nrs'ci ihn a of “>S«»weonesoaj, roms,ji

The Home met of ibirty mioulM pisl T*o utds lo be posoWe '» SoJ moo?)’
■ ™piovemco! of ihce briJsts ih fhe immeJate

° Irtf Sptakrr (Mr. ylede) in the Chair]

PRAYERS

rtbeMlalrter for Asricnllare and Aninal a further ttay, if they wish to e«'ommd it. 
Husbandry] to borrow money from the Land Bank b to fonn

- grateful. Bill it is no good quoUng to us in this themselves into a simple company, ind sll hSU 
House Mr. Speaker; something which happened a shareholding in the company.

that perhaps there is a way in which these CO. htoher that I am now setungmtomouon, way, _
operates Sal he is worried about can get round and n^ of stopping people gettmg round these 
the dilliculUes. This is that, under the by-law. true cthoperatnre
there is no . reason why a eowrperauve society, societies to own these farms. ,
which has p hundred ^ople interrated in it and ................................................................
warns to buy a farm which will only absorb forty 
people, cannot set that cooperative up as forty 
people and the other sixty ^ple, with per^- “•
sion of the Commissioner of*Co^peram-es, can our x,
lend that co-operative society that money at a tommorrow. Wednesday, lUh November, at 
set rate of interest which gives them an interest in 2.30 pan. •
that co-operative. This is another way of getting 
round it.

future.
AVe are. howc.er. considering, togcihci with tte

Oiieslion No. 739 ,ud 1. am therefore iraable to say at pl~m
■ .w whcthel these deliberations will hare any effect

KiDOS-SosOHflB Ro.sd; Tuevrse ^ ^ ^
Mr Njwlidi asked the Minister for AVAitls. Thj said that

Collintunieations and Power when the Gcsot^ Ass^nbly «iisli.
would consider tarauc-ing the Kibos- ,his is a mam toad, not a

Songhor road. ■ ' ; . s^:ondlr^• toad isn't «i3
The Minister for WotkiComraumeaBom^d j,r. M.rensu«>»t >‘‘"■’U'

L”" ^ rHsLiSni.rs
have been .well informed of the tmportanra of ragional responsibility.

iliSj ifSP?
to which I have tefetted. _ of'ttie countty !

f The Speaker (Mc SUdcl: You

' ^ridst^ a"

M> F n. Godana asked the Minister on th*. :wds.
W^clolications -d^werto^tel - ,m, Sfadel: ihi. ouesuon relates

I Moyale.

adjournment
The Speaker (Mr. Siade)r We have now had 

time. The House is adjourned tinlil
ment

The Hqu^ rose at fUiy-^-e minuiti 
/ past Six oWocL

■■i

Ai \
t

1
are talkins about

Question So. 7-16

Bridges.ON IstOLO-M.vR.MJ>T 
IMPROVE-MENT OF

M,. speaker, ab^r^-Ro^d:

I-, ■ ' vi;

c. Gudauai ™a.: .. wh- >
.: SpciVcf. ol the

t\
■'v

)
4 : ■
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-lOHM !•> CiKI.-YT^vf iKWUrt **S>—Loetis to Co^pet<id\e ScattUx 4^3 4,59 Motion fot the AJfo»rr^rr.t--4*51 MoUon /or ike AJk

— %« «.r rnr AMicnltore and Animai Hns- forraed at oac end of ths counU>- ib«a ernnsa on
« fano. riJ

nim« in this Hoiise-iust as soon as I opaatt ihcmsdvcs. anj they laa^^
I ten able tn gS^em. but there is no aiea Some o( them afll have been on those (anus for 

n-bole oE the Cenlial Region that has not many years, 
wme" to me. I can easily giva him the names.
Mr Speaker, and wiU do so..

ISlr Mbogoh] The Minister for Agiicnittite and Animal Hb.
lhate I think the Minister when replying could bandry (Mr. McKenaie): Mr. Speaker, it i, 
icli this House exactly bow the Government is unfortunate that all three speakers do not und«.

: helping to raise these'loans for the societies so stand or appreciate what the coopenthe'^ 
that we can eliminate this landlessness and dis- movement in the form of soddism means. Th^- 
satisfaction among our people. obviously hasr not made a study of socialise An boa. Meroben ^\■ba^■ shout mismanaged 

farms? .
The spenker (Mr. SUdeV 1 Uunk you will hsvc A,ri»ltn.r nml Ankol Ito

,p do thnt tombrrow. ■ n„d,5(Mr.McKcnricV.No«.Mr. Speskcr.tey
The MiiislecTor vkgricnlturr nod .knimul Hus- uie point o( nusnmuged f.rmn^ He^

r.-«pluble io the Oovemnrent. b^«^ p^e
Sit. as 1 said in answering the ,b?thtoes b( Ms ‘‘'“?t^en!^i( Ik ^=s

, co-opetnuve ““"V '“a in (or that il a not orv!) the Und „
cultural Finance Cotporauon^^ ct'^nhSdooal lind Boaid and the '
finance up to a 'Tcjfjoci not mean such a thing as the ^la
capital to operate that (am. »hS?*e “
to say that the Land Ban ^ ^ farms to go to etM^ employed on the farm-
application. because they “ (arm greate^ than ” *'4“7'p! turning th«
is somebody in lb-'ft-W on an They do "Ot Speaker, on the
thit farm, manage U and be n jn-A-x O^r a^ * m<rmbef from the boo-
economic unit : k n 1 him b-Vna»a an-i

£‘rr5,rc-» ■§§»;;; .s-syiff-siiytisjs
liCp-s S4‘»

c.' operaUves and operate th.sse evets ha! d.mc ■>';» p.sl sopystrimg *'!-
Cos^^ment a'tPC"'*"';":, the to'7’,'7 >,^ob!ih4d i( he would let me taw.
hop. Member must fully the ''■"c-J ,^\;m U that stte caiiy ^
Government intenuon tb, “*'7. md not heoause a'l l>a“ ; u tonetraed, tto
ptoplc on the farms have tird a ^ because year. it he koo»a o( any
theVplc who are not cP ,-;ciou! has noU.-e ar.d l wall he n»s.
all that happens then ts to' " “deiv that it on tc-Pg >■ 
cMe, because the etboperatne Kva . , .

- . , . . Now, Sir, one of the speakers said that sre
Mr. G. G. Kaiiukl: Mr. Speaker, 1 nw to sup- Qugjjt hire people who understand the co-:

port the bon. Mr, Gichoya on this Mouon on operative movement, which is 'exactly what we
the adjournment have dpnp. We has’c.obtuned exj^ns from the

, , . socialist countries who has'e worked a>.
PS«

has issued a statement asking the j^plc of ^
this country to form eo-openuve soetches. and ctboperative movement in agricoltnre
due to the: fact that people of t)ns counlo'knew - cannot alter, and that is in the worldthat the land which we have, m Kenya wnU not
he available, for everybody free of charge.

Sir,ment
part

co-operator. But every member must be a 
working member of a co-opcratii-c societ)- on 
that farm, and must wxirk on that farm. Ewry 
person on that farm haVto be in proper employ
ment Therefore, the membership of that fann 
or that co-operative cannot be greater than the 
people who can be employed on that farm as an 
economic unit. This is the pomt, Mr. Speaker.

Now T want to tell the hon. Members who

Mr. Speaker, many people, especially people 
who had no. money before, have gathered to 
form ccHoperative societies probably-in all dis
tricts of the country. In my area, hfr. Speaker,

'Si^we ha\-e many co^)peralive societies which 
luvejbeen formed, and .some of these sociebes
are>gistered. Now, when these people apply ^ , v.
for loans their applicauon Is being turned dow-n have spoken tn .simple words c.xactly wha! 
In a very simple way. that there are manj. and Government policy is. so that they will under- 
tbey arc being regarded by the Minbter con- stand, H is Gos-emmeat .policy to . pw 
cemed as an uneconomic unit. For example. prctcrenUal treatment to the people who art 
Mr Speaker, if there are about three hundred working on the farm at this moment to ferns 
people and they are aiming to buy about 600 themselves into a co-operatis'e sodety and take 
acres, the Minister teUs them that if they are over that farm,. They ha\-^ preferential treat- 
allowed to buy. or if they are gis-en loans, they meat, and.the problem the roomcni is 
all will stay on that farm because they ba\-e no with the people on. the famw, but-with 
other employment. This is true, but it is not the all round the country, ^some of, them with 
mistake of these pwple. but the mistake of the businesses in Nairobi, some of them with*^ 
Gosxmraeni because they have accepted to farms already in the areas, :who a« auemptms 
register all co-operaih'c socictitt which arc to form themselves into co-op«ntivcs * and buy 
already formed. They ha\-e collected a lot of these farms, and 1 haw no intention as long as 
money. For example, we ha« a co-opcrali\-e i am Minister lo^take ay.-ay the first preference 
society in Molo. which hw collected about of the man who is working on a farm.
Sh. 110.(4)0. and they have applied for a loan hoh. Member Give us an example,
of .Sh. 200.000: "Now; , the. application has been ; ts.. xit-w—r - .,„i Sntmil Hbs-
tumed down. How- are, we going to tell these ^
people? AMiat are we going to do about it?
We are the people who told them to form these' ^^^'tipl^ and the hon. Membw ^ ih^ 

^ ^ very well indeed, because a number of the-m art
people from his owm area, who already own 
land, who are forming co-operatives to jo and 
buy land in the old European areas, ar.d the 

that farm then

societies.'Mr. Speaker, if the Government knows:
. that those sociciies are no longer economic, it is ' 

up to them to tell people In no uncertain terms 
that this is not going to be economic, and there- . .
fore, they: arc going to dissolve the eo-opcntive . 
society, and the Government will prepare to get landless,
into the proper vvay of -forming co-operative 
sodelies.

Mr. Glcfaoyai On a point of order. Mr. Speaktf. 
the Minister alleges very nicely that in my o»®
area people owning land are the people who ^

Now. Mr. Speaker, since this‘matter has been buying or pretending to buy the land m the 
Hsiencd, to-by the Minister for Agriculture, I former European areas. Could he give » 
vvoukl like to give him time to reply, example of this, or substantiate it?: \J .f
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Mip^cre°ot °n= ind toU us, "Now loot. If you on joio
!L!^‘ uo who really have made the Ministeta, lostthcr and fonn and teciacr a co-opetatire,
So show vou where to get the itiotiey from," society and raise some money whii* would ^ 

nnseraiiient has a bant, the Uod Bant security for the money you would be given by 
‘«Kt°these people have already eolleeted. the the settlement s^eme, “v »oald be pre^red to 

whethCT by borrowing or begging for that gi« you some fatrm which y ou wall ^
M?r’ to reduce unemployment in the country, people dal this, only to come to to bhnistiy 

™Lrfer °o givi them a place to Uve in. they are and be told. “If you hare to buy this bnd. y™ 
in order t gl sate—“The land which is rO must pre it to one person to manage as a unir 

eht tS^rso muS^and we cannot give it or come aod lire on it. whether or not this tod be bought ^ts m mutm am ^ ^ ^ ^emage to rate esery body
to you to retried We i^gniie in or you buy it and then you demannue tt and

Si^ “fowlitand s^ mlheLa^B^ab
ntoney and tore and then .he manager would sjay rhm md
Of famme and w as Pro- nunage thf fann. but that «ouM ooi wrkMimster says, that is aU nghi as Ions « ^ to dmiinite

Mhoguht Mr. sp-uter,
no. want toapent on this^^'on be *'„’'-,dU^d thaf this will wort
giving the eewopereuve st^^' „un-il!y ^ Si„g the larms M big
forced to tutse this onb | more ewU to. f ̂ ^e suder in to
through eaperieuce and. 1 S'**,''■“‘V'. ^ueh .'LTam- land and when they tor rea. to nobody allows

fKt, hlTsp^cb. '^s'Sro'^sin- , Mr. Speatar. '

s; tb^mS-o
scoiety goes and says, \te ^ god that to tol= 'V to role of eewpeto"^

sui-w-?-" ^5‘SS? 'ssa - “
because this liability tnust tat

44St Motion fot thf Ad'pxarjntnl—

Mr. Speaker, Sir. when the MinU:eT for lands 
and SetUeroeoi visited Embu at one time, bethese people, had been gt^xn the oppoitonity to 

go on these 500 aqxs and h^ been told that it 
w-as the national policy that they had to s^-ott ta 
the land, and it was hot a question of cmplosinj 
people to >>011 on it. because it was believed that 
they' did not have anyihing, I am sure these 
openilofswould have farmed that land way 
nicely, and when Gos’ernment, by chancs, 
happened to get. some more land—perhaps even 
adjacent olo'that fir« land—they could ha\x got : 
it and made it into a'big estate with a very good 
labour force, a labour foreq belongjng to the 
same people, who would have found their own 
labour, who would have sweatnl on the hnd anil 
who would be enjoying the fruits of their labour 
when they had han-ested their crop.

That is exactly what is meant by co-opcfati« 
farming: that people work with their owh-bands, 
that they do not employ others, and consequently, 
whatever imy be the pr^keeds from the land, th^- 
are divided'among themselves.

The Minister here objects—and the Land 
objects—to people amounting to 310 oceupytni 
500 acre^ But if that Minister had already worked
it out and found that .all these people----- and
for that matter. Sir, when the Minister comes to 
reply, I would like to know from him how nmy 
among the 310 people had their own land dse- 
where or had been in business elsewhere, so that 
we can know for certain that this number could 
not constitute what should be known as a co
operative ftirming society.

The other thing. Sir, I.'want to say in this
____ is that even after so many, people out
of this lot who wanted to buy this 500 acres of 
land have business, others do not have buancss.
I would like to know from the Minister why be 
did not tell those people who ownedM^ ttot 
they could never be members of a farming co
operative sodety« But he should allow those 
people to tiy To borrow money from anywhOT 
and then come and occupy this land. These are 

got a legitimate weapon or tool the questions, the atuwxrMo wbich.^&c 
with which lo. iro^eraent it: -that is the hnd should be able to.give.^'nus wa^: Mr, S^er, 
which is avaUabic through the national Govern- Sir. the speech gtvxn by the Minister on tte l\ 
ment or The Sutc. since the State today and policy of our GovxrainenL : . . :
the Goverameai and the party—as wx havx seen- \Vc come again to the question which 
this afternoon—arc one. The three groups are bv the Member for Kandara. question No- ^

which nece^tated my putting this Motion for 
Adjoumroeni.' ' * .

[Mr. Glchoyal
adjourn .the House, at least to correct some
misconceptions that were made or some-----  1
would not call it ‘•misconceptions” but "cootrattic- 
tions” of our national policy, in terms of solving 
the problem of land.

From the speech of a Slinister. the Mimster 
for Agriculture and Animal Husbandary, his 
speech on the Estimates on I3lh October 1964, 
that Minister put it to the House that when 
people come together and form a eo-operarivx 
society, those pco{^e should be equal to the r 
number of acres available for cultivation. This 
appears, Mr. Speaker. Sir. bn page 3,439 of the 
National Aswmbly Rc^rt.

The Minister said then that‘500 acres—which 
he gave as a very _ 
occupied by about 310 people. Why biggest 
probleiri. Mr. Speaker. Sir. is this. When land 

• consoUdation took place,- particularly in the 
Central Region, wx had people who had point 
something of an acre and they were supposed to 
nyevon that point something bf an acre with 
ihcin own families, as landless, for that matter, 
and^gain we have got people who have not even 
got as much as point something. It is true wx 
cannot provide employment for everybody so 
wx can never provde land for everybody; but 
there are eh.vnces whereby people, grouping ihem- 
selves together, seeking a home for tomorrow, 
could form a o>-opcniivc society, and that co
operative society should be encouraged by the 
Govxmmem in terms of . buying land in the 

, former ^Vhite Highlands, the lands today which 
arc nationalized, in a way. by the Kenya Govxm- 
menU

.‘•-I

pie—could not be

such land-
ance 
same- rate

connexion

! . Now, the contradication of pur policy on land 
lies in the fact that we have accept^ the principle 
of socialism in the country, and basically, 
socialism is not going to be implemented—the 
philosophy itself, in political fields—but actually, 
in the economic, field. Land Is the answxr to it 
and wx have

Mr.•i

4-

1one.
: Now.'Sir, 1 wanted to calculate the number of 

acres and I divided it by 310 people, and I found Wc have been facing a rituation whereby ^ 
that these co-operatori, who are ^vea to us as a policy of Govxroment is to Mcourage 
vxry good example, but arc people who are to be rich, instead of considering ihpse^laadto 
refused moncy’by the National Land Bank, wxuld who fare bothering us now and Aen that 
havx had IJ acres of land. T& is bigger than havx nowhere to go. whereas, politically, 'w hav 
the point something of an acre which was pvxn been already told in times past that: “You po^ 
to the people in our villages. So I bclievx that if who have nowhere to go please gather togetocr,

4
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44jj K^rortJ.ii;? Cc-nRj.',vf 0/ Ikr fyhoU Hottte
The. NATioxa Fuse, Bielems and Names 

lA-MENOMIS^t) Biu-
Th- Miaisttr for Commerce and Indnalia- (Dr. 

kSo). Mr. Spate. I bcE to mo« to lie
Foreign Invest®*®^ ------ Tbe-Speiltr iMr. Sadsl; U should be reported

Thi. Soeaker (Mr. Slade): You Will ha\e to nwve ,o ih- House thit the Comraitlre approved this • 
MMibTtot the House do agree widi ibe bju Mib arnendmeii. and cotssidcalioa of the

, report, was deferred to another day.

The Mr. Wariithi: .Mr. SpeaVer. Sir. I beg
Kiaao): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that ^ cocsiden the report of ii«
House doth agree with the Coranuttce m the Emblems and Names (Arosndmeal).
saiiircporL.

- Mr. Wariilhi seconded. -n,e Speaker (Mr. SUdc): l ihinl. this should
{Question proposed) _ jciually be moved by a Mraisier.

iQ.^,icn pu, ^ _ Xh. M»i«» ro. Commm. (Dr.
-n,c Mioiste tor CoimiiHa^ Kiioo): Mr. Spcolet, Sir, I bes 10 mo'o to

rcTd^a Third Time. Mr. Waruthi seconded.
Mr. Waruthi seconded.

(Question proposed) (Question put erJ c^rfd
(Question pul ogreed to) Tbe Mmister {or Commeree and Indos^ (Dr.

,rtr Ml »ar Kto)r. Mr. '

TheMinistcr-for Agricolture and Animal Ha. 
ijje' bandr>- (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman^ j 

beg to move that the Committee of the 
• House report to the House its consideratioa of 

The .Minister for Agriculture and Animal Hus- the Foreign Inv-estmcnts Protection B01 and its
approval thereof with amendment and the Motor • 
Vehicle Components ^d Accessories Bill without 
amendment.

(The .Miafater for Home AQstrs]
Therefore, Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to move 

Second Reading of this Bilk-

bandr? (Mr. McKenzie) seconded
(Question proposetf) v"

(G«e;n\’n pur and agreed to) 
iThe Bill Htfi read d Second Time and committed 
hi a Committee of the whole House tomorrow)

to move

(Question propitsed) 
(^Mcjrion put'and agreed n>>

. (The House'resiimexl)
'{The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

Bill

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(Order for Committee read)

IThe Deputy Chainnan (Mr. IVariiihi) tool: 
the Chair] ‘ Report's- Consideration of. Reports and Third 

Readings

The Foreicls iNVEST>tE.sTS Protectios Bill

Mr. Spetder. Sir. I am directed 
by the Committee of the/whole House to report 
their consideration of the Foreign Investments 
Proieciion Bill and to report their apjtfoval 
thereof with amendment.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): In that case, we will 
take consideration of the report tomorrow.

QUORUM

Mr. Mbogoh: On a point of order. Mr. Chair
man,'is there a quorurri In the Housc'.\

The Deputy Chairman (Mr. M'ariilhI): \Ve do 
lotT^c a quorum, ring the.Division Bell.

I (The Division Bell h-oj rung)

The Depul} Chaimun (Mr. Wariilhi): We now. 
have a quorum.

TttE Foreign Isvesiments PROTEcnos Btii. 
(’C/um« 2 tind 3 UAVcct/f<»)

now

Mr. TVariithi:

____ _ _ • that the
NSional I^g. &nWcnB and Names (Amendment)

Mr. Waruthi seconded.
{Qucjtibn pn>p»>Jfd)

{Quwnon put cr-d dgreeJ to)

MOTION FOR THE .^DJOURNME-Nr 
TO CocraLMi.x SoOEHis

Ihr Scniue
The Motor VEiiito Comkke-vts .VXD

Accessories Bill. .
Mr. TYarulih Mr. SptaTir,,Sir..' f "' 

bv the CommiUTO ot the 
their coroideintion of .I-'
ContpoDTOts rtnd, 
its approval of the same
- Pariiamcntaiy SemtoD

The Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 
Kiano): On a point of order. Sir. I seek your 
guidance if there is any possibility of taking the 
Third Reading today, with the leave of the House, 
of this Bin, which has been prolonged for sudi 
a .very long lime.

I gave notice of this particular acnendroeol 
more than four weeks ago. so I assume t^at 
hlembcrs of the House arc, rcry* much awm 
of the .nature of it.

Tht Spealto- (Mr. Slade): I do not like to taU 
the considerauoh of the report on an anwndm 
Bill the same day in the ordinary way. even 
with the l«yc of the House, because theremay 
be some hoo. Members who; arc not here to 
object. Bui if there is any p^icular considera- 

. lion of urgency and the amendment is s-tuU. 
as ! gather it is on thts'occasiOQ—r-

directed
whole House tb report 

Vehrde 
to report 

without amendment- 
far Intcrcil

- Sir. I beg to move f 
with the

CVuiue 4
The Minister for Coraraerte sind Industry (Dr. 

Kiano): 1 just want to add in clause 4. between 
paragraphs (u) and (6), a new paragraph as 
follows—

(ij)Iri any case'where an interest in the cnicr- 
prisc passes to any other person on the 
death of the holder. -

- (Question that the words proposed to be iruerted 
be ihs\'rfed proposed, pul and agreed to) 

(Cfai«e'4-di utiieni/eJ ogreed to)
(C/a«j« 5.^. 7. 8 and 9 agreed to) 

(Schedule agreed nri 
(Tif/tf acwf/to) '

(C7uj«e 1 agreed to)

Lac«

to IhcHousc doth asM . w'me by*Stindios Obto
t Etc -d ropo^ ^ to

Tha MItorr tor (Smtmrte «od lodoatr, (Dr. ^» “
Kteo) seconded. .: - . : . r'lSSTtk o(

(Oueifion p/opor^*^ not/^m ih- ‘v debate on the Order
«,„4to po. ond Ofrrrd ml . reaompnon VStuTea. I d.»k -c

The Mr S^llker, inttopt ™ *
ir?,^ i. ^'Sd a M|SS:^-4dut ite Hotne do o^=-
Contponenls and Aeecarones Bd ^ ' The >««« (« ■

„d lododD ID? teJr!^tMto(.RrW—

aad Indodr} tOr.

V\

The Minister for Commerce and Industr) (Dr. 
Kiano);: It Is Just a technical one about wiut 
happens if somebody dies, if any one inherits this
particular property, he recehes the same trcatm^

(C/uiijf5 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9 arsd 10 agreed to) “ *be original owner, it is a technical pomt only. 
(C/miw 11. 12, 13. 14. 15. iK 17. 18. 19 and 20 

' agreed to)
(C/aujer 21. 2i 23. 24. 25 and 26 agreed to)

(Title agreed to)
(Clause I agreed to)

Third Time,
: The MinWer. for Corotncrct
Kiino) seconded.

(■'

The Motor Vctticii; CoMPasEvrs .cnd 
.•\CCtSSORlES Biu. j the yUnIvter for Cemmme

KiinoV: se.vnded.
. {QuejfioB pror-vrd)

(Question put 
(The Bill war accordingly re^ Th-r-i *

Hn?-i6pp.. •

I!
fThe S^enker (Mr. Slide): Well. TOth,Ihe law 

• of the House—if there is no hon. Member ^ 
objccUng—will take consideratioa of the report 
nosv.

Wli j’ou move the consideration? \
^ /
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^ Minister tor lobtrar and Social Senices] otScc aaj say a; base been tnmed. give us tan.
■t ti-e Menibeis only think of liaining as such We are u-yins oat Icsel hes; to s--e that they ate 

“i foreet to remember that the tnora.-nt you emptojed in one any or another,
St of ttaintaB you arc talking of building saj. with these tew wsirdt; Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 b«
all the faeilitiea possihia and food and so on. « niovc,

clothes. It »■' *'over M.000 yduths training at one tune syhteh 
we cannot afford flnanctaily. . .

Sow Mr. Speaker, a triend of mine is telling 
to' hum- up and 1 agree with him. Mr.

"iiatooS Member did say that after these 
'souths have been trained he does not know what 
thes are going to do. I want to mate this ^.nt 
cieir to this House, that after these vooths have 
undereone a training for one year which wn- 
Sists of very many, vanous .kinds of tiaminc. 
thew voutbs arc going to ^ irain^ how tsi 
farm ihe modem of farming, by farming

;.San^“»^^cviSfsi|2 S'uler- greeted. ;

Minisler*hen''h^raid'.''--Co”Lh to the Rrading^STme Detrahon: Camps (.AmendmentI
This is what it comes to. \Ve ev^-t HOI,
o go back with that education teause they w^ . 
have enough training to be able to taim 
p'..petlv. It is shovs-n io the Bill that some of 
L wombs who prove that '"''“'Sthat they are capable, may easily be appo . w-amp<
for iinotiier extra year. Tlui »s i y^iu uie up

Secondly, some of the« fellou^ 7

s”vuld''£ve'p^SnSy trainmg ptmidSmhXtltfot duties

.nir level best to «c that Ibesc are put ,-,nj some of the detainees take adraaugc
-^eut. Whether it is se.fwm.o.en.^^_^^^^

spo^ teTS^ 1!
renting himself, can we now put ,t to die pHss-n, at ptesenk tb^' ate khm

tell him to go on to r''>'~'’\":',™Ldehalioa s-amp, vvth
down: but 1 have hot yet noticed m-h tepe away .o m _ ^ g,,„uol
hrte. Mr: Mwendvva. do go ahead. ... a r-' >- - . are msde so Ih.t he ean-

Tbe Minister fnr Labour and ^rvi^ ^ouM S'
iMr. .7'“"'^ 7 was repcarms j, iutther rmbMnenl

? al?rc " esd iron, ri
roue' of Sgle;'™^ 'Sm' baA' ^ SnS'im
mjtSlre^”artrhSi ^ aii
afier tbeir training they wall he eomms

given us assistance and v,x have tejecred it Thit 
is completely wrong. Mr. Speaker, because i lutt. 
said and I even told the Members here, that'uVue 
prepared, cothpleiely prepared to accept assistanct 
from any country in the world so loag as thii 
a^isiarjcc ha's tio strings attached. \Vc would liU 
to fed free and that is why \vc base a Niiicaal 
A’cuih Leader who is a politician, who is eta* 
powered by me To-sec that the policy uhkh is 
carried ^on in this organization is compktely noa- 
aligned. The director of youth tod.iy. who is 
directed by the youth leader; is a Kenya ctiKO. 
a'man of Kenya. He is not a man who has fceca 
seconded, he is a Kenya citizen, a man who knows 
the Kenya policy and this is what I wanted to 
assure the hon. Mcmbchi.

Now. .Mr. Speaker, my friend .the hon. Mr. 
.-\bkik did,say that-he dis^agrced.wiih niuliny bo; 
not in the Bill. 1 hopeThe bon. Members here wall 
realize that-, we are quii 
nization but it can be a: disease to us. It is a rer) 
intelligent weapon: one day we may esen Tvikr 
up and find that the whole of our organiutioo 
is completely in the hands of the vouth. If we do 
not thave These clauses in the Bill, which will 
make them feel that they arc like the police and 
arc under control. We may wake up one di> 
and find that the ererything is comp'ciely in the 
hands of the youth. What would wc do next? This 
is why wc have to bringThese provisions so that 
they know, the moment they .come to the qrgs- 
nization. they are bound to'keep discipline, they 
are boilnd to behave, they are boiihd to keep their 
mouths shut. :, -

Mr. Speaker. I think rthc hon. M^ibrrs will 
agree with me that this is a_ vcry intclligcat group 
of people wc are training and wc hava to be >tt> 
careful. I am telling the hfembers here so thi^ 
they know thaMhese youths must be kept under 
very strong diwiplinc, disetpUnary action. T?tec 
arc the provisions in the Bill whidi 1 have sug
gested and I hope the Members wDl support ro: 
in this;

Now-. Mr. Speaker, one Member raid, arid I 
agree with him, that he would like this iraining 
to be Taken on a district basis. Yes, he has tnj 
s)-mpalhy. 1 svinpiihize with him. But as 1 saw 
before, we cannot do it because, one. we do 
not have enough officers.'^ That i.s why we arc 
keying "these youths here To be trained so twt 
they, when they go out. can go and train other 
fellows when they come in. Secondly. finan« « 
limited. At the moment there arc 
which arc giving us food but all the finance i 
limited. Ken>-a. cannot afford to distribute 
training to other districts because how man) ^ 
tricts do we haw? We hast forty-one distncts

[Tlic .Minister for Labour and Social Scnices) 
Mr. Speaker, one or two .Members have said 

that recruiimeni is based on tribalisrn and so op.
I have said, right from the beginning, that this 
is one organization which would like evcryonc^in 
Kenva to fee! that h-is no tribal feelings, ihat 
it ii not even based on political parties, although 
now wc ate one party 
decided to h.vvc every hon.Member elected To 
this House laking part in the sense of reemitment 
lo the organization. The youth leader likes the, 
hon. MenWrs to bring two from each consti
tuency. This is something which can be con
sidered. This is the reason he has done that, Mr. 
Speaker; to nuke the Member^ in this Houw feel 
that they are a part of this organization. WTut 
happens in the constituency when somebody goes 
to select hi' people according to alUKations. is 
not my f.iult. it is not for me to be blamed.

■ .\nothcr .Member. Mr. Speaker, did say that he 
had thifiy-two youths. He selected Thirty-two 
■•oulhs who have not been taken even up to today. 

.True. I selected tweniy-five youths from my 

.litiiency. Only four have come. 1 would like 
_ whole lot Of them to come in immediatclv. 

but U' I said Ivefore. Mr. Speaker, we have id 
slowlv because of the facilities, food.

(Quesfion .'o>
(The Bill vcs rcji j SccokJ Time and eorr.mirred 

Coir.ininee of the vL^le House tomorrou)It is because of this, 1 to u

BILL
Second RecdUrs

The DcTESTtas Cvurs (.AMt'.'pvuNT) Bill 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I are afraid it has 

been put under the wToag Ministrv' on the Order 
Paper, Mr. Odingx

Tbc .MLaister for Home Atlair* (Mr. Odinga):
Mr. Speaker, and 1 hope thatThistrue.

the Secondite happy with this orp- move

Ay youi do notihii Bill. Mr; Srrate,In mnv:ng
inirad lo vprak tra a long Bmc. bcrara= It o v 
,«v «mll Bill, rad il .rally mumlv raly w 
amrad the U» w av '.v' (v-vh'v'« N'l« “'’’‘■■“S “ 

I do not think, therefore, 
the lime of the. Mouse inmove

accommiMation and evcrvthing and we want to 
keep tlurw youths happv. if possible. 1 urge and 
assure the hon. Mcmlvfs. to go round to thc-sc 
camps and see vvhal is being done by the youths' 
and the conditions under which they are working.
1 am quite sure^ Mr. Speaker, when they come 
back afterwards, that they will speak another 
language. These people are happy, very happy 
indeed and this is something which wc want.

moment under Chapter 91. the 
■ as tax

into \
Now. Mr. Speaker, the hon. Member who was 

speaking when I suhxI last, did say that he would 
like To gel assistance from all over the country. 
Tliis is, what we have said. Wc, want all other 
nations to f«l that they are free to give us 
assistanre, but-we Have said quite clearly that the 
assistance which wc get from.,any country must 
have ho sirifi^ attached. If any country is not 
ready to ' give us' assistance without strings 
attached^ it is the fault of that nation. Nff. 
Speaker, the gate is open and I te!! the Members 
now that all the coiinlrics;; Russia. China. 
America, anywhere, are welcome. 1 say the 
g.ue is open to come and negotiate with 
me. In fad. Mr. Speaker, if 1 may say so. I am 
surprised to hear Members speak on. something 
which is only, dealt with at Ministerial level. The 
matter of deciding whether wc 
assistance or m't. is a matter 
by the Ministers in the Cabinet. I am surprised 
to hear Members say that some countries ha\-c

The

f

are going to accept 
vVhich is discussed

\
4
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Minister for taboor and Social Scniccsl ha%e food, aosi not only tooi. but clean fo<>l 
* uih leader bdng completely a paraJy^ ftvM which we arc quite sure uul nuinuin thetr 

1 think that covers this health, will keep l^r health in sc*od ccthisticn.
That is why wx have to mosc slowly and with 
caution. Swahili saj-s. “/Icrula, hzrjta. Aj:r.j 
tcrck^. and it is a gooJ sa>ing. Mr. Speaker. 
Therefore 1 urge hon. Members to think perhaps 
again and watch, and I am qiute sure that tlus 

.Mr. Speaker, the hon. Mr. Kag^ ^d explain service is going to pros-e to such officers that a 
worri'that officers seconded for'service are not little patience is necessary-, 
subject to the torih of disdplmc. This is true. speaker, the hon. Mr. Mulirv* did

■ Mr. Speaker. We have to be very ^ful. If. ^ promotions, and even other hon. 
for example, an officer is seronded to an Members todav said that the promotions are
orcaniration overseas, this officer, because he Im tribalism. Mr. Speakeh thu U veri
ty seconded, is paid by one country. Now, if Unfortunately it may be that m the
he is subject to betne asked why he » Is'c “d organuatioa one or two members or youths from 
JO on and' that he' is going to be fmed, this j^bes have betm promoted and the prv»

' officer is going to be vs-ithdrawn. and we are not not the same. Tffis is unfoitunatc.
Mine to have any -olber seconded otficers. from evm in Nandi, you hnd prorootiom are

' Sicr places. If, Mr. Speaker, the hon. Mcnbeis proportion. I have the Usl of jdl the
mil look at the Bill, the officers who a^ chaps who have been promoted and if the hon. 
seconded to this organuaUpn are under the j,j„nbcrs would like me to read the list. 1 have 
direction of the Minuter. If 1 find that My I can read it for them. ,
seconded officer is not doing ” non. Members: There U no need

A».ri. iWnk ii'vo“W >>'W\We do not hope to get any.a^sl^ *t aU Members: There is no ncevi.
tam any counuv. « Tla ^r»a^r f« L.W Sodal S«.k«suhiccl lo disaptinary aclion. \« fed »iuin M.CTda-aTrTlual: yiai wty

• to makes i. quite clear to oiber Meotbed, ^ ‘Cdher a yodh^^^^J|0"^o' ^
Mr. Speaker, the hoo.Member did iV bi«i,ht by aay Member so J""® as *>r

criticism of the.date of.cjpaoston.. \WU, u « SiVfutfiUrf all the eoaditions uhich to to berevsitbhim. l,vsx>uldlik,eto totbis-Mtiood has m ^ alrady-.U you look at thos.
Youth Sersice expand, es-en ssrthin a | i( voi look at to liu. you uiU to
the speed at uhich it can mose is limited. pK_ t .^lu-aiioa
it is toiled by Bnanee, and soMndly. by to ^ i„(armslio.-i..Mt. Speaker,
officers. We are ttainins people Wortratiin of the hon.:'lem^t»h'“e";
National Youth Tiaioiog Cirntre .ho aK_so.n. i.. .1. m . chap to
to be the training oBieelx for to j" k,, rramoM to a sergeam. to tte

it most he appraciated -V in ffi-s ...
1 do CkV . -JJ we mid;

Mr. Speaker, it sre take these yv^,’;^
Sd^Ukr".Ws; "e“hoie. .hi£.to ^-hous tto a^,

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): As the hfotion was 
moved-by Mr. .McKenric, strictly, he should 
reply. However, he has informed me that he 
wishes to cede hU righl to reply i6 the Minister. 
Siricily. he should state that in this House: but 
something has prevented him from coming here 
to sjy so. 1 am sure hon. .Members wish to hear 
iheMinisier reply, and so T think we should 
vvaivc that formality on this occasion.

The Minuter for Labour and Social Services 
iMr. Nivvendvva): Mr. Speaker. Sir, before 1 gel 
down to the details of irjing to dUpcl some of 
the'worries which seem to ^ in the minds of 
some Members. 1 would like to e.\tend my appre
ciation to the .\Icmbcrs who have contributed so 
much to the Dill, and also to the Minister who, 
on my behalf, movxd this Motion.

Mr. Speaker. I regard this as a very important 
Bill and, therefore. I would like to clear alt the 
points one by one so that the Members will know 
where'wc stand. In fact. Mr, Speaker, most of 

'■--piMnls which have been raised by the Members 
‘ artt exactly explained in the Bill, if only the 
M^bers would read 'clcarlv all the sections in 
ih^" Bill. ■

Mr. Speaker, generally. I would like.to clear 
the matter of the provision for the youth leader. 
NVhen we spoke of a youth leader. I hope the 
Nicmbe'rs vverc nw speaking, having in mind the 
present leader of youth as a person. I hope they • 
were actually speaking about the office as such, 

.nd if that U so. then they are right, but if they 
were talking about the present person as a person.
I would like to correct that and say that this Bill 
docs not have in mind any person at all. The 
Bill:is written regardless of vvho is in the office 
today.

on behalf of the MmUter, and it U *saH a the 
Bill that 1 can make provisions, or even rtgaU- 
lions. TTiis is a matter of tcnninology. I do Sot 
want to-tcll the House that I was veiy good ia 
terminology, hut 1 think a leader can be ossd 
on many Decisions.

[Tbe
thejnd dUregarded 
provision.

Now. Mr. Speaker, if 1 rtiay turn to other 
* nolrts' which were raised by the Members, 1 
^v to deal with this point by point. • '

man.

Mr. Speaker, Ihis Bill has been brou^ here 
by people who are.legally minded, and they ay 
that as, far as they are concerned, , the Bill is all 
right, 1 can assure the Members here that the 
Bill has been r^ly looked.at by the Attomey- 
Gcneral’s Department and they think it U aU
ri^t.

Mr. Speaker, the leader of youth is a man re. 
ponsible for the policy, for seeing that the 
policy is implemented. He is not an cxecufite 
officer. We have .the director of youth as tbe 
executive officer, and 
in hU office, he sits < 
does in the office.
Minister, and that is why in the Bill they cannot 
show ffie power of the youth leader, because 
the moment they start showing the powers of the 
leader, the' provisions are going to become a 
bit embarrasring, because they may be pvTn to 
the youth leader, hoping, of course, that tbe 
Minister Will act in good will. Of course. 1 an 
quite sure the hon. Members do not doubt me 
personally. At the present time. I say iHi 

am in charge of youth, Mr. Speaker, 
and. if 1 may tell the hon. hf^bers, it was only 
yesterday that I was speaking to the pre^ 
youth leadfer and clear^ some of the jpoints 
which be himself did not have dear, and be is. 
at the moment, very versatile. ' *

The other thing which I want to telj the Mem
bers is that the National Youth 'Leader wouH 
act on behalf of the Minister. He is just like a 
Parliamentary Secretary. In the Kenya Consti
tution, .the Parliamentary Secretary acts under 
the Minister, directly tinder the Minister, and b? 
is in the same position as a youth leader. 1 
think this will dear the points. If the Membe« 
will look at section 23.; those who have the BiU, 
this section gives, me all the. powers I need, « 
any other MmUter who will be in charge of this 
organitation. U says: “In addition to the powers 
to make regulations or those provided ^ Ifi® 
foregoing provisions of this Act., the Mjnisitf 
may make regulations gehetally for ihe^ better

, carrying out of the purposes of this Aot,“ This.
.Mr. Speaker, there is a point here which I Mr. Speaker, gives me all the necessary powers, 

??i ‘w'“-w ''e so. at any given time, I can makdvregulatK^
of the .MmiMcr. wc talk m terms of the MihUier which wiU be followed up by all the cxccuuve 
Who 1$ m clurge of this organization, together officers and the youth leader will see that ih«« 
wuh the polmcal persons who are under him. regulations whidi have been made are earned 
For example, the Parhameniary Srerelarv acts out So. Mr. Speaker, there is no fear at all of

hen the youth leader siu 
my behalf, MTiaiever be 
does on behalf of the

because

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think I can reassure
you on that. Mr. Mwendwa. I .have heard j\o 
personal reference to the hon. Member through
out this debate.' :

The Minister for Labour and Social Services 
(Mr. .Mwendwa): If that is so. Mr. Speaker. T 
would like to tell the Members that if they look 
at section 5 of the Bill, ihcy will see'whai that 
vcction says;: '’That the service should consist of 
such a number of members as may. from time 
to timt?. be published in the Cnzttit as being 
deicribed by the Slmlstcr.“ that the moment we start 

there will be chaos.
I

\\
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„ to abioit ir.d rcilirc whit liiis r-injculat prbju-
pir, ;htv sjr.ii nKini ,i -^hi- lh;v arfio.- U' tiKm. But
should be turned ^houid not ha\c us hon. Membere here ^Axuig
'^'u'ttaltev “tin?! fit tmstthtiu, i they .•
^ I tnow Uttt Miniitry- bus altcaJy or tom ratt. tut -that .-c 't
should go baci. i »•»« ^..cniun for them is that our \ouihi art a good shield, a gsvo

pmputly '"ytiw “ ■ 3bi,- to itcutnltac that tl.x-triitc uitJ w
lx more useful outside. ■ , ,i,j rrojuieands Lmo useful iitfortrutiou »!uch will

1 would eontmenl on cute Ollierthins whieh has j^ip im-contilty to yraw aed to Itrospee.
too sptten about time ^d agatn “ o,i,„ |m,. which has heen sfol^ of iu a
Sad that is enrolmenU We feel that Utc coo jiUtotll wav—and 1 would litc to utditde it m
a'slncluded in Ihe Bill isUol '“>7“"*'' diteitce at 'l hate sail that ihil youth service
might he repulsive and mstimd “t ‘"‘^“”5 the j,. ,p. ut(etiee-is ecououitc
«mhs to come up and lain the youth “J'"- ‘ Jefenee. Econcmic defence, as 1 said “ther. U: 
mkht find that this is not a very good way of 'SS- vou can have these youths cattyins out
In.' in the voulhs, and they may. slay uway.^. I eco.ns'mie proiects which would ru«
M that the contract as included ui the Btll^ould r finance hut also "‘h':''

to, 11 not e.vaclly in Cm! &rviee terns, m „,,,„hy .,he setvi., itself would he selt-nton- 
•0^. wav lhal it is made a little longer so that |j ^pnjh savings to he p

S? ^r^lSc that they are goingdo he ,n a fi,,p onr^.ton.ry m
„six which is pensionable, svhtch is-1 an faster than |ust to say we luise voulta

t'^aUnc^^atowtl Ih^ “ho have high oflKC. not „mi, .here ts a ‘h'"

ii-s=Erss.:;=-Ss :ss-irsis;rsS"KSssssss— a-spriss
are a number of u’UJ'S i-no ihrcc ^liU lu>c >i'nrething alwii'* 'I'

"s^rl^^'feycmatU Mr. apeavc. 1 Mg
civilians should b« helped ou. • sirpv'n tb.* .

e^v:ni ct'^ .':der, Mr-
Ihiiat: vn hi'T

v.-,'ai u?<’rj tvi repH-

Members in Ihis-Housc lo lalk logclher inofecr 
IcM on ihe same lines because we hav e ihc dnnc^ | 
in the Bill and evco" Member irics to follow cp ' 'f 
what each clause is sa>ing. I may not go on
repeating what lias been said, but I would say that
the National Youth leader should be 
ponsible than the Bill contains and I feel in the 
same BtU where it says that the apppiatincnt will 
be made by the Gosxrnor*General. in eonsultaiioa 

the Prime Minister, that 1 think is out-daied 
and the Minister should consider putting h in a 
better and more up-tondatc way. ' :

I would also talk about aid. but I win say 
instead of we, as a country, depending on the aid. 
we should rather use this particular service to be 
self-reliant, self-dependent. We should hare our 
own service which has ' 
raise our requirements w 
are financial or in a maicriayform or in any other 
form, they musl be projects  which can mainuin 
the youths while in the camps and while they are 
outside. If we have the director and the leader 
of the National Youth Service'planning propetly. 
we should have these projects already in hand and 
probably this time will be the last time we have 
received aid from here and there, and then there 
would be no question of we being tinl with 
Government strings from the counirici ^ving u>

IMr. .N’cab-.kbokl
prereal country- training our youths offered the 
facilities but other countries wanted to place a 
condition, but there are now worse conditions on 
the present arrangement than the conditions' that 
were there before the arrangements vvere made.
. I remember. Mr. Speaker. Sir, the first person— 
and 1 must congratulate him—to say that what
ever assistance sou ger from whatever country, 
there must be strings, was the .-Nmerican Arnbas- 
sador to Kenta. He said that the Untied Statci 
assistance abroad is having strings attached and 
no amount of deceiving or cheating should be 
placed on that. So from that time many countries 
also staled that their assistance alsp had strings 
attached. Having seen this, and having agreed that 
wc are pursuing a policy of non-alignment and 
ncuirality. wc must have these centres in various 
regions helped by various countries who are 
willing-to help, and so I am not going to be 
convinced by anybody telling me that Wc will 
approach this country, they placed these condi- 
tionsT^X approach that country, and they placed 
these conditions. U vve arcfgoing to be helped 
with different industries and by different finances 
to finance different projects, why should vve not 
be as.visled by a ruthless programme assisted or 
organued by various countries in this country, 
because this problem is going to be quite pressing. 
If there is doubt-between the youths of my con- 
siiiucncy. as doubt remains about training, then 
1 ani going to be in trouble definitely and this Is 
the same as any other politician here, unless there 
is a programme for recruitment into police, army 
and self-help projects, but when you look at how 
ihey recruit people in the array and police you 
find it terrible, I would like to say ridiculous, but 
it is unfair indeed because they place a lot of 
conditions there and the military chaps coming to 
recruit them arc so biased that many people run 
back home saf>ing they were denied the chance to 
be examined and; that they only examined; the 
people who were taken, to them by some other 
closer people and they were not getting enough 
in terms of yivuih irainiog. I can only appeal to 
theMinisiry to reorganize the entire training and 
nuke sure we ]^i assistance from any counto.

Thank >ou very much. Mr. Speaker. 1 wish to 
express those few views, bm with the Bill 1 fe.ervc 
rny decision. :

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wc are getting quite 
a lot of repetition .in this, Mr. Omweri, I hope 
that you can think of something new. beyond vvhat 
other hon. Members have said. 'x '

more res-

projects vvhcreby wc can 
nether those requirements

aid
Should this be possible, then I thjnk our jouth 

service will be on the ri^t line. rWald also say 
that the Ministry should consider not‘ only the 
500 youths per region which was announced, 
earlier but vve should look more widelv\ for^ 
example, today we are having more than ll^^.OOO 
people doing Kenya Preliminaiy Examination and 
very few’of , them will be taken into secondary 
schools, training places or will be given useful 
place to say, and itv this case the Mmistry is 
faced with a foi of rcsponsibiliucs. it is the same 
Minisiri- vvhtdt is in charge of labour, and these 
school-leavers are going to comc^up and say we 
want employment, because wc cannot give them 
all the facilities for making a lividihood.

In this youth service a wider programme should 
be brought in to cover what other Members have 
>aid abcnit the women's section, but the v-’uihs 
as a whole arc increising in mim^r day afu-r day.

Iri these camps. Mr. Speaker, Iwould aU-^' like 
to say that the National Youth Service should gi« 
proper eduraiion. The preset iniakewas coilected 
and a number of them might not havc ^had a 
proper education to acquire professional train:ng, 
but I vvx>ud suggest that those who are clever

- ... . .................... - -------enough 10 absorb proper professional or technical
know th» Bill as it is. auracUng people and hon. training should be attached to this training and

\

U.^uId«fV!C<

wc shcu'.d h-ivc 
Who'carl; be

Ihcrc is also the type > 
ni.'>t hon, .Members have 
ward in ih'.s House. -- 
deicnce. In this particular 
our youths who arc
tifght how to ncuiraltrc the p ijvm
v^csi. east, north or »uth^ f.do n-. 
which direction neutralire this
Thev should be taught ctvthar.s
profasanda and make n suitable fo. ou. a

‘ti-
and this

MtvNcr be new
would b*:,Mr. Slade)::onv

reaw-
pul qnJ J.crer..'\

Mr, Omneri: Mr. Spakcr, Sir. thank you. \

/f! 4
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. vraia-Abokl hish-up man -.vho ia« like the Prime

1 dbk for other poliliciins to go to phcM h= ituy J.tmtsi so™ of u» The leoJ.i of t^t 
'k^ thev oete directed so thit they were pot group must be a populir [orson. i IwpolJ
r7ley'’whrth?rc:Sd'"S%' p“h™ S%y thl'tTpl; he L ^ U^he is uj
““is5r“%-Sit:S;S S=:r:;a"mmmmmm
,he ca« nl the but 1 name to wme other smaller trutu so that pt««thas been mentioned . number j>f times, but i ^ be Parliamentary- Secretary- for
wonJer whether these people are gomg to be senUermn «um ^be Ministry o( Socul

' placed at the camp like military cbaps,^ vshe« if vou are oalv organuing temporal;
rutmy may take place I do Si hS peser irsJarty purpsrse. theo
^,ord “mutiny" was being ” ""'t as useful as ue would thmk. Moreom.
were thinking in terms of a military Director of Youth is prt'hably using this
because vye never have a prc«m^ouih leader as a rubt<r stamp because
of emergency, war. and so on. when the milj^ . f .v- reponsibiliiies of the Director of
hSSed and their morale, d fc^Ntricntd vS Seraiee. .e Bed that; the
i, the time when we ure this word .,„j„ of youth does not hate a duesi;::Lr.,.Tir.'iSrv.s::^2;

S'--H E‘3’ir|'=Eii“=5 

v£ ssri ?s?.=Sss 

:1SS&T-S;j2g5 SS2b

mtmary Secretary. P''"'’"'"'Mmi.tty, ooo,,res in K™” and then ,
nrany oA« responsthle PJ’pIe^^ ^ ‘■"’.'f J rurhi r-'r''
Serris7\;:ml« oJJ...-m. .but ,t .e.

genuinely pcpular leader Of the

to a referendum we could still make usCof than. 
But now it is fortunate that 1 have seen the 
crossing of the Root by the Opposiiibn Badr 
and 1 hope that the atmosphere here wiU chwes 
considerably, and the whole couniD' will now be 
united, workiiig together.

This. 1 think, is. another impression that oor 
youths are going to receive, when they are in their 
camp. They should learn to be together and not 
divide themselves because now in this Parllamen 
there is no divisiori. There should be 01^ 
activities and projects in whicH the youths could 
be engaged, olhensise 1 think this is encouragmg 
trouble.

(.Mr. Ngala-AbokJ
Standard, VUl and then finding that he has no 
means of going to Standard IX. He cannot get 
on with any further education so he turns round, 
and begins doing whaicW he likes, including 
Mealing, fighting people and practising various 
rough methods. 1 think this is exactly the same 
case because amongst these youths there are some 
people Who have never gone to school arid they 
wcic brought up in a very uncultured way and 
this could be dangerous if their future is not'well 
planned They have no basic methods to approach 
their problems atid as they are going to get some 
training, and as it is the case now. they are put 
in a certain camp where they are given training. 
It is true that they should be shown where to go 
next. I think'this is the most important problem. 
It is easy to suggest that they wiU go this way 
and that way. just as it was easy to say or to 
suggest that from every region there were going 
to be 500 youths. This never happened because 
it was not well planned-and there vvas no definite 
HEraration for it. What is hapenning is that after 
a-pcHod. about two months, we send two youths 
from bach constituency to the youth camp. .As to 
when-'this figure Will be reached it is not for me 
to say. but even if this figure is reached, those 
that may remain in the countD-side are going to 
be in great dillicuUy and this is going to a source 
of embarrassment to the politicians in those areas 
because it is not possible to get all of the youths 
in training, neither is it possible to satisfy all of 
the youths that might hav-e helped many of these 
politicians to get to this House.

So, apart from bringing the youths to this camp 
•for various training, we had better go ahead with 
serious recruitment into jobs of various forms 
so that w-e do not have to hare a lot of important 

- youths staying in the countryside having nothing 
to do. In fact, the youths’who came here were 

• elected by their owm fellow youths in various 
conMituenaes and, as 1 can remember, nearly 
every location ih'my area elected about six youths. 
In my constituency at least some locations have 
not had a chance of getting their youths to 
Nairobi hcrci and that is an arrangement that is
a bit diificuli and saring indeed. So. 1 .........
derihg whether there is any plan for the youths 
whose names are not vet down, because 
this on the figure vve were ^ven. We want this 
on the figure of 51X) we were given and so, as 
far as l am conccmcd, fronv my constituency 1 
should bring altogether thirty-three youths. 1 have 
a constituency of several thousand youths who 
are both active and. in the majoriiy of cases, 
educated. These iouths are devoted to pblitkSi 
they are devoted to helping the county' in what
everWay possible, as now wc were almost going

; Mr.' Speaker, Sir, it is.how up to the Youth 
Leader, the Director of Youth, and the .Ministi>- 
of Youth to consider.and to digest this for their' 
pwTi benefit, bccausfc otherwise they may find 
themselves very unpopular indeed. The serioia 
thing here, Mr. Speaker/Sir. is that the camp for 
youth is pbced in the wrong place. The souths 
arc getiing Sh. 20. I think, per month but whit 
surrounds them U :a city of various beauties, a 
city where you get a lot of glittering things b 
shops and very many attractive things are sur
rounding the youths. They have Sh. 20 in their 
pvockeis to buy what they like, and ! do not 
think this going to be economic and helpful* The 
youths should be situated in a rural area, for 
example. Homa Bay, or somewhere like that, 
where there will be nothing to influence them, 
nothing to make them spend'their.Sh. 20; they 
could keep this money and .Uien, after about two 
or three ycais, they come; out with'about-Sh. 
5,000 which will help them if they do\ noi.gst 
employed straight away. '

1 do suggest therefore, very strongly,t that the 
centre be removed to a place which is further 
from Nairobi, where the youths could not spend 
their Sh. 20. They'should not have it aU at once 
every month, but they should have it at a time 
when they will be sent to various pbees to work, 
so that this money could assist them. M'c ww 
told that they were going to be situated in the 
regions, w hich I think .was a good idea and better 
than Nairobi. Before the camps'were instituted, 
we were told they could cam money. So. it now 
they are not being taught farming, eccmomics 
other things, then 1 am very soirj-. but 1 think 
the Minister should clarify the positioh quite v-on- 
sidera&ly. However, I am in favour of the centre 
being removed to a place vvhere the souths could 
save their money. \

Somebody mentioned the question of the 
western influenre in the camp. I think this h** 
been discussed enough and 1 do not want w 
repeat it. I only want to say that we want to he

am won-

wc want

>
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. at scK.vl. lii'ia; tax; .nhar viotV. and
'''r,-\"voSha Ptotcand. lhn> satd. -Wa canaat :th« kf. onl the aontha atto .a.a

'man" As a result ihcv said. ■‘We can- uhe be'.iscd us to am clccttona and hcifvd us 
tS^Wnn^nlil^is man is kicked out.- in tie attainmeat oi indt[«:nden.x. tilts Member 

»« j-' “J'h'Pf od thine; the south aould be makin; a mistake. 1 Miesc the ma,.tms.
2L^’Sd’lser.^^Ji^; |^i:.Vi^- 't—
^ STari^V^^ohhOt mamiaia:
j.tur job- , be eiseit some H'uieal leelutes.

NOW this is fine, but if thts ts the rower me them have some under-
are coins ’to .site tt,; the Government noa^ fte „a,i„„-buildms. »me love or ihei
r.ovetnment could turn round and sav.^ Th.s „ wvaie national onus. And for IMI 

is rish. and all the youtlu am j^aker. I ay that if « «bee that
w-^ne and so you are goms to und-tso diiiuld be Eiven some po ittoil mtn-
tn'i'nri' ’nment." This is somethins we have stU to ; here is where the whole prviblcm is so>"*
jTs^tSng about, and 1 hop=..ha. the M.n,stry „ .bey am soins, to
atil take lhis into account, some of iheie ihmss. what kind ol |wl.t.^! Iwura
so that when 1 brins my youths Irom horn.. 1 j,, obey soins .lo

brinsinsThelino a detention camp., palteiu. on the Amencan pattern. ™«h.eh

Mt Speaker, on the ducstton of education, orm patletu? ”5 our voulhs to Naitobi

h,vn. Member mcmioned ' ^^um atM then'allow them to fe indoelrinated by the

h'feoSuTed towards the '-Ve say that the «“ Sfa'
pendence. And during those days '« sure .hat people ate

So we see hem. Mr. SPf\"- f' ;'’'b"a“"",S ml' »on-aIifnrd by identifying thentabe^ .a* -

sssasss »sa2?£i™s,.
....

hem'^ s.hs.uld be immaicrtM and A 
.vcc.-ptrd from home, as ^-g a y mth w 
gvT k>ui ind >2 truneti for * ,,{
co'.r.try. should noi be birred ur i..w 
ckluv-jiion. ^ ^

Sow. Sir. Ihete is the That
sfcJenls being given some p.thl>-al t-a.n.. ,
being the ease. Sir. 1 would He o^ 
important, because. A"": “ ■ jf anv bon.
r..lnidans. the maionty p';J'™.;„bUho have
Member went >-omc and picked y
nr.er been in politics before, youth'

dirttctor-gcneral; the youth leader should be IIU 
a Minister and the director should be like-i 
permanent secretary^ so that the youth leaJcif 

what ue say is. that nepiraliiy. non*aIignmcnt,. uridcr the Minister, can formulate policies for
ewything: the director should not be given too 
much power. If possible, he should be made even

|.Mr. Anyieni]
account, because we may have these people being 
indoctrinated by the wrong side, and therefore

must be mainDined;

* 1 disagrw with the idea of Nopth leader .
Nowv hir. Speaker, \vc would like to warn those 

concerned very- strongly that when they give pro
motions they must be very careful. If promodoas 
are. not fair promotions, it will create icalpusy 
in the youth, and if it creates jealousy in' U» 
youth, it will bring mutiny, and. as a resuli. you 
will haye life imprisonment. Now. Sir, whoeser 
is concerned must be able to see that a person u 
given promotion because he is fit to he givfuj 
promotion; and it must, be given so that other 

and from the United Stales on.condition that they people will agree that tWs nun surely is fit to be 
will not accept help from anywhere else, that they above them,- In that, I h6pe there will be no other 
will not accept advice from anyayhcre-elsc. If this consideration, 
is the pkssition; wc would like to be- told; and if. - 
Vis. hot. I hope, when the Minister speaks on 
thii, \e will be able to teil us what is going to

this
not

will understand what I am telling him. because 
one day he will start realizing what I am telling 
him today.

We are cvimplelcly non-aligned, and if we are 
going to have help Ave should be: able to have 
help from each side. But we must understand and 
hear the Youth Leader and the Minister give us 

an assurance now. ' «
We understand that there is a rumour that the 

Ciosernmcni could only receive help from Israel
am rot

Now. Mr. Speaker, the National Youth Lcadti 
is not a public otUccr, Why should this be? If ihii 
man has got access to a project of the Go^m- 
ment, this man should surely be a Govcrhmeni 

Nttw. Mi. SjvcHci. 1 come b.vck- to the qucslion "Hiccr. If he.is nofa Govemment ollictr. he mml 
of the director and leader of vmrih. The leader have some way of being bound. It seems as u ihe
of: voulh. anv leader, should, in a democratic Youth Leader is a free man. he can do e,vacui
counlrv. be a person who is elected, sv bo has got what he likes. If he is not a public servant, he is 
the mindatc of the people whom he is leading. m>t answerable to the Parliament, he is not 
\Vc arc not going lo have a leader in whose answerable to anybody, this is.a very unfortunaie 
posilion nobody has got a say cacept the . situation, so we vvould lite,Govenimenl to look
Governor-General and, in fumre. the President, into this, cither make him a Government seApnk 
In that case, he must not be called leader; the a public servant, or make him a Member ol Pai- 
word ■■leader" is wrong. It should be changed; 1 liamenl. That title should be giyett. so thbl even m 
do not mind how- the Oovemmem changes it, this House he can answer some quesuons. 
whether it calls him Parliamentary Secretary,
A\ho will be charged with the duties of the youth is about remittances. These boys are being pvea 
only, of something else.’but the question of about Sh. 20 or Sh. 25 a, month, and after some 

, ‘icadcr’’—it is a wrong word to use. because the time surely there "will be some discontent. 1 mean, 
hon. Merftber who is facing me mnv, Mr. Speaker, even ihe- Minister must realize this. If you say 
has ^t no right to be called a ‘icadcr”, because that if these trainees probably go on strike or • 
he has not been clectesl by the youth of this they do-anylhing, they will'go to jail, .they can 
country. To be-'a: leader, you "have got to be be imprisoned for life, it means that actually we 
elected. So I say that the name must be changed; are bringing these >\withs to put them-in dsteo- 
They can call him ’'youih commander’*, they : tion camps. Mr. Speaker, even the people wh'*’
can call him “youth generar*. but they cannot ' imprisoned in jail, they gel per month about three
cal! him “leader** because the question of being. or four shillings. Now. if our youths are going 
a leader arises from some acceptance by those to be uken for training and they are nor cisen 
who atc 'going to work under you.

rem

ha

Now. Sir. the other thing I would liT’c to say

tiainfd

' -f.,,., forms of -cmrl^'^nTtUv. 
indeed uxor^iriUc

ihere is no dite-.-rt- 
: ihis ha--e 

it is )UtI the

Mr.

■ft-ht'w

2r,d. Si'f
l: ,s sers u::nrt>n; r’
, rhcc., P-irucubrU 

' -h w hit they 
jraimag in ; 

iS -komeone

enough pay. then if they'I^ompliin >he>_ar*
Now. .Mr. Speaker.; since my time may be short, imprisoned for^ life: this is a wrong thing. The- 

1 would like to say that the youth leader who is are not armed, therefore, life imprisonment 
answerable to', this Parliament. 1 mean, as 1 too harsh ai^penalty.
understand it. who is for the lime being a VeiA- recently.-Mr. Speaker, some youths
Member of this Parliament, andv «ho. I under- going'to he imprisoned for life. We underfund 
st.-vnd. will continue to be a Member of this that some of the' commandants started aba>;ng 
Pariiament. this \s>uth leader should be above the them, using abusive language to these youths.

skhen
shotdd Jo 3*'*\ .iS to c.va- vamc camp^ ,

hiv cvlwatxti wp
were

hjd H'.-’-i taking
sah«
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Vnvlcni! Mr. Speaker, whtn Government we the loath leaj;: Is aojdias hii head a^
‘ '•a'l^d their intemion to take into account hope he is m asreemeai with me that ai 

1 ^-tosaTlh" majority of the MemSera of trainins. thej yoaths wfll
hk Pvribment. who were fighting for the youths to do-if this tK^r Larts but*

a . rfichling for the realisation of infie- vouths wouki then work ^*alh all ih«r bu *
-n eountrv »-c said that our vouths thev arc afraid, all of them# that after one i

“=s'.:fr n':;r
tZth<i and when T asked them what they were „nte of them came in rags,

' doinc they told me that alTthc lime they had ^vray ihcir ngs. W’hai is theu 
bcen^doing nothing but drilling, drilling, dnlling be-with the pay that they w any
S the as® three months. I do not know whether ,tK>ut Sh. »-they f*;s?£S“s-,s;~"K rss-s-;.SS=-s
ur the arras- have when Ihev leave the camp and p a»»s.

Nnw. Mr. Speaker, when the whole thtns was ,f, ■j|,c„ld be allnwed tn leave _»ilh thOT. 

three months and the amount nt money »hwh has ^^ed when tta^ am

iSSSSSSsS SiSlfHSSS

;tonbleToir‘coLorb«hu» - wW^h Si.rrme »nSm“ "S
told that while they arc m ^ ”f/in,prison: ofAhe trajmn? 
mutiny, the punishment and country at lafge- Th ^
ment. Now. it they h„e tien mined ihat-ihe ,heif people. “<1
then go home. surelS htmtl'J 5.,;„s Chmee to »me j,„„, dvere.
in everything.; and u tne sc .0 rc*.ci w-cstern Pre^
continue year by year-it is going caused a hue ^"^^co'mpUincd nry bitterly
alter some time we am EomS m hav.^^ .k«'1''‘■S lHs v^aTind.vlrlaanon. But. ,
hundred, thousand youth> traine • . jf ^Soul duv th-. _ j,^-^ncred that the youth
that they vviU bo tinablc to , :o nur Kenya, all the Vout^^^

min“eS'and'Mf=?th"r^rainmgfe_G^^^^^^^ °hcra“on^^^^^^s;L“;r.ETf's|..vi.n; ;s5*“:;srr,r."f.*^

Iregional areas where they come from. ! 'would 
suggest further Mr. Speaker, it, may be that it a 
the intention of the Ministry to utilize^these youni., 
men in these s’arious fields but during my shon ' 
stay a few weeks back in Yugoslavia I noticed 
how that nation is mak'ing use of its young tncQ 
and. apart from this work of being put oti a ;qece 
of land and cultistitihg it, they could lx mittrlj Iq 
building roads, .bridges, hospitals and houses. In 
fact the Idolise of Pailiaracnl in Yugoslavia has 
been built by the young nien in the Youth Brigade 

. and I believe that it would be of very great signi
ficance if, let us say, our youth sen-ice had been: 
established and contributed in the building of 
our neiv Hou^ of Parliament which are being 
built ai' present. I think this is something that the 
Ministry could consider and. in future, such pro- , 
jects of national importance could be given to 
the Naiiotial Youth Service.

[Mr. WaryihlJ
Under section 16. it is made quite clear that it 

is to train young citizens of the nation and such 
employment is to be of national importance. If 
that is the case. Mr; Speaker, 1 believe that thae 
voung men. for the period they are in the National 
Youth Service, should be trained in such a way 

become samples to other people in the 
country. They should be made to realize what the 
country requires, what is the meaning of 

arid as it is now with the one-party 
system I believe they should be taught about 
politics and the party system, a form of indoctri
nation as to what the country requires, what we 
is-ant
nation. Realizing what we arc ujl to and what we 
want to create in this country. So, 1 think the 
NliniMcr will take note of this and among the 
subjects which should be taught to these young 

I think there should be Included something 
like civics, party organization or things of that 
nature. ' •

as to

to build, and how best they can serve the

i

Finally, under seciiot/lS, subsection (4). it is 
provided that a person seconded to the «rvice 
from another country shall not be subject to the 
disciplinary court. I would like some explanation 
here as to why it is found necessary that a person 
seconded from another country, by this it pro
bably means an ollTcer or maybe a trainee from a 
neighbouring territory or whoever he may be, 
but I would like to be enlightened as ta why it 
has been found necessary to c.\clude him from 
the disciplinary court. The court^ I believe is 
meant to guard the training, to-diwi'pline of the 
young men. but if, for instanre someone who k 
seconded is al liberty to do hnjlhing that he likes 
and not subj'ect to what is provided in. the Bill, 
it may set very bad precedents. : -

No>v. there is one thing that I wou!^ like to 
mention before I end, Mr. Speaker, and that is 
that wc have been told that recruitments to the 
youth rery.icc .is'Tiased bn constituencies and 
every Member is entitled to the same number of 
persons. There arc allegations that at tt» 
moment there arc some Members who have more 
than four recruits. We would like a further assur
ance that the rule, which we havx already been 
told, will be applied to the «tenl that every Mem
ber will have the. same representation. It may be 
that some Members arc more influenti.vl than 
others, but if it is going to be, left for cver>cne to 
have a part, it vvill be a bad pijpc^erit and it wul 

' affectThe importance of the service. It nuy pn> 
bably bx necessary if,, at a later stage, 
that some Members may be more i^ubhs^ 
than others that we demand a list to be produ^ 
of the areas where thcM numbers are being 
recruited. With these words, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg 
to move.

men

^TTndcr section 17 it is, provided that these 
>oimri men could be called upon in cases.of 
rmer^mey. If this is the case, vve should be told 
what programme is laid down for their training 
in the use of military weapons. I mean it is ho 
uve drilling with spades and shovels. 1 do not 
think there is anything to be afraid of. We do not 
have a very big army in this country. We realize 
the shovels are important but if they are being 
called upon to join the army in case of trouble, 
they should know how to use machine-guns, 
etc. The shovxl and the spade are important they 
help and it makes them realize the importance 
of working in the .Shemhor. but then that should 
be themain crhphasis. : '

To go bn, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 believe another 
important aspect which should be cohridered is 
that in these camps or youth service centres, there 
should b<f a place where we coiild train our^ 
people to feet that -they arc one.’Under the 
present set-up the plan is to have centres in every 
region and the young men and women from that 
particular region to be in that particular camp. 1- 
would like to propose to the Minister that these 
centres should be a place of experimcntaiion, to 
make these people forget whether they are from 
Kisumu, Mombasa. Taita. Machakos or any other 
part of the country. To do this 1 would suggest 
that we should have camps all over the country, 
let us say to have a camp at the Coast, TTie 
people to be in that camp should not only come 
from the Coast but from all over the country, so 
that tliey will live, work, talk and understand 
each other and after complying their period of 
training, they stop thinking in terms of the

\

.\
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islakoJJial Saif'S V train corporals. lancc-corporaU adJ
m-njed to &VC some powers, either to the Jergsaais who would train future rcctuits. Mr.

Alinisier or to the National Youth Leader who Speaker, Sir. some of us were really disappoiaicd 
DolUidans so th^» they can ha\-c some coa- t^use we: brought >ouog men waih. Kenya 
«v>r the director, or A-ice \-ersa, unless it is preliminary certifkaics. very smart yo^g mto,

'^/•hiied cet rid of the National Youth Leader and 1 believe they responded to uaimns »•
S.-hcl ^nd'havc the dirtcor nm lh=:iob. Ircmcly \Vt «crc dis.ppoinlrd ^

cir Rill litu bn some Other youns men were recruited. »nw
Subsection 11. of them without even a primary Icavms ceru-aboulremmmgpro^m.semcc^^ns.cspxi „r« m>«crious reiscm ihosc

unKorms. According .oth«s«uo^^^im.he
Sjtional Youth Semen have to because they belong to a cemin tribe uerc not
unifomis. Now, I remember Mtn. of you^ pioMed and some people from wuious tnto
nun came to Nairobi almost in la^. jjj „o, toon- hosv to read and unu
,heir seWiees ="= “'f-had did get promalioni. 1 vrnnld Uke to _ba>-e an 
the same rags, I think, Mr. Speaker, is aphelion from the Minister as to how this
1, svill diseoutuge P“P’' I"-'"'”' happened becanse we most not atow irihahsm to
sersiee. Tberetorc 1 would^ urge the J* ^p in amongst our young men, because these
Miend this and at.Ieast when these peop.e tease ^ fu,„m eitiiens of this country. . 
the sersicn they should be prosaded yyith these (csv reutarka Mr. Speaktu. Sir. f
least one unitorro so that when «i'>- S” .„pp,n, with the tnUet that the Mmtstffbrll
they are an csamplc to the others who remain -, f„ m amend lurious seettons of this BiU.
and they w1U also attniet the others,. ^ Mr. yvjriilhh Mr. Speaker. Sit. I rise lo supimtt

Section Its talks about the fuucnoru of the gm jp doing f would like to say ttal
sersice. Ntr. Speaker, Sir, f believe that the fuoc- .^jbiarmenl of the National koulh
lions of service should be miinll "a“™ grr, wrUn.-ned by all the people m this
huilding. 1 woiild especially country. It is a tealiaUon that we toe you^
pe.sple dn the service helping us m the e^c men who helped greatly in the SOT^c^tm 
S ueLies Personally I am enlltely against.the : j „j,.pce and: that it is neccss^ to train
use of these young men 'Uri™® them in some vocation » ““hie '*‘'™
front our cmnstitncncies. We have pihuie towards nationi£«lirnmBXmm

urge the Minister in look into tins a._u c ' ffie torma.
it. Life imprisonment >''.‘>nU be guiding spirit and^^:d.^>'>^;
pnnishmenl tor a very senous c ^...al: lion and tramiag j.. , Member

?v>:s“rSr.S'r«-« -
ES=-Ss-“-

[Mr. Glchoynl this Bill cannot go through unamended bccatue
party sjulem. The National Youth Service should loo much power in the Bill is given to the
be made part and paieel of the national party director and not to people answerable to Hu,

Which has been built up here by the President of House.: If. it must go through as it iL thm
Kanu and the former President of Kadu. probably, the National Youth Leader must resip

: With those few wo.ds.Mr. Speoker. Sir, t sng- ' ‘‘o ■"« know who, he waTl be
eesj tharihc MimsJcr will be reasonable enough S* . .
to make ihe necessary alicrations, olherwnse in a : I will go seclion by seclion, Mr, Speaker. Sir.
one-pariv svstem, until ihese things are not clear. Section ? talks about enlistment in the serries.
1 will not be casv. Subsection 2 (a) 'gives the director power to

' . . enlist or to re-enlist. Mr. Speaker, Sir. my fean
sMr. Makokha:. Hunk you.Mr. Speaker. •j,ere are that if we. do this, knowing that ia
Mr. Speaker; Sir, although 1 support this Bill Kenya although we now have a onc-pany 

: gencrall). 1 fee! that this Bill cannot go through system, tribalism is not yet dead, we may have 
without amendment, because ^ one reads through this'director enlisting, from one area or from 

the Bill, one feels that it has given too much one tribe only. Therefore, .Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 
power to the director, who is the civil servant, would likc the present systemtocantinuewherr- 
and very little cither to the National Youth Leader by these youths arc recruited through Members 
or to the .Ministor, who are answerable to this of different constituencies, 
ilouse. The National Youin Leader the other day ttbea

To go to various section of the Bill.: first of .all he spoke, blarawl us Members for not rcspondiai 
v^scclion 7. which regards enlistment of these to his request to bring: youth wingers to Nairobi 

in service. • : Now.• Mr. Speaker, Sir, the fault is not ours.
’ I • The fault lies entirely : with die Govcmmai

SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS because the announcement was made about m
months ago and these youths although we haw 

The SpMker (Mr. Sladel: Order, order, lam iheir names here, have been waiting all this time 
sorry to interrupt you. Mr. Makokha, but 1 and some in mv own consiiiiiencv have civen up. 
have just had newA that Mr. Mboya has started some have even gone to Uonda and it is » 
to reply to the debate In the Senate on the problem to ask them to come back.
Second Reading of the ConsliiiiUon Bill The 
business of this House is therefore suspended 
for three-quarters of an hour, until iwcniy-five 
minutes past four. We shall resume then.
(Pnirt’fiimgj were suspfnded at forty ' minutes 

past three o'ciock)
(The House resumed ot twentv-^ve minutes past 

four o'clock)
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) In the Chair]

Section 7. subsection 3. io-lhe Bill sajAt any 
youth winger who is enlisted will have to dcdire 
some kind of oath. Subsection 3 saj-s. he will 
do this either in English or in apy langiugc 
which he can understand. Now 1 am woade.ing. 
unless the Minister telU,^me otherwise, whrtbw 
this allows a youth winger to declare cither in 
English or Kisomati or Swahili or Kiluhya or 
Kiteso. ^

The-Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think the 
Bill refers anywhere toyouih wingers.

Sir. Makokha: Mr. Spaker. Sir. personally/> 
should havc: thought that-they should decUrt 
either in English or in Svvahili only.

Section 8. Termination of Service. Mr! Speaker.
the director a lot

BILL
Second Reading.

TtiE Natiok,vl Yoimt'Service Bill

(Rejwmpfion of debate interrupted by the 
suspension of business). ' •

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think the Gerk 
ought to begin by reading again the Order wc 
arc on, to remind hon. Members where we are. 
(The Clerk read Order A’o. 6—TAe A'ariunai 

VourA Service Bill)

Sir, here again this Bill gives 
of powers. It is cDiirely in his hands to say 
whether be requires anybody’s services or not. 
My fears are. it is very easy.to mimw ha 
powers here and he may gtt rid of those pecple 
be dislike^ particularly wc may have a dan^ 
where women are concerned. : People, _
human-----We may have this director getting rw
of women for some other mysterious reason. nM 
because their .services are not required at au. 
That is why. Mr. Speaker, Sir. from the 
beginning ! havc thought that the Bill must

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. .Makokha. you 
were speaking.

Mr.Makokha: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think I will 
-have 10'start all over again. I was saying that
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_ . , holder of an office as a character. U be ii reler*
llhe Pnme . _ Kenw aJoae, and ring spectflcUly to an hon. Member, be ma*
icam. working f^r lb ^ one party ladiis tbs ttfer lo him is an hon. Member. Hot lbs ba 
1 ibml. that “““ ™ viclort^^will be seen very Member is obviously reternng to him as tie ,
country the fmit of our vaeloiy mu oc y holder of in office whoever he may be. rafa

than to the incumbenl of today.
Mr. Gichoja: Wth all due respect to the 

all of the office of yhulh leader today as a pcrsco.

Mr Gichoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. before I bad Corpi. I thht this H «• because wc were told 
* *' interruptions that 1 did not et-cn com- that ■tthcrtcvcr ihitc is a sutc of emsrscocy. wt 

four'minutes of tny speech, so I have .to u>e these souths lor niaiury v.ork. 1 
time to finish think wc should be creating a pbee where all our .

: youth should be butchered, because they Uck *
. - . . , „ 00c simple thing, and that is*miUJar> training. I
'The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You mean even m ^een very depressed to hear that a youth

the absence of a quorum? • ^jnger is being called an officef because he has
, afraid it is entirely out of my hands. Ai j^nc very nicely in the camp. Unless he 1$ tai^t 

tbne as hon. Members say nothing about it. I i weapon, he would be butchered. \>Tial
??^ard the lack of a quorum; but under Sund- i would like to say. Mr. Speaker, is this. Ul m 
^tmders, indeed, under the ConsiituUon itself. have to spend the ttatiopal money twi«. We 
1k^ moment my aticnUon is drawn to ihe lack ^^uld only use it to train these people how to 
i a aSm.?have to adjourn the House Unless , ;un.ca. a shovel, a hoc, :md. so on. Bu 

nir-bni'm aoDcars within a limited time. And 1 simultaneously with all these things, vshich 1 
ha?c laadiou^it until the next siuins day. and ’ are very necessary dunng pca^inw. we

— y^irThour • ' shouU train them to handle simple nfle*. if not
not just for an hour. . ■ , * . ^ -Those who can learn these

Mr. Omweri: On a point of prder. Mr. Sf^Ver. capable of being
15 the dramatic absorbed into the army, and I believe « ^
House, and the altraclion m eipanding the army, starting a itavT. wd'^c have
50U mentioned earlier, rni^t have auUdy star.ed an air foice. and these ^ple on
number of. our Mcmbera, I winder 'Whether n ,hoc. In a pUce like Ind^
wuld be appropriate for the House to adhram yuu^«
until a'latcr time today • wvemment employees .tnun^ as naUonJ^i
^ , A,_ cladeV It is loo. late now. 'c^^rrK. I undersund. and 1 bdieve I am «rwi,

S ^ dJ'" im,.
he could be A sood invuuclot roc

Sc‘‘.o‘'dS‘sr‘..rdi:«Sy'in
-“•S'SSsSsisl=sss

mote nsponvibiUly IhAit m requert tlu.. ^ ....
.eho.bA.Aqubrtcm.Voum.vom.uu-,

.r be veS bud.. VV need cbece

Mr. Giebom Mr. Speaier. Sir._«!crt me„..

“£SS 5S2S~=S"-

$0 many 
rJetc three or 
uonder if 1 can be alfowcd more 
niy speech? .

With these few remarks. Mr. Sp^cr, I 
to welcome A-uf-wm and his colleagues and ask

IhrI'iblert\S''h"n.“told’:bcjlbo^w the bul I am etoJeoE with the icvelf, u« ^
■’’' ‘“Ld no. .0 Che court people Afona ITmTiOTw'’mlg. S

So. .Nlr. Speaker, thank you very much. referring to the character,.the ofEcc cnaud
The Scealicr (Mr. Slade): The ncit slcp.is for uniquely evtth no imponsibffiUei \Mut 1 M 

m- Ic. adTlhe Lrjcaut-al-Arms lo eoraplete the mjiuE. Mr. Speaker, cs this, that,the youUc leader 
work that hon. Members have begun in removing should not be below the detector of the, y.^ 
Che mm that divided.hon. Members on my left. service. Under the Bell, apart from the appom. 
inc arm Ul iPenl which is made here, there IS nothing dss

given to the youth leader. He is appoialed u 
youth leader, no more.

Everything is doneVby the director plus tbs 
Minister, hvo poaple.'^the Minister in colUbon* 
lion or the director in collaboration with tis 
Minister. What I would like to be done b thii 
the youth leader's .position be deleted from lb: 
Bffi or else we have a youth leader with a spedS: 
duty, who should actually be a liaison office 
between the director and the Minister. -Thb mat 
be clearly pul under the BiU .so that we .da oat 
have to worry as to what is the position of tb: 
youth leader, legally with responsibility or nsL 
What I suggest to the Minister is to.put it amcogfi 
this. Bill so as to give a phceto.thc youth Icafa 
when it comes to organizational responsibffity. B 
is just a question of having a ^rson with m 
responsibUity or duties,, yet from the ordaur 

' BILL : man’s category. * '
^ ' The other thing I was saying.. Mr; SpcJto.

Second Reading was that already under the new sct-uji there »»
The NATtos-vt. Youth Service Bill discriminatory orpmization which is oper^

, ... today. There is. only one section of tne
(Afinistp/:/or Agncid/ure and/(nima/Husbando' munily'that'is taken, and those are the

<jR 4ih A’pvemfcer IS^) The feinales are put aside. 1 do not dunk thd
(Keiumpffon of debate inierrupird on 6th we can practise sexual discrimination wbai

--iVinrnifcrr 1964) ^ say that men and women''are cquaL If « g
MV. Glehoyac Mr, Speaker, Sir one oUcerUme ^ 

vyhen I WAS s^Akeng on ches Bill, I poentM out „f ^ be mArried. but u^
certain anomalies that exist within the Bill. One -y. ^nd capable of bcci
nut chit Che pocUion ot^NACional Yomh .LeAder rt^Ts cupAble c(
is not dehned, yet the National Treasury pays K..;n„
for nib character within the National Youth b«ns disciplined. :
Movement,

nation

Mr. ATuigon On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
could I ask the Prime Minuter now, because my 
whistle has done a great job, to hand over the 
whistle to me? • . . ’

(Tke 'Prim'e Minister handed Mr. Murgor his 
whistle)

NOTICE OF SiOTlON FOR THE
ADJOURNMEbrr

Lo.vNs TO Ci^p^vnvE Societies

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Before we go on jo 
the next Order, I will'remind hon. Members that 
on adjoummcni today Mr, Gvehojra is to pursue 
ihe question of a reply to question No, 688— 
Loans by Commercial Banks to Co-operative 

■ Societies,

the House
Mr. Giebnja: Snppow

ccilhin A tew minutes, ancf ^ (,.
ticen in the other Hnc.se. would “ ^
Ihe House to adjourn for a-ume. 
continue later?

butalirac-
what
havxan

N

don
the

Mr, Cichoya.
(Rritimplion ol ttefa'r)

1 r«l A little uncontiK^ At
mililAiy. JtW'r'mA"

■ h.tt-e
having separate camps \ 
that should be the objecuyc 
x-.d the L._ 
ment of the youths.

the offier' ffiios. Sir. U .tot 
merttiuwe Are. in A way. ™mnS . ...r.,
bak or seem to look like the i

H5;«w_i6ni,

■ quorum

Me. KiproUdi: On a poinl of. order, Mt-Mr. J. M. Kariokl: Oh a point of order, Mr.
Speaker, can the hon. Member substantiate what. Speaker, is there a quorum?
"this charActer" roeAns? v . • Speaker (ftlr., Shide): No. there B M

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think the hon. qoonim. Ring the Division Bell
(The Division Brfi Kvtr runs) ■

\
\

Member is in order. He is entitled to refer to a

/I V
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Krtdlil African personality and unity of Kes>^ today,

about ten shillings. Perhaps in 1810 and oui^e the bordas of our country.

^^r price lharr it was in 1900. _ ,o jjuju qqj nation, iociallj-, ecoaoticcdly and
arao Sol- Mr. Speaker, Sir, it seems to me poliuaUy. \Yc shall endeavour to unify wtr 

-nti^rliamcntary Secretary has been reading country in its social and economic projianune*. 
IS It ID- by a European, so will the Our efforts win also be uonh achievi^ freedom

■ I'nZ^tcr^r

. sold of will wds laui- ^ _ Kinutad:rKinhB,lhcmioion<.foIdl9nml
fbe Speaker {Mr. Slade): I^do not think U jg^ Members, is a great ioy to us. This is in 

51$ worth hearing . • * historic moment when wc have tooerloei om
•' „. personal political dignity, gams cr losses in

notice of motion for adjournment ^ Ibe prcsenUiioa
'Reply to Question No. fflS: of i uailcd final to ihe wniU. TifbjJ and

Mr. Anjitnf: Mr. Speatcr, Sir, I w^ Ito to g,, j .oidd Utc to wnb ettiy loi and
. raia lhis nutler on adioummenl bjcaus.. IM (read UB PreadtniNisiijnalc. the

laswci was very unnustactory. rl Hon. Mr, Kenjatta. .

Mr. Odinear Mr. Speaker. Sir, as soon as they remains as it svas in Ihe past, ishta it ttai £ra
bought, than the Europeans who bought it q 
those days?

Rlr. NjJtgah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the \afus of 
money from 1900 to 1964 has depr^iaied. It don 
not mailer whether it is 1964 that somebody a 
buying an undeveloped piece of land, the viis* 
of money has gone down.

have ik

Qufition No. 696
Orjgls.u. Pwcb of Lv.s-0 cs N.Vasm Hills 

.Mr. Muruli, on behalf of Mr. Choge, asked 
the Minister for Lands and Settlement if ithc 
Minister could tell the House how much money 
the European settlers bad had to pay per acre Mr.i dVnyicni: Mr. Speakw. Sir, would ihs 
when they first bought the land in the Nandi Pariiamcntaiy Secretary then tell this House, and

.the whole naUon that three shllUngs in l^ b- 
equivalent to, let us say, Sh. 5,000 in 19643

. Hills,
The Parfiamentary Seottary for Lands and 

Settlement (Mr. Nyagah): Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1 beg 
to .reply. j

In Those cases where land in the Nandi Hills 
was sold by the Government to the European 
sclilcrs, they were charged Sh. 2 to Sh. 3 per acre, 
but where, in order to open up the country and 
to encourage the a^cuUural development of 

. those parts of the eounlri’ which were stfll covered 
‘v__hy dense bush, no purchase price was charged, an

• Mnual rental of 10 to 20 cents per acre was levied, 
and the lease was not issued untD certain minimum 
development oohditions had been complied with: 
in general, these development conditions, covering 
clearing of bush, plou^ing of the land, planting 
of crops and erection of farm-houses and other 
farm buildings, provided for dcvxlopmcnt expen
diture of a minimum of 20 limes the rental, witlun 
the fint two or three years; in some cases, the

• conditions were those provided by the Crowit 
Lands Act namdy Sh. 6,000 worth of develop
ment for farms of 300 acres or less, plus Sh. 4 
per acre for every acre over 300.

The rents have been revised over the years so 
that in some cases The rent is as much as Sh. 1/70 
per acre, including of rourse, those parts of the 
farm which owing to slyness of slope, rockiness 

- or oU\er cause, cannot be utilized for farming.
hfr. Mollrp: Mr.-Speaker, Sir, does the Parlia

mentary Secretary a^ with me that we must 
reduce the prcScni pri« which Africans arc pay
ing for these farms to the original price at which 
these farms were bought?
Mr. Nj-ajab: Mr. Speaker. Sir, much as we 

would like to do so. the 1964 economics would 
not allow us to do so. The value of money has 
gone dowTii sometimes as much as ten limes, 

. WTial used to cost one shilling in 1900 would cost 
ten shiUmgs today. '

Mr. Anyieol: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the 
Parliamentary’ Secretary tell this House why the 
African people who are buying land today have 
to pay more for the undeveloped land, that

Mr. Nya«ah: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I did not bar 
the ijuesiion.

Mr. Anyiciu: Mr. Sp^cr, Sir. the Pariii- 
mentary Secretary has said that the reason wb; 
the price was originally lyvo to three diiUings per 
acre, and the rcasoh/why the price has gone up. 
is because the value of money has decreased, asi 
I w-as asking the Minister to tell this House, and 
the whole nation that.: economically speakmj. 
three shillings in 1940 is the same as Sh. 5,00) 
today. ■

Mr. amp Moh.Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of 
the Parliamentary Secretary's earlier reply, b h:

that Ihe Nandb used to sny in tlus pto 
and that for the last ten years 1 have been ham
mering this House that the land should ^ to 
Nandi because this is the land, where Samoi »as 
murdered and this area should back to Nandi?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order, order, to 
question is concerned only with the price ^d ter 
land, and not vvith any other regrettable incideai 
of the past.

Slr. Kac^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, ariring from ok 
of the Junior^linister's replies, and in 
the fact that alMhe money now paid for to 
land is going out of the country, and «
the fact that the Africans arc now buyii^ l»w 
which originally belonged to their fprefatbe^ 
hi^ prices, how does the Minister justify thes 
high prices now Wng paid for land?

Mr. Nyasabs Mr, Speaker, Sir. 1 cannot a^ 
with the contention that all the money is 
out of the country. There are a lot of pcc^ 
being employed in these ^tlement schemes 
are Africans of this country, and the money a 
ploughed back into this country.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have said in my 
reply that the reason why the land costs in£« 
than it did in 1900 is because the value of 
has gone dowti. I have given an examid^JJ^ 
an artide which cost one shaiing m 1900 «»»

PERSONAL STATEMENT 
DISSOUTION OF K-tor as OmaAi Opposition,

. P.VRTV

PRIME MlNtSItR-S CTATEMENT 
WiacoitE TO toe Oekbitow P«rv -

ot lU its Members and supporters throughout oor~biplb£ts nholehe^y te
Ktaia today. 1 would like to make the foUowrag Ktaya u«ds
biicf ttalemeal; ihaV in the interests of KenyrLi ,^,5 untU uoir. I reglid Uui day is a^l
have full mandate to dtelate to^y that, the £y. not for the Kenya Af^
OSoil Opposition is dissolved, and Kadu joins ^ as a whtiii. 5^ \

• iheGovemmem undch the leadership of -''r" [romtS lad faacsster Hoo»
Kensalta. The OpposiUon today wrll vote with „ol to«"V
the Govetameul foVdic new Constitution m the “ K^tj,. TnJAy. l ^
Seiuteaad we hope that ihe regional po«ts tot mtemeat aid tohave been whitlled array will be delegated to to Rjjnk vre have broken the Usa toao
ttsons. I have taken Kadu into the Govemmeut „,} impeiialiim. It vvas
luny aware of the chaUenges tot arc facing us imperialivlt tot ■«._« ^
ia Keara and East Atriea today and to fut^ apart: it wav somethmg tW™^2^2
but'vre intend to face the national issues with one of these inS«io“ —jon I

. vciee and one purpose. ThU must include strong, „„,r„oe to role ui- It “ j ^ („*,
teuvtance to neo.coIonialism m any .fonn and Rm today tv a gtrat day aM ^ ^ 
aimig adherence to the policy_ of non.Migain^ „ npi ” ^,1 ,0 baM 1 «»; as ilteedy stated at the Organiaation of AliiOT „jd., the spinl, of Ifemmbve

. jRd, to wag to

. SsitrSts-rs^rerirf.Sw^^^
idopmeats. defence or foreign policy, are‘iisci^ . (or
Kd and settled among ourselves to project the « ^ -

aware

»

ori-^

\
V
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jjj ij, I-D-ania « compared Mr. Mweajtaaba; Mr. Spealer. Sr, I have

' that the tanimstng 'of roads b any retbo 
on the V'olume of tia&.

Mr. Glchojm Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from he doing to increase the mflea^ imdcrtainac
Ui, Junior Mraiflcr's nrly. b ho s^ins ihn. on a and whal wan Boing to bo Ho quota -
ptocct Uko thb 000, tho.Roka SotUomont, tho .^BnancuO-SoarmNyanra.

Jlr. Ooogo: Thoro aio oovo^ Kt^ont tvm amnor tho qu'^n vthich

o^t'utrSrrSM?.;\Trd Mr.Spo4or.Sir.Jhogtorop., .
Rok. and an oathnato tvaa aoat to^ « :: J :

Repoo.

ES-m^3= llSssli
catering for all these. The 
giv^n when applying for the .amount of money and always v^iU be detomined on a national bam 
requited and we gavn the amount of money. It rather th:m on a r^onal .basis. The chief coo< 
is up to the rcponal authority to allocate money sideratton of this factor is the volume of traffic 
to the settlement schemes as they require it, but on the roads, although attention is alnajs p^ to 
this has not been sent to us as yet

^ Answer to u 
Smaltef?confirmed development programmes m addltkm.

^^su: .Mr Spuker.Sir. it is not ntcesao-. w'pS’pTc.TeJSo^'b^
bKouife I hn« said that thtsc arc regional setUe- from these mad imptotTmenta.-

Mr. Glchnan; Mr. Speaker. Sir. aibing from the hand. Ditummiciltan of the Kisiani-Yala sectiia 
reply, does the Junior MinUler agree twth me that of the same road haa been indudrf in the WetU 
raflure to know how much the Kcojw Corem- ^ Piogntmmt Nego^nons for^ to 
meot IS committed to in Urn scheme, or to what hare already been salisfaetoSly, concluded and. 1
eatenq means that hbMinhuy b nut tro,king?

wiil'bSTVe^l&f'inie^^;^ neross^fdtmalffiea bare been completed

SS£5Sr.=SS .“SBSJSss
it U not out responsibmty to know how much rhit^Snimaom“^ an tooml

-any-shonld be changed to “in Central Region": Mr. Omwerlt Mr. Speaker. Sir.-tvould the KR^
' and m the last lm^ it should read thb Bnaneial ter teU tha House, when the new biluminiirf

. with, say. the Cenlral Reoon. to what to say^t^T^Sltody to Nj-ania Region haJ

Sh: M«I« asked to Minister for 1^
eaanotaythbfaitldeyant. ”5*5

..^optontoftodhlsto

sad how many mfles of road are.tarmaoed m . muUio Ditisional HcaJlpaito a usduded
Nianta Region. It a a sim,de tptestioa. be"^ta

what be p« before. .
Tv'^Speal^ (Mr. U is q-ile ia order.

■ ;■

Nortb-Eastem Region?'
Mr. Mhogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from .____

that reply, lonld to Mtoler assure iWsHo^ it in fait he did so.sssiissms
I SSSSS'boitt^ ■
" S^ lSy^ltr-^ qo roauer Where.

went to Which scheme, ••
QueiHon No. 722 ”

\
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^ im-olred in IhcK Kjnlu Hals anj nbelhcr thn

:”r« i-l'fi'J- 1-^E ■“<"= “'■> “ “T ““> »'■* * •'> th* consent? •
^,cr. then hon. ^01 “PM ,,,. npi^. m,. snesicr. Sn I thlnt Hut both

.H.„....Can..„nsnH.stc^ 
l^sny nsnm and he cannot be forced to do so. ncscotintycouncas? , , ,

; : gl^uJ^n ^rS^RcSSla Annans,
Tbt Speaker (Mr, SUde): TJe stibiect o[ jnor 

suppleinci^tniy quMtoo shouM so\ Ijj-ond ^tbe 
ongmal question. He has answered the oripail:

county coondls aiaa^a suggest what steps we 
should take.

E.VTKY TO Civil Service: Removal of 
REsrmicnoss

.Mr. .VnyienJ: I beg to give notice of the foUow- 
ingMoUoa:—

--ssSSJSSsS.'’"- :SS
Motion on adjoummenL , Njiirit Kajiado is the otter one, Mr.

Speaker, but it docs not coocein this at pteseau

Dr. Waljaki: I hare ansnertd. Mr. Speaker. 
■ TasT this House urges Gosemment to that an inquio'is being made, 
remote the unneccssarj- restriction imposed 
upon new potential entrants io the Citnl Sen-ice. Mr, Rnmmhnn: Mr. Spetker. Sir. does the Par

liamentary Secretary.not think that .this matter 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I understood that the “nous, and as such, trhat action does

Government take on this.p^icubr penoo?

to day for doing sir. since the House is likdy to an^Vih^S SJuity' ifLJrmafc'i'do S 
nse tomorrow. Howeter. I may hare to ask ihe ,bi„k you still get more than that. ' '

giving! infomul notice on behalf of the Minister.

.Minister for Finance w-anted to give notice of a 
•Motion to approve a guarantee, and today is the lilt to move a

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS 
• {Question NO. 666

Removal of KAMav SErnxRS. ntau Kyolu
Mr. Ndde asked the Minuter tor AgiMtum 

snd Animal Hu^^_rt he wod^^gne * Miaistet for
reasons for removing Kamba settlers irom me uheihsr tn vie* of the fact.

:K5ulu Hills in Machakos District. ■ right'on the bonfcrs of Kenyasii tmi
which helps^suMy Mr.MonilitMr.Speaker.Sir.Ibegtodcfcrroi

C)aeMhHi *V*>. 7W
itouv.tL w 6fm tom raosl Busu TOSir. G. Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from 

the junior Minister’s reply, when he said aa 
inquio’ was going on. I would Uke to know how 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS long this inquiry wnll Uke because it has been
long enough now. '

Ou«ri,>n No. 749 
POUCE ReFUS-VL TO SitOOT StllFTA

Mr. E D. Godana asked the Minister tor ‘utdened vrith a lot of rvort as the hou. Mm

of an amb^ patml niUi n« olhef constables. Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in yiew of the
armed vnOi Sten guns and nties. refused to fact that during the Emergency.-the-Gorjemmeat 
shoot at about ftfty Shi/rn nho -n-ere passing gained ertperienee In dealing noth such ea'ses. does 

: the Parliamentary Secretary rule out the p^
The PaHiamentar, Seeretatj: for Inltntal f .(Wk CokponU being on the opl^tt

Defence (pr..Wai)3:i)t Mr. Speaker >uenjn Army, that rs m supporl of tin
Sm 11^ to reply. It is true that a party of six Shi/ru? -
police, led by a corporal, failed to fire on a large Dr. Wali^F X(r Sneaker Sir. I think the hoa.
gang of fifty SAiTm at Mareahit, although it is not MemberTi^ agr^^t'vvhflst an inquiry U 
«rrect to uy that ihe wrporal refused to open being made we should await the result of tbii

; ., »>ssx^sJs[rgLr;:^ wh’'^^^
mqmry-IS being made into the matter and-should Seeretary says that on inquiry js being heU ^- it bcfound thatthe corporal nnsnegligentinlhe Then tre shall knotr. is be empon-ered or forced
pcrfonmance of his duti% disciplinary action n-ill 16 give, m infontiation in our pigeon-holes.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. ihe Mmte«'^"inlny' ti^«’uilt’’Mhiisters wJ 
numter of the Shi/ra *ere nor fltly as put in Pariianientary Secretaries are not foreed to P« 
the Order Paper, but there ware between twenty any information whatsoever in answer Wandjwenty-five. questions, and it rests with them eniirtly the

Dr. Waiyaki: Mr. Speaker, it so. happens that 
oiir police in the North-Eastern Region are

ibeause the K>'ulu Hills

“H”£a.-sS
1 \u. STO ■

people could stay, 
ranoied fiom that area. .

Sir. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising oBt ut 
SdSorSe^u^e'Sc^c^l Mn TO. Rons SmuTOST

cm senle right now. StsneW 1“?- « was

TO pleased -nithThe new setUement area? . p.^H,tatT
Mr. NjlW: Most of Ihem are pleased- Some „d 

dmn are not. to titere were enough .0 dtsfurh H

heath : -•

■ )

;
Um ixea for water conserratioD.

Mr. «de Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir. can the 
iWiamentary Secreury- leU us the parties a
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yp<Fl- (Mr. 5W.) .n .M C«
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APPENDIX

J Tbe foUottins is a siimmao’of ihe SOTOus acddenu in Kcn)^:-- -

". '1963 '

;
■ PRAYERS i

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
UCK OF Quorum

rf 1 quomm. ^ ^ , „( pnaicc. jIloKcd WiTMuil Mcmbcn B nah

>ucndanK of MembOT dunng ^ ca^
of Miiiag; and 1 know ihat, on eacn o«aaoQ f tins Horae. New-

tivt: Simply ignored tit Divioon BdL iMl sultmenl. Hoi U *hy 1 sm joins

iSSSdSn" S^slS! M mo^. Tbe« Pn^UMnn.^TnNei-

uM Mcmben who ddUbemlcly^nUow Pi^uj;; OmUnl H»»d« »<>»"■ Annnnl Repod.

HllSf iSa?| i«ffiEsr- .
Suspension OF Business .

ii.'TSsy.rs.fPi ....rs.*AS.“,;“Jri Sf s '
I SifSAlsS.YslS *iSssSs”'"“"^
I saner Members to go Oee. MIo«» .

Description 'OtixsePhsce

lUs^'
7-7-63 Yab^iere

Date

;; A^^S^ttoiled ;: DerectheSindeelnde. 
;; A^S^S^ed :; D^Sre'SoUre end 
.. A dcpanmental train dcmiled 'Defect in crane.

dS
13-7-63 LehfKishn 

-: -13^7-63 5=
:: IS;,S'

•• AS^S^SISiied •■'EdSi;sSI:;; Sg^
:; SSS dSSL

itis S;; ?

■■ ''.I

lided u-ith a goods train .. Human element.

A goods train dcrmled !

!
v;'

I96i (to 30ih September)
Description

i satfgo*“^•
.. oS'Sf'and.'-innfci

oi^cblUdcd .. .: *. HuinMdement.

n-I-M ilsnnga hS'Sl
21-4-64 KiSub^'KibivTzi .! A gt^^S^SS^aod - .

.1 capMied - -- -
. ZS-HM Bura/Mwnute .. A goods train doaUed and ^

capsized .. .. Human element
.; A goods train derailed and .

capsirrd Human eloncnt*
27-6.64 SamlninrTanl .. .. A gooS^trata'derailed atid ‘ .,

•• , " ■■ ^

' ;• SsSi-dtebid.
2^ :; SSS,i& .

1 -.■■i

Date Place Caaf \

21- 2-64 Bdottl ,.

22- 3-64 Nakuni* ..

. . Human dement 1

6-6-64 Longonot .. .

1
5.t\'•;

\ '!.
■ '■)/J
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-•pu l/ethad rotah Senitt &3 m43W B£3-^nJ R«it«r-
ADJOURNMENT

£uSnr£?r£r£r

w««j, :Sp^iiS^
......

;;i“r^s££is^SL!=;££ >«'
he is the youth leader. It does not say that he ''' '«/C/tiurl
££ T trhe:^hee,»^.h,de,res.,n.ed,he«^,,
responsible lo ihis House for the youih service.
He sitould be a Member .of Parliameni.

Thf House rose ct twerjy miiuaes 
pair Eleven o’dock. i

u ev I M Ihal ih appoinUng WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESTTON

• HsISSi^S
“\rs« aH=“to‘^££iS^'S'“>'“'' “"“* Sir. Odeto^r ashed the Mi^ tor Worfa, j

sssif^ sISIss: I

£Sns“c£ne^^ci^ toV Wo '<>«<>'>’=-

s“SS"Sr»SisS > ■

Qu^rwn No. 67-4 
■ni.\LS AcaDE^TS, 1963 w® 1964 ':- • \

i: 1 am ca'rapaignin® fpr this Bill to be passed with 
amendments, for, unforttmtely. Pariiament itself 

, has discriminated asainst ts-omen. We arc all risht

V«.enthe ,youth^Sors am suited mt^ 
pocket, the common tieasuo'. the national same rosula^uons ot behasaour as the pcopleau

rz££?h£ota£e££t£r£sit?r^s^^
S£ve"rt?dir££''of“ul by co'nS’Ycr4 do noS”ie heilife 

going-Ahen that man must be over and above rere CoUege, when the students of that coUe^ said

Sh£:”Mt£.£Sote|rn.jey^
subjected, or should he subiected, to the same

Another thins 1 would lite to say on this U •“'•"“M.”'*
Ihis: the youth sroup. as it is now. should not fosslhos ^ *» ^SLj.

■ ss:;:>sta.lKjfe‘K
we are sivins opponuniliea lor boys only. What connected with it; the mibtary truintns. 
is to be-the talc-of this unfortunate lot who 

. could not set chances to so to schools and puisne I dei not see any reason why somebody wbo o 
their studies, say. up to Senior Cambridse or even destined to work only in a workins camis or
up to KAP.E. so that they could earn their fattn. should be put under military condinons; i
lisinss as nsetul dtirensTIbe Biir provides for can esm be mad; to parade on eatm'drills or
tte tramins of citizens of Kenya,'iyounEciti2ens, fatigues; is subject lo betas reduced to the ranb 
When it. is for the young citizens to serve the for misWiaviour or to confinement to the guatd 
nation (and the employment of them is of room, perhaps with only water. Am these milita^ 
national importance) in the National Youth men? I believe that these people who ate treated

i;
RezLV

iaad
tun- :

i
Modenu cut be

•f

of ihs Keop

19641963
{to 30th 

Seftembet)
hi: ■91

SSSinquiO- - ,1

M3 I

quorum

Mr, On a point of order. Sir, is tb«e
1 quorum in the HomeT /

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. ring the Diriaon 
rung)

20 1*

of ■The bactious result from awwtionmml

Utt of K«J»cause. ■

ae5SS1u?^-r-
appendix « aBeU.

(The Division Bell wari

4

i::
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^nt Sa^lMdTotAStniaSa <J56
i39i BShS^

IMr.'G. G. Karicddl ‘ of a different miUtary group here, we shonld be
Ly are referring in the Stands Ord  ̂would told why thc_Gov^aicnl is backiog the 

, the Speaker quote cxacUy the Standing Order? ; as another wing of the nuUtary. If it is an .
we should be told so. ■

I..'

.'i'fe?iSE'5s'Ks ,

Mouoa be ppstponed imta a bter <iate. ,

Mr. MaSso iconded.

paTempoiaiyD.pal>vSpcd«r»tr.Wa™ilu): (The hon. iUmbtr spoke m SuchU!)
It U up to an bon. Member to quote the rclerant

Mr. Mtdiro: Mr. Tempon.^ ^puty Speaber, I No. TbSeTiliy ^S^e”'n4o'l'e*S

trainins. We do not t*anl our yolitha puiporting SwabJi.: 
togotobetiainedandaeluallybaeinEnottnin-

TO ‘‘ut'' tt lad* “oS "^lh'^“Bi ^k>«*^i^arsborfd\e‘’„

th-tor.xoutta are act^y baving. bectm^ Sir, If ■ ,
trutfe "o^ &'L^,a^r.?ey'“SS .

be unaetgoing.aome agrieullumi trainmg which ''‘““m -"fi' “«'"VP‘-,Aa far^ ^ghth is sffl 
wm equip them to SCO,b a Normubee farm. But '•ac^^pK

able.

1.

QUORWI ; i.

sr«gr^eris™tr^ri
\Seerctaries across the House who assist their: ary Deputy Speaber. :--':-
absratee Ministers and Parliamentary Secretaries
^ d^je^ that they ate achtaiiy doing ;

wOl move on'amanLent-tb’d^te this ^on.

- Apoh..whiehlwouid,ibetoraiseagain.Siv
is the question of indoetrinaUon: indoetrinalinn S,/°f SftiL^^my^in^S 
by fnteigneta. I hope whateser indoetrinaUon S nntuSi theirm
ofXi;’»lwnofSmU"m'SS-tv°n^“^^ w^,t^“”l^M ^0%”= S t* pnt in for

SfFS-™:® SSi-J^S.'S ■“=si«.«ii»™.”2SKsss ^
^ . isone thing I would libc to bear in mind. ■. ■

Another Mint. Sir, I would libe to raise U the Mr.Giehojat Mr.Speabcr.Sir.Irisedeliuileiy 
quesuon of hfe imptisonment for muUny among to; support tha BiU nnd mabe.suggcsUons for 

- these youths. Life imprisonmMt is not a yaty amradments.

^So'n.thatf
■)

TheTempontry (TAe Bitisioa M itor maj)

, A Member who wishdwp^^w^a Wg^ ^

“2=.fe.ssss$S
■ eooLed to the tmJS ut the Morion. ' “1“ tSmotmw.^r at ,

Subsee'tioii (3) piovides:- ■mmm
!:ti1^nna,e„utseoLae,.rihesu..catnp

Section IS 0) of
that

■ .yi

With this, Sir, I beg to support the Bill.

j

>

\
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, is respoarible,- the Minbier wbo bis be«a
service there is a dtflnite move tespoauble to the ablnci, for delayins the

Sir, ra ^ Kflaini or Lao, ihlroductioa of the youth s^ire since Joac. is
are Kanu arc not promoted , here, the House should not ciiry on dcbaims

•IT'"^ Mr..\iijiMiI:OtiapointotonlCT.Mr.Tenipot-
’ . .1,^ vniith leader has aiy. Deputy Speaker, in siew of the fad Urn the

„ U unfortunate SolTHouse is dissatisfied mlh the ahsence of
Steady spoken. I wouM ta . ™ Minister and Pailiameotaty Seeietaty. uhonoor of .tins House^teU>= hj. Me^ ^ ^ ^

. that promonon to^sei^t, Mipona I my f mote that ire postpone the
cotpoial IS open w ““JA' ^ diseussion of this Bin and ire mrne to the neat
jeutheamps, m orders item on the Order Paper?
ttSM'shouW^ a youth lervicc for Ac couhln* -nu. Xemponuy Depoty Speaker (Mr- Wariilju);

build a nation and not a^youth service to j uja Speaker has ruled on morc^Uun
build UP a sinSe tribe or group of tri^ ewasaen that it is not necessary- for a

The vouih leader. Sir. has ‘been magnificent; Minister or Junior kliniuer to **
• 7^!, hJ donc exwllent work- He has done lus BiU is being discussed. ^ 
m facu be ^ brine to the notice of bon. is that there should be somebody to re^y to ite
t^S^'i®irS^Hi^*epn^ure of picking debate. In order for a pc^to to tog frSSJiKS kISSS
ij^intmcnl of a ynnlh Inadar from this Ho^ Out pomt of order ,«ts=s.
is «ty ivelf apptpciatoi hyus '"'““S.Mr. Mnilm: Mr. Temporary D^>ySpeirn.nut to youth leader on the cari»t of this^House i v.-as «tually mosing a Mouon. The boiu

Sed"°!he’Xcror'VsS‘^.'o^ d.e(d=hate on this BiU ^

Se‘^toliaLmaS'^4. S^i. • ‘

~»frjsrs'ss.
K? S^er. Sir. I ■^,1‘“ “Arjfkind ^ ^STcan
ma to moro this under Standms 9™“ prenous eases. *« thn kmu ,^ „ot in, if fha
cause nc cannot cany on a the ““'“'I' **1?''J^housc ate dissathfied uilh the
when the Minister ivho “ , A' m hfBnheis of «» Ho“« j, jj f,i, for
Minister who has to go to the Gibinc ajrecnwnl, because toy ^ijcnsscd, could

~t.js.ntrssi,‘s2'
talariw the uTpas-ttu Of this counW Seents^tn
people to carry out their dnues. Mr. i„tt^nced hy ,>"®- . , j ^ ia
Deputy Speier. Sir. f bes to more ttal. Mr. C. G. Kaiiuih to a^

(The /!on. McmbtTipoU „ sHw M the fact that lrtia>
fVha.eioricesayinth.sHou«to^y._«“ So. Memhcn » 

say tuna tomcnow. but unless the Mintster -ati

Sir. dlnyieoi: On a point of order, Mr,
Speaker, when this Bill was moved, was it mosTd 
by a Mfmstcr or by the youth leader?.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); It was moved by to.
Minister for Agriculture and seconded by the 
hon. Mr. Kariuki.

Mr. Anyicnl: According to Stodiog Orders, 
can a Minister move a Bill and a Back>beacher 
second It?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes. Usually with 
Government Motions the seconding is formal and • 
other Members speak after to Motion has been 
proposed, but there is no rule to prerent the 
Seconder speaking at the lime when be seconds 

' a Second Reading, and be can be a Back-bencher.
: Mr. Kagida: Mr. Speaker, what I was saying is 

that here we have a Member of this House who 
■ is representing a constituency, given a very 

pleasant title, and yet he is not given any func
tion. Mr. Speaker; I would like to-say a few 
words on this particular point, beousie it appears’
'loS^ the habit of the Government to appoint 
Memjbcrs of this House to 'ostensibly big posiUons 
but without functions. If I may give an example, 
many of us; have complained previously of the 
very honourable titles of I^rliamchtary Secre- 

- taries Of Junior Ministers who. in the order of 
appointment, are regarded to be second to 
Ministers; but when we look to the actual work
ing in the Klinistries, they are not any-where in 

. the hierarchy of the; GovernmenL They have no 
responsibility and, in many cases, we have found 
that they are even in reality junior to Permanent 
Secretaries and many other civil servants. In 
this,, when we read section !4, despite this very 
good .title, to youth leader tto nothing to do.
AH functions are given to the director and it 
appears, as far as the youth service is con
cern^ that the director b directly serood to the 

.Minister, Therefore, one wonders where the 
y-outh leader comes m. . .

So, Mr. Speaker, T would like the Minister 
concerned in this ..to consider amending ihb Bill 
or putting, in something which will show what 
the functions of the youth leader are, otherwise' 
it will be a job without functions and one will. .

• wonder whether it is worth while spehdmg to ment which is existing in our youth. -
, money iii paying him a salary if he, has no With these words, Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

function., support to Bill very* strongly. .
I think, Mr. Spealto, it is important to have a \ ,fck

poUUcal youth leader as vw; have today, as he »>uto« Mr. Speaker, Sw.! tav^ wd to
has the right and duly of watching the policy of ^ appreoate what is in it, but IW
the youth senice, because the MinUtcr, under ® few things on to whole i^ca oi uw
whom to y-ouih service comes, b v-eiy busy'Mih ybtilh servi^
many other things. We would like to see that Sir, in this country we are suffering mainly 
our youth are trained for to best services of from to ulcor arising from tribalism and today*

Ihb country. We would not like id-sre -ocr 
youth misl^ or misguided just due to lack of 
policy, and' when we have a political orencet, 
of the whole thing, then we ean be assued cd 
the following of the policy of thb Goremmeat 
in the training and service of the youth.

The other aspect, Mr. Speaker, on winch I 
would like to say a few words is disdpline.: la 
section 18 (4).wc read as folTows: “A pasca 
seconded! to to “iTYicc from another country 
shall not be subject to to disciplinary code." 
H^re. Mr. Speaker, I think there b somedaa^. 
If we have, for iastanoe, a person seconded to 
the youth service from Russia, America or any 
other country. and, instead of following the 
conditions laid down, thb gentleman goes on 
indoctrinating our youth with his foreign 
doctrines, and so on^ what guarantee have we h 
thb Bill to deM with this man or to see that 
he does not continue vyith lus indoctrination of 
the youth?' Because Ave must be sure, Mr. 
Speaker, that the youth of this counli)-, who ut 
going to serve this country,' are going to follow - 
to policy of this coimtrjv Therefore, Mr. 
Speaker, I should like to hear from the Minister 
what we do With such a person.

I
■i

. \

i
5

■?

1Lastly, Mr. Speaker, before 1 rit down, I would 
like to express dissatbfaclion. wiih the whole 
question of recruiting youthinto to serivee* B 
was announced a long time agcP=f think it was 
before June—tot to camps for the youth wwild 
be ready by Isl June, and'lip .. to now, Mr. 
Speaker, not a single camp,haa bem openoJ and 
to youth we prepared a long time ago for these 
camps are still: asking what b going on. Klaay 
of them are becoming very dbappointed. Again. 
Mr. Speaker, when Mcmberi of ftrliaraent are 
asked after one or two months'to iend two 
youths, it becomes very difficult for us to decids 
whom we shouldbecause we have at least 
twenty or • twenty-five. Thb leads to a lot of 
complaints amongst the youth, accusing us of 
favouritism when we , haw lo select biy tw®- 
Therefore,Mr. Speaker, I would ask to.Govern- 
mem lo accelerate all the arrangetnenb and, if 
possible^, open these camps at once, so that we 
can send the whole lot and finish ihb disappoint-

\

1
J
I

\
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. t >L KorioSil Member a circular, bur ibsre tai^i be *«!»
P-• * niictt in the army, in the Kenya Mflitaty . muiake soarewhere, ihat some bon. Members 

It is 'Try important that they should received three fonns instead of i»tx 1 do not 
r^Jrtjmc basic training in the camps to bare ^dersuad why this bippcaed. Wbeiber some 
t'^.iirrd disdoUne before they are taken over bon. Members took them from other Measlea* 
,vSe or Ae army. piseon-holes. I do not.know. I erould ilc to '

py lu ask the boa. Members to supply us with tbeir
PaijlliB to home additsto, so l(at « cn .to smd dt-

^ find that clause SOprev^ts other altemaUve wtuch ss'ouU enable them ptfonningaUadct^paTTus.to.ialhet«uallhiiig

toalso to remind them that, in support of c-n-ice. as we do taoi want to handicap the work
GoTtropicn. policy U «old be bcs«r fortom .0
Kdioos ot to OO^UOIW ?”■*"X, cooie fom-eoi ood soKBd Hus Bin. so tol. obm 
sice, toy rami drasy their reemils from oil ^ ^iu is psssed, tie coo hue mas ot to iwth
psrts p[ Kenya, and not necessary from to uuiMul Youth Sentce. Thu
psnicubr regions in whidt STusten to burden ahidi ore now hiv& tod
loialed geographically. M to : 1 hope Ihoi hoD. Members will support this BitV
must hue seen to that ciicubr, to leasoDS to ^
doing so ate htouse we would like people from so as to co ^
Nya^ Cenlial. Coast ahd other places, to stay ((laesrwn rmpestd)

S :Mr. Kaxglatm spea^.^^^-^
of this wiuntrv. A camp; should be set up m thto Bill, hut gjh
Cdtlral Region, ond then hare all the people u. ctiUdie a little one aspect ot tha BiU.
from Ccnlral Region put into tot camp, so tot .^i,i^a-Mr Speaker, we tad as foUoim: 
it wiU not be long before toy get o under- " ^iSoosl Yoolh Leidrt
seiod aeh other. The best way to aelue'Tt toty ^ “ ^cemor^ieoeial. maiog «.
between to youths of this countiy is to b^ nSTldSe of to Piime Minister. *“1 to 
them from aU pans, of the country, fiam to ai^ 01 „ hetehy drdated that,
Kalenjin. Giriama and other parts of Kimy-a,^ JoTSTputpases rf seedoo 41 (1) tfi »t to
let them lire together to get to imd^i So^lffto <®“ of NaiioiwI Y^leader
other, tod 1 believe it a only m tol way. -Mo ^
Speaker, tot we can achiere the unity that we sM be „t Has BiU 1 do

1 would like to infotm 'the hon. Membea tot f „ot M S'"Ml to
to calling-up notices will continue m that, when- ! and ^m h, this sertice are
eterwe fpi a camp somewhere else, i,"® Mmetor. This. Mb
.sending a dieular again to the hen. Members eoncentiato ^ p^nai of
eaplaining tot ten pr twenty people are ne^ed Speaker, msli^- „ far as we eto
a we go on opening mote camps, because if to ^ fuoctiea at alt In to
a camp is set up in Nairobi, it is not uecessanb «. he do« Mt to .
the people who are in Nairobi who must be Gsietted officers, we do
put in this camp. We will get people from ail oBhoosh^^^ youth leader. But tto
pans ot Kenya. Wheneier we open another cair.p „« sm Uckiog in this mp^
in another place, then we will get mo.eT>eopt m 1 g^e a Membee ot this Hcto
^ik^ this to to nuite dear .0 to boo. Mc?to.^

Sir. it has come to my knowledge that ^ “T ’* *”
hen. Membera did not get their eireulara “"™e k ^ ^^^og to him to lead.
Sir, I would like to say that we sent esery nn
Ittl.'-ispp.

(Mr. J. SI. KarhilJl power tolset a level of sudi allowunccs. ud s,
also to give prolection to to unifomi and pro- the hon. Members will see., in clause 2g. this dies 
perty of the National Youth Semce. It will also the Minister the power bow he wili direciaiLsM 
prevent subversion from any outside persons or of allowances to be pvea to the recruits m the 
source. National Youth Service.-Also, in clause 29 ft

-corporaie and uniform body of men. discipline ■. ,
U of great importance and the clauses of the Bill Provision is also made. Sir, in chuses 10 and 17 
dealing with this subject arc simHar to those for the services of youths in support of the Kenya 
caisting for governing other uniformed organiza- Military Forces; in the event of war or iimiUr 
tibns. That is the police, thc'<mnstabulao’ depart- major public emergencies. !l is. of course, necett- 
ment, and others. In preparing this BQl compar- ary that these people, according to the. sort of 
able legislation from Tanzania, who has also training and disdpline that they are getting today 
started the movement, was noted. There is one : in the Nau'onal Youth Senice. can easily be Ukea 

• important difference between these discIpUnary into the array, and tjiis wiU be determined by the 
provisions and those in the Acts of other uni- Ministry of Defence, as to how many people
form^ organizations. Under clause 22, it will be would be taken into the army from the Naiioaal

ty^blcd that a deserter forfeiu his pay and allow- Youth Service, and how many could become rery
■. ahccs, but the Youth.&rvi« man is not exposed good soldiers, and even if they had their otvn ^

lb any penal sanctions. This is because we main- in the National Youth Service, ^e same .Ministry 
tain that, the nature of the voluntary service is wH determine how’ many of them could be lata 
essentiaL That is why this fund is not like that, into armed services.

Sir. I would also like to add that, as usual, the 
Dill makes a division between powers of policy 

: which are vested in the Minister, and the powers 
of Administration which are vested in the .Civil 
Service Director and which he has the right to 
exercise subject to the provisions of the Act under 
the direction of his superiors. Gazetted ;aod sub
ordinate officers of the National Youth Service 
are also appointed and controlled in the same 
uay as any other public officer, in order to ^v'c 
the youths an opportunity to exercise ladcrship, 
skills and responsibility, and provisions exist for MK J. M. Karii^: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the hoa 
them to be promoted as under offi«rs within the Mcm^ys are'Bcing pushed in their own consti- 
service. This, Sir, has been necessitated by the tuencics by their youth, because they are: 

■fact Ihat we do not ^ve adequate officers, who coming to the Natibnal Youth Service. It is 
can supenisc tn^a better way, and with quicker amazing to see that when this Bill ts in the House, 
methods as expected by many hon. Mera^rs in most of th^ are not in the House, 
this House. It is essential that we expand the I would also like to explain that the police 
National Youth Service to various places in the and the army will be takra into consideration 
country, and wc thought it would be of great when taking some of these youths, on the rccom* 
rmportanee if some of the youth could be taken mendaiions given by the National Youth Service 
and trained for some time with a view to promot* officials. They will have a belter training in the 
ing some of them to higher ranks, so that they camps, and that will i^e thb work of the 
can assist the servit v in various places. On receiv- police and the army easier in getting recruits 
rag such promotmri. Sir, a youth would be given than it used to be before, because those people 
an incrca^ allowance, but I wt)uld like to make wll have reached the standard required by the 
It quite clear in this House that by becopiing a army or the police. Thai is why we have put 
sergeant, a corporal, or an under officer, such a this in chuses 10 and 17, and as hon. Members 
y-ooih ts not becoming a fuU employee of the will se^ ihese people can always be caDed by 
Goremment. Oause 28 gives the Minister the the Head of State to serv^ in case of war, uj

QUORUM
.Mr. Womalheaya: On a point of order, Mr. 

Speaker, 1 do not think wx have a quorum.
The Speaker (Mr. Shde): No,\wx do not Ring 

the Division BelL ' . -

1,

'i
(TAe DrvZribrt Bef/wot rung) . :

The Speaker (Mr. ^de): We now have a 
quorum. You may proceed, Mr. Kiiriuki. :

4
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5S2-Stcs>»i ReaiiMz AMde 4JJJ Mcrijnto StoLlJm OrJtn <aj4381 ]
AnnWtr for Josac* lod Comatolional iho v.'orsuKi.p rre pins to toppro; « to oot jXte.^l^er » 'ftint to bdiew ihiiihe bcii ihhgi xre goas U>

s|f=sES=ftnSHSSaS SS^5=J 

Sr-Hsi----rssH~‘?S
safSi-rE^tSis =-;.r»rs'-‘s r—v

£»fl“3a
ISSaisSSS -
til;ISs?s

r: ?-»;aSSi2 •; silSSH^

a™“,ss^rf ™3:€s:£«-
way. I think what these anieadmenls provide the Chamber, the House is caHed to onte^ 
for is that dignity that this country deserves and aU- nsc in sfle^ There is only one person So J. ,» H«

rS-TATS/.S'ilK.'Si 
S"“S-S2r!S;‘4'S£,T
vhmtamirouiaMlKHranllxenaleClaJr. HoA owUwJ.il ^ maoj Uui
ns 1 undcrstontl it, he U not goiiiB toiiictMc to ool ^ome ro»dy anil begm to enpp m ote 
anybody, he is not going to make laws. We are “>“E^ : .
the law-makers of this cotmtis and we arc the It is then said that the President may be 
Parliament of this country. I do not think that accompanied into the Charaher by an oideto- 

, n State Address shnnld iustil any tors, iwenose camp, and the aidwiceamp would hart a plaee
■ :^e“tM0^'c^Vt”tisSr\riu^^^^ r/ro’SdorUm^'tiy^'ma^/e.”'^''^”' :

.Prudent is not open to questiomng or is not af,„ j,, disp„sj of matters other’^lhan budnesj: §ring'^mTeSro^n“ P^“th’£S.“

:: Sne^lsSi^^tSe ’̂S'^
- meob rccoprze that wc are^the supreme body difference is that 4e PtSidp nSSipsiii wmm
feSrrtiseeee ^?@]

House.

1 :

f..

t
• ,j

■•i

•:

The Mhditer for JcsUce and Constitnaanal 
Analrs (Mr. Mboj-a): Mr; Speaker. Sir. 1 think When he is silUng in the Chair of State, apart 
perhaps I should clarify one point before 1 deal from making- T Presidential statement, the

Px^idenTS^ not take part in any of the pm-

P.Sf^““*"wa^';is.;Suted °a^^^ b

. r.m topUdetoXs'St^tL‘°a'S^ mT^rd^ ia tbit the President may. af any
■ ■ S”' 'hr, that u a chair besides the ' lime, if and^en mtd as long os he desi- :

<lusisentircIyin hishandsandathis,discretion-
tvhen be ts m ttas House as President. It is then more, from the Chair of State to the Fronl

' suited that the House shall be called to Older Gortmment Bench. That is entirely for him to
totersy lea''^ the"cham£rm^'is^n'^S A.mSr'b^art^ta Kht".^

Ch^ber he is President, “ tcitar aT’ptod'of ^dplS S’'tS“^^i^'o?to

SESStCE Bill.

! .

i
V
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•i!Mr Speyer/ Sir, I would like I say this because wbea aa indiiiiJual occupies 

■■■ i- onlv one Mmmenl on what other bon.. 'two posiUons. It bcaanes ^try difficult to deScr- 
10 in»e 'Whfle supporting this mine which capadty or position be is exeidsm*
Members » mjpport the idea that at any particular p\en time. He nay come terc
Motion. I . Preadent comes to as the Preddetit or as the Head of GortmmenE

■ °^c°Houk1s the Head of Stale must be but then be is the sune fietson. But d dtber tl* 
the ceremony ulilbin the. House 1 House, or msybe the aosTrameut, is psen the

to address anxieties which the Memtm hate expressed, 
u Last lime we saw the guard of vViih ibsse few remarks. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I

• Sour the procession, and w;e see no ^n ^ lo support. - ' f
\*y the President should not be treated m the ^
same way. hon. Members a little by a rare intenealioo if 1-.

. .. ___ xfr Sneaker. Sir. on a point of explain , the distinction between a ceremoniJ
T^i^ew of* the fact tfiiiwe have debated silting of the House wtot the Nauoaal 

lone time how‘ may I irios'c that the Assembly, both Houses together. recejv« an
??‘ ‘'’'.^^Srf^u to reS . address from the Head of Slalc toured f.^Morer be called upon to repty ^ decasicas. There are other

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think I will decadens, wMA are the subjrrt ^the« 
,ii?thrs«ute Hon. Mcmbcm are making standing Orders, when the House wiU be m a 

whole time and it U a matter o nomJ^ilting. If 
imnortance to Ihb House. 1 think unta I ^ nonhal Mixing, which wffl ^ ha "Sjl “ » 

S' re-^S Of po-mu f wm oo. aiiow die Co^h.^ htoh._o,^^

rKihu^/hfr. Speaher. Sire if use here 
Jlreuher uoSd has-e uuiled a minute or tuu^ S[>mto's Chair: 1 thiuh there is.
nx>'uld ha« finished, 1 did not m«^ to sp^ ^ Members’ minds betw-een the ceieiM^
much So on this occaaon. Mr. Speaker, Sir. j referred to and tire ctunajy
there should be a ceremony outjl  ̂a proc^^ i^ons the Presacni^is sitting m tus
and the country at lai^ should ^ House as a wp^tumey Monber.
President is ■coming to address the HQUse,_» ^ Seertary for Edo«doa

sc. House heius addressed, can. be oulsuie and „pport u,. Mtaisrer for
b: able to ssitness the occasion. ^stitoflonal AHaits. for hrmonj s

Mr. Spesher. Sire, support BUS ide. : SLod «
Mr. Warutldt Mr. Speaher. Sire I retuflto'sIS^oecessary. The

port the Motion. lo so doiuE. 1 u-o^ Sint OoJers Me ooth«
sayoae ortu-o thiuES. . : , ./“^Tsdtuh^atTto gire this House ^to ^

It is ouite true that this 1 SI toinS'dK dirtily h des^ 'l"
Wiins Oideis prosidcs tor the sS of a republie. I ibuk
Preud=n‘t. uho is soiog to be,^ m tot “hU has been
of our State. It is. tluitc in Order for to w ™ Uie OpposthM- t »
&hiS't‘m«reh%oi,t

Meurbers hasu «?ressed. I would «h .nforrm-, s-ounuy- V,^ h „
tiou uhether it tsuuld .he _P<«““L,'reJS tor amendments *
Goreramcni lo define the occasion, wcadering what was PtendenU
by this is that: when the ^
the Present to the House. I wssh . jpj ^ exami^** certain ainoost of

S£“;s-&

[Mr. Shikuku] and he is also a Member reprcs«ting a ceo*

spLh. I do not think that it is s-eiy necessary "
,o comment, because we know tot srhen >■>= ' Sf S iTnCrSkd^ toe'atS

Presidtmt of Slate? 1 feel, Mr. Speaker, Sr.itis 
a very unusual thing, bemuse the Gos-emor- 
General nes-er dts in this House, and we have the 
right i to speak on whatever we want to in ha 
absence. He does not see our fam and be doa 
not know what we say 'except wbea a Mcn> 
munlcation is sent to Mm. Here the Presses 
will be in this House, and again be win be at 
the Front Bench as the Leader of Gos'einmest, 
and he shall be the same person canying aB 
the^ powers. He shall be subjected to a feHiog 
when a MOTbec perhaps tries to follow him » 
closely and. he can feel this man, 1 will watch 
biro. i. want to yuiow what guarantees the 
MinistCT can offer on mis question.

Mr. Wboga:

Goremor-Gcncral makes a speech we do not 
imerrupt, but the qu^tion of comment on what 
the President has said. thaU Mir. Speaker, must be 
made very, sep' clear. The Minister should tell 
us that immediately the Prudent leaves the 
Chamber—as the President comes in probably as 
the Leader of the Govemmeni—whether the 
Members should be allowed to debate imme
diately or a lime should be set aside for the 
President’s speech to be debated, in let us say, 
two d3>-s bter, or one week ' 
do not have that guarantee, wbat is going to 
happen? The Presklcfli is the political President 
and as well as Prime Minister and Head of the 

• Govemmeni and he might use this occasion to 
try to force his political beliefs down the throats 
of some^pf us here from that Chairi and we would 
' Lave no' chance of saying no, and I feel. Mr. 
ipeaker. that assurance should be ^ven us here.

'With these remarks. Sir. I feel we should go 
ahead.

Mr. Mutiso: Mr, Speaker. Sir. I rise lo support 
this Motion. In doing so, 1 have a few comments 
to make;

later, because If we
•i

■' H'The xVltoraej-Gencfal (hfr. Njonjo): On a point 
of order, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise to point <wl 
an error which' we base just noticed to tim 
Motion and I wonder, srith the indulgence of tbs 
House, whether 1 would be allosved to mote aa 
amendment. The amendment is in the last few 
words after “be adopted and” and, belwem tbs 
words "form part of the Standing Orders”.

I. beg to move:— , ;
Til\t the word ‘‘henceforth” be left out arrf 

effect ■ front 12ib1. personally, feel that this is one of the rare 
occasions which .Africa has seen. Today wc have 
the Gos'cmor-General who is in place of the 
President. A human being is a human being and 
what I want lo know from the. Mlmstcr is this. 
ATien the President, sitting in that seal of 
authority, makes a statement and then leaves it 
and becomes the Head of Government sitting on 
the Front Bench together with other Minhiere. it 
is obvious. that many hfembers would like lo 
question or, raise.points of order on what he has 
said, or e\eii shout some nasty word like •’shame”.

Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, this is one person holding 
two powxrs. Here' he is the Head of the Govwt- 

. raeni and again he Is President of the State. .He 
being a person, and a human bcin^ he is sub
jected to that feeling, or he is driven to a feeling, 
whereby' he might feel, now this particular 
person, why must he be following me so dosely. 
1 wiirwatch him, and then. Mr. Speaker, Sir. an 
hon. Member, being so sincere and without any 
prejudice, ^ might be victimized. I wanted to 
know what guarantees there are for the hon. 
Members when the Head of Gov'eroment sits on 
the Front Bench and we have all the right to 
cross-examine his words and w’baiever he

__ ____words ‘^vilh
December 1964” be added to the cod of the 

. Motion.

that the
i

\
The RuBamentoy ' Seeretily tor leltred 

Seoirity and Defence (Dr Wa3yaki> second^ 
(C>««0’on of the first part of the amerJment 
thc M-ord to^be left.out be left out proposed)
The'Sp^cr (Mr. Sbde): Wc wiU dispose of 

the amoidment first • ♦
{Question of the first part.of the cm.endmfni t^ 

the word to be left out be left out put end 
. asreed to)

[Question of the second part of (be cmenie^ 
lba( rbe M'onir to Ik added he added jropostS) 
(C^esrion of the second part of the amenJntent 
that the n-ords to be added be, edded par esd 

agreed,to) _
(Quexd'on of the bforfon ni amended proposed) 

Mr. xAnjitnl: Mr. Speaker, Sir,.on a P«oto^ ' 
Older. In view of the fact that another am^ 
meat has been introduced, will the Members vw 
lu\x already spoken be aUowed to speak agamT

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. \
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' Affaiwl ask two quesUoas, Wn ihe Memben be pna
may be accompanied into this House by an aide- prior notice of the coming of the President to tk 
de-camp, who wfll sit beside him. -When the House as the Head of Stale, so that Memb« wia 
President enters the Chamber, there will be not be confused when the President comes into 
silence, and ail Mcmbere will rise, whenes-er he the House as the Head of the Cabmet, became 
enters and learn the Chamber, This, Sir, is in you may find Members standing when he u 
order to preserve the dignity of the Head of coming in to siroa front? •
Stale. The fecond question is, when the President hss

Sir. additionally, the President may, from the made a stalemenl frbm the Prerideotial Chair, win 
Chair of State. addr«s messages of Slate to the it be necessary to mos-c a hioUon to discuss whit 
Chamber or to both Oiambcrs in a joint silting, the Prerident ^d, or will it be the subject of 
that b the Senate and the House of Repre- debate the foUdwing day without any Moiioa 

■ scniatives sitting together. But, as I have pointed bdngmos'ed? . 
ouu there will be occasions when he will speak 
as the Head of Goreroment and the Head of 
the Cabinet, and on those occasions the Preadent 

’ may, at his discreuon, join his Ministers on the 
Front Bench and join in the proceedings of the 
House as any other Kfember, as is the case today.
WTicn that happens, Sir, then, of epu^ he will 

subject to the Standing Orden just like 
body else, and as all Ministers are subject

this House immedialdy and put it referrieg to. 
PresidMitial Chair. . Mr. Mbogdi: Mr. Speaker, 1 hare found ihAt 

Mr. Gldroyas Mr. Speaker, Sir, I Vi'anl to make sometimes some people 'will abuse the powers 
. QQg remark, namdy, how to distinguish be- pvea to the President, not the Preadeat himself. 

nk«n hb presence as the President and as the but the people Who arc given the duty of canyiag 
Head of Government. As the hon- Member for om ifaj onJers, abuse the powers and then the 
Embu South has sdd, there should be a break in Presidrot u blimed because of soro people irus- 

■ nmceedincs whereby we can distinguish that we undersandiog the msmietions they bav« been 
toro thc Presidenl in the House but the pven. It happened that the other day die Prime 

Hca^f Gos-emmeat, who is the Prime Minister. Minister was pisring somewhere. Some police- 
In ilus respect. Sir, I suggest that, like the Mayor men were given orders to stop cars when the 
S Nairobi when he goes to his duties as Mayor. : prime Minister came near to thii post, bat they 
he has a robe distinguishing him from the ordmary stopped those cars when be was a hundred mila 
«<oo I think the Government should consider away and the people had to be there for so many
Saucing a presidential robe so that when the hours that it was an abuse of powen.
President comes in, imroediateiy the Mcrobtf for
Gtcfaugu realizes that we have President m the
Hou^ and as soon as the duties of the Pxe^dent
are oscr he should go out of the Ho^ ^nge jsir. Mbosoh; I am coming badu Mr. Speaker.
the robe and come back as a plain MOTber oi ^ ^ Members of this Hems?,
pariument. Mr. Speaker, .this would also Ministers or anybody, trying to make the
difftily, both to the House and to the personality a sabjecl of intimidation, because of
who holds the position. I suggest that the Minister rhc'Preadeni; tbey might try to
coDwmed with the formalities or ceremoai« oi yicmbcn as very simple beings. So. Mr,
the President should introduce such a robe, a j beg to- supjwrt
beautiful one and dignified.

from
i'.

‘1

f

. The Parilamentaiy Secretary for Lands aad 
Setdemeht (Kir. Nyagah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise 
to support the Motion, and make a few obsem- 
tions for the Goyernm^
^t. I would like'1o 

sions when the Preudent 
Head of Stale should' be very few. and there 
should-be set times when we know the Preadeu 
is sitting here as the Head of State.

Also the question of silence,' Sir, should be 
defined more. I'do not know whether applause 
would be taken to be against the silence, rule or 
whether it would be in order to applaud if, when 
the President is making a statement, the Meraben 
feel they would like to express themsdves in tint

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are a tittle off 
the.point now.;t to note. ;

say. Sir, that these oca- 
: sits in this House as the ‘I

si

'f • -1 'i
e only* provision being made which hon. 

Members will see is a new one b to prcscrye the 
position of the Had of the State when he speaks 
and addresses the Charhber as the Head of State. 
The Vice-President, when acting as President 
during the President's absence, will be treated on, 
the same basis as he will then have to occupy 
the Chair of Stale.

These, Sir. are: the riniple amendments which 
It is intended should be passed and become part 
of the Standing Orders.

1 beg to move. :
The Knnbter tor Agricnltore and Animal Hus

bandly (Mr. McKenrie) sroonded.
’ {Question .proposcit} '

JMr. hlaUro: hlr. Speaker. Sir, these amend
ments to the .Standing Orders are quite reason
able: they are provisions which are being included 
in the present Standing Orders. There b nothing 
new which has been added, excqit that when the 
President sits as the Head of Government on the 
Front Bench, whatever statement he makes will be 
under'cross-examination .and points of order can 
b6 raised, whereas when he occupies the Chair of 
Suie, like the present Governor-General when he 
coma to make a Communication from the Chair 
here, we do not quation that speech 
the subject of debate later. \

This b quite welcome and on behalf of the 
Opposition I support.

Mr. Siaoto Mr. Spoto, Sir. mo« of Ihs
poinls I biJ luve.raruJv too looc^J m Of
■ MmWolio lu« olroJy H>oleo, but I 
tilvc only one'tbips to ay btre.

Mr. Anjitol: Is it in order .to the wbetess «e oppreei^te the dijnily ol tl« Pra-
ber to spcol; so quietly thot other hon. Memben it diould be mode quite eleor ^l
eouoot hear hint? I'“i*“PI”" “■*
,^“<M.SUde,:P.eosespeoitup.Mt, J-

^ PrSidenI, iheie otoa be say
Mr. Mbotoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir, what I wwa ^ come os P^eol to iM P^

solog to soy U that this Motion is supported MIyv meoi: It «e hose h'nn comms aten^'^^
■ but this should not bo uaed.aa a cover to dictate dipthy miEhl hr oseriookrf “

, to ihb eountty or this House by eoimns and .y^rilUnty breeds ^
making statements sirhich arc unquesu'onabie and the Pirskleat •Pto"?* ™iempt
whichLbody eau applaud or do auylhing about. flSl >3

Mr. Speaker, some .Of the Prisidenfs powers to i feel it shoaU be <« «
might bo abused by some people who do not. jj' jjy me , Stale opeamg M to
understand caactly what the President IS e^ied the PaTliainent is
ta d. At pteseat I Had that even the poheo- 

Mr. MoUre: On a pmnt of order. Mr. Speaker, j,e ibe T^JcQ*
iv the hon. Member not talking about consum- „uniry PreddeBl, tod-every- '
ticail amendraenu rather than the Motion before paAitnect a it wooU make
the House? -

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I dunk it b relevant “V every month- That ^
to thb Motion. It b proposed by *ese draft m ^ryJmpjrtant to romtwa.
SUnding Orders that the President shall -.r the Prriidctil-
tpccial immunitia when be maka presidential digruiy of tn. . _

Mr. Mbt^h: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am support
ing thb Motion and 1 would like to tnake a few 
ol»emtions on it. hon.

way.
The other point which I wo^d like to be 

observed b that, even if it means a five nunutes’ 
break, after the President has made hb presidca- 
tial speech from the Chair, he should not move 
straight away from that Chair and sit qn the Front 
B»ch without any kind'of intemiption of 
nos, so as to make sure hon. Members now rcalot
that he b now the Head of Govemroeni.

Wilh' thcsc remaHa, Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to 
support : ; ' '

Mr. Agan Mr. Speaker. Sir, I also support tto 
Motion, but 1 wanted to emphasize further the 
point made by ihc'hon. Mr. Nyagah. It is q“>t® 
possible, for a person when he combina tw 
offices, to find it expedient to take the opportumiy 
oh fr«iuedt occasions, perhaps more than ne<» 
sary, to bring some controverttial issua to^tae 
House and to make a statement on them frem 
the Chair. Tl b, therefore, necessary for us to tc 
&vcn- a dear assurance and probably an 
lion that on only certain speciCc occasions 
year the President will bring an issue on which w 
can speak from the Preddential dub. But_ 
rUdrt should not be abused by brin^g an 
several times which should be subjat to the

but it can be

J
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IMr.NyacahJ R^Choge: Mr. Speaker, Sir. when^
and Npndo h ihc only one which has a BriUsh money gi>-ca to these people?. . 
setUcmcmofI5cex.So,outoffi\-esctUcmentofficers, __
three are Africans. . S^cr.SiT,xu

As 1 bavx preriously Mphmrf ia thii Hoiw mTS

Officers are subject to transfer from time lb lime Mif* Choge: Mr. Speaker, Sir,.____
and from one area to another, dependinfi entirely loaned to . the • co^peraUve sodeij-

individuals?

NOTICE OF MOTION 
FOR THE ADIOURNMENT

La^NS FOR CO-bpERlTO-E SoOETtES

K^all the tod below the escaipmeoL Membeis that the. nnnersbicb Mr. Cicho), wei
■ bove that, Mr. Speote. w^ preporrf. ,o bore nised on the ediooroioertl list Ttodsy

. sSls'S^HSiS
S^Snd acres. I ora hopeful Uul we may 

able to gire a litUe mote, but it depends :
‘ tb^omomit of tod which I srfU need for a:Ss;^to»rrsrr.s.r^2ef ,

sir. Chose.-On a point of order, Mr. S^cr this House anees that the draft

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slndel: Yes. in the ordinary ^ heocetonh from part of
tray, though I do nit see where a l»int of order standing Oiders. 
comes in; but vse cannot pursue the quesuon of 
factories. . ' .

.i.

■.

thisiDoaey 
or ta

was

on the pressure of work on certain schemes.

. fur Wnain mat settleraent offieerji are engaged by Mr. MeKenale: It is diffleult for me to say
m= Public Service Commissiou and nut by the whether this was enough or not for the year I9G 
Minntry dtrecUy. : hut. af present in .the new development in tM

Mr. Njaliek: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from the ^ for developMl ta
Parliamenlaiy Secretary's reply, is he aa-are that Nandi Land United Luo Land Umt iti 
them is ona setUentenl oOirar in Ihis-aiea who of approatmalcly £SSOm
does not show the farmets what he is supposed to “ 

them and, as such, the farmers ihemselra 
, want to come into the settlement?

MOTION

The Minister for Jmtlre and Cowrirathmal ; ■:

Mr. Kerich: WiU the Minister teU the House

to the Standing

Itumho,. asked the Minister for loteras! ^'’“JS^p^d^ dipiq-should be so 
Sourrity and Defence:- - that we 5^ disliaguhh those ;

■ ^ ^ .heu.10 this Chamber, sauag m Head M
(MWhal steps was the ^ \Vbea ^ Presaral »ddr^^^

i . Sr, 1 beg,to reply. honed afieraarda fm ^
i (uKoastable KiUioa Okwaro has not b^ , debate as is the ^

promoted to the rank of corpotal^r tas u^ o(^

"iFiriiSrrS SSSSSSs
part of il» questioo U—none. •

Njagah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am not aware,

Muhpton. ts a eilmcn of this eouuuy? that the Nandi wilhin the Rift Valley. Regioa

^ Mr. amp Sol: Mr. Speaker. Sir.would the Par- ■'“to"'fatoiy? ' • ,
hamenlary SecreUry tell us how many African Mr. McKeaile: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 am way

. Lo.sw,St»ta.:aeotCm.wmra-

£-’~»s^sssmsfBsmrr.,s'"is‘,-s£.'5r;=

43 cents.
-.i-

i.^
i

1

Question No. 698

arise.

Sh. 110.401/43. \:
"4

■J
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. coasidered OQ its ments. •
• Rt E. D. Godaim: Mr. Sp«iker. Sr is the ,hc Mimstcrs for security and U it because

siS^SHiSi”
K consWtmtion? ;

JIr.Ml.oi3! Mr. Spdik«^^^^^Oo^^ Aizn Mr. Sp«to, UA. prtfaJirsisBSsm '
■ SSsSHSiT-

„d not at tho hon. Mtmbcn homtsi sn»jn: Mr. Spalcr. Sr. 1 tot U*
gunM “-S .

Mds^rt°homt, tut 1 do not Mint it itisH uiful; and the hon. Members «ho come ftom 
- Jmmli, s qu^^on “W hast been asked trhether ^ ^ tast discussed d«» maners «th^ itora ui.s q    IJ,   to time. Some of thOT

[Mr.llbojtl ■ police svhd are patroIUtiElhhiitta on fool cantw, sholBuns as there arc home etiatds and as modi cffecUstly arrest the oITcntte?.:
tesisned.

.'il
i!Mr. Mhojiu Mr. Speaker, Sir. as I have Slid.

: stt are aware of the need.fmm time to tiK^ 
hast a sthido in the area aid. wheiestr thit
need arises, a sthi^ is stationed there for 55purpose. On the other hand, it is not quite true 
to say that on aU occasions the only aay the 

Sir. Mnrson I Kill withdraw that. Mr. Speaker, police cani track a crimmai is by usins a sthide 
Sir,. Wni the-Minisler tell Its how many times Jn some easm they hast to go on foot in the 
people in the Tana Rittr have been.issned with 'bitsh,; especially Khert traekinEthose who ate

burning sugar.

House on uhat grounds, tfa/nugh «bit duonds.

, Tbe Speaker (Mr. Shde): There have been no 
rode replies. Mr. Mboya; .Mr. Speaker. Sir. if

, siSoE'Srr^-^d&diatdde.Vtxre

ition?
Mr. Mboyai Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think sst are Ito Shaekn: Mr. Speaker. Sir, atisins from the 

■cetUng stry far away from the question. The i'P’l' •’V Munster that whcncstr the nted 
Snesb'on^ why dti te GovenS nm ^e dn« he imply, tint, Uiel need only antes
any aramimiUoa .to home piards established in when these cnmmals bum the sngarqmne, or does 

. the Tana River and 1 have established that they he not aEree with me that it is necessary for the : 
are given ammuniUoo when they are on duty. Police to te thete petmanenUy to make sure that 
butifaDyonedisputesthatfaet.lhenhehasto >hcs=peopIedonolEo'onbnmingthesu|sr- 
tdl us on.syhal date and on what ociasion and . nchc5

dace people were not tssned with u.e hon. ^de-
“ . ■ . man is not ItaeniuE. The pohcejne there alaays,

permanently, but we ore talking about these 
vehicles.!

i

■' -r

't
1

hare discussed these matten with the

sSfci';?ss‘»
, Qiialion No. 740

the Minister not —»s-<— kisr* case to

L.sKD-R0VHt FUR NVANGEra-Kmos PoiJCE Post »Ir. Njalldtr Mr. Speaker. Sir. would ,lhc 
Mr. Ntalirk asked the Minister for Internal ^S^y'p^iSlr^'^'mm

reply.

froin time to time

SS-Taani has an Mrnan senlemto

Tta v^de estabhshmenl of a redon la con- when the inddents of^e warrant it. a* vehicle 
slanlly kept under review and estra vehlclea is placed in this post. I agreeWith the hob. 
dieted where necessary in view or the MeW lhatit misht He mor^rahle to toe. 
metdeares of crime and other faeton. . . sehide there'ali. lhe timeend. as sooa a. we are

■ SfherpS™t“SeS•u^“‘po^ : ! -
coier an .area which is mm'Sy dSa^sn^S . Onern'oe No. 751 . ,

through the Nandi Escarpment. “ E- D. Godaha asked the htor lot

‘‘^•“Mr.Speaker.Sir.arismgfronidm mto woSTS'^siSw -
Tribal Police as ^rdTro^sLators-«nd Metiv

bemg burned around this area and. as such,, the ber’s homes. .\
V
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at thirty minulB past Two , ;:A>onjsincN roa T,«it Home Gotms
Mr. KaK ashed Iho Mimstcr tor 

Security and Dctcuce rthy the Gorentmertt fid 
not si't: any ammunition to the home tuards
established hi the Tana Rim area.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade):, In this debate TO have comes in as ti^. tmd the Govemmil do no
thirty-six minutes still to run, svhich will take us always like to tea things as they arc.

• just to half past six this evening. 1 have to call Mr. Speaker. Sir. the amendments wbiel.

r iTO^m wSrr^tnTelb“ ml TsISf £
replying, who would reply? Can someb^y SST^nuX^e iStdn o^eLly^nS 

else reply instead of him or can another Metnber Sly those rapIoyS as hotrods'SS 
speak instead of using that tune tor an hen. systc^ whereby one can help to

■ bcoiuse—-r, , :

■■1

Tbc House rotl a 
o’clock.

s
in? Speaker (Afr. S/orfe) in the CAoir]

' prayers 
PAPER LAID

1

of Represra^**'^ docs not, ihcrcfore, anse. •

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUE^ONS f^^n^n^e of them is given ammunition?

:^SS5£SS^
with shotguns and ammumnon..

mThid^rSoSS^fpiS?^^ "’ITth.^mStwaker.Sir.Iamnet.wam 

19(iS Uvesto owners in matt'ers which are’brought to us.

Comperativn Development TTid mswer. Sn. « wb» on duty =n the tune.
ir a?^'S ShSrg^ m f >
Wh^bt'f^n'^rSJdtocoM.peraUve. ““ '^^l-n: Mr. Sjoaker. Sir.

.>E,>&“nS5'd5‘-*= '
ihal.

r of

.Member to reply? a :The Sp^er Wr. Slade): No hon Member can 
reply in place of the h oixr of any Motion unless
hther'SbS StoleLnt to hSU°4S Mr. Cho^t On a point of order. Mr. S^er. 

■ has not happened here. If. however, we come to > “"■“i''-at we have a quorum m the House? 
6.20 and the Moyer ismot here to reply. I do The Speaker (Mr. Sl^de):,No. we do not, ring 
not see. why wx should not use the remmomg the Division Bell 
ten minutes in hearing other hpn. Members.

'"^^mpthn of debate on first part of the 
/ftflMfte ii'onis ro ie fe/r oul Ac fe/r 

J out m/crr»p/C6f on m October 1964)

QUORUM n
U
i--Question No. 727 l;

OTTLE RW««Na CCKlPSLmNX FOR
Munro Division _

1](The DivMan BcU nor rung)

ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Shlkuku: The Motion as it stands has my en^gh^^rq'Hori^'^^Thom to'toutt'^
. (uU support—: : not be counted against your time, Mr. SWkuku.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Sony. Mr. Shlkuku, hut they will ha« to be coimled against tte
The questo betore the House nt the moment U lime spent on the dtbaln gencraUy because of & .
the nmendmem proposed by Mr. Odeto-Jowi ns lack of intcicsl shown by. hon. Members in tbn ■
given on the Order Paper. Thete, 1 think I niled, , debate. / '

- ..;^tShS'„it^'the”de£mrti^^^^
\: ^ rnS.-'S’-c^uS :

ri

s
t;

a...
I

i

r • f

r

■1
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nr TturnsibaD] to ibcir stiodiid of educaUon and li^infr
jjjf. lVs^^*^ihc Govemmoat is for concrete For iaformatioa of ibe hon. Member, if be is 
****5«tt with money .to start with, not merely to here, or rather for tije information of the Govern- 
pmjeexs Government is committed to ment, the present Simburu-ire not the Sambu^u
iSsfbackwani areas. That policy can of 1958.

' fnf vears and years if the Govcmmcnl will not j fyijy jg^ boa, ),fr, Okdo
uic the initiative of . starting projects and jiM, that it is not money alone‘which Wngi 
cjijapieting projects. de>-elopmcat, for development one must be

Cn^ler‘ Sir in my otisiMl MoUon 1 also "Tilins m work and lhal U wit. 1 sraaid^ like 
to civete Sambnm Dis- to teli, the Govenmie.-it that the Sambura are

'onev so^t this district wouid iniliste oMsciom ot theit old inertia and arc now for-
'^ITfo^.SsriSmemio^ew of rite fact Unit saking..heir tribal .ndi.ion. and snpereUUonn 
^^w^Se^by Ure Coloninl Oovemment. I They are now qmle aonre of lire chante of 
irMtof Sat no desrelopment of obaleyer and they oonl to calch up oalb the more ads-aneed
S ivould be effected oithout money beins districts. .. . v , n., ,

. ■ ' Wih these few srotds Mr. Speaker, 1 bes to ,
.Mr. Speaker, Sir, ibis being our 

a patrioUc Government, f felt that it is, duly
bound to help every tribe in this eounlry. 1 also ...............
believe that the . only R«../.ed ortordregiy:-
ment uiU balance the economy of Uiis_(reunlry 
i, ivben it suits to work on distncts which hare 
been- negleeled, not to pursue the^colomri pob^ 
of asdsling Uie more ndvnnced dismcls and
neglect those which nre backwnrd.

Mr. Speaker, I come nosv to indisidual points.
The hon. Mr. Mboyn. when he replied to my 
Motion, or.when he made the amendment, said 
that the Government was ulways consaous,ot 
ihe problem in Sambum District. Mr. Speyer.
Sit, mv quarrel arises from these Mids, U the 
Goveniraent hsd been conscious always of the 
problems in Sambutu Distria, why was it nor 
incliKled in a single ptojea or just eatn^krf 
with some money for Uie development in the 
Sunburn Districu We can be conscious of 
problems or things but we ncser t^e the 
initiative of trying to implement or to effect it.
So what 1 am asking Uie Govermnent. alWough■ l icccpt Uie MoUon as amended, it wras not bad, IS
to suit working and to surt acUng, not just use 
feeble words, not just words but aaion is what 
we wsut. 1 was glad that Uic CosOTment 
tecogniied its commitments and 1 beliese the 
government would fuifil its promises. I would 
alio ask the Government to accept the urgwcj • 
of ihis utuaiion and not to drag iu f«t to eilKt 
hi commiimcnts, but take action and solve ins
problsms as they arise in the district.

The other speaker who spoke on my 
the hon. ParUamenlary Secretary .Mr. Okel^- 

. Odongo, said that Samhuru has no mlertsi m 
dcvelopraent He-said ihat lhe schools are empty.
Mr. Speaker, Sir. that is absolutely poppycock, 
because the present schools arc full 
The Samburu need more schools now. They need

point very clear so that, the hon. Mr. Runimhaa 
should understand.

Mr. Rannnbaa: On a point of orf^, Mr 
Speaker. Sir, is the hon. hfember in ordw la 
impute that-1 'asked the Gov^ment about-the 
amount of money in comparison Viith the 
Northern Frontier District? . .

The Speaku (Mr. Slade): Yes. because that is 
the actual baris of your MoUon, as I sre it. 
You are asking for the san^e amount of money 
as. the North-Eastern Region got That is a 
comparison.

Mr. Rammban: On a point of order, to 
a Motion like that?

The Speakd* (Mr. Slade): There is nothing oat - 
of order in what you did. The bon.Memto it 
only arguing that it was not a very good thing 
to do. He did use tb/expre^'on “out of ordK*.. 
but he did not meaii to say you were out of 
order. He meant you were wToog.

1 will now dispose of the amendraenu 
(Question of the first part of -the amendment that 
the words to be left out be left our paf aid 

agreed fo)
(Question of the second part.of the amendmau 

: that the words to be inserted in place' thereof be 
inserted proposed put and agreed to) 

(Question of the Motion or,emended proposedi
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I now call on the 

Mover to reply. ' ^

(Mr. Khalifl
colonial time— Your . questions will not serve 
anything in this respect.

The Speaker (Mr. Sbdel: Mr. Khaliff you know 
you have to address the Chair. Do not be 
provoked by interjections.

Mr. Khatif: Mr. Speaker. Sir, haring made that 
point,. I would like to support Mr. Runimban’s 
Motion, as an amendment, of course.

■ Mr. Speaker, Sir, the amendment which ha's 
already been made by the Miofater for Constitu- 
lional Affairs is, I think, in the best interest of 
the Samburu people. I do not think that any 

Motion should be tackled in'eomparison to the 
Nonh-E^tera Region, ^ because the North- 
Eastern Region has always been a special case. 
It has been a special case because the Colonial 

' Government neglected the North-Eastern Region. 
If I may be allowed to say so, the North-Eastern 
Rc{pon' is a specbl Case because it underwent a 

'Mot of sufferings, negligence, by the Colonial 
' Gwemment. ;

Mr. Speaker, the quKtion of SA//fa does not 
come into this Nlotion at. all. The question of 
5Aj//a does not arise, because the SAi/ro are 
terrorists. They are people who arc against Kenya 
as a nation, and therefore, this should not be 
used as a reason in support of Mr. Rurumbah^ 
Motion.

Therefore. Mr, Speaker, if 1 may continu^^ I 
want to mike it \*cry clear—and I want to say 
point blank and in no uncertain terms—that the 
Sambum hare a special case for advancement. 
However, Mr. Speaker, the Sambum should not 
use the ques^n of the Somalis from the North-. 
Eastern Re^bn os a reason to lay ibeir questions.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, ihe amcndracnl here is rery 
clear and if I nray say so the Goveraracal might 
take into consideration, what was granted to the 
North-Eastern Region for development in com
parison with the, Sambum problem, but, Mr. 
Speaker, it is comidelely out of order, if I may 
say so, that the Samburu should use the Nonl^ 
Eastern Region as a comparison for their case 

: of problem. . '
Sir. gVnjfenl: On a point of order, Mr, Speaker, 

Sir, is.it in order for the hon.Member to com
pare the Somali with the Sambum?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, 1 think you hare 
made this point reo' clear, Mr. Khalif.

Mr. KhallfrMr. Speaker. Sir, I do not tike, os 
the hon. Mr. Anyieni said, to be repetitive in any 
Wi-ay. I ibought that I xns trying to make my

ii;
H
>!

(;
ri.

(Question of the Motion as amended put and 
agreed fo)

Goveromsni.

TiuT. ia riew ot the fact, tint the Sambum 
District uas neglected by the Cdoaiil Govern
ment in all spheres of advancement, this House 
recognizing the Goreromeot's commiuoent to 
the policy of assisting the more backward a^ 

^ of the country and noting the recent steps taka 
by the Government in the dcvclopmeni of the 
North-Eastetp Rc^on. urges the Goverpn^ 
10 accelerate its development projects m ^ 
Sambum Ilistrict and especially to help the 
people of ihat-area in the fidds of a^ndture. 
social services and education.

*•'r
t

It
■■5

MOTION
OM.ia.iTOiv AKXua tov^ BV Pmvot Fums

Mr, Rumznhaai Hunk you rery*'\ much Mr.
Speaker, Sir. ' .

Defore I reply I would like to edempent on the 
point that tvas stressed by my hon. friend, Mr. 
Khalif. by telling me not to use the North- 
Eastern,. RegiotT in oompaiwn to whatever I 
vvant the Gos'cmment to gire to my people. 1 
would like to tell hiin that there was nothini 
wrong .in that. ' : v.

Mr. Speaker, before 1 embark on ibe amend
ment: of my Motion, I u'ouW first of all like to 
thank all hon. Members who supported Uus 
Motion. The support they gave to roy M^oa 
manifests the desire of the House of rccognm^ 
the urgency of the need for accelerating the 
development projects in Sarnbum •District.

: l' would like to comment on just one point in 
the i^endment. The amadment reads, 
nizing the Gorernment's commitiqenis to tw 
policy of assisting the more backward ar^ Mn 
Speaker, ewn before I roo\-ed this Motion. t«

committed to the

\

(
{Mr. Omar on

„„iow (Ire

corerage 
those L. 
covered by 
Unioin. to onltr IS

f

policy of the Government was i--------
policy of assisting the more badtward areas, but

r
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« fell that he rcal^ w- ^aset I hor the hoa. Member for Wajir

with the S^bum. North aiing no. Mr. Speaker, be know lurnsdl
if Ibis amendment .s ^-co* t^r^ lhat hispcop!e^non-ety«x.pcntiTe.

^ 6o^U

Mr! ScNonb.Ej*cn. R^=,l«hiSfc.S^pl>
I Prop«Jy. bcou« if UK:y do no. taodlc d«m

uf^

rrd:s£sSf~^ Movr:«:r?on.s.sthem. Now if the amtude ts to amMd a M^n ^ Miainer ioTiimg him.
so that we can sec that the MimstM is rcauy j ^ Umc since this Nfotioa came
sincere with the siluaUon, theojet that amen^ but we have not had even a Minister
ment reallv work, but if Motions arc going to be ^^np^thiTTne, as he S3>s here, going to this area, 
amended so as to appcc« the Mover of that ^ ^ say we are s>TOpaihmng. and wo
Motion. I do not think it will help us much ana ^ not do anything in practical terms? I do not • 
at least Mr. Speaker, vve expected the Mims^ want to dw^U on this,Mr. Speaker, but I would 
10 uU us that in agricultureWe will be prepared jjj.^ j^y ihi*, and I hare made ray point very 
to do this and in the spherc of social services wc ^ Gosxmmcnt can decide to
are prepare to do this and in the sphere of educa- ^ Simbuni District which wtis m the
tion wc are also prepared to do this. But all he Northern FronUcr Diurict, and Wew
did was to say that he sympathizes with the Mr. Speaker, wh^ are backwara

Spe^er. ^ ca- a>,.ys po o» ^l!

SSSSSSi SpSaSS ^
d,.dopm^ money. Arc tlwy rplso beiMB lirf a lot of comipuon. . ,.. .. ..._^
lo do the same, -ohich he does not praot them ^ few rcmails, 1 bej to snppon.

. to do. U ISO are not ready to soc that fttr Sladrt: f shsB bare to start
bainard areas are reaUy improved th« P^= S?Se MKodment and cab on the bon.

- are hound to bo affected by comipuon. I’oiIlE'Vo ded^MUme j„ minutes.
an esample, Mr. Speaker, 1 hope you viffl el^ Mover to replj m soon. 
me. In my constituency there arc t»-o 1^“?“ Mr.,KhaUt: Mr. Speyer, Sir,
nbicb were the former Northern FroouerDisma mjiir'iyinpatlura nilb Mr.
today these wo locations arc in the Coast Repon. , ^.my poiolins out ipiM pm^^ss.ii.-sr.s.'iSJKt
These are the things tbit we want to roa or because «!«>■
from. If the Samburu people begin to th^ alooB 5.^^ Somalb in the ^
the ame;iincs as my people only get privileges by the
Govtniminl Is going to have a headache. I tlu^ ^ have been negiected y
it was completely wrong for the GovemiMQt to Government,
have sent some money for the North-EistcroRegion alone, not for the whole of the Northern ,
Frontier Dblrict because this money “at w« _ Speaker. Sir. my
set aside for the R^?Q. l Somalis
neighbours who wxre living with t^f fncods ^g w Ui^ 5^
who are now in the NorA*Eastern Region, ^ ncclKted, thm the Samburu, ^
see these people arc being favoured because they ' ^ ^ Kenya, duimg
were Skifia. Shall we stir-up trouble?
ini4~i6pp.

tSIr Rornmhuul Mr. KhuUf: On a point of order. Mr. Spain.
such a dispute is likely to coMitiue for a consider- I am.seekins your Emdance. In view of ihe fan 
able lenath of time, although 1 have erery reason that the MoUou under Order No. 6. which his 
to believe that out Prime Minister, both as a just been closed, and the; MoUon under Otdci No. 
natriofaifd a negotiator, would not shrink from 8 both enme from Mr. Rutumban as the Moief, 
iueb difficulties and dangers from which our may I know whether the House enn give leatc lo 
country has not moch to gaiii..! would iheteforo Mr. Rutumban to continue with his fint Mo6oa 
ask the Kenya Ooverament—under Order No; 6 if-he so desires?

'iThe Temporary Dcpdly Speaker (Mr^Warilthi): _ The Speaker (Mr.^de): No, .I do not dunk sa. 
That is the end of the time for Group Motions,, jj^cause these Motions, once they have been pro

posed. are in the possession of the Housei and 
that includes Members who may nol.be here w 
this moment. Then wc have our nile that wc go 
on to free-lance Motions after two hours on 

The Temporary Deputy Spraker (Mr, Wariiihi): Group Motions, and it has been decided by the 
Your time is not finished: you may continue when Sessional Commitiro *ai thb MoUon should be 

: the debate on your Motion is resumed. We have the first of the free-lance Morions to be taken,
hours for Group Motions and then we have niere is also the dc^biiiiy of finishing thb 

to move on. • . Morion which is half debated, so I think we will
IThe Teraporarv Dcpiitv Spicktr (.Ifr. llWiilM hove to sund by the rule and proceed now »ilh 

■ IrInheChairi Order No. 8.
' ljl/,e Sreoler (ifr. flode) reriinied rte Chair] I apologizo to the Homo tor holding loo

J . Wc find, going back, that there are twenty-fire
minutes left-for this debate to continue, and fifteen

^ minutes from now vyc shall have to on dw 
Mover to reply.

^ . The position is that the question now before
Tii.vt, in view of the fact that the Samburu amendment which was proposed

District was neglected by the Colonial Govern- . j^jr/Mboya as noted on the Order Paper. I 
mem in all spheres of advancement, thb House assutrie that when that amendment was proposot 
urges the Government lo offer the Samburu tj,g.D^puiy speaks who was then in the Chiir.l 
District a sizeable amount of money, amilar to debate on the amendment and
that given to the North-Eastern Region, lo help question should be combined. Y .

(Afr. JlHru/ufian on 24th September 1964) Interruptetd on 24th September 1961)

Wc now go on to Free l^ncc Motions;
'. Mr. Rurembam On a point of order. Sir, how 
many minutes was I given? ^

iwo

Tt

MOTION
Development MasEv: S.vmouru Disnucr

\

v4mertd/ne«t propoieJ Mr. Kase: Mn Speaker, I wauld like to poffll
Tii vr all words after the word “House” be ^ut a few things in support of this Morioo. Here, 

deleted and, that-theje be inserted in place Speaker, the Mover made it very clear that.
thereof the following wxirds-- this area, the Samburu District, wm backward.

“recognizing the Goverarnent’s comroiimcni and 1 think he menlion«l two hospitals. 
to the policy of assisting the more backward >vroi»g F stand to be corrected. There .are
areas of Ihe country and noting the recent few intermediate schools or primary scho^ No

! steps taken by the Government in'the deve^ I notice in the amendment of the Minmer
lopment of the North-Eastern Region, urges he went on mentioning the North-East^ Rc^
the Government to a«reclerate its development and he goes on further to state that the Govw

. projects in the Samburu District and especially ment is committed to the backward ar^
lo help the people of that area in the fields Mr. Speaker, I would like to say one ihi^^

, of sgriculiurc. social services and eduralion.” and that is that iheMinislcr knows very weU iw
..HhSrpIrmbrr lS^) - ^ hdp flioc particular people in <hc

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We just have; to culture, sbdal slices and ®“\*Iink
ascertain how much time remains for debate on did vvasto play with so many wtirds here, t
thu Morion. . there are atoui seven lines of words here, so

about Simbuni?bon. Member: What

r'
4'
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nir Rsnonbao] resolutioa adopted ia Cairo by tbs Orsinizaiioa
«r Tonporary Deputy Speuker. Sir. the stitc- for Atriaa Unity coafeteuec. Mr. Spea^rr. Sir. 

Jl, a TOUlt of the Motiou passed in the this is siithaeat to iadicsle thal the Somalis sriU 
SiiNaUonal Assembly, which ptos-edbeyoad ^rry the strassle for seUaUtermiaaUiM to the.*S'r^,gsSi“;"~,rri “ «E.'?rs.-s 
S'-S'.-S-S'SE.'SSrhettoaasi^ the pressat leasioa in the Nortb-Easunx Resioa.
cept of Afncin. unity. ^ \\1ui wc note now. Sir. is tbs eipaaaoa cf the

I beg wxcconi the sUlCTcnt: Somalia^ not 5^ actiniies. In the edghbourins districts they 
be bound by the OjA.U. resoluuon calling for jq untold danuge to people’s property and carry 

of a siaius QUO on Afnon brutal altacls on human bda^
Sir. Temporary Deputy Speah^. Sir. I am 

, not impKing that our security forces are not 
A Goscrament MoUon apprm-cd unMunoudy j amgritubte

said the 0-A.U rcsoluUon adopted the Cairo ibem for the fine edoru and spirit they ha« 
summit pledging member- States to respect ij,own under such unfortunate geographical coadi- 
frontiers existing on indepedence is in no way Sir. it is obrious that the iW/ru have
binding on the Somali Republic”. expanded their range of actiriiy. The Samboru

Nor x^-as it applicable to present dispui« District in Rift Valley Rc^n is now afflkted. 
had with Ethiopia and Kenya, the Motion Three instances of SW/w actmlies haw occurred 

in that dislrict The Meru District which is m

and NanIhEaOem Rf^on DiijBif4«9 hfotion— <3SJ

fMr Neahil the , chieft'that to retain thdr positions th»
Now. the other thing is that the Parliamentary would have to join Kanu?..........................

SMtluiy said w^ that apimiutmcnls of clurfs jfr.Npdm Whea the Minister for Hume ASda 
nude aocordins to Iheir eeon^c ora^ visited Galole on 17th Aujust. Unsyear.h^

to the House that he u mabnr a_poin> Of 5„ppo„ Kanu. When he n,

;S“hl,dmn7

same pohey IS issued to the chief at Kt^u^d the chiefs to be turned ialo ytxS
■ - - »»’““• —tion in ^ ^e,

or the Central GoseramenL This does oot differ ••■”■■■■■- —— li™oi.j
in different areas, tbeiefoic. to base the sahuy on Mr. T^eraporary Deputy Spenky Sir. I em 
populatiou density is. entirely snoug.-Farther- completely dtssaltsfled by the dismttrest tie
more, you are not doing that with other dvff Partaeulaty Simrtgty Jus shown _ orer &
sen-ants, therefore, you .should not do it with affairs of the ehicfi He. as a Minister, is
the chiefs. responsible for .the'chiefs, and ought to law

show-Q a better attilude,: a better uaderstaadag 
Now. coming to holidays, the Parliamentary of the hardship that is facing the chiefs. He oH

■ ^relary said that they-holidays because the that he only considers the chiefs in ............:.
Di^ct Commisrion^ gives the holidays.- This i -would like him to stop favouring his locaitoo
is-^iol what I am asking for. This is the trouble alone, and look at k.en)-a as a whole.

1 beg to mox-e the Motion.

)
were

i

the Somalia National Assembly has
deeded.

r;

K erpre^ed |S'Ve^rS^’b^

!« than that effected by the Colonul Pmrer. jity.- tcreu. r.vh
Fromier disputes should be solved on the basis women. chiUrea and old men. ire really

ef recognition of the people’s right to self-deternu. j^^^ring a great deal, both from the security
force and the S/ri/M..

The Council of Ministers has decided l^l Mr. TempoAtX-.Depuiy Speaker, 1 ^ xtty 
President Aden Abdullah Osman wiU visit jppjcaaave of the efforts the Kenya Govera-
Peking. Bulgaria and West Germany. , : meni has made to try to promote an undinood-

Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker. Sir. the state- i„, reialiquship Jlh rf
. menu as it rcaila. reliecta the true beans and the Somahi m Kai)a Ihjnu^ the i^im M

minds of the SoiiuU people. Also, the statement Ute Press and a^ '’?:Xbof^:h‘n^^^"^ '
• in another w-ay tries to instff feats, imsuust tn the Soirnh people 

the Somalis in Kenya so thal they w-ill connantly depressB mw Sir. u te fan ^t ^ 
tmuHe Ute Kenya Gos— srek^ ™ ^ wS In'fS. US ra.Sn^'Jn

Mr. Temporary Deputy Sp^er. Sir. the. ^15- ,a msmets ux which the P«>p3« were not chimin*
rneni is also an encoungement to the Somalis in ; . jcdriiics do unioU damage to
Kenya to achieve a high morale, so that they . and people's prepay. 1 bcliev-e
wtU struggle to achieve the |f ihe Sasai sate of affairs coniiauM u>
determination, and the greater Sornalia is behind . whatever the end mull may be. U ^
them. Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker. Sir. such __ jn the structure of our rchritsiilup
uatements really poison the minds of the Kenya - . ^ jjeiL
Somalis because They believe that so long as we n..muv Sneaker Sir. 1 am
uruggle 'for selMeterminaUoa we havT our exlxanKa of \hc Skifu
Government behind us, dittricts. In

Den isnin. Sir. within . period of one i-esr tbst one Ssmhnin Im wl-
the Sonuli Government hM uken . three nu|or r Tomo^ scene
nept on the question of >he Notth^stem rad) ^ ^ ^ ^^.^e in U^pre.
Resion. De Blit wws Ihlt they b^e off dipl^ '«» «n»n“' IB* >5?'-
nutic reUtions srith Kenym Secondly. « soon .s the umuon ^ Govettnn«J>f
diptonulic rcUUons were broken off. they Mrirf ? j-j'joes somethins serile sodt . dtipute.inttrilli wntlMt. •nuidly. they h.ro ijnored the somiiu. .

with havi 
not do 1
terms of service to be looked into. The chiefs 
should^not be deprived by the aliitud« of the 
Dislrict Commissioners. If he had had a serious 
quarral wiih his wife, he would be m a .bad 

. mood and: would refuse the chief a holtiby, and 
that sort of thing. It is written in the agreement 

■; of the employment of chid^ and I made it quite Mr.. Rnmmhan: . Mr. ‘ Temporal' Bot 
deaf that at the momoii they are getting their Speaker, Sir, I b^ to move the foUowBH 

. holidays from the pistrict Comnusaoners, but I Motion;— 
want this agreement to be looked into. It is riot 
matter for sympathy or favour of the District 
Comnuaioner.

ving Parliamentary Secretaries who do 
their homework. I am asking for the Question proposed) • 

(Quefrion put and nesaiived) Mnation.
::1MOTION

SoM.au .VND Noictu-Eastern Region Disrui*
-•i.

i
31
;ii

i
• Tiut, in view of the Amalia' disrespect fa 
the Resolution adopted in the OA.U. Oar^-
___at C^ro on frontiers existing on indcpcoi-

Now, one point has been made clear which I «icc..and in view of^fte ^tinuity of 
want the Minister to take. The chiefs should be of affairs tn the North-Eastern Regoj« 
free from -poUUeM; enp.semen.. Tod.,, etvnJ vSS

Somalia Government, an amicahlc senlaBent 
of the North-Eastern disputes.

ence

the Minister for -Home Affairs went round the 
country and told the chiefs tfat'tbey bad to be 
Kanu and said that they must Nxome Membdrs 
of Parliament, Now, I heard this over the radio, : Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker. Sr, a MoOCQ 
and it is most unfortunate that these'affairs are like this thal to settle a dispute or * ^ 
gdng on. Chiefs should be completely free from ffici which has provxd to be tiape sho^ » 
political activities. They should not be used as treated with wisdom. Mr. Temporary 
stooges of our Govxmmcal and a- political Speaker, Sir, what made. me undertake tw
inslrumeni for j the Govemraenu What the v'enlure, or what made ime bring up Hus roam» 
Gov'emracnl— a statement which appeared in the

. Sfandanf on 1st October 1964, and faj^
Mr. KfaallfiOoapointoforder.'Mr.Tcfflpor- the'longer the present situation

ary Deputy Speaker, can the Leader of the Eastern Region continues, the more it will w
Opposition substantiate that the Minister for the neighbouiirig districts, and 
Home Affairs went around the country and told will be done tb the socallcd loyal Soroaus.

7

t

barm
i
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■ [Jlr. ShOmtail the head. Ihtrcfore we mua set
Mr. Temponri- Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 feel this «h» imderstaDik those who have had edacafe; 

Houw should atwaj's consider any case presented who know what .is to be done m the locauwjo 
before it with all senuineness and with aU develop the loctuonw Now. here, we eannottj« 
attempis to find a solution to whatever problem »h^ people doing this job ^use the 
that is mosed. In this Moliona the hon. Mo>-er • who hasx.betn^ected are miieratc and ijnona 
has nude no mistake whatsoever. The EngUsh People and therefore there will be no queaka 
used In framing the Motion is the simplest “nd no hope whatsoever of ha\mg progrea b
En^ish one can ever come across in the counliy, the areas. ,
and it is Just unfortwaie and too bad that this ParUaraeatary Seentaiy for Home Afisb
Motion has been rejected. NesTrihcless, we :*all (Mr. Moss): On a point of inforinaUoa. 
go on hammenng this into his head until one day 

: he will wake up and ste sense.
Mr, Temporary Deputy Speaker, Sir, when he Parliamentary Secretary, he has had his dunet

;«d^hvMh"w^?rS^rh\rrw^wrtp^J5 -V
by ,h= coloniwlirr,were colonial miod^ Ihcy oTpaf

■ ^llTh"°.L^?f'noto-—Now. Mr. Tcnrpomi^cputy SpLker. Sr. 1 ftiH
all the rest Of It. Today— . it is very sad .indeed that when a genuine request

is made to this Ministry, the Parliameataii 
w. r..,. , .. . . .w. . .. Secretary gets up to rejea it.; Of course, br-h
Mr. Shlkricr; -Most of Ihcm. Today hir. rejeotras ii for the sake of rcjcctins it, jurt bcoaca 

cmpoiwry Deputy Speaker, we have a seleetion „£ OpooiiUoa. net
f chiefs who are even mote itnperiahslic wnd there .is , no need for lookins into tics

itiote telrogiewive than dunns the tmpenalists ,uKtion. 1 am sure the Parliamentary Seewtarf. 
time in that the appointments of chiefs, whom hiving been moved out of order in' the fits 
we thought would be progressive and warned to amendment which overlooked the otr^ 
be progressive, tnusi be people vvilh knowledge, .hmy have . discovered inoliitr
p^ple with a «ttain amount of education, but ,i„ , i„ w-hfeh he could appropriately pu
tv^ay. despite the fact that they have had. a bit his amhoritative'vijws on thU matter,
of ashake up m the ehietoinshiw we stiU have j, completely, totally, is to shmr
people vvhoOTnoI even w-nte their own name la disregard and disrespect and h'ek ot apprerii-
alone Shikukus name, they cannot wnte their ,he work that the chiefs are d«n|
owe name Arc we progteang by appointing throughout Uin country. ' ‘
Ihese people who cannot read or wnlc their own * o- t ii.j*
names? Are not wc going back into the dark • Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker, Sir, the
.ages? Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker, the hon. mentary Secretary seems to think that the (±R^
Parliamentary Sccrelarv should be a bit steady some of the chiefs, are appointed for the sake oi 
and take notice of some of this logic that the • being oppointeld. Now. thisJs a A'cry sad ccmnittt 
Bulcrc man is trying.to put across. to come from the Parliamentary Secretary.^ He

The Butcrc pedjile nude no mistake in electing P«>Ple for the sake of aPPoint«« ““J
-------with guis and he must try and help other they are
people to gcMhings pul right. If I may go on. f«
Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker, the Parlta. at aU and the coimUy should sa« m money t« 

.mentary Sccrelarj- even went to the extent, of useful occupations and duUes m u»
saying that quaUfications were not veiy important, :
The question of qualification vyas not necessary. Mr. Temporaiy Deputy Speaker, Sir. the paitia-
l feel, and ii is in H.\ns.\rd. Mr. Temporaty mentary Secretary docs not seem to know Cm^
Deputy Speaker, I understand the Parliamentary at all, because the chiefs'in Kilifi District, wbfifl 
Secretary is questioning what 1 say, but he said is a part of Giriama.,are all educated
quite point blank that qualifications were not there is not a single one that is illilerate. f
really required. If that is going to be the case lenge the Parliamentary Secretary Ip stand up ^
and we want to develop the country, the develop^ tell me of a chief in my area or the Giriama a^
ment of the country must starffrom the roots and who is'iUiteratc. Of course, they have not tourm 
the root is the location, of which the chiefs are the place, and if they do go anywhere, it a w

-Now, the Parliameaiary Secretary bis not staled 
1^^- they never come to Kilifi, and they at any stage that the starters, the newcomers to 

° . t«f,w this area. Mr. Tcra^rary Deputy the service, regardless of the grade of their db.
^ Sir our chiefe in Giriama, in Kilifi Dis- trict. are paid the same. I believe this is not ttui.

« educated and they arc riot iltiterate. and A nearomer to the service* in Tana River is paid 
fulfiUcd the condiUons that have b«n a. completely different salary to a ncaeomer in 
ihik Ministry to the Qv^ Secretary in Kiambu. Now. ihb is very 'vrong. It is diseximina- 
-knd even the new sdected people have Uotu U is favouritism. It is very undesiable indeed, 

^“n^l of Ihcsw conditions. Tte Irouble his Md these ciiH setvjnis ^old be smted in ^ 
been with the MinUtry, which hss slwii-s simc miimct. One Pathimentity Sectentji ^ 

J^^oie who belong to a certain political said that he tateads to put them aU m one basket 
“^Slv^has been the trouble. Wc give ihem and pay them the same. Sir. 1 do not uilend to do 

hut they look for a person who that. I have siit6cient inteilisence'to understand 
?S'iSr^^S.b^Slv-rbeSrni..bey Uut a chief who is highly educat^ like to 
S^me nibbish jnsome.places. because of liametaty Secretary for Fiasna. it he spgied for 

pek up some, tiionisu j e cKcfcuoshin, oucht to be paid a lilile b« more
pliocal considerations— , . . - v g„„ p,rttap to olhe. people who do not have

The Parllamentaiy Seesolary for Hame Affairs the qualifications that be ^ But to thing hOT 
Ito MMl^n a ^int of order. Mr. Temporaty is that unificarion. according to to «;Mk tlm 
DeOTty%cakcr, St the hon. Member of to people do. vvhetor newcomers o^oq.slmuldto 
oStiorAubstanUatc the aliegatioh that we at the same level for them all. The l^P'* “I”

rhiefs on a Dolilical basis? have less eaperienco, or fewer loais scrvace.tould
appoint chiefs on a poliucai oasw . pr: to sato throughout to country, witoul

Jit. Ncalai Mr. Temporary- Deputy Speaker, bemg in miiid to giade of to divtrict. l^i«
Sir I ara'^ry glad be asked this, and further, ,tty are doing to same work, just u to Patha-
W -fempora^' Deputy Speaker. 1 can tell you „tnury Secretary senvng in one MtotD- w^uld
o/i SchiKd Certificate young man who was com- gtt ihe same saUtyas those
peiing with an old man who is convpletely tlhterate „y for Natural Resounj?.
Sih less than a Standarrl III education. Now. to whether Kisnmu, Tana River or '**
voung man was left out because be was not Kanu. itc Parliamenpiy Secrclanes arc paid the 
and to old man who is iUitcratc, reaching his last „ anywhere e^e.
.geinservacewasappointed. tiS SlS

Now. you could go all over ^c reviSg it in the l»l of
over the locations, and you would find instance yyhy do yon tot do thsi with otto
where the Minute himself is talkmg of atopt Hiis U itisl bluffing me and bluffing to

- abiUly: Now, how enn you appoint people on lefi other civil servants ttat
atceptabffity? .Thc people must be atopted^on „ tontinumg looking into to matter m to
Aeir merits, on their experience, on ihar lodw economic circumstances. You have j-our
Shimon their abmty, not naxpUbUitj^ or vvhet^ VoteThivc his ........... , „ ....

• e person has a Kanu tickct.pr does ““U-This »s
. not the issue. We must have suitability on this u as far as the economic amUMa^
matter. I completely agree with.the hon. Npda* are cooccroed in this county
Abok when he saj-s that a basic educations j^ouid^ paid well, bccaure we
necosarv for ihesi jobs. I think ifis nectsrary f^ nioney to pay th«a. If jwu are 
there jobs to have a good cducaUon. and Jhro^ for Uie sake of
out the country today, people can apply for - then )ou are wasting J .
jobs unJer ihe required qualificauons and U misusing the We in ihu
cnplojeil. The Minister has said that these people
are personable. In aU the locations wc can get 
there people. : ^ ^

}

- Mr. ShBnika: I am not giving uay to the boa.

-i
An hon. Mcmben Not all of them.

1,
Li

a man

i-
aspect—^
Mr. Komor.: On » point of order, iv to h^

Mr. Tempomry Deputy Spewker. Sir. all Uut '
toMotionwws^initodnwi.,ttoltoqu^- to ■>«.. . 1 Sfatiom of district gndm rhould be remov^. .jjremng them to to utitr ^ 
btciuse it is very unfair that a payment to a chief Tempoiaiy Deputy Speaker,should be basS^on to grade of to district, even bee, dressing to Omr.
on his sUrting salary. ' "
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• 1 ih<^l Ntala-/Vboii: Shillinsj. \N'hy should 4 chief
is itpresaltoi here in Psilis- be given such (adlilies red »hen he gcu do«n 

Kart) evdv™ n ^ o£ A chief IS to hU job he is not given enongh money and^- 
remedy to occupy nilh n then it is slsled that becnme.of metit and be.< 

,00 to ^ ^ ,0 CAUSJ „( (his and that the salary is not desened
^tbT^oomics of a locnUott. by a chief of that nature. •

Another poloi u Uul over«as wuTs art \wy
Another point »s that ca^biliua of a chirf in,portanl, but 1 think that safBcieot loan shouW 

it ibe present tinx; ihouki be dcterromed Md ^ ^ organlad In Kenya here, not nccessarfly over- 
Viinister for Home Afftuta should^ do ^ concerned »iih clement^-
This should' be detemuned by Ae knowledge the country and of the locations, for
of a chief 10 know how to example, he could cstn go on a tour of Kiambu.
ind how to deal with non-pohual affa«rs..7he ^ ^ liangtt tbert a^
chiefs, at the moment, i^y of ^S« g|„ him enough experience to be :^le
in politics. They forget their job of underaai^ms location, but that does not mean that
the dirtclives from dismet of&^ and from ^ not want some of the good chiefs to
Redonal Government Agents and from me and to see developments there. U

" Ministry of Home Affairs, they for^l one, icoportnm that in future redonal govwimem 
and jet ihcv say they coUect a lot of other poll* ofRcen and so on should
lidans and then they go to th<« they among these chiefs «ho havu
overwhelm him. they express lhai own views and education and who have understi^ t^
ibe chief himself takes an mCenor posiUon. and who are supposed to
then U« Bdraza is finished before the, old mail ilter by the Regional Government Ag«.s
or the peoplc-of the locaUon underst^ the tea ,hs distnci officers. This does not >»« 1^“;
Govem^nSt projects that f Sier qualified chiefs .may not be art»i^^«
t3iabUsh. So this must be checked and rechecled. oificers. but once a p^nJus ^
bretuse the job of a chief shouH be one of . Avpcrim‘* °f »'bief be trill find to |o^o* 
inlerpieling the Goreramenfs prograitimc red >. ,ht jbb ol n dotnet odirer «
rootar^menfs pintt for *= dcrelopmre. ofre • ““J ^ .^5
loretion. nnd this dtould be stnrty so. ■„ "<*"''?■ v“'^i?^* “dtonb-sire the chief, the snlaiy Utcy dcsm-c, b»iire back to bis oIBce. drehng pnreb t^Mocto
labare found that they ore gemng a lot of Luoo. So a-o sio^ P"to«pounds hire red wo are after tmpnmng the „.y besinningrend reike sore that
ssUry that they are already gettins. but before „i„5 g^ them sontewbere.
«t iiuplove on the salary that they w Se'hW avoid comiphon. the ^ j
the Minlitiy ol Homo AHaits must taow what i„ "rike sore ^

■ son ol job'the chfels are doing « >>“1 .'«;o M .^. bribes nr In
• not going to be toW that soroo of the chiefs are . personality that ft-y ™ .

quite incapable red therefore we rennol gtre duterenre between a pohucJ mite, wh^
them a better salary. It may be that the to the politietans. 1^“ ^^OT„thof Home -Alfaits is .unable to: orgamre a pr^ own issui of a chad who w^to ran on OT ^
giitnma an educational programme, where [be jj^dons with diltereni pmonaht
duets could be taught their job, but I am glad that ' .b. Kii.lorv to

j T understand that Government money WM s=r ! rise to support this Mouoa mmt suon^^>
i for fiving them all over the country dWpite the fad that iha

and seeing'developments from the air.^This was Secreuri*. having rej^^jU^
to show the chiefs that their job was big enough, h- wis not all that ^ ^
but when we come down to the salary of a chief ^ ^ M?
tve find that a chief U getting one h^red and proposed by hm
twenty per month and >Tl he has ^ Tem~ra^' Kputy Speaker, .itjwa
^ over Kenya to sec devTlopmcnls. my should ^ of gdffng

, ^'S'’if.hS:to.rebi.dittodfie,-...o
An hoti. Slembett One hundred and twenty euloea .

What?

4Nt Modon—

(Mr. Khalff] I would like to propose a number of p^
understand that there are placu like (he North* here. One. that, the Ministry' of Home Afhiit 
Eastern Region and various other places where should. establish a policy whereby every cl^'
chlefs'are not provided-with Trib^ police as- must have a ceitain standard of education. It h 
escorts during their working hours. > difOcult to see.soise in what one of the Memben

of the Opposition, said that education should dm ^ 
be taken into account because a chief as ash 
must understand the bade principles on wbidi 
economy is'based, arid economy only starts u

tobuyfhcirenreredlrememKequto.numhet ^tp'S=d“^

I told you earlier on that there arc so many 
factors that determine the classification of chiefs.
Do not forget that T mentionedi that we do com., 
skier the merits. So you will find autonuUcally 
that those-chiefs who have better qualifications 

. and better salaries which enables diem to 
purchase their cars.

Another point, Mr. Speaker, that I.would like 
to inform the hon. Members about allowances- 
tor^chiefs vvhilc on duty. This is a matter that 
I'doSnot need to go into ri^t now. but tt Is 
somcming that I will report to my Minister and 
we will see how far wc can deal .with the matter.
As regards holidays, Mr. Speaker, T think the 
hon. Member in the Opposition was very wrongly 
informed by whoever gare hini the information 
that chiefs do not get holidays.

i

{
The ParliamcntBiy Secretory for Home Affidn 

(Mr. Moss): Mr. Speyer, Sir, there was another 
important point which vyas raised here residing 
loans for cars. 1 am sure many chiefs get loans

I

I
i

Officer or Redonal Government Agent, for Uni 
matter, could make the policy of the Govm- 
ment work in his location where the chtsf 

-himself siiU belicvq; in vvitch-doctors and vritdi- 
craft in order to maintain his position as a^ef 
so that he does not follow the policy.

A Member is allegingJhat even Members tere 
do go to witch-doctors^bui that does not apply. 
The question is that we should get the dunce 
to be able to translate, to interpret, the elementary 
economics of a country or of a lociticn for 
example. A chief should alwaj's take round 
Mybody, any visitors, like a frirad of mine sdd 
here, from America or Russia, with a differtnl 
outlook and so on. It is very shameful to sec a 
chief having an interpreter near him, whereas bs
is doing a job that should make him ...........
a lot of money, particularly aswe are how fight
ing for belter salaries and so on. We shouW gel 

capable of understanding, not only 
Swaluli. which t uodentand some praplc want us 
(o introduce so as to ignore. English, which of 
course is a very vast language with'a lot of 
proverbs and so on, but since we believe that a 
language will help you to do -yourjob properly 
the Klinistry Would hav^ expOained what 
mean by merits in this cas^ because I ihkik 
merits would mean language, to start with, and 
the language w’ould mean education and «ioca- 
don would mean academic education or geo^ 
experience that a chief may gain. It is also 
difficult for a chief who is completely illitersU 
to gain knowledge of his job quickly. There are 

Mr. Nj;aIa<Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like BoIr& to be a number-of things.; If you listen to 
to congratulate the hon. Parliamentary Secretaryol** man who cannot bring forward any 

: • to the Ministry of Home Affairs for what he has reasonable point at aU. and he wfll want to luw 
. briefly outlined, but not necessarily supporting *o ^ .wman, who simply creates problems 

evcryihing that .he has said because he has over- **oes not want the chief to .wore
looked a number of important points, in fact prop«ly* s*od so we want diiefs with a certain
chiefs are people who are supposed to deal with of education first, so that we do not
nearly everything that takes'pbee in the location infonnatioa like thafwc have just been given 
and it is difficult to see how chiefs could be in certain places it is very difficult^lo get an 
classified in such-a manner that ■ be is itill educated duef.
regarded as a chief, like any other chief, and [The Stxaker (Afr. 5/ade) left the Chat]
yet his grade is so low that he does not even (TAc Temporary Deptiry Speaker (Mr. H'ariuM 
deserve to be called a chief. rook rAe Clbir]

Mr. Ngala: Nobody said that
The Parliamentary Semtary for Home Affairs 

(Mr. Moss): You did*
Mr. Ngah; They get it at the discretion of 

somebody else.
The Parliamentary Secretar)- for Home Affairs 

(Mr. Moss): And what do you call that?. Is 
that not a holiday? t am jglad the hon. Member 
agrees that chiefs go on Icava. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
I seem-toliave exhausted the poinis lhal the hon. 
Members have; , raised here and with these 
remarks and explanations to the House i beg to 
oppose the Motion,. "

a man

5

{tt

1 '

reject the Motion.
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|Mr. Anjltni] Tlie Spelter (Mr. Shde); I mmt oH

fma on Iho spot is noi the Member of Pnrlin- ji,. on a point of order. Mr Snealer

Assembly » in Kisuinu . or is in Mombasa, the .
member of the county councU is in the town. The Speaker. (Mr. Slade): I think the bon 

■ the other member is out The man now who is hfOTbcr, is right in .suggesting' that there h dot 
in chaige of that area is the chief, and he will ve^ much'more to be. said in support of this 

: find when guests come from outside, guests from Motion wihout repetition, but obvioudy the 
Russb, that they want to toiir that area, they. House will want to hear .the riews of tbs 
want to find out what people do, or they have ■ Ministry before w have the closure. So I win 
come from America and they want to set up a call Mr. Moss now. I might catertain the dciare 
'school, but they wnnt the ^ief to go around after he has spoken. 
with them. Someiimes the chiefs are put in a -n,, y. ■
very embarrassing posiUon because they are not
Sira aby entertainment allo«-an«. What ne ‘ St. the. GowraaM

. should demand from Gosemment is that when a 1 “
chief has distinguished guests, the chief can pro-
vide food and such facililies for the guesu and L “ ™ a___
if these.distinguished.guesls who hasi come to the foUowmg amendment:-
tour the location in order to bring development (o) That the word, “unify** should be rephesd 
ToKlhe location, 1 do not. mean Just anyone, but by; the words “continue reviewing*',
really distinguished visilore to the area wbn see . (A) Delete the words “regardless of the grade 
thc^hicf and then the chief ought to be able to . of the districts they happen to be serving**, 
claim something. Let us say, for example, if the ' ' and insert therein the words “in the light
District Ofiicer goes there and he is going! to of chan^ng economic and popuhdon
stay there and the chief is going to feed him. he circum«ances“. ‘I '
is going to give him this and that. Jt is very 
important that the chief should be given permis
sion to claim.*^ because other Goremmenl ■ 
utficials are given pennissioh to elvim if they 
receive visitors of that kind. Now, Mr. Speaker,

. Sir, the chiefs should be given sonic allowance 
so that .they should also look good.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, my last point-TT- .
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid you have 

had your ten minutes, Mr. Anyieni. ' ;
Mr. Anjlenl: Mr, Speaker, Sir, in view of the 

• fact that .there was no light and 1 thought 1 had 
a little more .time, may I take one minute?

The Speaker (Mr.^de); Yes, all right

fXte would meet the chiefi would in fact mean disregarding the
art - ':f as i ay GovMiimcnt is ing and usefulness of education. Dus is why the
Go«mmcnt jicw. educadanal sttndard or merits are .ukeo mio
tesUy opposed to the . _ condderation after the tniftimura scale of a chirf,
of service and salary, ^ *Baix, Mr, Speaks, Sir. whilp these conditions stm

• Tilt Pariiamenlaiy appjv, the present system for fixing salary scales
iNuTMoss)Mr. Speaker. Sir. I will conunue. ^  ̂^ Wr. The scale

fMr Slade): Yes. you may speak as devised in 1961,1 mean the present salines of
Tie Sp^MMr. Slade). Tcs. > the chiefs, are graded as follqwa:-

onlhen»in>! .• , r Hnme VITaira Special Grade 1 is £850 to £1.0«1 per anmm
vr^vSl'^'lr^^'^kcr, Sir, in the first place. Spccul Grade n U to70 to fSM per

i mvJi^e vvho have contributed in Special Grade III is £460 to £SM per annum.
leS iaeas*in support of the Motion as raised gpeeial Grade IV is £380 to £5W pet annum,
by tilt Leader of the Opposition. In J^e ot j those net in a spe«aal
thdr speeches there are quite a-num^ ,^‘"2 grade, start with £3S0 to £500 pet annum, ^d 

- : . that 1 have noted down. the 0”^=somewhich 1 do not. accept, Mr. Sp<^er. Si^ the -n,* minimum, that w Chief Grade III,
difference on which » “i ,
to a chief was dcvi^ m,tbe ^tr Stoker. Sir. there are quite a number of
depended, among other ihmgs, , poinu,S?said carUer on. vvhicb are very impo^
tioS personality and expencn^of^die^^d^^^^ chMs m tl«

sunlly imder icmcw. Itt ote ^ Uut wiU be leoloi into, to «e ■£ it w
retiewtne the whole sjwtem m te Wi" « nrasStt.' Mr . chief to !»“ >”>'■isssssm^

■ Mr lU chiefs, told it will be «ry wiwns Mr stJt"' ° Lrchicf, ate nonooU, pro
to sussest that pethips— XiXli^hev^solthmi pood.

.Mr. NEolat W-hat U the raihimuro? P™':!VsS? d» S
The Pariiamentaiy Secretoy toe lira'but we arc pieparcd to

(Mr. Moss): WaitimliU anish. IwillEt'tiatu „ we eou. At llrc ^
the minimum if you wanu . . .Members must bear in mmd ttoi w

Die appointment is givoi on merits in some places bSli? Speaker, Sifi
duals and this may cause two people, ot oppoiutms oud.lX -nK^soo tot

. atthe same lime, to been dilTcrcntsrf.^O wenu it, is that in some
conditions of stnice arc the same for all chiefw ^ (f te hoo. Memhr X, “ Xiioale mm to
Thej- are pennonent. they arc penstonable and ^yt is sxo ,hanlT“ speote.
tramferabirand they can rccene P^llXt^wh^ ‘̂‘““Xmt rc^'^ OTditS of£“s*rs"*'fSSss.r,”r»"s..:

ifsSJuia^MMWmd 1.^ ™W' ' -he urn. 
in most categories in the Cisil Scmcc the , chiefs should ^ uses and when
no ruled educalional quaUfications rararcd Mr ^ni »hhin tbr
the post ot a chief, and 4 rStsIS bro-
them arc iUitenile or semi-Uliletatj ° locattons. centre wTproside irihsl
arc compomtircly wen educated. &n«ot^ tot in c«‘l'^“'’Xj'^Xt.arc as educated is the Leader of the OppMUon pcdicenra when the chef toes « ^
and it would be rcty unfair to put Khalit: On _a point of mt^enuil scale. What 1 mean to say IS tha Mr ^ 0,: Poriiomenlaty Sectem

who is highly educated to be put on pcoon

i i

j

li
i ‘

4

not paid acrording to 
and the Gov'emmeii

rn

i-4

'■ I

(e) Delete all the Words after “chiefs'^ and 
insert the W'ords “continue to be paid the 
same salary for equal work'*.

The Motion as amend^ would read as 
follows:

i\
Dwt this House urges the Government to 

continue reviewing the conditions of servin and 
■ salary scales bf chiefs throughoui ihp country 

iri’ihe light of dianging economic and popu^ 
tioQ circumstances so that chiefs continue to be 
paid the same salary for equal work. . ,

is

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid, Mr. 
Moss, I will not be able to allow that amendment * 

-- _ to be proposed, on-lhe principle Uut one cannot
Mr. Anyieol: Novy the last thing ! would like to allow amendments which aliogelhcr alter ibe sense, 

say, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is that we haw: heard in the substance of the original Motion. Die whole 
the other areas that things are ^vea just for. theme of the original Motion is unification of 
promotion and wh« a chief becomes very good conditions of service and salary scales resardl» 
m the area, when he docs hiswork wdl he can of districts, and your amendment is dearly 
be given promotion to become a District Officer, designed to obviate that and. in fact, to by-pa» 
This should be the same for all areas. If a chief any suggestions of unificatiba of conditions of 

Govern- service and salary scales. For that reason. I canMt 
be givM promotion, so aUow it If the position of Coverameni b ^ 

tu ih! knowmg he has not come Uiey eonnot agree with the prioeipIeVof umfirf
to ae cethng. He can always nrc up. . condi& of serS.ahilsalari'scales, aapmpoto

With those few remarks. Mr, Speaker, 1 wish by ihb Motion, then reaUy they will have to say
to express ihb feeling and support this. that they oppose! the Motion. It b not capable of

I

Ml an 
a person

A
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inAffairs should kaow lb« some of ibc people »ho 
^^«HL^can afford to buy cars, they can are employed as chiefs are people who have no 
^^.ad cood houses, they can afford a adminiaraiive experience and if these people are 

r ,h^r thiires bccausc they are p\-en sood to ser\c the country well they must be gisen.a
lot 010^“ .^*^ Speakcx, Sir, that the chance to train. They do not hare to go for years

- . “A^vteii you come from u Mr. SpmUr. Sir. Ilut >om= durf. ta« brou^
“ ii ^sibuS' youL u Mcmlxrotftirlu- cm dmdopmmt in Ibnr own uimu WTryf 

Tl mSu W n lonn to buy a car but la Bccaurc they have been goca the ^
fT. ® .... (laiudibia) Govaamcat to tour other itcu. and Imm the

“ y bima’con^tucucy so you arc thinsi that ibcy can tcich tbor people to do.
SSrd'To a ^r.” > -".'tSinit Sfr “
unhirness and J*;' aioald late tactlitio to travel to olher areal to lata, it ibouUwhwh ii normally vw «nademt^ ibM ,u otha chirfs from albcr area,
aotaw of these thioES. and not > «ia,;s,„ should be civen a ctunee to so touad and lain
ihinss have come from Kudu, but „ihet people ate doiaj in order that they
should reeonlider suffletent pay “ ^ out of Stas and dm of leelns. be able to
chiefs. N'ow. Mr. Speater. Sir, lU; v.. no'back to-their own locations and help that
you will nod that chiefs ate pven ,y,s„
Tiihsl Police who wall so snlh them «tere^ g?5s"'E0 around ionring in their locations we they so to eoUeet taxes but you lUo End tot * as go ar^ ^
in Olher areas chiefs are S'™ “ir ol*n divs. In those oUeu days. Mr. Speakershe diKriminaloty so we think. Mr. Speaker. Sjr. was seen, wherever a chief
that in ordsr that there may be -ti^anty in ih ^ s ^ v hrousht sooJx '<
service, chiefs nil over the county should w^t to slaushlcr lor the chief,
given some Tribal Police to hel^cm so tomd W „g»s to bring some
when they wnntto coUeet taxes. b.«use you nuy \’"'^'‘JighSritor the chief. But now.tl^End somebody who has been dnnlMS-the whole g^s and us^_^ _ ^ jpg, urn
night, vou go to nsk him for tax, he M t^e i • reported to' the Member in the are^
piigu and kUl you, and so we to the Member for she nttn and
Ss should be^ pvon. not only n few chirfx hm. If g„j , Bad thit this is true. I wffl
all chiefs, bodyguards to help lo the District Comm'^ouet^^ \■ sr,*£*ss."5r£-«'S Esf.'sS'ts-'.Vs
ss:s‘r£srs£-'i.'s»~t
not matter where he is whelhtr he is m Notlh t, so many dsyx you stay in the cffxre and
Nyanra or whether he is rn KiliB. ">=“ "Biefa „ many days you go “t" an^ >■"“ ^mnsl feel they are setving as Govxmment ^aTO for^ ^ and while you
under the same banner, under the same Goem- ” I^bou vou will he tskmg cate otl^^

„ ,u w ,w».. 1- E;».-ss,S's:SiS
^iXti 5;;.".£rr == gys.™
by name chiefx kVc also know Ihat arrnngemmU „„ .biUinES
were made , for subehiefs lo go ovtetse^ to oBlcc. when a <^ >•
example to-go to London, America he can claim this so that be docs;^^^ ^
tours, ,0 torn how to do their .^rL and bow B.e people in the countrysMe who ant
SeJ^^Ss’^^tSrMHri^^Home alteady 'cr, poor. _

pHr.CInw) seryice of the duefs. Mr. Speaker, the chiefs weti
chiefs, and even our MmUlers today, to go on appointed in the past. When the Brithh came here 

' getlinB presents from some sbopou'ners, .Dorn they found that in our own country we hod people 
some companies, and so on. It leads eventually, who w;ere called diie&-tn Tanganyika sonte of

them today have even been made Ministers; they 
are Members otthe National Assembly and soon;- 
and in Uganda chieb have been given a lot of 
powers, but in our own country. Kenya, here you

Let me take the Kubme^ Di^e. With WMJ I ih'ssrirsnrsp^^re^”^^^^^^
in Nnndi Dtsmel. same ^piilauon, same work “ ^ ^ ^ chief, not because he^
that chief m Kaktmep Distnct.^s a diffOTut ^ but because there sm
pay from tlut chief m Kakamega District and ftey ^ recommend a person
are doing the same work, and yds tto chid here ^ loan, or recommend a person for a scholar- 
IS discriromated againsL Well, 1 think it is self- 
cjplanatory and the Minister has to take it very 

- seriously because there is no reason why a chief 
in Nandi can earn about Sh. 300 and a Standard
''"‘e;“^“ '^^"’oo'^t®T" i.“"?^-i-T' "ith the retenEon of those old chiefs who have tag a. 600 or a. Sm Mr. Speaker, I think Hus , ^ that they are good, it is very impoitant
ts'^nmtnal.oa which 1^ to ^ put nghl. ami jp o„r Oovemmeut ia to stamp out eomiptioh 
If It m>us that those peo^e, as they were letmed p„a „„ cotmlDk then our Goverament

should'eon mue earning SO much. J IM he of.nU the chieis all over the
Goremmenl is also doing what it can lo uplift country
those places which were forgotten during the ,
colonial times and not continue discriminating The reasoning that if a location is small-then a 
against the chiefs in those areas, because we are "Bief should receive less pay, or if a Incntioa u 
looking forward to seeing that these chiefs help behind then the chief should receive less pay. ts 
this Government lo uplift the area and bring it to- "Ol 'elid at nU. beenuse if thnl-syerc the case 

■ the required standard. On the quesUou of eduen- we. hOT lu Uus Hot^ do not iril rept^t
tion, Mr.Speaker .... ............. . equal constituencies and if that were to work it

*....................... ..................... would mean that a person from a hig^ consti-

• •i
i'!

Mr. Speaker, lo corruption.
Mr. Speaker, 1 would tike to quote sotrie dis

tricts in the Western Re&oo, let us say all districts 
in the Western Region and in the Rift Valley.

i
1!

ship, and be could recommend a person for this 
and for that. Therefore, when they were doing tlus 
they were being givxn brib^ but in thenewKcnja 
and with the new apoinUnent of liew chiefs md

.1

I

........ ........ ......... . (Inaudible.)
the chiefs. , should not actually be taken rery luency would get more salary, and a person from 
seriously by the other bon. Meroben-as 1 hare a smaller constituency would gel a smMler salirj-., 
heard them speak about it, because the question. Also;,Mr. Speaker, Sir, you \wH find that tt;e
of bang a chief does not need force Or something h3reDistrict Commiuioaers. :These DUlrict Coin- 
of kind in the way that people speak to others, missioners. or as^they arc called. Regional 
it is the way that the chief speaks .to his. own Goremment.-Agents, some of them are Regional 
people in his own location, and thcr^ore, when Goremment Agents in small districts. They get 
people go for appointineot as chiefs, all these equal pay with those District Commissioner in 
factors should be token into consideration. Mr. bigger districts. If it. follows'that it docs not 
Speaker, with those few remarks, I hope that the matter whether you are working in, a bigger area 
Minister for Home Affairs will take it seriously or in a smaller area,-in the other grades of 
and consider it and see that this discrimination ; poremment service then it must also be the same 

. docs not cooUnue iii these places. as far as chiefs are concerned, and we iMnk that
- %• » > k , this is'a discriminatory measure for the people

Mr, ^Vnileni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if it were not who are trying to scrac this country. .As 1 hare
that WT hire discoacred that the Leader of the said. My. Speaker. Sir, the maibriiy of‘the chiefs.
Opp^uon someumes take the stand of Back- whom we hawt. are people who were appointed 
^chers and think that Back-beochen support after the people were supposed lo rule and the}-.. 
him for of supporting him, 1 should haa-e expressed the opinion that these chiefs were 
supported l^ MoUon, but before I say whether, appointed with the consent of the majority of 
aanen the lime for aoimg comes, Dwill axite for ihe people from their locations. Some of these 
^ Motion, I should like to explain my fedings chiefs. Mr, Speaker, Sir. baat extricated ' 
m support of the irregulanUcs in the terms of selves from the difficulties and some chiefs from

our-

V
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poliUdans in this country, Mr. Sb. 60 per monlh are eauly fed into competition 

cltiVcf who^d to me diiefs as their pillars, 'if they don’t beg for bribei, they cannot ^

Mr butTto" Id ia= our chictr id U.t th= allo«o=« of d.= ch!.U AouU be nM
illmnVto ic insulated from poUtics as far as because there are loo many ^plc-you find 

hUmanlV Bossiblc because they are. for all there are some stnnsen travellrag on the road.srS.iTri"a"S?."3 a*.T.T.t.s„r^£g
Ilusds MOO as posable. chiefs ere aot esta pra

Oac of the rtasaas why laay be the boa. jHowjtos aad they bad it sxty diakult «bea 
ylcaiber tor KiliO. South spolce about the hp^, bs« visitots to keep tbeia end some of
ja,s is that it is a matter of fact the pracUce m ,|,cai are evea forced to too away ftoia stnnsen.
this cooutry that chiefs never cared to take to or ftom visitots. who are tiavelUns in to lea- 
holidavs. They were afraid that if they did. sub- (joo,. Some of these chiela Mr. Speaker, eaanot 
chiefs .would be picked to act and-while acung ^j^c some village people-or era G
„thev would undermine their poauaa. \\c are officers when they are “ “
aware' that chiefs are entitled to hahdayw as any .,ocaiioa-to to homes because to hpiy ate 
other persons, but it is op to the chiefs them- They do not >>>" S°°t‘“T?
selves to take their holidaja when to •'avo jj,oy not have any food for
earned them. I know of a case of a duet wto They cannot keep “P
worked for over twenty yeni^ he never cattd ot ■‘'■'"g ,|Sto

.Kffifsoaih had’^rto'hb''Modon’^ cat^ So. Mr. Speier. I ^ the^o«^^ to

few words-which I do not sen why they have 4. p^^oT^nd. The ^s, Mr^feate^ «
been included in the Mntinn-I ePI»“ the only d«l servanta who ate n tohw^ttw
Motion, but with sj-mpathy as to the «nt«t and ntan- ttenibi
the spirit ol 4.-Ihank you. Mr. speaker. “t^eUy implenra^ by

Mr. Choge: -Ihatik you. Mr. Speaker, for haring ^fj^cas go bade and implement i
given me ffie oppnttnnity to say somet^ atout fj?™ iuncil -Ibe ctel. em
Se chiefs. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I hapfraed to be a «b*^ sa^ u,gc. mtd those am the taxes 
chief during the colonial daja and * big offices in Nairobi earn,
some of the things which the Member for Katb tot to h^to bad peopk mtd
South has already raised !o this Honsev 1 wn^ f in to community.. The dm* m

.0 moke n few -commenls and emphasirn t good^ple m ^ lecatimi. and to
some of the points which have already b<« enmmnmty dev-^
Inrwatd by the Members who have altoy fbtels 'toito tot® to
spoken on diis MoUpn and I would bto to !°‘’T“_atfon of evtGlhing tot wn W “ 'b“
sto^r away wiU. snlnriea of the duels. Mri p^TSy done hj,-to chyn

■ Thi salaries of the chiefs. Mr. |>eaker. Id w ^'S t^” tolTl^n

month, including allowances, and I sembng ptotsSn sM^^'J^^^j
to hear that there are some chtels m puts it vahis pocket, an
Resion who about Sh. 60 U a bribe. Even “"'®

of encoure^

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ■i:i—Service end Stdarjr Sealts for Chief, 433Q Stfretmy, Prime Mlolstei’s salary ihat 'diiefs in the Westera Repos earn.
. Therefore. Mr. Speaker, those chich who earn

4329- JJaOan—

\The Pariiimentaiy Secretary, Prime MinhUrt met chiefs at the Kenya InsUtute of Adnjiaisti*w 
Office (Mr. Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I Uon and many other places m the country. He' 
tbousht l was comptoentine-— nude one of the greatest bluncte Iwme »tea
. The Speaker (hfr. Slade); You were leading up S^cd b hd^STcwffs^or 
to a compliment, but. not. in a very mcc way. uj^t be is on the other dde of the House
You should withdraw that. he can shout loudly and peihaps the chiefs will

The Pariiamentars- Seaetaiy. Prime Ministert “ »J»e who is conaderini
Office (Mr. Nywmweiw): I do. Mr, S^k^ taw ia^to^

sjinpalhy with them. As usual. I tend to dis
agree with him on details, became he tends, to 
think that In some of these dungs you should 
lc«I everything out. He has attempted, rery 
ably I should say, to demonstrate that chiefs in 

, certain areas are paid on a very low scale, while 
in other areas they are paid very highly. It is 
my opinion that the mlnun'um s^ry sble for 
chiefs in this country is very low aftd it is a 
matter which the Government should look into 
ifT^, chiefs arc really to be respected in their 
OXV'O 1^
veryjiUlc and because of the very low saluy 
they are tempted to. submit to corruption , arid 
bribcof. It is the duty of the Ministry to see that 
the salaries are increased.

?!

.i
tiy is doing a mudi better job' than, the hoa. 
Member for Kilifi South .vi-as doing when be was 
charged, with tteit parlicul^ responsibility.

When we are dealing with the question of 
chiefs, Mr. Speaker, one of the problems is that 
most of the chiefs do not know what they are 
doing. Today in this Htmse we had a question 
about the offices. In ce,m!n places chiefs hare 
no offices and therefore bey are not bound to be 
in their offices. So they do no! keep time; th^ 
work in. other places. It is this point which 1 
would like the Minister for Home Affairs to look 
into, and it was really ^tifjlng to know that 
the Minister w^ iptending to establish offices 
all oyer locational centres.-

I would plead with the Minister concerned, 
that this plan be accelerated so that we hare 
our chiefs attending offices as many other civil 
servants do.

I

overo-

iv

,lions. Some of the chiefs we bare cam
i
?
■

I understand that certain classes of chiefs are 
vcr>’ well paid and, as a matter of fact, paid 
better than certain district officers, but that is 
not what we want What we want is to see that 
chiefs in every locaUon arc well paid and by so 
doing we will be able to have our officers In the 
field who asrist the Government, who will be 

. able to resist the great temptation of comipUori 
and bribery in the locations.

The Speaker .(Mr. Slade): Mr. N>iimwej’a, 1 am 
sorry to interrupt you, but are you claiming 
half an hqur. or is it Mr. Moss? ,
' The Parilaraeatary Secretary, Prime Mbdsler’s 
Offl« (Mr. Nyamweya); I am not Sir.

One of the things which the hon. Member for 
KUlfl South mentioned W-as about people «ralog ' chiefs, which should be looked into. There should 
different salaries in different places. As o matter, .be a general purge of the subchiefs. It may be 
of fact, e\m if people are employed on the same that some of them may later on find themseU'es 
dale, on the same work, surely a person, who is sitting here as the Member for Nandi South is. 
working liarder will cam more with Ibe pa^ge Another thing. Mr. Speaker, which I wouU 
of time because of his industry. That is one of sugges; to the Xfmister for Home Affairs is that 
the reasons why some hon. Members who started he try to assist the chiefs and advise them, gire 
politics with the hon. Member for Kilifi South them ihc.periodical irainiog at the Kenj-a InsiinUe. 
arc sitting on this: side of the House while he is of Administration. - tours overseas oq in the 
sitting on the other side, and be knows rery well country^, so as to widen their-hotiion. I would 
what that entails in moneury teirns. The hon. also like to ask the Xflnlster to appeal and I do 
Member for Kilifi South was once the Minister say to the House 'that it is for the interests of 
of Stale for Administration and Constitutional the country that the diiefs should not be used 
Affairs. I presume, Mr. Speaker, this is when he for political purposes by some politidans. There

t

Mr. Ngala: On a pqmt of order. Mr, Spedter, 
Sir, may 1 know who is taking the notes for .the ; 
Mioister for Home AiToirs?' ■.

The Spoker (Mr. Slade); That is not 'a pdnt 
of order. . .

The’ParUamentmy Secretary, Ptime hliqlstei^ 
Office (Mr. Nyamwx)'a): As the House is aware, 
there arc a lot of^changes going on and there 
changes are'most welcome. The Government has. 
during the last few months, made drastic changes 
in the administration by removing those chiefs 
.who, had the colonial mcntalily. There-is also 
a lower rank of civil servants, that is the sub-

S;r;hTrato;to‘sr'm-p«Vn-tototo ,
Coast Region, it would take him *'•» ** *
three and a third months to earn Sh. «>c \

• ) V
.r
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[Mr.Nfiobl Now. Mn Speaker, if these chiefs ire noi It
medical.trealinenl, I know, and it is set outm the mercy of the Regional Go^-emment AgSs or

; for free medical I UunV aU is .ACO’ briber bccau^; his pay is n^aoosk NS.d
• serious thiPS. I iKmkihcy should be tratedm vre uUosv such at^ we ™u)d rdU.ee nolhsn 

cMcUy the same manner as any other msfl chiefs at all, because if we are eoins to hare
sersanls. sen-antslwho should be honest to the Oovenuueat

Mr. Speaker, Sir, here all that you want is that and sene the pMpIe well, they-should not alia.
the grade of the district, the srade of the loeaUon, , a..y room for bnbery. ■
the denrity of the population, should not affect the 1 know of a chief in my district who eann 
chiefs. In Uie olden days, Uiey were ludged by ji, ^ moah. What does hr dn 
hoa,- much IM they had colle^ These dap ^enUngf He say^'-l^ e^Sred^a chief, ta 
they do not haw to collect taiThe tan w county Sh. 62is not sufficient to feed me and my morn 
council business and they are just as agmls of the ,n^ seiyes." Therefore, in the mombg he goes 
admm.sl.auon of the region or Cent^ Govern-

^ When the dislricr comrnissioner tells him thSfte
and should be paid m umform.ty. is not doing his work, h'c says, “To belt with that;
, The oUier thing, Mr. Speaker. Sir, is that we youcandischarge racif youIike.lVhati5Sh.6:r 

.«uld like the hoUdap-and medical terms to be Uwe put the chief in such a posiUon where be :
so that the chiefs can remove tins bicker- goes and works on his farm Uke that erety 

. ingWeen themseivn-and tws companmn be- morning, chiefs wfll nor care what die Go.em- 
ihemscl.es, and work happily. ditigenUy, raenr wants them tO do. The Regional Coveni- 

and be more effeedve in the locaUons, and be ment Agent, too. will find it difficult to deal with 
treated as civil servants. They are no; longer these chiefs, and it he cannot deal with them 

: leaders of the people, not represenlaUves of the because they arc disappointed with iheir.pay, dim -
people, they are civil ^anm and .hey should be what you wdl find w to the^dUtrict conmumoaer 
trealed as such. The Dotnet Commissioners do not vvill discharge the chief and as soon as he baa 
have to clungc their salary when they move from done so, there wdl be no other person who would 
Kajiado to Lodwar, or from Mombasa to Kajiado. like to become a chief because he knows he is 
Why should we change the salaries of these going to get pay which is useless. ' ,

fra aaarine“?Srt^‘“?r^L^ these district. I think it U in these backwaM meas

1 beg to move. Mr. Speaker, Sir.

_ the area, Ujc harder the work uhidt b doae—vra 
1 areas the

. Kttsel ____ • uic U.UUS UK MwiL hbuea a
' l hare decided that locations should be will find that in these backward 
**°l(Lmaie<l inloione so that we can have an -chiefs arc bound to be open to corruption and‘.hai 

w-cU-trained cluef.-but the Govetitmatt is the worst, thing )X>u cm ha«. 
itsdf has rejected this. The Pariiamentarj* Swrc- \ hope. Mr. Speakec, the Government b not : 

* taiy SajS *’ 'WevtiW hmuohl forward, but how cmTnn f»v tV^t «» U Cirmp tf\ WwtV Jnlrt .thU
man:
|Sre,t‘SiSnVres”fpfS Ks'^'llrt.iTovSSi^'SLliutSe
tslkinc of my stce. the - Regronsl Government ff,ij TOitter seriously, then, Mr. Spesker. see ire 
aSL done this. If the RegionsI Government m to, hive no chief, in mroe of
Vto hss done this, who else does he went to tose stess, sod even U we hsve chiefs, wc hive

: erameoi Agent nod mj-seif? produce eduested people. Mr. Spesker. hsvurg
TStortfore. Mr Speaker, if it b a question of talked of education I would hke to gin ansaSffi*r3."iSrs'. :

Aind.** tMth these few fcmarks, Mr. Speaker. 1 beg u> '

^umototofsehir^totoo^W"^^^

we'sr^ta^To'Xw eSefs ill sny "V The Spesker (Mr. SIsde): No.

S'S?e“'pm'jir°lS to'

\ ■

i-

t

t

I
■■■ i

i
3

Where >-ou find the administrative olfidera doing 
mone work to in towns. For elsiople, Mr. 
Spesker. I hsidiy know whst the chiefs siound 
Mombsss .src doing, AU i chief Ihcre does ts sit

:..'ss-2;ra-w.Ti,*£,ss sHtSsSSSSi;
■ ? “I T w™*'' "s'"" ■t'd there U no court, be goes“E" for to mstter. Now, Mr. Spesker. tsko sn 

Msmple, the work of the Diitriet Commissibner to the chief and >-ou find that the chief some' ^

like my ovvii. or like my friecd^s, Gaiissa. which not break through hb muddy hom^ If we leaf*
w^ sU the work is done by the chiefs ih these horrible condiUoM-1 imn see the ' 

chief. When s inter comes from s Minislcr, Ibe Parlismentsry Secrelsry to the Ministry-of Home 
chitf hss to puhUcise Ms meniog; Ho hss to Affsits Isughing. but it is not s Uughing mstter. 
collect gisduited peisousl tss in some plsces, hli Mr. Spesker beesuso one dsy wo ihsll find tbst 
to try people in court, nndsU other things, the chiefs wDI sU resign. I know in sums srtss

nolitUspiite

topj, B* thsl Mt. ■

V-
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, Mr. Ncali: This is a very diiEcull sitittUoa.
[ytr. , ..r ^1,0 is leddiog a backward area. ' Now. to reply to the Minister for Agriculture, the
iS that a J Ekilella wUl agree with people who were getting Sh. 2 a month were

u rhiefs in Turkana are having the most the sub:h5c/s which was gratuity over a pertod of

f®? W la. lo nuk. it suite clear here, jear, after senoua luOTctioa by the RepcaJ 
for tL t . I talking of the basic pay. Government AgsnU they are pa;d a granary of 

sho^d ^ Sh. 2 a month, after sen-tag for the whok
T?*fT?Sanned Sd has been appointed by the year without being paid a single ^t. Tha a 
chief has qua the pay then should «ry serious, and I cannot see how they can work
vfte £e“ S°Seas of the ela^ of the district well.' I caenut « how they cx„ dnijeutty do

,i6i in their location, and efen resardless oi the 5|j_ ox hoiijaya. which is a
diss of the location in which they are sjtuaied. terms of scnice. ihe duefs ^ now

t c* ,k;, f« Tihr the case at the set a ««ulation of getting holidays, which will
Mr. Speaker Sir. hu ^ be told, depend on the discretion of the Regional Govern,

niomenl. and if It K the nse it ment Agent. When the Rcglonai Oovernmoit
becaute i know some ctefs in the ft^is gi ^
who arc gctime about a. vTIllHnns ate sa« so and he gels it, but there is nothing laid250 a.niontb. Chiefs ofye^^ big tot ^ fc.
getting this, ..f Sion 1 esneeted to work day in and out without getting
Sh. 600. Kow, this IS a «ti 1 ^holiday? How can a holiday depend in«
auended a roeeimg of uhiefs the ^ " on^ihe dteelion of another civil setrahtf What
Kabele. where dilferenl ^55^ happens when the Regional Gorenuneut Agent
of Kenyu had come togelheft and ^eye to «e wilh anodie, chief? 1
chiefswere asking each other how - .. v ^n^ihinir should be laid down in
were getting, and the difference . certain terms in.Tebtion to the holidays that the
indeed. Chiefs of the W of fS S ha« in aU the lc«.ions.-Galo!e
•amc type of diOiculucs. and the wmc r*ni;«r that these people ate wxirking in thcjr own
eaperienhe. were veG- SSnVjSfnrSi lheir own housed therefoic.
i^ker.this should Ire done t^y with, because i holiday, hut this is wrong,
it is a VUG wrong attitude indeed. f^eheis ale working in ihcit own horra ^

Now. Mr. Speaker, sir, this is a voG appro- ,nation!, and'oto dni “^Srh^vl'mid 
priate moment when the Govomment if conuder- ^ yyhy are ^
fng or has already ud«P“> K -l-k,“ " TiSiS^X fl^i^
Pratt Commisrion Report, imd ge^ng aSJ- fromhube done to inelude Ute section tlmt concerns to to work waitols to^dg^m .8^ y
chiefs VCG clearly deletmincd 10 the work to^ '» “ P^“ ^Umplete testthe chiefs wiU not have to coinphm. holiday with his toRy.^d k ^ ^ ^

:t;.'3."S£Twr£“:s
in their iocaUon. On to other hand the py ts ^d ima«pa“'=‘‘'S""’“ ^ . .
so s.-nitl that- toy cannot dp anything in to ^ ''^'■’“TlS^s to

1^„. V.,SSSiSESiSg;Rivet, District are to wont paid chieTs in he toney lor n pjrtiinicntaG' Seettto
wotld. They are getting, and Island for cottotm tie a,Ma.^^^d^ „h-.t b being sod by to
because to Minister may have other detato but should ^ gecretaG' b true oft to
as tar as 1 know, the highest tot a ctoftft Mow ^ „
getting b Sh. 13). .part from to chief m Galoie .^dd to Oovoratot keep
and the chief in Umti. iSl. people who arc not doing any wolk?

- fMr. Gctotttta) / m a dismct sucb as Kiambu may bs rccehci :
of hearsay could be cooadered as a substantia- atom Sh, 1,200 per month,, whereas a chief b a 
lion, because as a matter of fact. Sir, substaiiUa- distdet like KfllG, with probably the same edno* 
lion is what , a nun knows to be the thilh. In lional qualificalion, or the same Iragth iai 
tlus case. It is the qu^on of bca^y. I would experience of administration, ituy be getibgoclj 
like to know from the Minister whether hearsay ' Sh. 400. Nbw, the difference here is very dear, 
is^— a: difference of Sh. 800. Now, this is a big

The Speeker CMr. Slade): i hlvp eupluined to iu'i«>i-
Members many times that substantiation is not w , —
the same as to prove. If hon. Members have to say what he wants'to say. Some Members miy 
prove in this House everything they allege, say, “Well, why did you not change the condiaoaj 
should not hear very much. What bon. Members when you were head of tKe.Govemmcni some 
are Mpecicd to do is to say why they arc saying, one and a half years ago?” Sir, we were ruaaiaj 
iboe thin^ and to produce such evidence as a Government which was still colonial and now 
they have as a basis for what they have said, that-we have our own African Govcnimeni sueJi 
That is all If they cannoi produce anyltog, anomalies ought to be rectified, and it is for this 
then they have to withdraw what they have said, very reason' that I would like the Minister or 
If they do produce any evidence at all, it may Parllamentar)' Secretary to.see the n^ for redi- 
well to what they have beard from-some bther fying such anomalies. I do not want to to referred 
individuaL That is the of a great deal of tock to colonial: day^ when we have passed the 
what is said in' this House, including what the colonial days, and the policy of our Go\'en>nKat 
hon. Member has said at limes, I know. *0160 the comes from here and not from London any

more.. .■
Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 think the asstiraption or the 

principle that is followed by the Government that 
chiefs should to-paid according to the populaiioa 
in their location is also wrong, I belies^ ihil 
chiefs should to paid bKause they are dbing 
work in the location, whether the location is b 
Turkana or Lodwar or wherever the location b. 
They are doing 4he work, and the more baclwaM 
the location is, the harder, the work of a chief is.

I am

.?

i-.t
Now, the hon. Member will have the chaaceto

li
f!

■j

''—House judges the strength of the allegation, 
whether it should to lakeu seriously or not. The 
pmnt of subs^tiatioh is 
iKc allegation. -

to test the strength of no «n-

MOTION
I

Service A.ND Saury Scales for Oiiefs

TtwT this House urges the Government to 
unify the conditions of service and salary scales 
of chiefs throughout the country regardless of xbe Fiutiamenlaiy Stotvtaiy to (he TicasBry 
the grade of the dbtricts they happen to to {Mr. KIbaki): Rubbbh. 
sen'ing so that chiefs are paid equally according 
to their work. ■ •

1

5
Mr. Nsalat .He has to interpret the Govw 

ment policy, for the most ilUlerate p^ple, wh^i 
is the more diflicult work. He has to co4>rdmHe 
the work of the Cover
sublocalion which is cvxn more diflicult toause 
the understanding of the people chiefs who are 
stationed in backward locations arc really faiw 
with much harder work ihw chiefs in progrcsire 
areas. . ■

I heard the Parliamentary
KibakI, say earlier. “Rubbish- to what 1 am

• Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir.! think the chieTs saying. Now, I am sure that he knows ttot w^ 
we have in Kenya arc civil servants. They airc he is saying is not rele\-ant to the ^uaticn. Hu . 
not reprcscotalives of the people in the locations own chief in his own location. Banana Locauoa.
they arc serving, and therefore, they should to docs not have the job of Idling him aD the ti« 
treated in the same manner as any other civil to pay tax, because he can pay without being ijw 
servant. The chiefs at ihe.mbmeat arc treated very by the chief. His own chief does not have the job 
dUTerenily from one to the other. The Govern- of mding the OBicial Gaztiie and intcrpicuag f 
ment says that they are paying the .chiefs it and understanding the Government policy at
according to Ihe grades of the districts. Now, this length, because he is underetMding. and Ih^®^ 
has made a great deal of differehoe in the salaries if a chief Is in a more progresrivc location^ n* 
that the chiefs receive in different areas. A chief has less work, and his work is not as labonom

f
(Afr. Ngala on "ilnd Octobfr 1964)

The Speaker (Mr. Made): Mr. N^a, you wire 
still spe^ng on this Motion, I think, w'ere you 
not? You hav-e a quarter of an hour.stOl to go, . 
and there is one and'three-quarter hours sUU to . 
go for the whole, debate.

[Resumption of debate mlefrupted on 22nd 
Ocmtcrl964)

i
in the location or )■

rSecretary. Mr.
.j;

Tht Minhltr tor AtriTOltarc ^
fandG (Mr, McKeime): Ust rime you 
got Sh. 4 a year. '
UlU-lSyp.*
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Dr. Munpai Mr. sjxraker. Sir. I am interested ^
Mr. Spafar. ir thp" Partiraaralaty Secrtlary h"re °aiiS:''floSE!“t^S
------ that he has lold the.House that there wot l^ve hid floodina and we'fe S

. cattle on the farms and they were dlegal .and te ^
police took aetton. and when they o^tated. quizes , breed, and my Ministry, in conjanefiaa 
could he now-tdl, the House or admit that the with the local, coyermnent, has been 
police took the imtU^andjr they did ni^take drain, thl hish^raU 
the cattle-then they must be somewhere bOTUse .isp .p„y ,j,. ^ mosnuitoesiS’srjsS'is! ■"
my original reply. I told the House that the police ^
h^yna.do.rationsa„dthe^ratio„s ,

Mr. arap Mol: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arisins out of canals where streams ,ot water hare been fiotmj 
the Parliamentary Secretary’s latest reply, is he constantly so that wn keep a good and cfficieal 

^re that the cattle in question nuin^ted about drainage of to areas where Uiot is stagnsM 
J^nd that they WOT sold at an auction at Kap- water, and finally, cIjttMce of . aU stagimt 

, sabej and that the Government look 20 per cent water in these areas and also not to forget treat-
ment of all patients who haw malaria in the axel 

' so that you ha^-e no transmission wbkb ve 
constantly do.

Mr. Njalict: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from Ihc 
Mr. Ntantweja: Mr. Sp^er, Sir. 1 am not reply given to to House by the Minister, is be 

aware of these details, but if toy are true, toy aware that to death rate of the children has
; increased tremendously in this area? :

Mr. arap Mol: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising out of Dr. Mtmgal: Mr. Spenkir, &. as I bare ssH,

as to ease their dimcnlUcs? • slight atto begiimingot toflnoding. ,-

feiSn^v'to^hT
to bring this matter to the notice of the Minister Dr. Mtmgal: Mr. Speaker. Sir, not totsBy. 
for Internal Security and Defence for his because when you spray from air you W

Mr. SMfcnku: Arisjog from the herdsman’s reply i-i■ne Pariiamentary See^ let J^ccltOT

?o;^.r"sSieU.S^hM
DiscniMnt.vTiQ.-i Agakst Kapu k the Anstv ^ “f

Ge^^^” Obwoia'^ from Samia Lotmtion was n,eSpeaker (Mr. Slade): Mr, Shrjukta wall you 
senl^ay after it had been found tot he was ny on what evideoce you made that ailtganon? 
a Kadu member? / . Mr. Shikuio: Mr. Speaker. Sir, l am glad to
Tha PaiUamcntary Seertlary to the Prune say on "hat evidence 1 said that because I haw 

MiSsler’s Office (Mr; Ni-amweya):,Mr. Sp^cr. been doing my homewerk co this. parti-
I hec to reply ' cular person, Mr. Obw ora. u a person from the

l\ w,^ to state fmm to beginning, to Met^’^owm^cOTtili^.Ji^t^^

rSst^oMspto ^
Provided also to potendal rectuit has not in *>'■ * 'JSmOT

. ?s?&si!sr.?asmmmmmrnm'

au'are . Question No. 710
^■1

V
i;

of ihe total proceeds. Is it not unfair?
:: The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is quite enough
for

5

will be looked into.

\
• 1

attention.

Question No, 691
Mosquito Control: Kano Putins spraying and drainage of stagnant .water

The jailer for Health and Houtog (Dr. He Speaker (Mr. Slade): Tbe question concerns
Mungai): Mr. Speaker. Sir.T be® to reply.

area..

mosquitoes.

4 -
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iiiiliiiiiniliTT Seatbay - for Aeriadtore present and is conspletdy in tbe jcctore as to iQ 
?? CTMHasbandiy CKfr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker, ihe e\wts. Aoy farmer who appeared lo apte lo 

*”V^fTto reply ’Hie Po^ot have netxr been ihe coniinuitioa of ffiegal graanj did so as a 
Sr. 1 Liv^bek- Marketing Diviaoa arc re^t of intimidation and presjure brought tp

nfitttr later this month to do a sars-cy bew on him. I am not sug^iag that this was 
^SLh<.r of slock available and the holding done by the bon. Member. This is Uie sort of 

'f Td«‘SdifttepraspecU aregood/lbesewnll situaUon in which the hoa. Menbcr of this 
fiaUties an . particular area could cooperate with the police
be a follow p. , „ to the mutual benefit of all concerned.

■ran MoU Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Pania-
^cietary aware that cattle from rural Mr. Chose: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think that part 

•\Srfeich a lugher price when they are sold of my question has not been answensL where 
fSv to traders from the Western Region than the owner of the estate had allowed there people 

thev are sent io the Kenya Meat Com- to keep the cattle on Ibis estate. .The owner of 
SSohb^use of being turned down on account the estate has allowed—

{The hUidster for local Govenimenf] . Shikatai; Arising from the .Mhuicri
Minister for permission to apply to tbe CenUal previous re^y. whiaiL he said that the pMpIe of 
Housing Board.for iunds for nuiung loans avan< the area should, apply to him for .pcrmmtoa-to 

- able to indmduals lb acquire bouses for them- apply for the loan, 1 would like the ^
selves. tell the House why he^-r^uires the peopla to

The application for funds for this purpose [®P^y him for permission to apply for its 
would, in the first instance, has-e to come from '
the county counen: The application Tor_ funds Mr. Ajodoi' Pdrhnpi. Mr. Spenker, the ents. 
for thu puiposc wouU he eoMdeirf in .fe tinner would nsk why the queaion sns istM of 
normal way by the Central Homtng. Boaid 
subject to funds being available.

V

!
Mr. ShOcuko: Mr. Speaker. Sir, ariani from 

that reply, is the Mintsier aware that the quesdeo 
asked in this House is supposed to be replied to 
by the Minister and not by the county cboadl 
and I'am right in asking you that question.

Mr. Ayodo: Would you please, repeat yom 
question? •

Mr. Shxbiku: Mr.
aware that he is.ans' _______ ^ ________ ____
any question ask^ by any hon. Member in this 
House Is supposed to be replied to, and his rt^ 
to me that ^is was a question .for the county 
council is completely unnecessary and be sboold 
reply to’ my question'and not refer me to the 
region? • ' -

Mr. Ayodo: It is precisely because of that, Mr. 
Speaker, that I do not see why he. asked lut 
original quesUon.

Mr. Khalif: Mr. Spcaker.:Sir, is the Minister 
aware that Marsabit Comty Council, being a 
new one, is financially unable to provide hoses 
for those who w'cre lefl'homdess by the nulSrioos 
activities of the Sidftal ; t • ,

Mr. Ayodot Mr. Speaker. Sir,, until fbe care is 
pui'to tis we cannot tdl whether a council is 
able or not able. and. the thing is for the obuacil 
to put the n^ to us and then it will be de- 
terromed 'in the normal way.

Mr, Khalif : hU. Speaker. Sir, is the Minhter: 
aware of the fact that the Marsabjt County 
Council is new one—just one j-ear old—and iha 
auiomaiically renders It financially unable to
provide houses to those who are bomdess?

Mr. Ayodo: Mr. SpciVer. Sir, this does pel 
always follow.

-Mr. G. Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arisiag from 
the Minister's reply. Is the Minister not aware 

'.that Marsabit County Council has no funds and 
this county council ought to Ijave a special loan 
to guarantee the houses?

Mr. Ayodo: Mr Speaker, Sir^ perhaps I should 
stress the importance of the fact that any county 
council can apply for money from be Central 
Housing Board if they think they need the money, 
and when they do; the application will be 

-''ictMmdererf in the normal w-ay. Up to now, I am 
'not^aware of any application for funds. Neither 
isjny colleague, the Minister for Health and 
Housing, aware of any request from the Marsabit 
County Council for money, and none has biren 
submitted.

of mttsles? ' , The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order. The Parlu-
TTic Speaker (Mr..^dc>: I do not llunk^that n,cntary Secretary has answered that part of your

U rdevantTThe question here seiis^^t people be ^eu have a furtber quesuoa to ask.
allon-cd to sell to the Meat Commission. yuu may do sa

Mr. Chose: The cattle were confiscated by the 
police and yet the owner of the estate has aUawed 
them to graie CO lbs farm.: :

The Sp^w (Mr. Slade): Bui he answtted that.

speaker, is the KIiDister 
wenble to this House and Question No. 697

CONFlSCfSTION OF Sioctc: CiieMeui.

Mr. Oopt ttsked
Security and Defence whether he could tell the ^
Hourefwhy over 180 head of olilc^whtch ^ir, ^-ukn: Arising from the J^iham^^
belonsrd to some NandU on CS^cOU SmI 5^ Mr. Spcslrr, ro^ hr tdl
Estate were confisaled by the pobce and the whether it is the order 0! the day^that

■ oa-ners arrested and Bned, whereas omer concerned, the Omter pt the cat^ts
ot the estile had aUowed these people to keep ,0 that, ho
the cattle on this eatate. cated. and is that not antj-.-rery tndaii-to 1<«
TheP.Hbnn..da.TS»eht.y.Frtnre>tl=M^ VonrprnpenyVtopofpay^ ,-

OBre (Mr. Nj-araweyn): Mr. Speaker. Str.TJ^ Njnrantjn: I did not s^ tot to

and gaVn the olTendera three sell iheit animals U to>;tove no
more awty. At the opiry ot to lake their animals to. The
oolice. the notice had not berm only-'afler reem^s
iUctal EtazinE was sUll cootmperL iwl« „t ,he ChemdS and the adjacent esu
Eire ihe ollendera a further and, final t^ , ^ p^.
months’ notice to clear the ar^ ^ ,he ^*«ySid to lake up the nutter
beeame apparent near the cipity ^te troro the firtner, sutingpetiod iharthe nollee was not hems taken it 1 can prodi« a Irttcr ttOT to ra^
seriously, the Law and Older Committee ot the e, had afioaed these people to grare
Regional Assembly decided to hold in -
the area, in an attempt to Mr N.amueja: 1’’= totter aitl he lodkcd
moNc away. When Ibis method of approach . vir* »hPeaker.
found to be inelleetire, the oltcmlers were E.«o mlo. Mr. Speaker. ^ _
tourtcen daya- notice to move away, at the md shskoku: .Mising ftra
■of Which police began operations. jj by the Parii«nca»r>’ ‘ coafiv-
hax^ been set up in the area so that the Nandi 3 ^ the oUlc
can sell their slock if they ha« no place to w^ ^ the Hous. ^ ^
to take theni. The operations are sim «> Slcnging to those Srorfe?
I am infonned that throughont thcse^procee*^ ^ ^ jtvea to tb. peopl
the hon. Member for Nandi South has been soio.

;;

!

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ariring from the 
Minister's reply, does tbe Minlsler hot agree with 
me that these people who are homdess due-to 

; Shifta raids are a special category of people and 
. should not be regarded as people who can get 

loans, and refund the loans out of the Catrd 
Housing Board, and. as sudi, be should find out 
the dUficulties.and make spe^ money available 
to help than building ev'en temporary sheds to 
shelter themselves.

Mr. Ayodo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when we make 
ih'is a special requea because of Shifta activities, 
then I want to say that it would not be a matter 
for my Ministry to. look into, neither would it be 
a nutter for the Ministry of Health and Housing 
to- look into; it would have to be taken as a 
special matter connected with SAl/ra activities; in 
which case, the approach would be totally 
different;

i<

hfr. Tanal: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from one 
of the Mmmer’s replies, in whkh he said that he 
ts not aware that any applications have been m^e 
by the county council in question, would he 
assure this Houre that when one b made, money 
will be made available to them? ■

hfr. Ayodo: I cannot, Mr. Speaker.

QufJrion iVo>735
S.M£ OF Poiw Catiije TO KAf.C. ^

Mr. Lorema asiid the Minister (or 
ture and Animal Husbandry when 
would be nHowed to seU their animab (cattle) 
to the Kra^ 'Meat Commireiao..

\
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Scn-icc Unil platoon »l Msmbit?
Mr. Mr- Spcil-'r. Sir, no, not un m Nj,unitc)n.- Mr. Speaker, Sir, maybe tbc

lave funds. - , hon. Member did not bear »hat I saii I said
Mr. Khalif: N.tr. SpeiJbCr, Sir, would ^ Parua- amouni ol quertioaiog would dldt more

mcniarv- Secretary tell this House these jnfonnatioo in respect of what the Prime Minister
STds i-iU be available to facnitate this proicct ^p«,;
of brnldinE offlees tor cbiefs! -me Speaker (Mr. Slade): Tbat does not necess-

Mr Moss: Mr. Speaker, Sir, it fa not tor me to j^ly deter bon. Membeia trom aakios qoesbons.
ai- when, but I hope s-ery soon n-e shaU be m a
petulion io assist. -

"Mr. Saglnl: I have told him that the court is with their day-to-<iay work without aay wbper 
going to ualanBle iL place or office or anyti^? ,

Mr. Lorema: Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Minister^ ^ Mr. Moss: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I said eariieroiaware that there are many employees who haw there are so many other places tbat were 
failed to pay their taxes as a result of their not Defected by. the p^ Gowmraent. Tbcitfore. 
being pakl tbdr monthly wages? i %-ant to state as follows:,Some parts of the

country were neglected by the Golonial Goiem- 
ment, and tbat is the reason why we haw 
the re^pns to draw up plans to facilitate develop, 
ment in khese areas, and hpn. Members sriU agm 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 agree, it.is not that the shortcomings of the past Goremment 
relevant to this question.' cannot be put on us now a’fter only being in

office for ten months. It is the Opposition who 
are tearing up our programme for des-elopnsal.

;

.Mr. Saghd: Kir. Speaker, Sir, tbat is irrdewnt 
as far as I am concerned io connexion with this 
question.

.i• ! 
! f

, Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from one 
of the Minister's replies, can the Klinister stale 
what steps he is taking to prevent the employees Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Pariiamentaiy 
being penalized by being dismissed after the case Secretary, having admitted that be. has projects 
in the court? aimed at Tana River and other districts, could

he now state how numy locational centres in 
Tana Uwr are aimed/at in the projects he has 
and to what locational centres in Tana Rirer be 
is giving priority?

Mr. amp Mol: Mr. Speaker, Sir, iifains oul of
. , ihe Patliamenliry Seertlary's reply, could tell

Mr Komon.: Mr. Speakek. Sr, will Ibe ftriia. ,hc House »heiher it fa tta Govemmrut s mtm-
mmfary Secretaiy agree srith me that them tion to station a Geueral Service Uuit^alw^t
houL^used by chikts : as offices are made of Kenya Ritl« company m
raiSand wattle and they can be burned at any ; „s„ily or on a shift basts as urn. goes on?
nme. that is to say that there is Njenswe),: Mr. Speaker, Sir. it fa not ;
ihe official booka. WiU the ParliamenUiy .h. Government lo divulge how it
Sectcuty make a point----- lo deploy : the forces m the North.

■[be Speaker (Mr. Slade): Older, order. That is Eastern Region.
gening'outside the quesUon. I Ibink. xhe SP«tor (Mr. SUde): 1 think him. Mcmbeis

with fire-proof offices as soon as possible? g. Gbdana: On » point of otOer. m.
Speaker. 1 wonder whether 1 am correct m

nam^shouU be. announced as Galpllo
..'Godanv' ■

1

Mr. Saginl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister, my 
colleague, h wry interested in the wdfare of 
employees, and that is why the case h in court to 
see that the firm is taught justice.-

Mr. Moss Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 1 have said,.w« 
haw asked for plans to be drawn up. In Garissa 
West, the houses and offices arc nca:rly ready.

Qiiestiat\ i^o. 7i6
OmcES FOR OtiEFs : Takv River District

Mr. Kase asked the: Minisler tor Home A dislHct assfalnnl is being posted there—

Ki«r District/ to my question as far os district assistants are
The Parliamentary Secretary for Home AlEain concerned when the question is on clutfs?

(Mr. Moss): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply.
II is Government’s intention to provide chiefs 

' with offices ui all locational centres, not only in 
the Tana Rirer District, and plans to dfwt this 
haw been drawn up in ail areas. The execution 
of these pbns depends on the a\-ailabflity of 
funds which is being negotiated with the 
Treasury,

!
Mr. Moss: Yes, Sir,

]

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): He is in order. He 
may haw wandered a lilUe beyond what, you 
asked, but it may be relevant to whal^you haw 
ariced and 1 think you should allow him to finish 
your answer. - . ‘

Or haw you finished. Mr. Moss?

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

UKS.VTOFACIORY REPLY -TO QuEsno.qNa 7361 
OmcES FOR Qkeps, Tahl RtvE» District

Mr. Krsk In view of the umslfafRetoiy reply. 
Mr. Speaker. I nrtsh to raise this matter on 
sdjounxment. .. \ .

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Quesrioit No, 748 ,

Speaker (Mr. SUde): Whm 

ihink it is necessary.

The•L L
\i.

t
(luest'OR No. 547

County CousatFu'iuW AID K)R M-ws-varr 
/ Mr Gk Godana asked the Minister for

Mr. E. D. Godana asked the Mmnter to tor toeal Gurcraraeot (Mr
Interaal Security and Defence if the Govern. Minister for ^

would take urgent steps to slanon a .kyndo): Mr. 
compiny- of the Kenya Army or a Generf regufalioni^.^h
Service Unit platoon at Maisabit pemunenOy. of this category in the
in onler lo combat SMI,a activiUea. *"= ”
The Paitiamentaiy Senttey <» “te ’‘'ST-'L'a local authority may advance ^ey

Sliaislet's Office (Mr. Nyaraweya): Mr. Speaker. ^ person to ^struct or
I beg to reply. The Prime Minister has this matter . for occupation hS hi^«U in hand, and I do not tlnnk that My amount j,,.,„bii County Council can appr
of questions will elidt more information. ‘

Mr. Moss: i haw finished. Sir.Mr. Kasc: Mr; Speaker, Sir, in view of the fact 
that the* Vote on this particular Ministry was The Speaker (Mr. Slade): In that case, he has 
passed in Uus;. House, could the Parliamentary ‘not answered your question. You can ask U * 
Secretary tell this House how much money is set again, Mr. Ng^ . 
aside for this-particular district for the offices 
of chiefs?

’-■y >
5

Mr. Ngda: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Parliament- 
Secretary having admitted that' he has proj^ 
aimed at Tana River District foF establisbml 
chiefs’ centres in locations. 1 would like to know

quesUon fa being forced. Mr. Speaker. Sir, it the r,. m. c„ker sir if the Leader of ,
fund, arc available, they wai have offieea. ffi”Spp!5Jon

Mr. I&se: Mr. Speaker, Sir. how docs’ the and dot tom it up, I am sure he would tayt 
Minister antidpate that these chiefs in this parti- known the answer. Hdw-ew. n-e arc out to 
cular area can keep the records of what they do deNTlop the areas which we think need aid.

Mr. Moss: That is a dllTcreni question. 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. men»
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n, Mpuoi! Mr. Spoker, Sir. .x ta« . trplicoi »hca tf.ty pi .om oai. But >rM Dr. -m™" ^ n^„ ^ „pi„ ^ flK unifonm m nl
the hospiuds in one day.

' -nm-l-y. SU. No«nto 19« ^

Tie Speaker; CMf. Slade): That is a diSerenl 
qii^on.. / "

The House met at thirty minutes past Two 
■ .o'clock. .

(The Spanker {Mr. Slade) la the C/iair]
Dr. Maneei; Mr. Speaker, they arc beios.

PRAYERS

c,,.™ :

-.^mh statioa at
S«d and tit^ter eo^tiies do a lot of research
and pass their infonnauon on to us.

ORAL ANS)VERS TO QUESTIONS 
Guett/on No. 691 M. Anjieai: Mr. Speaker. Sir. niU the Minister

Question No. 724
Patt&'ts’Uniforms: Kish Hospital 

Mr. Omwcri asked the Mifuster for Hpllh
^°'“°f<jSf^'hV!he^en™n“lM sear to j-eai and esen this jear and neat year '

he prepared to rcpbce this old uniforin?

: NavP.o^T or

Tts^hv'tStu rS*iCit^‘^"S Mr. torema asked the Minister ldr Uh^

a^BSSSi SHPSSS
rM2:;CnrN--.H»«-n

PsifsSi 

arraHS¥-.F

STiToSya'^o'Sn^y'^tSXr^ S?tetnpl0keee.wMtdarrtnx.0fume,.

.Dr. Monsai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, not only thoseaMr. Nyalltk asked the hnnister Cor Health 
• and Housing what the GotTmnoent was doing areas in the Western and Nyana plus the Lambw . 

to control the overwhelming increase in the Valley.- 
swarms of mosquitoes due to‘swamps all o«r 

■ the Kano Plains.

Dr. Mnn::»k These art bebs **“std from
Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the bon. 

Minister leU us the,doses or quanuties of the 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It the Minister is not tnseetldde he motioned eatU« which hare brca 

represented, we will have to wait Until the end to suppUed by the MmistrV to the two areas men- 
see whether any representatire of his MinUtry is tioned in this-quesUon? / 
then here to answer tius question.

Qu«rfon iVo. 73J

Dr. Muncai: Mr. Speaker. Sir. they arc ample 
and it cant be oblaiued from the Resional Medical 
Officer m the hospitals and jou do not harc to 

VE.vnS’E Daucs for Simu-tot! SlciMss measure them in doses because there is enoush to
^ MwOd^^etLffie-^sterforHealth^^ffl

and HousutB whether he could pronde a pre- Sh. 10 per pint and we hare seseral sires arcilabE 
senlive drug for sleeping sickness which could including about a thousand pinto right away.

i ^ SmSnSSS;:.m55SrS' ^
ing to dear the bushe^here the tocli Hies were the ongmal reply from the Minister, should we 
breeding, particularly in the Ugenin and Alego understand that up to this, moment there ts no
constitoendes. drag capable of cimng sleepmg steknem ap^

from an ointment which has to be appli^ to the 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Minister is hot bodytopres-entsomebodygetliogthediseasej- 

here; this question also will has-ato go to the end. Tn,, Sp-drcr (ML Slade): This . qnesHpn deals 
br.Mnngai. Question 714 has just been asked, only ^th^^Usn drags, iiot cure nwJ^

M"gsfl’'^“s^^"1S l'tg4o“^Sr
to apologiie. There is.aninsecUdde which, when l»=n supidied to the people m Lambwe. Sooth _

It was at one time thought that an iniraUon of infaled areas to dear the hoslu

admncerL gasp the cost Ihafit is to the GoremmenL

, Question No: 714

\
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^‘‘S’lSSd^ars.
yji^ Mr a>eakcr. here agiin we have to ADIOURNMENT

SsSSSSss ■

wiUi so msny beds, might I r say only second 'malenuty beds. These malenaty beds are not
: ' rafa^uml^r'°ofb1dk mafmeSiy »uU

lh°e r^slaT?nd“gr^e^?Ki'^Sle™S ,»lsfqlSion o“’d^^

•: ‘rbst^^nraitdiswru'^gt: a^m’rare^.’S^s^TS
the buildings are tum.galrf, and start a hospital this Motion. It is a general hospit:^ nor a nattatisl 

. there instead o[ having it in Busia town. Further, hospital kakamega again has thts unfommile 
a Member here raised early this year, the ques- position that electricity Ismnly now being taken 
tion or whether we shah build the Busia District them. We do tell the [leople in the Western 
Hospital at another place called Nanfbale. We Region that Kakamega shaB be brought up to 
cqnnot guarantee any ot these things, but we the highest possible standard with equipment. 
wShhe people ot the district merely to give us X-Ray , equipment and so on. mdading a 
their pVns and what they want us to do. and retrlgcralor for the blood hank. I hope the 
we will conform to this.

But if Iherc ate more doctors Minisiry shouU know ihsl tha mitur was 
should have had the Ministry broi^t up so that they could lo<dt mio it. and 

do somctl:^ for the pco{de.

ADIOURNMENT

ataJOpjn.
rhr Houst tost a Stvtn o'cheL

Members in that area will come forrord fint to 
use it, • •

: ar^lJ'^^ > sh^ld on, £ hlame^^
and they know it. The eotirse will benefit, not what we havx not been able to do and for wMl 
only the people of the Western Region but Uie : was done m the pasU We would rate try and

ifSilsSSfs
offered free services, and a sugsestion has been ^ 
made here that the reason why we hav-e not

(

region.. ■- \
Mr. Speaker, Sir. finaUy I wish to suggest that 
was only early this month that the Chairman

' 'Medical OJGctr.

, , odicr people hasx the w-toilg ideas about hha ' Mr. Anjeinl: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 cs^t to* '
These s-olmlaty services by Dr. Olsyaila may after allegations had been made agimst the

, . have inv-mhle.smnp attached, but we do not Mmislry for the inadequate doetois we had
^ctilarly nund. We wnuld like to havx Dr. suspected that; the Pariiamentay to

. V
takings.

Y.
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4297 Motion on the Adfounimenl-Medlccl Pmonnrf^ -sini EguTpnwnf/or rraffm Rfp-on ^

ir:: oT.o^n^,Trr.«.
1 C« produce , ^ we cinool ^ supplied yiih more docton lo

lEIHf

IMr. Makckla] Mr. Spoicr, Sir, I beg lo molt

Mr. Speaker, Sir, becaose we do not bam the S b«^ oT^c wx^So^^STte 
doctors reqmred al Kakame^ aU tbe.^oos facilities as far as medical sente am coaeemd

:«raSos'”^bfwS^S^^^ ,,
rooTbS^^^^ !r‘ri?r-““rut?SeSS*^s^^ '

But we have had a lot of empty promiics that 
doctols were being looked for. and Ibis and tlat

. rSu'; ss^tblTTo ^p^et^^t^i sruri?o?s?TefiT;sk"ru:rn;^^^^
: ^iSl^Sd^x-^Jenl^mts'ocS

when the wards are fun. sleeping on-verandahs, and that offer U turned down, then it could eas% 
Jn Kakamega hospital we do not ham the very be said that the Minister is probably against the 
^rtant equipment su.ch.,,as X-tays. I want an region and does not canr a damn what happens 
assutjmce from the Ministry that an X-tay to the people. This is a very serious case. I fed' isfe^£i=r;‘^ss < Sr^'*': s^'si^s.SiSs't^ss
surgeon to Kakaroe^,

i»lilrttisss ar»?r.”^ =“"“sS5,fii.“s
“vedoevety-

Se^-tJetestu'l^of^t^^^^^ S"'L’^r^'eg^slS ^ ^
Mr. Soeaker, Sir. 1 said the situation u-as The dresscre who were there and the people who

Tb^ htiniySf oth^ were there could-cot help thfa patient
day told the people m the Westem Re^oc that happened? The person was drisua to Kisumu- • 
they should d^way with wilciMloclors. hut what Whether he died ™ ll'
allemaUm do they ham when them ate no medical away from Kakamega-to Kisumu I do not kno..
faciUliesinthearea? • Mr. Speaker, h-viiig found the. situation was so

; rSc’STwetas^&ttJy'^'t-vfi^e^ »

M^!rN?i;-^!SsxdookingtheW^ 
reply I want him to teU me andvthe House that R'S"""- : ‘ e- w tet

■imsm. tSswwggjjisasre® §i|Bi|S;g

#l®5
\

he is goins to do sotn 
this shortage.
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,\lo£on on ihe Adjounyntni-Hi^ PmomO- —«sd Ep3;*!WR/ Jot WtHan Rt^sn 4S6-‘Tht NaUond Youth StryierBa ^433' Bilb^tconiReadingy-^ 435
Another thins. Mr. ^Kihcr. somcUme early ' T:

Iho Na^ond Youlh Soviets wc supply ll=m TOjh Mcmtere tot if U.ty .Jso the s-oSb

sL"t^«”"rr
ihinps. If any of them uimts to BO to his hojuft „p „oU,^ anti they have hot era sent their jottlh 
he can lake alons with him his pr^y tvhich pjahonal Youth Service. In that case. I un
is Siven to him by the Nauooal Youth Servia appealing to them. Sir, that in future t^^uU 
because it is nowhere statrf, that if hegoes vnth b 4 ^

rSint.’^usTil^*“iS&TThe NauS
Youth Service at least to try toTiud out who has »nd ^ta'ton of
taken the property of the service. : branches, units nudaub-untts as the Minister may-

... from tune to time by npnee in the Gow/w djieci .
htSr,t’i!JisZu«tIA?“^lS;ijn S Mr. Speaker, Sir. Iheim of the National Youfli 
Df fifiv two weeks in ihe National Youth Service Sertice, as already many Members in this House

^^e fact that the NaUonal Youth Service is in country, so as to work in various projects ta. its iiitial stage and we cannot, at the same time, '-anous distncls ofito country, and theie are
incXsc the period beyond one year, and also, some m mind-today. Tlie GoVOTment u intend- 

. Sir. 1 would like to menUon that there is a mg to start.projects like clartng t^t^Oy ateu 
pressure in the Members’ constituencies from the for settlement in places like ^uth Nlana m 

_ youths themselves because they have been pressing Nyanza Region; making roads-m vanous places 
them to know when they wiU be taken into the Uke Mombasa, Kibwezi, Nairobi and many other
National Youth Service. If we extend the period places, and f would like to refer to the boa.

: i^u'TwC.sr’Sdf.^■^‘iT'hfs: r^.?Sia?Sy.“J.^at!ftrrs^
t me. 1 would ike to say here that among the U also the intention of the NaUonal Youth Smice=E-ss
rsSrSsS-i E“S£SF£S?5.
isaas—'s
should respond more .quickly. ^ ^ ^ -----  '

5n^Kt°hb “S aoTMr’^^re ^Tre a'L^tarpoL m bSoH. any to
1 w-ouU like to Sr^an^nre to tins H^usi ““ ,
that as soon as this BM U; passed in this House Mr. J. ht Kntinhi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, may I
the areas Uke the hon. Members’ own consU- eonUnue for two minutes? \ '

-nih Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yek ceAainly.
for lack of tUs BUl and the earlier we can Unish htr. I. ht Kattahl: Mr. Speaker. ^I wbg
this am. the better, so as to enable tis in the like also to explain to the hon. Mcmben in to

^SththatthehoruMembershavecho^tobring H^g td;^ Now^Uy tjgun ate
k:.t.tarUie7SreMrS'‘S Ss.-A SSln°£±s.'“as%??at'tM ^

motion ON THE ADJOURNMENT |[^ te 5’

for the matter tor adjoummenL I will ^ a Mr. Speaker, Sir, I come to Buogoma Dtstnet.
Minister to more that the House do now adjourn. i„ Ba„g„m3 District there is a hospital and up to

lhaf Ihe House do now adjouitu v . . ^ supposed to be the

£.'SS5a'riH’fi
the situaUon in the Western Region existing at s-isi, Busia at alL

ffs
die health cenlres in that district surscoa.

r ■
f ■

I

- at the appropriate time. '
NoWt Sir, as the bon. Mcmbcis can see la

;1

i:

i

Planning (Mr. Gichuni) seconded.
(Queslioit proposed)

N
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ssssps
,!fSnt;iMstheMfaislttforInlen,>l (Bm No. 4S) be now rad . Second Tim^

:-e?ai”SS“s.rts
“«^ho^^/e^5'£S*an’S.«'^d^^ “tS^o^i^^lbeoJiLtoTotme^P

i conics from the Mocedcs-Bcnz orsi^tton Further, Sr, it tneotpontes os bon. Metnto■ ■s.-a'as-.w'.e
sun iookins now yoti wfll see, thot secy mony ore domes in this BOl which ^^*5

iMr Hfllal Mr. ailknkq: Oo a pojQl oE orderr Mr

5s'tn“rto^Thidt°Sa^ a - V™°|'
one person nt times the pubhc are soms to be that? ... 
incontenienced.

■ i• TKe National Yoctu Service Bax

HOW. Mb speaker, do not ha«^.ng ^^^er ,Mn^de,: He did no. so, whs.
to say on UtU Bin except t would like to be •

not to penaliie the public, it is .file intention of some spare parts that we misht be inidested in. 
dMtST“"no'’t™W^^rGoseraSmr^^ The inImUoWof this Bill is of course to pto-

the same lime when implementins some of the businessmen who de^m spare parts It win b 
laws that we make here, these people in the ' quue easy for anybody, who is honoinah^ 
f^dwyho are noins to implement them, we must dealing n spare parts to get a Ucenee from the 
SSy C woSS^rrJnS so Utat neared piiiS smuS. wf will not go ou, of 
they c^ltfmplemen. theTin a ray which cannot our wey. and I am qute sure, that .mlice ofites 
be harmful to the ordinary man. That is why 1 are not as bad ns 15 being imphed here, to pie- 
would strongly request the Minister to satisfy us sent Afncan bustnessmen who are tosng to e^ 
as to how these things are going to be iinplc- this business from entenng tu In fact it nnghl 
menled as far as small African businessmen arc be that we wiU be helping them on by controlhns 
concerned.- the business to a certain eirat by pretentmg

Mr. Speaker, wad. these few remarks. I wish f^rw^’S^'S^ga^ ^^,rw& go“rS

KK^Sl-S-^'S.-ES sH"Sl“SL‘«
upon to reply?-. BBl. of course, spectfymg anywhere.^Gr^ .

S'^t'sin.“43
M3- =3;sSSSHr

Ejakigh or elsewhere. • Xlr. Speaker, in introducing this BUI I do not

s=rrH.SHSs-'S; sTf'-s.SiSs.s ;;'a‘as3S"!?ssr-.
l^aStra T. is already deBned in U» Bill Uwse few word. 1 beg .0 more 
^"■<:*iSrf''bS[°KtaUto'ira“Se.sland Mr. J. M ’'’i* tare '£12

■ S^StoMlto^-todi^w.^.^

‘ Sfprburr2s»c2^:^^^^ '

Hie P»

..^n is heca^ I b^
me puouc are coverea. locn: ••««= ---- - this House Im
:Sm't'trrdeTrS=™2‘'r '?““>^.!.“S?,"h'2£2oosl voud.

-------------ot.bBeouanv,«auseof

»me Members that punishment will ^ loo
setere and firom others that it will be loo lenical. ^ .

: I thiakrin faet tha Auoraey-Geneml has Smek uie NadoeuI Youth ServireU^
a verj-fair balance. cxrundcd in other resions. As boa. Members

jMU forthwith delhxr up
S^mhorutd any wir-^re 
Tf rSt^Wln^r^'caano.

adea whk* have not nude U

-SUSI^:(QuoJxon put end agretd to) *

to move. saj^
«?uejrfon put end cjreeJ W) uniform, dolbbs.

ro a Commirret of the vhole House tomonow)
nm-i6pp.
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and not evtrjU'Kly is canuns his iivins from 
.Pailloment. TTitrtfofe. we must ba« certain 
people who are lising by certain businns. So if 

- . - . . you are adsising them to close the business, you
Mr. G. G. Karioki: hfr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I arc, in fact, the WTong man to represent tbenu

■ SSiThSf Motifs^ho'Sy tS°te'Mr. NffUa: On a iwini of orfrr Mr. SpoV^. 
ya^ «Wch. in .tact. wTl ptnnlizn doate S.r. ,s ,l nc..-appropnatc ihal th^bon. Monl-rr 

“ It 1 riny menUon some eases, should declare his inlcresl, I understand he is
inW area, .here has-e been a lot ot, manaser of some sarases?

velude .thefts almost esety monlh. ■ Mr. Bala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 shoyd haie
Mr. Deputy Speaker, while I support t^ BiU declared my interest but I found that, the Bill is 

>m sifongly, 1 would like to ask the Minister to d^ted lOih October, but the company he is 
tn- and see that those thie>-es wilt be penalized very referring to was in fact founds before this BiU 

•‘hea>-il>%' not only six ihonlhs in prison. Some fortre. so I do not know .wbelhcr it wxiuJd
Members are saying that dealers are deairf the be ri^t that I should declare my Interest. In 
ODOortuniiv of selling their -goods. Tliis is not fact^ rbere b a new company wWch is dealing in 
tni‘ Mr Deputy Speaker, because if we have .motor vehicles of which 1 happen to be one of 
dealers who arc allowed to sell their goods almost the dircctork but this company was also fomed 

night and throughout the night this may before this BiU was actually wrilicn.

rtlr. Jahazil
Therefore, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 beg to 

support.

' .Mr. Jabaii: As I was saying, Mr. Speaker, we 
abb sympathize with ihb Bill because we realize 
that something had to be done to amtrol the 
increasing number .of car thefts in the big cities, 
aiid which w'c know disappear completely, and 
are sure that, after being stolen, a car is broken 
up and the spare parts sold privately in an under
hand manner. AVhil6 realizing that, the Bill which 
has been presented seems to be very, very hard; 
it has gone beyond the conrtol we expected, there
fore. although we agree completely with the BUI, 
W’C would also like to ask the Attorney-General to 
ste where he can remove the unnecessary harsh
ness in the Bill, 1 wU not refer to each section 

-since most of the Members have pointed at the 
harshness in the Bill, and I, am sure that the 
Attorney-General has noted our main concern in 
the Bill 1 am y-cry confident Uiat he will consider 
this. At the same time I would like to say that, 
as wc realize that most of the people who own 
second-hand cars, are Africans and I would like 
to see more Africans driving cars on the road, they 

^ are the people who niosUy need spare parts and 
Tifibre is a difference between stolen spare parts and 

gerwine Sparc parts. •
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair]

[The Deptitx Speaker (Dr. De Souza) liwk the 
Chair]

The BiU mak« it very diincuU for the up-and- 
coming African businessman who would like to . 
deal in spare parts to come up because. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, as you know, we have second- ; 
hand car durhps, and when a MorrisMinor has 
crashed it does not mean that the whole car is 
no good; you may utiUze a tyT^ a nut or bolt, or 
something like that, and the b^y is'sold 10 a scrap 
dealer. Most of these people who deal in such cars 
which are completely written off but whose spare 
parts can still be us^ are Africans. If you make 
the law,'so harsh, as it tsi.'you can never get a 
spare part in Kari:^or.‘ and most of us get our 
spare parts from Kariakor because they are very 
cheap. The Altoihey-Gcncral thinks that every car 
component which is sold in Kariakor is a stolen 
one, and unless you prove that those people who 
earn a living by selling these cars are thieves, then 
you cannot suspect them because what happens is 
that when.a car orenums you can buy it very 
cheaply from the insurance company, as by then 
it is a complete write-off. and then you break it 
down, part by part, and sell the usable parts to

not only serving the community but also suppljin. 
these spare pans so cheaply that ev^ poor Afri-*^ 
can who owns a second-hand car can afford ib^ 
spare parts. However, if the Bill is p-Kstd wi^w 
a little: consideration of the points which have 
been mentioned, then you will close all these gaps, 
all these outlets for cheaper spare parts; and then 
the prices will‘go* up and people will riot be able 
to afford them. .We all have cars, I would not like 
my car. to be stolen and I would hltc to have 
all the le^btion which can cover the loopbola 
which existed, but as regards ^lus Bill, it has beat 
pointed out that some; sectioiis arc wry harsh and 
I hope that the Attorney-General will consUer 
them and amend them' whereycr it will not 
Jeopardize the intention in the BUI to stop aQ 
these car thefts.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 would also like io 
know how, because most of these spare parts do 
not only go to the sjjdre pan dealers. We have 
many scrap dealers here and these spare parts 
can come from a new car, a car can be stahn. 
dumped somewhere, covered with earth and then 
the spares can be .sold to the scrap dealers tbs 
next day as if they are real scrap.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, the BUI covers only oae; 
section of the would-be thieves. The scrap dealer 
should also show his record, where he got every 
nut and bolt,where he bought it from and that, , 
it is not from a car stolen yesterday, beoua if 
you do not make it difficult for these people to 
sell,to the spare part dealers then you leave the 
ground wide open for the scrap\dealer to buy 
any type of scrap. They will then not be able to 
sell it or export it to Japan and the Bill will stfll 
be there and the spare - parts will not ev^ be 
recovered. , ^

The Parilamenta^ Secretary for Aencnlinrt 
and .\ninial Hnsbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. 
Deputy SpeakefTit looks as if the hoo. gentleima 
has not read the Scrap Metal Act, what » 
just saying is covered already in the Scrap Metal 
Act... ^ ^ ■' ■.

Mr. Jahazl: I thank the Jumor Minister for itw 
little information. Although the scrap dealer «& . 
covered, vet the point we have made is. that tlw 
Bill is still very harsh and therefore 1 wouM 
like the Atiomey-Gcneral to consider very’, 
seriously the points raiswl.and ia so doing 

•only trying to help himMo make life m ^ 
eiffes and towns worth living, an easy hfe aw 

the people who have the same model. Those parts at the same rime covering the loop-holes om ,
are cheaper than the ones which are sold at Mar- jailing those car thieves who are terrorizing ^
shalls or Rootes or other big companies. There- making us sleepless when our can ate outodw
foie, we must put our: brothers'who are dealing You never know whether you viill find your of .

■)

1every
encourage vehicle theft.

(T^r Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) left the

(The Speaker (Mr. Slade) resumed the Chair] - Mr. Bab:
Mr Sneaker. Sir, 1 would like to congratulate The other point, Mr. Speaker, is that from tbs

ihe Mi£ for'haviag put in this clause which Bill T have seen that there are certain m^t
ovt rhai books must be kept. If we do not have dealers who could be exempted
S -h a mv. .ftiup .car pmririon, o[ .hi! Ojltancc. bet I ^

ied dealers who buy the spares bcciusc be lair Uu.
di'i;- IcuoW Ihey do no. have JlSiul.uS a Srpaf/deobnp to spore

monopotens the ^ ^ Uuue rnay
E as much ir 1000 s-oneucs. Ho« oie^th^ 

Sir. BohiMr. Speaker. Sir, I also rise to sujv people sotog toebcefcoud romplyvnlbs^lOTll
pon the Bill but »hen the Slinisler ts repl>ing to „( uiis BiB. I eaunel see iL It tu^
Sc debate I trould like him to clear up ec^ toS
polnls tthich bite been menUoned by some bon. .very lee^ of all
Members trbieh I would also like to potut out. any about 3,0W JEE todt

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am rather peiturW of bosr i^nk these eompanies
this Bill could be implemented to car dealers like ̂  ^ able to ollold uben »e tike into
the small African cor dealers who are jSiunt' the present financial siluatton m lie
cats and at times they buy spare parts and these Tbes-nlwass keep records, but at Un»
spirt pins are bought to sm^ lE™toid ft tapossible to keep re^ to the
thevuseto repair cois. Accotdmg to this amend- 130111™ i.Ecuiied by this seeuon.
mem Bill thW ore required,to hav= P™P<=^^ I U that ■
toeenli whereby any officer con-come >"t! Another kfficere ore going
and see whether they are correct or not, bul,|hc 5«n from *brt, DiU ^ i^hich cave they are 
mull .African garage man may not find it po^bfc ,« be U he Ukea to
to ha\;: snare parts recorded as be cannot afford going .to tu- . - j. not nobody
to cmplofa Sg number of clerks to keep up give you a h. ^ Mr SpUkcr. that this
his retools That U one thing which is worrying .dl Sd'd.™ ^to^ou have ool.
me in this Bill . "“‘ oLw; S?o whether m oot you ein

The second point. Mr. Speaker, ymu are— un^,there mighty
An bon. Memben qp* the bminess. menl ttos But
Mr. Bala; You say close the bosine^ but^ SsSdtotoring a. police officer issuing Ueeoeei, 

not think everybody is a Membw of Parliament

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): That does not alter 
the fact that you now have an interest.

declare my intercit Nlr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. without 
time of the'House I beg.to support-

are

in this type of thing in business because they are outside or nou- \
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iMr. Ngsla] I was lra\‘eliing the other day. and my car
dealers. My hon, friend the parliamentary broke down* near Voi, and U was dose to mkJ. 
Secretary for Agriculture spoke ytry strongly. We nighL So I,went to a dealer nearby, and got some 

- knew be was involved, and be coidd never have spares and fixed the car and drove on. Nov, If 
been impartial. Therefore. I think a few pomts . there was this restriction, the Members, paitio. 
should be made which are s-ery serious. larly those . who travel between here and

Mr. Spenkrr, Sir, I would Ukc .o mrurion one
■ poiul in^on 19. subcW 4. where an appeal ^ it * ■ ^ ««»»«

U taken 10 ihe Minuter, and then the MiniSer Z
makes a decision. It goes on to say that the
decision of the Minister-shall not-be-questioned—^'^P^^'^f^jfJ^"™®^* mpm^y. 
in anyenurt. Now. 1 think this is improper. The Y™ “Ouu can punish han
Minister, not being a judge, it not liken to— eLrSrrhim ^'nd S’
For instance, he makes a decision, and this 1,^ V t"%“““
decision, eannot be questioned or queried in any : “f 7''- 87001
court. Now, 1 think this is derrible and terj :^“e people-are not vety neh dealers, and he,

' l'BJ!!'iTSU"r?the’y1Sb.-"uabk°rte

pul forward his case lo'another higher court for ouspicron from the beginnmg.
it to be rc*cxamihed. 1 think it is too much power 
to be given to a Minister, and I think in some go on and say that the people of the age of 
cases it may involve real injustice on thc pcople. sixteen are not allov^iKl to buy spare parts, from

a person or sell spare parts. TTiere is ho reason 
The Parliamentary Secretary for Aericulture why people of sixteen years of age should not 

and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogolr On a point be allowed to do thau I think, particularly as the : 
of information. , ' Gorerament cannot provide any employment for

people of this age, that a little freedom shouW, 
be given. There is too roudi smpicion----- '

An bon. Member: But they steal! \ . :

f»i Ntnlal closely, and the qxiestioa of forfeittire b a very
t^too are thieves. I *hink the argument 'expensive business, because if the peison has to 

KTl, Mt righL U wx suspect the youth, we do avxy with sU the stock be has. thb becomes
Sd equully smpect the growtt-upj who are too eipeusite.
Seves too, but you are ^ving friredom to the Therefore, the punishment already provided 

• wown-ups. while the Minister b not pving &te- hcreuadcr, fines and ufaprisooment, b sutEdeni 
to the young people. Tbereforc, I think and 1 would suggest to the Minhtcr that he ddetes 

tWs b an opportunity for young people to gain the whole of section 18 (1) which concerns the 
exoerienced and to gain their living as well, and matter of taking away the stock of the dealer.
we luvx no right to suspect their moral standards -me Minuter, says yes. I see that it may be done
even before we know what they do. that way. but 1 am pressing that »x should do

With regard to section 20, I would like to a^-ayviiih it altogether.
oioDort bon. Member for Kikuyu. I think Mr. Speaker, Sir. the next po^nt 1 wuld like to 
Ihb^'tion is entirely wrong baslcany, where a deal with b the (fuestion of keejring records,
ivsRan is a thief until he proves that he b hot records, of the hide things that people have. Tm 
rtbief Now. Romg on IhU, Mr. Speaker, Sir, U a very difficult one and I lend to agree with
<n manv things can happen. Tbe Government oneiof the hon. speakere that the Ibt of arada

' should accept one principle, of people not being should be specified, and as to-whichartido shoffid 
innocent until they are proved to be- guilty, be kept on recoid. But if wc take all artides; this 
Now why defer from Ibb principle. If a person vvould be impossible for the dealer, because some 
is caught with a second-hand car. he b not a of these dealers are people who are not good 
tluef until he proves that he is a thief, and you enough financuBy to be able to keep ctocal st^ 
can produce all the evidence you You ^hb would keep a check on: all the things, fa
can produce all the prosecution you want against some cases »mc of them are even nUterate and 
him but why should the burden: be on him? hav-e.no power ta employ assbtanu who ^ read
Do you want to imprison him easily, do you jjqj and. therefore. 1 think the work should 
want to make it difficult for him to gel out of a be reduced for t^cm to the extent of only 
situation? I think the Attorney-General is intro- taining a short Ibt of the really neces ’̂. things, 
during different principle in drafting these laws, ^ i>Te that b worrynng the OovtrnmmU
but I wotild like an cxpla^on on this, because should be one of the items w ^
somcliincs wx have supped up here and there, or tubes, or'baiteries-an th« big arud^^t
So, something must be corrected here to givx us wantHg^keep steering busbe and ^
the opportunity of not having to provx, umo- on (he list, ii would a^'bole
ceoce, until it b proved otherwise. and some of these people ^ot afford the de^

,T» = :
S;*?3s5'ss'sf:.“s
inbit otamatog^or people without a Mratii. .
I would Uke to know what rank of p^cc officer u comes to the Committee stage or
b referred to in section 21. fa it a p^ce cc^ /Reading. - , t
stable or an inspector, or a supcnntcndent. who ( Speaker, 1 would
b riven the-authoriiy-of aitestmg-withoui.^-l^^ j thb BilL While vn aU

. 1 epee with the uttilude here that if . „f contrullms the
ierrou U leeSibly, mpected' then tMt ectiou prtr. we airo tedire tlot
Should be taken, but I dbagree with gi^ W^ someffung had to te
eer,-much with the ri,hu of the people. Mr. Keser On > pomt ot orfer. Mr, !>l)e.wet.

Idtute of motor vdricla, componena Bell. -
leccaoriia. I think thb provirion here ihould : fjht Oirlrton flrJI i«r
hot he .ntomitic. I think there rijoulrl be pro- __ ai,. sudel: We la« t quorum
viriou iu the Uw here where the tMtler wo^ „ J^YoS^y exiutinue, Mr. Iriaii. 
have to be taken to court and fiamined very now. > '

Having made that point. Sir, 1 would like to

Mr. Ngala: No. -
The next point 1 would like to mention is 

under section 14. In this section, I would like to 
make it quite clear that there is no reason why, Mr.'Ngalm Mr.Speakef. Sir.Iamnblsuggest- 
after issuing a licence to these dealers, we go on ing‘that a little freedom should be*ri'"™ ^
restricting them under section I (o) to their hours youths who steal, but they should be pvxn a
of working. They are only'working from half past little freedom (6. trade with whatever cotnmo-
six in the morning to half past six in the cvxning. dities they Want to "trade in. particularly spare
Whyvshould they be restricted to these hours of parts if it is necessary-for them to earn thrir ^
working. Perhaps vve.are suspecting that these living.
people wll be,rcceiring c^moditim illegally. The Whole restriction b based on a very ditty
BUI w-e have given them a licence to trade, and attitude by the Government, that these young
they should be free after having a licence to trade, people will steal. Now, 1 tbinlr it is basically
to go on. If in any particular city a dealer feels- wrong that we should suspect the youth of behs 
that he should contitjue until nine o’clock in the thieves. We havx the people who deal with law

, cvxmng. I thmk he should be free to continue. ! and order, and they can always check this. I
do not think the Government b fair in restricting Uvx in Mombasa, and T see that one Minister
these people in their hours of working. If the said -that this is bappening particularly m
Government , feels that these people arc suspect Mombasa. 1 would like , to remind the Mmbjer
eharactcrt then, to get a licence which b properly that it . is not spare parts for modem veh^ ,
approved and Teceivc goods improperly, it b up that Is bappening. It b a distant thing wbirii u
to the Government to see that -the proper not covxrcd . by this BOl. Therefore, the youths
machinery will change thb and cancel Ihclr should be free to trade. It U a wrong asatmP?®*licence. . that the thieves :aie only youths. Some of these

j ■;

rang)
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or business or my dcKnpuon of tte elm ot 
b^ybody or not I Hunk Ibis b only Bnn or business-I loolirc Sett, Mr. Sp^er. to

Mr S chMren isiiEht bo used in iMs aesol the mienlion of the Gos-emmenl is to l^ Min^
' SfrtSi bv romes vsho so on stcnlins spore lets should eiercue dnereuon urhm deshns stubpractice b> wtne 5“ Ikeoctt. 0£ couivj, here agiia. if Jtiu want to
P^- . ,1. nuke a BOoJ there is danger of the MinisterMr. Speaker. Sir, I do not want to Wie the indiscrinuaalely’. I think
lime of this House °,f it U necessary to specify this ami I hope

Members haw said, but I think ihawroac i^e firm to be exempted
ihe points clear which the hon. Mcmto for opejaiion of the law. It must ^ specked
Mu^ngo South- ined ,lo say in his dcbatc.^i we do not wish to find t)ie Minister m a
think I have made them clearer now so that tic b- baa absolutely, no solution so
understands them. he just sits down and thinks, “is it right to exempt

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 these firms". Surely there should be some 
bcs lo support tbu Bill ■ , • . guidance. Who should be Kcntptcd ot not, so

Mr. Galutpitai Mr. Speaker. SiO'vould like '^J^i^Va'So^toabWCTtoiabcett^
to support mb Bill %-cry strongly beenuse I tbmt i; exempted from the operutotii, is high time that thbpi teas p:  ̂In ^t ^
1 think it is oveidiie. The crime figure m.^tbe . „ . ■ _,i„„ -m „t
Slewing of motor vchieics has-been sery high Anomer thing.
dmiac the last few years and no nation can grow; at;. Bill. “In any proceedings tmdro to .Aft th. 
if ih-^ crime gron-s at thb fate, because during jutden of proof that any ““'’‘1;™.^,.°,^ 
ihc n-« years we may find that everybody else tranmetion. m connst^ *
i?the country is being regarded as a criminal, of dealing in ntoW'
We must: stamp out; criminals. That B not a jceessonea by my of mde or^» tot ue 
subject I want to say a lot on because've knmv on '''' “cev^ ^ f; ih^k
the seriousness of crimes in eounuy and whole pnncple of tbe^glBh lam wltokt
evetlbody must support the BilL .!?l!^r'!s not bn the Sted. to the

Of course it b necessary' “ POnsidtr so™ is iK consideted innocent until be is
provisions of this Bill If^w-c ^ll^the found cuilty Perhaps Ibe intention here of ^
Shesc pro^aons wUl b to n^ke matters xxry diOVroU fw
members of the public, to the SitS I know this U the mtentioa, l^make
this country, it is W essential Stremcly difficult for criminals. But t^ iou
prorisions axe considered for amendm«U I imnk it v-ourself faring a rituation where ^ an
U of the speakers who raocent to this Und of Uw ^
Sir, are supporting the Bill m ^fciplfc ^ ^ ^ conadeied to be guHty unlM
only thing they arc saying is that particular m not Now, this is not ^
proi-uions should be revised. _ g*/ . ^yrii we woidd like to work and 1
. My friend his already referred to thif quesUm ^ b,, Atlotn=y.Genttal to coasider thB
of a MinHicr. il is usual tor a BM of to fn» to„, again.
lb define me word hfmisler “.'I?' m.' , V.. c_ i . cir I do not wbb to say inote on.knoweaactly which particular Mmutcr IS meant y ,bj, j support thb in
Now. in the deflnirion. me ‘ mMChis Bdl was menJue. butsection 2 of thb BilV we do not find anywhere principlr. and I tofc to Bdl 
m= word Minbter as being deling U is rum , syodd hke the Go.mtunent 
important that we know which Ministet so to pmnuoni
mcre wsll be no confusion about ■> »>■'" s„vsr, sir, mis Bill

fiad to a te I passed by thb Hato and t^ ^t p^Biamrots-y

an important point I think.
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i!!atthidi I wish to raise is
why he is trying to export them. He hfonas: 
of course the officer in eba^ of exports'Q 
a record is'kept of what he has exportrf. 
also mentionrii that this was going to hinder the 
economic growth. I was wondering if be waatoi 
it to cncouragci corruption ^wth because I 
think we are trying to discourage the corruptioo 
growth by preventing one person, a dealer, buying 
a wheel stolen, froin ,Mr. Oso^’s car and tka 
sending it 
his shop.

The Parliamcolaiy Secretary for dMtricuItnre 
and /Vnimal Hoibandry*. (Mr. Otogo): Thank you. 
Sir, four wheclt! '■

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like lo deal first of. 
all with the last paragraph in the Membranduni 
of Objects which the hon. Member has uid thM 
this money is public money and that this money 
is not going to be spent. Now. he confused this 
point by thinking that the public money meant 
the traders’ money. Sir, this is not so. This is 

‘ money from the Treasury and as he said, if he 
refers to section 5, he will .find out that no extra • 
people will be appolmed apart from officers who 
arc already sersing. whom the Inspector-General 
of Police is going to appoint. These are people 
who are already in the sen'ice who aie earning and 
their salaries will not be increased because they 
arc taking over new jobs, 1 must thank the 

• Ministry epneemed, particularly the Attorney- 
General for having remember^ subsection 26 
which worried a great deal-the hon. Member 
for Nairobi North, I-ihink.who said that the. 

'CSl\uine traders were going to be pul to the 
exr^se of keeping registers in 
these accessories. Sir. the last section, section-26 
puts-^ihis very clearly and puts these gcnilemcn. 
If they are genuine traders, as the Aiiomcy- 
Gcneral said, bona fide traders, out of this 
trouble. If vve have any genuine traders at all,

■ the Government is going to gazette them so that 
they arc exempted from the unnecessary: diffi
culties which the hon. gentleman vvas vvorri^ 
about.

‘ is

•to Uganda, to his brother in
hon.

.Sir, section 24 I now come fd which has ban 
talk^ about by many of the bon. gentlasea 
here. This section. Sir, 1 think brings a very liuls 
penalty. Personally 1 have seen,the reactions of 

dealers, particularly the small 
dealers who deal-in spare parts. They bave beca 
very Worried about this Bill. Some have expreasd 
their feelings In the local newspapers. Therefore 
I think that something been going on in this 
country whereby this dealing in spare pirts Im 
encouraged a lot of the crimes that have gone 
on in connexion with motor spare parts.,Sir, 1 

their diikax for think the'Government should .consider tnereasas 
the penalty from sU months lo ten j-cars so that 
these people would learii a lesron. I know that 
there must be a receiver somewhere. One is not 
going Id steel if one knows that he is not grins 
to be able to sell to anyone’whatever he is 
stealing. So, he is going to be afraid of stealinj. 
knowing very well that he will probably bi 
caught while he is still looking for a receiver. It 
is the receive^ Sir, who cause the peop’te to 
commit crimes, to steaL This pcnaltyv dioulJ ow 
be as lenient as it is at present, it dtouM^bc in^ 
harsh and I suggest ten years imprisonmrat yfOh 
two ki^bo strokes . daily. ■ every rooming « 
breakfast.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, coming lasUy to K 
whtdi my friend, misunderstood I ihi^ tk 
Member for Mugirango South, because he spJ 
that in section 14 subsection {ci.wz were uyipl 
to prevent motor accessory dealers, dealing 
people vihom they cannot identify. I thmk tM 
is very, vxiiy necosary, Sir. VVbat my

Coming to section 22. Sir, section of imports.' tbou^t this meant Was that If be goes to W 
The hon. gentleman, the Member for Mugirango a spare part for his motor-car, he has to idenUiy 
South said that it was going to interfere with ' himself before be buys iL This is not 
traders exponing the spare parts into Uganda. What this means is that before 1 go and^ 
Tanzania and other neighbouring countries. Sir. anything to a motor dealer he must know ^ 
this section is here because a trader-might buy 1 am. I may have, for example, an old wm« 
stolen goods from somebody and try to export from my car which I want to sell, to dispose « 

. these lo Tanzania, for example, or send them to it. He should know who T am. 1 should ide^ 
his brother in- Uganda, who deaU with spare myself befort he accepts this lyre. I ^ 
parts, where this BUI does not c-xis;. T think it to correction here from people who are qualm^ 
IS necessary that the section is inserted here so in legal matters, but that is bow I umlerstMdft 
that anybody trying to export any spare parts Anybody who is going to deal with a rn^ 
has to declare what he is trying to export and dealer should identify himself. Section (t>J

:: \

motor niolDi

;>1:
ill

f;
iil

Mr. Speaker, Sir,.l._come-.paw to-scctloa 19 
which is very, very important.'If the dealer has 
been convicted of an offence under this Dill, his 
licence will be.cancelled. This I think is very, 
very necessary so that it will curb other dealers 
who might have the intemion of dealing with 

. these accessories that have been stolen. It will 
.frighten them so that they will not deal with 

these accissorici'alw’ more. I think this section is 
veo’. 'try important-and I must thank the 
Goremment for haying inserted secu'on 19 into 
this Bill. - . '

I

I
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i

!

is very
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people have two or Uitte coira-lhey know them >1, if you forget it. yon mn not bvhi what vob 
—but that does not stop the thief from commg want Hiis makes the Bin so cltimsv and we 
at night and stealing those cows. We feel ttS not know wh«her the Government ™ts m m

S,-?S:3SHS £=->»“
^ or do deal in, when they have their own ' , Mr. Speaker.. Sir. the Biu 'wnnld have been 
‘“^Z-iooking atsarioos causes. Mn Deputy. .

dimcult for eaports. Here wn mean roeatports, cxacUy whieh parts are mainly attracUng the
rnu^VSbu^TK^yaV^-t

:::. riM?“S|S: BSSSSiSSS
li^r'LSnSi;^ SiSS^sESS :

miSSSS FS^sSSss

PmSL.'’lSr5orimow‘3TthS
help dealers carry out their trade easny, beSuie [TAc Speaker (Wr. Slade) rexumed the Chair}
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- dealer hi$ passed il h? does net havie lo fear Uw
!”"• if he does n« sel a liceace . coeseqoeaees of this lesishtioa aed .hil jaa

h- i-aaides. • nSl
I would. Sir, in conclusion. like lo ^ ^hicb uill enable the Minister to protect .bona 

M all support in general the provisions of this traders. It sa>s that the Minister may by
• Bill 1 am \-«iy happy that at last the Go\w- Gezdie eiempi any firm or busing

has taken measures to stop the theft of^ jj-scripiion or class of firm from the
cars. In fact we are aU very anxious about operation of this AcL If the Mmhter is the
and as far as the general purpose of this BiU is j^ai a particular firm is above board and
coa»raed 1 have no quarrel at all. m tact I not encourage llm traffic. I am sure tl
suBDort it «ry wholeheartedly, but 1 woidd oid> granted the necessary exemption. Mn
ast the Government to ensure that they do i:^e jj^py,y Speaker, this b a very necessary and 
the disadmniages and the sacrifices and sufferms css-ntial legislation. The public must be protected 
ihai mil be imposed upon one small secuon of ^ discourase’ihb tiafite that is
the trading community into consideration and to - ^ ^hg moment in N^bi and the only
?nsu« that ihev are not so hard that they nuke dealt with b by very har^
ShWa litlic inlolciabiC , mcW,. I an> satMcd dut if tte todadoa .5

(Afr. w. - S-2S£s'.a‘VSi.i.i^as:
[Thf Deputy Speaker (Dr, De Souza) took the be directed to Grogan Road, and has^

CAtar] riven particular, experiences from otber^ar^
If hon. Members will look at the objects of ihroughout the country. b* ^

I .hint Mr. Drpmy spnnicr. ir is comn.™
Inowlcdsc that if for instura you ram ™“r “ tTnuil-Snati?" Sr* »>= MUlrace Uiould hivo 
at aboul 10 o-dodi IhU ovtrang and yoo."^' E± MS?bUlonM.Anothtr poiDy.Mr.Depuly 
up very corlv and borrow lomrbody etes car becuMde E“ that « any
Sd drive lo'Grogan Road yoM'"'' !5?ra^b»^i^rilyi^raH“lilBta>“'‘^
car being driven inlo Grogan Road. It B aM chu ^ .hi-wu flora stealing Tbii Bill, av I have 
Inonri that people who lose their can m th to s p i„t£„ded lo punish iho bustness-t
evening, if uTey go to Grogan Road ra the ^
moraing. they might possibly be able lo 1™^ !!!^2^nto business who art trying to learn tbs
their own tyres. This is the vxG' .Ihnig jj this Bill was inteoded- to
are trying to stamp out 1 have thieves from stealing, it should hate
prosSniL to pmseeute both the th.=v« “<1^fraW UU <io»r> ""’S
SSiSs and it has become alransrtrn^^. S msli"«oo taprisonraen.-or^^!
beause it is a thriving trade and both the punWimcnl-and ihoK ‘boand the thieves art wotting in concert and toy tS he says that iheit are some de^
are doing very well. We are -leterraraed l^o Mrap g consdlanoa wilh to dneves, tM
out this scourge in Nairobi and I 'bmV to JJ^bo ^ ^ dealm

to ^ and that is to ratentto of

‘^TtS^it^r ^ „
II I agree that these are drastic Mr Deputy Speaker, wo do not
«eo- dealer of cara b expected to t«P ^ and tavug ’
boots of account and also propw eorttctly and accurately, but »hai^hai he possesses in his shop. If any genuine conteuy

(Dr. D« Souza] inventories .of all the stock and it would litmllT
a motor-car. unless he believes that he can -scU lake months and months and months and a 
them immediately, at %-ery short notice, and there normal dealer would probably have an exp^ 
is very little risk he would not bother to steal a of from £100 lo £200 a month extra to keep cp 
car, because I am sure'lhai most of the persons the register and in\-eatories as reqtitsud. 
who steal these cars arc not the persons who .1 Because under ^Uon 12 it sajs that 
own the shops where these cars are stolen, they licensed dealer shall keep a n^rd in 'ths
arc the receivers and l am afraid that jnany of prescribe ‘ form as the licensing officer may ia
them arc situated in Grogan Road. Pumwani and any particular case approve, etc.," and. “it should
everywhere else. In fact these are the people be mandalorj* to keep a detailed account ofeadi

Who are responsible A-ery largely for the thefts motor ’ vehicle component accessory with s 
of cars. 1 repeat that they are responsible in- general description of the itcpis which from time 
directly, they do nof steal themselves, but to. time coihe into his possession or under hii
because of the ready market they provide to the control, stating in respect of each item the ttan>-

'. ihicvcs'they are in fact responsible for the theft of the person, the licensed dealer and vel^ 
of motor-cars and acce^prlcs, agent, the purchase price ^uired and the date

and lime of the consideration of the Iransactica 
and the nami^ personal address and cccu'pitica 
of the person for whom the Kime was partial 
arc required to be seen.” So he has got to keep 
a list of. each single /tern in future as to where 
he bought it from, the amount he paid, the 
purchase price, the date, description, postal 
address of the person He bought it from, and 
this does pul him in a very dilhcult posiu'on. It 
means that a detailed account of each motor 
vehicle component accessory* with a gmenl 
description of the items which he, from lime to 
lime, sells or disposes of or which oheraiss : 
Ceases to be in his possession, etc. The maia 
purpose is that, while 1 agree that these motM- 
car dealers should be made to keep strict 
accounts, records, etc.. \vc jnust ensure that they 
arc not so badly penally that as to nuke tte 
costs very high. . • /

Now. Sir, there ore also one or'|iwo.o^r
points of thU Bill which^vtts very b^c po«n

ffir, 1 would also like to draw attention to two to persons to enter peoples’ prtmises ft any tinje 
sections of this Bill. The first one is section H. without warrant as for example under section W- 
It says. “Every licensed dealer shall witWn one “Any police officer not below the rank of Sub-

Inspector may^at any time enter upon to 
premise'in respect of which a licence has 
issued or In rcspwt of wluch he has rcascaabb-
cause lo believe an offence hai been........ .
or anysubsidiary legislation, etc., has been com
mitted.** The point is this that—1 hear my hca

•t-

ment

i-

Saying that • I would however like to request 
the Government that when they make law^ to 
protect the public and that is,; of course, the 
primary considcratiori. to protect the public, we 
should also be careful that a good service that 
is otherwise provided to the public is .not 

rdized and also that 'the ^ honest section of 
public, who are an honest section of the 
;lry. arc not. also penalized. Now, I say this 

. . some thought because it is highly essentia! 
that the motor trade industry and the merchani.s 

who deal In'spare parts must all now; sacrifice 
in the national interest because of their less 
hrr.c>: ^brethren, ycl we must be sure that the 
burden wc-place upon them is not such that it 
makes their business completely intolerable. or,' 

. alternatively, that the costs imposed upon them 
become so high that all-of us have got to pay 
for it in the long run in icrnts'of higher prices 
for motor spare parts and accessories.

!:'S-
1

i

month of the issue of his licence, prepare in 
; duplicate a detailed register in the prescribed 

forms or in such.piber form as the licensing 
officer may in any particular case approve, le^bly 
written in English’ or In a language approved by 
the licensing officer, of each motor vehicle com
ponent or accessori« with a general description 
of each of the items which was at the ba« of 
each and c>yy item in his possession or under 
h»s control.” Sir. 1 am infoirned that some of 
the m,otor-car dealers have got spare parts, in 
godowns and other places, which go back for 
about ten, fifteen or

friend. the Parliamenlaiy Secretary say 
serves him right-^I accept it does, but we 
consider one or tw'o points. Do wc 
every petrol station in this country’. 
dwAa that we see on the way. whether he waw 
to keep a tyre, a tube, a nut or a boll, a vw 
or a pump, will have to get a licence 
Order. That he will keep all records as to wh^ 
he bought these goods and where he sold tbea 
eiCn‘ and he is liable lo a criminal 
if he does not get a licence, any one ^
UtUe dutar. there are a large number of P«CP«

twenty y ears and they have 
been buying spare parts. sdUhg spare parts, they 
have been buying lorries and things from auction 
sales and particuUriy equipment Ibal has’ be«i 
sold by the army, over a jK^od of years and 
It .would be almost virtually impossible to prepare

y
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motor rnhicks and vehicle comp^B “jjJ ^ ^ actual thieves, are the leceivcti > •^mmmmBs
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to the Senate, 1 would, therefore, oo beh^ of (Quathn onhe omendment put end negatirtii 

" the Govcmmenl. not accept the amendment

lie hnnistcr for Finance and Ewnomic (Question of the ametu/ment proposed) ' ■.,
Planning (Mr. Gichuni): Mr. Spider, Sir, I beg {Question of the amendment put and negadvedi

The Atloreej-General (Mr. Njonjo) seconded. the House on their anendmenU thereto)
{Question proposed) . '

^e Spmdter (Mr. Slide); I think this raises a 
stimB question to the prenom one.

J (Question put aniJ negalivetO

BIUS
Second Readiugs

'■■ ‘i

;i'.l

} •';

Dffl Bef^du (AuHiDME.T OF -mn
Ctocimmas) Biu.

Pl^“(hffGie5°J™)r^1peSd. SmS
an^^^StS'-ni^Seft^ir'^ISeXe”^

■ AeeordinB to our rather peculiar procedure on ConsutuUon) BilL ' V '
a Motion, or this kind, if the House does not ....................................................
wish to consider the amendmcnB, it must move ~
an amendment to substitute the.words "on.this • (Question propoied) -
day aix months" for the word "novr. in orier (Question pul tmd ttsned to)
to comply with pur Stamhog OtdCT 107. It mi^t Couslderaidn of etmeudmenl to tie Refesau
HouSTo^r^'wroSd'lteaSSaBnOT J-"" Minen^t o/ (he Conrtimii™) f!i5-
S,Tfh» dSe ih^^SdmetST^^Vfte

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to more.
The Attorney-General (Mr. Njoujo) seconded. 

(Question pioposeJI ::r
The AttoroeyoGenenl (Mr. Njonjo) s«oaied

t:*'i;;

\

S^%t:-r£5;r3:
. Reprcscntniivca « ' .
iQuestlonofthofestpoetofthcometantetU^

{Question put and agreed to)
Consideration of Senate amendmem 

.. Post Ofliee Savings Bank {Amendmet 
Amendments read.
Clause i

s to the 
It) Bill—

■

■ ' «!'r"«r£rrr'rr..SASsrtasr-s sn,«™.w. f
mmt.,

V (Question of the first pert of the emmlmoa tka
_Tlia nato tor Elaanee and Eennomlc , tlla avmlt to bTuft out be: Ufl out put ai 
Haimlag (Mr. Gichum): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the

\t

■\

mead to) \
y
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4Tn NOVEMBER 196(HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIV'ES CM^on^JtriHcn o} Snssif AiKlls RttunxJ /row iht Swie— .•^omldenaion of Senaie AmerJinem42£l BilU lUtum^J from ih^ Sens:e-r

Assembly". Here I rise to comment on it because 
ol the U'ords “Financial Corporation**. 1 would 
like to have an explanation from ihc Altomej'- 
General whether it is just a mere ostrsigbt or 
error on the part of the 'draftins that this .is 
happening in the depar^nt or wlatber it is 
beause of the fmancial implications or duties in 
relation to the' House of Representatives* that 
these terms are used sometimes and exchanged 
because I understand the House of Representatisxs 
has special duties in matters of finance which the 
Senate docs not have and the National Assembly 
as such is the Senate plus the House, of Repre* 
sentatives.

I wonder whether these changes are just a
matter of mistakes on the .■Mtomey-Gcncnl's part 

Clause T . ^ or whether they are genuine insertions.

(Qu^stian iftor rto «tir* lo ir Utrou, 6f tr/r o»r RcptScntiliS" drall^
pur end negatived) ,/ ■ men and we ourselves in the Treasury ha« no

tOnihfd that the Clerk carry .the said Bdl to the wtatsoevxr to the expression National
Senafe and acquaint them with the decision of j^ssjmbly”. It amounts to the same thing.

„r Hoorr on ..rtr n„,rnd.rn,r r^rrrro, •

proposod anKndmonl by Iho ScMle scots W

»„.'5roii-"sr»si,Si-S s:sglSsis.Ss :z’cs^.i^ssss rffSSsjwrsa-s
lAmendmcnt) DDL SccUon 4 at (W “t die Prinapil Act prosito

Tbc Minister tor AcHcnllme Md, liidnul .p, to IhU Ao_^;'T
, Hosbendr,. (Mr. McKenzie) seconded. ,„u,orizc dtC Cd^onjo )

(Gnesn-on proposed)' ; : or sneb IzrEer
, (Question put ond opreed to) ^ Ltsislilisn Coimcn imy (romtime

Consideration 0/ Senate Amendment to r e > resolution approsc."
eVrroi. and Sasae Finanee CorponU.on (dmend- „f ,„„vi«* a liainlity

't“rs. c 'r'3
Lsc 4 of the Bill be amended by dele.-

inc the tvordt -House ot Representative" appear- dac ^ ^Ho„“i
ini dterein and inserUnR in place dtemof .he Ho^,^ '
ttords "National Assembly", ot linanctal for any

(Ourslion 0/ the amendment proposnl) ,hs ttltimale ''.*ddy of ■ O ^
atr. Neata: Mr, Speaker. Sir, .«• U S“n *04^ -^>4

' c
rihe Minister for Agrienltare and Animal The Ke.sya >Ievt CoMMissia\ (AMEsbME?a)

Hmbaodry] , ^ ^
(el by inseitins d.o »o_rds “raw eott^ imme Soma:'MK Speaier, Sir, I am directed '

dtatcly after the "ort .0^ ' by the Minister for Agrieullme to move
under subsecljon 10 {-) (d) of lb . House dp consider the amen^Mts proposed by
{Question that the words to he inserted be itg Senate and I do not know whether 1 can' 

inserted propose^ move immediately after that ih view of tbc
(Ouesiion that the words to be inserted be inserted argumenU and the debate on the Second Reading 

put and agreed to) of this Bill and in view of the conaderaiicm of
the reasotis gken by horn Members in support 
of the original provisions of Uus^Btll. the Govern* 
mcitt.dpes not accept the amendments proposed

^^-buTa^odes cattle and .wool sheep".
that the words to be inserted be 

inserted proposed)

I
(Question

. The -Min'ister for dkgricoltiire and dknimal Ho^ 
bandrsT.Mr. McKenzie): We are not accepting it 
for the reasons given by the proposer of con- 
StriSion that in the Second Rcadmg this was 
^“by thV Hnnse and .it is sUll WUty 
Comment that the word livestock shottid be a

■ full description of tdl Usxstock.Clause 13

by substituting therefore the
(QuestiQn that the M'ords to be itaerted he 

inserted put and negaiti'ed)
The Aliitister for Acricoltort and Animd 

Husbandry (Mr. hfcKenzie) seconded.
appear
words “National Assembly" i
(Question of the amendment, that the words to be 

fefi out be left out proposed) TTic Speaker (Mr. SJade): I have to propose the
kthe amendment that the words to be /Z^Z^Y mt

■ left ou\ be left out put and agreed to) ^ai Commissiori (Amendment) Bffl be
' . ■ ‘ ■ j • t considered. It is men open to the House

{Question that the words to be inserted in place ejthcr to resolve on an amendment by substituting 
thewf be inserted proposed put and agreed to) ^ months** for the word “now", or

•^N to agree to this Motion, and then w-hen we come
C/ouid 18' ■ ■ to the amendment its^. to negatis’c the question

Thdt clause 18'of the Bill be amended by that the House agrees thereto. 
imetlinB Ihe wortlv -grbtvcR' c<Hjpetaliv«" (Quei/ion prapotnf) >
immcdiaicly after the word ‘‘growers m the 
second line under subsection 34 (1) (r). : The Cuui.\Ls .tso Sugar Cortor-vtion

. iAmendment) Bill :The Minister for Agrictilhire and Animal Has* 
((?ueiiiirti t/iui. the wonls to be inserted be bandry (Mr. McKenzie): Ori a point of order. Mr.

. inserted proposed) : Speaker, Sir, I seek your gi^ance: Am I correet

to the Senate for their consideration wthotn 
delay?

The

Sew Ciause , ,
TTiat there be added immediately after clause U Spdiker (Mr. Slade): Yes, it will go stral^t

of the BUI a new clause as follows:— back with a notice from the aerk of thif House

as follows — Whether la .insist on lU If they do insist on It. .
It comes back to this House again and we have

Ameni/niehr »/sertfcin’14 (1) t)/Frincipa//Irt., to decide what We wH do.
"Frosided further that when a ginner is acting 

as agent of the board for the purcliase of raw- 
colton from growers' or growers’ co-operatives 
then all.such raw cotton shall become the pro-, 
p^ty of the board when delivered to such 
girincr."

to be

■ I would suggest that the House resdhes to 
• consider these amendments by.saying aye to tta 

Motion now, and then when it comes to the 
■ question of agreeing to the actual amendments, 

negatives that question.
(0»exfioii pur and agrrcif M) 

ConjWero.'ion of Senate, am'eodmenls to Kenj^
(Amendment) Bill—Amend'

Corporation (Amendment):—-

batb

(0««f/«>n'/har the neu' Woiue lo be added be added 
propiised)

{Question that the new eiausc lo be added be 
. added pul and agreed to)

(Ordered that the Clerk carry thy said Bill to'the~ ^
Senate and acquaint them with- the decision of That clause 2 (a) be amended by inserting^ - 

the House on their amemtmenis thereto) following words afier ihevvord “thereof:

Afeor Commission 
tiient retfd. , \
Clause'2

4



*m NOVEMBER 1964 :HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES . Ccrufr*iTadort StnUe Ai C60lion o/ SmUf^lmmJraai ca ,«5 ell, IwtaniJ inm l*f ■4217 BJUs KrtinwJ /rfm lit Sttatr-

nc Allon>.j-G»OTl (Mr. Njonio)-. Mr. but I is

•’fowr. Mr. N^: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like to
Tbc .Minister for Asrimtlnrn nnd ; Animal dirnsree with' the _hon. Dr Dr Smtm in the 

. llusbnndo (Mr. McKradr) sanded. hr hM nsnl for addr^j the ^

S.5:“£-5“£
prolra asainst the Senate tD’ing to send us tvbat ^ amendments as liey see he
are. in fact, quite inelevant amen^ts. by „ u,,. Gos'enunent does not do its homeno*
trying to use their potvers to force the Govern- prop„|y in drafting the lan-s, then it is up to the
ment, as it happened just now, to arapt an Govemment to do their homework-properly in
amendment, which in fact, is quite trrcic^l to jnifting their Bills, so that they do not hate 
the main purpose of the Bill, merely beeauM anything missing, or anylhing that the Senate 
they do not want to delay the opeiation of this ^in tring back. In fa/t, the Senate has shetta 
Bill hy one year, I quite sympalhite with the wisdom, because the? have understood the 
Govemment in this case, and sympathtae with gej„jiion. and the hon. Attotney-General has 

vjtiar desire to accept it bemuse they do not want sjnale has shown more under-
toSlelaythepissingorthisMlby oneyear.bU snmdiog' and added more meaning to this
I thfnt it reflects very hadiy on the Senate not particular, clause, I think it is. very good that we i

: to l4 able to appiedale what, in fact, the Bill is m gi„; a UlUe mote wisdom to '
intended for, and to to-to form t^ Govetimenl .

■ mrm and is unrelated to the conditions of tf„ stT ^t^ of^•^;pS^.K
"^at is thU Bill supposed to dob Bill ' sS^

y=?S faet.T^'^hSJLr/rSt
- of a certam kind, by addiog to ‘

aSendmenL The House sdU negaUse that, and 
.“wan “

ilteroau>T5 ajmefldiofflt

• TtiE CoTTQS Lint .o® Seed KUarEnNO 
(Aji£M»ixNT} Bill

Amendment read * *
C/ouiffi-

Tbal dause 6be ajDoidcd: — 
by adding ibc wrdi “for iha paidu« of 

raw cotton .from groft'crs and growxis co-
opcradmand-bcforcthcifimword'tor-
under subsection 6 (fl) li).

,,zrr.ri„-isss3s| .
ment Her Ihewords proposed ro> added be Bji, q^,y am now aD one ntimher : ,

odded pid and agreed to) bter than the original BiU, : i

f/ouxe in the amendment thereto)

l:

7~■ ■: Clause?
•Hill ebuse 7 be amended:—

4'i3Si2f"
™“Tr,ss,ra;'“”

The Minister for Agtimltnre nrf Amhnal Hns-

• . I

cb-ope»livcs" so as to ^ (riBy twertinfi ibe'«>rd4 _pr^'j^ ^

_i^ m he ahle to operam on ..r ,,nrd.n^^^-;

Ibrgtomove. (Oaesrion o/.be ommdmmt pnl end cgrrrd'o)

The AUenmj-Centrtd (Mr. Njonio) seconded. ^ ^
■ (Cnesrion proposed)

(enesslois pra nnd agreed to)

Itlll-tbpts

BUI.as well as the people theroscltes. \ ,

-SE-Z-slSH,-;dissgrec with this, but merely want to add the dtirermit. •n.eretore. 1 would like to Aippori k

SIS•C'.si.'sjsjfyS iissj-ts.’ss'iis.s.
‘^'df ‘'^''"°‘^d“w^ rirt™ ta rae^mtTrsi‘tfoo‘*S8Toi^ ,

mmm mmm'fHS;s™S"Sarc, and how obatmetisa they are being. ' Hut Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before putma^

lent

V ■

... . !
: co- . vf

new

V..• -
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—C«acUere:!m ef Sttuu AaunJaena C60
T^fJ RtuLr.^4^3 BiOf^ntporis. Ct

Tie ^^luIae^ for Agrtenltaio oaJ Animal Hus- - iu i considtrafion o! 'to Tie fntS' Hcaiirt •' 

ConmiittH! in ttie said .report.

P"* 5*'^nead of nrdposins U» amadmcnl ' Tiffi Coiroi Lntr .um Sm> Mshetwo
S^'S^SffstonSta^.othcHonso - (Asn^moNr) Bur.

to’Honso uttreos srill. Iho Senate 
tbe House srin nesslive that, and 

the question of : ux .
d4mfn£f/nfnf trad 

Clause 6—
That t4iuse ,6be aroended:—:

by addins tbe words “for ibe purduu of 
taw cotton from growtrs and 
operatis'cs and** before the first word “for 
under subsection 6 (o) (0- 

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde); BefiOT proposing the 
qiw?K«n of aTTH^dmeni, 1 think I hare to say

t inuatlon of the emendment to the Senate Uut there has been an aHeraUon in the numbering
^ amendment proposed) of this dause from the ort^iul Bill as a result of
- . . • • intioductioa of a new dame in Hus House. »

(Ouestion of the amendment to that reference to clause 6 here u re dim^ of
'^.Ika Ihk wirdr proponed to lx od^ U bji. -ney aio now all one number

-■■■added put and agreed fo) than tbe oiigmal BUI. •
, .. , (O««rion o/Ihe cmendmenr p«>P««0

;.; H<,ure in ihe, amtxdmmt Ihtnlo)

The Speaker (Mr Slade): - Conadeniicn of.
The PaHismenf^ Scattaiy for Agrictiltiure Report toroorrbwl.-: • 

and Animal Htohindry (Mr. Osogo) sc»nded. xhe hUnIsttf for ABiiaiUure and Animal Ha.
iQueslion proposed) : ; , bandrr (Mr McKenzie): Mr. Speaker.-Sir. I am

(Question pul and agreed to) told that this one is of im^rtaace,'if-ft e ccj’J •
: Tbe 'sOnislt, for Aoienitnre and Animat Hns- *' if <he HouL- ss,„r.
bandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I bes The Speaker. (Mr.. Slade): ISo obiections itli 
to move that the Veterinary Surgeons (Amttd* time? Very wcU. 
ment) Bill be now read the Hiinl Time;:

The IbnUam^ ScOT^ tor-i^enlfM baS^*(lI^McKli(de)ftlTs?Ske^.'l“^^ 
and Animal Hokband^ (Mr. Osogo) seconded, to move that this House doth agree with ih; Cun- ; 

(Question proposed) raiitw in lhc said Rc^rt . - “ ■
(Qnestion put and agreed to) . y - I^uBamentaty Sectary for

(The Bill ivas accordingly. read the Third Time mid Animal: Husbandry/(Mr. Oiogo) sxondei . -

-"KSSsSsssiH:
BiU be now read the Third Tunc. ;

r ••

snent;

'a Clause ? •
That dame 7 be amended:—

(a)By imertins Ihc wordr -eiemte mi 
or" immediately after tbe tat wotd 

♦^Q** under subsection 7 (h).
.1 Ili-Miiair t* A»tknllnn k^lAnM ^ tvo Speaker (Mr. Slade): Dorn any bon. Men>

3-
(otntal.iaimk»r;cotJldn«tttiiebytiknUlbem

Mr. Speaker, them fSdom •“ tos ‘̂

- S S'^Sremion 7 (. (0-

nmm^lnbcMdate^

(Comrlon ol llu tunewif-ta-

Tan Cotton Lon* and Seeo Mameiino 
(Amendment) Biu.

'I'-

: ■. -O.'

by, the Committee of the whole House to report ,I would like to lake this ppportimtly fo: tM;i-,;,; 
tu considetaUon oflbe National Flag, Emblems ; ing the Lcaderdf.lhi OppodUoit for s:.r|:o,i

l)Bmtmditsapproswlor that we-,lake.the considcraUon:Pf:Rerort a=J, ,
Third ReaiihiBtoday. "--, ' ,.

and Names (Amendment 
the same with amendrhenU

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): ConridcraUoo of the The Parliamentary Secretary for AgrirdtKt
and Animal Hasbandry (Mr.-Ososo>.iecoQdaL,

jsrsiisssisss:; ’: ,e.'5S:-':s.« ' ■
1 wonder whether we could take them today., ^n, eUL ^.a^ nccordlnsIr rend We W.W Tir e

(OrtW,*.,
Sena/c unif cfcJiVe Meir conoirren^d

CONSIDERED Rl^'G ' 
Procedure on Bills Retur-ked from tie Si^xtr

BilLReport tomorrow.

(MBy imertitts the wool, “lie '■
' cotton from powera •?>.

and- before the first word “t^ .raw
' 5

and Attinml Has.'The hUnister for Ag
handiy (Mr. McKemie); Yea, Sir. I gather from 
thMo Unt want to. that there is. ; I .

The (hfr. Slade): If lio bon. Member ..
<^eeta,yon-ean take considetaUon of (he Report The Speaker (Mr. .Slide): Before proceedina I '

; , • ' ' this Order and tbe neat series of
, Mr. Ng^ I stand to object; Mr. Speaker. "hich deal with those amendments whKh biv«

_ _ . come back from the Sojatc on «he Bills ^
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think wc will originated in this House. I think it nay htlp b-’”- ' 

take ’it than. We VfflJ defer consideration of Members if I describe the prowlurr for drai-/ - 
Report on this ameoded Bill tmtfl inoiher day. with amendmenU that come from ih< -
in aawdance with osoal practice. ; , . ; , , because we have not had very many in this ? 5

before.-' • , ...
. . The procedure U laid down by Savins

OE. De SesBB Mr. Speaker, Sir. I'am directed 106 and the Order immcdiaicly ' ■*
by ^ Caaaritttt cf the whole House to itportr Order, It can be summarized in thU ws3’. «• ••

»
1 b^ to move.
Tba AUotnty.CeBa5l ?Mr,.NMo) 

” feSnte/i propoi^
leconded.

Tm PtxtK HbUD.m (AumauiEin) Biu.
V

(Cmrtoii pta nmf ntrertfro)
1 "

Qlll>l&ppb'e
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CnMberl ■ Comidercilon of Amendment
^ «T re«i« 'S',;?'^ CODE {AMENaiCT) Biu.

iaigg msms
House dotl, nirte ^iih the

Senate in the said wncndxnenL

4253 Bms—HtperU, Conzldemion of Repat— Ttifd ReaUnxt <B» 4255

Committee in He aid report
■ to move

m Speaker (Mr. Slide): Coaddenttioti^iThe ParUimcntary Secretarj- for Atiicultare Report tomorrow, 
and Aahaal Hmbandrj- (Mr. O»so) seconded. (or Asrienltare and Animal n«.

(Qnranon prepored) ; Inmd., (Mr. M«e.^ltrsjS:et^
, ((Jnertionpntond apreedto) told that to .one is of impom'S if * »S ;

The Minister (or .Vpienltnre and Animal Hm. Possibly get it done today, it the Home asrees. 
band., (Mr. McKeto);^ Mr. Speaker. Sir I beg iha Speaker (Mr. Slade): No objections this 
to move that the Veicnnary Surgeons (Amend- Umc? Very wcU. 
ment) Bill be now read the Hiird Time.

■:i

The Pariiamenl^ Sem^^tor Agrieult^m bator*(b^MC^.^'b!j"s^^l;1?i‘^
Animal Hnshandry (Mr. 6sogo) seconded, to move that IhU Home doth agree with the CmSl

mlltec in the said Report.

'i: i
and

(Question proposed)
(Qticilion pul and asreed to) Parliamentars- Seeretary

(The Bill war ‘'l‘ nnd Animal. Hoabandrr/(Mr. (

^°'‘^7fnuu'md d^!e"/^r'an^nir (Queslion pul and asrted to)

: NATio.tst ,Ft.sa, Eatni^ and NutES bt^^T^McKL^^tl'^'sSelra^
(AwEND.st£NT) Bill Io move that the PubUc Holidays (Amendmeat).

Dill be now read the Third Time.

’ for dl^coltare 
Osogo) seconded.

menis. or
imendmehl. then the next 

: of this House to return !— , , j .that inlotmation. that the Hnnsc:lm_;^jn
rfL?redaS"tu.to4Hd«^«to.h™.m

- -inrstlon ln me terms gtvep by
hU then the neat stage is for the Mern^ M the Senate. _
this House to move that the matter be opd>™"“ 
to a joint committee of the tsvo Hottstt m dn^ 
a possible compromise on the amendments con-

’ "^y, on each of these Otdem. we shH he b .TSdSSrS^eilni.
- haring first a Motion that the S^le arotttocnt ^e Fatal Code.

• to the Bni be now considered. If that MoUon is 
. carried, then consideration of the act^ amend

ment taka to deleimine whether or no
the House agrees to iU

Dr. De Souza: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am directed
by the Committee of the whnle Hnme to report I would like to lake to opportuniti-fortlto-. 
its cons deration of The National Flag. Emblems rag the leader of the Opposfflon for accepnaj 
and Names (Amendment) Bill and its apprdral of that we lake the consideration of Repott sod 
the same with amendment. Third Reading today.’

: . (Carslion proposed)
Attom(cC«emI (Mr. Nioojo): Mr.The

The speaker (Mr. Siade): ConsideraUon of dte .

(Question propose^ \ 
(Qunfton pur oni .agreri to)

Report tomorrow.
AnimalHaa.: sStSSs-rEsr' .jiisrs^sia,!

V”" ^n’So"n^po.<d) “^t

ADhomMwnh.Wh,doeaheno...aknp,

\
and pasxd)

(Ordered ihai the Clerk ctsrry the sddBilUo the
Senate Olid desire their cdnaimnce) •

■ baS^XM^McS^ryS*tom
those that want to. that there is. : CONSIDERED RUUNG .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If no hon. Member . Procedure on Bills Returned from tub Senite 
r^ yon can rakccondderationofto^

Mr. Ngala: I stand to object, Mr. Speaker. which dcM with Ihnsc amendmenU
The Sp^ (Mr. Slade): I do not think wc will Stated in to House. IBiSit may help to 

, ^e -11 them. Wc deter coosiderauon of Membira if I describe the procedure for dealing 
Report on to amended Bill until another day, amendments that come from the Seto_

. m accotdanee with usual practice. becausei we have not had very many in to Kotuo .

: hi^e'&s srSfSSsi:
f

4
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:• IQuahnpulcmdcsr^d^lo) ,«,pOKd)
Cr,.( //o«s (OucHion pal o-i ojr«J lo)i

irAcSp«i*ei-(Afr.S/iwfe)mVA«CAiiirl (7Ae flil/cccOi^insfy fA« TiW Twif

Tub iV<iu.u. Diseases Bill :
{Clauses 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 8 om# 9 Agreed <o)

CC/ottJM 10.11. 12,13 end 14 asreed io)
{Clauses IS. 16. ]7 and IS agreed to)

{Clauses \%-20.21, 21. 23 and 24 agreed to) {Question that the Hvrds proposed to be inserted
be inserted proposed)

{Question put and agreed to)
{Clause 2 as amended agreed to)

{First Schedule agreed to)
. {Second Schedule agreed to)

(Title agreed to)
(Clause I agreed to)

{Schedule agreed to) 
(Title agreed to) 

{Clause I agreed to) '

1:10318is.a INDUSTRV (Amekdment) Bill 
: {Clauses 2, 3, 4, S, 6 and 7 agreni to)

{Clauses 8. 9. 10. 11 and M agreed to) 
(Title agreed to)

{Claiae \ agreed to)
The Puouc Holidays (AliE^a)U£^T} Bui 

(C/aurej 2; 3 and 4 flgrr fd fo)

/TIK Bkakdlvo OF Stocc, (Amendmiot) Bill iVo»'C/ouic.

r\ .. agreed to) move that Ihe followne new clause be added
J pytle agreed to) to the BiU:- . '

. {Clause 1 ogrerd to)

The A.ND.UL Diseises Bill
■nm BiLMJKO OF SToa: (Ammmeni) Bill

„ ::
wBhoo, nn-Eod. .a»a ;

.. , itilhonl inttndBtnL

CommiUccmUicsLklLtporL.

(Question proposed) (Question proposed)
(QHMlio/ipufondogreftiw) (Qiieirtort pul end ftgrrtd (o) ' ;

s«»tay f"

and its apprortl of lha same5. The RcguhUon- of Wages (BuIUini 
and Construclion_ Industry) , Order, 1963, b

Thb ViiiERLS.\RV SuRGEOaSs (AJ1E.NDMENT) Bill amended:-- • .

(iVewc/aarerecdaFinir/me)* • 
(Question that the new clause be redd a Second 

• TiW propoied) ~ V. .
clause be read a SecorJ 

T/mo^ui and agreed to)
(The nine clause w as read a Second Time)

(a) by renumbering iiiragraphs (e) and (/) (Question that the new clause be added to the . 
^ (0 «»i Cs). B;;/pp(oi.Jojr^w): ,

^Schcdult asmd Id)
(Why ioaemns immcdialcly after para-; (JUU ezrad to)
^rapV-foBowing.

meni.
1{b».

(Amendmekt) Bul

Clause 2 \ ■

The Minister of State for Paa-African Affitlrs 
WL ^^toaop); Mr, Chairman. Sir, I beg to (e„rr,/o„ ,»r

TtUT, claura 2 of the Bm be amcoded—

new
read the ■niild Time.

,?;LSSy»o,'a^^r
IQuesrion pat muf esmd w) _ _

tmd Animal Hrabandiy (hfr. Oaogo) ateonded.
(Qnranon proposed)

IQtieslioa put md oiteed io) ^
(The mil was nctoriingly rend the Third Time (The mil

^n^t. Tim VEIEWN-UIY SV3lCE«S

, ^^£jnd tu.pp«y..0f «---^ .

V

Clause 1 . ; .

j|£r'ra'T»“5£i“!! .

applytothepubUcaUonofabonafide Woestlan o/the omendmear proposed) .
nen-a Item (whether in a nen-apaper or (eoesllor, that ihe words Io he iasrslrd he 
by any oiher mediuln) or to the interred pur rmd asreed M) -
pubUcatton in a ntwapaper of any ; (C/auie I nr amended agreed to)

V
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^ • SO that U could provide eroplovinent £or son» of
is compiralis-dy low. the j-oung raca in Ihst ares ss Natoiru has not 

gSbufoSa was UcisS^ta 1962/63 ten able t^>e any emploj-ment to the people 
70) lb. ot pyiethnim and only managed from that producing distnct?

S d'Sm- 1666,174 Ib. In 1963/64. they n-ere 
hTSised'to deliver W54 miBion Ih., but rt is 
kneeled that they will deliver 2,168 milhon lb.
jod^all this has been bought. We ate at dre 5,^, Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising [tom
Scinent engaged in negodations for an creased Mintor's replies that Gnsu pj^thmm
oilola tor Kenya ris a whole, and tf these pyTethtin content, nmnid the Mmiaet
necotiauons are successful that yviU mean eatra fl,e House vshat investigauons he has
ouW for nearly aU pyTethrurn-^wmg tometa ■ 5^ out the teamhs why the Gimi
^ installation of a processing factory m Gusu pj^uhnim has less pyrethnn content than the 
would have to merit as the two lactones at of Kenya!

S„^“™th« aw‘to"p^5tionldtem Mr.McKemier Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir. 1 am tol^Uu.

-that this money could come from would be the orop husbandry has
producers. „ . . : nol been as good as it could have been.

allow them to increase the quota they vvere grven p^ple m ■>>« <Wn;'- u, anodier ^

; ■ fo;m!^d S'c way 1 will put it. Vtold ^ ^
Mr. McKenlie; I am sorry if 1 misinformed the agree with

hon. Members. What 1 said was^ that m year ^ „ry "STs
1963/61. the Gusu area was prodnetng more thm „„ the Kakurn faetpty . t^
its quota, and this in. faa it has done and the Kisti employed tn that factory
Pyrethrum Board has purchased tlte eatra ^jp^pi one min only! 
pyrethnun which they base produced. There are 
certain areas in Gusii which produce a py"!^ 
of high pyTcthtin content, but there are otnm the 
areas which produce pyTCthtumof low pymt^ 
content, and the average lor the whole distnct 
is reduced because of the areas which produce a, 
low pjTCtfmn coaicnt. •. ^

Mr. Omweti: Arising from the Minister's reply.

irreguUrities of instmetSons from hts W ^
lftl”rnd‘1vh»w““’‘‘pXcfry gmlMrsonnelandcquipmentm.theMestem

, found that the 6gute was too high and they had Region, 
to rtduce the quota?

Mr. McKender Mr. Speaker.^. 1 
to have noUcc of whal happened in l96t/o- i 

one of

[hfr. hlbojTil,, e: ciders and, although aome of them—in het. noBi
Africans may appear before them, and it is of them—were not emplojxd oq^-wmaaeat
precisely for these reasons that we have decided lermsi we have decided to look atAhe otyywK^
to eliminate, or remove them and replace them and sec what benefits they, can be giii-ea <a »

: with the primary courts. The primary courts will, gratuity basis to help them, and especially ifcoR
in effect, fulfil the purposes which the bon. gentle- who have ser>ed very long with the Afrioa
man has in mind. couru and who cannot now be trained for the

: Mrv Sernnry: Mr. Spcr.kcr, Siqd<,cs the Minis.
ter not agree that half of the exercise, namdy i , j
that of reducing to writing the so-called criminal 
laws, is vvascing his time and that he should 
confine himself to customary law?

Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not agree 
that it is a waste of tiiqe.T agree that a lot of ' Resource when the construction of the paper 
the .African criminal bw is very similar lowlial •. factory was going to be started? 
wc-alrcady have in the Penal Code and, to that 
extent, therewill be no necessity to codify it, j. ..... - ,
but I also a^cc that the most difficult part of Sagmi): Mr. Spc^«
the exercise, is to reduce the African civil and The possibnity/ofeslabUshing a pulp and paper 
customary law .into writing. That very difficult industry' in Xenya has been under serious con- 
exerciselhas to be undertaken; It will hot be sideraiion by ray 'Ministry and. in conjuactiai 
possible to reduce all of it in time for the s)'steih. with the Ministry of Commerce and lodunt)' 
to work or to find complete uniformitj', because and the Treasury, investi^rions are cuircntly b 
there are. also differences between tribe and hand and negotiations with interested iavestors 
trlT^and between area and area, but ttC; are going are proc^ing at this very moment; Tte 
about it as best we can and with the advice of industry will be established as soon as the 
elders from all the areas and the experience investigations are concluded and negotutieni 
gathered by the .African courts in different parts completed. The Government realizes the urged 
of the country. need for Kenj-a for such an industry and mj

•Ministry has recently set .up an industrial sectico 
so as to speed up the n«essary investigations tad 
negothtion work. ’

sir. .VcKmiiE: 'Mr. Speikcr. Sir. 1 hiv. ilrady 
answered that

Quesiior\ A’o. 685 
CoNSTRuenos OF Paper Factory

Mr. Theuri asked the Minister for Natanl

The Minister for Natural Resources (Mr. 
er, I beg to reply.

Mr. .Matano: Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the Minis
ter tell us how be is going to reconcile the 
African laws and the Muslim laws? How will tlje 
two be reconciled? \ Mr. Muliso: Mr. Sf^cr, Sir, on the Minisltf

un'rio^'r^iry^n'lhr.^^^ S ’
and vic do not believe that we should conu’hue 
so much with witat, in effect, amounts to a Broderick-FaUs. 
divriralnatory system sometimes in favour of 
some people and sometimes against some people.
I am hoping that it will be possible, at

to_,accommodate, or to harmonize, what 
IS today regarded as Muslim legal sy'siems with 
the normal judicial system; this is pan of the 

. exercise that we are undertaking. - .

■He Spokn (Mr, SUdet; Rate •-’k 
,e original question, Mr. Anytcm.

NOTICE OF MOTION TOR THE
. adjournment

StocvkPovsoSNVi..^^^

Mr. Saglni: U is going to be situated at
EqOIPWE.'^T is \YESItXS

Question No, 7^ .

INCRE.XSED PyjlEnmUM QliOT.V FOR Gusu 
Mr. Omweri asked Ihe Minisler for .45tirf-

turc and Animal Husbandry whether, m view 
of the fact.that Gusii pyrethrum was of * 

Mr. dVnyltnl: Mr. Speaker. Sir. while I must ^mpaniUvcly high ^de imd ■
congratulate the Minister for abolishing the the Minister would treW. ««
African courts, could the Minister also consider pyrethrum quota far Gusu and wneic^ »

■ the vilrurlorv in vvhieh thin SeAL A. pW ' "'ould snbsequenUy irlvUsate Ure iniulUnon o! 
the African elders, who were employed in ^ processing factory in the distnct. 
colonial.days and, as such, their terms of service . ^The Mlnlslw for Acricolture ««* Amm*l Hus^
“rse^nn^SLdlb^^'eW^'"^

Mr. Mboya: Yes, Sir, we are taking into The hon. Member. 1 am afraid, has been mP 
^ account the length of service of aU the court , informed. In actual fact, the pyrethnun content

some Mr.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOkE IlOUSE 
{prJer ior ContirJUce reiiJi

Slade) fe/r the Cksir](Thr Speuker-CMr.
Mr. AnjlBiI: In view nt the bet tlut

the tenvon, why ftetniies are set up Is “ _ THE COMMITTEE
cmploiment for the people . v the CAeirl
vvoSd the Minister eonsidetestnUishrnEnfMte ch^yma, {Dr. De Tone") '*<■
inlheKisiihitbkndswhichpmdncespj-rethnnn. l4oe .

's
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jtr. ISIboya: TTiCBe of the preseal preadeats 1116 Speaker (Mr. SIads): I think the Minister 
or court elders. Sir, who haw gone throu^ the is in order.

Mr. S^eV. Sir, 1 «fcrrcj lo
• ^ Mirady ban considered in die >">“=“ => S«>Snplncal sane,
orfiniry processof recruilinB for the new courts. Wc arc gradually removing the need for using 
nsose who are qualified will be consMered administratise oflicers as magistrates ar«3 we 
accoidihglv, bul I will not entertain those who accept the principle that they should not be used 
come through Members of Parliament and who as such.
$«k to obtain jote in that way, regardless of 
qualifications.

The Minister for Acricnlhire and Animal Hus* 
bandry (Mr. McKenzie); Mr. Speaker, Sir, ! beg 
to reply.

None, Sir, but I belive that the Minuter for 
Forests has agreed that certain: settlers have 
grazing rights in the forest I am also told by 
the .Ministry copccmcd that certain settlers have 
already cleared their land and have stock far in 
excess of the size of their plots, and each applica* 
tion for further forest grazing is being considered 
on its merits. ■ ' . .
Mr. Tonal; Mr. Speaker, Sir, in Mew of the 
fact that the Minister has bran told by the Minis* 
ler for Forests that there is some grazing, could 
he tell us that be is taking care of the animals, 
and whether he was told In a letter or verbally 
that people have been provided with grazing?

Mr. McKenzie: 1 have already giwn the 
answ’er, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. McKenzie: Mr. Spcalor, Sir, the Minister 
responsible for the: national forests has taken 
the Ministry of Agriculture’s adrice and be is 
allowing grazing in glades in the forest. The 
question about clearing forest and settling more 
people by ALDEV should be put to the Ministry 
responsible and nol to my Ministry.

hfr. Tond: 'Mr. SiKaker, Sir, may wx know 
from thS Minister what efforts he is nuking to 
sec that the people, clear Lcmbxis Forest so that 
they, can get grass and whether he is min* 
.financial aid?

ISIr. .McKcnrie: Mr. Speaker, 1 would suggest 
that the hdn. Member knows full well that that 
is riot a question for the Ministry of Agriculnire, 
that is a question for the hfinister responsible 
for forests, but I svill sec that I take the first 
opportunity when I carf discuss the matter with 
him to ask him to read today’s HASs.\Rb so be 
can sec what the hon. Member has said.

Mr. Metiso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Minis* 
ler tell the House whether, so far, tbero are any 

' Mr Mbocoh: Mr. Spciker, Sir. in ricw'of the African courts which have been promoted to 
h« liial in the Ktnyh law hooka ot today. « maparaea’ coura aod if any, how many and
Jo not have the cuatomaiy law included in raoa tn which pana of the counuy?
o[ the chapters dort the MinUter think that m,. Speaker, Sir. it is not a puca-
after incorporating this we will base proper laws promoting an African court to ibc status
wherein customary law wd stitute law, are ^ ma^uates’ court; it is; a question of 
practised in co-operaUon with statute law without jmegnting the African court sy^era with the
ignoring the tribes who practice different e.tpJ^r;ed that
ctmenury law in this country’? we are already recruiting the staff, we are already
, Mr^Mhoy.: J^P^er. Si. « ! V'S.?of’M-eS,
fc pucauon corrmly. the i»uUou-imd I reeruiiracm wUl have reached the point where
IXt'wcTm dotaB mo^e'S^ Te Orn ^e - 

to codify African customary law, so that wc 
have it reduced to writing Once tMs is done.
Mh criminal and civil customary law. then the . .Minister idl us ihe cost of this scberoc b^usc 
whole systeni can be integrated into the ordinary at the moment w-e find that some courts do not 
judicial system and U is these exerdises which arc have esttJ siatipbery on which to send out sum* 
going on. At the same time, wx are setting up . monses to pcofrt^ho are accused? 
the primary courts, which will be courts below 
the normal nta^stiates’ courts, in which wx will 
havx emplbyxd persons wrilh some form of legal 
qualification but .who are not necessarily pro
fessionally qualified, who svill be known as lay 
magistrates to replace the present presidents of 
courts and court elders. In the circumstahee, 
meet of the customary offences will be brought 
before the primary courts with an appeal ^system 
which allows them to go miwh higher than they 
do today.

Shikuku: .Arising from the Minister’s reply, 
could he tell the House—^as some of us are not 
aware—who the Minister for Forestry is? Quesiion No. 653 

Abolition of Africsn Col-rts courts throughout the country.
Mr. Omweri: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would - the

Mr. McKenzie: Nfr. Speaker. Sir. there is a 
Minister responsible for Forests and 1.would Mr. Mbogoh asked the Minister for Ju$b« 
suggest that the hon. Member Imows full wxll Constitutional Affaire, in' view of the fact
who he is. If he docs not know who he h Sir *^^1 the Minister had announced the aboLuoa
all he nred do is to read up the appointments of African cotiris would take place in June this
in the origimtl H.\.nsard of this House, and he- year. how far had the said schemeprogrwsed? 

will find out. : The hliiilsfer for Jostltt and ConsUtefi^
Mr. Shikuku: Arising from that, Mr. Speaker, hibojx): Mr, Speaker, Sir, I beg to

is the Minister aware that this House is entitled
to exact and precise replies to questions, be they The decirion to integrate the African cdurU 
supplementary or olhenvise. and if‘so, could he into the judicial , system has necessitated an 
tell the House whether the story he has told the cxteiisive examination of the individuaP chapters 
House was actually a discussion over a cup of of the Laws of Kenya in order to ensure that 
lea, or whether h was offidal. If it was official, the primary courts will havx jurisdiction to try

- was it iQ_ wriiing? the common offences now'brought before the
»• «* »* . : African courts which have jurisdiction ovxr parts

^ Mr. .McKciale: The answer to the first part of of a vxry wide selection of the AcU enumerated * 
hrt quesUon is. Yes, Sir. The second part of jn the African Courts'Clearing of .Charges) 
his question does not ansc, because the manner Order, 1963 (L.N. 183 of 1963). It has also
of how I rtccivxd information from my colleague' •; necessitated a large numbw of araendmeats to 

, has nothlng^ to do with the hon. Member os long the Laws of Kenya. The recruitment and traming 
as l give him the mformaUon. • ‘ of the personnel of-these courts will be co^

auihoriUM for certain projects, and in view of Mr. Mbogoh; Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Muus- 
ihe fact that Lembus Forest is a vxry thick forest ter tell-this House what would be done with tU 
and the MUlere who havx been given plotswould present presidents of the courts? Itiswellkno^ 
tike to clear them, and havx no\other means of that some of them have already passed the same 
clearing it Mcepi by doing it by ihemselvxs. so law examinaUons as, those passed by pi«nct 
wxuld the Government consider allowing grazing Commissioners and District Officers who arc 
mjhe Blad« in the forest? magistrates in this country.

Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 do not accept 
ihe Utter part of the Mon. Member’s stalemeaL 
I do not believe there is any court which has
failed to send out summonses because they do n^
bavx'lhe summons sheets, but I cannot at this \ 
stage slate bow much it :a going to cost to 
complete this whole cxereist It must be recogmitd 
that iv includes the-cost of having the expertt 
who are codifjing the African customary Uw and 
iba U includes the training of the personnel 
needed Cor the priman’ courts. Then. .
it Vovers the phj-sical transfortnauoa of the 
Arrian court ddert, court, .
ind bciosins in belief cuiluied 

• fadlilics. 1 annot. « Uu> iasr, stile alesoiioU)
how mudi thb will cosL

asice viilh roe ihll uben ihe .\fnan courts o-'e 
toll. Ihil Ihe new prinisi)- courts ibouU buve 
ihtir aunc ebsnsed lo loal courts?

Mr. Mbojoi Mr. Spaker, Sir, I Ihiii 1 ^ 
sund Ihe problem. The present AtncM e^ 
il is Hue. are tcsiricted lo mnn* onb cet^ 
lileoeS^ ana, also^oi; .!« time beinp-cmiy

course.
Mr. arap Moi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising out of 

the Minister's reply, would he consider abolishing 
lbs present set-up whereby Regional Govxmmcht 
Ageau act as first-class magistrates?

Mr. Mboyx: In prindple, >xs. Sir, in praciicc 
it would be' difficult to do so throughout the 
counirv’ at the same time. There arc areas in the 
country- where il is going to ^ vxr>’ difficult to 
gel enou^ people to recruit to take over the 
primar>' courU, such as in the hon. Member» 
own home. . ..

Mr, Tonal: On a point of order.Mr. Speaker, 
is the Minister in order to refer to a Member’s 
borne in that way?

Mr.a
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Stes. l ean nile as out of order,
goard offatd Mr. Waciuma the ^dc of K:^^: Ori a point of onder. Mr. Speaker,

under consideration by the Dircclo. The Speaker {K!r. SUde): I ba« just said that

1 would lli» the faon. Member to knJw tbit tb 
Nile ri>-er, whose source is in-Kenja, Ule 
Victoria, tra^xises many lands and eN-en 
the big man in Egypt called Nasser, so sn'viU 
have to conbet oU these people when 
take iilace.

[Mr. Dab]
, shore were likely to be aff^cd shortly 

by the continuous rising of the lake 
waters? • '

(6)How many feel had the lake risen by 
30lh September 1964, from the level it 

• had be^ in 1950?'
that it

is now - -
rate of Personnel, with whom the matter now n h.Mr. Anylenl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from tb 

last reply - of- the Minister, does he really mcaa 
that this rise of water on the lake shores u like 
Victoria, is because of the dam at Jinp, and if 
this is the cas^ what steps'is the Goveraismt 

. . . . . taking to make sure that the eatn water win
; G6sxmmcaiS: of Uganda and Tanganyika, ^ ha\x an outlet without causmg flooding? 

already completed photography of the shoreline ,
■ from which mapping wUi be made. The mapping Mr. SngU: Mr. Speyer. Sir, from the bch i 

wili gir-e ua a denriled knowledge of the areas am ginm by bydrologisis abont Ihe mar Nile, 
which would be Oooded it a further rise in the they say Ihat it is not because of Ihe dam. ba t 
lake level occurs. 11 will also enable us to know!.,, agree with the hob. Member that they must be 
what damage is likely to be caused lo shoreline suspected, but 1 cannot say because it most he 
mtcrests. proved to the hill and proved that it is the dam.

• as recently as September 1961, wxs below • He Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think wx are bsd 
avera^ by about ’six inches. After the now on.the question,wx ha>x bad many times 
phenomenar 1961 rainfall, the level has been jn this House previoudy,
above average. By 30th September this ixar, the •• .. ..r
lake le«I was between effect and 7 feet higher. Mr. Motlso: Mr. Speaker. Sir, anang oia^ 
but at that date the level was dropping. on« of the Mimster’s replies, and in mcW of thefact that many people around the shores of l^e

Victoria do suffer from water risings and in new 
of the fact that many other .people in dry paA 
of Kenya suffer from drpu^t, would the 
ter not consider it appit^riate to approaai.tbe 
Ministry of Agriculture to And wxys and
of letting out some of the vrater from Uie 
Vittoria for agricultural porixMes?

Mr. Sagiul: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wi* 1 
emj^wered to call upon the rain from heaven to 
drop on Kenyj, soil: .

.Mr. Ochirada: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the 
Mr Kaegias Mr. Speaker. Sir, in view of the porliamenury Sccrcury tell the House-and ^

faet ’that wx ha\x always been told that the u arising from bis original reply^hat this gMti^
\ttnisif\- lacks qualified personnel to. Africaniie nian declined the offer because Jus quahficati^

new qualifications? -jijg Mlnhtcr tor lofonnation, Broadcaitias
Dr. Wabudd; I mentioned thit his case was »nd Tourism “iS ' •»• - saiH-Hri s S

Tbe Minister for Natural : Resources (Mr. 
Sa^i): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply.

The reply lo the first part of the que^on is 
that the Govxmment, in ; conjunction with the

rests. i

Mr. Mntkot Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Par- asked?

hsekTirih^U^^ed^SoIr Sf
Dr. Wabaki: I said,-Mr. Spciker— voutst, in order tor a Mmiitcr at anV Un^ u
The Minister tor laboor and S^i^Serrto d he does so. It b

sish^h^yt^rdS^ So“m%rr^^
but discussing indisidual cases of why this one j* considering this case, and I cm make n turuK ^
or that one ha» not been employed?

The speaker (b.r. SUde,: ft is iu P^- ^
hoo. Memheia to ask any gu^ou ^jrs that Mr. Wadoina seivjd
matters for which Govxmment IS mponsibl^ or/* wnPoverseas to embark oa lui
with which Govxmment is offioaUy connert^*
with very limited lacepUons. such as mal^ystudies? - , in
which S sub iuJice: It is important at Dr.AValjwkI: Tbe number of years is pven m
that Members should be able-to inquire tl^ug *e question.
Ibis House about things they regard w injusuce 
to a particular individual in the OvB 
oihsrivisc. The only thing is that in practice, m 
Mr. M'wxndwa said. Members nuy 
satisfaction if they take up tbe nutter '
with the Ministry in the first ““1 2bring it here as a public'question if they f^W
obtain atisfaction. That may be the ca*.®^ 
but public vxafflaUon of person^ tnxtim is^ 
rcaUy juitified in practice, and docs not 
credit to this House, unless there “
attempt to remedy the matter before it is brought

was

Mr. Bala: Arising from the hltnislcr’s reply, is 
the Minister prepared lo compensate those ^ple 
who are suffering from this lake water rising?

Mr. .Saglnli Mr. Speaker. Sir, the answxr is,
'W.

. Mr* Jamal: Mr. Speaker, imuld the Minister tell 
us if any fininicial assistance will be gtvui to the 
local authorities along the lake shores to combat 
the effects of rhalaria. .which comes as a result 
of the rising levxl of the lake?

Mr.‘^lnl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the answxr is, 
“No”, again::'

Mri.arapMoh'Mr. Speaker, arising out of the 
Minister's reply, what U he doing |o prevxnt 
future flooding in the area so that tbe people 
will be protected?

Rtr. Sa^i Mr. Speaker, this is a fair ques- 
: lion.

.Mr. Speaker, Sir, this yxar I made a trip by 
- air to Entebbe to meet the Ministers of 

Tanganyika and Uganda to discuss this problem 
wtuch I do not wxnt to disclose now as 1 might 
prejudice our future dlsciusions.- So, ■mmpihing 
is going to be done, Uganda^gavx an assurance: 
that the natural run of the rivxr flow was going 
to be mtffntained, and. furthermore, hfr. Speaker,

comment.

Cuesrion No. 6S7
Emplovue-nt op Mr. W.vcruM.\ w Police Fwn

Mr. Kaggla asked the Minister for Inl^ 
Security and Defence whether, in vievr^w 
fact that Africamation was urgenUy needed u 
the poUcc force, the Minister would 
House on what grounds Mr. Franas GU^. 
.Waciuma, trained crimmologbt walh 
service in the police behind hm W« 
ernploymenl in the police forre?
•nie PKlIimenllUT S«rrtiwr .f?'

Swnrily Md Drf»M (Dr. Wiii-MO- «'■ 
Speaker, Sir, I beg lo reply.

Mr. Waciuma war not (Jenied 
the police force on his return from, the

QMS.’iarf .Vo. 633 ’
Gr-OI.'X} jn LoiaL-s Forest

ibc grass to grow?
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.1 A Kenya citizen working for the Taanaiior 
Uganda Govemnients has two official 
open to him if he feels that he has better wortbi-^ 
opportunities in the Kehy’a Ci\-il Semce. He^ 
either apply for a transfer under the ezhtiss 
machinery, or; hb can apply to the Kenja Public 
Service Commission for such jobs that he'U 
qualified for if they are advertised.

These two channels are considered adequate 
for suchicases as there are. .

Mr. Odett>-SanMr. Si^akec, 3ir, arising from 
the reply from the Minister, - that there are not. 
enough incidents which show that Keo>'a Afrits 
are affected by this quesUon. If at aU. 1 can tnaj 
to hitii a letter which was written to a Reap 
African telling him he was not a resident of Uiis 
country and he could not be promoted, would be 

pt this and take'sieps to remedy these affiin 
in this country? ^

Mr. Kolnange: Mr. Speaker, Sir, jes.

Wednesday, 4th NoTcmber 1964
The House met at thirty minutes past Two 

o’clock.'
[The Speaker [Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 

PRAYERS
COMMUNICATION FROM THE CkAlR 

CoRREcno-vs TO THE Border P.VPER
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members, 1 have , 

to make an informal communication from the 
Chair, I have to apologize to hon. Members foe 
what may appear to be some confusion with the 
Order Papers today, but this isidue to the unfor
tunate illness of the Clerk of the House. The 
position actually is that there arc two Supple- 

• mcniary Order Papers. The fust is to correct a 
mistake in the Order Paper concerning the matter 
to be raised on adjournment today, and to notify 
you that-the matter which will actuafly be rai^d 

'son/the adjournment today is that which Mr. 
Makpkha wished - to raise concerning medical 
pcr^hnel and equipment in the Western Region. 
Th« there is a. second Supplementary Order 
Paper which had to be issued very late, which 
adds to the Orders three second readings,,second 
readings of the three Bills which had their first 
leading ^sterday.

use of gill nets in this fishery has started and 
<»audcfable catches are made by drifting nets 

. . i . 4own the river to trip fish moving upstream. The
Mr. Oehwato Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the Minister of this on fish stocks is being investigated,

in a position to &ve us an idea of the breakdonm appear to threaten the stocks
• S Keni’a Africans from Thnzama and U^^ ^f fish in the fishery, my Ministry wall lake

who terminated their services as a result of this in^njediate actions to control or e%xn stop tins by
lepslatioo.

Mr Kolnaiie: Mr. Sp^er, Sir, it does not jinllro; Mr. Speaker, arismg from the
show'dcfioilely these transfers, but Government Mintster’s reply. wiU be not agree with me that 
{« sure that these transfers have been on the these fish migrate all o«r the lake so the control 

of the disappointment caused by the people: jhould not be cxercucd, because fr^
of this area. Nyanza ran migrate up to die mouth of the

Mr Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arisiog from n\-er Nzota? . . ..
.hr Minister’s reply, is he aware that the Kenya Mr. Sagini: Mr. Speaker, he nr^t

. Government made negotiations with the Uganda question because U seems to be scientific and 
• Government only for the transfer of sm-m a^ biological? 

servants and not with othw areas? What u he MnUro* Mr. Speaker, my question is. wm
doing in Older to bring about ^ch ricg^U<^ ^le that the controls
so that our people serving m Tanzania Govw- jjg^ssary since the fish can move friOT
roent can also receive similar transfers when they ^ mouth of the river Nzoia and be
are mistreated there? caught by the fishermen in NjanzaT

Mr. Koimmse: That b actually wrong, but I Sa^s I cannot agree
mav add this, that as the House knows, "we speaker. Sir. because we are i ' 
definitely on very good terms with th^ three safeguan^ and we do not want to
Governments and we are out for federation, the stocks of fish; we are interested m
This definitely shows that if wc cwilinuc with ^ population. MTien the danger point 
this sort of attitude, we are bound to succeed take immediate steps to rectify
with this friendly attitude. that /

: ;
FisllKM AT Mourn op 'NnoiA River b* « to rirer After they hi« ™

Which prevented salmon [odhadho\ etc., from invuivcd but I will tell him that this u bong
going up the river in search of suitable places jy I
forbrwding? , v /wj,. Mofi»: Mr. Speaker. Sir. b the
The Minister foi; Natural Resource* (Mr. ^ ^ position lb let us know bow many mn ««

Sagitti): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply. iljtre in the lake? : ....
I am informed that by odhadho tht hon. _ j,jr, speaker.: Sir, I said ^ a

Member means the fish known as bcrbta or . ^ ^n^^glted. It b a «ry
haii. and not salmon which does not exist m very slippoT
fresh-water lakes. However. I am aware that biologists know how to get an
several'species of fish seasonally imgrale up me figure,
rivers to spawn. 1 am also aware that dun^ »PP 
these migrations the local inhabitants fim Uie 
rivers. This is a tradition which has 
many years. This activity docs not seem to affect 
the fish stocks, as long as tnditional^fislu^ 
methods and equipment are employed. For tms 
reason, it has not been found necessary to late 
action which deprive the fishermen of the of 
their traditional fishery. Recently, however, the

Mr. Kolnaase; Mr. Speaker, Sir, that does not 
arise.

unfair treatment?

3cce

Mr. Kerich: hlr. Speaker, Sir, will the MituUfr. 
tell the House whether he is prepared to brh| 
this matter up with the Governments of TanzanU 
and Uganda so ihaj these people can be promoted?

Mr. Kolnange: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the pronibtico 
of each government senwnt is controlled bj* thit 
government and our separate governments cia- 
not interfere with such promotion as exists in thit 

' government.
Mr. MoUro; Mr. Speaker, Sir, aruing from the 

Minister’s reply, and bearing in mind the import
ance of this subject, could me .Minister ^e 
definite-representations to me Governments of 
Tanzania and Uganda so mat Kenya Africans aw 

'discriminated against in the infctmU of 
federation?

wim him, Mr. 
Intercstoi in all me

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Question So. 673
Kenya Africans in Uganda and T.vnz.\nia

Mn Odero-Sar asked me Minister of State,
Pan-African Affairs,whemer. in view of the 
fact that Kenya Africans who were civil 
servants in Tanzania and Uganda could not be , ^
promoted to higher posts, beouse mey had not Mr. Kolnange: Mr. Speyer. Sir, such 
registered iheniselvcs as citizens of moic coun- nation, so far, docs not c^L May I WV 
tries, the Government would consider bringing even if we look at me transfer of civil $crm» •
them back lo join the:Kcnya Civil Service? since Isl November 1963, vve can sec that
The Minister of State for Pan-African Affairs luiTand^f^ TanzanU to

IMr, KoinanEc): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to reply. one, andtam Uemdn Ib Kea)A HI-.
It woldd not be wise for me Goveramenl io' ihoj^ were transferred easily without roUceabie 

undertake the removal of all Kenya citizens from discrimination.
the scnice of me Governments of me United . . . r—m ite
Republic of Tanzania or.Upnda. as there appears Mr. Mollro; Mr. Spcaker,'^Sir, onsing fro 
to be no evidence to.justify such drastic action. MinUtcr’s latest reply mat 
Tanzania and Uganda are equal partners wim Kenyans who have been IransfcrrM to
‘Kcn>*a in the East African Common Services and tvvo from Kenp to '
Orpnizatlon and. furthermore, mey are friendly Minister agree, wi* me ^

■ neighbours. A step such as me'one suggested In evidence to be sure mat mere w a 5”” ° 
the quetion, could, in some case, disrupt the crimination in promotion as far as Kcnva

are concerned in Uganda?

hot
l:' «-•

CafJrton So. 719
Rise OF lASB VicTORU Waters

m,. UaIr Mini <bi MtaM“ f"
to Minrsuy W IO

^ ' Ito S which ,orcu Jons the ■el'
senices concerned. cans

i/
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.n« Spoto (Mt. SUdc): II is now post tfa

majority.. • • .

lino Mimslcr for Instlro nnd Con«lt«io=nl ^^UtnUon irby harins a« nm^

=««s=:is fpi*KBp
.^^1 ,.o .osr wbm I mpb. nfbw

: sSslSSSS'lS SilrSs'iFSl^S ^
:

wbsl is risht bccauso ot fear and fear alone. Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Before 
, Nothins is worse tbanfear itseU and iho Menabers I p„| te quoslion I would remind boa. .Members 

who sit on the Opposition side who refuse to again that ou this Motion, as on the Motion for 
vole today when in their own conscience they the Second Reading, we/hase to have a speciil 
know it is.righi to vole for this Bill, are men with- majority supporting the Bill, that is to say runety-

eight votes. So, when I put the quesn-on we sril 
have a Division ns we did before.

ttbe Speaker]
for the Noes: Messrs. Masinde andTellers

Kali.

ADJOURNMENT

: Senate and desire their conatrrence)

now(
The House

i

QiU courage,

3Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, Mr.Mboya.
Minister for JusUce and Constilolional DIVISION

Affairs (hlr.Mboya); ! withdraw it. Sir. {Question put-and the Home diyidedi
Now, Sir, I vv6uld like to state very clearly (Questioo carried bp m \-otes to 17) ,

:!S : Avnn: Mess.s.;Achieng.OnekO^An^
. is a big difference between a delegate and a Myiem, Are^, Argwings-^ek. 

representative. A delegate is a person who goes Ma. Ma^ Darasa BometV BoMya. O^. 
to a meeting to say what he was told to say. Dr. Do Soura, Mb^
A representative is a person who is a leader in Oaaalta. Gatug^ Gtch^,

S.-KrSJJlSSit.'SS: .

■: rn^mm :
■ SSpHr/H-S •.*.-a., w.

\lr. SpX. I hope that the Hon. urn

learn that the only way yoi Han'intend this Shiknkti. Soi. Ibntti and Ttaa.

h'
v

( '*!■

V' ■

j> ■

i?
:

■ i
I

.. !of the Opposition and his

1 -V
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•>» Cnottr (Mr. Slade): Order. I caimol have
saviM when the closure is to be \en’ nuny limes that it docs noi only reduce 

not allowed. That is the function ot the dignity of the whole House, but it mostly 
tff I thintr we arc near Ihe point when reduces the dignity of .the Member in person if he 

** rf  ̂TMSonable for the House to entertain keci« on raising points of order whidj are no use,’ 
5Jd»ara and decide whether or not they want 
S^OTlione this dehate. But I must allow Mr.
OlSw in "‘'1“ ■

B3I-~7lani Res£af4113 Report and Third Rtadin^
Mr. Oloilipitip: Kfr. Speaker, you harc ruled

,~™ »c—. ■■—
just for the time being, but is going to remain Shlknka: This Constitution. Mr. Soaker'
in this country for some time. jj completely dictatorial and I beg to oppose it '

May 1 also register my sirpngest protest of ^ ^lost strongly on behalf of the Butcre people va 
in connexion with the question of land Much Kenya as a whole, and as a young man I late 4 
has b«n taken under this Constitution and on tong way to go to prove my case.

' Mn01eUWUpt_h.,:„Sir;;»,wy
land has not been taken when it has been. Mr. much .am^ to hetm from t^ Leader o[ the 

: Speaker, I have: resistered my complete dts- Opposiuin when he was asktns me petsontlls
ap^oval ot this during my previous statement., why 1 crossed the Floor with these trouten. 
which the Minister for JusUce and ConsUtutional Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 ant sure yon ate not
AITairs has not dared to refute because tt wru i,;^ to substantiate this,
only too true, that the land in the regions is p
seitlemenl schemes and forests.1: Mr. Speaker, the \Mr. Oloitipitlp: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do tut 
Kenp people are not being told the entire truth, understand what the Leader of the Oppostiai 
People arc being fed on nothing but half-truths really meant, because he himself, before be pm 
in the country by the hon. Mover. up in the monung, he must be sure to remember

Mr, Speaker. Sir, I would like to turn now to |o Put on hb trousers. E\Tryb^y in thb com^ 
the question of the Presidenu It b slat^ in ihb » suppo^
Bill that if people are ool salisBed wilh the
President—I do not mean the present Prime Hon. Mmben are m^ern people who 
M^erwho is goiog to be the President, but Jrous^ Mr. Speoker, Sir, I do not uad^ 
futSre Presidenls^nd they do not have 5?"
eoniidence in hfra, they will have to pass a vote d.d not bnug all my cattle here. We aUeoireb

this Parliament in trousers. I crossed the Hocr 
because I followed Kadu for more than .firc yean

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order. You quite 
misunderstand me. Members have the right 
and it b their duty to raise points, good points, 
of order as Mr. Shikuku did. ^\'h3l 1 ob^cting 

to to was hon. Members answering the points ofMr. OloWpMp:.Mri Speaker. Sir, I do not think
il? m‘e.'m''troub'k°jSd‘’iS*'Str'is”lha‘t be order. Please do not misundenlind me. I lal

’ - Benches will remain emptyjir Mr. speaker, since this BiU did
Will see that ^ ^ ^

Ob reason why I should oppose it for the sake 
of opposing. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I support 

Mr Muiuli: On a point of 'order. Mr. Speaker, the Bill wholeheait^y and But is why I

iSSJ-w n-"'ibe s-otes in support of the Second Reading of (Quejtion p:>t end agretd to)
. 'thb Bill, were not as rustic as it The Miobier for-Justice and Consiimtioial

;his ^
K’ he hl’v iSJriV uken long enough now. '

Mr. OloitipUipt Mr. Speaker. Sir. lthinkI JaU most; cUesoncally
hate more time in the future to reply to anything impUcauons ^e i dJ^^wSt
that the Opposition might want to pul across to : Butcre oter ihey«tion of lani Ldo not want 
me. 1 want to make it quite clear that 1 crossed argue the point more than to sa> that 
ibe Floor to join in the progress'of Afneans and secondly. I wdold like to lUte \y^ T 
African dignity. African unity. I approve of Ac Leader of the Oppoauon sbo^

- iromdmcnt of the Constitution. I speak m^lh^ undentood that whereas .
Parlbmeot,: and I will do so when I go l»ck j^on are today vested in the Cmytuh^ m 

‘ to my coiisiituency and I welcome my fn^ds, fmure, they will’bc the subjert of anjw
the Leader of the Opposition and; the Preadent parliament and it will be for this Oovemi^MQ

: ^rit'^’L^v?nrh.i:ss:tTi^v^ &“n«!oVSdSg’^y^
made up their mind^ because if it was Kadu the question of lbs oath of o^
tvhieh wen the elecUons. they wpnld mie Ihe T^^'^^mmeS irenntent I ■”«/“nb'S 
country the wwy they w^ted., , Se^riesUy to. the ^^t wBL J ^snb^

Mr. Shiknko: On a point of order, Mr. Spwker, not to one ° '^i ih- oath of the ,
is the hon. Alembcr really talking on the Bilk or the oath of all^anre ^ pledpng
is he talking of crossing the Roor still? presidwcy atd m rjfd'*e to uplto’d

Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, older. 1 say ibe satut, the
•grin I wiU not have hon. Membeis helping me office. We therefore reject^toirpMcm.
to inmir poiote of Older. You must understand . ^ic Leader of the Oppth
thu. It teduco the dijpiity of this House to ^ ^*,1 made to « to
toteffiiog vety smalL Now tho hon. M«w.t« ^
Ptogaway from the subiect matter of tins Bid. g^^^^jastood and whidi tana he pn«-Tto
•nd we cannot have trrtlcvanaes ot thia kind, hemg

The Opp<»itioo _
^“““'jSeJ-rSrr.gh.aodiolobsppen. 1

of no confidence in the President Ttb b not
going to happen at aU and b nothing but complete ^ .
eye-wash, because the President, under this Bill, now and w-c did not gam anjlhing. 
has the power: to vole, to repol any law or any 
resolution, and it will be very dilEcuU for anybody 
in future to pass a vote of no confidrace in the EaEstmas op Bosiness niosi Sraxnnffl Ouvos 

. President Mr. Speaker, Sir, some of the bon.
Members may not understand this, but may I take 

■ this golden opportunil)*--

McrrioN
The Miidster for Jnsllce and CoastitnUorf 

AOaln (Mr. Mboya): Mr* Spcake^^.Sir, I rre 
_ ^ . . . ... under oSt«nd»ng Order 168 to move that inoer
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Orto, ordii. I woffid su^ding Order Hi this business be eianpt fioa

SSal^S^^Sor^n^^W^
one vole through an hon. Membw having been . i r- jtfji
sent out of the preciocts. 1 am sure they do not The hflobter Jfor Labour and Socal berews

(hfr. Mwendw-a) seconded.
(Caeifion propostd)

(Question put and asreed to)

\
I

want to ,]ose any more.
'Mr. Shikuku: 1 fed there is no need for us to 

argue here, Mr. Sp^er, there is no need for us 
to make a noise,'hilt may I take thb last chance 
to regbicr and have, it put on record that Ihb BILL
country b not going to be a happy country when Third Reading
S^ef lu'Sut'vSt

•, Will not Ibtea to anybody. Some of us may think, (R«umprion of Debate interrupted by .yoW" 
"Wdl, -rra in the Go%emment, Tm safe.”, but . for Exemption of Standing Onien)
they are no. going to be safe. . bfc oloIdplUp: Mr. Speakir. Sir. I wwuld to

The Speaker (.Mr. Sbdc); You have already the Leader of the' Oppo^tion to that 
made that pomk crossed the Floo:^^ .

Mr. Shlknkn: Mr, Speaker, I feel this b a ques- Air. Pahdyn: On a point of order, Mr. 
tion which b not conctming us only, but the 1' would like to now more that the Mover 
people as a whole— now called upon to reply.-

I

■v

aiw-i6pp.

* ,;1
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the Bill, with the nmimura inteatica of the 
Third Rcadmg. but 1 must allow GovcnuncQt. 'might be amended in Parliimcnt(IbeSpeaMrl^

Icai d?Mtc^on thejf views in very arid hence some clauses might be amended.
^ tenns on this Bill, without repetition of Therefore, 1 would like to ask the Minister for 
®tfhas been said io'the Second Reading or Constimtional Affairs wbeiHer it is not time, afftr 
"v I has been said already on the Third Reading, he and the Prime Minister.have heard the feelings 

' r^!.,Id not allow the closure just as yet. of the people gcncmili' in the counti)-, to makej co'jld not aito , ■ , • ' , amendments or vsithdiaw the Bill in the Senate,
Tiie Minister for Informatioo, Broadcasts Md jg enable the Bill to go through in the Senate 

Tooism (Mr. Achicng-Oncko): Mr. Speaker. Sir, ^jujout taking it to the countt%-.

St time of silting DMotM I hn™ n“tly
nuehed the time for the iniermptioa of business.

,, ihn. »tmi. ' The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You.have to »y itIf tvn reach the umc Mr! arap Moi, : V

Mr. Speaker, Sir, therefore I maintain ihil if 
you subtract the people who have, crossed, 
their trousers only, to the Government side 
of the 101. then the Government has 
mandate from the people.:

Mr.-Speateri Sir, I would like to make it also 
quite clear that we have already said that the 
President should have been eleded by the country.
This has been overlooked by the Govemroent i 

not, satisfied by. the hon. Mboya’s argnmeot 
that the people have their representatives here 
and the representatives are'enough. Now, it h 
wy clear that, in the case of an hon. Member 
who deserts his constituency—and this is.going 
on a lot—it is not ri^t that the people, iheaw 
selves, should have a second chance beouse the) 
have confidence in themselves? Mr. Speaker, Sr. 
this is very serious. We feel tint the Presidat 
should have been el^ed couhttywise. on tbs 
basis of one man./one vote throughout the 
country, if the hon. Mr. Kenptia has confi
dence in the country, then he will be elected ea 
a popular vole. If people have lost confidence b 
him b^use he does not attend Parliament or 
does not argue effectively in a Parliament, then he 
will lose it, but the point is Mr. Speaker, Sir—

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala. I haw 
allowed you to make a final protest in ‘general 
terms on the Third Reading, but we cannot go 
back and pick up points that were argued ea 
the Second Reading. ....

Sir. Nfittla: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to go 
on with (he general comments, b^use l- W 
very strongly that the Opposition or the Members 
here should have; been allowed time to go 
thoroughly into the matter, ; - ,

Mr. Speaker. Sir. in brief,'wc knAv to Un! ' 
Constitution is completely uhacceptable tp Keoj^
We did cxpecMo W defeated, because the Got- 
emmenVis in the majority, but we shall defeat tltf 
Government in the Upper House, and we 
carry it to the bUtcr end. to a referendum. 
want 40 lake it to the people. The people, tban- 
selves, must decide the merits and dements ol 
this Constitution. • . ..
■ With tbcM . few words. Sir, I would like 
v-cry strongly, on behalf of the Opposition and ro 
behalf of the people in Kcova. to oppots thit-..........% ,

ibt SilnislM- tor Lnbon^ nid SodJ(Mr..M»endwa): On a point of oidcr. MO ^
Z Spoaker. Sir. may I more that tbf Motor to 

now called upon to reply?
Tie Speaker CMr. Slade): Not yet, in

of such importance. One docs not usaaffy have a

(Mr. Ngalal
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the other point whi^ we 

have very much emphasized is the quesuon of 
the President not tak'mg an oath that hc_will 
uphold the Constitution or serve.undcr. thc Con- 
sUtution. If the Ministers and the AssisUnt 
Ministers serve the Government of the country, 
the President ought to take the oath th^ he will 
uphold the Constitution, and Will serve under 
the Constitution. This point has now been made, 
and we would like to reiterate it because of its 
importance In: the interests of the country. We 
also want to make it quite clear in our sub- 

^. mission throughout, from the First Reading and 
Second Reading, and in the Committee stages, 
that air the matters that are'deleted in relation 
to powers of the regions to us, we say the 
amendments do not delete, because we disagree 
with the deletions in relation to powers of the 
regions.

Mr. Speaker,: Sir, I think that it roust be 
recorded, loo, that some of the people wbo have 

'>-\ptcd with Government today and defeated us 
hmc not got their people behind them, and when 
thar people say. that Ihey do not like the'Con
stitution. we shall know what is wrong. In this 
House, .Members have a tendency of crossing the 
Floor along with their funny trousers and this is 
a very dangerous habit, b^usc, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the people who voted for these people bad 

‘ trust in them. Indeed, one Member, the Member 
who has crossed this afternoon, was busy seeking' 
a mandate from bis people in Kajiado and did 
not gel his mandate. Today, he votes with the 
Government; bis vote is null and void as far os 
his people arc concerned. Tli'is is likely to bring 
about repercussions and-r—;

i>lr. ole OloltlplUp: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, could the bon. Leader of the Oppprition 
substantiate that 1 do not have the mandate from 
my coristitutncy? :

: The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Tbat is the kind of 
thing th?t cannot be substantiated. The hon. 
Member is expressing an opinion b'n what he has 
seen and heard. Other bon. Members will have 
iheir opinion according to what they have seen 
and heard. Continue, Mr. Ngala^

Mr. Ngalaj Mr. Speaker, what I was trying to 
• emphasirewas not only related to this man, this 

hon. .Member, but I feel, that If wc are to have 
a'Consiituiion which can create political stability 
and acknowledged stability in tWs country, then 

; the views of, the people must be sought—honest. 
sought—and'hon. Members in this House must 
have the weight of public opinion bchlnd thcm. 
If w do not consult our electors, then wc are 
looking for trouble.

not a

1 should like to say this lo the P 
of Kenj-a-:—

am

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): .
for interruption of business without having
duded this Third Reading, and the Government Mr. arap Mol; Mr. Speaker, the most important 
JO wishes, a Minister could'niove that. this, thing in this country h for the Government to 

' bosiness be exempted from the particular Smding cariy the people of the counirj-as a whole. I 
Order* Sunding Order II, so long as necessary should like to say that although the Government 
to conclude this buriness. In that event. I think it side;jmay feel that they have almost 90 per cent 
would be better to defer to another day the. of the Members of the House behind them, when 

which was to >-• raised on Adjournment, one reads the papers and when one goes around 
; . . , - the country, one finds that even the Mcmben

Sit. Ngala-Abok: On a point of order, Mr. House of Representatives have l«t their
, Speakw. Sir. 1 am sorry to ra'ise this point of ^ chairmen of Kanu branches in the

onJer, but 1 am not clear as to why we are p^umry. This is entirely the feding of the people 
: dehifing a matter that has been fully debated the countty. Thai is why we want the Prime 

ind voted upon. This may ^ niy ignorance, but Miniaer to carry the whole country. This is a 
will you ple^ elucidate this point to me? . inipottant point.

con-

nutter

■me Spol-cr (Mr. Slad,): I tried to explain just Mr. Speaker,, Sir. »hen ^
to the ■third Readiog is not a pure like to eapress the teelmgs nhieh ate tang ato(omialit)-. U is a Motion that the BUI be now Uitoughoul tht, rountry. one feeli to m oto

coovenfion of the House not to say much, if those in the Govemroenl now. - 
inythujg, on the Motion of the Thirf Reading; Therefore, I would like the ^vemipent, 
but in‘a Bill of. this importance, when the particularly the Minister for Crasiituu^ 
Oppoation has been defeated on the "Second : ^a|r,, ,o. takc:thcse view^ and posaTilyjto c^- 
Reading, they have the right of recording sider ways and means of 

, gaieral ierms thdr protest against the Third and the Opposiuoa togeiner, ii i
Reading; I must allow them that right, and I am v^^nts unity of the country'- 
d«n|50. •- So Mr-Speaker, Sir. speaking in those

Mr. arap Moi. I hope' you will avoid repetition . j like to oppose this BiD vcry strongly.

Mr. «ap Mol: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I will not speak complete disapproval cf this BiU m stosnl
OQ any clause or any nutter which might mate
^ Members of the opposite adc angry, but 1 Sir first of all. the Coostitutir®
*0011 like to bring up one vvery important point. t^vx now been

Minister fo? CoastitutiJnal Affairs did all Se people of today and
Unt h, wx, pd .««e whdhd to BOI to H=a« to mxd„

»W going through without being ameoded. He Oiose in the Government, wfll
o«lhl have had in his own mind the idea that and. in particuur m ,

now

Bill.

a debate
.4

-
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—The ConaUudon of Kenya (AmtnJjneKfi BSl. «1|4217^ mU-!n Cc !nf* Pandval .>niilslcr for Josijc* aod CoastitatloBil
V « su h a serious breach in not referring Use :>VSain (Mr. Mboya>: Mr. Spaler. Sir, I beg to 
£ -fiar matters to this House as in the pasL I move that the Constitution of Kca>Ti {An«>d- 

like to know.-arising out of that, Mr. meat) Bill be now read the Third Tune.

S are fundamenua lo taic lie lulhonty 
rf ihis Houss, pattimlirty in iu financial pio-
lisions and. as 1 said Wore, fi ''n ^isdn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihil Bfil has been
to sot wo treated as though it nns not hnpoitant by the
support him m those openings, Government, although it is a coastlratiocial BHl.
ddeiion of these clauses. | jjjg pj j,j reading.

\fr ano Mol: On a point of order. Mr. Chair- 1 must make my protest very. «fy strongly 
T^ifi there are so many secUons— indeed. Fust, the attitude that Goverament b«
I thint mere • ^ ^ ^ taken is the most dielatorial atUtude. They have

The Ch^nnaa (Dr. Dc Souza): I Imow. I have ^ dictatorial altitude on the basis
ilready nude a ruling, Mr. Aiap Moi. I pve so nuny in numbers. 1 believe,

' already explained that it is pointless to go ahead sir,'that it is entirely wrong, as far as the 
with any further debate on this because, ih .any Constitution is concerned, to base the pasang of 
case 1 have got to take a poritivc vote, I gave Constitution of our country merely ca the 
my mling on it. I will now Udre the vote. strength of numbers. 1 believe tlut constitutional

{First S’cAerfo/e ccreed ro) matters arc so important that they must be looked

{Third Schedule agreed to) the attitudes of people and the repcrcussicns
{Four/A 5cftedufe ogre^ to) which rnay happen in the country and. therefore,

(Tttfe offreeii to) i would like to deplore and state that 1 feel very
(Clause 1 agreed to) disguued with the attitude that the Government

■ has taken over this issue.
Again, the approach by Govemrwnl. was 

cntirelv vwong /in submitting this Bill, beca^ 
they have not 'sought discusuons with they 
have not sou^ilo consult with us. Of <^r« 
the Opporiiion is very sm^ ™ 
Oppddfion is wiy mall, surely utot u 
in die Consfitution; must Bkc into uonsidctnlion 
the (eelinns of Ihe snulleu stoop to this cotinio' 
and, as a group, we.are represenuuve of a wide 
oW of kS-0 nod the people 
those arens. i Therefore, proper coosultnlton 
should 'hite taken pUtx mlh the Opponlton at

IMr. Shlknltol ■ Iho views of iho pcopfc and |oot sit in NaioS
the Minisier for Finance tire even greater than and deicnnine things by post.

■ the powers of a dictator, a black one. 1 beg tb 
object and regisKr in the HanS-Uid that the 
Opposition rejects Ibis.

;
(C/ause 30 flgiTtfd fo) 
(C/aiise 31 agreed to) The ^finister for Labour and Social Senkts 

(Mr. Mwendwa) seconded,*
(Oa«fii>n proposed) ',First Schedule{Clause ,28 agreed to)

Mr. Pandyw: On a point of ordtt, Mr. Cbw- 
man, I wanled to know about the procedure that 

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Chairman; Sir, on clause 29, we would tfollow tn discussing the Hrsi Schedule 
we understand that Ihe President will haVe power

Clause 29

.. ----- .... ... T.-j oeww-i ir. ■ The ChalTTaan (Dr. Dc ^um): 1, am afraid.to do away- with the CeotiM tod BMld _in sntne pm-
twelve tnooths or one year. We wonld to here
to wster our prel«l agmsy thisreltn^ ^ ^ ^ this debate, in faei
would have wonted .1 deleted^so tot thmp ^ ^ ^

toy are m the pr^nyCoKUtuUon. „„ p„i„, and it has also been Sated tSfa
became tf the 6““ P”"''?that no amendment con be propoted,: In any

]SUdTottoctt^tod°Sart“^^
go to the Central eoremmenu At to moment, a? „'£S,„

lands are being controlled by onyinde- Hw Committee sto^ became be has
■pendent body. We cannot see any impartiality 
in w Central Gowmmeht as 1 see today oi 
tomorrow or in a few ddj-s. Therefore, they 
likely to take away the rights of the people who

mm.

these already made hts point. Just for the form of it. I : 
will allow- one Member but I want him to be bntf ■ 

are and to the point. '
., , - . . Nlr. Paadju; Mr. Chairman. I know die boai

arc working m the Scheduled ^Areas. and who Commerce and Industry wmU to
have rights in the Scheduled Areas., _ catch the train and U is precisely for that

The second point. Sir. is that the present selec- that I returned id take part in this debate. I 
lion of sctiiers attd the people to be settled on would like; him to fly to Mombasa tomorrew 
those places is the responsibility of the Re^onal . morning—
.Assembly or the Presidents of the Regional .
Assembly. This right loo will go, because the land Mr. Masinde: On a point of order, .Mr. C^ 
will go to the Central Government, and for this man. is it not In order that when an-hon.

would like io object to this very very Ixr Is spwking the House should be sil^t.
TTie Ckairkan (Dr. De Souza): Yes. it shwdi 

be silent. Order.
Mr. Fnndynt Mr. Oninnan, 1 would hke to

hfr. Mutimt On n point of order, Mr. Chair- fttm
nun, it ifin btder lo allow the dying Opposition .The ConstlMion which ° qJS
10 keep on specking .on ikety clitis? whSt, Mr. consolidcfed funds or ’

■“ : S °ifsSSrfu“^~^
hon. Members vvill rennember those who have 

Mr. Tanul: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I ha« only one taken an interest in the debates of this H^ousf* 
point to make under this section. I hope when . that 1 reminded this House of breach^ w ^
the Commission is determining the boundaries Hons 122 and 123 of the Constitution towards tM
arid the constituencies, the views of the people end of June this year. I was at, that time mw 
will be taken into consideration. As you know, concerned about the authority and supremaff 
some people would like to work together and I of this Parliament. At that time, supnrnucy ^ 
hope they are not going to be separated by this Parliament was done away with by. the Govw 
Commission by dividing them into those who have ment,'though it was clearly recorded by
considerable wealth and especially in my area. Controller and Auditor-General that did no
I know definitely how the Commission will deter- wish io recall Parliament then; and ^ 
mine things by mixing certain tribes who airc not anyone, much less the Memben of this 
quite ready to work together, so when this Com- who arc aware of this breach, accept the ww" 
mission is working, I hope that they will consider of this Govcmmeni when the Committee »»

msoa
The Minister for Justice and • CoMtitotiooal 

Attain (Mr. Mbo>-a): ^Ir, Chairroan. Sir, 1 b^ to 
:: more that the CommiUec report to the Hou« 

its consideration of the Constitution of Kenya 
■ (Amendment) BiU and its approval thereof 

without amendment ■ '
(Gua/ion proposed)

{Question put agreed to)
(The House resumed)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chatrl

reason, we 
strongly indeed. N

{Clause agreed to) \
Clause 30

REPORT AND THIRD READINQ firet -
lint CossmuTusi OF Kenva (Auexdueni) Bul i toJ from to bvgititiing. tthto you

Krar “ - t-sr-SsEiSM
Hi. Jtluislw for Justice and CotBtitutioual faii BiU. Hsvitis to«o 

Attto (Mr. Mboytt): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to to “utude of to Ootvmreeut I
more that to House doth agree with to Com- tot becauie of thit atuludr.
uillee iu to said Report. . b«ute our views hare not been cutrfirfM: i

The Minister for toom and SoeW Seirfets .j, aU. we are not. torefo^
(Mi, Mwendww) seconded. .. of any part of tos

(Quer,foe proposed) . “ 7ud be reeurdtd.
{Question put and i^ed to) Rv-n&v •

1

■\

j
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4^6 :

S»S««-.=todlmbcai^en sitmes, if il is not forests, but is oidoary

“rSSSs-s£s^=Mr. atLnnn. in Iho \V.«m (Cluusu 21 uj,«d to)

.jS^ssSSHSr-cs..,
SSII®S|S=rSi^SS^ :
^£u »c have so many pooplc ‘".Marusot Ure Conuni Gos^nment ^ IW.
Bun>-ore and many olher locauons which require fote. we wuld Ute to objeci lo lU l^use,

baugtaten.- . ,, (C/oasa 24.25 intf 26 «tr«J'•>)

:=?;3S:WS
• igsaiSi ^

Mr. Shib-ubis I.nsrte nilll your niliuB. Mr. .^’'^^‘‘^fSates to tire
• .. • nn™.oU.= rryo^.^u^^^*=,,

4213 aa-Wn Committee—
- - raised before, bull am iniag to raise oew points.

.MrTshiltnlra: Mr. Ctreirmon, inns just wonder- « llM bora drn™ to the ntteuUon of Ore Fna 
iuE whether the hon. Metnber.hus any nsht to Munster lums^ reseiM tunes and the Miaisrer. 
ihit point of order. As far as I am coneerned conaraed on Und and S^ement. tire snlten«- 
he has noL However, in . my opinion. I, think I of the people m the coa^ stnp and now.teeaj 

Was raising a new'point, namely, to have this : that this re tang endotsed, we feel very hart lad 
•1 clause scrapped, and that of course is a new point, we would like very strongly to opp^ Ous 00 ;

■ The Chairman,Dr. be Soumk.OiinkWe point “Eip: Wt SSSutl of ht^
is that Mr. Shikuku objects to lhe_ clause Md ,,„smi,y between any people Uving in the^S 
wants to put 11 on rcc^. but 1 Unnk the objec- „„[y su,j„g colonial mistakes tint

: tion is already on record; It does not matter. were made and the anomalies in the coast and
<C/utue 11 djrrrrf lo) ' ■ ; ' we. M they ^oiild have taa^rectiaed by this

Const tulion. This Constitution IS not rectifsim 
Ctorel2 _ anything: it'is endorsinB the mistakes^w

Mr. .Tamil: Since our present Prime Mimster „o„i ,0 record our complete
is automatically President-ElectJ may 1 ask the disagreement on the endoisement of this sredoa.
Minister to tell us right now the person who will. ^10 same place, Sir. there is theiqueslioa ef 
be the Vice-President here. leases. Before independence, we were alwajs told

The Chairman (Dr. De Soma): That is not rde- that the lepes were 1
vanl to this clause, and these leases have

1

Mr. Shneoku: Well, if Out is so, Mr. Ommutn. 
1 was wondering whelher Ihe hpo. Member cmM

the

ud {Clause TZ agreed io)

______ ^■bTiSt
practice, freehold land title deeds and as a result, 

•the Minister for Justice and Constilolional Africans are buying land on the basis that tie 
'Affairs (Mr. Mboln); The Vice-President wrU nqt teases are actually freehold tide deeds. Tlus 
coita from the Opposition. question of Africans having to buy land U

Cbalrman-lbr. Dc Souru): We have bad otpp“re veo-'S
enough debate on Ihis. we want now 10 procetd a; JS5-A'^asv£a3

Mr. Chairaian, Sir, t would like to ider to
part 2 of that section where the land Tide Act
Setltd to is a colonial baby. . It is canted eo-
by this African Gosentment md it is berej 
endorsed. Thts is why we also wimt to

Ss-sSES
Mr. Kenyatia Govemmenh '- ^ ,

__________ _________________  ..._____ Mr. Motiso: On a point of order. Mr.Tl^
amend il as it is now hut we would base vety man, was the Member in order to describe Ihe 
much liked 10 record ihiv that it is wrong in our Government as ifie so-called Keuj-atta Govetn- 

, view that-the President is not paying allegiance ment? . :
m the sen-ice to, his country or to upholding the The cialiinan (Dr. Do Sonia): No. he wai oot •
Constilulion whicl: is above him in ParhamenL ,b d^b^ it like that.' but I do not Ihiak

(Clause U ogrerrf ro) wc want to delay too mneh.
(Clauses 14,15, 16,17 ortii 18 ogrerifro) The'Minister for JosUee and Condlhiliorf

(CW 19 osr.«f ro) . • Affnin (Mr, Mbo>-a): Mr.
record, since it appears thatis merely speaking for the record. Ijsoidd ^

Mr. NgaU: Although the Minister for Conslitu- to make it quite dearto the 
. , liouil Affairs when he was speaking said 1 was menrt; position cm 4^ « torattempting to create enmity between the ““>1 “> utaurc aU^onr people to their

mUWa people and the Aiabs. in this Ause. md^ the nshts to pro^,!^

IhinT Se a' id ot'injtoeo To? to SasS undersumd to to OpporiUon 
people and we would base liked the Constitution delete those nghls. 
not automatically endorsing that aspea, because (Clause 20 agreed to)

i with the Committee stage, which l am afraid.
unfortunately, in this particular <isc. is very much 
a formality.

;■

(CfoiiK 12 flgwW ro)
Clause 13

:
4i i

(Clause 77 agreed to)
. i

• Clause 20 .

meg .. uw ww ________ boi
to GovemitS. W

: e^t^i^’LS5tS« deiete

,N
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"N<m". He vcOl. aceoi^B to

no. “hr«
no emcndment to propose, but I do 

«Mt that .the Chairman will allow s-ery 
Sh Kte in slew of the fact tlm>
Wsucha lons debate on Ure Second Readmg.

- OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(onter for Committee eead}

[The Speoter iSIr. Slade) Ic/I the Chair)

IN THE COMMITTEE ' 
like Chairman (Dr. De Sauza) loot the Chair) 
-niE CosSTiTUnON OF feNV* (AstEdsMErr) ~ 

~~-(Clamer 1 3.. 4,. 5 ,^reej l<^

nd TUsJint of— i/> Bi3 Qi34309 i7hii
Minister under the Consdtatioa’* but since ^-e 
haVc no tight to amend and it is stry uniortunate 
from the beginning, I ^ould jial Ukc to put that 
on the reconJ. ' .

rihe MinWer for Jostlce and Constltutlocal tOialif. Khawkhain. Kiamba, Dr. Kiaoo. Mesni 
' ASalnl Kibaki. Kibuga, Kioko, Kiprotich, Koinaags,

■ and I am still asked who appoints. It is clear that Konchellab; Kubai, Lorema, Maisori-lti^£
the hon. genUenien hast not even read the Bill. Makokha, Makpne. Malti, Malinda, Mali, Mhi. 

Lardy. Mr, Speaker, them is the matter of the Dr
Dinsional and Control ^rdL^^^^^ ”Sa, XaniS:

■ £p,rl^rorfSr Snlur ^spSaJ^
Slre'nchcd. and not one word n an,ended, -ntey. “r”?-
are readies the WTons part; of the Consdtntton. Cilowe “^twS^

. Mr. Speaker. Sir, m the next few minutes we \vaij-aki. Messrs, Wamuthenj-a and WariithL 
will be taking a very histone vote, and I do not 
need to'tell the House the ftnportanc« of this 
vote. I do not believe that is a matter which 
should be approached purely on a party basis.
Members who arc in the Opposition have their Masinde, Matano, Moi, Muliro. Munili, Mwaia- 

conscicnces, and they must examine their aandi, Mwatsama. jfiffila, Omar, Paiidja. 
consciences now [and d«ide whether, a sterile • Rurumban, Shikuku,; Sbi. Tahui. Tipis and Ttm. 
opposition is going to help Kenj-a. Tellers for the noes: Messrs. Masmdc and Kah.

, tauestioa put and agreed to) The Spenlter (Mr. Slade): The Tcilen repoS
Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 will put the question, result of the Division to be ayes: lOl.n^: ^ 

bur before doing so 1. must explain to hon. I therefore, declare that" the Motion is carried wth 
• Members that this, being a Dill to amend the the support of the requisite majority. 
Constitution, can only be passed by the HousC; , 
if it is supported by 75 per cent of all Members.
That includes even Members who do not have 
the right of voting; it must be 75 per cent of the 
130 Members wc have in this House, which 

. according to my arithmetic is ntncty*eight.Tn that 
casc^ when I put the question. 1 shall not call for

The Minister for Justice and Constitutiosal 
Affain (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Chiitnun, Sir, I would 
like to point out that the hon. Lttder of the 
OKxasItion is seriously contradicting himself. . 
Having accei^cd danse 8 be now ajT he opposes 
danse 9.- You cannot ha« a Presdcnt^cagnatc 
under dause 9 unless jvm accept the prinnplc of 
clause S.-

COMMITTEE ic/najc 9 agfwJ w)- 
[Clcitse 10 egreej fo)'

Tellers for the ayes:- Dr. Mungai and Mr. 
Shikuku.

Noes: Messrs. Cboge, Kamurw. lCase, Keridi.
Clause W

Mr Shikuku: Mr. Gbaimun. under this clause
IL I am of dw dpitiion tot this cUuK m mch.
as we pointed out during our speedie m Uns 
House, is completely dictatorial to the extent

„ hsvt had a VCTS- long dtbatc on flus ilrmdy pjwcr. W«c Hth DecomN,
md wo wmhason'short debate if hot). Mcmten I f thins—" {
•int to speak, or toy CM, ask any questions: but Jostlce and Conslilutioml
d«,- .iUbavetbbeverysbott . Alaiti (Mr. MKwa): a ^

(C/atire 6 agreed ro) 1 believe tot we are temEttottd to a 1^
(Cfause 7 agreed ro) io <be .Second

noJadmenU. but 1 am abtaro of tot-we would nthetwtse .here is
■ like to nuke it quite clear that the appomUi^t Stpee we are not ^

o(a President and the attainment of to repubbe ,„y patom’*'. -As you bsse'it
stilus, as I have said' before, is welcomed SW know iftat „:u„har oi speeches,
otudi by to Opposition. We .feel >1'M Jbu wiiun your^^ ^ , complete
isovisiea is well overdue and' in fact we had i sugses, tot titese saom 
asked tor it before at to Lancaster House mimmum.
Contereere. I merely wanted to endoise very ,, ,>tVroan iDr. De Soorab Tesd see y^ 
aronsly.uut wc do not want to change tins f Mbovi. Mr. Shikuku.! think
Chase s'whieh gives us to fiist PresideaL I tun P-’m « otd.^. ^
see my friend to Prime MinUter shsking hti > „ ..his sod in uew of *e U-t
head, but I wnnid jus, Uke to eongratuUte hun. d"‘ had four full days «'

(CfouK 8 asreed ro) hhmiers have sptken a, greM
Chore s ' ' : in Da slraou meT bom M

' Jlr. Nplai Mr. Oniinnan, on eiause 9 I would , „'i, ask you' to ™>ke a hue an
Mre Uked to delete to words from “who sMl Du^ pimeuUt poi ■
he the person to hold to office of to Pnm. to nu _

Bui.own

Cian: 6 .....
Mr. Shikuku; On a point of order. Sir, is il ui

for to Clerk to read the clauses soorder

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, the Ba 
is being read a Second Time. Will hon. Mcmben 
please stand at the Bar until the Dill has beta I

Mr. EkitcUa. you will Iea« the Chamber.
I must call on hon. Members to obsef« order.

■ the Voice of the House but we shaU proceed .The hon. Member ^UMrew fwm iht-.C^
tmmedtatcly toadmsion. (The BUI u-ar read a Second Time and'ramhfttd

lo a CommiWee of the whole House lodm- by leint 
of the House)

.We Sp^er (Mr. SUde); Before eoming to the sp^„ re|r. Slade); Hon. Members, bo
dmston, 1 think I should warn hon. Membere pnposed. tot & Committeo suge of tins Ba 
that when we come to to Third Reading of ffio Constitution of Kenya (Amendment) Bffl he 
B.U, If we come to to'Third. Reading of tins Bill, xoken now with to leave of the House. As hea. 
It will apinj^uire the same ma,^t>-of nmety-, j, ^ only be token to nmc
eight votes before It ren be So,_if hon. ^ as to Second Reading with the leave otthe
Membets have attended specially to vote, toy House which means that no hon. Member objects.
should not think that they vviU not be heeded ” innuirc, therefore, whether sre hire
484'"' . • Hte leave of to House to proceed oow with

the Commhlee Stage of this Bill.
(Ouririun fornys/iy 101 vo/« to 20) ' As no hon. Member .is objecting we

-Ayes: Messrs. Achieng-Oneko, Agar. Angaine, proceed lo the next opiet. *,
Anylcni. Areinan. Argwings-Kodhek, Ayodo. xir Sr on a point
Bala. BalMa. Barasa. Bom^ Bom>W Ouichir. w* of youTi^ag «rScr.
Dr. DC Sbtm. Mc^n.' Dingiria, EkiteMa. the^cSnSu; stag^?
Gachago, Gaciatta, Galuguta, qichoya. Gichuru, « “i® ^ .................
E, D. Godana, G. Godana. Godia. Ithirai, Jahazi. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon.
Jamal. Jubat. Kaggia, Kali, Kamau, Kamundc, not be able to ,nuke any ainaidn^ts
G. G. Karjukl. Ji M. Kariuki. Ken>-atta, Kcrre, the Committee stage, and the Cbamnan wui

■j DIVISION

(C>H«»ion pjit cmd ihe House divided)

Membeis njl during the
\)

y'
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^rlni>l« for
4M5 MUl—SeconJ RtaMnf—

Jostkc and ConsUtntioiQl spedaily entrenched proN-iaea*, and this BUI docs 
j.- not deal with any of the speciilly eatrenchsd

of section ZT, about the properties tion for the restJents ot the Tiurt will
He then talks of the Central Land be seen in sabsections (7M11) of scitwa ZOS. bow 

■*“ M. remos'ed and that the powers we come to section 209, which provides both for
™?erSu^ 98 ™ be tranErred the acuisition of land lor Cental Govem^t 

also. He also. sa>a that, purposes and for the setliuE apart ot land
“ A?^sehSd^“«ta«s for sefdenvent tor Cental Government purposes. The only
ihetefore. the^reum ^ amendments which have been made to this
schtmes will uim y section are those which are consequcrit n^n the
of the Ken^ thS co“^^p-and vestins of.resional land in the Cental Govera-
sn^t to uual-aerobate in ment. Dearly it wili no lonser be nr^_ o
te IS one of the ^tK 1^ m appear to set provide machinery tor the vesnns of .that land to 

-hUtop-^-ausc be novv^^ coisal suS^against the Cehtal Govenmieat in any oicumsta^ 
llS’^^Sndo POPuSn. and sajflhat Thus the provision tor the semns apart of Ttot

SSHS-irSHlS
htterpreation of the ConstimUon hnd^Mv ^ set asidL SoTfc boo, Mem-
standinp on his part, of the Consntuuon,. ^ s,fli be jood eiiouch to study the amendmenu

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have said Mready. on the « j„bsection (IX wilich is not 
iTih. when roovins the BUi, that T^t land, ^al ,bej. >,11! sefthat >ts^'
is die tribal land. wiU be v«trf m Ae coimtv ^d tor use in referent to Ttust land oris-
councils, 1 have already satd-if the hon. Mem- ^ „,ovided tor in this Consutuwn I^J 
bers will listen 1 will tell them where they are ^^(1, word tor word the srae »

, vtrons- Trust land remains vested m the Munty OiTisia-tlui Consntution [^1-
coim^ that is Use first thins- -nve P^tson of ^ ^ Membea ot the Oppou“on tj^ »
Trust land will remain esaedy ns it vs today, and “ ^ rhinking that
tins is a matter ot great pubUo importance, and j,j,_jjbnitioh does not enable us to 

■ 1 soil esplain it as amply as I can. The provisions  ̂j ijpS for public putpuaj “ ^
ot the present ConsUtution which relate ha Trust do so. Mr. Spioto, JJ"
land aid which are spedaUy entrenched  ̂are '“^^^on will MP £
sections ^OL 208, 209 PKD industve, 210 (4) “^^^brnd what is being m
and 211 in so far as it relate not wwnt'lo use the word de^te ^om
Special .Xreas. That is to say. Trust land. A cate- dre Oppostnon to mislead them in
friexammation of the BiU will' show thM noneofthose provisions to which I hare referred have t ^ __
been amended, trust land is defined in subsecUon \ Central Und Board u ccactm^
ID of section 206. arid this remains as U u tcHUyv ^ Leader cf
Subsection (6) of section-208 pro^dcs that a ,-^n uj understand that the
Rcfional Assembly—and 1 hope the hon. Meitt- in fact, prcservxd far at Ica^
fcers of the Opposition are now Ustenins because ^ jarinc^"bi:It
thej- ha%c isked where the legislation h^ L,niinu* as ihsv '''* . .
I am eoing to tell them where the lepslahon for con ^Vjc'constitution, we ha«

^v^r‘n^
SiaUo^'h'l^feor, ^^errot^Trust "mlSSi'p

rihe Minister tor Jostiec nnd ConsSilntionnI • arc producing any just now. It has nal happtnri 
* vffalnl in nearly two centuriesin the United States laj ^
that if the President dies in office or if, for tha’t, il has not happened since Put in the Uniied 
matter, he himself dies out of office tiie' debu Kingdom, and I doubt whether it wiU happ« 
are recoverable from the estate of the dead m Russia. China or anysv*erc eUc. In fact, a 
netson. so there is no problem that he is posing both counlnes. I doubt whether they m ha^-e 

■ at all. Whatever the circumstances,'the person a President of thirTy-Qve years of age. The 
who has a right will have his rights, and lhey Mciidency ts to move the, other \vay round, 
are very well secured, and there is estate duty Now, Sir, lastly on .this, the hoci. Manlw 
and all things like that, and I do not think that for T^ns Nroia. said that he was amused by 
Sfemben arc fair in trying to bring this mauer clauses 21 and 27 because •they proridsd 
any furffier than we have explained it, and I retrospective vesting of certain regional land and 
think the position by. now should be very clear, propmy in GovemmenU What he did not read. 

Now, Sir. the hon. Uader of the Opposition and he snid that the le^ FunriLt.did n« 
nude u reference to rectiun 33 (0, and he laid tu k"?* J*Vv.^^
thil the Preiidenl should not be enUtlcd 10 ^ Fimdts tbc, m ha provided that te pero 
pension, and why should Parliament be asked to would only operole afte 12lh December, ahm 

■USke a law providiug lor a pension, Mr. Speaker, Itaeis a repubhe, lo reeave. these tesponfiia.
what, does this section really provide? It says ties, /
that the President shall receive on retirement, Before I end my reply, I would like lo deal 
and these are the operative words, such pension at some length with the matter of land.; becauss 

Speaker, It says the President shall receive this is the , issue on which tiiere is abundial 
on'rciitement such pension, ^tuity or allowance irresponsible attempts .at misleading the public, 
as mayjbc determined by Resolution of the House The hon. Leader of the Opposition will, I am 
of Re{nesentatives."Thcre is no question of having sure, rccogriite the .pieces of paper which I am 
a law which gives the President, as it w'ere, a holding in my hani’because they were issued 
pension. A Resolution of this House, at the time, him on the 29th October, in his fapadty ss 
and on merit, will determine whether the President Member for Kilffi South. They arc beiai
<ihould be given a gratuity, a pension or what- circulated rather widely in various parts of the
ever else they sec fit. and that, I understand, is country and I say, to this House, that tto h 
what the hon, gentlenun wanu. That is precisely, ah attempt to put together a collection of half 
what w c have provided for, if he reads the truths with a view to misleading the public what 

: section properly.:
The other thing that was criticized is .the

!-

they expect——

°' So-pu afSfi M^mrilow horn MciUto'ro ri^ S
why should not a penon who-is quahfied to be 
a Member of this House at the age of twxnty- intentiqri to mislead. It is quite in.order to say 
one be quriffied to be Preeidenl? We could s^d lo miitoi

point, to ITS? wheu lhe Mpecljtioiv of-life in ,* -
the United Slates ,wus much lower than at present. The Minister for Jostice and Consiituti*^
they dedded on ihirtyrfive. Now the hon. Leader g\llnln (Nfr. Mboya): May-1 put it this way, Su. 
of the Opposition'or-somebody else in the that here we ha\’e a collection of haU Uutia 
Opposition said the expectation of life in Kenya • put forward by the hon. Member for KiUfi So^ 
was so low that we cannot afford to have which will mislead an unsuspecting public tb« 
Presidents at the age of thirty-five. Thi^-Sir, is expects a greater sense of responsibility fit® 
a lot of nonsense. In 1787 when the expwlaUon him? •
of life in America was much lower they dedded xir e,«.,v,ur thk « what the bon. Member 
upon ihirty.five. In Tanganyika, or Tanzama, and h« dealfS^ First he sas^ to'the people of dm 
Zambia the age is thirty. In India the age is
ihirtj-fivc. to NiEcta ihc up is tortj-. So it is Nuirobi tOEClhcr with couuty' couudls.
entirely for US to decide What age we want and ™ -iifwaMein our particular drcumstances wc believe U^tt Thdt;hc says that the Government wiu ce^^ 
thirty-five is good enough. I do hot know that to take away all land which ibey^w^L^ 
the hon. Members, who spoke of the wonder section 209, without compensation. Ann tn:^ • 
bo>-s of politics of twenty-five, have anyone in he says to the people of the 
mind, because we do not seem to think that we Frontier District that they must not suppon V:'

>
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-rf™. for iiBlice «I>4 CoBtiWiwtd Chere ire tew, it any. cires where the pally jpclster on him a mnnins nuie whom be

-■“"SSSSiB riSiH'SSpfl ■■
Mipbter or “'’"“riliah eonsUlutitcy knew position in which you have ohe Prendent ie^y 

voter is for Mr. X they and another person' elaimins also to be- President,
ia advanee Wilson as Prime because they are all elected by the same synem.
would also be yotcd.for Mr. Y They must work together. That is why we ^ve
Hiniaer oreire ^ tf^J^ tM Antehcin artangement Md we have

Vl^iuer^rrf thel^re the |stem we instead adopted this arraagOTent whieh is ren- 
tf ‘’ToreS in^rStution an. in very siaent widi the working ot our partiamentar,

ihh ihe established democracies elsewhere ivatein.
’S I^^enablidied democracy to which some The question ot party hiet^y or aitMg^ 
^^mbJrs were very anaious to refer to every „,;nts within the party cannM be provided tor in
hSYhope Sir.Stwe wiU not hear any more the eounlrv-Y Constiiution.-mt « a letter hr 
“rihis mtticular complaint. Perhaps •some ,he party, and must be decidrf within the iui^ 

of Partiament L aiuiods. or rather end it the patty wivl.es to give advice on hae

That is entirely a
cutter in the,r own hands. , - |)“Vnot reallv have relevance to the Gonatnuon

Now,'.Sir, 1 would like to. deal with the , k„pc. Sir. thd »e vhall nor luve any
question Uul has been put forward by some emotional ourbums ™ f ’ f'’"" “
people and that isThat the Vic^restdenl sho^ mtethneei. Tbe "™sctnents rha^e toe p^ 
bT elected by popular vole. This is a inat er , are preny well
Thieh his b^en raised in this House, and also , ee,y, ,ery «««- 'ttSSraised outside this House by some people and not least 1 should potttt out Iha m ^^itwuj 
Me on which'. I believe, there is a lot o ca.se in our Consthutton. the Tte^^den^
unnecessary misunderstanding and contusion. 1 not automalicalliv'suo^^lhe
also hebeve that someMembers who arc cntical ®^'”edures that too already
about the arrangements tor the ap^mtment ot „,ichtncp' and ■'"= P''^ raijnation.
ihe Vice-President are not sincerely en^ ot '".fp.,llSienl will dS the
the Constitution, they ate more conceiued^lh pm ot that

• personalities. Sit. th'ts Constituuon is not bemg the nest Presis^mt tor the ^n
SdTtor any person, it is being made tor Keniw prc«denti olltee, be held

•and tor the future, and it must fit the needs of Pariiamenl a fresh Oene^ Hen 
Kenya, not the needs ot a particular peison. not me "‘>""^1 way. and 1 do pc 
the needs ot n particular group, not the needs ot ,p„Mcmber! will from m>. appr 
the ptesent Parliament. The present atrangemiml ^e psvsifidn on this matter. ^
it that the Vice-President wiU-be. appointed by Mr. Spealer, another ^ua. »h.,h wa
the President, together .wilh Ministers fortmng ^ p^^.'^Menrbers ts the -.Tr :
Jhe team vthich is the Cabinet under Ibc leader- of ibc aay fuhher.
ihip ot the President. All of Ihem t^her wifi. for me to '.^as'ideraHe
be tciponsible to this PatliamenL ■Those who , hive ' mide
ruggest thsl Ihis arrangement is not proper toe ^ put^ ’ jijy^ne nude
faatd to give us any good reason why they think ^ Members and pf„*.,„„ble md ’
it is no, ptoper. unless. Sir. they are merc y SMhe hon. Member for Oto. he taoura
tauing doubts on the ability ot tbe President to fcmlcnvtn. i-e —d- -
ippoint the right peison. Sir. that is a very uid rilhet cunoudy^ ihp a^
daerent question from the whole question ot on whtch I espccted bm » EP'
■Cnnsfitufion making. Ju the United States where ho » > „ther than to ^red l^
the Viee-PresideolTs elected, ns it were, on a of this Ptoiuo". tt
toHic vote, the posiUon U this. The p.-^cnt,il oinre and he mV
candidate is first nominated. When he is nomt- «dent u.m p, „oovc,^
natrd he is then the person in tt^ Sf'vi as any other lawyet must know,
niasi who his running mate is going to be, and i ,

Bm -.024Ml BiUStcend Rradint—

IThe Snnislcr for Justice nod ConsfitnUonal and which achieves the t^^lts. if not hetla 
^ AffalrJr results, than you wxiuld aclu«e with $epams
.iw^^Lntwa -uhtan 1 nddfesscd thc House in elections. We have therefore bid dowu first, " 
mrodS this Bill. The President in our system . the Pnaident, border to be elected Presidna,

■ rtetSVmtJLS hVw-ilfteEmS m^thtt Si^is ' a very ' important Afti.ean'uV;
with Parliament, in a parliamentary democracy, begim at home, and if a petson cannot seetiie

revVy^^St^AXm^nlnnd'VSirS tX ^P«lie^?MK«yrHrmSr^
to review Ihe afliiiia and conduct of Goremmcnl r from the roots. . -
and the country^ generally, so .that there ss a Secondly, we provide that when eadi esndi- 
compiclcly-diltcrenl approach in the concept of dale for the normal consUtoency dections fiel 

- Comlitulion from that of the United States, his own nomination papers, he will bo iHpind 
for «amptc ■*' ‘o preadatal

,■ _ ^ commands the majority of the Members of
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) took the Chmn parliament. as President M

Another important concept Which we have avoid the conflict that «is 
included in our Constitution b that the person. of the,Umted States.
■who is to be Ihe head of Government must be

iTteAfirinl 
whether I

our

thb couQto'a and to 
Sts in the Constitutioa

Some Members who spoke hem suggested iha 
on wdto ,commands the majority support ihJs was > very unfair aixangemcat because tie 
Members of Parliament and, therefore, candidate would be required to .aomtnale a presi- 

them the majority support of the dential candidate even ‘ if they did not waat 
coumr>’. The moment that person ceases to nomination of such "a candidate, 
command majority support in thb Parli^cnt, be : answer b simple. If a constitumcj' caadi-
ceases to be President of K.enj’a. That is not thc jjqj jq 1,3^.^ to nominate Mj ,
case in the United Stales, which some Members presidential candidates as thc person b
referreditb. In the United States the President would support as Head of State and Head of ^ 
may be a President from the Democratic Party iQQvernmenl, then all he docs b io use the prori- 
and , yet the ParUaracnl has a majority of the Bill which enables a Member to
Republicans and he still remains in ofBce. The nonumte himself as the PrerideatVThose who 
conflict and contradiction and weaknesses of . the ' are so independent that they have neither party 
Constitution of the United ^ leadership nor do they want to assodate ttei> ‘
obvious 16 all of us. so we do not need to repeat any presidential candidate, afl they
that here. In bur system the President must need-to do in their osvn home dbtrict js to p| 
command the support of Ihej majority of the j,000 voters to sign Uitir paper as presidential
Mcmben of PailiaracnL ' candidate: and 60 the notation papw for the

In the present Constitution the Prime Minuter constituency candidates be will enter hbn^« 
is the leader of the majority party in Parliamenj^ presidential candidate in hb own area. Th^ « 
and he docs not ,remain Prime Minister unl^ he course, he can waif for the 
retains that majority, Ini thc new Constitution we whether thc people of thb wuntry tSiTU 
have merely replaced the Prime Minister with a in a man who b intcre^'to =0"’.*

• President for this purpose, and arranged things so- Parliament but b not inleressted in deciihngww 
that the President will continue on the same baris should be the Head of State of thb coi^W w
as the Prime Minister would today. . ‘ the Head of GovemmenL I think, Mr. Spew*

Some Members hive said that the President ‘‘ is the; height of tospotobilily W 
' should be elected separately front Mtmbeia of a Member of tins Homo la so kM to 

Parliament, there should be a big general clecUon Home but does not core.at n'inhu b^=™ 
of the President and IhereafterSher b'tg ^
general election of Membere of Parliament, and comatue^- I w^d
the question mmt be asked, what ia Ihe purpose wtUtouf My qualms at ^ Md I Mfo n 
in haying this huge espendilme-and confusing Pgrson w-m be coming to te Pmharotmt.
the public about things which are' so obrious and In Britain, for .eianiple, where wx ^
.which could-be ntarried together to produce a an election recently, every candKfate wno^^
simpler formula‘.Which b dually tlndcrstaadabfc forward for nomination . knew m

the
of il
thro

j \
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k#i for Tmlirt aad Constltalioaal should be the Cotnmhsiontf of Police, or for 
[Tbe Sun“* . - ihat.nuutr that hU brothsr-ia-Uw who never

r Z Standing the CoasU- and when the ONnet ceases to be an effectiveificr rcpMic day. not wjinsunamg immimtnl of Government. Therefore, unless
tational changes. ’ ^ ^ Members are in fact impljing that they are

TTie provision ffwl *be Pr^d«t my di^ incapable of ensuring there is a good Covenitncni.
s person or authoniy should recomna^re j ^

any msiter is purely “J,“ taUdog nonsense and a lot of hot air. and they
iadeed hard to undeislaDd how any MOTbtf confidence either in the Parliamcnl or m
seriously suggest that this power woul  ̂j*us<^ ibe peoj^c who will conduct the dectioos. •

Membereso-^jn^^iofo^tAe. the Membrn who are
Goverornenthas^ jn 995..pcr cent of the public

: lijlidy. Has t^ Pnnie Mmuter c«r ^u^cn _ impanial and Independent Public
' »P^=WI«- in h,s I ^ Conimisiioa nnd it is nnly 0.1 ^ «nt

ton. Member mil Ijnt l^me 'unB r public ser.ra «lio srill be spromled in
to u Ml times taken his lesponnbnity most desirihei I dn not nant to
seriously. ^ • co into the present formula hut U mi^t 1*

Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 do not think th« u interesting for Members who are critical of this 
need to labour this particular point any further. ^ois. that presently, if we are to
NHI dunk some people seem to. have a appoint a Permanent Secretary, tbe Govotot-
monster In their minds whom we have heard so the appointment on the advice of
much about in the debate, but whom they service Commiuion. which is r^uirri
t„ conceive entirely out to consult ihe Prime .Minister sdsTsins tlx
of the actual provisions of the Bill. The BiU. Qo^.^jnor-G«nenl. MTicn the Prune Mincer.t$ 
has not' suggested the existence of any si^ consuiied. It means of course, that be has^an 
monster. Another subject- of enbeum Im effective say in^which^ of the elt^ble
the power given to the President ^der the new should 1^ appointed. There Is no potnU
Constitution to make a limited number of appomt- ^ ^ •„ ^epating this formuh m ^ n.^
ments to the highest posts in the ipubhc senne^ constitution. TTiisWula, if repeated m the n«w 
The hon. Leader of the Opposiuoa Constitution, would m.
Members in the Opposition s<^ to think th« Ptcrident would appoat a 
was a most dangerous provasion. where ^f the Public

■ President and his Cabinet, are concerned and yet turn would be requiwl ^ . .
-Mr. Deputy Speaker, they seem to ignore Uie presj^ent before if advises the Presidoit whom

fact that whereas the Prerident may excrw ^ lo appmnt i- • ,
: responsibilities, he will bo ajiswcnible to Parln- Douiy Speaker,-it is most unre^stic to

mem at all times, in addition of course, to^his ^ini of ‘ arrangement m tbs new
aWnet It is a question of whether the hlanbers and I bclivc it would m^e non^
who have spoken think, as some Members on f n.. sv-ste^
tils Oppoation tried to suggest, that the l^dcnl Members refcrrtsl W the election of
misbt betas his uncle, his wife, his wife! .vf^resiiien’t and the eltcliim "i?.
bis brolber, bis brother-m-liw and give them ^ ^ both
jobs under this provision. I cannot We thm /^j^iside the House, and I »-ou!d
terioBly tor. Sir. it aUBiest that the ftradmt m totter so aa to ckmty^
appoibUng the Chief Comiiussioner of PoUce „ and lha public in teoerak It was
would havi to find his wife a job m the pobce to the ^50 qaeationi have ^ivtd
force, a woinanwho has never been a pohceiMO. fSn'v ...-nion in debaic because they SK
leave alone acquired the physical qualificaum F^tonl I^nuld he appropriate >“ r”'^; 
necessity. Some people suijeat that he nu^t dtoioos-beeaiK Ihii U
appoint his cousin for the post of Attorney- iskinj os to do—of the fte^enb
Oenenl. It would be the slransest thins 1“ q'S^e to the President of the United St^
appoint a cousin, who has hevtr opened a law if''', term of five isfia Ba^ 
book, as .quomBy.Oeneral. In any case snH>osi^ is diffetenl, and I Bawl “

. «e have a Prerideol who decided that hia wife our sjtJm ts om

nhe MinWer tor Jnsdee and ConslilnUonal republic in Dri^ber there would be provision,
, m ihe law which refer to the Govemor-GeaenLgiHSSHsassssss-

and tto is vvhy when they pass a vole of no Geneniljron, that law This can be done and. 
Snfidrece they should always be aware that it -should be done by a lept nouce, Md tbit i, - , 
could lead to the dissolution of Parliament and to precisely what we nre itynne to provide for and 
then«lves bavins to answer to the eountiy why which the Pi^d^t shnnld to able to usevniboa 
they feel no confidence in tbe Goveinmem, and bavins a (Bilk brou^t totore Partiaront. The ; 
let the public judge whetber the Members of power nf the Preodcnt-d^snale. under ^ 
Parliamret are right, or Ihe, Government is nght. -11 .is only to ^ the legal powere of the Prey.
The public willThcn return Ihe people they want dent- such as the. naming of appoinunents m lbs 
* - short period before republic day SO that Govern.

I ment will function smoothly before and after tiut 
Mr Speaker I will move on to another, point day despite the basic changes which are boag 

that vv^s made and which is being played upon made in the ConsUiulion and in the sute of the 
by some Members of the Opposition, and that is country. Clause 14 U similar in terras to sectica 

• the Presidents powers. This critidsm ran through 11.of the Kenya Oraer4n.Council. 1963, 
the debate and some Members tried to suggest introduced the self.Govemracni Cooslitutioa, tnd 
that the President would have legidalive powers to section 4 of the Kcnyh Indcpedcnce Orderna- 
which should belong to Parliament.' Particular Council, 1963, which introduced the Independ- 
rcfcience was made to clauses 11, 14 and 17 of ence Constitution. Of course, it is adapted to 
ihTall If.hon. Members -will study those pro- with the consequences of.the transfer of cxecaUve 
visioS carefully they will see that they are only authority .and legislative competence from the 
transitional powers and that they are of the same region to 'the Central Government. Suh^tiM 4 
order as the powers given to the Governor- of the clause which empowers the Prestdeat 
General on the introduction of Self-Government transitionally to repeal regional, enactrncals his 
in June 1963 and again on the introduction of the attracted particular alteniion. This is not a pt«'w 
independence Constitution in December last, to make laws as some Members «em to sugg^
Those powers have proved very necessary for but only to repcM them until Parltam^ his
thepurposc of making innumerable consequential had time to make laws for the inaucrs wh^ no* 
amendments to the written law and for the come within its competence.. It cannot “ "8“ 
purpose of continuing the machinery of Govern- that boih ParUamcnt and the Government stu^ 
ment despite the change of form. I have heviir be, saddled with every regional cnactmenL we 
heard it suggested in this House that those cannot, in the lime available, wmine^emy 

. powxrs. the powers which the Goremor enjoyed ^onal enactment to satisfy oursclm 
since June 1963 and which the Governor-General it becomes an Act of Parliament relaUM to tre 
has enjoved since December 1963, has-e at any region it will be acceptable to Govemnlept ii« 
time been abused. Those powers have been ParliamenL If clause 14 is closely «am^ t 
Mcrcised in the name of the Govemor-Gcncral will be seen that if does no more than ^ 
but entirely on the adsicc of the present Govern- Government to continue without t^ue hiMW. 
ment. After republic-dayvduring a transitional until the Govermrient has introduced and fi ^ ^ 
period of one year, those powers will be exercised ment has. passed the necessary laws covering 

, in the same namc'of the President on the advice fields of GoNtrament which' are now to 
of the Cabinet, that is, his Government winch, transferred from Regional Assemblymeans this same Goremment.! fail to see, there- Central Gos'emmeot and,Parliarnent. tow w

: ' fore, how any Member could suggest that those • 14 is an enabling clause, it enaW« «rtam^^^
" powers would be abused. It is by no means un- to be done but it will not enable the rtrai^

usual for this ParHament to give subordinate to introduce new laws, it will merely enawe 
legislative powers toMinisters of the Cabinet to'repeal some of the regional enacirnKtis _

V. where Parliament knows that it is loo busy to it is hot necessary to have when
consider every minor amendment to the law and on to the Central Go\-crament Those wc^ 
every subordinate regulation. Surely Parliament afraid that the President i^l 
docs not wish the business of Goverameni to be bring into being new laws without havmg ” 
brought to a standstill because'sotrie power in Parliament are entirely bbouring under m 

, *he existing hw is still vested in the non-existent ceptiem. As regards clause 17 which 
Ooverabr-Gcneral. That is. when we become a pending matters, here a mountain has oeeo

to govern this country. Hon.

ir
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ks^^sTte-ljiSrS ;Si“?SSSa?|.rii.K‘Sr»sr;S3rS r“.S 2 KS-.sss';,rj- 10 rule without PMlisiuMtl iue u,. pjop,, ,iii h- rtluracd to power
Slutitution cjpressly JissoipUbn "ith 1 mmdile to ciri>- on without ohitnicUOT
tea Pttsitlcutirl ?>'«»“”. '""Tw'SSrSS^ tor a '"="■ »■““ support. 1 would
5( Piiliamtut. ■I't' like just to reilenle what in tact TO hasp now
~Kal election and we “JJo' "?J “ provided (or in the ConstiiuUon. because tlus to£ law. the El^toral Commission wnd a pp„p,. am bcins m^
Sober of public ^Sf/oo £mt “ulside to believe in things which toe not to
to organire a a w™Kn ■“ these amendments at aU. 'fte fct thing
to b^ asked, how IS the President <“ uvoid a „„
teneral election eacept; >>y,dissolve Parliament, and when he does dissolve 
£ w-riiing a Constitulmn for a Parliament the President hitnsdl would aul^

' a Members of the Cabinet “ matically resign as President- he ce^ to be
Srliament. alt public oBicere. all the pn^Mooi himself, so that the President and

and order, and the rxmrts f “nd ray, paj,^p,p„, „p„id have to go back, to the country 
by when the President tries to rale without Parity ^,Ktion and tor the people to drterrmoe 
tieli Is that what is senousty tog suggisted „poa which parliament has bmn dis-
by the Opposition? , solved and m return to Pa^eol only those
aithoot Pailiainenl? Cnn he Mke laws TOthout people conUane to have coofideoce and
Piiliamenl il w-e accept parlimncntap dOToc- i„, the alterpalive that we base ^
iicy! The day he does that Parliament cca^m fp, jj ohere Paihamenl w“h“ m a^
eda and the patliamenUiy democracy also ceases p^adenee in the Government and the Pra
to Hist. Will no one challenge Iho^ tawe m our moment, accord^ to
courts if we still have people who hdieve in j , ,his Parliament we have a
patliamemarj- democracy? Wffl the President .Univ Memlwra-out of 13 and m the P^
Spose lases and spend puhlie funds without^ airaniement ihfse '“'"'y Members who (otm^ 
eoSet of Parliament and wiTl no one ehatlrap gontd&here. jL'cn^-sneh aclibn? It we reach that slate of affmra dntce in the .Government and toiee tteOnvOT
where the Presidenl may do nUlhese thmgs wa^ ragn.aeatly thst
no one challenging him. wift the mrat by majnrity t^e. it wwnld
tn perform their tunedons. then. Sir. we sM nm ^“?i“^£nVcmtSmi^

■ deietve onr liberty and we can make nn boa« f „ pravision in the piesrat Citato 
- ibont iL Thetefoie the hypotheUeal imsiUonput ^ atnnged that a aete '

fotward by the Leader of to order to be passed, would tenut e >
fdends is endrely nn cjpiession of disbelief. lack tn urn
of frith.'and lack of confidence m our, sw el^ maiolity of all the

■ and the ConsdtnUon and the Ho'use. To stop ftivoloos voles of no rarto
, lodety. We in the Government refuse to accept Ho imspondbiliiy amoag M^to ol
ito apptwaeh in lipng to estnhltsh the founda- have piwvaded tte ^
non tor the fntnre Kenya. ^ , meat itseU. once it has

But. Sir. why do we propose n Coosutution m the or tot the Pteii-
wbkh the President can dissolve P"*'.™"? “f ' meat to It the President does
Partiiment can in effect dissolve itself nod force a j.,, d.stelve Parh^.t-^ die (oorth '
presidenful elecUon? -IhU is ”U> ““">“'0:“ is'dissolved and that
PuUimsnuri' It jstecauw iq the Pa jiv th« v;..o.: P- covemmest- Mr.
neat lay ihe cxecud>-e. that b to «>' ^ the take vriously
Gortrameni, and the lepsUture, ^ Deputy Speaker, i-« ‘ , -o conSdsace. a»d >t
PirUiment, must work together, and both j^,ier of ^tei ^ \te-absT« cf PitUa*
base the support oMhe peoiJe. We OTUOt tffo _ uot he u^'^ they ate not bappy
tie truslradon that might he caused by d^lT diink that jUSt wto ^1 >"
wKeh would result from having a Ooswramen m. ^ Memhc., cl me ,,
aad a Psiliimcnl which were in continual conflict vvsin

—Thf Consdtuthn of Ktnja {Airtenimoiii B34l9i BiUSecond Rradirir—

toL&“'l,^^^^dr'rbo°n!?,S
Cabinet to dissolve Parliament or resign, these her tor Te»-hnd a lot to say about the pro-, 
provisions ore sufflcienl iii ,lavv to ensure Cabiuel yistons dealing wi* the dissoluuon of Pirliimenl. 
Government in the sense in which it is under- and it appeared that they were labouring under a 
stood and practised in all Parliamenury complete misappreheiisiom They seemed to liink 
democracies. That. Sir. U what ww hasT pledge that it was a lerrtble thmg to proiide in the
this country shall be. Whether the function of ConsutuM that Pmhararot cto ever be dis-
the Cabinet is to. adsise or to aid and advise, solved. They wou|d.;I think, like to see Pario-
the result is the same and I do not believe that mem staging wathout any powers of dissolulioa
it is eoinu to be any use to qnatrel merely ahbul in the Head of Slate.' without any procedure (bt 
wordl • dissolution given wilhia Parliament itself. .7^

■ orily comment I can make at this stage is ihii
Sir. the expreisipn "aid and advise” is an sueh Members, perhaps, are not eager to go hick

established legal formula for the constitutional ip the country and justify their utterances in this 
• convention by which the Head of Stale in whom Parliament and also their actions, but I thintr ta 

the executive power is le^lly tested acts only as any parltamenta^ democracy the most important 
advised by a Prime Minbtcr and a Gabinel. In provision is the right of the people from time to 
this case, as I have aid. the President as Head tjme to have to decide whether Parliameat is 
of State will be advised by a Cabinet behaving correctly or not, and for representatives 
which consists of the • President as Head pf the people to have/io go back to the pecfde 
of: Government, the Vice-President and the frpm time to lime and justify their actions and 
Mimslers, and that. Sir, is exactly-the amc as their decisions in Parliament.

'Nm.^havc today. I think that it would be useless 
to and labour this point'any further, c.xcept 
to doini out verj', very clearly that the Cabinet dangerous for the Prudent to have power to 
in "mis case, will be a Cabinet and. to that extent, dissolve Parliament and that this is a negitioB 
it will be responsible to Parliament, and if. as the of the supremacy, of Parliament, and it has »1» 
hon. Leader of the Opposition fears, Ir merely been suggested that the Pre^dent rauMn ^ 
became a rubber stamp and a laughing stock, without Parliament and that there is insuiBdect 
then ihe remedy would be in the hands of provision in the amended Constitution to ensure 
Parliament to which the Cabinet is ultimately that general elections will be held upon dissdu- 
rcsponsiblc. The remedy is within this Parlia- ! tion of Parliament. Now, Sir; all of us here, 1

" meat to pass a vote of no confidence and call believe, have read history books,\aod in some
on the President and his team to justify their countries kings tried to rule without Parluineoi.
actions, and. if they are still dissatisfied, actually Whether they failed- or si^eded. did; nM
to pass a vote of no confidence and call on the depend upon a written Constitution. \M)ert the
President, and. his Cabinet to resign. That, Sir, people and the Parliament dp not wint ,tyi^. 
is the most important check that Parliament they will not submit to it, and that. I tsuhaui, t*:
could wish to luve in any parliamentary the test jof any viable and effecti>T demoCTScy.
democracy, and that is being preserved in this If thb people are not , prepared to submit W 
Constitution. If Parliament is dissatisfied and a tyranny,, .they will always uphold democraoc 
vote of'no confidence is. passcd, il is provided principles, but the day they submit to ij-ranaTi 
that the Government-vvill resign or If it fails to then it does not matter what you write into a . 
resign. Patliament .will be dissolved and a fresh Constitution, there will be tyranny. There se^ 
general election Twill take plate in which the to ,bc a complete misunderstanding on Uni 
public will be duly' called upon to determine question of dissolution, 
who should govern them; ThaL Sir, Is the basis 
of democracy. If the public fails to-use their T would like to pul a simple
vote inteliigenily or Parliament fails to behave who tried to discuss this matter dunng the oeoai
responsibly, and take ctlcctivc measures to safe- In which parliamenury dcmtwcyvu *1^"^ 
guard democracy, they cannot blame the Presi- ment immune from dissolution? .Some 
dent, they cannot blame the Cabinet, they have ; likeAis to have an immunity trom dissoluucm. 
themselves to blame. Sir, 1 hope that day will what parliamenury democracy is the power 
not come. dissolution of Parliament vested
^ c- W f V . 1. V ‘he Head of Government, in whom Hi isNow. Srt. a aunibar of Mem^ra-I bklicvc

It was the hon. Leader of tbe^ OpposiUon, the ^ ,
hon. Mcmber.for Baringo North, the hon. Mera-- [TheSmoker {Sfr. Slade) lejt the CkuT]

It has been said, . Sir, in the debate that it is

\
Jfk '
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for Jasdce and Cwsstitntiooal w-feo -ftill be, at the same time. Head of Slats 
ITt* and Head of CovcmTneol. On occasiosa he'will

what 1 am trying to warn the : act as Head of Sute. but as Head of Got-emmcat 
acainst. exactly what be is doing, he will al«-a>'s act wthin the concept of collective 
7’fi). and holaiing it, and saying respooabilit)' of the Cabinet and accouatabiKty ;

Of course, you have to read it in the to ParliamaL Sir, that is a ver^' itnpomnt 
t flf the entire Consdtuion. None of the explanation for those who ha\e raisaodmtood

° gf the ConsUtution CM stand alone.- ibis particular pros-iiion.
?SJ°dl stand together and they intm be read wrding of section 72 (1) and (2) as

■ Of counw,‘1 understand the bon. Mem* amended Is precisely the same as that employed
STfbr-^ 1 cannot remember his constituency, jn the Consiituiions, for example, of Nigeria,
«d I do not even remember his name. But the inju^ and others. I believe that the hon. Leader

xumber siitins oppoate me waving a copy of the Oppositioo and also .Members of the
^the Bill is making the mistake which the opposition would agree easily that Jndia and
Irtder of bis'party has been nuking all tdong. Nigeria arc Parltamentari' democradea
ind that is trying to read ^ Now. Sir, let me deal with the second aspect of
tiom The PoiDL as l have said. IS ijvwd sccuoo by the bon. Leader of the
^ (i) with the rest of the Co^tuUon, and I q ^nd some of his friends. He referred
wouM lil^e to point out that m this me ^ Cabinet and made a lot of noise about the . 
President acts with his Cabinet and Cabinet being a rubber stamp. We ww treated
Cabinet has coUecUst responsibility to lo much of ihae rubbery ideas that I do not
roenu That is prodded for in secUon 76. wmen came from. The hon. Leader:
means that Parliament may remo« the President Opposition has said that section 76—that
jnd Ws Cabinet, and that can be found in.sccuon dealing with the Cabinet—wfll turn
61 and it is when you read all -these together cabinet into a laughing stock, and that there 
duit you will begin to understand how this ^an be no colkcme responsibility because power
executive authority, vested in the Prcsidcai vnU jj vested in one mm by section 72.1 luxe already
operate. It does not operate by the P^dent jnj i not wish to repeat my
acting individually or acting as Head of Goyem- jjjgyjnenK.
meat in is.iUtion from the ^5*‘°***’’1 Under the present Coasiitution, bow-excr. it «
nutter, the Cabinet acting as tho^ the ^ function at the moment of the CaNnci to
meat did Jiotaist. Therefore, the feara expr^ advi Sc Goxrrbor^cne^ The Cabinet is
by some hon. Members on this particular question respoaslhlt to Parliament; this is in
are eatitriy without foundation. / ihe present ConUitution. Now, Sir. if tiw ar^mrat

An boo. Memben They are notl of the hon. Leadtf of the
: Tte Mintotr for.Jortice and O^tutional
ASrira fMr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, the hcuu ,^1“ HqL that the present
Member seems to have diflaculty in being able , prime Minister are also a rubber
to read the Constitution. stamp of the Govemor-Cicneral. because eonstitu-

Mr. Speaker, Parliament makes the law. Th^ tionally the present Calunet adx-isa the Govtroor.
U«x will limit the : executive- power of .tte But I did not bear him wy^!*. »
President, and this Parliament, udder the amend- be agrees that the p«^t Cabinet ^
rncnii will hax-e the power to confer prtowlM prime'Mmotcr are not a nibto stamp ^ 
powers on other pereons or authorities. Sul> coxeiricT-GencraL They, m effccl,

,(2) of motion-72 «>7: “Nothtos fa >fa. n. GCTroor-Gcncrd^Mto to
Kaiw shill pm-oit Partiuncnt from confanoB conshmlfahil fancuon of ited of
haaimis on pasons or •uthoriu-es olha Ihm ^ Cibfaa. Mr, Spclher, tha i
Ihe Pmidml.-nut. Sir. must bo rtid also .n pisilion in o.ha Paiba.rnmu^ dan^^^ ,
TOimeUon oith stetion 72 (1). This .$ the cotrM undasund ^
tombtotiooil formula, srbutha aa n<w.. thu O[,»sitiou
tsamitt suthority is vtsicd fa a consbrntionij ciccpt pahaps to hope that in tbu
Sratbmd or tshaha. as fa . the prof^ S^uT a Eunrrat tom. £
Oonstimtion. it is vestal fa the Head of Stale ^ssy to seU attOTS some ot im
aho fa also Head of Qovernmait Perhaps tins (^(^ds.
B one of the diEcullies which some hon. Meim 
tex have in understanding tl» workings of this

• Chnafadioti: Hero we are dealfa* with a President

‘ IThe Minister for -Instice and ConsHhitional Now. the point made with rejard to seelfai 
ASafasI ■ “i fa u very ttivtal one indeed.. Thar sectina fa

fa this Act shall ^ constnied as makfas any Specially entrenched in so far as it reUla la 
alteration to any prosision of the ConsUtulion. trust land, and not otherwise, U the hon. Mem- 
ihe Kens-a Independent Order in Councli 1963. her would be good enough to study the amtaj. 
or Ihe Kenya tadependenre Act. 1963. fa so far mem carefuUy, be wHl sen that it does not slat 
as those provisions are specially enlrenched by one single word of that section which lelales to 

■ sinue iof section 71 (7) nnd Schedule 4 of the trust land, and I said-it more than once, wha 1 
Constimtion " Sir, this mates it ouile dear that was moving this Motion, that wn did not alltmpt 
there fa no imenlion in any way, to encroach upon to amend that section denlfag with trust land, ami
the entrenched provisions of the Constitution, and : I hope that this sviU now be ncccpied by eveij.
I would like to go further and remind Ihe hon. one, and there fa no reason to be misled ^ 
Members that Ihe reference by: the hoii. Member, the h’on. Leader of the Opposition,
the Leader of the OpponUon, to Miedules 1 and 2 ^ turn to the many asaettions made
of the Constinilion. and secondly to section 156. the proposed Coiisbtulion is
and thirdly to section 221, are entity midmding democraUc. or worlable. This was a
Mr. Speaker and if Ihe horn Mem^r woiM Ic»k „t the speakers «
at Schedule 4 of the ConsUtunon he affll sre that iL speakers in the Opposition. It is. Sit,
Ihere are cerlain &hedulcs of the Cons^nuon the eSmt themes to try to advance, ka
which are sp^ally enIrencM and th« are them,.when they /poke, indicated or pm.
clearly i^rded m. fae G pointed any particular provision in the Consrim.
momenLThcse are Schrtulm_^5. 7 8.i0 nnd II. P „hieh ivould justify their criticisms. 1 ha« 
Tbi are specially enlrenehrf. I c^not under- criticisms are due to aa in.
stiSd>here the hon. Meniber gefa thejdea thay J

ScheduS or provisions of the Conslimbon, and been motivated by n^aed concern, for th. 
1 hope that the hon. Leader of Ihe OpposiUon' ncmal syorkmg of Ihe Constrtuuon. . 
will hix-e umlcratood this provision now, and cease 
to misinlcrpret it and mislead his party.

Sc

take the various section1 would like now to ..
to which Memberx refetted, aiid deal xvith ll^ 
one by one. Some Members referred to 
72. In this there seems to be a misunderst^ * 
as to tfie actual impact or content xf sectit 
(i) of the proposed Consiitutioo. All tiu! 
subsection does is to vest the exccutix-c aulbonty 

The purpose, and 1 made this point when 1 in the Head of State in the same way as 
addressed the House in inirodudng this Motion, the present'Constitution', The execuUxx authon^ 
of appointing Professor Tress is to implement is \-cstcd today in the Goxemor-Gcncr^ U . 

. that Section, and'miiiale the procedure so that represenlatixx of the Queen and, the HcadmSuifc 
financial pfovision$-l6 which section 156 relates This doca not mean that the Goxernor-Gtttnl
can be amended in due course. In the light of the . or the Queen can play the tyrant as some
report, and in the light of the Constitutional bers seem to suggest, The xxsting is “subject^ : 
changes affected by the Bill, if the hon. Member -and I hope that they will be reading the

* would study the Bill carefully, he will s« that the of these words quite clearly in the Bill—"to ^
amendments made to the financial provisions, arc Constitution", in other words, althoup ta^

'* amendments which do nor in any way affect cxccutixx power is vested in'he Heap of Sta-
the provision? of section 156 or bring those pro- —in this case the President-^hc auihonty ^ 
visions into play, 1 hope. Sir. that in the Inter- only be used subject to the Constitution. *no 
xrenlng period since he raised this on a point of means subject to the other dauses or pro«« -- 
order in the House, the hon. Lwder of the Oppo* . of the Constitution. It is eniirdy 
sitlon has taken some time to consult his legal the hon. Leader of the Opposition, and 
friends to asceruin the posidon and to stop using • in the Opposition, to try to read section V- B)
it u a red herring. of context from the rest of the Constitutioa,

As regards swiion 156, which lays down the 
procedure for certain finandd proxnsions in this 
Constitution, the hon.' Member again appears to 
be somewhat confused.

ndini.
ion 72 

I tlui
]

i>
the background thrt

prttidenl and hh
i

Mr. Speaker. force theParliimeoi can
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*»- trf«r for Justice and Cooslitntional proxisions of ihs CoTiiiituiioo. -nJ Uicxeby iin* 
flte plied llui ihe Govaumcnl would not Iw arting ia

». i>,^ fiQx-emmcai had not sirictiy accohiance with the proper coDstituiioaal irrmge- 
„ hi« done i dov^n in the mentifor amending this BiU if they pursued iheii
fjiaformed^ rather suBsested that wc should declared intention of taVing thU Bill to a referen* ; 
Conshwuop oroccdure other than that hid dum should it pro\-e ncctessary to do w. 1 have
jii_« adop-« F j ̂ ^5 challenged. I quoted at length, but 1 feel it Is necessary to offer
dj»Ti «n - for Butcre, to show which justification for m>' statement, and therefor to
l!f“ w had civen this impression and I would substintuie my point, that some Mt^bers wh« 

off by doing Ibis now. . spiking appeared lo is^td ihe fact that ihe
l.ke to sUfl y ODDOsition procedure wc ha« pursued or followed m bnng*

Mr. Speaker, Str., ^'LTidw Ig this amendment to thU House wus. in fact, the
when be spoke on the .7th. n one agjeed by all of us. and which is port of the

■ >^''^trcd%"r«ldN™“Tn Co„iuUonatddtan„.nonwnn .
I these changes must Mr.Sbikuku; On a poiniof onkr, Mr. Speaker,

made with the full consent of the ^pie. The j rise lo seek your guidance on this. On the
people have not been consulted onrthts. ^ quotations so far nude by the hon. hlember,

, i-t.jp. U!er he said ‘The' people have not show cltaily that comnwnls niade by the Ixadcr 
and e«n\her^^^^ the Opposition-were in reply fo what he w^

^i^Vve'not been consulted." A little later saying, namely, that he had the wiU of the people
rSfd - n £ hSLS arc Members who and in my speech partkularly, I refe^ to thehesaid. lnthisHou«m _ ^ hon. Mover who was talking in terms of the wiUofsSsissa isssfss
rScS Coi«i<u.io„, and if .bay arc ,he people w ere no. ccnsuUcd.
„um”! which 1 r-ery much douM. dren .hey 
would have the chance to vote against it or for

- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
BiUt—nm Rreilnji 4115Xtur Sfoticn—Reduction In Billt PubHeatlon Period

HfiaasEsSilli:'
think, because the Government has realized that two days,
the warnings the Opposition his given from ume 
to lime about the situation there, are'rcabsUc 
and true, I am glad to sec that Government has 
noticed the Opposition’s viev>-s.

;
The Minister for Labour nod'Social Senka 

(Mr. Mwtmdwa); Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I now 
move that' the Mover'be called upon to reply? 

(QuejU'on put and agreed Id)
The Minister for Labour and Sodal Services 

{Mr.,.Mvvendwa): On a point of order, Mr. 
Speakerv may I move that the Mover may now 
be called upon to reply. 1

. The Minister for Justice and Coostitsdoed 
Alfaira (Mr. Mb6ya):Mr. S^kcr. Sir, I hsve 
noted, with interest, the points made by the 
Leader of the Opposition and the anxieties 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think that wc should express by the hon. Member for Bariago 
allow one or two more hon.Members lo speak. North. I beg to move.

(Question put tjnd agreed to) ..Mr. arap Mol; Mr. Speaker. I vvill not take 
than two minutes. I should like to sp^more ......

in principle on this Motion. 1 would like to warn 
^he Government that whenever they vv^nt to 
brinha Bilk they should bring them in advance, 
rath^ than reducing the days for publication. 
The^Governnient should have been prepared 
earlier on to enable the House to'dcbate tHc« 
Bills in the normal way. But I appreciate the 
urgency of the matter and therefore, the Govern
ment has our support and I hope that our 
support will not give the idea that the detention 
camp would not mean detaining the Membcre 
of the Op^sition, who—-

BILLS
: First Readings

The Motor VEtnctxs Compo.sents .v.sd 
Accessories Bill

(Order for First Reading read—Read the Fira 
Time—Ordered to 6e re4td the Serivnd Time

fcHMorrou*)

The N-vnosAL Yoimt Service Bill 
(Order for First Reading read~Read the Finl 

Time-Ordered to be read the Seectnd Time 
tomorrow)

The DETENTtCLS Camps (Ame.m>ment) Bia * 
(Order for Ffnr Reading read-^/?rod j. 

Time-Ordered to he read the Second 
tontorro^e)

TKe Spealer (Mr, ?Wc): T^ere ww.
. »me mUwaaerrlwnJing w,. _wlul J.''- ^iw

meen. bv whil he said lis. lliwrwlay-Ibeie wrs
0-1 lb- wimc day. on page AA. 3 the hon. „„ai„iv in inipncalion in wnji be sad imi 

lider .he Op^sibon Sd. “Ihe Conslitu-: i„ ,hc OppooMn b^b«" 'bMl'Wng
lien" (by which I presume he meant the amend- n. jcnnl legilnV^t the P™^“" , ■ '
ments in this BillX “has shown national disteganf Goseraroenu whereas ' m *eir
^he votem in U.e country because the vo.^ .pp,ren. i^Su^ot S
hive not been consoltcd." On the same day on challenges of die propnety of ^e ^
pige JJ. 1 the hon. Member; for Batvngo North Goverammt^t such horLb
Slid that Kanu should have held a general eleehnn be^“ m that. We
-fltt. ■ non. aicmocr* v*n

ti.”

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I dp not think that 
is fctcvani either, Mr. amp Moi.

Mr. amp Mol; Therefore. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
support the Dill and hope the Government will 
take it and treat it as a matter of urgency.

Mr. Anyleni; Mr. Speaker, Sir, In supporting 
' this Motion, I would like to ask the Minister to 

tell us something when lie rcpH^ We under
stand. in the beginning, the intention was to 
build some centres in each region.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); We are not discu^ng' 
the Dill: only the publication of the Bill. •
, Mr. Anyicnl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am conung to 
my pAMnt. Up to this time, Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 
far as 1'know, for Nyanra Province, they have 
not'donc anything to build a camp at Sotik. If 
wc arc in a hurry to pass this Bill, surely we 
must be in a hurry, also, in' implementing some
thing in this iTcld and it would be fiuile foy us 
to hurry it up within seven days and then the 
youth may not be able to come to the ir camp 
early eiiough. and I would like the Minister lo 
tell us whether this Bill has not been passed by

•i\he Finl 
' Time

-4aow. . _ .
The hon. Member for Butcre who challen^ will cany on. rnnuirotioaal

roe on this matter seems to hav'e forgotten whal ^Minister for
be himself had said. On the 27\h. on page 0.0- MboyaV. Mr. Sjx^"*on
be stid, "If it is a question of the willof the ^ reply that *
leopW surely this Bill ought lo bavx b«n pul ^ ^ .ppimi. made Sellros
before the public of which the hon. Mover is jpeedies, and 1 wuuld like.to 
uUrag and he ought to have asked'{or the vtew-s suggesuon by '*1' „^uU
of people ou this Ml before it was brought Opposihon. to. hhe ammtoenh ptt^

and l want to refute this ,
Mr. Speikcr. Sir. Uta. is sumeien. iusUlicatton .bowing very clearly to thrtor my stalcmcnt. that there were suggesuons that mod va t^ n. . spectslly co-

ibt Government procedure was wrong, or that it Hoi^ nmvisionsam being amended in anyway
^las inconsistent with the requirements of the tren^ inVtecX, and while re^aims
CmsdmUon. If any furdver iustifiotior. wvm .»^">^>»u. the
Kcdcd. 1 would remind the House that the hon. to n S " draw the allcution of to
Urmber, Uve Leader of Ute. Opposifion. at to o ^ ^
outset of his speech on Tuesday. 27th Octotar, ^ °„j uve provisions of to Acw nodung
targm that this M amended speeiauyenuenehed standmg any o.

• DILL
Second Reading

The CoNSTiTunat of Kenya (Amenome-st)
Bill,

a/ Agaift(.If/nisfer /or Justice and Constitui 
on lllb Ocioher I96i)

:9th(Resumplioit of debate interrupted on 
; October 19W) .

The Minbltr for Justice'Smd 
gkffalre (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. "hea ^ 
House -adjourned last Thursday. I 
with a matter on which I was called tdvord-r ana 
asked for substantiation. I said at Md :
some Member’s -speaking in this 
implied or given the impression that m pr^n«ns 
the aiticndmcnt to the Constitution m the

if
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iiii.Ofd Anfrtn 411: '4181 q«i Ans^trs
when >femben will be able to discuss the rasrits 
and ddnerils of the Bills. AU that Is bong asied 
for at this stoge is the reduction in the period of 
publication from fourteen to seven <ia>T. 1 beg 
to raos’e.

Tli Sp«»k“ (Mf- ^^■''1: ' Tlic Miniatr for Uboor «od Sodil Smico

No. 6S8-Banks Giving Loans to Co
operative Societies.

SSt of the shortage there of m^^ cqmpramt 
Si personnel. I propose he shoi^ r:^ t^‘

^ adjournment tomorrow. Wcdncsday,*4th

Medicvl Persosnel -.snd Equipment, 
Westeah REOtat

ossisloBM, »B1 to consiitorf a it ii, sukoSitel 
through the appropriate channels.IMr. ole TlpisI .

. K.CC factory was 5,000 gallons of nulk per ^y. 
can he now tell us what is the average produc
tion of milk in Nyeri today?

Dr. Kiano: Mr. S^cr, Sir. I must ay , that 
.1 would appreciate notice of that question but 

1 must also point out that the bon. Mcmbtf is 
asking for the average of milk production in 
Nyeri. which might include both the setUeinent 

• and the non-selilcmenl are^ That is why I 
.would require notice of that question.

Mr. Murgon Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from 
.... of theMinisier’s replies, when he said he 
could not tell what the milk confumption was. 
would the Minister now agree with me that the 
Minister cannot forecast for more than two years 
any production?

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): I would remind hon. 
Members that questions arc supposed. to seek 
information! -

. Mr. Bala! Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the Mimster 
sum up briefly whai he has said.

Mr. Sagini: Mr. Speaker, it is really unnectssu)' 
to repeat, but if they want to apply they shocld 
make an applkadpo. to ^e District Agricoltcni 
Committee wliich will, 
priority and’the later get in contact with the 
Central _ Agricultural Board for wnsidetaboo.

Mr.' Gidioya: Mr. Speaker, arising from the 
Minister’s reply, and in view of the fact dal 
the Agricultural Committee he is referring to 
have incompetait powers to deal with it, coold 
he tell us the method which the Goveismect 
applies in appointing this^Commiilee? '

Mr. Sagini: Mr. Speaker./I am afraid I cannot 
interfere, because this is not my Ministry.

• Mr. Tahoi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Mimster 
tell us whether he Is aware of any applications 
which have been made to the District AgricultunI 
Committee?

Mr. Sagini: Should I know? That is a local
rnatter. All I know is wheat it reaches me.

Mr. Tanui; On a point of order, may I seek 
your ruling as to who should answer for the local 
people?'

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I.think that one b 
in order. Tbe Minister has said that be ca^ 
deal with applications until they reach him. I ituw- 
that is fair cnou^

Mr. Mr. Speaker. Sit.

{Question proposed)
of course, allocate the Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I first of lU 

to ay that I support the Mimster m moving the 
Youth Service Bai. and also moving that the 
period of maturity should be reduced, to s^en 
days and not fourteen dai^. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
think we shall have.a lot of time to discuss this 
quesiion whea the Bill comes. « far as t^ ; 
merits and demerits are concerned, but I would 
like to ay that the National Youth Service 
hM bOT vrn-raudiddivtJ by *=

■ bill rre lie now bKomios bopeW .bra
MOTION ae Ihil ihc Minister U St Im bnngms lira Ebb

REDOTIW. IN Biixs PuBUtsTio.s Phuod tbc promise wru by Gover^l on^:
, , , Is! of June, so I think the Government u now

Tbt Miniaer for It^ nod only winl to uy tbit
AJiiB (Mr. MboyaV: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to Miniaer his iaH list Ik'm «
more the following Mplion:— csiablisbing the camps as soon “ posable is

TlUT this House agrees tbal the psaod of p,. youth. I Woi^ like to gtre »
pobUcalion of the Nahonal Youth Sernce Bdl nm jo many regions ptojecls tot 
knd th.a Detention Comps (.Mncndmenfl BUI he a,. Youth Sente: are out
rtdtired from tiunera to sereo days. 'b^' "" toe wouto iS
TheorgeoeyiotoematteroflheNatiooalYoulh do “.“"’^’Xe’res^ or in toXwns

Senice M inbe ohyiom to Memb« in m=« ^ S'„"oS. « 1of toe fact toit toe National Yonth Semce has of, tta ^^rwoM do™ noinmt.

sheady been established and it is necess^ to doing to Narobi lo^y. ^ ^
hare toe:legisiation that wiU enable las ratma- Mr. Speakra ra ^
diady to bSn to open and operate toe lonons (Ammdmrat) toU
Nahonai Youth Sen-ice ramps. 1 ant sure Ital rety much orei^ Oove™ira
bin. Members in all toe dillereni pans of tot a leStag time
country, including the constituencies, will be efforts are l would
itniotis to hare the youtos from their atM p“"™”S'c^Se*^e'pSnt here, that it is no 
reentited and put in these camps at once. JVc like to OTpha^ P* _ ^ 
caanol do that until this lection is; ^dy, ^d use ^ ITkc diat all lh= implicationt
ihertfore we are asking the House to reduce the
period of publication from fourteen to seven da>^- of the Bi ' j j Ovt tiuttk this

want

one

m the 
November.

GM«rio/i dVo. 713 
Watzr Suppues for Uge.nya 

Mr. Balala, on behalf of Mr. Odcro-Sar. 
asked the Minister for Natural R«ources 
whether, in view of the fact , that greats parts 
pf Ugeni’a Constituency which were a^cul- 
turally productive had no water, the Minuter 
would consider supplying the following areas 
with borehole water: Uri>-a, Tjlelo, Anganga. 

, Siriwa and Hafumbre?
The Minister for Natural Resources (Mr.

Sagini): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to reply.
1 havx'pointed out very frequently,’Sir, that
there is a clwly laid down procelure for rural in the past there was an arrangement _ ^ 
water supplies* applications. This procedure must places for the supply of water from the 
be follow^, whether water supplies are required Govxrmricat, and w^ the Mimster now ® 
in Ugenja Constituency, Githunguri Constituency, to whether fiom now on this Ministry d«s

Kliutii >yest : Constituency. The apptica- havx a policy on water, they only rely on tne 
tion should, in the first'iostahcc, be made to the appffcations from the local people?
District Agriculture Committee vvhkhwm, if it .. c^.,. eir" this will tired »
deenu this necessary, allocate the district priority , what vv>o esD I
and recommend this to the Cfentral Agricultural the Ministn o^ ||
Bo>ni for Mloraiioh of NaUotrel priirity ond - Sll . !

• prevision of finnnciil assisunra. In this ss-ny, Education .-ns ’ „‘^,'Sdi. and there i
.1 and my colleague, the Minister for Agriculture, second:^ school, “,coroe i 
wiU receivp prbper advice at district and central '"■is a shomgc of water. naturafi> he wxmo t
level, .in respect of relative priorities for the and see me or send an offictaj io^l^
Umiied finances available for rural water supply supplving water, and this ! ''7, Ha
dcvxlopmenu question of coUccUvx Tcsponsibiht>. !f ti ‘* .

As far as the five places mentioned in the

&dyhSrn?^anT.tSy«,
it is unlikely that they will warrant a high l»y no* 
national priority. Howxver, an appL'cation for

or even

as®i=i mBmsa number of det«tion camps; and It IS urgwit that vk jth timing, is rel.'a,. .
these axe eitablished as soon as possible and that ihe Bill
there is le^ilation under which they will operate. ^ v^ia-Think, vou,
«d it is for this reason again that wx seek to -V'* Mt'c. I w ould like to repeat

f reduce the period of publication from fourteen to ruling. Sir. ^ ^ overdue.
seven davs. ‘ l^oftco tcM

thii. Sir. ii not a disemsion of the ratrits a^ it bra bera too dow
detaariu ot the BiU. tra such, toe BilU teU be men ^t^t^ .mdicstmg the ootocto- tost
dehued in the House al toe appropriate stage. »u)S aoo _

! Mr. Speaker, for >0^ 
that the

sad-'

{MK die Oloitipitip crossed the Floor)

y.*
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fMf MbogoM . land.owncrthip and ihe reorjinlntien of the
^ faiiner^ societies, when would this union begin whole farming programme after the change-c'ier.

other farmers who grow— .\s a' matter of fact, there 'was some drop in .
: . -fjjiibles; production, but we ha%e*no doubt nhatso- *

• ’ ever that there will be a rise ia milk production in
course of time. , '

When production increases suihdently in the 
area, the Keoj'a CiMjperativc Creameries will

Mr. Khssdthala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of 
the fact that a military college deals with some' 
science, would the Minister tell the House wh«hef 
at the present Kenj’a Military School science is 
taught so that they can produce hydrogen bombs? , 

Dr. Waijinki: Mr. Speaker, I am not aware that 
a hydrogen bomb has ever been, produced any
where in a miiiuiry training school! Howcw. we 
arc doing Icwryihing we can to leach our offiar 
cadets military scicott. as opposed to ihc brdiiury 

'side.of pure science.
‘ Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, &r, in new of the 

fact that' the Minister agrees that there is no 
difference between a college and a school, would 

. he consider changing the school into a coU^?
Dr. Waijnki; Mr. Speaker. Sir, what I am pre

pared to commit the Kerwa Government to is lo 
retain the word “school*'^ its terminology.

Mr. arap .Mol: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising frwn 
that reply, does he not consider it , necessary for 
the Kenya Government to have a bigger training 
school to cope with Ihe number of youth bang 
trained for the nation? •

olhcr day. \Vc hare a leakage which he taowj 
recy well. 1 believe, in ihat a iol of African 
money escape! Ihroogh Aden and unul Ihat loop
hole is filled i! is not going lo be easy even if we 
had exchange control.. -

Mr. .Vnjicnli Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of Je 
fact that a lot of the insurance companies in this 

the chief exporters of our money.

. (W cotton: 
■{rtsisal: and '

i (jflnuue
The .Minister for Commeree and lbdastr> (Dr. consider establishing a factory at Kiginjo of 

Kiano)* Mr Speaker, Sir. it is incorrect to stale Karaiina. but it would be uneconomic to open 
t^t mv Minisiri- is refusing to register any other one unless there arc supplies of at lean 5.000
farmer^ co-operative societies. It is the policy of gallons a day.
tny Ministry^ to consolidate.existing societies into Speaker. Sir. arising from that
strong economic units. Any applitmiion to restrict Mijujitf. could the Mmiitcr
1 new farmer society is considered m the light ot ^alightcn the Mcroben of this Hoave as to what

he svould consider tv) be a suiB-nent jwoduciioa 
The Embti Co-operative Union Ltd; »^s of milk that would warrant the establishment of 

h^siered a year ago. Us objccU cater for the. a milk factory? ' - .
j.-«pancc of all farm produce including vege
tables, cotton, sisal and maize. The Ministry of
AtricuUurc approached the Embu Co-operative Mr. Shikuku: Anung from the prnious reply 
UttVn L’d K*th verbally and in wriilng with a of the MinUter. is he aware that the question 
view to appointing them agents, of maize and ofan increase in this prc^u^ion of milk 
otv-r p'oduce. and is still wailing for their reply, anse m Nyeri m view ,of the fact the hon. 

Thv hmhhC^p:n.i« Uni^ Ud. Is^
jutomwjv K-dy and IS responsible for dav-to- ? 
vlav of its I'wn affairs. ■'•-•Vjvitr.g the ' ' ’
ac^tanci of ctops. : .: my Mir - ' is alwa. [)r. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think 
ready to cive help, v kicc and -c in eve - '.ijmber is absolutdy confused- In the ti: . J-c.
-.w ■ Sir. my Minisliy i(not if vtarge of ihctenw-

Would dio hon. Member for Embu North, ““'.S''
u=de.ueke lo approach Ihe Embu Corepeiatoe
Eeioa Lid. lo hud out whether they would indi. Ire oM,gallon lo Govttue. 
cue Ihtir willingness or olherwise lo becom. 
ijeals for maize and other produce.

country arc .... . ...
what arrangements is the Minister making to 
ensure that any money put into insurance remains 
in our couniry, as they have done in Tanganyika?

Mr. Glcburu; Mr. Sprakcr, 1 am making every 
effort to establish a Kenya National Assurance 
Company. In this way. I hope we shall be able to 
control any outflow of money through insurance.

this policy

The Sp^cr (Mr. Slade): Now we are getUng 
rather far from the pripnal question. Dr. Kbno: 1 have just said. 5.000 galUvns a dav.

Onrttfon So. 68!
) MiLJURY COLtEoit FOR Keny.v 

.llr. Theiiri, asked the Minister for Internal 
Security and Defence—

(u) when a: military training school would be 
established in Kenya: or, aUemativcly,

<f>) if- Kiganjo Police Training School could 
be of a military training college status?

Dr. AValj-aki: The number of youth boni 
trained for the nation. Mr. Speaker. 1 thought 

the important part of the question. We arewas
training military, hot the ordinary >*

Mr. arap Moi: Mr. Speaker. I ihemt when 
The Pailiiuaeniab- Secretary for Inlema! recruiting youth for military’ purposes, it means 

Security and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker, youth. I do not mean old men.

•toining Seho;i nt Nnknm has its own offleen- that out sehoo at Unet “ « f” “ ‘ 
eadet^ wing where at prerent officer eadeU of nnny quite well nnd we hare,in ta-i, ..'oni 
the Kenya Array are being trained. The Kenya little hiore expansion 
Government has no intention of altering the status 
of the Police Training School at Kiganjo which 
is designed and run purely as a pofice training 
establishment and does- hot cover the syllabus 
required for a military training organization. The 
work'done thei^ differs in scope and content
from what is taught in a' military training Mr, Khalif: Mr. Speaker» Sir, in vie ^ 
establishment. There is no need for the four very unsatisfactory reply to Question r- . 
police schcKvls to be used for military purposes. > like lo raise this matter on the adjou.

Mr. TTieuri: Mr. Speaker, arising from that 
reply, is the Minister aware that it Was not lor 
a niilitary training school that 1 asked but for a 
military training college where the young men 
of this country could be training in military 
procedure?

Dr. Waiyaki: Mr. Speaker. 1 think the difference 
that the Member U endeavouring'to put across is 
one of a choice of words, whether it is school or 
ceffiege, it U the same.

Sir. arising: from.Mr. arap Mot: .Mr. Sr . ...
ffis .Minirier’s last fcpt>. he aware t^i the 
people find it difficult, parlicubrly ihore who own 
plots in various schema to pay the ratcr^and 
instsilreenl required h'
they arc.tinable to sell xhctr muK? Therefor,^ m 

r AgrTcul- view pf the fact ffiat the Men W a
- - - • jToiii:. because they arc u.-uh!c to

\
\ Question So. 6S6

Brv,\QI OF K.C.C FOR Kk.vmo

.Mr. Thenri asked the Minisie ,
tare and .Animal Husband^' whether in view sell their n_ 
iff the fact that Nyeri' milk producuon had fmd-^
bereased consequent upon the introduction of . The Speaker iMr. SUden Oruer. order, 
lettlemem schemes, the Minister wohld tell this jeumg.
House what plans ‘'ad’to help the people to 
establish a Kenv; 
broach .y. ^KiganjvK*
The Miiuufr for Commerce and Industry (Dr. j.i se.! m-A

Mr. Speaker. Sir. it is anticipated that KUno: Mr. SpcAe.. Mr. t
tbere will b< a conuJ.-ib'c rise in milk produc i-iicated by the hoo „ ."I
-ca in N>eri eonsec.; ;:pon the establishmtr c.v: v^nt to. cstibu'-^n J -

s.TJe.-hir.t schemcN Hvaever. may I pdbt out ^Iv-.'mic, factor?-' 
tilt a Nyeri. like in other-selllcmeni scben^ -r;^,-Mr Sneaker. Sir. ar.uc?
there waV -.j im.-nediate rise in milk prodact'on ' MirH'-r’s replies that the rrlr.mm

f,.:. .. conu nut cxrerl re imnredbtn V^Sttn"^'t ' .
me ss th: «age during the-'- ''r-ovsr cf rr.,j-teme. ,

NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
• ADJOURNMENT 

UssvnsF.vciDKV Riuply TO QunsTuiv So. 6S1 
- jllUT.VRV CoLliOE FOR Kl-SV l _

ot lit
. Mr. nrep .'Ml Mt- SrvtUi. So. I - 
d:. Mlnhitr .Ltihw iht GorererK..v v
i: c.--'tsvrev 10 hrip there pvre.t ''ho v--

eameries Co-operative • Is
i-':

OR.AL ANSWERS TO QUESITONS 
.Vi.)h5S ■ r.e i.m-

Emou CoiTEE CoreiruivTiM 
Mr. Mbngoh asied Ihe Minislv: v 'f"™-;

turi and Animal Husbandry, now, “'f 
Cott« Co-opotative , Union ' 2'
of a fatmets owoperativc union, and th 
Ministry’ was refusing to regiri-c’ ,

frchi

\
:.v'-.r
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Mr, Gkbam: He u wkms n« about iasaufra- 
tioou'Sir, and 
immigratioa

:Mr. <Vn){esi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, wuld the ; 
Minister tdl this House what parantccs the 
Ministry has -worked out to make sure that 
money does not go out tbrou^ it being canirf 
ciibcr by individuais going oeneas or thrwjh 
the banks? WTiat guarantees arc there?

v.iih a «c« to bcms allc to
fiH the posts.

The Speaker'(Mr. Slade): That u a diScroa deal with »ri<t not
No such ncgolblions as refers to have been

going on at all for . csiabUshing an approved •
school at Sangalo. WTiat has. In fact, happened
is that the . Western Regional Assembly has Quaufic-vtioss for Reoistrar-Ge-servl
oiTercd Sangalo as a possible site for an approsTrd and Depott

• school and this is being considered along.with 
other sites in the Western Kenya.

Question No. 72d
u, Moliso: Mr. Speikcr. Sir, ririans out of 

J rf thu Miuirter-s rtpUcr. could ttc MiMcr 
ite House whut amount of lesal e^nmcc 

for an, African to qualify for these

'5

Mr. Ochwada asked the Minister for lustke 
and, CoDSliiutlonal iUIairs what qualificahoss 

* required for appointinaii tp the foDowtnj 1Mr. Glehum: 1 ihink I ha« said enough about 
the banks. On the question of people carrying 
money in their pockets, occadonally we do catch 
one or two people and we did catdi- one two or 
three weeks ago who was trying to transfer a^ 
£7,000. This money was confisated becatae it ts 
contrary to the re^dalioos.

Mr. Ngab-Aholu Mr. Speiler. Sir. sina as 
far as I am concerned it is uhsaUsfadoty to 
request a bank to control the outflow of moiwy 
and I consider, in my opinion-—

Mr. Mbpeoh adted the Minifler_fur ^ ^

amounts and exporting it to Britain, India and
Pakistan? , sir, would the Minis?cf agree _ .
The MiuUlcr fur Flmmcc uud Ec^M^ulfS^c 
h, (Mr. Gichum): Mr. Spcukcr. Srr. 1 bes to to, ^ ^-mto^tca me

- , whether be agrees'with me.and when be is going
The figures sugsea that no ^t outflow of :

. funds froth Keuyn in now tddns pl^ As i uid nuswtr
CipliiDcd in my reply to Pnrlinmcutniy Que«i™ M,. cichuru: Mr. Speitr. Sir. I thd^^ 
Nrs? earlier this year, a direcuse has to ibis leiy queshon not so ■“« ^
issued to the bsnks tequesUns them to tjram GmemmoiU “ m^_“

' from luahins osefdraft fadUhes ns-aBaWe o they can to estab^ a Mtrd ba^
-iadiiMtuls and eompauies in Keuyn in oideMO ^ j, „ot a. Ilm 

enable them to transfer money overseas. The Md we noeru who
tanks bsie also to asked not to provide ora- M„oeury Tond “ ire
draft faeiUtics to indtvidnals or compames wtai ^ pjjn^ to! giie m -advra. Tto es^^^
tale transferred money out pf Kenya whtj comihs over here to month wi* to pp^
could now be brought back in older to provide j; ,ith them, '« ‘‘‘T* “
them with working capital. Hiere ate some st^ writien h^ them m ^ fubiuaiy we
tint money that wua tiansfeiied out of the j jj,t auy that at ^ „ ihiU definitely
coonto’ earlier this yenr U now coming back. a central tai^ _ to establish

Mr. Mtohr Mr. speaker. Sir. eodd the Min- ^
uur tell this House whether the Gowmmeni ^ .k. Mioister not
is taking any-steps to control immigration wd janul; to coninM aa
the rising Asian birthrate in the country, so that me that the ^ of the
we can be sure that there will be no more monc> pyiflow of tliioas as h^ beo
teas out of the country? - achange ccnitol rtgulauons

Zambia?' '■

Mr. Barasa: Arising from the Junior Minister's 
teplv, Mr. Speaker, is the Junior Minister aware 
that'the Chief Inspeelor of Approvcdi Schools 

Bungohu has to asking for such an

were
posts:— , ‘ :

■(o)The Re^trar-General?
(6) Deputy Rej^lrar?
(c) Assistant Registrar?

\Vheo did the. Minister think that these posts 
would be Africanized. * :

Mr .Mboyw: Mr. Speaker. 1 sard a legal 
ctkficaticn. 1 did not ay legal eapcnenc^ a 
&oualifieation and elpenence of company 
^mtiun, iradc-marks patenta. msnlvtncy and 
trusts.

near 
institution?

Mr. Moss: Mr. Speaker, Sir, .I'dhl not gel the 
question. Could he repeat it? - Quejn’on No. 651 

Money from the Country: 
SrOFFtNO OF

Mr. Barasa: Is the Junior Minister aware that 
went The MIxdster for Jostire and Constitn&tfd 

gViralra (Mr. Mboya): Mr/Speaker. Sir. 1 be* to 
reply.

The Regislmr-Gdieral must hold a legal 
fidlion and have experience of company re^sha- 
lion, trade marks, patents, insoU-ency and tram. 
He must command the profesrionil respect of 
leading practising ads*ocales.

the Chief Inspector of Approsed Schools 
to Sangalo and asked the Regional GoA-emment 
Agent in Dungoina .to set aside land for such an 
institution?

Mi)Moss: If the hon. Member listened «ry 
carcfujly. he would have heard me say that the 
Regional Assembly has offered .Sangalo as a pos
sible site for an approved school; but provision
has been made in the 19W/65 EsUmates for an 
approved schwl to be built in Western Kcnj'a, 
and the Children's Department of the Ministry is 
now coUecUng statistics nweaary to determine the 

. , most suitable location. At the moment, it cannot 
be said for certain where it would be buill. nor 
can a guarantee be giren that Sangalo will be the 
chosen place.

Oumow OF

Mr. Nlilu-Abok: The

1 presume lhat by "Deputy Registrar- ml 
“Assistant Re&strar", the hon. Member .ir«±n 
“Deputy . Registrar-General" and “Assumi 
Registrar-General". These officers also requ« 
legal qualiffcations. but less experience thw the 
Registrar-GeneraL An African Assistant Repsb^ 
General was appointed in .1955, but, was Uw 
tiWerred to another appointment, and
sits in this House as the Attomej’-General, .

. Mr. Barasa: Arising from the Junior Minister's ^ Africaniirf os won.
reply, Mr. Speaker, would the Junior Minister ^ a^eints are a\-ailablc.- but i really
deny the fact that the Ministry is intending to jpecify^hen this wiU be. •
establish such an instituUon ntar Kisumu? ■ cannoi spcciiy ^ne^^ ^ ^ \yoai Mfi

Mr. Mdss^ Mr. Speaker, Sir,^ I am not aware w^tfforU V
has made to make sure that there are no
available in this country who.can fill these thite

1 ;;! \
■I

of that.
Mr..Moncart; Mr« Speaker, Sir, arising from

one of the Junior Minister's replies, may we know «
how much money has been set aside for this ■ Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker; we have rM^ ^ 
imtituiion, wherewr it will be in Nyanra? efforts to make sure that there are no Afna»

’ but we have done the opposite, we have tnrf w 
make sure lhat we find Africans who can tn 
these posts, and we wiU contone to do so.

Mr.-Oehtriida: Mr. Speakeit &. wwolJ^ 
the Midstcr teU the House whether. “ ^ 5^

Mr. Masindel Mr. Speaker, Sir, aririug from 1 Ste “am 'Srta^s'SaNe to
the Pailiamentary Secretary's reply, could he teU ““•''f.™
this House the other places in Wcslem Kensw : only
Which arc set aude to be ronsidcred for the site • Mr. Mboya: Mr: Speaker. Sir, 
of this school? tried to find qualified Africans lO fill ihes-

Mr. Moss: It is not a question of money, Mr. 
Speaker. When a project is—-

The Speaker (Mr. Siadc); That is a different 
question.

sir. Giehnra: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think that - , e;, fte ban. Mem-
question is really out of place. Mr. Gichmu: coelrcl in i«ff

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 could not hear it "toKlur problems, as 1 sard here the
ra 1 un afraid I cannot iudee.

fin
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. ,»« cr 4-v. 1 nm sorrv Mr. lell US how many, in numbers, expatriate b
NSdf'u r Mr Gichoj.. rv.canno,; '.horr otfes nre Iravnns Naknm7,.
diNCUss the riv.il claims of other districts when Speaker (Mr. Slade): You mean Isas-raj -
we arc dcalins with Mr. Muranga. . the post of Town Clerk?

Mr. Kattsiat Mr- Speaker. Sir. tn view ^ Konchellah: Yes, Mr. Speaker, Sir, ue'jre
fact that some Members, in this HoUiC. t« u Clerks

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker Sir. ^ the
Mmhnca will-thcMinUtcr confirm today, that Parliamentary Secrelars* ■ tell us what is ike 

not Sot^-iingle industry? Government Wing to c-xpedite the .-Mneanintien-
’ Or. Kianu: Mr Speaker. Sir, that question does of these Totvm Clerks? - -

not arise because the hon.Membcr for Kandara Mr. • Konchellah; Mr. Speaker, ■ Sir. we ha« 
diould know that is not what other Members training schemes. Briefly, couneds trasnaj
have Iven '^vinc in the House. programmes cover training locally at the Keaji

The Sneaker (Mr Slade): It is actually rcleyant Institute oT Admimstraiion. and training with te 
.mS'S" qucMiun, bm V.™ n.-cd not roply. coundU aqd tribal ass<«ancc w..h corr=,

' ■ ■ courses.' "

fjd that the ^ ^sDonsible for the .Africanira- Mintstr?- or another to speak to: any authority in

iutbonty a ■ . A ^ ^ Home Minisirv is o.n matteis with which a Ministry is o.bwiill>
4S such. "C consider that tn connected, and the House i> caUilcJ to hear, as
responsible- the Ministry can tell the Houw, what an

■n,/soeakcr4Mr. Slade): No. Mr. Rhalif. That inicp-ndeni authority, like the Public Seriicc
• n-r* a n'pner question. Commission, is doing abv'ut thins<^-Jf ‘b«

M^Kb^r-boIa: M. Speaker. Sir. aririnp to. M™-- -Po-b ^
,h. pVrium.-al3rv Seetclary's reply. couU he Icll Ksnmren: On i ixnnl et erJer. Mr.
5;Vula'"?S're.«enr »by the jo,. ofdho speaker, i. 1. in order to ihe Pa.banKn^O 
Pri.-ieal Pr,-b,ition Otlicer has been rcat|vcmsri. Seercrary lo asoiJ ihe qnesrion (r.im ih. h.n 
It «e kr.'» rhal Ihetc are people already m ihe m,jiii.i,jla
,4.iee ah.- are aotkins- ls The Speaker (Mr. SlaJe|; Ves. as I have said
fed -rrilable eandidales when. .. was hrs. ^JJ;',1, qoire in order S-T^y Mrrrisrer
iJxertbed ’ avoid anv questum whai.w'cser d he wan.s to.
Mr Moss: -Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Civil Serxice Onb he cannot goc the laok ot ditcci fcspon-

.n is responsible for the promotion of ;i,t,UiTy as a valid icu'on to do >o.
rdS^W.- Ihii pesr and il is enliiely ‘hed d^ on a poim or orJer.Mr Speake
•0 idver-.isT-.my post, within their own ».apawil\. i. con'tdered to be m
if thck ' ■ '

Mr. Masinde; Nlr. Speaker. Sir, in vu-w of uhr 
fact that the Ministry of Ly^al Government is la 
touch with the various county councils, <.-ouM lb? 
P.arllamcntary Secretary assure this Houve iMt in 
future sakiries attached lo pv^sls of Town CktLj 
are going id be as high as they h,-vvc been tk-day’ 
In fact, they are earning more thah ihe Pem-J- 
nem Secretaries irt the Government.

aVo. 715'

.-VlL Tow s Clf.rksAi'rii'.\si?.vtion

. Mr. lUinisa .iskcd the NUnister for Local 
(^.nrnenl when the Minister intended to 
\fr.cini?e .ill the po^s. of Town Clerk in 
lowiil sueh ,is Nakuni. Momb.w» and Kuale. 
since they w.eie the only. towns which still had 
c\p.itri.itcs in ihev dllices.’
The Parliaiiiciilary Sccrclarv fur Load Govern

ment Mr- c!c Ron.-hclUh'.; Mr. Sp.-..U 
Ivhalf of my Minisief. I beg lo reply.

The Town Clerks of Nakuru. MomKisa and 
KiiaU- are all selected olliccrs which means that 
they are tinkler contracts which will terminate in 
No\emK*r 1965.

1 understand that the Munieipal Council of 
Nakurii has not yet formulated a slated policy 
in regard to the appoi 
the icrtnin.ition of the

lit
I] orde:

Mr. KoncheUah; .Mr. Speaker. Sir. I ihink.thii 
We ar? Mr. Klusrikhab; Mr. Speaker. Sir. Ihe Parlia ^

r.waui:. Vkieuiv has no; answcicd iu> quks..j^^. J - Kha5il. though

not fmJ a suitable candidate from vviihm the. Secretary answer tn simple worus turn .
d?!omnem,> In order to qualify his statement. not gel a suitable pemMi
could he tell us those people withm the depart-

who applied and fail io obtain promotion. speaker. Sir. the answer is alw
.Mr. Moss: That is not the quMlion. Mr. simple: It H'he ^^bhe 
Speaker, bin however, the question why the post the have^ applied
his been readvertised remains the resports.b.htv the SrieneranJ
of th? Public Service Commission, and it is none their own -•
of mv bUMness nor my Ministry^. 1 would ,„y <uu,b!e candiJite Ckmm,
be tkv glad to know the reason from the Publk then ippomted
Service Commission

Your question vi.tv 
would have1is another question dealing with salaties 

iio; dealing with iciUriei now.
I

fjii. on

tQuestion .Vo. 716. . . '
Posts i.s the PRonsTiaN 
Service

I
in theAFRn'.sNtiSTlos:

asked IhJ Minister fv-r'-Jlomt 
con«denn{Mr. Ilarasa

.-MTairs, to stale whether be wns 
having the posts of Chief Inspector of ChiMr^ 
.•\pproved Schools, and Pnncipal 
Otlicer. Probation ; Services. 
promoting the present oflicers who had 
acting in'these posts for well over a year.

.ment

nimcnis of otViccrs upon 
proem selected oihccr's 

The council is. however, trainingct*ntract
African otiicers who may well prove suitable for 
appk\intmen’t as Town Clerk. The council may 
.ilkv at the time decide to invite applications from 
public .advertivenients as Well as cs’nsider existing 
oiriccts of the council, for ptomdtron.

withia., their own

SKr.lar. tar Unmr-kaoin 
behalf of m>The Pariianicntarv 

(Mr. Moss): Mr. Speaker. Sifi .on 
Minister. I beg to reply.

V.
,t« ,Vo: 717Sir. arising out of 

repH‘»
Mr. arap Mol; Mr.-Speaker 

the Parliamentary Secretary's : .. .
Minisicr aware that his Siinistry is responsible 
for such posts and therefore, it is the M.imstry 
which h.is lo inform the Public Service Corn- 

vacant and they

SnuxvL nut SvnWmo

■sSSlsSg
UuT tdr ihf hnn. Mrmbcr-s .ntornun-'n- 
of Principal Probation Oliicct; has h- 
before .been advertised and has .recent., ■ -■ 
advertised with a view to appomimg ai -■ 
substaniiyelv to it. Whether, f
Principal Probation Otfleer will be pronwlcd 
depcnd\m-the Public Semce Commiss

The Post of Chief Inspector of Children w 
in due course, be filled in the sameavay

In the case of Kitalci the' council has not yet 
its plans, for tilling the posts of

.APt-KOVCO
Home 

thitr.c^x'- 
-ehkvViJt 

n. Kec’on-

NJir.isUT fe 
ot the tact 
' approve-d

'va:k an ikU PKIKI;-

Mini»lcr, I IMS umr'y- .

decided
selected oflicers. but 1 undcistand the mhiier is 
already on the agend.t for. discussion shortly.

.askesi the>tr. lUrosa
.MI.V.TS -vS ■

tnA^ioh l'n.it such posts arc nkiyv 
flicuid .be. filled?I'in.ally..in ihe ca>e I'f Mombasa, the House 

has .du-.idy been informed in my previous reply 
lo Question No. n47 that the csmncil has 
decided to create shadow pos 
19n5, in respect'of the post of 
,a number of sUher selected oflicc

.Mr. Mii>s; i am not aware, atid my Ministry 
'$ not 'e.aponsible.': -■

The Speaker tMr. Made): Order, order., I will 
■-- - esplain again to the House, what I 
evrlaincd the other day, and what I ihmk Mr. 
Khalif/was trying to get at when he nude a

■\s from 1st June 
; Town Clerk and

t
for Hnrnf Aflalrx 

behalf of my
h.'n.

pevsts.,. '
Mr. Kamurtn; Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from 

the Parliament.ity Secretary’s .reply. Could he

Kivt t

\
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house OE Ri^RESENTATlVES 0*4? 4I&S
0r;a Amm 4|(i iie.:4I6S CcK’r.uniniion from ihe C?--Hr

• Mr. Kaatb:-S5r. Speaker, in view r{ ibe fact 
thal ihe Minuter has the custom of prontising 
the people of Muringi this or that iadustry. will 
he tell this House wlwl be is doing to create one 
industrs’, and 'not just pronuses? ;

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would need
Ta«day, 3rd ■

The House met at thirty minut^ past Tv-o for Asricultsire and Animal Husbandry (if/,
AfcXencie))

[The Speaker (A/r. Shde) in ihf Chair] jj,g Marketing; of African Produce (Kemi
n\vrDC ■ ■ Agricultural Produce Marketing Boarf)

PRAtbKo {Mos-ement of Regulated Produce) (Amead- ,
COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR ment) (No. 2) Rules, 1964.

^ TO Bills (Bv the .Minisrer /or Justice arj Conainubed

/or AgricuUtire cm! minima/- /furfiand^ (i/r. 
AfcJCencie))

Mr. Sasinis
of such a quesuon.settee

o’clock. Cwdsriofi No. 711
OF Industry, Muilsstil Dr. Kiami: Mr. Spcakce. Sir. I do ihinV that _ 

the question is ill-considered because, as far as 
Mr. Kaggia asked the Minister for Comme^ clothing industrs' is concerned, the hon. Mctn- 

. -nd indusirs' if be would tell the House what ^ the Africans are
niiBS his Minfstiy had for estabU^ng at least ih-y coi^e from
nne miiJr industry in Muranga with a v\ew to ^yith regard to the maire surch

• DroviJine emplo>-menl for thousands oriand- industry, I have requested ........— -i- ;
less and unemployed in that part ot me jj,e area'to instruct these poaple to bring in their

applications. We cannot just go ahead and throw 
m up an industry unless wc get a lepl body which 

The Minister for Commerce and Indt^ry (ur. j anuoonce*
Kiiflo)- Mr. Spcaker. Sir, I beg- to reply. ment here so that the hon. Members can instruct

devclopmcDfin Murapga depend .heir n,ember, .a mrhe dre epplicuene,
%en- iargriv on self-help and iniUaUve ot me Mr. Kacsia: While I am prepared to a^ my 
Muranca' people themselves, as the dtstiKt tS not i>ring in applicatiotis, would the Minis*
among'the most attracUve areas tp foreign indicate as to when we could wpeet the
iatcstor< Bui Government is making every ^>f ihe investigitions which he has told us
rfort to try; and accelerate Muranga development

Si
Ihi<. a project has been prepared to establish f.h-varJ and ncgona.mi, .0 -A. .h. ..a.3. 
a snull ready-made clothing industry and fumh ^ G^cho>a^ Atii-ing from one of the Mims- 
have aUeady been allocated to assist thi» ^es. Sir, is he prepared to gi« us the
eaterprise- It is hoped that if this clothing factory „ ^^ich nectssiute the ready-made
is successful, it can become the nucleus of a -joihing industrv^ing put at Muranp and not 
bigger ready-made clothing indittlry in Fort Hall. place? And, also. Sir, tlui the smeh
The Government is also invesU^tmg oUwr pos- . . ^hich is dealing with nuire. why is it 
sibiliiies for industries. in the Muranga District. • \>,here it is. as much of the mane
Detailed mvesiigations arc «m« from Kirinyaga?
regarding the establishment of a factory to utilize i w i ,fraid that we
plums which arc grown in the upper areas and The Speaker (Mr. l amjdraid that
alsoibcestablishmentofamaizestarchandmairc cannot allow quesiioas like that, whuh 
mill, possibly at Muragux It is considered Ihai a u5 all-over the country.
maize starch factory in this'area might be able; Mnl* Mr Spea’ver. Sir. arising put of
to supply the new'(e.\Ule nUUs at Tlnka with - would the Nliaisut agre^^
their starch requirements. It is common knowledge ih- • j, « Muj^nga has had nic.'c than
dut invesugarions are already being carried^oui therefore, th.e Member
lato the possibnitics of cstablbhing a large fruit any 
and’vegetable canning factory at'Sagana. seren should b. MUstt. - 
m2cs from Fort Hall Town. Although I realize . KUno: Mr. 
ihat Sagana is just outside Muranga borders, ihat question d:.i not ar!>v be- 
such a f jctory will be of immense benefit to the
•*ho!e area for it will not only create new eniploy- Mt. Spcc’vcr. Sir. could the
meat ppponuniiics but will also establish a that for any induvtr.'
csirkct for small holder grown vegetables and estabksboi in this country which alic«v
fruit .My Ministry is alwnys open to suggesuons to b- ^ U should go to the
*nd 1 do invit^tbe Member for Kandara to
i=rag to my .Ministry some concrete-suggesuons indusuy is. goios
reswdiag any industrial possibiUUcs for his area, that mart-, s-u 
tVe shall gladly consider such suggestions.

Establishment

SSIHSS
Senate returns the original copies of Colton 
Lint and Seed MarkeUng (Amendment) Bil and 
the Kenya Meat Commissioh (Amendment) Bil 
as further amended by the Senate, with of
Votes and Proceedings of the 23rd: and -Mh 
October 1964, showing the amcndinenis made • 

• thereto, and desires the concurrence of the House 
of Representatives to the .rmendments agreed to

the hoo. Member for

OTIWU}!

, ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Quesn'on No. 659 e.

W.VTER DEVELOPME.NT IN KlTv’t DtSIlUa

Mr. Mati asked/the Minister for Nicnl 
Resources what plans the Government lad fa 
vvqler
particular in the Northern Division?

development in Kitui District sad opre 
by the Senate.

The Senate returns the original copies of the 
tc.v!s and Sugar Finance Corporation (Amend- 

of the Votes and

about?

"I The Minister for Natural Resourcti (Mt- 
SaginO: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to reidy. I 
have said-very often in thb Hou«. my Mni^ 
does: not planwatcr development op a dinas 
or constituency basis, but on a district Av 
far as Kitui Dbirict is concerned, the Coiaty 

^ Council has already submitted a list of pnon» 
The Senate returns the original copy of the for ^le year 1964/65. The schemes are now b^ 

Post OtVice Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill and investigated by my Ministry. At the mamenk^\ 
the copy of the Votes and Proceedings for 9th construction of a pipeline from Sgon^Uia 
October 1964, indicating the amendments made ^ ,o the north is neann| COfr
thereto, and desires the concurrence of the House and work has bcpin on the »ieD^^
of Representatives to the amendments agreed to }iyuso pipeline, hfay I mention. Su. twt»
by the Senate. work is being made possible by, the ijututire ^

Thc&nalcha5=5rc«lLilh^: Approprialion Bill M*
wilhoPlapKntocntopMhOclobcr 19M. Estimales for «-a«r ^

Thi Sennit mums the original copy of Ihe devxio'pmenl in KM 
' Reteiendum lAmeiiiimenl of ihe Conslilution) Bill .uppliM inspector ot my Miimlo

with a copy of (he Voles and Pioecedings dated .Konded to the Council (p t^'isl ihem m 
;9lh Octobdf ■ 19M, indicating Ihe amendmenis their devclopin.enl. This is ■" eimel. a^ ^^ 
made thereto, and desiring the concurrence, of u, Oosemment. As far as ihe Noruiem 
the House ot Rcpic^tatives lo Ihe amendmenis concerned. Uie inlemal “''"J?' ,,, Ap-cT,
agtcedTohyihcSenale. ■ within the district is based on ihe Loim ) '-“j-^

priority- list, as approved by niy 
Council gives ptiotiry to ,^‘•’"^'".3 bv H 
then this priority is likely :o be approsed n.

,..en» Hill wilh Ihe copy .
Poveedings for Tih Oelobet I9M. indicating the 
amendments made Ihcielo. and desires Ihe con- 

ot the House of Represeptalives to the 
amendments agiced to hy ihe Senate.
currcnce

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were bid on the Table:— NlinistD’- -wa
Report to National Assembly as required by Mr, Mati: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would ^

Article-5 of External Loans (General) Ordin- tdi ihJj House how much money tw^^ ^
ancT No. 43 of 1963. % ’ '^icnt is prepared to s^d

Association how much of this wfll be spent 
part of Kitui?

ii(International Development 
Credit 64 KE for Tea Development.)
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